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! HI,STORY 9F HINDOSTAN. A.D. 1605. 

Brahmin systems of, philosophy were studied; and 
the powers .of the mind were generally cultiv~ted and 
improved. 

This character of civilization, it must be confessed, 
tallies not with the political conduct of the people. 
But necessity 'and self-preservation make a kind of 
,ap91ogy for ~ri~s ~nQer desPQtism~ \:~hi(:b "rQI,lI~ be 
unpardonable in a community governed by general and 
known laws. In states subject to arbitrary govern
ment, there is no security, no honour, no independence, 
in private life. The nation is divided into two sorts of 
people, the oppres!)or~ and the oppressed. Every man 
of spirit, offamily, and offortune,must, in self-defence, 
endeavour to possess a share of the government under 
which he was born. W~l\ he s\a,rts forth from ob
scurity he must adopt' the political principles of his 
eQu~r'y, 01.: Q~, ruined i~ ~l~ his schemes, -how~.ver, 
r~pugQ.(lJl\ th~s~ pr\m:;iple~ may be to the gener~l die
U\tes, of hum!lnity.. ~rl(l. tPe pa~c~\al" dispositiotl. of hi~ 
own. min."., Th~ grea,~est. v4"tue~ therefore ~e of~en 
blended with the worst vices; and this cir<;umstanee 
gives a variety and strength of feature t9' Asiatic eha
~actefi, unknown in the settled governments of the west., 

Though the empire of the Mahommedans in India. 
'Was not so extensive under Akbar as it had been under 
some Princes of the Patan dynasty, it comprehended a. 
va~t trac~ of country; divided iot<> twenty-two pro
vinces ; ~ach equal, to some kingdoms in wealth, fertility, 
and ~xtent «t. A ~mall part only of th~ Deca.n, or 
south(!rn peninsula of India" had been conquered: yet: 
the dominions of the family of Timur, in their northern 
and south~rn. frontiers, feU under the thirty-sixth aod 
nineteen~ parallels of latitude; and they extended: 
theIQ,selves, from east to west, about twenty-five degrees. 
The revenues, according t.o the imperial register, wer~ 
thirty-two ~illions sterling, received in the exchequer" 

* ~arul",h4r, Ghillli, Cabal, Gashmire, Lahore. MOllltan,Ou.tcb", 
Sindi, Ajmere .. Sirhind, Delhi, Duab, Agra, A,llahabad,. Oud, Beh:lr, 
Bengal, Orissa, Mat ava, Ber:\r, Chandeish, Guzerat .. 
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exclusive of the customary presents, and the estates of 
the officers of the crown~ which at their death reverted 
to the Emperor, and amounted, at a medium, to twenty 
millions more of oot' money. These immense sums were 
expended in mainta.ining an army of three hundred thou ... 
sand horse, as many of foot, in support of the splendour 

. of the court, and in:the salaries of civil officers. 
'Vhen the indIsposition of the Empetor Akbar tea .. 

dered him incapable of attending to public business, 
the whole weigh' of government fell on Chan Aziffl,. 
the vizier.· Selim, Akbar's only surviving son, l'lotwith. 
standing the ~isputes' which he· had ~orqlerry with his 
father, was sem looked upon as the heIr of the empire;., 
But the vizier's- da.ughter being. married to CJlmsero, the' 
eldest son of Selirn, that ~nister was desirous> of 
placing. the reins of g()Vernrnent in the hands of his sOn'" 
in-law. H~ was< lJupp,orted. in this scheme by many of 
the nobles ; the most enterprising and powerful ofwhom 
was RaJa Man Singh,.. whose sister was the mothe~ 01 
Chusero; The' Raja,. from the antiqui;ty of his fal'tlilr,
and his own address, 'commanded all the Hindoo 
interest in the empire ~ and, he: hact, at that very' time', 
twe~ty thousand of his; native subject~ of the Rajaput' 
tribe in and near the environs of the capital, prepared 
to execute his orders. Selim being apprised of the' 
powerful confederacy aganlst him, waited! upon· his 
father Akbar, two' days before his death~ and laid 
before. him- all their schemes. The Emperor called' 
the~ to'his .. pre~en:cer reprimand~d ~em severely; and 
havmg publicly acknowledged Sehm hIs-lawful successot 
in the empire,. obliged the confederate lords to' pay hint
homage, and; to promise- to support his title. 

On.the: 16th of the sec~d JemmUd, in. the year of 
the Hlgera.1014; the illustnol1s Akbal" expIred at Agra, 

. amid the tears of his subjects;, who loved him as their 
father,admh"ed him as theirJeader, and feared him as 
their Prince. \ Thepr.omise extorted· by the Emperor 
from the vizier and Man' Singh in favour of Selim; had 
no effect on tHeir. conduct. He was no sooner dead' 

B2 ... 
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than they assembled their party ill the house of the 
former, and renewed their deliberations ill favour of 
Chusero, in prejudice of his father. Selim in the mean 
time was not idle. He convened all his friends in ·his 
own palace. Things remained ill suspense for some' 
hours. Ferid Bochari, who commanded the city
guards, took at length a spirited r~solution. lIe 
ordered the gates to be shut, to prevent any troops 
from entering the city; and, taking the keys in his 
hand, .hastened to the palace of Selim. He presented 
them on his knees, and saluted him Emperor. All 
present followed his example. The news soon reached 
the house of the vi;zier. The party of Chusero was 
struck with a sudden panic. They broke up from 
council, and madj:lall possible haste to pay their respects 
to the 'new sovereign. The vizier took care not to be 
the last. The hopes of Chusero . were dashed in a 
moment. H~ was seized with fear, and tIed down the 
river in a small canoe, with Raja Man Singh, and con
cealed himself in that Prince's house till he obtained a 
pardon from his father. Ferid, for this signal service; 
was advanced to the rank of paymaster-general of the 

. forces, by the title ~f Murtaza Chan; and ~anyother 
distinguishing honours were at the same time conferred 

.upon him. . 
Selim was born at Sikri, near Agra, on Wednesday 

the seventeenth of the second Riubi, in the 977th year 
of the Higcra. The most remarkuule event of SeHm's 
life, before his accession, was, his disobedience to his 
father's orders, rather than his rebellion against him, 
about two years prior to that monarch's death. Inso
lent at first, he refused to return to his duty, and was 
once actually at the head of seventy thousand men. 
Upon the death of the Prince DaniaI, lle, however, 
submitted, having then a nearer prospect of the throne. 
Akbar having upbraided him for his disouedience at 
first, and his pusillanimity afterwards, for throwing him';' 
self upon an enraged sovereign's mercy, when he was 
at the head of a great army, received him into favour. 
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When Selim took the reins of government in his hands, 
he assumed the titles. of Noor-ul-dien Mahommed Je-: 
hangire, or Mahommed the Light of the Faith and· 
Conqueror if the ,Vorld.. He dated the commencement 
of his reign from t~ 2£)th of the ~econd Jemmad 1014, 
which answers ~o the 21 st. of October 1605, being then' 
in .the thirty-seven~ year of his age. Akbar 'was' 
interred with great pomp .at Secundrat near Agra; and 
the' minds of men were distracted, between grief and 
joy, funeral solemnity, and the fe~tivity attending ~pon 
the accession of a new sovereign. 

Chan Azim, the discontented. vizier, ,and the Raja 
Man Singh" were so formidable in the empire, that J e- . 
han<rire thought; it most prudent to accept of the offered 
allegiance of both, -and to confirm them in their respec
tive hon'ours andgoverot ~'1ts, without ,animadversion 
'upon theirlate conduct.,. ~'4n Si~gh was dispatched to 
his subaship of Bengal; Chan AZlm to that of Malava. 
~he Prince Chuseromade hilil app'earance at court ; 
and his father, after a severe reprimand,· took him 
at last into fll;vour. The Emperor'in the mean time 
began his reign by a strict administration of justice, 
and by a minute inspection into the finances and re
sources of the state. He issued a public edict to con
firm all the laws and regulations in force. Many subas. 
were. removed· from their respective governments iIito 

, other provinces: some were dismissed 'to make room 
for the Emperor's abettors andfr,iends. The deprived 

. governors repaired to court to restore themselves, by 
money and intrigue, to their former. dignities. Some 
succeeded in their views: others were reduced to de

. spair, through want ?fsuccess. The latter began to 
form treasonable' deSIgns to .recover the consequence 
and power which they had lost.. . . 

To accomplish their. purpose, the discontented lQrds 
turned their eyes uponChusero, and hoped, by his 
means, to effect a revolution in the state. They pre:. 
tended to hav~ the greatest attachment to his pers(>ll: 
they magnified the number ,of his friends,and, his own . . , 
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merit. They roused his ambition hy the praise of past 
actions, and animated it by the fair prospect of present 
success. But what had most weight with the Prince, 
they intimidated him with pretended discoveries of the 
designs of his father against his life. The secrecy ne
cessary . to be observed in all arduous undertakings 
against despotic governments, rendered it difficult for 
Chusero to know the true state of things. The spies 
whom the Emperor had placed around him, in the 
mean time, increased, and confirmed his fears. Ambi .. 
tion, aided by timidity, at length prevailed over filial 
duty. He plunged therefore into danger, to take im
mediate possession of a throne, which he was born one 
day to mount~ without the doubtful fortune of the 
sword. 

Chan Azim, and the Raja Man Singh, had the 
address not to appear openly in the conspiracy. They 
were, however, known to be the life and support of the 
whole. They were IItill under the cloud of the Em
peror's displeasure, which, at a convenient season, 
might burst on their heads. The Prince being 10 far 
involved in the plot, it would be dangerou& for him to 
recede I and they, justly considering the improbability 
of success by open force against the Imperial power, 
~roposed the mOl'e speedy expedient of assassinating 
J ehangire. The proposal came to the ears of the 
Prince. Though he was bent upon rebellion, he 
startled at panicide. Nature was roused in his breast. 
Cf My father," said he, " may enjoy life without a 
throne; but I can never enjoy a throne atained with a 
father's blood. Let him try the fortune of the field. 
Let us throwaway the daggers of assassins, and owe 
our aqvancement to our swords. I' 

The conspirators pretended to applaud the noble 
sentimenti of the Prince: but they, from that instant, 
were irresolute and embarrassed in their counsels. 
Many, violent at the beginning, now awed by the 
greatness of the undertaking, shrunk hack from their 
purpose, and began to shelter themselves behind one 
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another. The Emperor, in the ihean time, was in part 
informed of the plot. He prepared t~ seize the Prince: 
the latter· was apprised of his father's designs. By a 
premature dis~ove~y, this c~nspira(!yj ~ike mahy of the 
sartle kind, faIled. Fear took possesslO~ of the adhe
rents of Chusero. He. himself was afraid. They he~ 
glee ted to elecl1te the daring stroke, which their situa .. 
tion and safety required. They began to remove 
themselves from immediate danger, as if the present 
weloe more to be feared thatl those which in 'future they 
had to oppose. They, however, did 110t altogether l'elin .. 
quish their designs. . , 

·On Monday the" 8th of Zehidgej six months aftet· 
the accession of Jehangire·to the throne of Inuia, near 
one hundred of the, cobspirators assembled privately, in 
the evening, at. the tomb of the Emperor Akbar. 
Chusero havins join~d them, dn pretence of paying his 
devotions at blS grandfather'li shrine, they proceeded; 
that very night, ,towards Delhi. About day-break, 
next mO!hing,. they .h~d reached the city of M uttra; 
about thirty-eight tlilles fram Agra 1 ttnd entered the 
town, wbert the trdopSj. who garrisdned the place, were 
on the parade. They halted fOT refreshment i and they 
had the good fortune not td be suspected by ihe officer 
woo commanded at Muttra. Hussein Beg Chan Dq
duchshi, who. had lJMn governor of the province of 
Cabul during a considerable part of the former reign, 
being turnoo out afM. office by the Emperor, ,tas on 
his way to court. Havifig travelJed in" the night on 
ftCCOI1nt of the heat of tM 1teather, he happened to etJtet 
the city qfMottta. at the opposite gate just when the 
Ptincfj tttrived. They met io the market-place. ehu
sero wa:s- n~ stranger to the discontent of Hussein; 
and esteeriling him a great acquisition to his party; 
frOtD his known bravety and popularity among the 
TUrtars, who formed a. gre!lt part of the imperial army, 
he called him aside1 filid having sounded him, laid op.en 
his whole plan. Hussein being conscious of no crime 
against the state, th011ght himself highly injured by 
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Jehangire. Possm~~ed of no property but the sword, 
from the generosity of his disposition, which had lavished 
his fortune upon his friends, he required not much 
entreaty to espouse the cau'se of the Prince: 

The retinue of Hussein was but small. It consiited 
of two hundred Tartar horse, and three hundred Afgan 
foot. But his military fame was great; and he gave 
life to the cQnspiracy. The Prince. endeavoured to 
bring over the governor of Muttra to his party. That 
officer, pel'ceiving his intentions, shut himself up in the 
citadel, and would listen to no terms. Chusero had 
neither time nor force to reduce him. He . contented 
himself with enlisting as many as he could of the inha-. 
bitants and garrison into his. service; and, leaving 
Muttra, continued his route to Delhi.' I 

The road between the two great cities of Delhi and 
Agra being crowded with travellers, and detachments 
of horse and foot going on different services, the Prince 
forced them to join his standard. Those who refused, 
were, without mercy, put to the sword, after being 
plundered of all their effects. Small parties· of horse 
were, at the same time, dispersed through the country 
on every side; and such as did not jmmediately take 
up arms in favour of Chusero were submitted to mili
tary execution, and all the severities of war.. 1\1any 
were compelled to join him through fear. Others, 
from the same cause, fled into 'the woods, and saw 
from their retreats the smoke of their burning houses, 
and mourned over their infants and aged parents, who 
had not strength to avoid the flames. Some more reso
lute defended themselves against the rebels, 8.!Id to 
their valour owed their lives. The orders of the Prince, 
it must be owned, did not cxtend to such rigour and 
cruelty. But he found it impossiLle to restrain from 
excesses his undisciplined soldiers. lie had set them 
an example of wickedness by rebellton; and it was not 
to be expected that they would submit to his commands 
in favour of humanity and justice. 

Such was ~e wasteful progress of Chpsero to Delhi. 
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His followers haVing greatly increased their numbers itl 
the march, he laid the suburbs 'of that capital under 
contribution. Thegatc.s being shut, the city itself was 
preserved from. pillage. The unfortunate people who 
lived without the walls, from their delay in raising the 
sum imposed upon ,them, had their houses consumed 
with fire. > Many thousandi were r.uined. Many, to 
retrieve th~ir affairs, joined the rebels to make reprisals 
upon the world for the loss which they had sustained.' 

At eleven o'clock of the same night on' which Chu~ 
sero left Agra, his father, was, informed of· his flight by 
the captain-general, who was-, ordered to pursue im
mediately th~ fugitive. Abont an -hour after this 
officer's departure with a ,considerable body of horse, 
the Emperor, suspecting his loyalty, dispatched his 
co~mands to, him to return. Fer~d Bochari, lately 
raised ~o the dignity of Murtaza Chan,a~d to the office 
of paymaster-general of the forces, was dIspatched upon 
that service, with an additional..numberof troops. The 
whole under Ferid amounted to ten thousand horse; 
which greatly retardeg hiS march.' Chusero, of course, 
had the, more, time to harass 'the country, and to 
strengthen himself. In the morning, as soon' as day
light appeared;\ the Emperor mounted his horse; and 
having .assembled aU th~ • forces in and near Agra, 
leaving,a sufficient garrison in the, place, marched with 
a great army towar!i Delhi. He was, upon the oc
casion, heard to repeat a'verse, which implied, "That 
fortune depended upon expedition more than on counsel; 
and that his life should be darkened who put off till 
to-morrow what ought te be done to-day." The un
dutiful behaviour of a son, whom he loved, was a 
severe stroke to his mind. He refused to eat or drink 
or to' take rest for some time; and even opium, to 
which he was much addicted, he declined. 

The governor and inhabitants of Delhi, having re
.covered from 'the first impressions which the sudden 
arrival and ravages committed by Chusero had made 
upon thefr minds, prepared for a r~solute defence. 
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Some troops, who were stationed in different parts' of 
the country, had thrown themselves into the town. 
As there was a considerable quantity of the Imperial 
treasure lodged in the city as well as the great wealth 
of private persons, the intentions of the Prince were to 
have surprised Delhi, and to furnish himself with money 

_ sufficient to rai5~ an army in the province of Punjab. 
But the general terl'Or which his rapacity had excited, 
carried the news of. his march before him, and dis
appointed his -designs. Despairing of being able to
force Delhi to surrender before the arrival of the Im
perial army, having remained only. two days in the 
suburbs, Chusero took the route of Lahore. Having 
been on his march joined by a great number of men, 
he attempted,_ immediately upon his' arrival, to take 
that city by esca~aqe. He was repulsed with Borne 
loss by the g,arrison; and being at the same time desti
tute of artillery, he was greatly disconcerted in his 
measures. He, however, invested the"place. 

The Imperial troops stationed in the pro1lince threw 
themselves into Lahore. 'They. sallied out on the 
besiegers nine successive days. but they were as often 
repulsed, and obliged to shelter themselves behind their 
walls. Chusero in the mean time had drawn together 
some artillery from small fortresses in the neighbour .. 
hood, which he had found means to"surprise. Nothing 
could be effected against the place before the arrival of 
Ferid, the paymaster.general, with .the Emperor's ad .. 
vanced guard. The Prince, with an army of thirty 
thousand horse and foot, but without order, without 
discipline, marched out of his camp to give battle to 
Ferid. The garrison of Lahore perceiving his motions, 
fell upon his rear. He left a part of his army to 
oppose them: with the remaining part he attacked 
Ferid. His troops behaved better than their discipline 
seemed ,to promise. He exposed his -own person. 
He was at length deserted; and, pressing among the 
thickest of the enemy, he found himself with only a 
few of his priI!cipal ~herenta, who bravely fought by 
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his side. In this situation he was surrounded by the 
Imperialists on every side. He was personally known 
to them all. They were terider of his life; and, in 
attempting to tak~ him prisoner, they permitted him 
to make his escape; Great honours ,were conferred 

. upon Ferid by the Emperor,on account of this signal 
victory. ). - . . _ 

The unfortunate Chtisero wandere&. all'night through' 
the woods with a few attendants. His, army was all 
dispersed •. J;Ie, ca;me in the morning to a hut, where; 
quite overcome by fa~igt1;e,. he laid himself down to rest. 
Some of his friends having discovered where he Jay, 
'assembled around him. They begall to consult together 
on the present untowlll:d situation of their ,affairs. 
They differed in opinion. . Such of, the chiefs as were 
natives :of Bengal arid the adji«;ent provinces, insisted 
upon taking the·r.9ute of that quarter of India, by the 
f60t of the north~m mountains : 'they alleged, that the 
Raja Man Singh,. who was then suba of Bengal, pos. 
sessed great. power, which he would not fail to exert in 
.his nephew's cause:/l:: that the country was rich arid 
populous: ,that it was an invariable maxim among the 
Hindoo Princes nevet to desert the interest of a: stranger 
who should throw himself under their protection: be
.sides, that the Raja Man Singh joined the affection of a 
relation to the Prmce, to the natural faith· of his nation 
to the suppliant and unfortunate. The natives of 
Chandeish and' Malava;' were for trying their fortunes 

'in their respective provinces. Chan Azim, the late 
vizier, father-in-law of Chusero, lVa.S governor of the 
latter; and they doubted not but he would support the 
dignity of his own family. They added, that Azim was 
possessed of a ,fine army, provided with artillery, and 
furnished with stores., 

Hussein Beg, who was in chief confidence wit;h the 
Prince, started objections to the different plans of his 

'* It was cust~mary with the Mahommedan Emperors 'ofHiudostan 
to demand the daughters of 'Hindoo princes ill marriage. i The 
mothet of Chusero was sister to the Raja Man Singh.", ' 
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other adherents. He urged the distance of the march; 
and the impossibility of forcing their way throucrh 

. countries full of Imperial troops, who would be ve~y 
active, since fortune had forsaken the side of Chusero. 
He proposed that they should continue their .route to 
Cabul; where he 'himself had interest sufficient to arm 
the' .whole province, together with his native 'Country 
Buduchshan, in favQur,of the Prince, . Chusero~ durin" 
the debate, sat silent, Having at length weighed each 
opinion, he declared in favour 'Of that ,of HUllsein; 
alleging, that the troops of the ilortn' were most faithful 
to their chiefs; The observation displeased tge other 
chiefs: they murmured, and left bis presence, They 
saw that their affairs were desperate,\. and they resolved 
to retreat to their respective habitations; covering their 
fears under a pretended, disgust anhe pref~rence given' 
to the counsel of Hussem, . , 

Chusero in a few minutes founq h1mself deserted by 
those who had made him the tool of their ambition and 
revenge. Reproaches were to no effect. He blamed 
his adherents for their timidity and perfidy; but he 
himself was not less culpable. ,His mind was agitated 
with various passions. Rage ~airist bis own folly.was 
the most predominant, Hussem was the only chief of 
note who remained of the conspirators: His followers, 
consisting of three hundred hfilrse,' and a few of the 
Prince's menial servants, formed their whole retinue. 
With these they set out for Cabul. Being forced to 
depart from the. high road, they frequently lost their 
,yay, as they were obliged to travel in the night.. . 

Keeping their course through unfrequented· paths 
and bye-roads, they at length arrived on the banks 
of the river Attoc, the largest branch of the Indus, 
It was impassable without boats, It was then mid
night. They moved down the river to the ferry of 
Choudera. Finding no boats at that place, though 
a much-frequented ,passage, they understood that 
orders had been sent to conceal them. The ferry-:
man and villagers were. asleep. It was proposed to 
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'seize them, to force' them. to discover where ,the boats 
were laid. . Some were taken il) their beds; others 
'escaped, an~,. with 'their outcries, alanned the country., 
The Prince understood from: those that were taken, that 
orders from' the Imperial camp had two days before 
been re~eived by thezemindar of the district to stop the 
passage of the river; ,and -that, in obedienc~ to.these 
orders, he had secreted the boats. . H ussem, In' the 
mean time, having dispatched some of' his. followers in 

'. quest of tlie1;>,oats, ihey fOl.lnd t}\'o, filled with wood, in 
a neicrhboUl:ing creek ~ the,s~ ,.were unlo~ded and brought 
~o 'th~ prop~r ptaee~';,T!Ie z~mindar,. being roused from 

. sleep. by the noise, pad come by this time to the bimks 
of the Atto~' at~ended by .. aconcourlle of people. He 
called to tliose who dragged the.boats~ that he had an 
Imperial man4.ateltb 'prohibit all persons, under pain 
of death, ~o cros,s ,the river. ,1'hey. inti,midated by his 
threats, turned the head 9( tqe two boats- across the 

. stream;· The Prince's part~ fired upon them: some 
\vere killed,' otners plunged· into the -river;' and a few 
exper~ 's~:i,rilInt~s: .in ,the:retinu'e of Chusero-, brought 
one boat with dIfficulty to the~shore. 

The banks of the, Attoc, ,,;ere in~' the .. mean' time 
crowded }Vith the ~ountrypeople·. " An officer atrived 
with a huridied~hors~ to guarq the passage; . Other 
detachments' came gradqallyin, from every quarter. 
Chusero and Hussein'resolved to sav,e themselves in 
the boat. • They placed their horses in the centre,and 
they themselves .took their seats in -the stern. "Their 
attendants, -afraid of b~ing left'to the mercy of their 
enemies, threw themselv~s headlong into the vessel, and 
almost sunk -her. They, however, pushed her from 
shore;' threw some overboard, and cut off. the. hands of 
others who clung to her sides.:·l\.fany were drowned. A 
few were slain by the Imperialists. This was but the be
ginning of misfortunes. . Most of the oars had been lost 
in the confusion ';~ and the rudder, to complete the ruin 
of tile unfortunate· .Chusero, had ~een i!ladvertently 
thrown overboard WIth, the wood WIth whIch the 'boat 
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had been found loaded. T~se inconveniences, joined 
to a want of skill in the rowers; rendered it impossil>le 
for them to manage the boat. She was carried down 
the stream. The confusion was great, and danger' 
every moment increased. -

The zemindar, and the party who guarded the ferry, 
were not idle. They seized upon those, left ashore. 
They fired at the boat, and followed her OO'Wl') the river. 
She struck at last on a sand-bank. " Some plunged into 
the warer to. push. her off; she remained immoveabl~ . 
The fil'e continued. Many were killed. N () resource . 
was left. The sun was just rising.' ,Ca.sim Chan, who 
commanded the party of horse, seeing tIie 'unfortunate 
Prince in this inextricable situation, stopt the fiTe~ Be
ing by this time joined by another officer who com
manded a body or troops in th~ nejgh~ourhood, bot!. 
mounted their elephants; and, riding in to the bank on 
which the boat lay, seized the Prince.' Casim placed 
bim behind hiin filn the.elephant,~while the other officer 
!1eCUred Hussein. The few that remained of their 
attendants were carried ashOre in another boat," 

Such was the end of a rebelliOll begun without any 
just ca.u.se,. concerted without j,udgment, and. cfJ,rried on 
with very moderate abilities, by a. Prince scarce more 
unfortunate than be deserved' to be. The, Emperor 
wu at the. time encamped in a' gardea near Lahore. . 
He received the newS: of the seizure of the Prince with 
excessive. joy. He ordered him· to be brought before 
him, with. a. goWen £hain from his. left hand to· his left 
.tOOt, accoEdiog 101 the laws or his ancestors, Zingis and 
TimUI~ Hussein.,. loaded with. iron. chains, was placed 
on the. right.. hand of Chusero; Abdul Rahim, another 
of the. principal rebels,. on hisi left. Jehangire sternly 
asked his sons. "What. could induce thee,. Sultan Chu
se.tOt. to. rebel against thy sovereign and father?" Chu
sero was silent:. the. Emperor began to relent. He 
then" in a.safter tone, questioned him. about his advisers 
and abettm"s in. tebelliDn_ Chusero burst into- tears. 
Hisfather was. surprised:. fOil till. then.he had. remained 
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firm. "Father," said the Prince, with a broken voice,.' 
" my crime is great; but let me suffer for it alone. 
'When you accused me, I was sensible of my faults ;. 
and, as I was reconciled with the loss of life~ I be-
haved with dignity. ~ But when you raise the remem
brance ormy friends, I am troubled at their fate. Let 
them escape as ~ey can; I will never become their 

" .. accuser. . 
. Jehangi~ stooq silent;: and, ,by his pressing him no 

farther, seemed to applaud bis sentiments. Any in
formation from the P~ce ~uld be. unnecessary. T~ 
conspirat6~ ,had ,impeached 'one ~other; and ~ 
hundred of the· chiefs. were already seIZed. The Prince 

, was deliver¢ over ~ in close confinement, into the hands 
of the paym8.ster-general. Hussein was sentenced too 
be sewed up in the raw hide.of an ox, -and to be.throwu: 
in that condition into the street.. The hide was soon 
contracted by the heat of the sun i and he expired' in &: 

few hours: 'Abdul RaJUin. did Dot so easily 'escape. 
Finding that Hussem was. dead sooner than. they ex.; 
peeted, those appointed to superintend the executions, 
.kept the asS.'$ hide in which Rahim WM inclose<4 con
stantly moist willi ware,. & lived for several days in 
that misew:.,able COnditiOlh . Three hundred. pales wenJ 
set up in two. rows along the pub,lie. road. The rebellt .. 
to that number, wer-e draWD alive OD the pales.. Chll'-' 
sero was brought'every day, as long as any of tb~ 
unhapp, 'W~tches. breathed. under· their tortures. to 
view the horrid· sight. ' ,He w.as led. in chains through 
the midst of~ them, whilst he watered. the. ground with 
his: tears. ' Some, o( thew! had bem his· dearest: COln-' 

panions; others his faithful servants, who had followed 
his fortunes: merely.to shew them fidelity to· a master 
whom they loved.. . ' 

These barl>arous:executions: were scarce over:at~:r.... 
hore,when n~wg; w.u. brought to the Iwperial camp, 
that· the Persians. had invested Candabar.·witb a nw:ne .. 
fOUlJo army;. that: Shaw. Beg, tha- gwemGJ' of. that- city. 
and pro)rlnce; had, by-his. rashness;suEered a. very: 00ll'0 
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sideraLle loss in a sally; yet, that he continued, without 
any necessity, to expose the garrison. His conduct 
could only be accounted for by an absurdity bordcrinrr 
on madness. He was as careless of his own life as h~ 
l\'as of his duty. Dissolute beyond example, he order
ed an awning to be ~pread ove~ the gateway:.most ex
posed to the enemy s fire. ,He sat under it all day, 
conversing with cOIl1~non prostitutes, WhOlli, much 
against their indination, he jorced to attend him. 'The 
Emperor, fearing more from his negligence and, de
bauchery, than he !:toped frbm his fidelity and courage, 
sent Sirdir Chan, an old Omrah, to'supersede him in his 
government, witq orders ~o defend Candahar to the las t 
extremity. Ghazi Chan, an officer of great reputation, 
was, at the same time •. dispatched . with" .twenty-five 
thousand horse, to' haraSs thq enemy. " Jehangire him
self, ,dth the remaining 'p'art of th~ imperial apby, 
marched to Cabul. , ' '. 

Ghazi had scarce advanced "'1thin six days' Illarch of 
Candahar, when the Persians raised the siege; and re
treated towards Chorassan. No reason could .he as- , 
signed for these hostilities on the side of Persia, except 
the favourable oppqrtunity' offered, by the rebellion of 
Chuseto, for seizing -the cIty of Ca.ndahar, \Vhtch was, 
in some measure, the key to the Persian empire. Shaw . 
Abas of Persia, pretended ,1 that his lieutenants· in the . 
provinces of Seistan and Chorassan had ta~enthis step 
without his orders; and that' it was his'> positive com-
mands which raised the siege." '." , ' 

Jehangire placed little faith' in the professions of 
Abas; being satisfied, that the death of Akbar, and the 
rebellion of Chusero, were the true motives of the in
vasion. He, however, admitted th~ excuses of the Per
sian, which were brought by his ambassador Hussein. 
Several small forts near Candahar, which had been 
~ken by the Persians, were evacuated, and peace be
tween the two formidable powers was re-established. 
Shaw Beg, deprived of the governmen,t of Candahar. 
IVas ~ade suba of Cabul: fur notwithstanding his ab-
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surd behaviour, he had displayed both ability and spirit 
in the defence of the city.' ,The Emperor, after these 
transactions, returned toward, Lahore. 

Sultan Chuser<! was still in 'close cQnfinement, which 
his active and. vehement disposition could very ill en
dure. • The usage h~ met ~ith.: deprived him of every 
hope of a reconciliation .with his fa.ther. The marks of, 
affection shown·by the Emperor to his younger sons~ 
Purvez andChurrum, confirmed, the suspicions ofChu
sero. .I t was also' currently' reported, ~hat J ehangire 
was to appoint ,one of the two favoured Princes, his, 
successor. N9thing 'hut dil;iappointment, and even 
death, present~d to Chusero's mind. His frie.nds were 
stilI numero~s in the army. He'sounded them, by his 
emissa~ies: ~ome. moved by. ~is: ~*fortunes, man:r iii. 

.love Wlth nov~lty, bega~ to form treasona~le deslgns 
against' the. EnipeJor's bfe. It fwas concerted to. fall 
UPOll J ehangire at the chase, aQd, having dispatche~ 
him, to taise Chusero, fl'Om his prison to the' throne. 
:,Some writers dou;btt whetherC~u~ero was, at all 
privy to this conspiracy: others deny the whole. The 
first argue from the humanjty of Chusero; the latter: 
say, £hat;t wa~ Ii fiction of Sultan Churrum, third son 
Qf Jehangi~ .. This much is certain, that the first ·in~ 
telligence of the conspiracy came, through Prince 
Churrum. to the ,Emperor's ears .. ,He. informed his 
father, that five hundred of the nobility were engaged 
in a plot against"'hi's-life .. Jehangire was startled, and, 
knew,not ho~ to act:. he considered, that should' he 
seize sorne, fhe rest would be alarmed; and that danger 
might arise from.· their power. As it was difficult. 
therefore; to secure them all at once, he thought it 
most prudent to send all on different services. Four of 
the princip~ls .he reserved., whom he ordered tQ be. 
~,eized. They' were tried for treason; sufficient proofs 
could n<?t be found., They were kept in ~onfinement: 
Chusero was more narrowly wl-I.tched; and became 
daily more 'and more obnoxious to his father~ . 

VOl •• III. 
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JEHl).NGIRE.J 

CHAPTER 11. 
l 

A. D. 1606. 

J)isturhanccs ;n Bengal-Story o/'Chqj(iAiass-His 
, jliJktfrO'I1I TartOJ'!I-:-Distress in the desert-Birth 

f!J the Sultana }{oor:-Mdhil-Mar"iage 'l(JitI~ She"e 
Afkun-:-Persecution-and murder Qf that Omrah
Her marriage willI. the Empel'or-Promoti()n oj her 
familg. . , . 

JEllANGJItE, having resettled the atrair~ of the pro
vinces to the north-west of the Indus, marched toward 
the capital. When he was crossing the Attoe, letters 
~'ere received fram Islam Chan, governor of BeMr, 
with intelligence, that Shere Afkun, a native of Turko-

, mania, who commanded in the district of Burdwan, had, 
with his own hand, killed Kuttub-ul-dien Koka, suba 
of Bengal, together with several other officers, who had 
set upon Shere Afkun, with an intention to assassinate 
him. Jehangire was much afflicted at the death of his 
favourite Kuttub; but he derived some comfort from 
the suba's success against the life of Shere Afkun. 
The circumstances of the unhappy fate of this chief are 
in themselves extraordinary; and. the knowledge of 
them is necessary for elucidating the sequel of the hia. 
tory of Jehangire. To trace things to their source, we 
must, for some time, lose sight of the unfortunate 
Shere. . 

About twenty years before this period, Cbaja Aiass, 
a native of the western Tartary, left that country to 
push his fortune in Hindostan. He was descended. of 
an ancient and noble family, fallen into decay byvariou9 
revolutions of fortune. He, however, had received a 
good education, which was all his parents could bestow. 
Falling in love with a young woman, as poor as himself, 
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he married her; but he found it difficult to provide for 
per the very necessaries of life. Reduced to the last 
extremity, he turned his though~ upo~ India, the usual 
resource of the· needy Tarta(s of the north. He left 
privately friends, who either would not or could not 
~sist him, and turned his f~ce to. a foreign country ~ 
His all consis~d of one sorry horse, and a very srqall 
sum of money, which had proceeded from the sale of 
ltis other effects: PI~cing his wife upon the horse, he 
walked: by her side. She happen,ed tQ be with c~ildt 
,.,nd could ill endure the fatigue of so great ajoumey. 
Their scanty pittance of money was:''Soon.expended; 
they had eveq subsis~ed, for some days, upon charity, 
when they arrived on the,skirts of the Great Solitudes, 
which separa~ ·Tartary from the, ,do[Ilinioos of th~ 
family of Timur irf India. INo house was there to 
'-=over them frorq the inclemency' of the weather;' nQ 
pand to relieve their wants. To retarn, was' certain 
prisery; tc) proceed, apparent destruction. , 

They had faste<} three days: to complete theiJ; mis'!' 
fortunes, the wife of Aiass was -taken in labour. She 
begau to reproach her hus~nd for leavjng his native 
~ountry at an unfortunate hour; for exchanging a quiet, 
u.ougb poor: life, for the ideal. prospect of wealth in a 
~istant coulltI1. In this distressed situation she brought 
forth a daughter.. They remained in the {>lace for sorq6 
hours, with a vain hope that travellers might pass that 
way. They were.disappointed. Human feet seldom 
tread these deserts:- the sun declined apace. They 
. feared the approach of nigh~: the place was the haunt 
of wild beasts; and should. they escape their hunger, 
they must faU by their own. Chaja Aiass, in this ex:" 
tretnity, having placed his wife on the horse, found him~ 
self so -much exhausted that he could scarcely move. 
To carry the child was impossible: the mother could 
Dot even hold herself fast on the horse. A long contest, 
began between humanity and necessity: the latter pre
vailed, and they agreed to expose the child on the high
way. The 4lfant, ~o¥ered with leaves, was placed 

. c2 
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under 11. tree j and the disconsolate parents proceeded: 
, in tears., :' , '. .. ' ., . , 

'When they had ,advanced about am.ile .from the 
place, and the eyes of the mother could, no longer dis-I 
tinguishthe solitary tree under which she had left her 
daughter, she gave way tq grief; and throwing ,herself 
from the horse on~e ground, exclaimed, "My child f 
my child !" She endeavoured to raise herself ; but she 
had ho strength to return. Aiass was pierced to the 
heart. He pr~vailed upon his wife to sit down. He 
promised to bring her 'the infant. He ,arrived at the. 
place. N ~ sooner had hi~ eyes reached the child, than 
he was almost stt:uck dead ",ithhorror. .t\ black snake,. 
say our authors, was. coiled ~ound it; and Aiass he-:
~ieved he behel~ him extending his fatal j!1ws to devour. 
the infant. The father rushed forward. . The serpent" 
alarmed at his vociferation, retired, into the hollow tree. 
He took up his daughter unhurt, and returned to the 
mother. He gave her child into her ~rms; lind,: as he 
was informing her of the wpnderful escape of the infant, 
some travel.1ers appeared, "and soon relieve\l tliem of' 
all their wants., They proceMed gradually; and 'tame 
to Lahore. • . . '. 

The,Emperor Akbar, at the alTivai of Aiass;kept hia, 
court at Lahore., Asiph Chan, one of that monarch's 
principal 'Omrahs, attended then the presence. He was, 
a distant relation to Aiass, and. he received him with 
attention and, friendship. To, t:mploy' him, he made 
him his P.wo secretary. Aiass soon r~commended him-' 
self to ,Asiph in that station; and, by some accident, 
his diligence aod ability attracted the 'notice of the. Em
peror, who raised .him to the command pf a thousand 
horse. He became, in process of time, master of the 
household; and his genius being still greater than even 
his good fortune, he raised himself to the office and title 
of Actimad-ul-Dowla, or high-treasurer of the empire. 
Thus he, who had almost perished through mere want 
in the desert, became, in the space of a few years, the 
~rst subject in India. .',. .' 
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". The daughter who. had been born to Aiass 'in the 
de~ert, received,.soon· after 'his' arJ;'ival' at Lahore, the 
name of Mher-u1-Nissa{ o~ the Slln. o( Women. She 
had s9me- right· to th~ appellation'; for.in beauty she 
excelled aU the ladies of ,the East. She was educated 
with the utmost care: and. att~ntion. IIirnusic,: jii 
dancing, in poetry, in painting, she had no equal among 
her sex~' Her cj.isposition was volatile, her wit lively 

-and satirical, her spirit lofty.and uncontroled.Selim, 
the Prince-royal"visited one, day her father. When the 
public entertaiQment was ~over; '\fhen aU, except t~e 
principal guests,were withdrl,lwn, and wine was brought. 
on the table, the ladies, according to,custom~ were iri~ 
troduced in their veils. .' ' ." 
; The ambition of Mher-nl-Nissa aspired to a conquest 

. of the: Prince. Shtf sung-he ~vas in raptures: she 
·dan~ed-Jle eould hardly be restrained, by the rules of 
decency, . to hi~ place. Her' stature, her shape;' her 
. gait, had ,raised his ideas of her' beauty to the highest, 
,pitch. 'Wher1hiS;:eye~ see~ed to .. d~vour her, she, as 
by :accident, 'dropt het. veill and'sqone upon him, at 
'i)x:tce;with "aU 11er' charm's, The.!confqsion which she 
could. 'Yell feign on tne 'oc.c~sion, heightened the beauty 
ot..ber face,. . Her, tirpid eye by stealth fell upon the 
Prince, 'and kindled aU his 'soul jnto, love: He was 

;silent for )he remaining' part of the evening: she endea
'voured to confirm, by her wit, the conquest which the 
charms of net· persop had made. ' , 

.~: Selim/distractCd. with. his 'passion, knew not what 
course to tak€Yo l\ln~er-lll~Nissa had been betrothed~ 

, by her fatqer, to Shere Afkun, a Turkomanian noble
ma~ of great renown." He applied to his father Akbar, 
·who sternly refused to' commit a piece of injustice, 
though in favour of the heir of his throne. The Prince 
retired abashed;, and' Mher-ul-Nissa became the wife 
of Shere Afk·un. The latter, howe.vel', suffered in his 

. prospects in life, for not having made a voluntary resig
nation of the lady to the enamoured Prince. Though 
Selim durst make no open. attack upon- his fortunate 
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rival during the life of Akbar, men in office worshipped 
the rising sun, and threw accumulated disgrace on 
Shere Afkun. He became disgusted, and left the court 
bf Agra. He retired into the provil1ce of Bengal, and 
obtained from the suba of that country, the superin .. 
tendency of the district of Burdwan. 

The passion fot Mher-ul-Nis'sa, which Selim had re. 
pressed from a respect and fear for his father; returned 
with redoubled violence when he himself mounted the 
throne of l~dia. He was now absolute; no subject 
could thwart his will.and pleasure. ·He recalled Shere! 
Afkun from his retreat: He was, however, afraid tb 
go so much against the current of the public opinion, 
as to deprive that Omrah of his wife: Shere was in-

" flexible: no man of honour in Indiaean part with his' 
spouse, and retairt his life. His incredible strength and 
bravery had rendered ,Shere eitremely popular. He 
was naturally high-spirited and proud; and it was not 
to be expected, that he would yield. to indignity and 
public shame. His family, his 'ormer 'reputation, was 
high. Born of noble parents in Turkomania, he had 
spent his youth in ~ersia·;. and had '~erved; with un
common renown, Shaw Ismael the thIrd of the Sufvl 
line. His original name was "Asta Ji1l6,. bti~ having 

, killed a lion, he was -dignified with t~' title of Shere 
,Afkun, or the Overthrower ()£ the LIOn. U rtdet the 
latter name he became famou~ in India.' In the ,,'ars 
of Akbar, he had served ,with great reputatiob .. lIe had 
distinguished himself, in a partjcula~ manner, under. 
Chan Chanan, at the taking of Stpd, byexbibif:ing pro
digies of personal strength and valour. ,Prefcrments 
had been heaped upon him; and he was highlyesteem
ed at court, during the life of Akbar, who loved in 
others that daring intrepidity for which he himself wal , 
renowncd. 

J ehangire kept his court at Delhi, when he called 
Shere Afkun to the presence. He received him gra
ciously, and conferred new honours upon him.· Shere, 
Afkun, naturally open and generous, suspected not the 
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Emperor's intenliQns. .Time, he t40ught, had era'sed 
the memory of l\1her-ul-N~ssa from Jehangire's mind. 
He was de~eived·. The monarch was resolved to re
move his rival; but the means h~ used were, at once, 
foolish and disgraceful. :, He appointed a day for, hunt
,ing;' and ordered the haunt of an enormous tiger to be 
explored. News was'soon bro'ught; tht:).~ a'tiger of an 
'ex.traordinary size was Qiscovered in the forest of Ni
darbari. This savage, it was said, had ,carried off many 
of the largest oxen, from the neighbouring villages. 
The Emperor ",directed thi~~er his .march, ~ttended by 
Shere Afkun, and several thousands of hIS p~iQcipal 
officers,; ,with aU their trains. HjLving, according to the' 
custom of the Mogul Tartars, surrounded the ground 
for many miles, they began- to mQve toward the centre, 
on all sides. The tiger was ~oused.. His roaring was .. 
heard jn all quarters: and the Emperor hastened to the 
place. •. , . ' t 

t The nobility b~jng assembled, Jehanglre called aloud, 
" Who among you wiU advance singly and attack this 
tiger ?" They looked on oDe another in silence: . then 
all turned, their eyes on Shere· Afkun. ~ He seemed not 
to understand their ,meaning: at'length three Omrahs 
started 1"orth from thp- tircle,. and, sacrificing· fear to 
shame, f~n at· the Emperor's feet" and begged permis-
sion to try singly !bell ~trengtli ag8,.inst the formidable 
II.nima,l. The prid~ of Shere \Afkun arose. 'He had 
imagined that none dursl a,tte,mpt a deed so dangerous •. 
He hoped, that after the refusal of the nobles, the 
honour. of the enterpri&e would devolve in course on his 
hands:. But ,.three had offered themselves for the com
bat; and they were ~bound. in honour to insist on their 
prior right. Afraid of losing his former renown, Shere 
Afkun began thus in the presence: " To attack an 
mimal with weapons is both unmanly and unfair, 
God has given to man limbs and sinews as well as to 
tigers: he has added reason to the former, to conduct 
lis strength.", Th~ other Omrahs objected in vain, 
'I That. all men were inferior to the tiger in strength; 
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and that he could be overcome only with stee1." "I 
will convince you of your mistake," Sher.e Afkun.replied: 
and, throwing dow'n his sword and shield, prepared to 
I;td vance unarmed." "~. , .. 
I Though the Emperor was, in secret, pleased with ~ 
proposal full of danger to .shere, he made a show of 
c;lissuading him from the enterprise. Shere was deter
mined. The monarch, with feigned reluctance, yielded. 
1.\1en knew not whether they ought most to admire the 
courage of the man, or to· exclaim' against, the folly 
of the deed ... Astonishment was painted in every face; 
Every tongue was.silent. Writers give a particular,. 
but incredible, detail of the battle between Shere Afkun 
and the tiger.Tflis much is certain, that, after a long 
lI.nd obstinate struggle, the astonishing warrior pre
vailed; and, though mangled witq wounds himself, laid 
at last the savage dead at his feet. The. thousands who 
were eye-witnesses of the action, were even almost 
afraid to vouch ror the truth of the explQit" with their 
concurring testimony. The fa,me of Shere was in
creased.; . and the aesigns of the Emperor failed: But: 
tlle determined cruelty oLthe latter stopt.not here:. 
other means of death were contri~ed against the unfor
tunate Shere. .... . ./ \ , ', f' " 

He had scarce recovered from'his wounds, when 'he 
came to pay his respects at. cOllft: ~lIe was caressed '~y 
the Emperor; and he suspected no guile." A ~nare. 
however, was prepared for hint ... Jehangire had meanly 
condescended to give private orders'to the rider of one 
of .his largest elephants to waylay. his riyal, in one 
of the narrow streets, when he next sJ:lOuld return 
to court, and th~e to tread him to death. As accidents 
of that kind sometimes happen, from the rage of those 
animals in the rutting season, the thing might have 
passed without suspicion. Shere was carried in his 
palanky. lIe saw the elephant in his way. He gave, 
orders to the bearers to return back': the ~lephant 
came forward. They threw the palanky, with their 
master, in the street, and fled to save their lives. Shere 
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liaw hisda,ng~r.,He ,had just li~e to rise~ He drew 

\ 81: short sword, 'Which" always hung by his side: with 
,this weapo!). he' struck ,the,elephant across, the root' 
of the trunk, which he clit o~f with one blow. The 
ll.nimal roared, turned' from him, fell down and expired. 
The Emperor was looking ou~ at a wiiulow.: He 
retired with amazement and shame. Shere, continued 
:t;lis ' way, ,to the palace.' Without any :suspicion of, 
,treachery, he related the particulars to J ehangire;, Th~ 
latter ,disguisedhis·,sehtiments, ,but relinquished not his
gesigns. H~' praised ~he strength .and' valour of Shere,
,"ho ,retired., satisfied and 'unsu~pecting fl'om the pre
!!ence. ", " ' " , ' 
, Whether the. Emperor endeavoured',toconquer his' 
passiQn JorMher-ul-Nissa,; or felt remorse from bis, 
own behaviour, is uncertain; but, 'for the space of six 
months" no furth~r attempts,wereJnade"agaJnst, the life 

, ,'of Shere, who noW ,retired ,to the capital, of Bengal_ 
,The formeJ;':q,esigns of Jehangire~ereno secret., They 
Were, the subject of common conversjltion, ,little to the 
advantageo( the ~haract~ of a-great Prince. ,Absolute, 
monarchsj,;howevet, " are never withou! men who flatter 
~h~ir worst passjons;: ;~d admini~teI' to their mostperni-

.,ciqus ;pleasures. Ku,ttu'b, suba of Bengal, was one of 
these convenient sycophants. ~aJrf$:ati.ate himself with 
t~e Emperor, though p~rh~s n?t by hIS express com
plands" he hired forty ruffians to attack and murder Shere, 
~hen an, opportunity 'shOuld offer. ,Shere ,was apprised 
of the intentions "of Kuttub.' He continued 'within 

, tloors: ' ·but such was fJ.isr confidence in his own strength 
l!lld ;'a16ur; .that ~ at 'night he would not permit' his 
servants to" remain in his house. They; according 
to custom,' retired each to his own home. An old 
portet only remained of. the men-servants,' under the 
liame roof with Shere. The assassins were no strangers 
to a circumstance. common in India. They made their 
observations upon the house. They found that there 
was a room, on the right hand, within the principal 
door, which Shere used as a writing-chamber. This, 
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of that place, he renewed his march, and encamped his 
army, in a strong position, at a place called Kidgwa, 
about thirty miles fl'om Allahabad. Distrustful of the 
discipline of his army, he intrenched himself, and ,yait
ed for the arrival of Aurlln~zebe, whom he vdshed to 
engage with an advantage \vhieh might supply the infe
riOl'ity of his tmops in point of courage and hardiness. 
But Aurungzebe studiously protracted the time. His 
march \vas designedly slow, tin he was joined by his 
son J\,jahommcd with the troops of the north. He then 
moved forward with great expedition; l\Tahommcd 
commanding the van, consisting of five thousand chosen 
horse. Suja was astonished at this sudden vigour in 
his brother's measures; he began to fOl·tify his camp, 
and to make dispositions for receiving the enemy with 
warmth. 

The Princc l\1aholllmed, naturally full of fire, ex
ceeded his orders. He pres~ed omvard with the van, 
eager for a sight of the enemy; and when he presented 
himself before Suja, the Emperor, ",·ith the army and 
artillery, was forty miles in the rear. He rode along 
the lines of the enemy, and, with unpardonable rashness, 
seemed to provoke them to battle. Suja, however, for 
'What cause is uncertain, took no advantage of his teme
rity. The Prince at le11;2:th encamped his small army; 
and dispatched a messenger with his observations on the 
po~ition and strength of the enemy. AUl'ungzebe was 
offended at the rashness of his son. lIe was, however, 
gentle in his reproof. ",Vhen you shaH possess the 
empire, 1\fahommed," said he, "you must protect it 
with more caution. A monarch ought to be a general 
rather than a partizan; and few fOt'get folly in valour." 
The haughty spirit of the Prince was impatient of re
buke. Active, gallant, and fierv, he despised the slow 
dictates of pru&mce; and would rather owe his fame 
to his sword, than to political management and addl'css. 

The Imperial standard came in sight on the thirteenth 
of January 1659; and Allrungzebe encamped his army, 
leaving an exten;:;ive plain, ycry fit for a battie, between 
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room communicated, by a narro,w passage, with th~ 
sleeping-apartments. When it was dark, they took ad
vantage of the old porter's absence, and conveyed them-
selves, 'without discovery, into the house. . 

The principal door being bolted at the usual hour, 
Shere and his family went to bed. Sonie of the assas
sins, when they' thought he was fallen asleep, stole 
silently into his apartment. They prepared to plunge 
ilieir daggers into his body, when one of them, -who 
was an old man, being touched with' remorse, cried out 
with a loud voice: '~Hold! have we no~ the Emperor's 
orders? Let us behave like men. Shall forty fall upon 
ene, and tha~ one asleep ," "Boldly spoken," said 
Shere; starting that instant fro~ his bed: Seizing his 
sword, be placed himself in a corner of the room. 
Thero he was attacked by the assassin$. In a few 
minutes, many' of the villains lay weltering in their 
Mood at his feet. , Scarce one half 'escaped without a . 
wound. The old man who had given warning, did not 
a.ttempt to fly. Shere took him by the hand, praised 
and thanked him for his behaviour, and, having in
quired about those wbo had hired the assassins, dis
missed him, with handsome presents, to relate the 
particulars abroad. . '. • , 

The fame of this' ~anant exploit resounded through 
the whole empire. Shere could not stir abroad for the· 
mob,' who pressed around him. He, however, thought. 
proper to retire from the capital of .Bengal. to. his old· 
residence at Burdwan. He hoped to live there in ob
scurity and safety with his beloved Mhe(..ul-Niss&. 
He was deceived. . The suba of Bengal had received 
his government, for the purpose of removing the unfor
tunate Shere; and he ~'as not ungrateful. After deli
berating with himself about the means, he, at last, fell 
upon an effectual expedient. Settling the affairs of 
his government at Tanda, which was at that time the 
capital of Bengal, he resolved, with a great retinue, 
to make the tour of the dependent provinces. In his 
route he came to Burdwan. He made no secret to his 



~rincipal olJieel"S, that he bad the Emperor;s orders fot 
dispatching Sbere. That devoted Omrab, bearing 
that thesuba was entering the town in which be re
sided, mounted bis borse, and, ,!ith two servanisonly, 
,,'ent to pay his respects., The suba received Sbere 
with affected politeness. ,They rode, for some time, 
side by side; and their conversation turned upon 
indifferent affairs~ The suba suddenly stopt. He 
'Ordered his elepbant of state to be brought; which be 
inount~d,und~r ~. pretence of appearing with ~coming 
pomp In the CIty of Burdwan. Shere stoodstdl, wben 
the suba: was asceliding; and one of the pikemen, pre
tending' that ,Shere was in the way, struck his borse, 
and began to drive him before him. Shere was enraged 
at the affront. He Knew that thepikeman durst not 
have used that freedom \\,ithout his'master's orders: be 
saw plainly, that there w8&,"a Jaid. design against his 
life. He turned round upon the p~eman; and threat-

, ened bimwith instant death .. " He fell on the ground 
and begged for mercy~ Swords were drawn. Shere 
had no time to lose., He splirred bis borse up to the 
~lephant on which the suba'~was mounted; and baving 

_ brok«1 down the ainari or castle, cut him in two; and 
, thUs the unfortunate Kuttub "became the victim 'Of his 

oWl} zeal to -please the Empe!or. Shere did not rest 
there: he turned his sword on the other officers. The 

• first that feU by his hands' was :Aba Chan, a native- of 
Casbmi,re; "Who "was- an Omrah of five thousand borse. , 
Four 'Other nobles ~hared the same fate. A death 
'attended. 'eYery blow from"tqe hand 'Of Shere. The re
maining-chiefs were at 'Once astonished and frightened. 
They fled to a distance, and formed a circle- around 
bim. Some began to gall him with arrows; 'Others to 

. fire with their musquets. His horse, at length, beinG' 
lObot .. ·ith a ball in the forehead, fell under him. Tb~ 
unfortunate Shere, reduced to the last extremity, began 
to upbraid them with eowardice. He invited them 
severally to single combat; but he begged in vain. 
He had already received some ,,"ounds. He plainly 
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saw his 'approaching fate. Turning.·his face toward 
Me.cca, he took up some dust with pis hand; and, fo~ 
'want of water, threw it, by' way of ablution, upon his 
head. ' He then stoocl up, seeminglY'unconcerned;
Six balls entered his. body, in different plac~s, before he 
fell. His enemies had scarce the courage to coma 
near, till they saw him in the last agonies of death~ 
They praised his valour to the skies: but ,in adding to 
his reputation, they took away from their own. " , 

The officer who succeeded the deceased suba in the 
command of the troops, hastened to the house of Shere .. 
He was afraid thatMher-ul-Nissa, in thefirstpatoxysms' 
of grief, might make away with herself. l'Tbal1ady; 
however, bore her misfortunes with more' fortitude and 
resignation. She was'mi\villing to adopt the manners 
of her country upon)uch tragical occasions. She even 
pretended, in vindication 'of her apparent insensibility,; 
to follow the injunctions of her deceased lord. She' 
alleged that Shere;' foreseeing his owo:, fall py J ehan:
gire, had conjured her 10" yield to the, d~sires of that 
monarch without hesitation. The reasons which,she 
said, he 'gave, were as fcebIe:as the. fact itself was im .. · 
probable: He was af~aid that hi., own exploits woul.d 
sink into oblivion, '\rithcrut. they, were connected~ with: 
the remarkable event of giving an' empress to Iridia. !"'., 

Mher-ul-Nissa was sent, ,with aU ima,ginable care; to) 
,Delhi. She was full of'the ambition, of becoming th~"" 

favourite Sultana. Her·- "vanity'\. was 'disappointed.' ( 
Though she was received, with great tendernes~ and 
affection, by Rokia' Sultana: Begum, ~he ,Emperor's; 
mother, J ehangire refused to see hel'.' ~ Whether his 
mind was then fixed on another object, ot remorse had 
taken . possession of his soul, authors do not agree. 
They, however, assert, with great improbability, that 
the Emperor was so much affected with the death 
of his favourite, the suba of Bengal, that he resolved to 
punish Mher-ul-Nissa for an accident in which she had 
no concern. Be that as it will, he gave orders to shut 
her up in one of the worst apartments of the seraglio. 
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He 'even 'wo~ldnot 'deign' to: see her; and, contrary to 
his us'ual munificence to women; he allowed her but 
fourteen anas,about two shillings.of our money, a day, 
for the subsistence of;. herself and some female slaves.
This colcines~ to a woman, wholn he, passionately loved 
when not in his power, was' at . .once unaccountable and' , 
absurd. ., ~ 

Mher-ul-Nissa was a woman oLa"haughty spirit, and 
could not brook this treatment.' She~ had no remedy. 
She gave herself up, for some time, to grief, as if for 
the deaU! of her 'husband; but it was disappointment 
only tha(preyed upon her ipind. She was at length re
conci1edtdh~r condition, from a hope of an opportunity 0' re-kindling-~e EmperOl:'~ former love. ,She trusted 
to the amazing poweF of her own ,b~ailty; ,whiCh, to 
conquer, required only. to be, seeri~ The Emperor's 
niother~: who w~s deeply inte[est~d f?r.Mher-ul-Nissa, . 
could not prevaIl upon her son to see her. He turned 
away,from per in, silence, <when she spoke of the widow 

· 'of Sher.e.., An 'expediebt, however, offered itself to 
Mher-ul-Nissa. !To raise her' own reputation ill the 
seraglio,,''and to suppllrt liex;selfand her slaves' with ' 
more decency thad the scanty,;pittance allowed her· 
would~admit, she called forth her invention and taste ill' 
working' some admirable pieces:of. tapestry and embroi-

· 'dery: in painting.. silks with exquisite delicacy, and in 
. ,inventing fe~le pr.nl:lrment~of efe,ry kin~. These arti-
· des were 4!arned,, by her l)laves, to tile different squares 

of the rJy~l seraglio, ";~and to,. the' ,harams of· the great 
officers -of .. the empire .. Th~ inventions of Mher-ul

. Ni~sa excelled; so much in 'h~ir kind, that they were 
bought wita...the·gl·e~test avidity. Nothing was fa": 

· shionable among the ladies ,of Delhi and Agra, but the 
work of her hands. She accumulated, by these means, 
a considerable sum of money, with which she repaired 
'and beautified her apartments, and clothed her slaves. 
in the richest tissues and brocades, while she herself 
affected a very plain and simple dress. ' . 
I. In~his' si\uation the ,widow of Shere continued fOUF 
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years,. without once having seen the Emperor. He. 
fame reached his ears froDi every apartment in the 
seraglio. Curiosity at lengtb vanquished his resolution. 
H~ determined to be an eye-witness of the things which 
he had so often heard concerning Mher-ul-Nissa. He 
resolved to surprise her: and cQmmunicating his reso" 
lution to none, he suddenly entered her apartments, 
where he found every thing so elegant and magnificent, 
that he was struck with amazement. But the greates' 
ornament of the whole was Mher-ul-Nissa herself. 
She lay half-reclined, on an embroidered sopha, iq 
a plain muslin dress. Her.slaves sat in a circle round. 
her, at work; attired in 'rich brocades. • She' slowly 
arose; in manifest confusion;, and received the Empero~ 
with the usual cer~mony o~ touching first the ground, 
then her forehead; with her right hand. She did no, 
utter one word; but stood with her eye. fixed on the 
ground. J ehangire remained for some time silent. 
He admired her shape,' her stature, her beauty, he~ 
grace, and that inexpressible,voluptu'ousness of mieq 
which it is impossible to resist. -'t 

J ehangire did nc;>t. for some time, recover from hi.t 
. confusion. He at length sat down' on the sopha, and 
requested ~\Iher-ul-Nissa to sit by' his. side. The first 
question he asked was, "Why tbis difference between 
the appearance of Mherrul-Nissa and her slaves?" . She 
very shrewdly replied,'··' Those born to serv¢ude mus~ 
dress as it shall please those whoJll"they serve. These) 
are my servants; and I alleviate the burden Of bondage 
by every indulgence in my power. But I that alP youll 
slave, 0 Emperor of the, Moguls, must dress lLCcording 
to your pleasure, and not my own:'" .Though this 
iIllswer was a kind of sarcasm on his' behaviour, it was 
so pertinent and well tUfned, that it greatly please4 
J ehangire. He took her at once in his arms. H~ 
fanner affection returned with all its l'iolence; and the 
very next day, public orders were issued to prepare a 
magnificent festival, for the celebration of his nuptial. 
with Mber-ul-Niss!,- Her flame was also C~$ed bl 
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an edict into N oor-Mc1hil, or the Light of the Seraglio. 
'The Emperor's former,favouritesvanished before her; 
and during the rest of the reign of J ehangire, she bore 
the chief sway in all the affiirs of the empire. 

The great power of Noor-l\Uhil appeared, for the 
first time, in the immediate. advancement of her family~ 
Her father, who, in the latter end of the reign of Akbar, 
had been chief treasurer of the" empire, was nised 
to the office of absolute vizier and fitst minister. Fend 
Bochan, who, under the title of Mortaza Chan, managed 
the affairs of the' empire, had been, by 8. stroke of the 

• palsy, repdered unfit for business, which opened the 
way fot < the promotion of Actemad-ul-Dowlat. The 
two brothers Of N oor-MA.hil ,were raised to the first 
rank of oobility, by the titles of Acticad Chan and 

. Asiph Jab. Her numerous relations poured in from . 

.. :n,rtarYi upon hearing of the f~rtune' of the house 
of Aiass. . Some ,of them were gratified with high em!> 
ployments, .all with lucrative 'Ones. Her,father was ~ot 
dazzled,with the splendour o(his high 6tatiOn. He was 
a. man.of probity in private life, of ability ill office. He 
became a great and good minister. His name'is re
vered to this day in Hindostan. The talents of her 
brothers were rather popular than gr~L They behaved 
with honour and moderation upon every occa.:;ion; 

. strangers m ins~lence, and enemies to oppression. The 
invidiousness of thei~ situation did not raise envy. ]\fea 
allowed, that merit I!ntitled them mOre to their high 
stations than' their relation to the favourite Sultana. 
The writers of the affairs of Hi,ndostan remark~ that no 
family ever Jose '50 suddenly, or so deservedly, to rank 
and eminence, as the family of ChajaAiass; and this 
is our apology for the minute relation of their progress 
to greatne~s. 
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CHAPTER nL 

Prudent odminislrat ion-Ilisurrections fJueUed- Bad 
SUCCUI in 1M Decan-Emperor', prog,-esl to Ajmere 
-Peace with the Rona-Prince Churrum inJat:our 
-Character of Sulton PUrC'ez-An Englisl, ambos;. 
,ador-lIiI reception ot Ajmere-T"ansacl;ons ot 
courl-Poc('er Of the Sultana-Progress to 1IIalldo 
-To Guzerat-The Emperor', return to Agra
Death alld character of tile Vizier. 

THE charm~ Of the Sultana estranged the mind of Je
hangire from all public affairs. Easy in his temper. 
and naturally.voluptuous; the powers of his soul were 
locked up in a pleasing enthusiasm of love, by the en
gagin~ conversation and extraordinary beauty of Noor.;. 
Mahil. The state, however, did not suffer from the 
negligent indolence of the Emperor. An nmple field 
was left for the virtues and abilities of the new yizier ; 
\\'ho turned his attention more to- domestic improve
ment than to foreign con~uest. Agriculture, "hich ,. 
had been much neglected, was encouraged. Many 
provinces, desolated by former disturbances and '{'IUS, 

were, by degrees, re-peoplc'd and cultivated •• Secqrity 
of property was giventQ. the farmer; the iudustry of the 
mechanic was protected. The country a.S&Umed a new 
face: the useful arts were revived and flourished in the 
cities. The vizier even extended his improvements to 
deserts. Forests, formerly the haunts of wild beasts, 
were cut down; and villages and towns Legan to rise 
in solitudes. Insurrection and rebellion were not heard 
of, because there was no oppression: idleness being 
discouraged, robberies were things unknown. The 
revenues of the empire gradually increased: to prevent 
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extortion in the collectIon, every suba was obliged to 
transmit monthly to court, a state of the impTovements 
and regulations made, in consequence of PI,] blic iustruc
tions from Agra. \Vhcn tbe improvemen~s were not 
adequate to the taxes~ the subas. were either severely 
repjdmanded Dr degraded. '. N o distinctions ,;,:ere'Dlade 
in .the administration of justice, between the l'vlabom
medan and IIimloo. Both weL'e worshippers ot" God, 
each in his way; both members of the- same CQillrnU~ 
nity, and subjects of the saITle lord. . , 

When the father of the Sultana ,vas thus employed 
in inte.~nal regulations for the good of the empire, new 
commotions ar03e near its northern frontier. The Af
gans; a. fierce and llntrm~tab~c people, nati ..... cs of the 
lllountains beyond the Indns, always thii'sting after 
slaughter and plunder, could not long endure peace. 
These barbarians were encullI"aged 1.0 insurI'ecti:oD~ by 
the absence of Shaw Bee Chan, suba of Cabul, from 
the capital of the province of that naIll~ ':The su ba 
h~d been obliged to make a journey northwap:f, t~ settle 
some'affairs on the fronti€ws; and J\r[ajill-ul-)\,fuluc, the 
deputy-governor of Cabul, suftered hirnsel( to be Sur
prised ill the city by the insurgents. They entered 
Cabu,! with a considerable army, and began to exercise 
all the cruelties of wa.. The inhabita.'1ts, rendered 
desper'lte by Illisfortune, took arms against the plun
derers. The city became a scene of'slaUghter and dis
tress. N adili l\feidani, a gallant Inan, and an. OffiCC1" 
of rank in the province, hastened ~o the relief of Cabul. 
S9me of th~ b!l,ndittifled: many were put to the s\'\-ord: 
The fugitives were purslled to thei.· mountains, and the 
l·ebellion quashed. These transactions happened - in 
the month of Siffer, of the sixth year of J ehangire. 

An insurrectiun happened in Bengal tow anI the close 
of the same year. Asman, an Afgan, descended of the 

. ra.ce of the Patan Princes who reignea in In~ before 
the empire fell under the dominion 'Of the hou5e cif'Ti- -
:rnur,' stined up a rebellion. He' had formerly rmide 

. many attempts to recover _ the throne of his' fatbers; but 
...-OL.111. . D 
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this was his most formidable and resolute effort. Sujait, 
an officer of rank, was dispatched aga.nst the rebel by' 
Islam Chan, suba. of Bengal.· Both armies soon came 
to an actidn. Sujait Wai on the point of beipg defc~ted. 
He drove his elephant, as the last reso\t of despair, 
.through the thickest of the enemy, in se~rch of Asman, 
who was mounted on a horse. The elephant having 
~eized the horse, dashed him and bis rider against. the 
ground; but when the animal was about to tread the 
unfortunate Asman under his feet, one of his attendant~ 
came and wounded the elephant in the trunk. The 
elephant, with the,pain of the wound, plunged insuc;h 
a Inanner, that Sujait was thrown ,off, and fell headlong 
on the grou~d. His life was saved by his men; who 
seeing him' ·exposing his person, becan)e less careful 
"bout their own. In thei .. effort to extricate their chief. 
they repulsed the enemy. Asman, bruised' with hioi 

· fall, was carried back to his tent, where he soon after ex
pired.· His death gave the victory to Sujait, and quash .. 
ed the rebellion in Bengal. Sujait, for this signal sel' .. 
vice, was raised by the Emperor to the title of Rustum . 
ZimAn, which signifies the l{crcules of th,e Age. 

'rhe insurrection in Bengal was scarce qnelled, when 
another of a more extraordinary nature happened in the 
neighbOl,lring p'rovince of DeMor., 1\ mal). of low degree, 
~hose na,me w.as ~uttub, desc~nded of the 110b,illq. trib~ 

• of Afgans, arid a native of Atcha, found; his way tQ, De .. 
'-Mr. That province was posBes~ed by a nUlllPer of hii 

nation, who had settled lhere under the l'atan empire. 
. He affirmed that he was, the Prince, Chuscro,the reign

iJlg Emperor's .80n; and he accompanied his imposture 
with a probable story of his escape froll) prison. Th, 
misfortunes of Chusero had 'l"Clld!,!red him popular. 
Many believed the tale. Many, in love with innova
tion and spoil, joined the standard of Cuttub. He 

. numbered, oin, les8 than It. week; seven thousand Ilmong 
· his' followers. He asstlm~immediatc~y the imperial 
titles, and advanced, w.ith his motley army of bamlitli, 

'J to\V~rd P~tna, tho ,capital of the prQviDc~ of Behar.· 
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Assil Chan~ the suba, of the province, ~a.s absent at 
G azipoor, 'abo?t one·, hundred anJ! t~enty m~les from· . 
Patna; and his deputy commanded 10 the ~Ity, when' 
Cuttub appeared before it. f., •• ~ ~ '. • 

The city of Patna was too large; and -IlI!garrlsoned 
. '~'ith troops to make any'defepce. Cuttutrentered it 
- with little opposition. He took possession of the pa
lace~ ""omen, and wealth of the Buba; and; giving up 

'Patna to f>lunder, divided the spoil among' his adher .. , 
,ents. Some, who were no strangers to 'the person of 
Sultan ChuSero, endeavoured to expose the imposture. 
They suffered for their rashness, af\d were put to death,.;" 
Some, conscipus of the imposition, were afraiq to"owll 
their folly;. and,' having" gone ~so. far, wet:e, unwill
ing and' ashamed to recede.. Assil himself,' at· first, , 
.gave so~e credit to a report brought from all quarters •. 

, He knew not how to behave.. 1 He affected the party of 
Chusero; and he feared the Emperor. , Ten days after' 
Fatna was surprised bY.Cuttub, ;,\ssil-'w3.$ convinced, 
by varions·letters, that the . leader of .. ~e insurrection 
was not the, Prince. He hastened from qazipoof} with 
all the forces he could collect. On the third day he 
presented himself before' Patna. Cuttub matched out 
and gave him battle. :", The insurgents were defuated 

• and fled. In the hurrybf their flight tp.ey neglected to . 
shut the' gates; and the enemy entpred at their heels. 
The pretended Prince, driven to the )ast h,tremity, shue 
himself up,. with a few frie~s, in the suba's bl;)use&' He
defended' himself for some time. As~il) having lost 
twenty men in: endeavouring to scale the wall$,. wa,g sO . 
fortunate as to kill the. impostQt witQ &. bti$bat; and" 
thus a ridiculous kind ,of .death put an end to- the a~-
bitioqs view~of Cuttub. '" " . 

. _lnteUigence of this insurrection-arrived 8.t. ~ cou~ 
of,Agra at 'the .same 'time with the news of ks being 
quelled. -Fresli di;ltutbances broke out i~ Ii. d:itfqent 
alrJ.rer of the er.npire. ~lIiar Sinkas Prince of Odipour~
ia the Decan, setting suddenly upun'the Imperial tr.oopg; 
on the frontier,. defeated them.. The' action: happeD~ 

v'~ , 
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near the" city of Brampour, amolig the mountains of 
Balagat.· The Emperor was alarmed. He placed hi~ 

, second. SOIl, Pu.rvez, -at the head of thirty thousand 
horse; .an.O' gave him, at the same time, a. commission 
to take the' comlnapd of all ,the troops on the confines 
of the imperial dominioD;s and the Decan.' The, force, , 
had i~even. ,been well conducted, was no more than 
adequate td the service. Amar .Sinka, who went under 

',the .title of- Rana, or the Prince, by way of eminence, 
deduced his descent from the imperial family who 
reigned in the great city of Kin~ge over all India for 
many'centuries, befo..re that empire was i11vade~ by the 
followers of Mahommed.. He added power to his noble. 
birtli. He posse~sed .the' greater part of the territories -
which .compose the extensive dominions of the present 
Mahrattors; and the lawful heir of his family bears, 
to this day, the nameo~ Prince among that powerful-
aristocracy.' . 

Many noples' of t~~ first rUQ\ and renown attended 
SuItanPufvez in. this expedition. The most consider-~ 
able were~Chan'Jehan, descended of the imperial fami.· 
ly of Lodi, who .reigned before the house of Timur, in 
'Hindostan; Mirza Abdul Rahiin, who derived hi!! pe-
digree from Timur;· and Chan <;hana11, the son of the 
famous Byram,- who had been regent during the-mino~. 
rityof the Emperor Akbar. These composed, the 
Prince's council. ~t they carri~d their former feuds 
into their deliberations. They were unanimous in no~~ 
thing.' ,Jealousy, in its most 10rbidding form, appeared 
in all their debates;, and they could "not even abstain 
from indec~nt reflc:ction~ up.0n"qpe another. < The spi
rit of discord spread from the ~quncil of war to ,the 
army. Each of the great Omra.hs had ~is p'artiians 
and aQettor$. Faction and. tumult r.cigned· in every 
corner of the camp. The Prince was natm'ally mild;· 
be '\.anted ~perience; and he was ~estltute of that in
~repld firmness and severity, which IS necessary to awe 
mankind into obedience. • lIe 'descended to entreaty 
where he ought to command; and wh~u be endeavour .. 
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ed to reco;ncile them, their passion)'bElcatJ,le mcn:e, in: 
flamed, as every check was removed bX his known soft~~ 
,ness of disposition. ",', 
, The a.rmy .. ih the mean ti.me advanced. • Within a' few 

days' march of Bra~pour, the impei-ial~~ts c~n;te in.sight 
of the. enemy. ,Men generally become umt~d! a,t the 
approach of danger. It happened otherWIse, here~ 
The spirit of discord and envy hack been let loose; a!ld 
the Omrahs feared, the enemy less than the success 
that might attend the advice' of any one of themselvesl 
Chan Jehan was for battle.. Chan. Chanan' :differed 
from him in opinion, as the enemy,was too advantage..; 
ousl y posted in the hills. Abgul Rahim' \vas for enter~ 
ing the Rana's cQuntry bY'anoth~]) f0ij,d'J' ',The Prince 
was ready to adopt any resolution upon ,which they all 
should agree. ,This was impossible. . The army lay 
inactive. ',The air in ~he ca!llP !recame·putr~d:' Fevers, 
raged. The enemy hovered round on the mountains • 
. Provisions and forage b~amescate~ : . tlie fields arou.nd 
were red with the fresh graves of the dead. But thougb 
the cofmcil of war disagreed about an u.ttack, they ~on-: 
curred \p a retreat. 'f~.ey fled with precipitation to 
Ajmere. The enemy hung.on their rear, ' ThEt amrahs 
wrote separately letters: to court, "$witti, acclisations 

,againsfeach other's, cOrIduct. Chan .Cnanan was re..; 
called to·Agra,·divested of aU his ~Plployments; .and .. 
he even thought himself happy in h{tijtg a6le to save his 
life., . The disgrace of this aobleman redounded not to ~ 
the..honour of Chan Jehan. That lord,through whose 
ac~usa.tions Chan Chanat;t chiefly Jell; rendered himself 

t OdIOUS by ,ingratituBe.1J tIe J:lIicL been educated in the 
family of Chan .Chall,P-I\: ,he.1iad rise~, through his in.;. 
~uence,. to all hl§ h'bnour~ ~nd offices. ..'. 
'" Jehangire, alapped at the -bad success' of his arms 

against the Rana, dispatched Mohab'et· Chan to tak~ the 
,command of the army. He could .not have ma~ a 
better choice. Mohabet was' brave in action, intrepid 
in:deliberation ;. full of, dignity and spirit;· under ;the 
absolute dominion of judgment and" 'good, conduct, 
• 
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?urvet Will ,recalled to the presence. The unfortunate 
ISsue of the campaign was a severe blow to that Prince. 
It affected his reputation; it lost him his father's affec
tions; and fl-en his prospect of succeeding to the 
throne, 

Though the choice 'wbich Jehangire had' made of a 
general to command his forces against the Rana seemed 
to promise success, .the event did Dot answer the Em
peror', sanguine expectations. The army ..... as in too 
bad a condition, to be suddenly restored to discipline 
and order. l\Iobabet could not, with any assurance of 
victory, shew them to the enemy. Jehangire was na
turally impatient. On the second of Shaban, of the 
J022nd yearb( the Uigcra, he Dloved the Lescar or 
Imperial camp, with a professed desi~ of putting him
self at the head of the troops employed against the 
RanL The magnificence of the Emperor's progress to 
Ajmere, deserves a brief description. When the mo
narchs of Hindosta~ take the field, their camps are 
a kind of moving dties. That of Jcbangire, in his pre
.scnt pro~ress, l"as in circumference at least twenty 

• miles. The Lcscar is divided, like a regular town, into 
squares, alleys, and streets.' The royal pa"'ilion' is 
always erected in the centre: 110 man raises bis nearer 
than the distance of a musket-shot' around.' Every 
man of quality, every artificer, knowsbis ground, the 
space allotted for birD, OD which side, how far from the 
Emperor, he must pitch his tent. The pavilions of the 
officers of the court are, at a distance, known by their 
.plendour; at hand, by marks which distinguish tho 
nrious ranks of the owners. '; The shops a.nd apart-', 
ments of tradesmen arc also known by rutc; and no 
man is for a moment at a los~ how to supply his" ants. 
The Lescar, from a rising ground, furnishes one of the -
most agreeable prospects III the world. Startin~ up, in 
'a few bours, in an uninhabited plain, it raises the idea 
of a city built by enchantment, and fills the mind "ith 
delilThtful wonder and surprise. E,,'en those" ho leave' 
thili houses in cities, to. follow the Prince in h.is pro-
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gress, ate frequently so charmed with the Lescat, when . 
situated in a beautiful and convenient place, that they 
cannot prevail with themselves t,o remove. To preyent 
this inconvenience to the court, the E~pel"Or, aftet 
sufficient time is allowed to the tradesmen to follow. 
orders them to be burnt out of their tents. . 

Though the ;Em{?eror, at his departure from !gra, 
declared that he was to command in person his army in 
the Decan, that service was actually destined fof Su14 
tan Churrum, his third son. That Prince left Ajmere 
011 the twentieth of Zicada. He was more successful 
than his brothet. Having superseded MoMbet, he en· 
tcred the mountains ~\'ithout hesitation. The enemy" 
was seized witli a panic, and fled before him. He made 
himself master of Brampour, the capital' of the Rana's • 
dominions, wit4 little opposition. Several skirmishd 
1\'ere fought, but no decisive hattIe. The Rana sued 
for peace. His son Kinw!r Kirren came with magniJ. 
ficent presents to the Prihce. Churrum received him 
~ith apparent kindnesg and great 'distinction. The • 
Rana hi1nself, encouraged by ChUl:rum.'s reception of 
his son,. came unexpectedly into the presence. He • 
threw hImself at the feet of Churru~; who very cour: 
teously raised him, took him in h~ arms. and obliged 
him to sit on his right hand. . . . 

The Rami ~ppened the conference by excusing his 
own behatiotJr, the outrages comqlitted by his people I 
and he extolled the clemency of the Prifttt, who, though 
superior in the field, \Vas willing tQ grant an equitable 
peace. Churtum knew that. the blame 'Of the war did 
not rest on the Hindoos. He therefore replied, cc That 
excuses on the side of the Rana wel'e. unnecessary: tliat 
it was the duty.of every Prince to exert the power 
placed in his hands, ill defence of his subjects and d~ 
minions; but as war had been kindled, and the fortime. 
()f the l'.fahomm,edans had prevailed, he thought it hit 
duty to use his suc~ess with moderation; and that he 
was willing to put an immediate end to all differences, 
by ~ solid and lasting peace.. The Ran~ consented to , 
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. pay a tribute to the family of Timur. So~e difficulties 

arose about ·the sum: the decision was left to J ehan
gire. To finish the treaty, as well as to be an hostage 
for the Rana'~ ~aith, Kinwar Kin'en,thatPrince's 80n, 
was dispatched to the Imperial presence. J ehanp;ire" 
at the time, kept hi~ court at Ajmcre. ,He received 

. Kinwar u'ith gr~at distinCtion. lIe presented him with 
arms, jeweis,a rich dress for himself, and one for each 
of his' prinCipal attendants. He also gave to th~ Prince 
an 'imperial elepnant, sumptuously caparisoned, and 
one hundred fine Persian horses. He created him by 
patent anOmrah of five thousand: but all these were 
splendid badges of slavery, and the means of degrada
tion from his former indeperidence 'and rank. Peace 
:\\'as' finally' ~ettled' upon. the terms proposed by 
Churrum. . , . 

. TIre success of th~ expedition i11to the Decan, raised 
to a high pitch the .rep\ltation of Churrum. His father's 
affection for him grew with his fame. Men began to 
turri their eYfs upod' him, as 'fhe heir-apparent of the 
throne. JehangireJreated him, in his conversation, with 

'the highest distinction; and he seemed anxious to ex."; 
press to the world, his affection and regard; '.A cou~t 
was appointed' for hirIh Estates were settled upon 
him, far the maintc~anc8 of a bodY1uard of a thousand 
horse, and' fitteen thousand foot, subject only to his 
commands.' Sultan purvez, in the mean time, declined 

. in his fatherfs estcl'm in proportIOn ai Churrum rose. 
The Prince Chusefo was still in close confinement; 
and a fair field was left for the ambition of Cburrum. 

During the transactions in .'the D~can, a ridicillous 
whim rose in the Empcro?s inind. He ordered his 
ears to be bored; and then .he hun~ thetil with <large 
pearls. An edict was issuedtd foruid the court to all 
nobles who should not do the same, He. in the mean 
time; di~tribllted a vast quantity of pearIs and je" els 
aOlon,g the nobility. to induce them to pay obedience to , 
the edict. l\Jany, however, were refractory. Lur;riligs 
are the badge of slavery am.ong the'Indians; an~ the 
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l\!ahomtned~1s, though ~ub3ect'to d~spotism, 'wishedto 
avoid. the appearance!>f being slaves. Jehangire him ... 
self gives a ridiculous reasonior this innovation in 
dress. In .his men10irs of the first twelve years of his 
reiO'n,' he .excuses the introduction of ear-:rings. from. a 
motive of religion, 'to the superstitions of whict! he was 
by no Dleans oft~n subject. His father Akbar, it was 
'pretended, by the in~r~t of a pi~grimage to .Aj~ere,. to 
the. learned and relIgIous ChaJII, J\Iom~ul-Dlen, had· 
been blessed with .children.. J ehangire. was the' first. 
fruits of" this piece of devotion: and he' s'aid, ,in the 
preamble to his edict, that he, who 'wal brougQt· !ntOo 
being by the prayers of Chaja, could do no less than.,. 
become his slaye,.'andwear Ple marks,'·ofservitude .... 
His reasons appeared so absurd andsut>erst\t~ous,' that 
some of ~!f DobIes taxed him with.,favo?ring idolatry •. 
Tbe effemmate custom was, ho,\(ev~r,. lnttoduced by 
the weight of the Imperial authority: and it still remains .. 
a blot on:Jehangire's memory; and ~lasting:mark of 
the weakness of his mind:' . ' .' 

On the twentieth of Mohirrimof the )0124, Sult{n, 
Churrum returned to court covered with laurels •.. He 
wasrecewed by Jehangire with' marks Qf the .highest 
esteem and p.ffection, which the artful,I'riru:e, coiw.erted 
to means favourable to his sthemes ol'ambition, and to 
gratify his' pass\pn for re~enge. Chan 1\~i!D, ~lread1:
mentioned as the principal abettor 9fChusero's rebel~ 
liOD, was accused by Churrum of intended treason. He 
had long been. excluded from the councils of state; and 
though his governmsnt of Malava had beel! continued to 
him~ it was more from a fear of~is influence, than from . 

I a respect to his. character' arid persoll. Hab,itll.ated to 
the 1ligri office b( vizi~r; in the. reign' of Akbar, Jle could 
not brook his -}\'all't of pow'cr. Jle spoke t il1cautious!y 
of government;' and it' is. said •. that he actually llledi
tated to render hirnselfilldependent of the empjre in 
his own province of Mala\'a. He was seized before his 
schemes' were ripe for'execut~on, carried to Gualiar,. 
anq imprisone,d in that impregnable fortress. l~aja 
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Man Singh,~the next great adherent of Prince Chusero, 
died in the course of the, same year in his government 
of Bengal. He was chief of the Rajaput Princes. His 
honour w.as great', his reputation high. 10 the wars of 
Akbar he signalised himself upon many occasions. HB 
'\\'as very instrumental in the conquest of Bengal; the 
government of which, as a reward for his services, he 
retained. to his death. His son Bao Singh succeeded 
him in his subaship; being raised by the Emperor to . 
the rank of an Omrah of five thousand horse, by the title, 
of Mirza Rajagi. ' , 
, When Sultan Churrum carried all things before him 
in the imperial presence, his elder brother Purve:z re .. 
iided with aU the pomp of royalty at Brampour, a& 
governor of the dominion and pro\'ince of Candeisb. 
Chan C~anan, in liome measure ,restored to favour, 
remained with Purvet, and managed, under him, the 
affairs of the province. In the end of the autumn of 
the 1 O~4 of 14e, Higera, Sir Thomas Roe, the English 
ambassadOl: to the court of Agra, arrived at Brampout. 
· Politeness and affability were natural to Purve~. Full 
of honour and good-nature, his \'irtues were of the 
lIlilder cast: too indoltnt for the fatigueS' of business, 
diffident of his own abilities. He posse~ed the per .. 

'. soual courage of a good sol~ier; but he was destitute 
· of the.conduct necessary to a great genetal. lie fol. 
lowed implicitly the advice of others, when there was 
no disagre~ment in their opinions; ",ben there was, he 
'Was embarrassed, and could not decide. His genius 
suited times of tranquillity; and ha.d he Jiyed to possess 
the throne, he might have rendered his people bappy, 

, from his invariable clemency and lore of domestic quiet. ' 
When the arrival of Sir. Thomas at . Brampour was' 

announced by the proper officer to the Prince, he sent 
him' a polite message to come into his presence. The 
ambassador obeyed; ,and Purvez prepared to receive 
him in' state. . In the outward court of the palace, & 

· hundred gentlemen on horseback formed a Jane, through 
which the ambassador,. conducted by the CutwaJ, 
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passed. In the inner court, the'Prince sat mounted i~ 
a gallery under a royal canopy.. The nobles, according 
to. their rank, formed a line on either side. The chief 
secretary stood on the steps of the throne, and conveyed, 
in the concisest terms, to the Prince; whatever was ad· 
dressed to him frQffi below. The behaviour of Purvez 
was, upon the whole, courteous and obliging: he passed 
from the usual ceremonies required from ambassadors, 
and affected to treat Sir Thomas after the -manner of 
his owucountry. A firman was immediately issued 
for ,a permission to an English factory to settle at 
Brampour. The Prince invited the ambassador to'rl 
private conference to thank him for his presents; in
sinuating, that he was. anxious. to thrdw off that state" , 
and distance with which he was obliged ~ receive him~ 
before so great an appearance of nobles;.- ' 

Jehangire, in the mean time; -kept his court at Aj< 
mere. He seemed insane upon the- at:tic1e .of paying 

-honours to Chaja. He ordered. a-.magnificent palace 
to be built, in the neighbourhood of Ajmere, for Haflza 
J emmell, the saint's daughter: the .hol y man himself, 
from the austerity of his principles~ not choosing, by 
an. acceptan'ce of presents, to depart fl]mi the simplicity 
of life and philosophical character which had raised !lis > 

fame:. The palace .built for J etnmM w~~ rernarkablt 
for beauty and situation. Fine baths were erected 
over natural fountains; and extensiv~: gardens were 
laid out aro.und it with greQ,t elegance and taste. Tran-

, quillity prevailed over all th~emp1re •• The motions of 
.. the anDy in the Decan were rather -parade than war. 
'Luxury prevailed jn every form. The magnificence of 
'the fa.vollrit~ ~ultana ~as "beyond aU bounds. Ex
,pensive pageants; sumptuous entertainments, t\'ere the 
",vnole business of the court. The voice of music never 
ceased by day in the street; the sky was enlightened at 
night with fire· works and illum~tion5, . 

'-'In the ~idst of this festi,vity and joy, th~ English 
, ambassador arrived .at Ajmere. He was .received by 
Jehangire."'itb the utJ:nost affa.bility and politeness •. He 
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even prevented the"ambassador with expressions' of 're-
5pect for hi$ master, and felicitations to himself upon 
his safe arrival at court. The presents given' by the 
p.mbassador were agreeable to the Emperor; but a fine 
coach sent by King James pleased him most of all. He 
even' had lhe impatience to go intq ,it that very night, 
and to desire the ambassador's servants to dl'aw,him 

, around the court of the palace. Sultan Cnurrum', at 
the time, waS all-powerful in the affairs of the state. 
'To him the ambassador applied, as lord of Surat, to 
'redress the grIevances of the English at that port. ,The 
tPJ'ince was cQurteous; and promised fair; but he was 
an enemy to a,ll Christians, whom be called Idolaters; 
and most 'of all an enemy to the 'Eng1ish. The Em-
peror's vfavoil{ for. the ambassador prevailed, in some 
'measure, ·pver, the"Princ~'s prejudices and obstinacy. 
In the month of Jarluary 1615, a firman was obtained 
for the establispment of a factory at Surat, But it was 
worded with caution, defective, and circumscribed. 

In the end oC the year 1024, two insurrections hap
pened . in the kingdom: of Guzerat., The first was a 
rebellion excited by a youth descended of the anCient 
.Kings of tbatt'o~ntry: the second was an exiraordinary 
incursion of the Coolies, ,a race of rob bert, who, from 
their deserU, infested the ,highways and cultivated 
,country. The.y!>ung rebel assumed the title of Baha
dar Shaw. -Bef91'e he could execute any thing material 
he died, and Guzerat was relieved from the tllreatened 
misfortune of a.civir war.. Abdalla ,Cban was ordered 
from the Decan 'against the Coolies. He haa c9m
manded the imperial army against the Ran~' in the' 
intermediate space of time' bet\\:eeri the ret all of -Mo
habet and the arrival,6f Pril;ce ChurfLim. He' was, 
suc,cessful; but his glory 'W~~ obscured by the superior 
reputation of the Prince who succeeded' him. Jehan
gire was not i~lS(;nsible of the valour and abilities of 
Abdalla. To leave a fair field to his favourite son, he 
.. emoted the general to Guzerat. The Emperor de-. 
parted from his usual humanity in his ipstr.uctions to' 
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Abdalla.' The Coolies' were '.a barbarous' and 'ct~~l 

• race of niell~ahdJeharigire gave directions 'to extirpate 
the whole tribe,. as enemies to the rest, of mankind. " 

Abdalla arrived with great expedition ~t Ahmeclabad" 
the capital of, GU2;erat- Som!¥ chie{~who~ from'" the 
hopes of booty and through fear,~ha:d joined.: the Coo
lies, submitted to him in his march~ ~, With five hun
dredselectt- men, the general left Ahmedabad; and he 
made so much expedition, that he e!ltere~, the moun .. 
iainous and almost impervious country 'of 't4e Coolies, 

• before they had any intelligence of his 'inarch: ' The, 
two' princrpal'Chiefs 'of the banditti .virere Eder" and. 
Lael. :Abdalla sat down suddenly before,;the castle-,or 
Eder.' That, chief, not intimidated, .n]ar:ched out and; 
gave hilJi battle. :After an obstinate Gbnfli~t cif some 
hours, the Coolies wereobliged,~ to. fly~' Edey!took the 
way of the desert; and left his tasUe ~nd treasure to 
the victor.', Lael, in' the 'mean, time,' was, Ol~ an~ex'cur
sion of depredation.in another corner.5>f pilzerat., He 
had robbed a great caravan of all its> m:erch'andise;' 
and· it was the "news of this' misfortune: that'directed ' 
Abdalla 'to:the en~my. LaCl had u.ndei~ him' three' 
thousand horie 'and twelve thoutail(~ fo'<?~ :"'''buf Abdalla· 
had been reimorced. _,' The Cpqli did not decline battle~ 
The action was bloo~y~;, yicto~fi~cla!ed io~ Abdalla; 
and the head of ; Lael, who was slam III the figbtJ, was 
placed over, 'One ~of the' gates of AhmedabM.~, , ~ . 
,'The in~urrection at GU3erat was ~:scarce queUed, 

when the Afgans,othe n~tives o,!he Di,ountains bet\veen 
India an<\. Persia, revolted; 'and iss'uing from 'their hills, 
,hiid ,~a.~te.~he neighl?ouring 'q>tlntry in ~he' pro'vince of 
ICab~1.. Sba~~e,c;~gove'rn~; or Ca,bill~ marched again~t" 
the insurgents. ~ They had the fo)ly 'to com~ 'to a regu-' 

,1ar battle w~t!} 'tb~t,suba ? ' and: they we~e' defeated. 
Sha~ Becrriade ,the best use of his victory. He pur

'sued the fugitives beyond Candahar; and restored his. 
province 'to its former ti'anquillity~\ " " 

During the res1dence of Sultan Prii~vezin "Brampo\lr, 
the capital ()f ~handeisb,. ChaI,l.JeMn~ already men.' 
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tioned .asan Omrah or great distinction, descended 
"from the r~yal family of . Lodi, commanded the illl. 
perial army in subordination to the Prillce; and push
ed his expeditions into tq, unconquered kingdoms. of 
the Decan. l\1aleck Amber was at the -bead of the 
confederacy against the imperial invasion.. Nothing 
of consequence ~as done. by Chan Jeban, on account 
of disputes between the officers of the army. The 
Prince Purvez was ordered to take the command in 
person.: . Upon his appearance at the head of th~ im
perial troops, several chiefs submitted; and paid the • 

;accustomed tribute.. Maleck Amber stood out alone. 
The Raqa broke. his treaty, and. appeared in arms. 
rhe danger alarmed J ehangire." He had a better 
opinion of .the ~tary abilities of Sultan ChurruDl 
than of .those ofPu,vez. The former was ordered to 
supersede the l~ttel', which was at once reckoned unjust 
and im'politic,; as Churrum was as. much detested by 
the soldier$ as Purvez was beloved. . 

III the month of June, 1016, according to our com. 
putation· of time, the Prince Churrum marched fi'om 

I Ajmere to the Decan. His father, before his departure~ 
·conferred upon hims the' title of Sbaw Jeh~, or King W 
the. World. This name he reta.ined even after his a.c:
eession to, the empire i., and . he ~as distinguished by it 
clnring the re~ainder of his fatber's reign; .that vi 
Churrum being, from his going upon the present ex· 
pedition, laid for eyer aside. The friends of. the faroil y 
of TimUf, represented Ito the Emperor the danger of 
sending the younger to. supersede the elderbrotber • 
consid.ering th~ animDsitiesJ .. bith lIubsistc4 Petween. 

'them. U No matter," said}ehangire~ ")et them fight 
it QUt.. The victor shall manage the wllf in the Detan : 
tIh.e vanq~ished may return~ to tne t, the speech of a 

. lunatic more tban that of a prudent Prince. Pur~ez~ 
hawever.,. was of a milder disposition than to push. his 
resentment so far. He quietly resigned: the command: 
and was succeeded 1>y Shaw Jchftn,. inucil against the 
inclination of the army .. 
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\ Shaw JeMn'h~ving carried from Ajqlere~ great re
inforcement, upon his arrival 'set 'the army in'm6tioQ 
toward the ~nemy. The Prmces<.of the Deean were 
intimidated; and they wert'Jiivided among th~mselves4 
'{hey retreated at Shaw Jehan'&" approach; ~d sent\ 
IJ.m1;II~,ss~dors to sue for peace.Sh~w Jebaos glad of 
@,D'opportunity of.' edipsing SultanPurvez,. l'yceived 
their submission upon easy terms. Maleck Am\?er; ., 
~gain deserted, bad the resolution nor 10 ',ccede to 'the 
pacification. SJlaw Jehan,'Wl;iQlJs to return-with bis 
l~Ufe1s, tQ co,urt, left. the wa.r suspended by a,-' partial 
t~e 1,'lJ.thel' than. finished by a solid peace. On, 'the 
elev~ll.tb. of Sha.wal, of the 1O~6 of the Higera';, he 
"ITived m the presen~e; a.ceolJlp&.nied by the'Pdnces , 
whQ .bad submitted to lWi afms.. :Tl.lei~ tespe,ctiv~ , 
tri.b1;1le.s wexe IlQon settled, and.Jhey'were permitted 1;6., 

t . . , .. \ • .-re .llro. . ~ , ..' • " 
The SlJ~ of this. f:l~~ditiQl) \Vaa by nQ means, the 

etreQt of ~.h&.,v. Jehan'&, p,rude:n.t. anC! resolute 'con,dtlct) 
1:he way ~ It. pQ.cificatioQ ha..db~m i>~ve<l.bE:{Qr~ he , 
~~{~ Ajmer~A The. ErnperOl", justly ~~t.onis.he.d: at tne 
$/lltlU pr.og~J3: Q£'bjs ann~ in. th.~ ~ean, inquired mi
nutely in,t,Q.the' CtlU!!e:.. Ch&J:IJ Cbanan, wbQ ·I;tl~n.aged, 
ev,ery> tbbag lUldet, Sultan Puyve~' was le.cretly in .. t.he 
))31 0.£ the. en~my.Jl~ ,dogged every 'meaS;lJf6; and 
teooe,;ed. every~)C:pe~tioJ;l Qf n<t- effec~~. >:ae 19ni ~n .. 
dea~oureQ, by hlS; friends at' cQurt,. to' preve.Qt the. re .. 
. mQval of PUTVel. T~ Emperor .had taken .his, leSQ-

,·IQtiQJil. SluI.w Jeha.nwas d.estinedJot the,cotilm~d of 
"the.. arm,; and Chan Chanw; to 'deprive hiJll' of the 
hpnQU{'- Q,f a. victory· ov~f an e~y w~ bUd apPlU'elltly 
resisted aU"his QWl)l and his-. pupil'!t eifO'J:ts, per.suaded 
th~ co»fedef&.(es to sue fot pea~ej in the Imperial pre .. 
-~e».ce, withopt alleging,theif fear- of Shaw 'Jehan, ll.S 
aaywaYltconduciv;e to, t~ir offer~; Qf pacificatiQl1~ 'The 
EmperQr, howe've.r, would nQt. veceivc thek sub.mission 
but, thrQllgh the hands, of t,be ~rin<~e;:. &.n.lf;io)ls tQ raise . 

. the consequence of his favourite S011 ip the eye~ of }lis' 
iubj~c;.t~.· " '. , '..' . " 
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In the month of December of tlle year 1616, accoi'd
~ng to the Christian -era, the Emperor, with all the 
accustoUled ma~ificence of his march, left Ajmere. 
His professed design waOo approach nearer· to hi' 
army on the frontiers, to give th('Ol spirit with his pre
sence. After a tedious journey lJe arrived at l\Iando, 
in the province of .Malava; and took up his residence 

. in that city. lie did one very popula,· action on hi~ 
march. ~assing by the place where his SOil Chuserd 
was confined,- he ordered his coach· to stop at the gate: 
The- Prince, by his commands, was brought before him. 
IIis chains were struck off; and he was placed upon 
one of the imperial elephants. The people were over
joyed at the release of Chusero. His affability, and the 
beauty <?f b.is person, recommended him to the vulgar; 

·and they. loved him on account of his misfortunes. 
Many cauSes. concurred' to make. the Emperor adopt 
thi3 measure. ~ lIe was informed, that some friends of 

.Shay< JehaQ were plotting against the life oC Chusero; 
The minister, Asaph J ah, the favourite Sultana's bra-

I ther, had also behaved rudely lothe unfortunate Prince, 
and betrayed symptoms of dislike and revenge.' Shaw 
JeMn was probably at the bottom of all. His friends, 
1\·ithou~ hiS' permission, would scarce have attempted 
tpe life of pis brother; and he had been lately married 
to the. daughter of Asaph Jah. The Emperor was 
enraged at their wickedness and presumption r and, by 
an act of pO\\'er, fi'ustrated, for the time, their designs.· 

The power of l'(oor-~Iahil over the·Emperor's atfec-' 
tions, h,ad nyt in tbe least abated. She, for.the most· 
part, ruled over him with absq!ute 8\\ay: s011)ctimes 
bis spirit broke forth beyond her control. Her bro
ther's alliance with Shaw Jchan kept her in the interest 
of.· that 'Prince: and ber aversion to Chusero and 
Purvez was equal to her regard for him. An edict was 
issued to change her name from N oor-~Iahil into that 

. of Noor-Jehan, or the LighJ r!f the !VorU . • To dis tin-.. . . 
'. -... ". " 

. • The sam: that wu sent Lim p a prt'~e'nt..by ~ur iames I. 
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guish her from the other wives ~of the Emperor, she . 
was always addressed by the title of Sllahe, or Empress: 
Her name was joined with that of tlIe Emperor OD the 
current coin. She was De. spring w~ich· moved the 
great machine of the state. Her family t~ rank 
immediately after the Princes of the blood. They were 
admitted at all hours into the presence; nor "'ere 
they e~cluded from the most secret apartments of the 
aeraulio. By her influence, .Chan Azim, the late vizier, 
was ~eased from his confinement in Gualiar, "'and ad. 
mitted into court. .. I e 

It was after Jehangire's arrival 'at Mando that th~ , 
affairs of the Decan were settled. The English'ambas .. 
sador remained still at court. .The affability and good .. 
nature of Jehangire did not, for some ~e" overbalance 
Shaw Jehan's aversion. to the English n!ltion. An in
cident at Surat was magnified into an insult UpdD the 
Imperial power, by the Prince and his party. jhe 
ambassador, however, removed the Emperor:Sjealousy: 
and he had the address to gain, at last, the .,favour of 
the Prince, the minister, and the Empress; and ob- . 
taiDed the privileges of trade which were ~e object ot 
his embassy. An ambassador from Persia was not :so 

. successful: he \\'as received with little ceremony, and 
dismissed with· a coolness little short of contempt. 
He came to negotiate a loan at the court of Agra; and 
Jehangire was in DO humour to give any of his money 
away. The Emperor even descended into meanness on 
the occasion. The Persian had been served in all ne
cessaries from court. A bill was ordered to be sent 
him when h«; announced his design of departing. He 
was obliged to pay the last .farthing;: but the presen~ 
which he .. had brought. for the Emperor were valued, 
and deducted from the sum demanded. . 

The'Emperor, having settled the affairs of the Decan, 
and spent at Mando seventeen months in bunting and 
other rural amusements, m3fched, ,,·ith his LesC&r, or 
great camp, into the kingdom of Guzerat. In the latter 
end of the autumn of the l027th of the. Higet:a, ·be 
• VOL. III. E 
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trrlved at Ahmedabad, the capital of Guzerat. He
took,: from that city, the toute of Cam bait j where he 
had 0tdered ships· a.nd ;magnificent barges to be ready 
for hml, to take hIs amusement on the ocean,witlJ 
tIl his cQurt.. He was soon tired of the agitation of the 
tressels on the waves; and returned to AhmedabM on 
the 2d of Ramzan, o~ the ~ar 1027. He did not long 
temain at Ahmedabad. He took the route of Agra, 
. and arrived in that capital after an,absence of near fivo 
~ear~. ~ . . . 

Soofi after the court returned to Agra, the good old 
tizlet, Actemad-ul-Dowla, the Emperor's father·in-Iaw, 
gave up'a life, which, ·on account of his many virtues, 
had become dear to the people. Bred up in the school 
of adversity,.ActemM-ul-Dowla had learned to subdue 
his passions, t9 listen to the dictates of reason, to feel 
for the misfortunes of mankind. Having raised himself 
froltl servitude to authority, from indigence to honour and 
~·ealth, ~e k;new the duties of every station. He was not 
less' conversant with the world in practice, than he was 
from his extensive reading and the well-weighed reflec· 
tions of his Own mind. An economist in every thing 
bul:in charity, he was only covetous of wealth to relieve 
the needy and the poor. He chose rather to maintain 
the dignity of his rank by the number of his friends, 
than by that of domestics, followers, and slaves." The 
people loved him as a father, but feared him as a father 
"too;' for he tempered severity with moderation, and 
'1eitity with the rigour of the laws. Jhe empire flou..: 
,rished under his wise administration. No evil but 
luxury prevailed. That weed takes root in prosperity,' 
and, perhaps, can never be eradicated from so rich 
a soil. The Empress was inconsolable for tb,e death of 
her father .• She proposed, at once as a proof ,0T her 
affec~ion 'and magnificence; to perpetuate his ine~ory 
in a monument of solid silver. The Imperial architect 
soon convinced her, that a metal 110 precious would not 
be the -most lasting means of tl"ansmitting the vizier's 
'fa!lle to posterity •. "All.ages," said he, "are full of 
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avarice; and even the empire of the house of Timur. 
like all sublunary: things~ is subject to revolution and: 
change." . She dropt her:purpose; ~nd ,a luagnificent 
fabric of stone still retains, in Agra; the name of Acte .. 
mAd--l,lI-:Dowla.. 

JE,HANGIRE. 

'CHAPTER' IV. .. 
Disposition if tke court---E.vpedition :'to Sewalic-Tli' 

Emperor in Caskmire-Disturhances in' tM Decan
Prince Chusero murdered ........ Rebellion if Shaw JehU:" 
-.He is repulsed at' . Agra-Defeated at Delki:....J ' 
Pursued hy his .hrother Pur'Oez":-Dej'eated at 'tire 
Nirhidda--He 'reduces OriJ.'a, Bengal, and Behar-'
He marches toward the capital-Totally dyedted' by 
'Puroez'--Besieges Brampour-:-In great distress
His submission-Candahar lost'to the em,Pire. ' ;' 

. ' ..; '. ~ 

'rltE'death 9f the old .vizier produced no. alteration in ~ 
the affairs of the court of Agra. Habituated under .Ilia 
father to public business, ;Asiph lahwas active iq' 
his high department; and J ehangire himself had aC1 

quired a considerable degree of experien.;e and know1 
ledge in the' past. years of his reign. Tr1e favourite' 
Sultana was not in the mean time idle. Sh, eved 
attended to tran§actions in which her own passion.!p 
were not immedIately concerned; . and often gave sea..: 

• ,sonable advice to her consort. She had such an 
"8.S~nden~y bver the Emperor's mind" that he seldom' 
'durst attempt any material measure -without her cOn. 
currence. She disposed of' the . highest office8 at 
pleasure; and"" the < greatest honours were conferred 
at her nod. , ,A~iph ;vas attentive to his sister's·humou.rs~ 
He 'knew the pride and haughtiness of. her disposition;' 
and he forgot the, equality which nature gives to a bro .. 

'\her-. jq ~ profound respect for t~e Empre3s. ' . 
• F4~ 
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Toward the close of the year, the Raja Bickerniajit 
was sent with a., considerable force to the mountains 
of Sew,alic, to the north-east .of the Ganges. In the' 
numerOU$ valleys which intersect that immense ridge of 
hij.ls, many tribes lived, under their native Princes, who' 
had pever been subdued by the arms of the followers of 
Mahommed. Safe in thelr inaccessible retreats, they 
often issued, out in a depredatory manner from their 
fastnesses, and harQ,Ssed with incursions the ridrthern 
provinces. Bickermajit, after having encountered with , 
great difficulties, penetrated into the heart of their 
country, and sat down befare the fart of Eangurra.,. 

. which was' situated upon a rocky mountain, and thought 
impregnable. It fell soon into his hands; but there
duction of all the tribes was ,not finished till the close 
of ,the succeeding year. Twenty-two petty Princei 
agreed to pay a certain tribute; and they sent hostage» 
to Agra, as securities for their future obedience. , 

The eleventh of Zicada was rendered remarkable by' 
the birth of Q. son to the Prince Shaw JeMn, bySultana 
Kudsia, the daughter of Asiph Jah. Jehangire, who, 
from his affection to his son, was highly pleased 'with 
this increase in his family, called the infant Aurungzebe, 
.or' the Ornament of the Throne. To avoid the ap
proachin~ heat of the season, the Emperor resolved. ro 
remove hIS court to the d~lightful country of Cashmire. 
Shaw JeMn accompanied his. father in his progress • 

. They ~ntered the mountains of Sewalic in their way, 
'Clnd visited the fort of EangtIrra, \\'lJ.ich had somet 
time before surrendered to Dickermajlt. Jehangire, in 
a pretended zeal far religion, ordered all the images of 
the gods ofth~ Hindoos, which were found in"a templQ 
within the- fortress, to be 'broken to pieces; and hft' 
assisted in consecrating'the place for the worship of 
God after the manner prescribed in the?Coran. . • 
. In his progress to Cashmire, the' Emperor was met, 

by Chan Alum, from his embassy to the court of 
Persia. Jehangire, after reflecting upon the contemp
tU'OUi treatment which he had gh'en to the Persian 
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,ambassador, 'had resolved' to temov~ any coldness 
which might arise' on that account be~ween the two 
empires. He, for that purposEf, had dispatched Chan· 
Alum,with magnificent presents, to Shaw Abas 'of 

'. Persia. Tills nobll'lman was received with every mar~ 
of respect. . Tlie treaties between the two crowns were 
renewed and confirmed; and the Persian loaded him 
with rich presents, accompanying them with a letter,of 
friendship to Jehangire; without mentioning the jn-' 
jurious reception of his own minister at the Indian 
court. . ' , 
, ,. J ehangire, fond of making progresse~ through .hiS' 
ex.tensive dominions, made this year great additions to 
the convenience of travelling.· . Considerable sums were 
issued £i'om the· treasury; for mending the great roads' 
of the empire.. Wells were dug at the end .of 'every 
two miles; and a building for the recepiionofway
farers was erected near each well. This improvement 

. begaq . on the road" to Cashmire, where J ~hangire 
arrived in the beginning of the year 1 O~9 .. · He was 
highly pleased, with that rpost beautiful province.· The 

, principal valley of which it COQsists, b~ing much mOl."e 
,elevat.ed than the plams of India, is cool and pleasant 

, in the hottest season of the year~ A profound tran
quillity reigning over all. the e,mpire,Jehangire re .. 
mained many months in Cashmire. He' went da~ly to- ' 
the chace; and, wandered after a variety of rural' 
pleasures, over the face ofthat charming and flourishing 

.. country.. He did not return to Lahore, till'the month 
I of. Mohirrim of the year that' succeede,d his arrival at 

Cashmire. . . t .• I' ' ... . . 
.". The Emperor had .scarce. 'arrived at Lahore, when he • 
received advices, that the Princes of the.necan, who 
~had engaged to pay a ~ehain tribute, had driven away 
by force the deputies who had been sent to receive it. 
The refractory. tributaries backed thb violent measure 

, with an army of six.ty thousand horse. Theyencamped 
at Ballapour. The chiefs of the confederates .were 
liizapl-ul.;Muluck,. Adil Chan,' an~ .. Cuttub. Th~y. 
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1\-ere descended of the Mahominedan Princes, who, at 
the fall of the Patan empire, had assumed the state 
and independence of Princes in the Decan . 

. Jehangire, upon receiving this intelligence, immedi
ately dispatchec;l Shaw Jehan to Agra. He gave him a 
commission to command the Imperial army stationed 
in and near that city. The Prince did not continue 
long at Agra. He marched, on the twentieth of Siffer, 
.toward Brampour. His force consisted of forty thou-
sand horse. Abdul' Hussein, an experienced officer, 
was his second in command. Letters came to the 
Prince, on his march, trom the Imperial governor at 
Mando, that a considerable detachment of the enemy 
had crossed the Nirbidda, and were laying waste the 
~ou!ltry. Abdul Hussein was immed,iately detached 
agamst them with five thousand horse. That general 
came up with the plunderers, defeated them, 5lew many 
on the spot, and pursued the fugitives to the hills. The 
Prince himself continued his route to Brampour. 

Chan Chanan, who commanded at Brampour, was 
in a manner besieged. in that city by the enemy. They 
had traversed the provinces of Berh and Chancleishj 
an~ spread their devastations to the gates of Brampour. 
The Imperialists recovered their spirit upon the Prince', 
arrival ... ith an 8.rmy; and the hopes of the insurgents 
began to nnish. Some petty Rajas, who had joined 
the confederates, took the first opportunity of throwing 
themselves at the feet of Shaw Jehan. They were par
doned, but ob~<TCd to pay the 8.I'T'ea.? of their tribute, 
which amounted 'to .. fifty lacks. The Mahommedan 
Princes 'being deserted bY,the Hindoo Rajas, their 
troops mutinied, and dissenSIons rOie i. their councils.: 
They separated in disgust and despair, each to nis, 
own territory. Shaw Jehan divided his army into five. 
parts, and followed (be rebels. In ,the space of a few. 
months, without any considerable action, he reduced the, 
insurgents to their former obedience; forcing them to 
pay the arrears of their tribute, which was now !cttlcd 
at the annual sum of fifty-fi\-e lacks of TOUpees. 
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When' Shaw Jehb had receiv~d' orders from hi, 
father'to quell the disturbances in the, De~, he ~ 
quested thai his brother, the unfortunate ;p~ ChUr 
seru, might be put into his hands, tIe had Qftel) JIlad~ 
the same request before, but to no effect. Jehangir" 
justly doubted his sincerity, when he profe$sed that i~ 
was a regard for a brother tha~ induced pim tQ wish t~ 
have Chusero in his possession. He k~w tije ambitioQ 
of Shaw JehAn: he still had an affection for Chusero. 
Asiph J ah, even the favourite Sultana, had gone intQ' 
the views of Shaw Jeban i but the Emperor relIlainec).' 
long inflexible. Shaw J ehAn for sQme time seemed lQ 
drop his designs. He, in the: JIlean time, grew,d,uly in
his father's esteem i .. and Chusero declined in prppor ... 
tion as his brother rose. When the ~aIming new," 
from the Decan arrived at 4hore, the Emperor's hope~ 
rested all on Shaw Jehan. The artful Prince iJi th~ 
critical moment renewed his request with regard t9 
Chusero, and he was delivered into his. hands • 

. Though Noor-Mlhil had been formerly in the interes~ 
.of Shaw Jehan, she had lately many reasons Jo alter 
her opinion concerning that Prince. Her penetratjng 
eye had pierced the veil which; he lll~d drawn over his 
designs .• She saw the great lines of ambition, a.nd an 
unrelenting perseverance in pursuit ot'powef, in all hi, 
conduct. She communicated her suspicipq,s fo' J eh~ • 
gire: she told him, that Shaw Jehan must ~e curbed; 
that he manifestly aspired to the throqe j that all ~ill 
.u:tions tended to gain popularity; that illS apparent 
virtues were hypocrisy, and not the offspring of a gene.,. 
rous and honest mind; and that he waited but fOf 
a convenient QJlPortunitytc) throw-off the mask of de
ceitful duty and feignea allegiance •. The Emperor "'8.$ 
coo\'jnced; but il was 'too late . .c Chusero was already' 
in the hands of Shaw Jehan; and the latter was at the 
head of an army. Silence now was prudence i anI! 
1\ melancholy anxiety succ~ded to condescending 
lrcakriess. ' 

Chu5Cro, tho\1~h po,PulQ.f on 4l.CCOU(lt of th~ be~uty 
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of his ~person and his misfortunes, was a Prince of a 
haughty disposition.· He was governed:' by furious 
passions. His mind was in· a prrpetual agitation, 
without pointing to any end. He ,was now volatile 
and cheerful: now dark and sul1cn~ He often laughed 
8t misfortune; he was often enraged at tritles; and his 
,,,hole conduct betrayed every mark of an insanity of 
mind.- His judgment was little ; . his. memory \\:eak. 
He always preferred the last advice, having no power 

, of mind to distinguish propriety, no retention .to make 
just comparisons. - His designs were· therefore often 
ill-founded; his actions irresolute and undecisive, and 
they always terminated in disgrace and min. Yet he 
had somethjng about him that· commanded resp('ct' in 
the midst of his infirmities. Nobody could look at his 
conduct without disgust; none observed his manner or 
saw his person without regard and a kind' of esteem. 
Had he not been soured by misfortunes, he was natu
rally oia g~nerous and tender disposition; but adver
sity stoppin~ up the current of his mind, threw it out 

-of its channel, and heat last became indifferent con-· 
cerning his own fate .. 
. Shaw J ehan; for some, time, affected to treat the 
unfortunate Chuscro with attention and respect. But 
this was a "deltlsive gleam before a storm. His designs 

,,,'en! not yet. ripe for execution. To remove Chusero 
would be to no purpose, till other obstacles to his own 

, ambition were removed. Fortune favoured his designs. 
His success. in the Decan raised his· reputation; the 
plunder of the enemy furnished the means of gaining 
for him, the . army. They expressed their inviolable 

. attachment to his person and 'views. l¥ threw pff the 
mask at once. 'He·distegatdedthe mandates of the 
court of Agra;. and to' com plete his' crimes, he' ordered 
the unfortunate Chusero to be assas!;inated by ruffians 
under the walls of Azere. He assumed, 800n after, the. 
Imperial titles; laving the foundation of his throne in 
a brother's blood. - _.... . . 

Though all mankind wereconyinced that Shaw Jehim 
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was ,accessary to the murder of Chusero, he. ~ad taken 
previous m~asures to conceal the intended crime. When 
he had quelled the insurrection in the Decan, he '6ecaine 
apparently melancholy, and pretended to fall into a dis-' 
ease. ,His friends were'full of anxiety .. One only was 
in the secret; and he began to insinuate, that the prince 
had received intelligence that Jehangire had determined 
to raise Chusero to the throne~ . He expatiated ripon the 
uncertain fate of Shaw J ehan; and upon .t~e doubtful
ness of their own fortune as connected with. that Prince. 
One·Raja Bandor, a notorious villain, understood" the 
meaning of Sh~w ~ehan's friend. In hopes of a rew,ard, 
he went at mldmght to the tent of Chusero, and pre,:, 
tending a message from the Emperor; . he· was admitted ' 
by the attendants of the Prince without suspicion. He 
found him fast asleep~ and stabbed him ,to. the heart. 
The favourite wife of Chusero, the daughter oftha vizier 
Chan Azem, came to her husband's tent in the morning.' 
She found him cold in his .blood; she fillJ1d th~ camp 

. an? the neighbouring city of Azere with. her cries~ . She 
: ran about distracted, and -called down the vengeance of 
God upon .th~murderers. Sha,w J ehan, who -had re
moved to the country for the;.benefitof the ait,-returned 
upon. the news of Chusero's death,and shewed such 
apparent symptoms of grief, that he ~\vas ,"believed, for 

. some time, innocent of the murder. '" . . 
. The ,news' of the death' of Chuscro came soon to the 
Emperor's ears. Retaining still some affection for his 

; unfortunate son, he was shocked at -the JIlU,rder, and', 
g~ve himself' up to grief. He s~spected Shaw Jepan; 
but common fame .had not yet fixed thEt crime on that 
P~nc.f' . J ehangir~ w~ot~ apu blic' J~t~~r to h~m~d his 

• prmclpal officel!s, slgmfJIog. th~t he was determmed to 
.. make a strict and, severe inquiry concerning the 'assas
, sination; and that he would punish. the murderers with 
the utmost tigour. He prdered th~ body to he dug up 
from ,the grave, and exp.Iilincd. ... He openly accused 
Shaw J eMu; -.who, finding himself discovered,' resolved 
.to,continue·in his rebellioua .... , ,'. . .. . , 
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'The author of the life of Sha\v Jehan, ascribes his 
rebellion to the violence and ambition of the favourite 
Sultana. That woman, .says the writer, finding that 
t~~. health of the Emperor declined, was apprehensive 
that. the crown would devolve on Shaw Jehan; who 
had, fqr some tim~, been the determined enemy of her 
influence and power. She, therefore, resolved to ruin 
the affairs of that Prince; and to fix the succession in 
the person of Shari&r, the fourth son of Jehangire, who 

'was married to . her o\\'n daughter by her former hus .. 
band Shere Afkun. Her absolute dominion over the 
Emp'erorobtained credit to her aspersions. She actually 
procUred' a promise for an alteration of the succession: 

· and it was the certain intelligence of tills circumstance, 
c:ont\nues his .apologist, that drove Shaw Jehan to. 
extremes.:'" " I 

Though Sha'w JeMn's designs upon the throne"were 
110 secret, he did not assume the Imperial titles till tho 
27th of the ~econd JemlUad of the ]OJ 1 ofthe Higera. 
He immediately ·with a numerous army took the route 
of Delhi, where at that time his father resided. The 
news of his march. flew before him~ ilvd reached the 
ears of Jcl1angire •. "That. monarch'" beca~e anxious, 
irresolute, and perplexed; and, to complete the con., 
fusion in his eouncils, advices were at the same time 
received, that Shaw Abas, King of Persia, at the head 
of a .great force, had surprised Candahar. The Em-

• peror was thunderstruck at this double intelligence of 
. approaching misfortune. The rebellious Prince had 
· the flower of the Imperial army under his commaqd. 
Jehangire, as the last resort, had recourse to policy. 
Instead of arming for his own defence, he disseJIlb1ed 
his knowledp:e of his son's jntentions •• He llTote him 
affectionate letters from day to day. He praised hi. 
former actions. He commended hiS present alacrity in 
~oming ko expeditiously to hi, aid against the Persian. 
Shaw Jehb was Dot to be flattered out of his designs. 
He saw through his father's policy, and be gradually 

.. advanced; but being overtaken by ~the rains, be wai 
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obliged to halt some months at Mando, the capital 6f 
tqe province of Malava.. \J , ' 

Shaw JeMn in his march mad~ the nrst bostil~ 
attempt upon the castle of Agra. In that fortress w..~s 
lodged a great part of the I mperial treasure. Upon 
the new.s _ of the Prince's departure from Ma,n~o" the, 
Emperor sent Asiph Jan, the vizier, 'to transport the 
treasure from Agra to Lahore. Etabiir. C~, 'wpo . 
commanded the fortress, was unwilling to rillk the trea-- . 
sure on the road, as the news of Shaw Jehan's near~ 
approach _ was arrived.: The importunities .. of Asipll 
prevailed. EtaMr with a party escorted the ~reasure = 
some of the enemy appeared in view. Etabar imme-

, diately retired, .with hiscollvoYt to die castle of Agra; 
. "und Asiph made the best of his way to Delhi. Sha,\y 
.,' JeMn, immediately upon his arrival, orderedj the ,castle 
. to be assaulted; but Bickermajit, who1:ommanded the 

'attack, ,was so warmly received, that he was' glad 'w 
r~tire with the loss of five hundred men .• The Princ~, 

" eqraged at this disappointment, delivered 'up to plunder 
.-some of the nobility's houses at Agra; and then took 

- the t -~&""~lh' -:' -rou e"1.». ~\:jl 1 .. rI... '.-,,', :"'. ' ~ 
The Prit'lce'having'aavanced, formed his camp at 

Feridabad. The city. of Del~li 'Was alarmed ~ t~le Em-·. 
peror perplexed., A letter, in the mean time, was 
bro~ght to him from his rebellious son. Shaw JeMn 
-demanded, that thecommandof all the Imperial troops 
should be given to him without reserve: that orders • 
'should be sent to the gove,roors of the provinces to re
qlive all their future instructions from his hands: that 
permission should be given him to receive into his pos;- , 
5~sion all the warlike' stores: that he should·· Mve 
access to the 'toyal magazines and treasures to supply 
him with e"lery hecessary for carrying on the war against 
Persia: and that the impregnable castle of itentimpour 
should be placed in l\is bands as a place of security fOil' 
Ilia family. ~inst the machinations of the Sultana, 
during Jaii absence in the north. . 

.T ehan@re was enraged beyond measure at proposals 
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which, if granted, would actually dethrone him. His 
resentment and p\'ide got the better of his temporising 
timidity. He issued out an edict declaring his son a 
rebel, should he not disband his army and return to his 
duty bya certain day. Another edict confiscated all 

.his estates, by recalling the grants which had been given 
him for a magnificent subsistence. The estates were 
conferred 'upon Sultan Shariar; who was, at the same 
tim~ invested with a commission to carryon with the 
utmost vigour the Persian war. Rustum Suffavi, an eX1 

perienced and able officer, was placed next in command 
to the PXihce in the expedition. Rustum was himself a 
Persian,"a nearrelation to Shaw Abas, and deduced his 
paternal descent from the Imperial family of Suffvi. 
, The Imperial edicts made no impression on Shaw. 

Jehan. The Emperor flew from the pen to the sword.' 
The troops stationed near the capital flocked \ io his 
standard:' others joined him from the provinces. 'Asiph 
Jah and. the Sultana had foreseen the storm, and the 
'adherents of the Emperor were on their march to De,l.hi 
when the rebel Prince was on his route from the Decan: 
Jehangire, hi a. few days,. sa~ ,forty'lh'ousand horse 
'under his command. Scarce' ten· thousand of these 

. were of the standing force'of the empire, so that Shaw 
Jehan had still' a manifesi superiority. 

The river J umna being in the dry season of the year 
, .fordable,: the Emperor crossed it; and both armies 

arrived at Belochpoor, and remained some days in 
bourly expectation of a battle. The Prince, in the 
mean time, endeavoured to excuse his own conduct,:I)y 
~ffirming, that he was driven to extremes by the in
trigues of the Sultana against his power. She carried, 
he said, all before her with the Emperor; and, to throw 
disgrace upon him, persuaded Jehangfre to order him 
to. the Persian war without the necessary supplies of 
money and warlike stores. He therefore alleged, that 
his demands had been made in so peremetory a manner, 
merely because he did not consider his father as.a free 
ttgeiit, swayed and commanded as he was. by. the per-
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nidou's counsels of a vindictive· and ambitious woman~' 
These allegations lessened. his crime in the.,eyes of tM; 
superficial; and tended to strengthen in his army the: 
attachment to his interest which he had purchased with! 
donations. ' 

.. The Emperor was impatient to carne. to acticm with~ 
his son: Asiph Jah, the vizier, opposed this measure" 
byaffirmiqg that it was imprudent to risk! all with. a' 
~mall force, while reinforcements, were daily ex{5ected.', 
The Emperor suspected his fidelity; and lhe had some 
reason; Asiph was. said to have provided against all 
events, by keeping up aCOlTespondence .. wit!l ShaW! 
JeMn. His enemies·affirmed; that it was his advice 
which ha~tened the Prince from.· the Decan; though: 
this agrees but 1ittle with the preparations which f\siph~ 
had made against Shaw J ehall ,from forese~ng his' 
reb~lJ.ion. Jehangire, however, believed histminister 
guilty l; He gave himself up to .rage ~nd despair. t ,. . 

.• "In the heat of his imagination upon the octasiol1, Ilo. . 
felta..sleep in his tent. He dreamed that he.saw a pole 
nxed in the groundl before the Imperial palace. On 
the ~op of •• tp~pole, .. ~p~c.~.a)mo.st, ~eaclieq 'the s~ies; a 
meteor seemed ,to"play/, ac.d to ilgbtep the ~~ole 'world 
with its splendour. An elephalJ.t came from the west 
and' overturned the pole. The. meteor fell and ex
pited on the groun~, leaving the whol~,earth in prqfound 
darkness. Jehanglre started fro~ hiS bed~. ~aturally;" 
superstitious, he foresaw some coming evil in his''dreamJ'' 
He related it in the morning to his Omrahs. ' N pne. 
veptured to interpret it; and when they stood ill silence. 
in the presence, a courier arrived, 'with advice that 
MoMbet Chan with' all, the forces of Punjab, was· at 
the distance bf a few miles from the Imperial camp. 
This sudMn and unexpected reinforcement 'diffused ad 
universal joj.The Emper~r cried out, that his d~eam 

•. was interpreted'. .MoMbe~joined the army in the' 
-evening ; and private orders were immediately issued 
. to the.officers ioprepare for ,:!-ction, by the da,,;n.of 
d~' ' 
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The Imperial army was in motion \l'hile yet it waS 
dark; and Shaw JeMn, apprised of their march, did 
not decline to engage.. He advanced apace. The two 
ar~ies came in. sight of each other opposite to Tuglick
abad. The Imperialists were commanded in chief by 
.Asiph /ah, the vizier, who was posted in the centre. 
l\IoMbet Chan had charge ofthe right wing; Nawasis 
Chan, of the left. Abdalla commanded the advanced 
guard." consisting of three thousand horse. The Em-

, per9r himself stood behind the centre; and to encou
rage Ule 'generals, sent to each soDie presents, as a mark 
of his confidence and favour. ' 

Some' of the rebel lords, who thought they were giv
ing good advice to Shaw Jehao, prevailed upon him 
not to expose his person in the field. He retired to a 
small·distance; and Raja Bickermajit marshalled 'his 
troops in order of battle. The Raja placed hilDself in 
lhe .centre: Raja Bime commanded the right; Darab 
~'ban the' left wing. The action was begun by the 
advanc~d guards on both sides. Those of Shaw'J,eh3.n 
lrere defeated at the first onset, by a strange accident. 
Abdalla; who tommanded tbe, advanctd gu~d of the ... 
Imperialists, spuq'ing on .his.liQrse amotlg the enemy, 
with a few officers in \he 'secret, joined the rebels. His 
troops, mistaking their commander's perfidy for valour, 
rush,.e~ .forward to support him; 'and having engaged 
'~he enemy hand to hand, drove them back upon their . 
• o\\'n line. c 

Asiph J ah took immediate advantage ofthe confusion 
occasioned. by the tlight of Shaw Jehfm's advanced 
guard. He presse4 forward with the centre of the Im
perialists, and came to action with Raja l3ickermajit. '-' 
The shock was violent, and the battle continued obsti. 
nate for some time. Both the. commanders exerted 
themselves to the utmost: At length tbe .. fortune of . 
Asiph prevailed. Raja Bickcrmajit fell, 'pierced through .' 
the head with all,arrow. the centre of the reLels im •. 
mediately fled; and, at that instant, Mohabet dr.ove the 
left wiug from the field. Raja Dime, in the'meaD time, . .- . ' 
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pressed hard upon N awasis Chan, who commanded the 
right wing of the Imperialists. The dust \\7as so great, 

'I that the contending armies were involved in .darkness. 
They felt for each other with their swords. N awasis 
was driven from the field. Many of his officers were 
killed, and some taken prisoners. ~aja Bim6, imagin
ing btl J"as returning after a completevictory~ fell in 
with the troops of Asiph JIih. Tp.ey mixed undistin
guished with eacli other. . Slaughter and confusi9D. 
reigned. Wounds were inflicted at ,random. ,'Chance 
governed all. Every individual considered himself u 
in the midst of ten thousand foes. The arlDies retreat ... 
ed to'their camps. The field was left to the dead. 
. Both parties at first claimed the honour of the vic. 
tory, but the consequences declared it to belong t'! Je-. 
hangire. Though both the Emperor and Shaw Jehan 

. had been kept out of the line at the beginning of the 
. action by the assiduity of their friends, when--the lia~tle 

became hot. they mixed with their respective armies"" ~ 
-Bic.kermajit,obsetving the Emperor, pressed furward 
, to seize him, but in the attempt was slain. The spirit 

, of the rebels, ~lt .witJ:1 .. tpejT leadet:. Shaw J ehan pre. 
~ented himselfto the rOriawaYfl in "'ain .. N ~ither threats 
nor promises would do. A pani~ had seized them; and 
though the Prince cried aloud, " That he himsClf, as 
good and as brave an officer as Bickermaj1t, waS alive,.'! 
they listened not as they passe~, and soon fled beyond' 
the power of hearing. _.. .' 

Shaw Jeban became almost distracted with his mis-' 
'fortunes. He resolved seriously-to prevent futuie mi4" 
. sery and distress' by an immediate death. His adhe .. 
rents, however, prevailed upon him to retreat. He fled 
to the mountains of Mewat; his army falling off as he 
fled. Jebahg'ire was the more astonished at his good. 
fortune, tM, more it was unexpected. When the nmriS 
of Abdalla's treachery was brought him, he had given 
allover for lost. He distrusted Asiph J ah; and he 
!ent a messenger to recalhim from the front, when that 

. minister was, upon the. point of engaging the enemy: . ,. 
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Fortunately for the Emperor, the me$~nger, did not 
come up to the vizier till the affair was decided. The 
latter obeyed J ehangire, and brought him the news of 
victory •. 

The battle was ,scarced:dded, when Sultan Purvez, 
in consequence of his father's orders, arrived from Alla
habad, in the imperial camp. Jehangirereceiv.ed him 
with an excess of joy. The victory over his rebellious 
sonhad elevated his spirits, and dissipated all bis fears.· 
He sent bis seraglio before him to Agra; and raised 
Purvez, under the tuition of l\Iobabet, to the command 
of.the army.. Shaw Jeban, in the mean time, with a 
few. adherents, pursued his way to the Decan; and 
Purve~ was ordered to follow him with a considerable 
force~ The fugitive Prince stopt with his adherents, to 

'refresh themselves at the river Gen1va. Purvez, in the 
mean time, came up; a cannonade ensued,. and the 
Imperialists having forced their 'passage; Sh~w Jebail' 

• l"etreated with precipitation. .' '. 
We must, for a moment,.1ose si~ht of the Prince, in 

the. misfortunes of his adherents. The Emperor, in his 
extreme affection for Shaw 'Jehan, . had,' while yet be 
remained in his duty, submitted to his government an. 
extensive division of the empire, consisting of several 
provIDces. In that number was the rich kingdom of 
Guzerat. Bickermajit,whb was slain in the action 
near Delhi, had been g<?vernor of that province; and 
when l1e joined the Prince in his expedition against his 
father, Sufi"vi Cban was left in the .superintendency of 

'Guzerat. Abdalla, 9\'h05e perfidy in deserting his 
sovereign in the late battle we have already mentioned; 
was rewarded, by the P-rince, for his treachery, with the 
government vacant by the .death .ofBickermajit. Un-

• willing to leave the Prince in his distresS, Abdalla dis
. patches his friend Offi.ider Chan to command in the 
mean time, in that province. \ Off:l<ler arriving with a 
small force at Ahmedabad, .the capital. displaced Suffvi 
Chan, the. imperial governor. Suti"vi fled to. Hanksi. 
He wrote from thence to Nasir, the governor of Patane 

• • . "J -

". 
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tr nderstatiding that Suffvi was no stra.nger io the niarcb 
of Sultan Dawir Buxsh the son of Chusero, under 'the 
tuition of his maternal grandfather Chan Azem, to com .. 
mand for the Emperor in Guzerat, Nasir blamed him 
for his Bight. He met Suffvi, wi~ a: force, at Caper .. 
bentz. They resolved to march to Ahmedabad: and 
setti~g forward in the evening, they an'ived,next mornJ 
ing under the walls of the city. Dividing>thei~. forces 
into three bodies, each body attacked' a gate!' The; 
elephants broke them open: the Imperialists, entered; 
and Offader was seized. . ,:. 

Shaw JehAn, after the rencounter at the river GentvS; 
fled to Mando, the capital of Malava. ' N eW8 was 
brought to him in that city, that Guzerat was lost~' 

:: He was much affected; but Abdalla made light of the 
. 'matter. That Omrah marched toward Ahmedabad 

with 'Beven thousand horse. When he arrived at :WasOi 
. set, he found Suffvi, now the imperial suba, ready: .un4 

expectedly to receive him. This lord, £nding that • 
Prince Daw~r Buxsh and «han Azem had lagged on 

,their march,provided himlfelf with an army; He post .... 
, eel his forces about· ·twelve miles from Ahmedabad .. 

Abdalla endeavoured to turn,· his rear. He was pre~ 
vented by thevigilaqoo of Suffvi; and he, therefore; 
resolved to come to battle. 'Dividing his army into 
three columns, he advanced, in· that order, upon -thee "
enemy ~. Nasir Chan supported Suffvi with his courage 
and conduct.-The battle was obstinate. Many officers. 
of rank. fell on the side of Abdalla. He \Vas routed, • 
'with great slaughter. He:fled to Surat. The country. 
people.cut off the greatest part of the shattered 'remains 
of his followers in their retreat. He soon~after, with .. 
~ few troops, betook himself to Brampour. :. .' .. 

, . ,The ;Prince Pnrve~ and MoM bet, after. the affair at 
• the.·river .. Gen~va, returned ,to the Emperor,who was· 
enca~ped under the walls of Fattepopr .. '. Tne disturb .. 
~c~s in Guzerat convinced Jehangire, t6at the-flameS 

.¢civil' war ~ould, be only. extinguished' by the total 
ruiq d Shaw J eMn. . He, therefOre ordered Purves' 
~ voi.~ III • .\o ,., • 
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and·MoMbet, at· the head of the Rajaputs in the ini
perial pay, to pursue the rebel and to take him alive., 
Shaw J ehan left· Mando, with a resolution to try his 
fortune in a battle. He passed the river Nirbidda and 
threw up: works to defend the ford. He was~ by this' 
time, ~ reduced to great distress. His adherents gra-

.. dually deser!£d him. He became tired of hostilities 
wnich prOl:nlSed ·-no success. He sent to his brother 
Purvei', for very moderate terms. ' Purvez, by the ad-' 
vice of ~IoMbet, amused him ,with hopes, without 
c!>mi~g to any determined po~nt. The usual precau
tIOns w.ere neglected on the side of Shaw Jehan; and, 

"MQhabet, who watched an opportunity, crossed the 
river a!ld surprised him in' his camp. He was defeated ' 
with great slaughter. " . 

·Shah Jehan fled -from the field, through Golconda; 
and tpen tbok the route of Orixa, to Bengal. The go
ver,nor of.Orixa, Ahmed Beg, fled on the Prince's ap
proac6. That ,province was given to Kulli Chan, one 

",f Shaw JeMn's adherents; whilst he himself advanced 
10 Burdwan, and took possession of that district. He 
did not continue long at Burdwan. Ibrahim, governor. 
pC nengal, 'had collected' all his forces to Raja Mahil, 
to oppose the unexpected invasion; and Shaw Jehb 
marched toward the place. ' ' 

.. When the Prince had arrived "'ithin a few miles 
of Ra.ja l\Iahil, the suba abandoned that fortress as 
untenable. , He retreated, in good order, to the fort of 
Tellia-Gurri, which had been built to defend the pass 
between the mountains and the Ganges. In the fort 
were If number of Europeans. He strengthened them' 

. with. areiriforcement of.his best troops, whilst he ~n
camped, hi~ army on the opposite bank of the river: 
Shaw Jehan,Jupon his arrival, in~sted the fortob(Te~- 'w 

'lia-Gurri. He made little impr~ssion; the F.uropeans .. 
being excellent gQnners and ehglOee!8. He atterbpted 
to crosl\ but ,vas repulsed, havmg but a few·uoats. A' 
neigbbduriog . Raj a, h?wever, provi~~d t~e Prince wi~~ : 
~ Beet of boata i and 10 these he transported twd1hou--' 

( -
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sand horse. Ibrahim, finding that· he was to be attack:' 
ed in his camp, crossed the river in his tum. He drew; • 
up in order of battle, Bo~nst the Prince; but in the 
action his troops were defeated, and he himself slain.' 
Ben~ fell, with the suba, from the empire. Rumi, the 

· chiet en.:,umeer of Shaw Jehin, in the mean time found. 
means to carry a mine under the fort of Tellia-.Guni, 
lUld blew up about twenty yards of the rampire. '!be' 
place -was b.l:en by ~ault, '8lld the garrison pul to the' 
s~rd.· . 

Shaw JeMn, after this great and unexpected success' 
attending his arms, marched to Dacca, where Ibra\llm," 
the late suba, had deposited his own and the imperial 
treasure. He DO sooner appeared before Dacca, th811 
it surrendered. Forty lacks of roupees were found in· 
specie, besides jewels, much spoil,. and warlike "stores. 
Dacca. ,,"as the last place in Bengal that' Mid out~ for 
the Emperor. The Rajas, the hereditary governors of 
districts, and all· those. who held estates bf ~~ CroWD, 

· crowded into· the court of. the Prince -; and with pte
sents and proffers of allegiance, endeavoured to Secure 
their possessions. The whole kingdom recei\"ed a:new 
~overeign; and Darab,- the son of Chan ebanan,"was 
raised to the high office of suba nnder Shaw' Jehan.-: . 

. The ambition of the Prince was not to be confined to 
Bengal. He turned his eyes upon the adjoin~ pro-.1 
vince of BehAr.. . He scarce had permitted his tp"my to 
breathe after the conquest of Dacca, before he led them 
into Behar. Muchlis Chan, the imperial governor' of 
that province, fled to Allahabad at the.a.pproach Of tOO . 
Prince. The gates of Paloa, the capital, were~ left 
oPen to receive him. He k~t his court int~e'suba'~ 
palace. The Zemindars crowded from. all quarters into ' 
the" city, ..made their submission,. and, with presents, 
obtained his favour. But what was of greater conse
quence" to the Prince; Mubanck, governor of the im-

· pregnable. fort ·of Rliota~ which had nc\"er been taken 
by force, came lUld presented to him the keys. Shaw 
.lehau was exceedingly rejoiced at this piece of good 

• }' 2' 
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,f~rtune. He had now a place 'of security for his fami .. 
ly; and he found his mind, as alleviated from care, 
fitter to encounter the dangers of the field and the vicis .. 
:situ des of fortune. 

The Prince having restored the civil government of 
Behar, which had been ruined by his invasion, raised 
Nasir Chan to the office ofsuba. He himself took 
again the field. He divided his army into three parts .. 
The first he placed under the command of Abdalla. 
who had bet!n lately so unfortunate in Guzerat. He 
ordered that officer to proceed to Allahabad with his 
'division,; to drive away the suba of BehAr from thence. 
and to'take possession Of the place. Deria Chan was 
placed, by the Prince, over the second division. That 

, general was ordered to reduce the country round Jion
pour. -·The third ,division Shaw JeMn,in person, com
~ded. .He 'advan~ed by'v~r, slow marches to 1;3e. 
nans, hearing complamts, decldmg causes, and settlmg 

, the government of the country, as he went. ' 
, 'Fortune hitherto favoured the arms of the rebellious. 

Prince. ,Purvez with MoMbet Chan had pursued the 
fugitives. from the affair at the Nirbidda, into the heart 
of Golcondlt. At Hydr~bad they gave over the pursuit; 
and ~gan to employ themsel ves in resettling the affairs 
of the Decan. which the rebellion of Shaw JeM-n had 
-:very much deranged. The news of the loss of the east. 
em provinces alarmed MohAbet: even J ehangire, whG 
passed 'his time in voluptuousness, with his favourite 
~Oor';:Mahil,was roused from his lethargy. He dis"" 
patched express. after express to Purvez. The march 
of Shaw Jehan toward the capital,. determined MohAbet 
to endeavQur to intercept him on his way. He mardi ... 
ed with Purvei t,hrough l\{alava and Bebar. He cross- . 
ed the, J umna at' Calpe, and the Ganges at Babere. 
The imperial army came up with, Deria, who com
macded one of the three divisions of the ,rebels, at 1\Ia
nicpour. He'was instantly' defeated; and he 'fell back 
to Benaris. Abdalla., at tl;Ie same time, evacuat~ 
Allahabad, and joined Sha.w J chan: A council of war 
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,,8$ called. Their deliberation was short.;· They re- •. 
solved to give immediate battle to Purvez and l\Io
habet. 

The resolution was scarce taken, when the Imperial
ists appeared in sight. No time was to be lost. Sbaw 
Jehcin drew up his army on the banks of a brook-called 
Tonish. Ab4alla commanded the right whig; Nasir 
Chan the left; the Prince himself took his post in the 
centre. The advanced guards were commanded by 
Raja Bime: and the whole field was marshalled by 
Sujait Chan, who was at the head of the reserve in. th~ 
rear. The artillery, under the direction of Rumi, was' 
drawn up in one place before the centre,.instead of be-~ 
ing disposed properly along the line. The army of the . 
rebels exceeded forty thousand horse: ~e Im:perialists .. 
were more in number. • '< > 

. MoMbet, in the mean time, was not idle. He form: 
~d in Qrder of battle the army of Prince Purvez. His 
$uperiority in point of numbers enablea~him to out. 
flank the,enemy. The particulars of his dispositiQn ire 
Dot related. The action ,,'as begun by the arti,llery on 
the side of Shaw Jehan. But more than a thousand 
shot were expended before one.took place: 'the enemy 
being yet at too grt!at a distance. MoMbet would Dot 
permit his artillery to play, till he was sure of doing 
execution. The cannonade continued near an hour. 
Some of Rumi's guus were dismounted, his men were 
driven from others. Shaw Jehan immediately ordered 
his advanced guard to charge a body of the Imperial
ists, who were coming forward, with basty strides,-to 
sejze his artillery. The two adva:n~· Pat1ies /9l;lght 
WIth great bravery. Those pf Shaw JeMn.at length, 

, gave ground. Raja Bi~e, yrho comman~ed them, pre- . 
ferred death to flight.' He stood, with a few" gallant 

'. friends, and wa! cut to pieces. . \. . 
Mohabet, observing the defeat hf the (!oemy's.. ad .. 

vanced guard, came forward briskly, with his whole 
line; and fell, With great fury, on the centre, where 
Shaw Jeh3n cODllIlanded jn person. The ,hodt Wilt· 
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. violent, but did not last. The Prince was driven back 
from his guns, which were seized by l\Iohdbet. Sujait 
Chan, who commanded the reserve of the rebels, threw 
·hhnself into the interval left by Shaw Jehan's retreat. 
He'fought, for some time, with great bravery, and fur~ 
nished the Prince with an opportunity of rallying his 
broken s'quadrons. But Sujait was in his turn de
feated, and, driven back in great confusion. Shaw 
Jehan advanced to the charge: but advice was brought 
·him, that Nasir was defeated on· the left; and that 

.. /SOIije of the enemy, who had passed his flanks, were 
'. seen advancing in his rear. 
. . The despeJ;'ate situation of the Prince suggested to 
him a ~esperate resolution. He advanced as if he 
heard not the messenger, and plunged into the thickest 

. of the enemy ... He was followed by five hundred horse • 
. 'Ibis small. body, devoting themselves to death with 
their leader, were irresistible. They effected more by 
despair thaD' the whole army had done by courage. 
l\fohabet recei1ed a check when he least expected it. 
'}Ie began to retreat: but Shaw JehAn was not properly' 
sJlPported. His officers considered the battle as lost, 
and re(u~:d to advance. Abdalla, who had hitherto 
maintained his ground on the right, received a message 
fmm the Prince. He returned for answer, that all 
hopes. of victory were gone, and that the best retreat 
they could make was now the only thing left them by 
fortune. The Prince was enraged. He resolved to 
die., ,His companions, seizing his horse by the reins, 
forced him frol1l the field. He fled not, but he was 

. card(fq to the furt of Rhotas. The rich plunder of his 
camp saved him from being pur~ued. . 
'. Sultan Purvet and l\fopibet, having stoP,t for a few 

. days to refresh their army, after the' fatigues of a long 
march and an ob~tinate battle. look the route of Bengal' 
Sha,! J ehilD left his family in the fortress of Rhotas. He 
collected the remains of his defeated army. He marched 
'to Patna,.and prepared to defend that city. He, how
,ver~ evacuated the place at the approach of his brother. 
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-He fled tlirough Bengal. Purvez was close at his heels. 
Shaw Jehan took the route of the Decan, by the way 
of Cuttack., Bengal, BeMr, and Orixa, fell into the 
hands of Purvfz. That Prince .and MoMbet spent 
some time in. resettling the government of the three 
provinces; and when the current of regulation and law 
was restored to its ancient channel, they marched after' 
Shaw JeMn into the Decan by. the northern road. , 

Though Shaw Jehb's. affairs were to all appear! 
ance rumed, he found resources in his own active 
mind. During the time that Purvez and MoMbet re

, mained in the. recovered provinces, he found means to"! 
attach to his party the Raja of Ambere; By the jun,c
lion of the Raja's forces, he found himself ina condition 

. to sit down ,before the city of Brampour. He had 
reduced ,it to great distress, ~hen the Imperial.a:rmy, 
under Purvez and MoMbet,. arrived on the ban~s of 
the Nirbidda. . He had not a force sufficient to oppose 
them: he raised the siege,. and took shelter in the 
mountains of ,Ballagat. In his retrllat he made an 
attempt on the castle of Hasser. This is 1 strong for
tress on the frontiers of Chandeish. It stands upon tlte 
top of a mountain: it has spliQgs of water, and of good 
soil a sufficiency to maintain with its pro<ftice four 
thousand men. " As alL access to the fortress is imprac
ticable, he' might have waited there for the" change 
"'hich time might. make in his fortunes~~ He was 
repulsed. " . ' 

This latter piece,.of bad success completed the ruin 
. of his 'party. His nobles first deselted .him; and, they 
·','ere followed' b$ the. private sQldiers. .A "thousand 
horse only remained.. Ris spirits sunk within. him; his 

. mi~fortul1es oppressed him;' his gui,lt' and folly were 
always present li/.his mind~ • Sjskness was added to his 

, other miseries. . He was .. bunted. like. a wild beast, 
from pljice to, place~ '"All mankind.. ~'ere his enemies; 
and he was their fOe.. )Vhere he thoug~t he could not 
overcome, he fled: he spread devastation through 
'places where he could prevail. He was, hewever, tire~ 
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of rapine; worn down by contention and hostility. He 
wrote letters of compunction to his father. He enlarged 
on his own guilt; he even added, if possible, to his OWIl 

wretchedness and misfortune. Jehangire was of len full 
of affection; he was always weak. He was shocked 
at the miserable condition of a son whom he once had 

-loved. His tears fell upon the part of Shaw Jehlin's 
'letter which mentioned guilt; and his crimes vani:;he<l 
from melDory. 

In the midst of this returning softness, Jehangire was 
not altogether void of policy. He wrote to his son, 
that if he would give orders to the governors of Rhotas, 
of Azere, and other places which were still held out iq 
his name, to deliver up their forts; and send his three 
~ons, Dara, Aurungzebe, and Murad, to court, and 
at the same time accompany them; he would be for
given for his past crimes. Shaw Jehan embraced the 
offer with joy. He delivered lip the forts; he sent hi. 
children to Agra. He, however, found various pre
tences for not.appearing in person at court. He 
alleged that'be 1\'as ashamed to see a father whom he 
had so much injured; but he was actually afraid of the 
lDachinations of the favourite Sultana. He made ex~ 
tursions, under Jl pretence of pleasure, through all parts 
of the empire, attended by five hundred horse. He 
"'U sometimes heard of at Ajmere, sometimes at Tat. 
on the Indus; and again, in the Decan. 

In the rebellion of Shaw Jehan, we lost sight of the 
Persian invasion, under Shaw Abbas. The sovereigns of 
Persia had long laid. claim to the city of Candahar. 
They endeavoured of~n to obtain it by negotiation, and 
often by force. They had failed in the first; and they 
were not successful'in the lattef, till the civil distrac
tions of India furnished· them with an undisturbed 
opportunity of besieging the place .. When the "'Persian 
invasion happened, Candahar."·as' but slightly gar
risoned. The place, however. held out with vigour, 
till Shaw Abbas appeared before it in person. It sur
rendered ~o ~at monarch; ~ ~~e news C?f the ~fo~: 
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tune met Rustum Suffavi at Lahore, as he was on. his 
march to relieve the besieged.' . The' Persians, after-the 
~apture o(Candahar, retr~ted; and Jehangire, having 
occasion for all his troops to quell domestic disturbances, 
~at silently down with the loss;' • ' 

Shaw Abbas had scarce retreated, when the U sbeck 
Tartars, encour!iged by his success·and"the civil dissen- : 
~ions in Hindustan, invaded the province of. Ghlzni, and.:' 
took several small forts. When the news of, this inva
;;ion arrived atcourt,Chana-dd, the son. of MoMbet, 
",assent from Cashmire with some troopst to oppose. 
the invaders. This young officer attacked them' with, 
vigour on all occasions, and., ingtmeral, with great 
success: • They. were, at length, after an obstinate and. 
ploody war which continued nine months, driven out, 
of the empire. The conqueror pursued the fugitives,. 
~~ lll.id wl:!-ste a part of their country. . 

JEHANGIRE. 

CHApTER V. 
; ... 

IJohdhet in fa'Oour-Accused oj'intended i1'eason~' 
.. Ordered to court..-Machinations if his enemies--':' 

Indignities f?tfered him--He resol'Ves. t~. seize t~6f 
Emper01'-He takes him in his tent~Difeats the 
'Oizier---.Condemns the Sultana to death-But.parillml 
her-Governs the empire.,:-Attacked hy the citizens of 

'Cahul ...... Helays dO'len his power-Obliged to fly-:" 
$ent against Sfta'ltJ Jehdn-DeathfJ! Prince Pur'Oez 
~His cltaracter-Death if Cha,n Chanan.· .•. 

, ~. " . 
THE"valour and abilities:ofMoMbet in'-condu~ting the 
war against Shaw J ehan, raised sentirn~ts of gratitude 
in the. breast bf Jehangiref His '$on, Channa Zad,'had 
.}leen lately gratified with the government 6f Cabul; 
~d' oth.ers, pis -relations aDd friends, ,were ad~ced to 
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lucrative and honourable employments. ,The great 
victory near Benans confirmed the Emperor's high 
opinion of Mobabet,' and the news of that important 
event filled him with excessive joy. His grateful feel-, 
ings' for his general rose in proportion to the decrease of 
his fears for his throne. These sentiments, however, 
did not: long continue. ~Iohabet had a great many 
enemies: his sovereign had but little firmness.' The 
abilities of the former had raised envy; and nature had 
giv:en to the"latter a disposition too easy and pliant to 
be proof against misrepresentation. To explain the 
causes of an event which almost transferred the empire 
from the house of Timur to other hands, we must look 
'back to some circumstances prior to this period. 
, Chan Chanan, mentioned as the tutor of Purvez, in 
his govern~ent of Chandeish, had, through some dis
gust, 'attached himself to the fortunes of Shaw Jehan, 
when lhat lTince succeeded his brother in the command 
of the, Imperial .. army in the Decan. It was by that 
lord's .advice, that he cut off Chusero: by his advice 
he rebelled against his father. lIe accompanied the 
Prince in his expedition to Agra and Delhi; and, 
though he took no part in the fatigues of the field, 

. he ruled tn the cabinet. When the affairs of Shaw 
Jelicin became desperate, after his retreat to the Decan, 
he advised him to sue for a pardon, through his brother 
'purvez. He himself undertook to be his messenger to 
Purvez:to whose temper and character he could have 
been ns> stranger. When he arrived in the Imperial 

Jcamp, he found no disposition in Mohabet to relinquish, 
by terms, the advantages which had, been obtained by 
the S"'ord. Having failed in his endeavours for the 
Prince, he applied for himself. Mohabet was shocked ' 
at this reiteration of treachery; and he persuaded 
PUf\~ez <to thro\\t him and his family into prison." The 
latter wctc sent, undei"' an escort, to Agra; he himself 
was detained, in close confinement, in the camp, and 
Lis esta~e ,vas confiscated by an Imperial edict. 4 

Mter the decisive battle near Benaris, the province 
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of Bengal, which had been reduced by Shaw JehAn, 
fell at once into the hands of the conquerors. Purvez, 

.who had a commission froIn his fatber to govern the 
eastern provinces, conferred the subaship of Bengal. 
-upon MobAbet, who sent his son Channa Zad, lately 
arrived in the army, to manage his government in. his. 
own absence. Dara, the 50no£ Chari Chapi~.D, had 
been made suba of J3engal by Shaw· JeMn. ')'hat· 
young lord was seized by the people, and delivered 
into the hands of Channa Zad, as soon as he arrived at 
tbe capital of the province. He immediately sent 
Dara to his father; who, having informed the Emperor 
of that circumsta.nce~ received orders to put him to 
death as an obstinate rebel. l\IohAbet obeyed, and 
sent the unfortunate suba's head to Agra. • 

Chan'· Chanan, though confined in the camJ1. br 
Purvez, found means, by letters, to insiDli'ate hiinself 
into the good graces of the Sultana, and het brother the 
vizier. The two last had been long .. the enemies 'of 
l\IohAbet; and the former imputed the death of his SOil 

to that lord, and was resolved to revenge the injury. • 
He wrote to the Sultana: he sent letters to Asiph.· He 
informed them that l\Iobabet was forming designs to~ 
raise Purvez to the throne. Tllls was carried. to the 

· Emperor's ears. He ordered Chan Chan an to De °rea-
· leased; and that Omrah, who remained with Purvez. 
accused Mobabet, by letters to the Emperor, of ifo-' 

.. tended treason. - .. 
. J ehangire, naturally suspicious, was alarmed... The 
spirit of jealousy and distrust took- possession' of his 
IIlind. He forgot the services of l\fohAbet in his.own 
fears. . He ordered him to court; and raised Chan 
Jeban Lodi from the government· of GuzeJ;at to the 
command: of the army under' Purvez. . l\fobabet, 

_ before the· Emperor"'s orders. arriveds had set out'with 
· Purvez for Bengal He had been guilty of a neglect, 

\\"hich gave colour to the accusations of his enemies. 
• The elephants taken in battle are Imperial property. 

These he. ha~ retained, together 'With the presents 
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which his son Channa Zad had received in resettling 
I the province. A second peremptory order was sent 

to him. He was acquainted, that he was appointed 
.to the subaship of Punjab; but that the Emperor 
deprived him of Lahore, which had been usually 
annexed' to that government. He waa thunderstruck 
at the sudden change in the Emperor'li mind. He re .. 
solved to ·obey. He went to take his leave of Purvez. 
The Prince was cold and stately; and s~emed to forget 
his friend in the displeasure of his father. , 
' .. Sensible of his own abilities, conscious of his honour, 

elevated by his reputation in war, Moha,bet was dis~ 
gusted beyond measure at this return for hi$ services. 
He resolved to retire to his castle of ltintimpour: but 
an order arrived to deliver that fortress into the hands 
of one of the Sultana's creatures. This latter circum
sta~C'e confirmed what his friends at court had written 
to him before, that his life was in danger should he 
trust himself in the Imperial presence. He wrote to 
Jehangire. He' expressed his astonishment at his dis-

. pleasure. He declared his perfect confidence in the 
honour of his Prince; but he expressed his well-, 
'grounded distrust of his advisers. The letter produced 
nothing but an order for his immedi.ate appearance at 
court.' To refuse was to rebel. He wrote again to the 
Emperor. "I will," says he, " serve my sovereign 
'With my life against his enemies, but I will not expose 
ino the malice of his friends. Assure me of safety, 
and Lwill clear myself in the presence." Jchangire, 
upon receiving this letter, was enraged. He dispatched 
a tourier,· with his last commands for his appearance. 
He at length resolved to obey. Five thousand Raja .. 
puts in the Imperia1 pay, from an affection for their 
general, offered hinr their sen-ice tQ cond~ct him to 
court.' Escorted by these, be took the route of~ahorc, . 
where the Emperor at the time resided, • 1 . . 

On the eighteenth of April 1626, Jehangire sct out 
from . Lahore' toward Cabul. News was brought to ~ 
the ~mperial camp that Mohabet had. Se!lt before hilll 
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the elephants taken at the battle of Ben~ris; and that 
he himself followed, with It retinue of five thousand 
Rajaputs. The Sultana and the vizier' were .struck. 
with a double terror. They were afraid of a recbnci- , 
liation: they were afraid of his force. They t>er~uaded 
the Emperor not to admit him into. theca!Dp. When, 
therefore, he arrived near the tents, he \Vas o~de~ed to 
stop, till he accounted for the revenues of 'Bengal and 
the plunder taken at the battle of Benaris. . MoMbet 
was enraged: he. dispatc~~d ~is ~on-in-Iaw to the El1!~ 
peror, tocomplalO of an lOdlgmty so unworthy of hIS 
fid~lity and servi~es. . He could not have choseh a 
worse messenger. The Emperor had been much of
fended with MoM bet, for giving his daughter in mar;. 
riage without his consent; and he had· resolved to be 
revenged. When, therefore, the young lord alighted 
frOni his elephant in the imperial' square, he~wa!i sud .. 
denly seized; he was stript of his clothes, covered with 
rags, ·bastinadoed, and 'sent out· of the ~amp riding 
backward on a sorry jade, amid the shoots of the whole 
army. .' . "', 
. The intelligence ·of this gross affront came to Moh~. 
bet, before the dishonoured youthappeared~·'). He bon~ 
it with seeming patience. He 'Was shocked at . the 
weakness of the Emperor, which, had yielded st> much' 
to the malice of a vindictive woman.' He separated, 
by degrees) his retinue from the -camp. He found he' 
could 110t trust himself in the hands of his enemies; and 
he took at once :a bold res~lution. The Emperor was 
on his match to Cabul, and he resolv:ed to watch his 
mOtions. He hovered"during the night, round the 
skirts ()f the i:amp; and the morning presented a fa ... 
vourable opportunity for the execution of his scheme. ' 
'When ~oMbet arrived, the imperial'army lay en~ -
camped ~R the.banks ,of the Behat or GeIum, at the . 
'end of the bridge/on the' high-road which led to Cabul. 
The advanced guar4 began to move over the. bridge in 
the ~orning,and was gradually followed' by the, other 
tr()Ops. . The Emperor remained in the .~lg camp •. He 
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was not in an enemy's country, and he used no precau
tions. When tbe gr~test part of the army had passed, -
l\Iohabet suddenly advanced with his faithful Rajaputs. 
He seized the bridge, and set it on fire; leaving two 
thousand of his men under the command of his son, to 
defend the flames, and to stop the return of the enemy.
Having made this disposition, he rode with great speed 
to the -imperial square. He was first observed by the 
officers of the household, pa~ing by tbe haram in seem
ing disorder. His countenance was pale. but deter
mined. They were alanned j and he rushed -forward 
to the Emperor's tent. _ 

The writer of the Acbal N amma, ",,-ho was then lord of 
the wardlVbe, suspectingthat-Mohabet meant to assas
sinate the Emperor, drew his sword, and followed him
llrith great speed. The Omrahs in waiting did the
same. When they had advanced to the imperial tent.
they found Mohabet surrounded by five hundred Raja .. 
put~ on foot, standing at the door, with swords by their
sides 8.Itd pikeg in their hands. The lords were Imme· 
diately seized and disarmed. The Emperor, hearing 

• the noise and confusion without, cut his way through. 
the screens, and entered the batbing~tent, which was 
behind his sleeping-apartment. Mohabet alighted and 
entered ~ hot finding the Emperor, he pressed forward 
with forty Rajaputs, to the bathing-tent. Some of tbe 

~ imperial guards stood at the door. The officer who 
commanded them, sternly asked l\lohabet, "Why he 
presumed to intrude on the Emperor's privacy i" He 
answered him, I)y putting his hand upon his sword, and, 
frowning upon him ",,-ith a determined countenance. ".1\ 
panic seized the guards. They made way for him to 
pass. In the outer apartment of the bathing-tent, stood 
many Omrahs of higb rank. They dre\v the~ swords; • 
but the Rajaputs surrounding them, they tho'i~ht pro
per to delil-er up their a~.· . 

The news of this insult was carried to the Emperor by 
some of the women who attended him in the inner tent. 
He seized his sword, and was about to assault MoM-
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~·~ben he saw his guards and nobles disarmed. He 
-dropt his point; and sai~ . "l\Jlat dost thou ~. 

Mohabet Chan?" Mohibet, touching the ground and 
then hi3 forehead with his ~ thus replied: && Forced 
bJ the machinations of my enemies, ~ho plot ~rrainst 
my life, I throw myself onder the protection of my 
sovereign. "-" You are safe," answemJ the Emperor:
A' but wbat ~oold these who-stand armed behind you r
cc They want full security," rejoined M~ cc for me 
and my family; and without it, they will not retire.·· 
"I understand yoo," said fIl ~oire: U name your: 

_ terms, and they shall be granted. But JOu do me an. 
injustice, 1I0babet; I did not plot ~oamst your-life. 
I knew your services, though I- was offended at your 
seeming disobedience to my commands. Be assured of 
my protection: I shall forget the conduct which neces-
aity has imposed upon you." .. . 

lIohcibet; without naming his conditions, obserVed to 
the Emperor, that it ~as now time to -take~his daily· 
amusement of liuntiugr Without waiting fOT a reply. 
he ordered his own horse to be brought. Jebangire 
declioed mounting him: Mobabet seemed not to listen. 
"Then, Mobabet Chan," said the Emperor, "if still I 
have a horse of my own, I lrill mount him.- One was . 
brought him. They rode slowly away together, sur
rounded by the Rajaputs. When they had advanced 
beyond the skirts of the camp. Mobabet obsen-ed to 
the Emperor, that it would be prudent ror him' to 
mount an elephant, to avoid any accident that might, 
happen in the ,confusion which waSt likely to ensue.. 
Jehangire had now no will. of his o~ •. He mounted
the elephant; and three Rajaputs, onder a pretence of 
defending ~ mounted by his side. . 

The Emperor had scarce placed himself on the ele
phant, "when lIuclcirrib Chan, one of the officers of 
state, pressing through the Rajaputs, climbed up the 
elephanfs side, and sat down by his sot"ereign. He 
was threatened by the Rajaputs. He 'Was obstinate, 
and would not·stir. One slightly cut him on the fore- . 
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' .... 
head ,vith his sahre; but he was not to be moved; 
They had now proceeded .. near a mile from the camp, 
when some of the officers 'of the household, mounted 
upon elephants, came up, and placed themselves on the 
road before the Emperor. MoMbet ordered them to 
clear' the way: they refused, and were cut to. pieces: 
He then continued his route, without further obstruc
tion, to his own camp. The Emperor was brought to 
his tent: and all spectators being removed, Mohabet 
~xplained .h~m~el~ to him, protest}ng" that he ~ad form
oed no desIgns neIther ag~nst hl& hfe nor hIs power~ 
" But," concluded he sternly, " I am determined to be 
safe." 

Asiph, the vizier, had crossed the bridge in the morn
ing with the imperial army. The Sultana, when Mo
Mbet was busy in securing the person of t~e Emperor, 
made hef escape to her brother.' He considered, that 
nothing was done, so long as that haughty woman re
mained out of his power., He resolv.ed to prosecute 
his plan, with the same resolute boldness with which it 
was begun. He returned with the Emperor to his for
mer camp, on the bank of the Gelum. Sujait Chan, 
an Omrah of high reputation, had arrived that instant 
to, join the imperial army. He knew the situation of 
affairs; and loudly inveighed, in the presence of the 
Rajaputs, against Mohabct. That lord was at .once 
enraged and alarmed. He ordered his troops to fall 
upon SlIfait' and his retinue, and every man of them 
.was put to the sword. The other Omrahs, who had 
pitherto hovered "round, struck with the fate of Sujait, 
fled across the river,·and joined the imperial army. ," 
, N oor-J ch'~n was the messenger of the disaster which 
befel the Emperor, to her brother Asiph. He imme-
diately ca.Ileel the Omrahs together: and the Sultana 
vehemently accused those who had been left with Je
han rue, of negligence and cowardice. A debate arose 
abo~~ the best method of rescuing their sovereign out 
of the hands of Mohabet. The measure was full'of 
peril; but it must be taken. They ~greed to as~emble 
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their forces by the dawn of next morning, and' to tin .. 
deavour to repass the fiver, agatnst t~e rebel. The 
Emperor was apprised of tpeir intentions. He began 
to fear for' his life. Repeated messages were sent to 
the vizier to desist from his purpose ; but that"minister 
did not think himself obliged to obey theccominands of, 
an imprisoned monarch,'" ho was under-the ,infJ aence Qf l 
the man who had seized his person. ~'. , 

Asiph began his march with day. 'When' he came 
to the bridge, he found it bur~t dqwn. He resolved t()" 
ford the river; but the water was so deep,; that ma~y 
were drowned. Those who gained, the fl,lrther s1I9re,. 

.. had to fight the enemy at a manifest disadvantage. 
They were cut off as fast as they ascended. the bank~' 
A succession of victims came to the swords of tM, Ra .. 
japuts. ' The action, continued for some hou'x:s. The 
rear of the Imperi,alists pressing into the river, preJent~d 
the front from 'retreatin~., The Sultana wasn~t ~,t~ma . 
spectator on the occaSIOn. Mounted on an elephant, 
she plunged into the stream with' her daughter b1 her' ' 
side. The young lady was winmded in the arm:: put. 
her mather pressed forward. Three of her elephant 
drivers were s~ccessively killed; and the elephant re .. 
ceived three wounds on the trunk. N oor-J ehari~ in 
the mean time, emptied four quivers of arrows on the 
enemy. The Rajaputs prel'sed into the stream tq.seiz(l 
her; but the master of her household, mounting th~ 
elephant, turned him aniay, and carried her {?ut of tho 
river, notwithstanding her threats and c&>Qlmands. . , 
. Whilst these t~ings happen in the river, Fidai ChaQ 

, Iln'd Abt» Hassen, wIth. some other gallant.nQbles, forIp"" 
~·lng a squadron of gentlemen in the rear ofthe .Imperial .. 

;sts, 'plunged into ·'the- river and .g~ined. the opposite 
~s~or~ The shock 6'etween them and. t~ Rajaputs·was ~ 

,~ vlOleQt. The latt~r gave way, aq.d fled to~ard the tents 
r of' tbe :Prince Shariar; 'where the Emperor remaineq 
'. und'e~ a:, guard. Theystopt, .. and .the action became-' 

blo9dy. . The. arrows, and: shot· piercing through the 
tents, the ~Jl1peror was ill jImpinellt danger: QQ~ IVru~h~ 
• 'VOJ,. ·Pf. G • , 
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lis Cha~,'who stood near him, covered him1\'ith shields. 
In the mean time, Mohabet re-established the ranks of" 

. the fugitive.c; behind the- tents., He turned them, and -
fell upoa the flank of the Imperialists. Vizier Bee, 
Attalla, and several gallant lords, were killed: Fidai 
was coveredwitb wound3. The spirit of his followers 
began to sink. l\Iobabet pressed hard upon them; 
and at length they fled. The field was covered with 
dead bodies; and a complete victory remained ro the 
Raiaputs. 

the runa1\-ays, gaining the opposite side of the river, 
found their 1!:oops diminished and completely ruined. 
They gave up all thoughts of further resistance; each 
fled to his own home. The army, in the space of a few 
hours; was> dissipated. Asiph fled to his estate; and 
shut himself up, with five hundred men, in the castle of 
New Rbotas, on the Attoc. The Sultana found means 
to ~scaf>e to Lahore. Mohabet dispatched a messen
ger- to Asipb, with assurances of safety, should he re
turn '0 the ca~p. The vizier would not trust himself 
in his _hands. Meer Berwir, the son of l\Iohabet, with 
a detachment besieged the fort of Rhotas. Asiph was 
600n reduced to distress; and, on the arrival of l\Ioha
bet before the place, that lord, with his son Abu-Talib, 

• surrendered at discretion. N oor-J ehan had scarce re
- turned to Lahore, when she received letters from the 

Emperor. He acquainted her, that he was treated 
with respect by Mohabet; and that matters were ami. 
cabl, settled !>~tween the~. He conjured her, there
fore, as she regarded his peace and safety, to lay aside 

,all thoughts of hostile preparations. ~ He cencluded . 
with commanding her-to follow him. to Cabul, ,,-hither, • 
of his own free choice, he then directed hi3 plarch. 
-Noor-Jehan did llot' long hesita~ She set out from. 
Lahore, and soon caDle up.witltber lord. Wben she _ 

_ arrived, troops were sent ';Jut by MohatJet, by' way of 
-doing ber honour. . But. they were her keepers, and- not -, 
her guards. They surrounded' her tent, and watched 
all her motions. - , 
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. . Mohabet, who carried every thing Qefore hini' .i~ the, 
'presence, accused her publicly; of treason. He affirm., 
ed, .. that sh,e had conspired against the' Emperor". by 
estranging from him the heatts of his subjects :.that the 
most crue~ and umyarr!intable actions had l)een done" 
Qyher capricious orders, in ev~ry; corner .of the e!Dpire, I 

that her haughtiness was the source n{ ~ublic calamt-:
ties, hel' malignity tlW . .ruin of ~any indIviduals: ~ha\' 
she had even' extended he~ views to the empire, by fa~ 
'Vourjng the succession of Shariru- to the thr~e" unde~' 
~'hose feeble administration she hoped to 'go,vern India: 
at pleasure. He tlwrefore IDsisted th~t d 'pu,Wic f;lxam
pIe ,should b~ made of so wicked, a. "",oman;, as, a: sigq 
to mankind, that cd~es in the most exalted person~ 
ough~ to meet with no. mqre favour, than, i~iquities it! 
the mean and low. '~y ou, who are ~mperor of th~ 

, Moguls!" said l\{ohabet, addressing himself to .Tehan;" 
gire, "w~Qm we look qpOll as' sOlI\ething mote tb~Q 
puman, ought to follow the exampl~ of God, \\'hQ ~as 
no respect for persons." _ . ;~'. I .: 
, Jehangire was too wdl acquru,nted with his situation 
lq contradict,l\Iohabet. fleowned the justice of the 
~cusation,. and he signed the warrant .fot: her defl.~h. 

. J3.eing excluded from his presence, her ch,arms had l,ost 
~heir irresistible infJuen~e ovef h~m; anq when h~s pas
tlions did not thwart th~ natural bias of his mind,' h~ 
\V~ alwaY$ just. The <lre'aclful inessag~ wtl.s delivered 
to the Sultana. She heard it without emotion. . ct Im,-· 
pri!!Ol~ed 'sovereigns," said she~~" lose their dgh~ ,t9 life 
with ~qeir freed,?"\; bu~ per~i~ me for once to see the 
E~perqr. a,nd to bath~ witq my ~ears, the hanll that ha,S 
fixed the ~eal to th~ warrant o.f deatb~' She w&.& brougllt 
pefo~e ll~r husbancl, in H~e pr~s~nCe of l\fo.ha~et. ' He~ 

,beauty shone with additiopallustre through her sqri'ow. 
She uttered not o~~ ",ord,' Jehangire burst into. tear~. 
" Will you not,spare thi& woman, Moha.bet?~' said th~ 
Emp~ror.; "you see how ~Qe weeps." " The Empe-.~ 
rOf of ~Qe' Mq~ul~,." replied .l\toh~Qe~ " sb9u1d nev~ 
~sk iq ~~.. Tqe guar~~ f~tjr~d ~l'om ,h~r, ~~~. w~:ve 

, , Q 2 ' . 
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of his ';and; and she was restored that instant to be~' . 
former attcndtn.ts. ' .'. • 
. The friends of MoM.b~'t disapproved of his gcn'e.:~ 
rosity! alld-he had cause to repent of it himself. The 
Sultana lived not to thank her forgiver, but to reveng<J 

'herself. 'The Imperial camp moved to Cabul. Mo
b!\b€1t, without appearing to command, directed every 

1-hing at court. The Emperor implicitly followed his 
aQvice; and he even seemed to harbour no resentment 
against him for the past. He had long known his 
abilities; he was now convinced of his integrity and 
generosity.'. Naturally fond of indolence and pleasure 
himself,. he could not wish to have left the affairs of . 
the state in better hands. The attention paid him by 
l\lobabet, eradicated every idea of bondage: and the 
weight which his edicts carried, from their precision and 
wi~40m, reconciled his situation to his pride, by the 
ob~d~ence ,,,hich was paid to them over all the empire. 

Six months had passed in Cabul in an apparent har
mony between the mqnarch and his minister. The 
busy spirit of Noor-Jehan was, in the mean time, 
hatching mischief. She concealed 'her schemes so 
effectua~ly,4that they escaped the penetrating eyes of 
MoMbet., The Emperor resided in his palace at 
Cabul: the minister lay every night.in the camp of his 
Rajaputs without the walls.. When he came one morn
ing to pay'his respects at court with his retinue, the. 
citizens, at the instigation of the Sultana, attacked him 

• from both, ends of a narrow street. . Some, posted in 
windows on either side, "fired upon him with muskets. 
He turned bl,\ck', ;;I.nd forced his Jvay to his camp. He. 
arrived among the 'Rajaputs un.~urt: his followers 'Yere 
-all . eithe/'founded . or· -slain~ The ci.tiiensL did' not 
rest here; They fell .upon the guards which he had
placed round the Emperor; ·an.d put five ,hundred to 
the sword.. .. .;.. -. ,,' .', . 

Moh~bet, enraged at ~he perfidy of the Cabulians, 
prepa~ed ~ take ample revenge. H~ ~locked ~p the 
cit>: WIth hIS a.rmy. The mlBsacre wlthlO was discon-
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tinued. Fear ,succeeded to rage. The princiPal' in- , 
habitants, laying the whole' blame u'p0n the rabble~ 
came out, in the most suppliant manner to Mobabet. 
Jehangire, who disclaimed all knowledge of,the tumult, 
interceded for them; and the enraged minister spareq 
the city, after having punished the mosf notorious ring,,: t 
leaders of the insurgents. He, however; declared that 
he would never enter the perfidious city 9f Cabul: hel 

gave directions to the Emperor to quit it the,next day, 
and, having made the necessary preparations, the Im
perial camp moved in a few days toward'Lahore. 

On the way to Lahore, Mobabet. took a pudden reso
lution t6 throw up his power. He had no intentions 
himself upon the'empire; and he had triumphed over 
his enemies, and served his friends. He exacted and 
obtained from J ehangire, the most solemn promises of 
oblivion for the past; and he restored that Pripce to 
all his former consequence and power. He promised 
to assist him with his advice; and to shew his sincerity, 
he dismissed the greatest part of his guards and ilt
tendants. This conduct was noble; but he ~ad gone' 
too far to retreat.. ,Gratitude is not so strong a passion 
as revenge. The weak forget favours; but.the haughty 
never forgive indignities. The Sultana kept fresh in 
her memory her disgrace; she remembered her danger ' 
from Mobabet. She applied to J ehangire for hiS im
mediate death. She urged specious arguments to 
strengthen her req~est. " A man," said she, "who is 
so daring ,as to seize the persqn of his :sovereign, is a 
dangerous subject. The lustre of royalty'must be di
minished,," continued the Sultana, ~~' if1 the eyes of the 
p~ple'f' w~jlst he 'Ivho pulled hi~ Prince Trom the 
throne,. is J5ermitted to 'tn~1- b~fore -it "with feigned 
all€~giance.~' • jehangire wa.5" shocked. at her proposal. 
He commanded ber 1.0 be silent;' , 

She was silent, but she did not drop he~ ,design:' She 
resolved to take off by private treachery the man whom 
she failed to bring to a public death. ~he contrived to 
place one of her eunm:hs behind the ~urtainJ with 
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orders tQ shoo't ~i[obabet ",hen he should next come, to ' 
pay his res'pe~t~ .in the presence. Jehangire overheard 
hercorrimands to the slave. He acquainted Mohabet' ' 
",ith the snare laid fbrhis .life; insinuatiol1' that :his 

.' power was ndt l;ufficient to 'proteCt him fr~n 'private 
treac.herr, though he ,,:a8 'resolved to save 'him from 
publIc dIsgrace. l\fohabet was alarmed. He 'escaped 
froni the 'camp. The army lay 'that 'day on the bankS' 
ofthe'Gelum, in the very spot where 'the Emperor had 
seven months 1before been seized. Mohabet, after 
having the whole power 'of the 1empire in 'his hands, 
,vas obliged to fly 'from (hat very 'place without a single 
attendant. 'He 'carried nothing with him but his life: 
his wealth "I\'as left in the Itnperial camp, and became 
.the property df N oor-J ehan. His 'flight had scarce 
become public, when an edict was issued by the Sul
tana's procurement, to aU the governors of province!l,to 
make diligent search for 'him. 'He was declared a rebel, 
and 'a reward '~as put upon ~is head. , 
"Asiph.disapproved~f his sister's violence. JIe k'ne~ 
tnement 'of MoM,bet ;he \"as not forgetful 'of hIS 
kindness 'tohim'self when 'uh(Ierhis 'power. He l\'a~ 
tired, besides, 'of the weakness 'of J ehangire and of the 

_ Sultana's tyranny. He, however,observed :8, 'cautious 
silence. His power depended upon his sister; 'and she 
-was 'haughty as well nsvindidive. MohAbet 'flew from 
'place to 'place. He 'took, at first, 'the route 'of Tatta '; 
'btit'the unfortunate have enemies every where. The 
trildness which 'had lately raised him 'to the summit df 
power, forsook .him not in 'his distress. Hemol1hted 
his horse, and rode solitary near four hundl'ed miles, • 
10 throw himself into the ',conversatioQ of Asiph: That 
'minister, at the time, 'was in the Imperial 'tamp lit 
Karna1, 'on tne road between Lihoreand. Delhi. Mo

,hAbet, in a mean habit, entered'the 'camp when it ,",,'as 
dark; and' abotit nine o'clock 'placed himself in the 
passage ,\'hich led from the apartments of Asiphto the 
.haraln.. The eunuch \\'ho stood 'at the (Joor questioned 

• lMoMbet. .1Ie. knew 'that lord-by 'his voice j but he 
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aSsl,lred 'him of his fidelity. MoMbet told hlin; that 
he 'Wished to speak t() his; lord on afraid ,of 'the last· ' 

~ moment. The vizier came., '. , 
When Asiph saw the low .condition into,which he 

.' who lately commanded the empire, was fallen" he could 
scarce refrain from tears. He took him in his arms": 
they retir~d !D silen~e to '!1 secret ·place.l\.foM~et, 
after mentlOmng the mgratrtude of N 001'..] ehao, _co~" 
plained of. t!te imbecility ,of the Emperofr;and, plainly 
told the 'VIZIer, that, low as he was reduced, he was 
determined to :raise up 'another sovereign in India. 
I' P,ur,vei," continued Moha.bet, "isa virtuous man, and 
my friend. But he is ·easy and pliant ; and we :must 

I not change one weak Prince ioranother. ,I know the 
'merit -of Shaw J ehan; I 'have fought against him; and 
when r conquered, [ gained l110t a 'Victpry but my ,own 
life. He suits tthe times. He is' ambitious, and some-

, 'times severe; bathe ,villaggrandise the e~pire abroad, 
and add vigour and precision to the laws at home."
,Asiph was overjoyed at this declaration. H~ was con
'nected ,in friendship as wdl ,as in affinity :with Shaw 
,jJtiMn. '" ¥ ou must gehencewith speed~~' ,said Asiph; 
'Uand I .will 'endeavour to procure your pardon. The, 
Emperor, who is not averse to you~ will listen to my 
I'equegt;; .especially as Shaw Jeban, witli 1Vho~'yol1'
,alone are able to "cope in the field, ds ·in arms. I shall 
'procure for you an army, which you shall use as the; 
circumstances of the time will demand." 
- The ,two Omrahs,having" sworn 'fideli~y'to one lin-- • 
other, parted .•. Moh~bet, mounting 'his horse, dived 
into the night~ Asiph went' into the presence. The 
Emperor was m'\)cn alarmed at the news :from the 

, 'Decan, that .hls rebellious- son 'had .collectedan ar~y. 
: He regretted the'loss 'of 1\lohabet, :anl}. Asiph took that 

lopportunity :of suing for his pardon. The Emperor, 
~n the -warmth of his zeal' against "his son, ordered an 
edict of indemnity to be forthwith issued, which .re- . 
'stored MoMbet '-to his honours and e'states. A cQui
'mission 'Was gi~n him to command the 'army against 

... . - .. 
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Sh~w 1el~; and 'the ceremony of giving thanks i~ 'the 
presence 1\'a$ dispensed with in his favour, as he'" co'uld 
not tr~st his lif~ (0 the mercy of~oor·JeMn. ;' '~. 

Ail 'evept, however, happened, which rendered these 
preparations against Shaw Jehao uimecessary. That': 
1;lrince ,desisted ftom his new enterprise without the in-

J terpQ~itioil of for~e. When l\Iohabet carried all before 
hiin ~t court, his friend and pupil, the Prince Purvez, 
remaIned at the head of the army, and commanded all 
'the eastern and southern provinces in great ti'anquillity. 
He took no n'ptice of his father'l$ confinement; and he 
used no Dleans for his releasement. He knew that 
MoMbet had no designs upon the empire; and be was 
rather pleased with a check upon the Emperor, which 
might prove an excuse to himself from being bound by 
his commands., In the midst of the in~ensibility and 
tranquillity of "Purvez, he was seized by an apoplexy, 
which c~rje~ him oft' in the thirty-eighth year ()f his 
age. " ',' . 

Sultan Purvez 'Was one of those harmless men that 
pags without eittl~r envy or fame through life. Desti
tute of those violent passions which agitate the animated 
and ambitious, he was never completely happy, nor 
~oroughly miserable. Ease was his only comfort; 
toil' his sole. aversion. "I:hough battles were gained in 
his name, he was rather an incumbrance to an army 
than the spring which should move the whole. With
out ambition to command, he thouglit it no indignity to 
obey. Ife approved of the counsel of 6lhers without 
ever propb&ing 'his own. 'He was, ju short, an useful 
engine in the hands of tm able general. There was a 
kind of comity in his manner which commanded respect • 
where he impressed "11<;1 awe; 'hod even"men w40 k.ne,. 
hig. weakness. listened with 'attention to his commands. 
His constitution' was feeble lind lethargic; his life, a 
perpetual slumber. Had he lived, lie was destined 
for the throne; and, as he had no passi9ns to gratify, 
'the happiness' or misery of, his r~igri' would depend 
eJi those whom' chaoce.· ~ight p~ace around him. 
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His~deft.th was. regreti~d inor~perhaps tha'g,.:that:~~an 
{tblef man· might have be~Q.. He never c;dmltlitted in'" 

· juries,- and mankind gavE( !.tim credit: for, benevo~ence. 
l\IQhabet mourned him' as a good-natured fr~end; J e-, 

'hangire as a dutiful son. The contrast which the cha
racter of his brother presented, justified the s~tiinents;' 
of both. . '" 

When MoMbet fled, Noor~JeMn govemedthe,.em~ 
pire without control... . Whil~ yet he· held the. reins or 
government, he had sent orders to his son Channa Zad/ 
5uba of Behgal, to send him the ,surplus of the rev€llues' .' 

. of that country. Twenty-two lacks, under an esCort,· 
were advanced as far as Delhi, when the flight 'Of' Mo-. 
hl1bethappened; and the same messenger who brought 
the news of the treasure to the Emperor, brought him' . 
also intelligence of the death of Putvez .. :,Jehangi~e.was . 

"affected beyond· measure at the loss of his sbn;~ he'. 
never had disobeyed his commands, and his'lnanner 
was naturally engaging and pleasing. The command, 
of the army devolv~d up?n Chan Jeha~ Dodi., ,fte was 
ordered to send hIS famIly to court as hostages. for hlsr 
faith. An unexpected war furnished a field for the. 
abilities of LodL The Nizam raised disturbances; btU· 
be was reduced, without battle, to terms. . .~ 

Chan Chanan, who, after·.his release from 'copnne
:ment, had remained with Purvez, in the. camp, did 
not long survive that Prince. He attained to the 
seventy-second year of his age; and) though in his 
latter days he was accused of treache~y, he pad covered 
the former part of bis life with reno-wn. ~ He performed 
many memorab1e actions under the Emperor Akbar: 

, He reduced the kingdom of ,.Guzerat;, h~ defeated,' 
• 'with t~~~nty thousand horse, a~ ~I'1lly:' of+seventy thou-
· sand unde\" the confederate· Prmces of tbt! Decan. He 

was a scholal' as well as a soldier; He was the most 
learned, man 'of his time: shrewd in politics, eloquent 
,to a proverb. He translated. the cQmmentaries of the 

· Emperor Baber. irito the Persic f~om the Mogul lan
,guage. He unde,rstood the Arabic~ the Pehlvi, and all . 
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the ~ialect!\ of India. He was also a good poet, and , 
many Qf his ·pieces have come down to our time. In 
abilities he yielded not to his father, the famous Byram ;' 

',though he possessed ·not his integrity ·and -unsullied . 
~irtueo ' 

JEHANGIRE. 

" 
CHAPTER VI. . . 

..sc'hem~s of Mohahetand Asiplt-Death of the Em-
,peror-His cltaracter-;-Anecdotesq[ his private life
His religion-Hisviolence-Se,(;en; justice and hu
manity-Tile son q[ Pr~nce Chusero raised to th, 
throne-Difeat if Sharza'l'-ShrEw Jekdn marcke, 
from the Dec4n-Young Emperor deposed, an,d mur
dered-Children fJ/ Jehangire-State of Persia . . ~ 

MOHABET, after his conference with Asiph~ made the 
,best of his 'Way to the dominions of the Rana. He had 

. been recommended by ,letters from thevizier:to that 
.Prince ;8nd he was received with extraordinary marks 
'cf distinction. A circumstance, 'omitted in its place, 
will contribute to throw light on the sequeL A cor
>respondence, by writing, between Mohabet and Asiph 
'Would be ,a measure full of peril to :both. They had 
'Tesolved to seize 'upon the accidents that might arise in 

. the course of time for the service of, Shaw J ehan. The 
,'Vizier was to be the judge, as having the best access 
to know the period fit for their purpose, from. hisresi
dence at court and intimate knowledge' of. its' affairs. 
1\Iohabet left.a ring in his hands, which, when it should 
be sent, was the signal for him to espouse openly the 
,interests of the Prince. • 

The edict of indemnity to MoMbet had scarce been 
promulgated, when· that lord understood from court 
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ihat the Emperor b~gan: to decline visi~lyin p'~ 'health. 
The prospect'C:if his approaching 'di~solution ·rendered 
it ~ unnecessary to wrest from him, by force; a sceptr~ 
which he was soon to resign to death. Mohab~t ,Te
'ma:ined quiet with the Rana; ·who, holdinj; 'a friendly 
'Correspondence with Shaw Jehan, took, an opportunity 
()f .iiiforming that Prince that his nobl~ 'guest was no 

. 'enemy to' his cause. J ehangire had, ,for 'seved years, 
been troubled with'a slight asthma. His, disorder in
-ereased towards the end oHhe preceding year; and he 
'resolved to make a progress to Cashmire for the benefit 
'of the air. The autumn, proved 'Very ~evere in· that.' 
'elevated 'cotmtry. lIe was 'seized 't\'ith a viol~nt 'c~ld, ~ 

. 'Which fell 'upon his lungs. The sharpness alld 'purity . 
-df'the air rendered his brealhingc1ifficult. - ,Recorn,;, . 

. 'plained of a kind 'of suffoca\idn; and b~cillrie .impati~nt 
. under His disorder: He commanded the'cam]? tOlDove, 
with slowma:rches, toward Lahore. He was carried 
1n a litter as far :as the 'town ,of I\Iutti, which.. stands. 
'a:bottt 'half-way on the 'road from Cashmi~e .. , At IV[utti 
his ·difficulty·of breathing increased. fie 'was growing 

. worse 'every aay, and the atmy'halted. 'On the 'ninth ' 
'ofNovember 'of the year 162'7, ,hit 'expired; 'having' 
lived fIfty-eigh't, and reigned twentJ .. two -lunar years and 

l'ejaht months. • , ' ' 
. Jehangire 'Was neither 'Vicious nor "rii'tuousin 'the, 

(extreme. His bad actions proceeded 'from passion; 
and his good' frequently from whjnr; Vio1.entinhis 

"'measures without 'cruelty, ~erciftil 'without feeling, 
'proud Without dignity, and generous without acquiring 
friends. A slave'to his pleasures, yet a lover<?f busi
'ness; destitute of'allreligion; yet ft.mof 'superstition 

:ahd vain fears. Firm in .nothfng but in 'the :invariabla 
rigour 'ofihis justice, he was 'changeable in 'his opinions, 
and. often the'dupeof those "ihom he despised. Some
'times 'calm, winning, Mnd 'benevolent, he' gained the 
'affections of those who knew hiU! 'not'; at other times, 
, morose, captious, reserved, he ·became 'terrible to those' 
• inwhoh\hemost·confided. Inpilblic, he was familiar, 
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, re'igion;, -he admitted men Ot all ~aSioa1s into his: 
confidElnce" and' service; and he had -{Qnn~d serious._ 
thouglits ofproinM'lgating a new faith, which might,~-
co~ile the minds of all his su bjects. He esteeme4 .• : 
hianself as equal in abilities to Mabommed, and he had., 
~re power to enforce his doctrine. But) to~ing 
the distractions which this arduous measure -night 
occa:siou. be dropt his. design; and, instead of esta
Wishing a new ',faith, conteuted himself with giving no 
~rMit to -any of the old systems of religion. .Tehangire 
ll:i hi&'youth had imbibed his father's pl·inciples.. He 
began tp write a. new code of divine la.w; but he had 
nei~t the austerity nor the abilities of a prophet. ae " 
she..w~ more wisdom in relinquishing, than in for~ing.
such a visiona.ry scheme. _ 

Jehangil'e ~as subject to violent passions upon many 
- occasiQIls. eomplaints against his nobles, and ev~ 
, . against bis- .ourite sons, were received with an eagey-_ 

De8S" a,n~ Ii'- rage against the offenders, more easily: 
imag~ne<f~ described. lVhen his mind was heated 
"Vl~th a, rel~tion of oppression, he often burst out into ~ 
loud ex.C~tio;.l, ., Who in my empire hus dared tq 
do this wrong?" His violence flew 'before the accusa
tion; ane. to na~:any person to him. was to convince 
!rim' of bispilt. Shaw JehAu had been kn~wnJ wheq 
m tpe. great~st favour, to ha.ve come frembhng before 
his'fa~r.,· lit the accusation of the· meanest subject ~ 
a.nd the-w-"~~ 'u;nistry, and the servants of the court, 
frequently 8Iood abashed, pale, distant, and in, teqQl" 
~r- th~Di5elv~.~when -"-POQ{_ man in rags was .-elating 
____ ~evan~:tPthe Em~ro:r. . 
" »jS. ex~v~,everi~ -in the executiou of impartja,l 

j\:lStJ.oo~ w~1h4 g~at ~ $lihich mark~ the i9a-tureao of 
tbe-_cbaracte~_,of .Jehan~. He ha<t "no respec*- of 
p~ns, wh,eJ,l, ,be animadv~rted up.on~rim~. - lf~ 
f0l'1JleJ' (avour was obliterated a.t onc~ by 'guilt; and. ht\ 
'perse~ with undeviating J;igom--r- 'tq {evenge qPQt:\ 
-~,~. t~e lnj}lrie" qone tQ the low. The s.tory Qf 
~ ~'~fWl~ ~ a Q:\M~~\ qf ~;~,.wge jq~1;j~~ 
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The sister.iof\he favourite Sultana had a s~n b,.:her 
hust_mi-' nwakim,: the saba. of Bengtll.'who, frqp1 hi.. 
tender years, had heen brought up ~t " oourt . by the 
.Empress. who, having no sons by J ellangire, "adopted 
Seif AHa for her O'Yn. The Emperor was fond"of the, 
boy; he even often sea.ted him upon his' throne. At 
twelve years of age Alla returned to his father in Bengal.~ 
Jehangire gave him I letter to the subs, .with ord~a to 
appoint him governor- of BurdwlUl'. AlI~ after haviQ& 
resided, in his government some years, had" tli'e misfuf-, 
tune, when he was one day riding on an elephant tbrough. 
the street, to tread by accident a child to death. The 
parents of the child followed Alla to his house. -They 
loudly demanded" an exemplary punishment on the' 
driver; and the governor, considering it an accident;. 
refused their request. and ordered them ,to be driven" 
away from his door_ They abused him' in very op~ 
brious terms; and Ana, .pro~d of his rank a.nd fanril,yJl 
expelled 'them from the d1Sb .. ct of Burdwan.,. ,,' c:" 

J ebaligire residing at that time in the city of La~ 
they found their way, after a long journey on foot, 
to the presence. They called aloud for justic::e; and 
the Emperor wrote a letter to AHa with his ownhan<4 
with peremptory orders to restore to the injured parents 
of the child their possessio(Js, and to make~.tbern a.mple 
am~ds for their loss and the fatigue of t~eir jou.·rney. 
The pride of AUa was, hurt at the victtJry.obtained 
over him; and instead of obeying t~e' ord'ers'of ~ 
Prince. he threw them into prison, till they m1lde sub~ 
missions to:him for their c~nduQt. But.a:s soon as the, 
were released. they travelleq. again to ·Lahore. AlIa. 
-w'ualarmed.- and 'wrote letters tolbe, S~tana and 
Asiph Jat., to prevent tbe --petitioners from being ad ... 
miued into the presence. They hovered to no eifect,.ior 
semem'onths,...abou't the palace. They could. not eveft 
come within hearing of the Emperor, tin one <lay that 
be wastliking his pleasure in a. barge upon the river. ," 
1,',hey pr~~ forward thnlUgh tl:le ~rowd; and thric~ , 

--4i;WJ.ed out alQtid'ior justice-. Th~ EWperqr ~tl:tcmJ., 
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and be recohected their persons. Heo~dered the barcre 
to be rowed, that instant, to the bank;" and; 'bet~re he 
inquired into the, nature of their complaint, he wrote an 
order for them to receive a pension for life, from the 
Imperial treasary. When they had explained 'their' 
grievances, he said not a word, but he commanded Alla 
to appear immediately at court. • 
, AlIa obeyed' the Imperial command; but he kne\v 

not the i~tentions of Jehangire, .which that Prince had 
locked ,up in his own breast. The 'youth- encamped, 
.with ~i~ retin~e, the night of his arrival, on the opposite 
bank ,of the flver; and sent a messenger to announce 
his 'coiniI1~ to the Emperor. Jehangire gave Ol'ders for 
bne of. his elephants of state to be ready, by the dawn' 
.of day,; ana he at the same time directed the parents 
pf the child to 'attend. He himself was up before it was 

. light, and haviQg crossed the river, he came to the camp 
of All a, and commanded him to be bound. The parents 
were"mounted upon the elephant; and, the Emperor 
ordered the c;lriver to tread the unfortunate young man 
,to death. But the driver, afraid of the resentment of 

. ihe Sultana: passed over him several times, without 
. giving the elephant the necessary directions. The 
Empel'or, however, by hill threats obliged him at last to 

, execl,1te his .orders. He retired home in silence; and 
, . issued out his commands to bury AHa with great pomp 
'and magnificence, and that the court should go into 

mourning 'fQr him for the space of two moons. U I 
loved hhn," said Jehangire, "but justice, like necessity, 
should' bind monarchs.'" ... (;". 

The severe justice of J ellangireestablisbed tranquillity 
through all his dominions, when they were not distu\-bed 

" by the ambition of his sons. Thtl'suhas of' provinces 
avoided oppression, as' the poor had a determined 

. ~venger of ~heii wrongs, in their sove~jgn .. He" upon 
every occasIOn affected the conversatIOn of the 'lower 
·sort. They had immediate access to his person; and 
he only seemed pleased, when he ",u.s humbling the. 
fri~e'of bis noble.s,.. upon ~e Just co~plaints of th,= . . 
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vulgar. He boasted of his humanity, as ~en as of his 
justice. . He had used to say, " That a monarch should 
even feel for the beasts of the field; and that the birds 
of heaven ought to receive ~eir due at'the foot :of the' 
throne." , • 

As soon as Jehangire expired, Asiph, at the head of 
the Imperial retinue, proceeded with the body to 
Lahore. When he drrived on the banks nf the Gelum, 
he dispatched a Hindoo named Narsi with the ring to~ 
Mohftbet, as the signal for that lord to espouse the 
cause of Shaw Jeban. The will of Jehangire had been 
opened immediately upon his demise. He had, at the 

, instigation of the Sultana, named his fourth son Shariar' 
as his successor in the throne; but that Ptince had, 

.some weeks before set out for Lahore. When ,the news 
of the death of J ehangire arrived at that city, t,he Prince 
seized upon the Imperial treasure, and encouraged the 
troops to join him by ample donations. Thevizier 
was alarmed. To gain time for the execution of his 
de~igns in favour of Shaw Jeha.n,he proclaiined D~wir 
Buxsh, the son of Prince Chusen), Emperor of, the 
Moguls. His sister disapproved of this measure; and 
endeavoured to raise a party- in the camp in favour of ~ 
Shariar: but he put an end to her schemes by confininlJ', 
her to her tent; and gave strict orders, that none should . 
be admitted into her presence. \ ' 

Shariar, by means 'of the Imperial treasure, collected • 
together a considerable force. Being.iij of a ve,nereal 
disorder himself, he appointed Baiesar, the so~ of hi:; 
uncle, the Prince Danial, to. command his army. The 
troops of Asiph were inferiol" in number to those of 
Snariar; but they were, in some measure, disciplineP~, 
and inured to the field. Shariar han crossed the Gelum 

, befor~ the arrival Bf Asiph;. who ,dr~ .. up his forces, 
, upon the first appeara6ce of the enemy. _ It was rather 
a fiigntthan a battle. The, raw troops of Shariar gave' 
way before they came to blows. : He "'as not himself ' 
in .the action: he stood .on a distant hill, and fell in 
into the current of retr~at. He shut himself up in the 

"~OLe III.· • U 
I ." 
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citadel of Lahore; which was invested the 'next day by 
the army of Asiph. The friends of. ShariAr deserted 
him, and made terms for themselves .• The unfortunate 
Prince hid himself in a cellar within the hamm. He 
was foupd, and dragged to the light, by Ferose Chan: 
and Alliverdi bound his hands with his girdle, and 
brought 'hini t~ Dawir Buxsh. He was ordered to be 
confined; and the second day he was deprived of sight: 
• N arsi, the messenger of Asiph, arrived with the ring, 

. after a journey of three weeks, at ,Chibtr on the borders 
of Golconda', \.vhere l\f6habet, at the time, resided with 
Shaw Jehan. He informed the Prince of the death of 
Jehangire; and acquainted l\Iohabet of the plan formed 
by ~he vilier, to. secure the throne for the former; and 
that Dawir Buxsh was only raised as a temporary 
bulwark agaiflst the designs of the Sultana, and to 
appease the people, who were averse to SharHlr. Shaw 
Jehan; by the advice of l\Iohabet, began his march 
through Guz~rat. Two officers were sent with letters 
to toe vizier; and Nishar Chan was dispatched. with 
presents to. "Lodi, who commanded the army in the 
Decan. 

Lodi was always averse to the interests of Shaw 
J ehan" He was proud and passionate; of high birth, 
and reputation in war. Deriving his blood from the 
Imperial family of Lodi, he even had views on the 
empire. l\~any of his nation served under, him in the 
army; and coQii.ding in their attachment, he looked 
w;th secret pleasure upon the ~ontests for the throne 
which \vere likely to arise io the family ofTimur. He 
had detached a part of his army to sei2e '},falava, and 
allthe Imperial territories bordering upon that province.· 
The messenger of ~haw J ehan was.received with cold-

. ness. The a.ns\\"er given iYm w~s· undecisive. and 
eVlIsive; and he was dismissell without any ~'marks . 

. either of rese~trnent ·or favour. Lodi did .not iCe 
clearly before hIm; and he was· resolved to take advan- . I 
tnp:e of e\"en~ as they shoyld happen to rise. 

Shaw Jehc\n having, as already mentioned, taken the-
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route of Guzerat,.teceived the submissi<!ii of that pro. 
vince. Seif Chari; who commanded Jot the empire, 

.' being sick, was taken ·in his,bed; but his life was spared 
at the intercession of his VI'ife, who was the particular 
favourite of the sister of the Prince. Having remained 
seven days at· Ahmedabad, news fir rived of the victory 
of the vizier over' Shari at". Chidmud-Perist was' dls~ 
patched to the conqueror with letters. They contained 
expressions. of the deepest gratitude to the. minister; 
but he" 'at. the same time; intimated, that dissension 

, could not cease but with tM life of the sons b(Chuscro' 
~ and Dania}. The temporary Emperor, Da~it Buxsh, 
t had b~en dethroned and imprisoned ,three dalJs before 
"the arrival 0(. Shaw Jehan's messenger at Lahore. 

His brother Gurshasp, and Bai~sar and Hoshung, the 
sons of Danial, had been .also confined. To shew' his 
attachment to Shaw JeMn, the vizier delivered the keys 
of the prison to Perist; and that chief, 'to gain his 
master's favouT, .strangled the three PTin~es that very 
night.· Asipb made n'O inquiry cOl'lcerning their d~aths. 
He marched the next day toward,Agra, having pro .. 
claimed Shaw Jehan Emperor of the Moguls., J 

Shaw Jehan arriving·at Ajmere, was joined- in that 
city by the Rana and his son. They wGre dignified witli 
titles; and several Omrahs were raised to higher ranks 
ofnobifity. The government of Ajmere, with marly rich 
estates, were conferred upon Mohabet; an~ the Em .. 
peror,: fot Shaw· JeMn had assu~ed tltat title, marched 
toward Agr'afl, and· pitched his camp in sight. Of that 
capital, on the 31st of January 1628,)nthe.,garden 
which rfrom . its beauty was called the Habitation of 
Light~~t .Cassim, the governor of Agra, came-w'ith the 

. keys,- and touched the ground with his forehead befor~ 
the Ejnperor, \vho ent'P"e~ the. city the n~xt aay, amid 
the acclamations- of the popula<!e~ ,They forgot . his 
crimes in his splendour;, and rec6gnised, the right to 
the throne which m~rder had procured. . ' 

Seven l:hildren were born to the Emperor J ehangire: 
five sons and t.wo· daug\lters. Toe first were ChuserO';. 

H!t 
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Pun-ez, Chwrum, Jebandar, and Sbarilr; the ~ugb
ters were Sultana Nissa and Sultana rur Banu. Chu
sera, Pun-ez, and J ebandar, died before their father: 

• Shariar fell a.. nctim· to his brother's jealousy; and 
Churrum, under the name of Shaw Jehan, succeeded to 
the empire. The Prince Chusero left two sOIlSy Dawir 
Bush and Gurshasp: the first h8.d' obtained the name 
of Emperor; they were both murdered. as has been 
already m~ntioned. at Lahore. The children of Purvez 
~ a son and a daughter: the first, by dying a natural 
death soon after his father, prevented the dagger of 
Shaw Jeh1n from committing another murder; and the 
lattcr becaine afterwards the wife of Dara, the eldest 
SOD of Shaw Jeban.. The "'-0 SODS of Danial, Baies.ir 
and Hoshnng, had been confined during the reign of 
their uncle J ~uire. S~gers to the world, and 
destitute of experience, their nerves were relaxed by 
inactirity, and \heir minds broken by adversity. This. 
state of debility did not secure them from the jealousy 
of the new ..Emperor, by wbase commands they were 
strangled at Lahore. The Emperor, either by the 
da&:,aet" or bowstring, dispatched all the males of the 
house of TImur; so that he himself and his children 
only remained of the posterity of Baber, who conquered 
India. • 

1be state of Persia suffered no change durine the 
reign of the "Emperor Jebangire in Hindostao. Shaw 
Abas, surnamed the Great, who was in his twentieth 
year on the throne of the family of Seifi at. the death of 

" Akbar, outli,,"ed J ehangire: He co,,-ered with splendid 
exploits, and a "rigorous adherence to justice, the natural 
severity ¥Dd even cruelty ofhis character; and acquired 
the reputation of a great, though not of an amiable • 
Prince. The l'"sbec Tartars of. Great Bucharia,'" who 
had made encroachments 00 the Persian dominions 
during tbe, iuteri-upted reigns c.f ~ immediate 'pre
decesson of Abas. lost much of .their consequence 
in the time cJfthat victOTtou3 Prince. Domestic troubles 
and disputes about the: suCCessiO.D converted the western 
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Tartary. intqa, scene of blood; and offered an object of 
: 'aml!ition to AbaS. He' invaded Chorassan'; he be

" ~ sieged the capital Balick, but he was obliged to retreat, 
. ,1?y the activity and valour of Baki, who ?ad possessep 

himself, after various vicissitudes of i9itune, of. the 
throne of the U sbecs. Baki. dying in the third year of 
his reign, was succeMed by his brother '\Valli; who . 

. being expelled by his uncle, took refuge, with many of 
the nobles, in the court of Shaw Abas~ "The Persian 
assisted him with an army. He was successful in 
many engagements, defeated his uncle's forces,' and 
took the city ofBochar~; but his for~une chapged near 

.Samarcand, and he {eUm a 'battle whIch he lost. The 
, ."Views of Abas on the western dominions of tIle U sbecs, 
,. which had formerly belonged to Persia, fell .. with his 

ally Walli.· Emam Kulli and his brother qivided 
between them the empire; and, notwithstamJing the 
efforts of Abas, retained the dominion of the'extensive 
province 9f Chorassan. 
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SHAW JEHAN. 

CHAPTER I. 

lidlectwns-r-Accession of Slul'wJehan-Promotions
The Emperor's children-State l!f the empire '(oitn. 
regard to foreign p(J'{l!ers-Inc'lf,rsion of the U~'hecs
lVar in Bundelcund-Disgrace-Tragical story
·qndjligllt (}/,Chan Jehdn L(Jdi-Death and character 
ef Sha'w Ahas rj' Persia.-:e111peror'~ march to the.' 
Decan-TVar in Golconda and Tellillgana-]rruption 

,if the .(lfgans-'.I'he vizier .dsiph talces thejield. 

THE ideas upon government which the Tartars of tho 
northern Asia s:arried into their conquests in Hindostan, 
were often falal to the posterity of Timur. Monarchy 
descends through the channel of primogeniture; but 
despotism must never fall into the hands, of a minor. 

, The Prince is the centre of union between all the mem~ 
bers of the state; and, when he happens to be a child, 
the ties which bind, the allegiance of the subject are 
disSblved. Habituated to battle and inured to depre~ 
dation, the Tllrtars always adopted for their leader, that 
person of the family of their Princ,es who was most pro
per for their own mode of life; and lost sigh~ of here
ditary succession in the convenience of t the nation. 
Whetf they settled 'in better regions than their Dative 
country, they 'did not lay aside a custom suited only. to 
incursion and war. The succession to the throne was 
never determined by established rules; and a door was 
opened to intrigue, to murder~ and to civil war •. Every 
Prince,as if in an enemy"s country, mounte4 the throne 
through conquest; and: the.s~ety of the state, as well 
as his own, fOf<;ed him, in a manner, to become an 
assassin, and to stain ~he ~ay of his accession with the ,. . .. 
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,bloOd of his .~U1tions.· When therefore the despot died, 
-ambitio(l ~'as, not' the only source Of broils Rruon'g his 
. so'iIs. 'They contended for life, as well as for the throne r 

under a certainty that the first must be lost, without a 
possession of the secoilti. Self-preserva:tion, that first 
prihdple o~ the ~umap mindt converted freqlIentl: t.ht! 
humane PrIOce mto a cruel tyrant, and thus xrecessu, 
prompted men to actions which their ,souls perhaps, 
abhorred. ' , 

Shaw JeMn had this apologyfot tpe murder of his 
relations; ,and the manners of the people were s6 much 
adapted to an idea of necessity in suth a case, that they 
acquiesced without murmuring under his government . 

. He mounted the throne of the Moguls in Agra, on the 
first" of February, of the year 1628 of the" Christian 
era; and, according to the pompous manner of eastern 
Princes, assumM the titles. of The true star if'thefaith, 
the second lord if' the happy ctmjunctioris,Mahommed, 
'the King if'the Tvorld. ,He was born at Lahore on the 
6th of January 1592, and. on the day of his 'accession, , 
he was thirty~si,.solar ~ears and twent,-eight days old. 
To drive away the' memory of the late assassinations. 
rrolP the triinds of the people, imd' to grf.l-}ify tne nobles, 
:who had crowded from every quartet to Agra, he ush.! 
ered.in his reign with a festival, which exceeded every 
thing of the kind known in that age, in .,~~gnifice~ce 
and, expence.· The pompous shows'· of. the faVOUrIte 
Sultana, in' the late reign, vanished in the :superior 
grandeur of those exhibited by Shaw JeMn. . 

.In the midst of festivity and joy, Sha\v Jehfut did' 
neIther forget the state nor .the gratitude which he owed . 
'ionis friends. Asiplr'J..a~, though not jet arrived from 
Lahore, was-confirmed ill'the office'.of vizier. ",His ap
pointments'to support the dignity of his 'station; and as 
a re\vard for "the part he -acted ih securing the posses
sion of the throne to the Emperor, amounted to near a 
million sterling. 'MoMbet, who in Shaw Jehan's pro
gres~ from the Decan' ~o Agra had be~nlresented w,ith 
the government of 4.Jmere, was raIse • to the higIt' 

... ~. I ... • ' 
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office of captain-~neral of all €be' Coi-ceSt and to the 
title.and'dignity of Chan Chanan. or first of the nobles. 
His son Chanazad, who had been raised to the title of 
Chan Ziman, was placed in the government of Malava. 
Debar was conferred on Chan Alum, Bengal on Casim, 
Allahabad on Jansapar Chan. The Emperor, in be
stowing'lhe province of Cabul on Liscar, exhibited an 
instance of justice. He had, during his rebellion, taken 
eight lacks of roupees by force from that Omrah, and 
when he appointed him to Cabut, he at the same time 
gave him a draft on' the treasury for the money; signi
fying to Liscar, "That, necessity being removed, there 
was no excuse for the continuance of injustice." Fifty 
Mahommedan nobles, together with many Indian Ra
jas, were taised to honours ana gratified with presents. 

During these transactions at Agra. Asiph pursued his 
journey in very slow marches from Lahdre. His sister, 
the favourite of the late Emperor, being ruined in all her 
schemes of ambition, was left in a kind of confinement 
at Lahore in the Imperial palace. The four sons of 
the reigninO' Pmperor, Dara, Suja, .urungz~be, and 
Morad, had b~n sent as hostages for their father's 
good behaviouJ to Jehangire. They were in the Impe
rial camp when tbat· monarch expired; and Asiph treat
ed thcm with kindness and respect. ~Ie arrived at 
Agra on~ the twenty-second of March, and presented 
his sons tQ the Emperor, when he w!is celebrating the 
festh:al of the 'N orose, which is kept by the followers 
of l\1ahommed at the vernal equinox in every year. 
The Emperor was so much rejoiced at the sight of his 
children, who had been all.born to him by his favourite 
"ife the daughter of Asiph, that.he conferred uyon their 
grandfather the pompous title of Thefather 0/ Princes~ . 
tke strellgth of. the realm, and protector cj'the empire. 

The Impenal Printe Dara Shcko was thirteen years 
old at the accession of his father to the throne; Suja 
was in the twelfth, Aurungz~be in the tenth, and Mo
rad in the fourth lunar year of his age. The eldest of 
the Emperor's children by the. favourite Sultana, the .. ' . . 
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~~~ghter of A.sipli;~as thePrince:s JeMnara: which 
. name signifies' The 01'nament W tile 'World. S.he was 
fourteen years of age when Shaw J eMn mounted the 
throne. Sensible, lively, and generous; elegant in- her 
person and accomplished in her mind, ~he obtained an' 
absolute empire over her father. A similarity of dis
position with the open and sincere Dara, attached her· 
.to the interest of that Prince; and he owed, in a great 
measure, the favour of his father to .her influence. Ro-' 
shenrai Begum, or The Prillcessw the enlightened mind, 
was the second daughter of ShawJ ehan; and his f<>.Urth 
child by the favourite Sultana.· Her \fit was sharp and 
penetrating, her judgment sound, her manner' engaging-' 
like her person; she was full of address, an~ calculated . 
for stratagem and intrigue. She resembled the pervad-! 
ing genius of Aurungzebe, and she favourecl hisdesigns~ 
The Emperor~s third daughter was Suril\. Bano, or T.he 
splendid Princess; a name suited· to her exquic:;ite beau
ty. She was easy and gentle in her temper, soft and . 
pleasing in her address, humane, benevolent, and silent; , 
averse to duplicity and art, full of dignity. and honour
able pride. She took no part -in the intrigues which 
disturbed the repose of the state, devoting her time to 
the accomplishments of her. sex, an.d· a few innocent·. 
amusements.. . . 

Shaw JeMn found himself in the peaceable posses':: 
sion of the extensive empire of .his father, and he had 
abilities to govern it with dignity, justice, and precision: 
Tranquillity was established at home; an4 there were .. 
no enemies to disturb him from abroad. Shaw Abas 
,soon after died in Persia; and the :Sceptre fell into the 
f.weak and inactive hands of his grandson Sefi; a Prince. 

r incapabl~ of either governing his,subjects with dignity, 
or oC giving any disturbance to his -neighbours. The 

. spirit of the U sbecs had declined; and they were ex~ 
hausted by disputed successions and civil wars. . The 

. Indian nations beyond the pale of the empire, were 
peaceable and unwarlike,incapable of committing in
juries, ,and ~oodistant from the se!"t.of go:ernment to 
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re~eive them~ The ~ortuguese, tho~gh the most 'powe~.: ' 
CuI Em:opean nation in India, were not formidable to \ 
the-empire, though hated by the Prince. Shaw Jehttn, 
when in arms against his father, had solicited their 
assistance. Tpey had' not only refused him their aid, 
but, in a manly manner, reproached him for having 
demanded it against his parent and sovereign. He was 
sensible of the justice of the' reproof, and therefore 
could .not forgive it. The Sultana was their enemy. 
She had accompanied her husband to one of their set
t1e~nts; and she was enraged beyond measure against 
them for the wor~hip they paid to images. . 

The-disrespect shewn by Lodi, who commanded in 
. the Decan, ,to Nishar Chan the Emperor's messenger, 
produced a superseding commission to the latter against 
'th~ former .. Nishar produced the Imperial mandate: 
b~t Lodi would not obey. MoMbet was otdered with 
a force against· the refractory general; and N ishar, on 
accoqnt of his not having acted with a proper spirit, 
was recalled~ . Chan Zim~n, from his government of 
Malava, marched with all his forces to the aid of his 
father Moh3.bet. Lodi was soon reduced to extremities. 
He sent messen,gers to Mohflbet, with. a request of his 
mediatiOn with't4e Emperor, explaining away his con
. duct, by the difficulty of decidin$ in favour of the reign
"jng Emperor against the will ofJehangire. "But now," 
continues he," that Shaw JeMn remains alone of the 
'posterity of Timur, Lodi cannot hesitate to obey his 

"commands;'" These letters were received by MoM bet 
before things came to open hos~lity. He transmitted 
them to A gra, and, Lodi was restored, in appearance" 
to favour. . . . 

The confusions occasioned by the disputed succession, 
after the death of Jehangire, roused'the ambition of 
Shaw Kuli,' Prince of the U sbec Tartars. He looked 
upon a civil war as a certain event in India; and he re
solved to seize 011 the opportunity presented by fortune. 
He ordered \en thousand of his best horse under Nid
der Mahommed, accompanied with a good train of ar-

• 
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~i11ery, to penetrate Into t~e provi!1~e of Cabut!1.'~at 
general entered the ImperIal dominIOns, and 1aldJnege' 
to the fortress of ZoMe. But the plaee was so sttbng, 
and so well defended by Zing is, who commanded th~ 
garrison, that Mahommed, after suffering 11 consider
able . loss, raised the siege. The. U sbees, ho.)Vever, did ~ 
not retreat to their own country. Mahommed, after 
being repulsed. at ~ohae, attemp.ted to surpris~ ~bul; 
and, having faIled In the enterprIse, he sat do~vn before 
that-city.'·" 

Having summoned the garrison of C~bul'to ~o pur
pose, the U sbees began to make' fJlelr approaches: 
They soon advanced their batteries tothe eounterscarp" 
of the: ditch, and, by a ,constantnre, made several 
breaches in the wall. Ziffer, the late suba, had: left the 
place 1 and. Liscar, the new governor, WI!J> not yet .. 
arrived. The command of the garrison was ih Jacob 
Chan; who defended himself so well, that th" enemy' . 
was beat back. with great loss in a general. assault •. 
Mahommed, though repulsed, was not diseourage~. 
He raised; with great labour, mounds to ~ommand the 
walls; . and drove the besieged from the rampart. ',The 
breach, however, had been ~repaired" and the U sbecs 
durst not attempt to ~cale ~e walls .. ~·~ -.' '.' ... 

The news of the InvaSIon had, In the m~a", time, 
arrived at the court of Agra; and the Emperor, firiding 
that Mohttbet had settled the affairs 10f the· DecA.n, or
dered that general to the reliefof Cabul. Having left 
his son in his command in the south. MoMb~t ha~tened 
with all expedition to the north. Twelve thousand 
horse attehded hiIn; itnd he was to'take up the forces 
of Nnjab on his way. The siege had· now continued' 
three months;- the Usbecs had 'again made a practicable," 
breach/and fheditch was almost filled, when the news 

,of the march of MoMbet arrived in the camp of Ma~. 
h,Qmmed;· ... Jle redoubled his diligence; a,nd the garri
son, who knew nothing of succour,began to despair. 
'When, therefore, the U sbecs began to prepare for a 
'se~l1d general ass~ult~ the besieged sallied !lut with all 
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their forces. The battle was obstinate and bloody;, 
. but ol\~ahommed was at length obliged to give way; 

and the garrison hung on his heels beyond the frontiers 
of the province. MoMbet, upon the news of this de
Jeat, returned to Agra; and civil contests took up the 
attention of the U sbecs at home. 

• The invasion pf the U sbecs was succeeded by an in-
surrection in the small province of Bun"delcund. The 
Indiim Prince of that country, whose name was HidjAr 
Singh, having come to pay his respects at the court of 
Agra, found that an addition was made, in the books of 
the Imperial treq.sury, to the tribute which he and his 

• aneestors had formerly paid to the house of Timur. 
Instead of petitioning for an abatement of the impost, 
he fle<!without taking leave of the Emperor. When 
he arrived in his dominions, he armed his dependants 

, to the number of fifte.en thousand men. He garrisoned 
'his fortresses, and occupied the passes which led to his 
country. 'Jhe Emperor was enraged at the presump
tion of this petty chieftain. He ordered' MoMbet to 
enter pis country with twelve thousand horse and three 
thousand foot, by the way of Gualiar. Lodi, lately 
received into favour, ,,'ith twelve thousand more, was 
commanded to'invade Bundelcund from the south; and 
Abdalla:with seven thousand horse, from the east, by 
the way of Allahabad. These three armies, under 
three 1!xperienced and able officers, were more than ne
cessary for the service; but the Emperor was desirous 
to shew an jnstance of vigour at the commencement of 
his reign, to raise the terror of his displeasure, and to 
establish ~nquillity and goodO"rder by the means of 
fear. , • " 

The Emperor himself marched from Agra on the 
. twentieth of December, ,on It tour of pleasure to the 
forest of Niderbari, where he hunted ,tigerg for six 
days, and then took the route of Gualic1r, ~at he might' 
,be near. the seat of war. He opened the gates of that 
fortress to all state-prisoners, Borne of whom had re
mained in confinement durin~ the whole of the former 
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.r;ign.· This' cle~ency p~o'cured him popularity, and I 
iook awaY'part of the odium which his bloody policy 
bad already fixed on his character. The refractory 
Raja was, in the mean time, pressed hard. on every 
side. He resisted with spirit; but he was driven from 
post to post. He, as the last resort, shut himself up in 
his fort of Erige. Abdalla sat down before it; and' 
having made a. practicable breach, stormed the p,lace, 
and put the garrison, consisting of three thou~and .men, 
to the sword. The Raja made his escape. He wa~ 
ruined, but his' spirit was not broken. With the':re-' 
maining part of his army he fell !nto .the route of 1\10-
babet; and his forces being cut off; .he himself came 
into the hands ofthecaptain-general.. . 
. Mobabet carried his' prisoner to the Emperor, .who 
had returned to Agra. Shaw Jeban was rigia to at;l 

extreme; and his humanity gave always place to po
licy. He ordered the unfortunate Prince into confine
ment, intimating that a warrant should soon be issued 
for his execut-ion. MobA-bet, who admired the intrepid 

: constancy of the Raja, shewed an inclination to i~tercede 
for his life; but the stern looks of the Emperot imposed 
silence upon him. He, however, the next day, .carried 
his prisoner into the presence: the Jigid darkness of 
.Shaw Jehan's countenance continued; and the captain
general stood at a distance, in close conversation with the 
Raja. The Emperor saw them; but he was· silent. 
The Prince, and even !\:lobA-bet, despaired of success. 
They came the third day into the presence, and stood: 
as usual, at a distance. The Raja was in- fetters, and 
MoMbet"chained his bwn hand-to thllt ~f the pris"oner. 
-" Approa'ch, MobA-bet," said Shaw Jehan. "The cap-

• tain-general will have it so; -and I pardon Hidjir Singh.' 
.. .aut life without dignity is" no pres,ent' f~om the Em

peror of the Moguls to a fallen Prince; I, therefore, to 
his governm~£ t~store Hidjar Singh, upon paying six
teen latks pf roupees, and furnishing the lm.e,edal army 
with forty elephants of war," ". • 

Notwitnstf}nding the deference whjch,wls snewnt() .. 
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MohAbet for his great abiliti~s, the"E~peror was je~...( 
lous of his influence and popularity. He' theretore 
requested of him to resign the command of the artny 
on the frontiers of the unconquered provinces of the' 
Decan, together with the government of Candeish; 
both which offices the captaiIrgeneral discharged, by 
'Chan Zeman his, son. Eradit, the receiver-general of 
the Imperial revenues, was appointed to that important 
station. He set out, from court, and Chan Zeman, 
having resigned the army and government to him, re .. 
turq'ed to ,Agra. This change in the government of 
the frontier provinces. was productive of disturbances. 
The Nizam of Gplc0l1da, who had been kept quiet by 
the reputation 9f Mohabet and his sony invaded, upon 
the departure of the latter, the Imperial province of 
Candeish. Diria, who, in 5ubordination to the' new 
suba, commanded the army, attacked the Nizam in 81 

disadvantageous situation, ' and obliged him to retreat: 
into. his own dominions, with the loss of a great part of 
his army. ' 
T~e unsucces~ful attempts of the U sbec! upon CabulJ' 

!n the beginning of the preceding year, together with 
domesti.c distractions consequent upon their disgrace,. 
had hitherto secuted the peace of the northern frontier 
of the empire. They were, however, anxious to recover 
their lost reputation. An army of volunteers were col .. 
lected, and the command vested in Zingis. That officer 
suddenly' entered the Imperial dominions; and sat 
down. before. the fort of Bamia, in the mountains of 
Cabul.' The' place was feebly ganisoned" and the 
U sbecs pressed the siege with vigour. It fell'~to their 
hands; and ZingiJ having demolished the walls;- re
turned witli the plunder of the open country to the 
dominions of' the U sbecs. This ,irruption could be' 

, scarce called a war; as the Budden retrea. of the enero, 
restored the public tranquillity. . . ..., .. -. 

The most remarkable event of the second year of 
Shaw Jeh3:n is the flight of Chan JeMn Lodi from 

• Agra. . This l,1obleman, at the death of .J~arigire, com· 
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,manded, as .already,menti.O~d, the Imperial army sta'" 
tioned in the Decan, ,The, favourite Sultana ha,d ~und 
means, by letters, to gain over Lodi to the interest of 
the Prince Shariar, whom she had resolved to place on 
the throne of India. Shaw J eMn, ,in his march' to 
Agra, applied to him for a passage through his govern;; 
ment, which he absolutely refused., .He ad,ded ccin~f/1 
tempt to his refusal; by sending a thousand r01,lpees,.a 
horse, and a dress, to the Prince, as t9 a person of in .... 
ferior dignity to himsel£. The messenger of'Ladi, 
however, had not the courage to deliver the humiliating 
present. He gave the roupees, th~, dress,and the horse,. 
to a shepherd, when he got beyond ~ ~'Valls of Bramol 
pour, where Lodi resided. He, at the'same time; de
sired the shepperd to, return the whole to Lod~ and to 
tell hini, that if the presents were not unworthy of him 
to give, they were tao insignificant for his servant to, 
carry to a great Prince. Having given these dire~tions 
to the shepherd,' the messenger . proceeded' to Sha\\f 
Jehan. The Prince approved of his behaviour, thanked 
him for having such a regard for his hO~1ilr 'f and after 
he was settled on the throne, raised the messenger, as at 
reward for his services, to the- rank of a noble. . 

Shaw Jehan, being in.no condition to force his ,way 
through the government of Lodi, took a long circuit 

,round the hills through wil~ and unfrequented ,-'paths;, 
Lodi became soon sensible of. his, error. The qefeat,. 
and death of Shariar, the imprisonment of the Sultana; • 
the murder of Dawir Buxsh, and; the accession of Shaw 
J ehan to the throve,. came_ successively to. his' ears. 
He thbught 0$ submission; but an army was on its· 
march to reduce him to obedience~ Zim~n, the son 'of 

tMoMbet, was at the head of this force; but Lodi be:" 
'; ing in p0ssession o{ an army" and. an extensive and rich' 

province,. the :Emperor gave. to his general a commission 
to treat with that refractory lord. He soon closed with' 
the terms. He was- appointed to· the government 'of 
Malava upon his.resigning the Imperial division of the 
Decan., The-Emper~r l' hO~"ever, was_not sincere in the 
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pardon which he promised •• His pride revolted at the 
in~gnities offered him by Lodi; and, at a proper occa. 
sion, he resolved to punish him. 

Lodi 'Vas not long in possession of the government 
of Malava when he received orders to repair to court. 
As his resignation of the command of the army micrht 

"be Construed into obedience rather than attributed
O 
to 

fear, he. was under no apprehensions in making his ap
pearance in the presence. An edict of indemnity had 
been promulgated to all the Omrahs who had opposed 
the accession of Shaw J than to the throne; and Lodi 
thought that there was no probability of his being ex
cluded from th~ indulgence granted to others. He 
was, however, convinced of his error on the first day of 
his appearance at court. The usher, Perist, obliged 
him. to exhibit some ceremonies of obedience incon
sistent with the rank which he held among the nobility. 
He was somewhat refractory, but he thought it prudent 
to submit. His son, Azmut Chan, was introduced 
after his father. The youth was then but sixteen years 
of age. He thought that the usher kept him 100 long 
prostrate upon the ground; and he started up before 
the signal for rising was given. The usher in a rage 
struck Azmut over the head with his rod, and insisted 
upon his throwing himself agaUi on the ground. Azmut, 
full of fire and valour, drew his sword. He aimed a 
blow.lll the usher's bead; but one of the mace· bearers 
,,:arded it off, and saved his life. 

A sudden murmur spread around. All fell into con
fusion'; and many pllf:ced their hands on their .swords. 
Lodi, considering the blow given to his son 'as the. 
signal of death, drew his dagger to defend himself. 
Hussein, his other· son, followed his father's example. ~ 
The tumult increased, and the-Emperor leapt from his 
throne. Lodi and his sons rushed out of the presence. 
Their house was contiguous to the palace; and they 
shut them..~lves up with 'three hundred dependants. 
The house being inclosed with a strong wall, no im
pression could ~ Blade upon it ~jthout artillery; and .. 
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as a siege so near the gates of the palace would dero-:. 
gate from the majesty of the Emperor, Shaw JehAn 
endeavoured to entice Lodi to a surrender by a promise 
of pardon. His friends at court, however, acquainted 
him that there was a resolution fonned ~aainst his life. 
and he resolved to make his escape, or to die in the# 
attempt. . -. - - , 

Night, in' the mean time, came on; and he was tor
mented with various passions. His women were all 
around him. To leave them to dishonour was into
lerable, to remain was death, to remove them by 
violence, cruelty. He was affiicted beyond measure; 
and he burst into tears. His wives ~aw his grief; and 
they retired. They consulted together in . an inner 
apartment. Their resolution was noble, 6ut desperate; 
t1!ey raised their hands against their own lives. The 
groans reached the ears of Lodi. He rushed in; but 
there was only 'One taper burning, which, in his haste,' 
he overturned and extinguished. He spoke, but none 
answered. He searched around, but he plunged his _ 
hand in blood. He stood in silence awhile; and one 
of his SODS having brought a light, discovered to his 
eyes a scene of inexpressible horror. He said not.a 
word; but the wildness of his eyes was ~xpressive of 
the tempest which rolled in his mind. He' made a, 
signal to his two sons, and they buried the unfortunate 
women in the garden. He hung for some time in si- , 
lence over their common grave. Then starting at pnce 
from a profound reverie-, he issued forth in a. state of 
horror and despair. He ordered his drums tp be . 
beaten, his trumpets to be sounded. His J>eOple' ga
thered around him. They mounted their horses in the 
court-yard, and he himself. ~ once threw open the gate.· 
He issued 'Out with his two SODS; and his followers fell 
in ordet int()bis' path .• The Imperial troops were 
~ astonished and made little resistance. He was heard 
to exclaim, '~ I will awaken the -tyrant with the sound 
of my departure, but he' ihall trelDble., at my return. • ~ 

,VOL. III. I' 
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He rushed through .the city like a f.hirlwind, ana took 
the foute of Malava. ; " , ' 

The Emperor~ disturbed by the sudden noise, started 
from his bed.' He iQquired irito the cause; and or. 
dered Abul Hussem,with nine other nobles, to pursue 
the fugitive., They collected their troops; and left the 
city by the dawn of day. Lodi, without halting, rode 
fOf\\'ard near forty miles. He was stopped by the river 
Chunbil, which.. wtU: so . bigh, so rough and rapid, on 
account of the rains, ,that be could not swim across it, 
and all the boats had been l!an:ied down by the stream. 
This was an unexpected and terrible check J but as the 
weather was now.fair, he hoped the torrent would soon 
fall; and in that expectation, he and his followers stood 
on the bank .. In the midst' of his anxiety, the Imperial 
'troops appeared. Ht talled his people together, and 
told them he was. resal ved to die in arms. There was 
a pass behind him which opened between two hills into 
a narrow plain. He took immediate possession of the 
pass; the rirer, which had cut off all hopes' of flight, 
served to cover his rear. " ' 

The Imperialists, trusting to their numbers, advanced 
"'ith confidence; but they were so warmly received, 
that they drew back with manifest signs of fear. Shame. 
. forced them to renew the charge. A select body pressed 
forward into the pass. The shock was violent; and 
the sl~ughter on bath sides ,,;a.s as great and expt
ditious as the small place in which they engaged would· 
permit. Hussein had a resource in numbers; Lodi 
had nothing in which he could confide but his valour. 
Scarce ont hundred of his inen bOW remained unhurr, 
he himself was ""ounded' in the right arm, and the 
enemy were preparing.8 third time to advance. Hi. 
affairs were desperate. His two .sons, Azmut and 
Hussein, cObjured him to attempt the river, and that 
they would secure his retreat. "The danger is equal,'" 
replied Lodi, "but it is fnore honourable to die in the 

·field.~ They insisted u~n hi. retreating, u bia wo~d 
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had rendered hitn. unfit for action. .( nut clin I leave 
you both," said Lodi, " when I have lnost tteed. of rtiY' 
SObs? One must attend me in my,'II1isfgrtutlej w~ich ill 
pe~haps If. greater evil than death' itself,'- A dispute' 
immediately arose between the btothefs~ eathcontettd.i 
iog fot the honobr "Of covetingtheit father's retreat. At 
that instant, the Usher Perist, 'who had struck Azmut itt 
the presence, appeared iq the front of the ,1ft1peria.lists~ 
" Hussein, the thing is determined," said Azrilut J "dost 
tholl behold that villain, ,and bid me fly?'· ae spurred 
onward his Horse:: his' father atid brother plunged int<f 
'the river. 0 t ' 

, Perist was ,a Calmuc Tartar, 'of· great stretigth' of 
body and intrepidity of mind., He saw Azrout ad .. 
vancing, and he started from the taUlts; ",nd tode' foro. 
ward to meet. him' ,half~way. Aimut had hilt bow 
ready bent in: his hand :' he althed att' atrow at Peris!; 
and laid' him dead at the feet of. bis hbrsa. Butthe 
valiant youth did not long survive his enemy. He wu 
cut.to pieces by the Imperialists; and the few faithful 
friends who had remained by his side, wereeithet slain 
on the spot or driven into the river ahd drownl!d. 'The. 
cbnquerors had, no reason to MaSt of tHeir victory t 
four hundred mert and three offit'ets of h.1gh rank were 
slain in the action~ six ,nobles and Ii. great nUl1lbet of 

,inferior chiefs were wounded. The latter action was 
so short, that it ",vas over before LOdi and Hussein had 
ttxtricatedtbernsEilves .from the stream. When they 
ascended 'the: opposite bank 'of the river they Jooked 

. back with anxiety for Art:mut) but Azrout ~as Db mbre 
. 'to be seen: .even his followers were by that time alain i 

and the Victors, with' shotlts of triumph, po$sessed the 
further shore. . ' '.. ~. " . ' . 

~" ,; Lddi had no time to deliberate, none. t(j indulge hi$ 
grief for Azmut. The enemy had afready plunged into 
the stream; and he made the best of his way froDl the 

,bank.. He,entered his own ptovince of l\lalava, but 
the Imperialists wtfre close at his, heels. Before he 
copid collect his-.friends, he ·was overpowered by nuto-

o 12 0 
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bers and defeated in several actions. He was at length 
driven beyond the boundaries of Malava. He con
tinued his flight to Bundela, with a few adherents who 

. hadjQined him; and he maintained, with great bravery, 
every pass against the troops that pursued him in his 
retreat. . The Imperialists, however, being at length 
harassed by long marches, bad roads, and continual 
skirmishing, gave over the pursuit. Lodi remained a 
few days at Bundela, then he traversed the provinces of 
Berar and Odipour in his route to Golconda, and pre-

'sented himself before the Nizam at Dowlatabad. That 
Prince received the unfortunate fugitive with open arms, 
a warm friendship. having for some years subsisted be
.tween them. 

The Emperor expressed great uneasiness at tne 
escape of Lodi. He knew his abilities, he was ac
quainted with his undevi.ating perseyerance. High
spirited and active, Lodi lov~d danger, as furnishing an 
opportunity for an exertion of his great talents; and 
he was always discontented and uneasy at that tran
quillity for which mankind in general offer up their 
prayers to Heaven. The more' noble and generous 
passions of his mind were now up in anns. His pride 
had . been roused by the indignities thrown upon him, 
and he ascribed the death of his wives and of his gal
lant son to the perfidy of Shaw Jehln. His haughty 
temeer revolted against submission, and his prudence 
forbade him to listen any more to pardons that were not 
sincere. The Emperor knew the man with whom he 
had to contend; and he was a1armed at the news of his 
arrival in the DecaD. He· foresaw a stonn in that quarter, 
should time ~e given to Lodi to reconcile the j~rring ~
terests of Prmces who were the avowed enemIes of the 
house of Timur. Shaw JehAn was naturally provident. 
He judged of futurity by the past; and, he was rapid in 
decision. He 'thought the object not unworthy of his 
presence on the southern frontier of his empire; and he 
ordered his army to be dra\fD together, that h~ might 
command them ill the expe'cted war in persoD. ' 
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During these ,transacti;ns, ari ambassador: arrived 
from Shaw Abas of Persia, to felicitate Shaw JeMnon 
.his accession to the throne. He llad scarce made hit 
public entrance, when the hews of his master's death 
-arrived. Abas died in the month of, January of the 
year 16~9, after a reign' of fifty. years over ChorassaD, 
and more than forty~two as sovereign, of all Persia. 
,ae was a Prince of a warlike disposition, a good states
man, a deep politician, a great conqu~rgr. But he was 
~ruel and prodigal of blood. He never forgave an 
enemy; nor thought he ever sufficiently rewarded a 
friend.Sev.ere in his justice beyo~d'ex~mple, he ren
dered what is in itself a public good, a reaJ evil. He 
knew no degrees. in crimes: death, which is among 
mankind the greatest punishment, was the least inflict
ed by Abas. Though given to oppression himself,» he 
permitted none in others. He was the monarch, and 
he would be the only tyrant. He delighted in curbing 
the haughtiness of the nobility:, he took pride in reliev
ing the poor. All his subjects had access to ~,is person. 
He heard their complaints, and his decisions ,were ini. 
mediate and terrible. His people, therefore, became 
just through fear; and he owed a reign of half a cen
"tury to the terrors with which he .surrounded his throne. 
He was passionate and. violent to a degree that some.-
times perverted his judgment; and he who boasted of . 
holding the scales of just. dealing between mankind, 
broke often forth into ~l1trageous acts of injustice. Dur
ing his life, he was respecte4, by all; but his death was 
lamented by none. .',. . _ " 

The gr:eat.preparations made by Shaw JeMm for an 
expedition into the Decan, detained him at Agra till 
the fourth of February of the year] 631·of the Christian 
era." He. placed liimself at the head of one hundred 
thousand horse; which, together with infantry, artillery 
and attendants, increased the number of the army ,to 

'. three hundred thousand men. He advanced toward 
It the Decan; and the governors of the provinces thToug~ 

. which he passed, fell ill with their forces into his line' 
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'of march. On'the borders'of Cba.ndeish, he W~g met 
,by .'EraditChan, the sub .. of ths province,' who con
ducted him to his own' residence, the city of Brampour. 
The Emperor encamped his army in the environs of 
Br~mpC?ur; and ,dispatched messengers to the tributary 
Prmces of the Deca~ The principal of these were, 
Adil, sovereign of Bejapour, Kuttub, who styled himself 
King of Hydrabad Q.nd Tellinganll, and 'the Nizam 
Prince of GolcondQ.. He threatened them with utter 
destruf;tion ,tlhouid they.not come personally to make 
their submission, after having' disbanded the armies 

_ which they ha.draised to support the rebellion of Lodi. 
He aLSo recommended to them, either to deliver up or 
expel the man who had, by encouraging their schemes, 
projected their ruin.. . They' sent evasive answers to 
these demands; and continued their preparations for 
war. 
, The sudden 3rrival of the Emperor with such a great 
force,. was, however, premature for the affairs of Lodi. 
He had not yet been able to unite the armies of his 
allies, nor to raise a sufficient force of his own. The 
terror of the Imperial a.rmy had made each Prince unwill. 
ing to quit his()wn dominions, lest they should become 
the theatre of invasion and war. They saw the storm 
gathering, but they knew riot where it was to fall: and 
when they were afraid of all quarters, they took nt cf. 
fectual means fOl': the defence Qf any. They were be. 
sidea divided in their counsels. Ancient jealousies and 
recen~ injuries w~re remembered, when the good of the 
whole was forgot. Distrust prevaHed, indecision and 
terror, followed; and the unfortunate l.Qdi, in spite of 
his activity, his real and abilities, found but !imall 
ground on which he could rest his hopei. . , 

The .Emperor, in the mean timet was piqued at the 
inattention whid,l Princes, whom' he considered as triP 
butaries, had shewn to'hise'inbassy. He resolved upon 
revenge. The Nizam, as being the first who had rep 
teived Lodi .under his protection, was the first object of 

IUS resentment. He raised Eradit, the governor of 
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Chandeish, to·,the.litle:of Azim: Chan,'aild,dlubmitted: 
an:'army:()£twenty~five thousand, men .to his commando! 
Theforce'iwas not judged! sufficienll fo~the redtict~on of 
thk Nizarn;, but' . .th6 :.Emperor would not trust .Eradit 
with 'the ,absolute calnmand.of a more numerous army.;, 
He'lfeU, nj>on the: e~pedientJDf detaching ~tWQ othel'7 
a~mies, .consisting each' of fouReen ,thousand horse; 
under·the:separat6,cpmirlands of;R~a. Gop Singh ,and 
Shais ta Chan. These two generals' \Vere to: aCt in con .. 
junction with .Era;dif;. hut' toey were not.,absoilltely un
der his order$. \ Thci three arlnies;began their march. 
from; the ',tapital of Chandelsh, about the 'Vernal ,equi~ 
nOx of the 1631 ofthe Ch,ristiaq era, . and took th~ route:' 
of Dow lata bad:,,' " ,:,;~ I, '0 i ,) " 

':The,Elnperof,.in th.~ meantim,e, re~ained at. Br~m~ 
pour'~":Forces from e~eryquarter cro~ded, daIly, mto 
his camp; I ,.He'detached,_seven 'tha.usand,:horse, under, 
Raw Rutan, toward Te:llingana; and. aamany: more,: 
under . the condudiof iAliul Hussein,iintothe principa .... 
lity: orN asic'" in' the iriduntains of Balla gat. The Raja 
of Nasic had insulted Shaw JeMn,in his:cxile and mis"", 
fortunes'; nOl'did he evel' forget an hijury,which affect ... ; 
ed hig; pride.. The Hindoo Prince suffered for 111s lnso .. 
lence; ,his country· being; without· metcy; subjected to' 
lire and sword. :The'Einperor told Hussein at parting ~ 
" The Rajaot :trJasic listened nottnj:ne in'my distress; 
!lnd ~yOli miil!i:tea~h' him"how dangerous it:is to insult 

. It, mall: that'nia~;lOne_.day, oe liovereign of the'world/~ . 
The,' expre8giQP !B:l1nded to ~is" Q~n llame f but a jest 
was:unfitJoi- the t~agear'£hich'waS a~ted,ID the deso": 
lated ,country of,NaSlo.') :I~j< ;, ~ L ,,' ,.1 ". ,,: • 

. ; Tfbe -:first account of the success of Shaw)' eh;\n'sarmi 
arrived at Brampour, fl'om' Ba\dr the. governor 'of Oris·, 
sa;' '. That provirice lying contiguous to Golconda; Ba ... 
ldrhad received orders ttl make adiv~rsion: on that 
side. ,He acoordingly had 'maI-cll(ld ''''ltb a. considerable. 
forc~;, and, found, the. side 'of'the cQuntry nearest .to 
Orissa uncovered with troops.' 'He laid siege. to Shud" . 

, da, Shikerist,' Chizrl,uar, and Ve~il~!lVp}aces' of great 
.. 
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strength in Golconda; and they fell successively intQ 
bis hands. The news of this success pleased the more, 
the less it was expected. In the splendour. of the other 
expeditions, that under Baktr was forgotten; and the 
Emperor scarce remembered that he had given orders 
to the suba to invade the enemYl when he beard. that 
he had penetrated ~o the heart of their country, 
Honours were heaped upon him; and his messengers 
were loaded with presents. 

Though Lodi had failed in bringing the united force 
of the confederates into the field, he led the councils of 
the courts of Golconda and Bijapour. By representing 
to them, that when they fought one by one all should 
be overcome, they submitted their armies to his com
mand. He advanced immediately toward the Imperial
ists, and threw himself into the passes of the mountains 
before Eradit,.who made many vain efforts ~o penetrate 
into Golconda. ~ reinforcement of nine thousand men 
were detached to him from the Imperial camp. N olhing 
would do. His situation and abilities enabled Lodi to 
counteract all his motions; and he either remained in
active, or lost numbers in fruitless attempts. An army 
which penetrated from Guzerat into the countries on 
the coast of Malabar, was not so unsuccessful. . The 
&trong fortress of Chandwar fell into their hands j and 
they spread their devastations far and wide. f;it' 

Shaw JeMn was not in the mean time idle at Brarp
pour. Though he dire~ted all the motions of the ar
~ieil, he was .not forgetful !>f ~he civi} .govem~ent of 
his vast empIre. WIth a Justlce whtch bordered on 
severity, he quashed all petty disturbances through his 
dominions. He inquired minutely into every depart
ment. He heard all complaints against his own offieers; 
and when $e people were aggrieved, he removed them 
from their ~mployments. N or was he, in the midst of 

. public business, negli~ent,of that grandeur and magni
ficence which, by ratsing' awe in his subjectsll gave 
weight to his commands. He selected a hundred out 
of the son8 of !he nobility, who ""ere of the most dj8tin~ 

, 
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guished merit; and created the'm Omrahs in' ~ne day., 
He gave to each a golden lDace, and they were, by 
their institution, alwa.ys to attend the presence. They 
\vere all uniformly dressed in embroidered clothes, with 
golden helmets, swords inlaid, and s11ields st.udded with 
gold. When the Emperor rode abroad, these attended 
him, with· drawn sabres, all mO't!ilted on fine Arabian 
horses. Out of these 'he chose his officers; and when 
ne sent any of them on service, his place was immedi. 
Ately supplied from another corps who, though not dig
nified with titles, were e<}.uipped in the same manner; 
only that their ornaments, were' of silver. They also 
attended the Emperor' on horseback, when he rode 
abroad. ' 

Eradit, having despair~d of beinIJ able to force the 
'passe.s of the mountains where Lodi' was posted with 
the arblY '6 the confederates, directed hi~ ~arch. an .. 
other way. He was close pursued by Lodl with twelve 
thousand horse. That general, finding a proper oppor
tunity, attacked the' Imperialists' with great vigour, 
threw them int~ confusion, and went ~~r' routing, t?e 
whole army. SIX Omrahs of rank feU on the Imperial 
side; but Eradit 'having, formed his aI:my in order of 
battle, Lodi thought proper to give way, and to shelter 
himself in the hills. I Eradit took advantage of his re. 
tre_, and hung close upon his heels: but Lodi had the 
address not, t? offer battle,' exceptin.g upon .unequal 
terms on the Side of the ~nemy .. He 11l the'mean time 
harassed the. Imperial army With flying squadrons: cut· 
ting off their convoys, defeating their foragin~,parties, 
and layin~ waste the country in their, rear. N or was, 
the expedition under, Raw "Ruton into Tellingana at.:' 
tended with more success than that under Eradit. The 
general was inactive, and- the army weak.' .Raw Rutan 
was recalled, and disgraced for his inactivity; and Na· 
zir Chan took the command of the Imperial troops in '!o 

Tellingana.' , .' • 
. The active spirit of Lodi was not confined to the 
operations of the field: . No strange& ta the s,:!perior 
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power of the Emperor, he armed' against him, by his 
emissaries, the Afgans of the north.. They issued from 
their hills to make a diversion on that side. They were 
led by Kemnal, the' chief of the Rohilla tribe; and they 
entered P'unjab; with a numerous but irregular:army. 
The project failed. The Emperor despised too mucb 
the, depredatory incursion of naked barbarianS, to be 
frightened by them from his main object. . He content .. 
ed himself with sending orders to the gmrernors;of tho 
a.djacent. provinces to repel the invaders., Tbe Afgan. 
accordingly were opposed I 4efeated;and 'dl'iven with 
little loss on tpeside of the empire, to shelter themrlelves 
in their native hills. The project of Low, though well 
planned, fell short of the intended effect. " 

The slow progress mad~ by Eradit, against the con
duct and q.bilities of Lodi, induced the Emperor to 
think' of superseding him in his comman!J,,,, He had 
promised to himself success, from the greatsuperiority 
ef his arDlY in point of numbers; and jthe disappoint<i 
ment.fell heavy on his ambition and pride. TQ place 
himself at the head of the e~pedition, was beneath his 
dignity; and his presence was otherwise necessary at 
Brampour, as the place most centrical for conve):in~ his 
orders to the different armies in the field. Besii:les, the 
eivil business of the state, the solid regulation of which 
he had much at heart, ,required his attention and appli .. 
eation. He therefore resolved to lend his vizier ASlph 
into the field. His name was great in the empire; and 
his abilities in war were, at least, equal to his talent for 
managing the affairs of peace. .' .. 
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The Vi~iercommaiula thearmy-Difeat'riftne cor!fed~ 
, rates";"'Fligllt, 'miifortunes,' aild deatl. lJf Lodi-Pro~ 
, gfess ofthewa,. in the'D(Jcrin~Death i!theja'Oour-. 

#e Sultana-:A famine~PeaclJ in t~B Decan-Em .. 
. p'erorr 1'eturns, tf) Ag1'a~Persecutioll ff Idolater,......;. 
" IFarwith the Po.rtuguese ...... Theirfactory . taken~ 

Rqja if lJundela reduced and alaill~.JJarriages of 
the Princes Dara 'alzd Suja--rVar in the Deca~ 

,Golconda reduced-.Dcffth W Mohdhet-AJfaira at 
-. court. ... ' . ~ , 

THE. viziet; in ,obedience to the Emperor's orders, set 
put from Brampollr on the nineteenth of November~ 
with a splendid retinue, together with Ii. reinforcement 
of ten .ihousand horse. He took'the commagd of the 
army upon his arriyal in· the mountjlins, 'and ]~radit 
remained as' his lieutenant; the' Emperor:' distrusting 
more th~ abilities than t~~ co~rage and fidelity of that 
Omr~li. The name of ASlph; a~ the head of the army; .. 
struck the confederate/!. with a 'panic. They were' no : 
strangers to his fame ; and they began to be conquered 
in their own.minds.They resolved to ,retreat froUl 

-their advantageous post. Lodi remonstrated in vain. 
They' had taken their, resolution, and 'would not hear 
.him. 'His JIaughty :8pi~it was disgusted at their coward:. 
ice. ~everal not>les, formerly his friends, had joined 
him in',his misfortunes~ with tbeir retinues.- . They ad~ , 
hered to his opinion; and resolved to stand by his side. 
They took possession of advantageous ground·. and 
they engaged the vizier ,with great. resolution and con~ . 
duct. The battle was long equal;: numbers at last 
prevailed. Lodi and his brave friend :Qiria Cha~ 
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·covered the retreat of their party, whilst they themselves 
slowly retired. The field of action and the passes of 
the mountains remained to the vizier, who immediately 
'detached a great part of the army under, his lieutenant 
Eradit to Dowlatabtld. 

The Nizam, being advanced in years, was unfit for 
the fatigues of the field. He had remained in his 
capital; but as soon as he heard of the approach 
pf Eradit, he evacuated the city, and shut himself up 
in the citadel, which was thought impregnable. Lodi. 
after his defeat, made the best of his way to Dowlat· 
abad, with ~Q intention of throwing himself into that 
capital, to deTend it ,to the last extremity. He was too 
late by some hours: Eradit was in the city. He fled, 
and took possession of a, pass near Dowlatabad, where 
he defended himself till night, against the whole force 
ofthe Imperialists. He escaped in the dark, and wan
dered ove,r Golconda. The army of the Nizam had, 
by this time, thrown themselves into the fortresses, and 
the open country was over-run by the enemy. To 
complete the misfortunes of that Prince, his nobles 
daily d~~erted him with their ~herents, and .joined 
Shaw Jeh~n. ije'began seriously to think-..of peace, 
and dispatched ambassadQrs both to the Emperor an~ 
to the vizier. . 

.' The Emperor had given instructions to Asiph to 
listen to no terms, without a preliminary article, that 
Lodi should be deliv(lred into his hands. ,The affairs 
of the N izam were desperate; and Ladi ,was afraid that 
necessity would get the better of friendship. He now· 
considered his allies as his greatest enemies, and he 
resolved to fly from Golconda. The Emperor ha'" 
foreseen what was to happen, and he placed strong de
tachments in all the passes of the D,lountains. Not. 
withstanding this llrecautiOri, in spite of the general 
orders for seizing him dispersed over the country,Lodi 
forced his way, with four hundred men, into Malava, 
and arrived at the t:ity of Ugein. Shaw JehA.o was no 
sooner apprised 01 hIS escape, thaQ he sent Abdalla in . , ' 
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pursuit of him with ten thousand horse. Abdalla came 
up with the fugitive at U J$Cin, but he escaped to Deba! .. 
pour; and bemg also. dnven, from that place, he sur
prised Sirong, where he seized several Imperial ele
phants; and with these he took the route of -Bundela • 
. Misfortune pursued Lodi wherever he went. The 
Raja's son, to gain the Emperor's favour, fell upon 
him. In the action l)e lost many of his best friends. 
Deria was the first who fell; and the unfortunate Lodi 
gave up his soul to grief. He fled; but it was to accu ... 
mulated misery. He fell in, the very next day, with 
the army of Abdalla: there scarce was time for flight. 
His eldest son, Mahommed Adz, stopt,· with a few 
friends" in a parrow part of the road j and devoting 
their lives for the safety of Lodi, were cut off to a man. 
He waited half the night on a neighbouring hill, with a 
vain expectation of the return of his gallant. son. All 
was silent ~. an<lthe unhappy father was dissolved in 
tears •.. The noise of arms approached at last; but it 
was the enemy, recent from the slaughter of his son 
and his friends. He fled toward CaUenger; but Seid 
Amud, the governor of that place, marched out against 
him. A skirmish .ensued: Lodi was defeated; H us:'. 
sein, the only son left to him, was slairi, and his adhe., 
rents were now I'educed to thirty horsemen., He was 
pursue'd with such vehemence, tbat he had DQt even, 

• time for despair. . 
, Abdalla, hearing of the low ebb of Lodi's fortune, 

divided his army into small parties, to scour the COun
tryt A' detachment under M uziffer Chan feIlin \\jth 
the unfortunate fugitive. When he saw the enemy at a 

.• mall distance, he called together his thirty followers . 
• " Misfortune," .said he, "luls devoted" me to ruin: it 
. is in vain to 8tru~le longer against the stream. I have 

lost my sons; but your attachment, in the last extreme, 
tells me· I have not lost all my friends, I only remaia 
of my family, but let me not Involve you in the destruc
tion which overwhelms me without resource. Your 
.Q~hel·ence is n proof that I have .conferred favours upon 
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~ou: permit. me to ask one favour. in my tum. It 
:Ii-that you leave me-and safe yourselves by flight. " 
They burst all into tears, and told hUrl, thatwaa 
the . only command from him which they could' not, 
obey. He wall silent, and gaye tbe signal witb hi. 
sword to advance. Muzitfer was astonished whex\ he 
saW' thirty.men marching up againsi his 1\umeroQ.s dd. 
tachment. He imagined they were coming to suhender 
themselves. But when' they lla.d/ come near his Hne, 
they put theirhorse$ on a. gallop, and Muziffer ordered 
bis men to fire. A ball pierced Lodithrough the left 
breast; he fell dead at the feet of his horse, and hJ~ 
thirty faithful ,companions were cutoff t.o a Inan. " 

Such was the end of Chan Jehan Lldi, after a series 
of uncommon misfortunes. He was descended of th8 
Imperial family of Lodi, who held the sceptre of IndIa 
before the Moguls. His mind was as high as bis 
descent: his courage was equal. to his ambition. He 
was full of honour, and generous in the extreme. Hil 
pride prevented him from ever g\lining an enemy, and 
he neter lost a friend. The attachment of his follonler. 
to his person, fs tho best eulogy on the benevolence of 
his mind; and the feats of the Emperor are irrefragable 
proofs of his abilities. Those mlsfortunei, therefore, 
which might have excited pity had they falleo' upon 
Qthers1.drew' admiration only on Lodi. We feel (!Ol~ 
passion for the weak; great men arc a match for adver. 
laity: the ~ontest is equal1 and. we yield to no emotion 
but surprise. . , . ' ''' 

When the newt of the death of Ladi arrived in the 
Imperial f:amp, Shaw Jeh~n betrayed avery symptom of 
joy. The head of the' unfortunate rebel was plaCed 
,bove one of the gates of the city of Brampour. Ab· 
.lalla ""Ri tares sed for bis services. Valuable prescntg 
were given him, and he was dignified with the splendid 
title of The Sun of Omrahs, lind the Victorioul in TYar. 
Muziifer, whose fortutle it was to kill Locli, was raised to 
the dignity of the deceased, being afterwards distin· 
'\lished by the name of Chan Jehall. The negotiation 
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fot. the re-establishment. of peace between. the Empetot. 
and the confederate Princes of the . Deean,-' was in the 
mean time broke: off . by the too great demandsoD the 
part of Shaw' Jehin. ' , Hostilities were accordingly fe .. 
commenced, 'and Erll.dit .was left in the command of 
the army; the public business demanding the presence 
of, the vizier at court. ,The confederates had, as haS 
been already observed, retired from the,field into their 
strong-holds.· The war was converted into a Buccessiod . 
of sieges. The fortresses were' strong" the garrison, 
determined, and the Imperialists unskilful; but the 
Emperor, w~s obstinate, and would not abate ftom hill 
first demands. ·The, consequencewas,that Shaw 
'J ehAn,> after A war of two yeats, in which he lost mul. 
titudes of men by famine, disease, and the sword; and 
after 4aving expended prodigious treasures; found him .. 
8elf possessed, of a few forts, his' army, tired out with 
ineffectua.l hostilities, and the enemy distressed, but DOt 
vanquished. " ' . 
. .A minutedeta.il ()f unimpottant campaigns would be 
tedious and dry. . Uninteresting \>a.rticulars and eventt 
scarce stamp: a sufficient \7alue on time to merit the pen 
()f the historian. In the:'summer' of 1031, Damawit. 
the stf9ngest fort in Golconda, was taken. . In 'the be. 
ginning of the year 16~HZ, Candum~r in Tellingana., 
"'hich was deemed impregnable, fell into the hand$ of . 
,the Imperialists., . Little treasure was found in either. 
The Patan Princes never had a ,disposition for hoarding 
up ,,~lth.· A .fierce, warlike, a~d'independent race of 
men, t~ey, valued the hard-terupered steel of their 
swords :morethan gold· and silver, which the rest of 
mankind so much prize. . . " . , . . , 
.' On the eighteenth day of July 1631, died in child. 
bed, about t1\'o hours after the birtb of a Princess, the 
favourite Sultana; Arjeruund Eanu, the daughter, of 
Asiph Jah. She had' been t\\"Ctlty years married t<1 
Shaw Jehan, and bore him a child almost every year. 
Four sons and four daughters survived her.' When het 
hUiband ~cetlded the throne,; he 4ignifiedbet with'the 
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title of Mumtba Zemani, or, The most eralted oftht 
oge. 'Though she seldom interfered in pu~lic 'f'trail's, 
Shaw Jehan owed the empire to her influence wIth het 
father. Nor was he ungrateful: he loved her living. 
and lamented her when dead. Calm, engaging, and 
mild, in her disposition, she engrossed his whole affec· 
tion: and though he maintained a number of women 
for state, they were only the slaves of her pleasure. 
She was SUCh an enthusiast in Deism, that she- scarce 
could forbear persecuting the Portuguese for their sup. 
posed idolatry; and it was only on what concerned 
that nation, she suffered her temper, which was natu· 

.rally placid, to be ruffled. To express his respect for 
her memory, the Emperor raised, at Agra, a tomb 
to her name, which cost in building the amazing sum 
of seven hundred and fifty thousand pounds. 

The death of the Sultana was followed by public ca
lamities of various kinds. The war in the Dec.an pro. 
duced nothing Lut the desolation of that country. An 
extraordinary drought, which burnt up all vegetables, 
dried up the rivers, and rent the very ground, occa· 
sioned a dreadful famine. The Imperial camp could 
not be supplied with provisi011s: distress prevailed over 
the whole face of the empire. Shaw JeMn remitted 
the taxes in many of the provinces, to the amount of 
three millions stcrlin~; he even opened the treasurY,for 
the relief of the poor; but money could not purchase 
bread: a prodigious mortality ensued; disease followed 
close on the heels of famine, and death ravage~ every 
coroer of India. The seal"city of provisions prevailed 
in Persia: the famine raged with still greater yiolence 
in.the Western Tartary. No rain had lallen for seven 
years in that country. Populous and flourishing pro. 
vinees were converted into solitudes and deserts; and 
a few, who escaped the general calam,ity, wandered 
through depopulated cities alone. 

But, as if famine and disease were not sufficitmt 
to destroy mankind, Asiph J ah, who had resumed the 
command of the army, assisted them with the sword. 
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~He trod doXVn the scanty hatvest in the, Decan; and 
ravaged' wjtb fire ,and ~word the kingdom of Bijap?,ur, 
Adil Shaw, the sovereIgn of the 'country, came lnto 
terms when nothing was left worthy of defence. He 
promised to' pay an annual tribute to the house' of 
Timur, and to own himself a dependant on the empire. 
Money was extorted from the Nizam" and from Kut-, 
tub, Prince of Tellingana. The ~onditions were, that 
the Emperor should fe.move his' army; but that he 
should retain, by way of security for their future beha .. 
viouF;:the strong-hold~ which had fallen int<? his hand~. 
Such was the end of 8. war begun from motIves of con
quest, and continued through pride.... The Emperor, .. 
after squandering a great treasure, and losing a multi- ' . 
tude of men, &.at down without extending his limits, . 
without acquiring reputation., His great superiority in 
point of strength, when comp~d 'to the small force of 
the confederates, prevented, battle~ ,which might yield 
bim renown. He wasted his strength ol',l sieges, and 
had to contend with greater evils than the swords 
of the enemy. He, however, humbled the Patanpower' 
in India, which, during the distl"actions· occasioned by, 
his own rebellion in the preceding reign, ha,d become. 
fonnidable to the family of Timur. . ' • 

The Emperor returned not to Agra, from the 'un pro-
1itable war in the Decan, till the seventh: of.March of . 
the year 1633. Eradit was, left in the city of Bram-, . 
pour, in his former· office of governor of. Chandeish~ . 
.He, however, did not long continue to execute the' 
duties of a commission which was the greatest the! Em- . 
peror could bestow~ . The' command of the army,.sta
Uotled on the frontiers of the Decan, had. been annexed. 
to the subashiri" of. the province ; and though Sbaw: 

·Jehan wasJn no great'terror Of Eradit's abilities, he, at' ' 
tliattime, • pl,aced ,no trust in his fidelity ~ The com- • 

< mand and the province ""ere offered to the vizier, ,who 
was alarmed lest it mig~t be a pretence' or removing: 
hini from the presence. Hecov~red his dislike to the . 

.. measure'wit~ lln act .'of.generosity_ He recomme':1ded . 
, VOL. III. • ". It 
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l\fohabet to ~ the office destined for him~lf; and the 
EI1!peror, though, fr?m.a j~alousy-of that lord's repu
tatIon, he had kept him durmg the war in the command 
of the. army pear Brampour, consented to grant his 
request .. He, however, insinuated. to MoMbet, that he 
could not spare him from his councils; and, therefore, 

.recommended to him to appoint his son Chan Ziman 
his deputy in the province of Chandeish. 

The Emperor had observed, that during the distress 
occasi~ned by the lat6 famine, the superstitious Hindoos, 
instead of cultivating their lands;· flew to the shrines of 
their gods. Though neither an enthusiast; nor even 

• attached to . any system of religion, he was enraged at 
· their neglect of the means of subsistence, for the uncer .. 
· tain relief to be obtained by prayer. ." They have II. 

thousand gods," said he, II yet the thousand have not 
been able to'guard them from famine. This army of 
divinities:' continued'he, "instead of being beneficial 
to their votaries, distract their attention by their own 
numbers; and I am therefore determined to expel 
them from my empire." . These were the words of . 

iShaw Jehan, when he signed an edict for breaking 
.down the idols, and for demolishing the temples, of the 
~Hindoos. The measure was impolitic, and, in the 
event, cruel. The zealous followers of· the Brahmin 

. religion rose in defence of theil' gods, and many enthu-' 
· siasts were massacred in their presence. Shaw Jeban 

,saw ~e impropriety of the persecution; ·he recalled the 
'. edict~ and. was heard to say, " That a Prince who 
, wishes to have subjects, must p.ke them with all tluf 

trumpery and, bawbles of their religion." . 
• Soon after this insult on the superstition of Brahma, 
letters were received' ,at court irom Casim -ChaO, 
governor- of Bengal. CaSim complained tQ: the Em..: 
peror that he\\"as .very wllch disturbed in~ duties {)f 
his office by a parceJ of ,Europeall·idoljlters, for .so he 
called the Portuguese, who had been permitted to esta
.blish themselves at Hugley for the purposes Df trade; 
that, instead o~ confiniogtheir attention to lhe bu~iDC~S • 
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of merchant,!, 'they had fortified them~~lyes in that 
place, 'and~ were' become sa insolent, that they cbm
mitted many acts of violence upon th.~ subjects of the 
empire, and presumed to exact duties from all the boats 
and vessels which passed by their fort-. The ,Emperor 
wrote him in the following laconic manner: "Expel 

\ these idolaters- fram. my dominions." 'The . severity of 
this order proceeded from another cause.' " . 

When Shaw JeMn, after the battle at the Nirbidda, 
found himself obliged to take: refuge in thtf eastern pro .. · 
vinces, be' passed, through Orixa into Bengal. When 
he . arrived in the neighbourhood 'of ,Dacca, Mi~ael 

, Rodriguez, who commanded the 1?&rtuguese forces at~ 
Hugley, paid him a visit of ceremony. Shaw JeMn, 
after' the first compliments were. over. requested the 
assistance of Rodriguez,. with his. soldiers and artillery; 
making large promises of favour and emolpment, should 
he himself ever come' to the possession of the throne of 
Hindostan. The governor saw. the desperate condition 
of the Prince's a.ffairs, and would not grant his request. 
He had the imprudence to add ,insult to. his refusal" by 
insinuating, that he would be ashjtmed of serving under 
a rebel who had wantonly, taken. up. arms against 
his father and sovereign. . Shaw Jehan. was silent; 
but he laid up the sarcasm in his mind. ~He ther:efore 

-lis'tened with areour to the represeptations-pf Casim, 
and, ordered him to invest Hugley. ' .' " , 
• "Casim, in cqnsequence of the Imperial.~orders, ap

'peared with an. army before the Portuguese factory • 
.. T~eil' force was not spfficient to face him ill the field; 
and he, immediately made his approaches in form. , A 
breach' was made, and the ditch filled 'Jlp ,ill a fe,Y 
days;-' and toe Imp~ri..!Llist$ carried the place by assault. ' 

JThe Pojtuguese, however, behaved with bravery. They 
, cpntinued" 10-' fig4t. frOiD their ',hoDseS. Many were 
kiUc~,~ and the living. proposed terms. .They offered· 
half their effects. to Casim; . they promised to pay . 
an annual tribute' of 'four lacks, upon condition that 

.. they should be permitted to remain'in the coulltry, in . 
,x!l 
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their forme( privileges of trade. The 'victor w~uId' ( 
listen to no terms until they laid down theil' arms . 
. Three thousand '(?ouls. fell into his hands. Their lives 

. were spared; but the images, which had given so much 
offence to the favourite Sultana, were broken down and 
destroyed> These were the first hostilities against 
Europeans recorded in the histories of the east. 

The petty war with the Portuguese was succeeded 
'by the second revolt of the Raja of Bundela. The' 
terms imposed upon him at the reduction of his country 
by Mohabet, were too severe; and he only had re-' 
mained quiet to 'prepare for another effort against the 
.Imperial power. ., Aurungz~be, the third son of the 
Emperor, was' sent against him, 'under the tuition of 

, N Dserit, the suba of Malava. This was the first oppor
tunity given to that young lion of rioting in blood; The 
Raja, though much inferior in force,' was obstinate and 
brave. Pos~essed of many stron~~holds, he resolved to 
stand upon the defensive, agamst an enemy whom 
be could riot, with any assurance of victory, face in the 
field. The war was protracted for two years. Judger 
Singh maintained every post to the last; and he yielded 
in one place only to retire. with accumulated fortitude 
to another. Ai.lrungz~be, though but thirteen years of 
age, displayed that martial intrepidity which distin
guished the rest of his life. He could not, by the 
influence of N userit, be restrained in the camp: he was. 
pres~nt in every danger; and shewed an elevation of 
mind in the time of action, which proved that he was 
born for tumult and war~' , 

The, last. place which remained to the Raja was his' 
capita~' ~ity; ~nd in this he .was closely ".besie~ed. ' lIe 
was ht:;~med 10' on every slde by: the Impenal army; 
and the .circle gre,,, ·narrower. every day: Resolution' 
was at'last converted into despair: • His bravest sol .. 

\ diers :~~re cut .off: his frj~nds. had gradually fallen. 
The hel£less part of his family, his womeD and child ten, 
remained. He proposed terms;' but his fortunes were 
too low to obtain them. To leave them to the eneIDI 
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R'bu1d. be. dishonou~ble i to remain himsel( certain 
death to him,. but no relief to them. He set fire to the 
town; and he escaped through the flames'VI'hich over
whelmed bis family. A few horseQ.len were the com
panions of his flight ; and N userit followed close on 

J their heels for two hundred miles. The; Raja at last 
crossed the Nirbid4a, and penetrated int<l the country 
of Canduana. ' 

The unfortunate Prince was, at length, ovcttome with 
fatigue. He came into IL forest, and finding a pleasant, 
plain in the middle, he resolved to ..halt; dreaming of 
no danger in the centre of an impervious wood. Both 
he and~his followers alighted. and tyiQg their horses to 
trees, betook themselves to resL A barbarous race of' 
men possessed the country round. 'They had not seen 
the Raja's troop, but the neighing ,of his horses led 
some of them to the spoL Looking from the thicket 
into the narrow plain where the fugitives lay, they per
ceived, to their astonishment, a number of men richly 
dressed, sleeping on the ground; and fine horses stand
ing near, with furniture of silver and gold. The 
temptation was too great to be withstood by men who 
had never seen so much wealth before, They rushed 
upon the strangers, and stabbed them in theIr sleep. 
While they were yet dividing the spoil, N userit came. 

. The robbers were slain; and the head of the Raja was 
~ brought back to the army, which": N userit had 1,eft 

uuder the command of Aurungz~be. In the vaults of 
the Raja's palace were f9und to "the v8.lue of three 
JIlillions in silver coin,. in' gold, and in jewels, which 
Aurungz~be laid at the feet of his father, as the first 
fru\t of his victories. He was received with uncommon 
demonstrations 'of joy; and N userit, for his' services, 
was .raised 10'80. higher'rank of nobility. " , 

Duri~lg -these' transactions, . all remained quiet a~ 
court. The Emperor applied to publi<; business; nor 
was he fo~tful of pleasure •• Thougb, during the life 
of the Sultana, his afiections were confined to her alone, 
he became dissolute after her decease. Tile vast num 
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ber of women whom he kept for state in his har~tn, had' 
among them,many enchanting beauties. He wandered 
from one charming object to another, without fixing his 
mind on any; and enjoyed their conversation without 
being the dupe of their art. The daughter of his 
brother Purvez was now grown into marriageable years; 
and he gave her to wife to his eldest son Dara, whom 
he destined ior the throne. Suja, his second son, was 
at the saElle time married to the daughter of Rustllm 
Suffavi, of the royal line of Persia. The ceremonies of 

,these two marriages were attended with uncommon 
pomp and 'festivity: eight hundred and seventy-five 
thousand pound~ were expended out of the public 
treasury alone; and the nobles contended with one 
another in etpenSive entertainments and shows. 

Though the jealousY' o( the Emperor prevented l\Io
llftbct for some time from taking upon himself the 
subaship of Chandeish, and command of the army on 
th& frontiers, that, lord was at last permitted to retire to 
his government. His active genius could not remain 
idle loner. Dissatisfied with the conduct of his prede.
cessor Eradit, who had carried on the late unsuccessful 
'war in the Decan, he found means of renewing hos
tilities with the. Nizam. He led accordingly the 
Imperial army into the kingdom of Golconda. The 
Nizam was no match for that able general in the field, 
and he shut himself up in the citadel of Dowlatabad. 
Mobabet'sat down before it; but for the space of six .. 
months he could make little impression upon it, from its 
Uncommon strength and situation. 

The citadel pC: Dowlatabad is built on a solid rock; 
almost perpendicular on ~very side, which rises 'pne 
hundred and forty yards ~ above the .plain. The ,cir
cumfetence. of the outermost ,vallis five thousand yard.s; 
the thjckness at the foundation five ;. the height fifteen. 
The space within is divided into nine fortifications, 
separated by strong walls, . risin~ gradually.above' one 
another toward the centre, by which means each com
mands that t\'bich is next to it beneath. The entrance 
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\S' ~y :a~ ~~?t~r~aneo.us passage cut fr~in t~ level of the 
pIaIll; whIch, ns~s l/lto the centre of tb,e mne~.fort, by 
awindmg stair-case. On the o.utside,'. the entrance is, 
secured. witij. iron gates; the top of the stair-case is 
covered. with ~lAassy grate, on which. a. large' fire is 
always kept during a. siege.Bu~ the strength of Dow. 
lataMd wajl not proof agajnst trea~helj.- Fatte,. ~e 
SOIl of )ialeck Aniber, who was ,the govefnor, sold ~~ 
to Mohdbet for a sum of money, and an annual pension 
of twenty.,~ve thOijsand pounds secured ()'I the Imperial,. 
treasury.- . . ", .'. 

The old Nizarn WI!.S dead before. the i treachery ot 
Fattc had delivered up the. impregnable fortress of 
powlat:aMd , to MohAbet. An· infant succeeded him; 
and Fatte. ~hose to make term~ fot- himself, under the 
uncertainty of the young Pr.ince·s fortl,.lnes. The de .. 
livery of the ~Ti~am into .the hands"of :the Imperial 
geI)eral waS one of the cOl)(;Iitio!lS~mposed on Fatte for 
the bribe which he received~ Tlu~' Prince was. carried 
to Agr/l. lIe was treated with fipparent respect and. 
kindness by the Emperor;. but it· was dangerous to .... 
permit him to remain at large. He was o~dered 1nto 
~onfinement in the castle of Guali~r; . with an atten9,- .. 
ance of worpell and senrants to alleviate his captivity. 
His dominions in the m~an time were.' annexed to the 
empire; and ;MoMbet. with his wonted abilities, ·esta. .. 

,. bpshed.the form of government by which the new pr<?", 
. , ., vince was to 1>e. for the future, 'regulated. '. 

The Jinimosity and jel!.lousy ",lfich broke out after
wards among the l,>rinces,' t;he four som! of Shaw J' eMn, 
made ~eir first appearance at this time. Aurungz~be, 
who shewed a courage and understanding beyond his 

oj, Yea.rs. was in ,great favour wIth the Emper~r. He de
lighted. to' e~courage him)n the marti3.l exercises~~hich 
the Prjnc(:l aJ'dently loved'; .and though pe did not aba~ 
in his pegard for his othe'r.sons, they repineq a.t the pre ... 
ferer¥:e given to Aurungi~be. 1). feilt which th'at Princ.e 
performf!d on his birth-day, ~yhen' he ~ntered 'his fif
teenth yea;l.r,.strengthened~ his interest "in· "his fathd,s 

, .. 
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affections. He fought on horseback against .. a~ d~' 
phant, in the presence of the Emperor and the whole 
court; and by his dexterity killed th~tenormous ani
mal. . The whole empire rung with his prai'le; and the 
action was celebrated in verse by Saib Selim, the best 
poet of the age. The Prince Suja, naturally high-spi
rited and jealous, shewed violent signs of discontent at 
the preference given to Aurungzebe. He began to look 
upon his younger brother as designed for the throne; 
and his haughty mind could not endure the thought. 
He wished to be absent from a scene which gave him 
uneasiness; and he prevailed on Mohcibet to write to 
the Emperor, requesting that he should be sent to him 
to the' Decan. Shaw Jehcin consented. Suja was 
created an Omrah of five thousand horse; and, having 
received sixty thousand pounds for his expences from 
the treasury, he took leave of his father. 
, Dara, the Imperial Prince, highly resented the ho
nours conferred on Suja .. He himself had hitherto 

. 'remained at court, without either office or· establish
ment. He complained to his father with great vehe
mence; and the latter endeavoured to sooth his son, by 
insinuating, that from his great affection for him, he 
could not permit him to take the field; and that, in the 
palace, there was no need of the parade of a military 
command. 1Dani would not be satisfied witlf these 
reasons; and' tJie Em'~ror, to make him easy, gave 
him the command of silt thousand lwrse. The Prince, ' 
however, could not,. forget the prior honours of Suja. 
He was told that l'.lohcibet designed that . .prince for the 
throne; and there were some grounds for ~uspicion on 
that head. Had Shaw Jehan had a serious desigli of 
favouring Suja, he. could no(hare falleii upon more ef
fectual means of serving him than ~y placingnim under 
the tuition-of so able an officer as Mohabct: But he 
had no intention of that kind.;· lIe had fixed on Dara 
'as his successor; though there was little policy in hig 
placing Suj~ in the channel of acquiring the favour. of 
the army. a knowledge of the world, and a supenor . 
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skill itt.War' It was upon these grounds that Dara 
justly complained; and the 'sequel"wiU"shew, ~that he 
judged better than his father of the consequerices~ 

On the fifth of April 1634,·the Emperor' marched 
from Agra toward Lahore. .Hemoved,slowly, taking 
the diversion of hunting in all the' forest~ on the wat
He himself was an ~cellent sportsman ;a.nd the \vriter 
of his life relates, that he shot forty deer with his own ' 
hand before he reached Delhi.' In that, city he re
mained a few days; and then proceeded to Lahore, 

, where he arrived aftet a journey of mOre than a month. , 
The governors of the northern provirl~~s met the Em
peror near the dty;· and" with these and' ·his oWn 
retinue, Shaw JeMn went with great pomp to.visit the 
tom b of his father. He ,distinguished, by peculiar. a~ 
tention ,and acts of favour, Mirza Bakir an~· Sheich 
Deloli, two learned men who resided at I~ahore;· and. 
having m~de a considerable present to the Fakiers, who' 
.kept up the perpetual lamp in his father's tomb, he set 
out for the kingdom of Cashmire;on the limits bf which ~ 
he arrived on the thirt~nth of June;·, PleasUre was 
his only business to Cashmire.' He t~axed his' mind 
from public affairs for some days, and amused himsel( 
with viewing the, curious springs,. the cascades, the 
,hanging woods, and the lakes, which' diversify the de
lig?tful and romantic face .of. that, b~au~iful coun~ry~ 
HIS, progress was cele~ated 10' ~erse b~ Mahommed 
JM: but his care for the" state soon brought him back. 
to Lahore. ., ....... ~~,.f ~~.'1., ... ~ ,f..' \ 

The Prince Suja arrived iii: the Imperial atinyin the 
"'Decan, ~hile MQhabet was-yet settling the' aff~irs of 
'tIle,cooqttered dominions of~theNizam. "The general 

. -received him witlt.' all the distinction due to his birth, 
ana s60n afte~ put his troopA in motlo~ tQ,ward TeIlin

"gana." The 'enemy'forsook the field; and betook them-' 
,. selves to their strong-holds:' MoMbet'sat down before 

~ Dizida; but the garrison defended the place with sii'ch 
ob'stinacy, that the Imperialists made little pr<:>gress., 
'The wat;m valour 'of. Suja could not. brook delay. He 
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attributed to the. ~activity of Moh4bet what pro~eeded 
from the bravery of the enemy and the strength of the 
pl~ce. He raiseq by his murmuring It dissension be
tween the officers of the army. l\foh<1bet remonstrated 
against the "behaviour of Suja; and gav~ him to under
~and, that he himself, and not the Prince, commanded 
the troops. Suja was obstinate.~· MoMhet sent ex
presses to' court, and the Prince was recalled. He 
was .enraged beyond measure at this indignity; but it . 
was, prudent to obey. He left the camp; and Mo-

'. Mbet, .falling sick, was obliged to raise the siege. He 
returned. to Brl!<mpour; and his disorder having in
creased in #le march, put a period to his life in a very 
a~vancesI age. 

Mbbabet was. one ()fthe most extraordinary cha-
o meters' that ever figured in India. Severe in dispo

sition, ,haughty 'in command, rigid .in the execution of 
,. bis oraers, he

t 
was feared and respected, but neve! be

loved, by an mdolent and effeminate race of men. In 
conduct he was unrivalled, in courage he had few equals, 
and non~ in success. In the ii,::ld he was active, daring, 
and hltrepid, always in perfect possession of his own 
mind. His abilities seemed to rise with the occasion; 
and fortune could present nothin~ in battle which his 
prudence had not foreseen. In hIS political character 
he was bold iri his resolves, active and determined in 
. ex~cution. 0 As 'his' ~wn soul ~hs above fear, he was an 
enemy to cruelty; ~l1d he wa~ so ~onest hims~lf that he 
seldom suspected ~thers. HIS -demeanor was lofty and 
reserved ~ his'm;mner [un of dignity a[ld grace:. he was 
gener9us and always'SJnccre. " He attctnpted hIgh and. 
arduous things, rather from a love of dange.r than frotTl 
ambitian; and when he had attained. the summit of, 
greatness, 3fld might have rested there, he descendcd 
the precil?ice because it ",as full of peril. Jehangire 
owed twice to him his throne; once to his ,-alour, and 
once to his moderation; and his name gave the empire 
10 Shlpv Jehan more than the friendship of Asiph JAb. 
. N ot\fithstanding the great abilities of lUohabet,. he 
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see~e(I. t~ be sensi~le of his own merit~ and .cons~!ous 
of hIS lIIiportance lD the state. J.Ie, was punctIlIous 
about rank; and would upon no occasion give place to 
,the vizier; who would no~ relinquis~.,the precedence 
which he derived from his high offi,ce~The dispute was 
carried so high between these two great men in the 11~. 
ginqing of the reign of Shaw JeM,n, tha~ it: w~s agreed 
they should not cmpe to cpurt on the same day; :The 
Emperor did not moose to interfere in the coutest: 
they were both his benefactors, both were p~werful, in: 
the state; and it would 'not be prudent to disoblige 
,one by giving preference to the claims.of the other. 
He, however, was at last prevailed up~ll' to'deciqe.in 
favour of Asiph; and he made hi~ excuse t6.Mohabet, 
by saying, "That in all civilised governments the swOJ;~' • 
should yield to the pen." MoM-bet s.ubmitted ; ~ but he . 
. avoided eyer after! as .much as possibJe, ther;e!einoni 
of JlPpearmg publIcly'm the presence of the Emperor. • : 

These disputes, though they' did riot b~eak out intd' 
an open l'upture between the vizier and Mohabet, were 
·the sourc~ of a coldness betweentnelh. 'Shaw Jehc1n . 
,was atnq pai~s to reconcile the.m .• 'He"wlVIunwilliiig ~ 
to throw the mfluence of both mto, ,one channel; and . 
by alternately favouring each, hefkePt~alive theirjd
lousy. MoMbet had a numerous'pa,r~y'at courtrand
-they had once almost ruined the -powel: "Of ·A~iph-.by. 

, {ecommending him to the Emp~ror,'as the only fit man 
· for settling the affairs ,of the D~ca~. ~is commission 

was .ordered without' his knowledge;. but fie fell upon 
means of turro.ng theartillqy of the. ebemy upon them-

• selves.... He' persuaded', the Emperor that MoM,bell 
only was fit to conduct th'e war; at the same time that 
he made a~erit with that g~eral of ltransferring~ to 
him a g~vermn~nt ~helI!l0st l'uc~ative -and important in -
the emplre. . .. ' ..' . " 

· '. The Emperor,upon the' death of MoUbet, separated 
the command of,the.army from the government of the 
Decan. " Islam Chan became' general of the forces, 
wjth the title of paymaster-general; ~nd ~he: subaship 

'., ... .,. . . 
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'was conferred on. Chan Ziman, the son or'- ~Iohl1bet. 
In the beginning $If J auuary 1635, Tirbiet Chan re
turned from his embassy' to Mahommed, Prince of 
Balick. That lprd :had been sent to Mahommed to 
demarid redress for tbe incursions of his subjects into 
the north~rn provinces. Mahommed excused the in
sult, in !,ubmissive letters, accompat'lied with presents; 
the most valuable of which, to a Prince of Shaw 
Jehfm's amorous disposition, was the young and beau
tiful l\Ia1!ka Shad~, the daughter of Mahommed SultAn, 
lineally descended from Timur. The Emperor .received 
this northern beauty with excess of joy; and soon for
got the invasions of the, U sbees in bel' charms. 

Shaw Jeh~I1, aft~r his return from Casbmire, con
·tinued for some time at ,Lahore. He left that city on 
the 27th of January, and arrived at Agra on the 23d 

• of l\farc;h 1635. ;Nadira, the daughter of Purvez, and 
wife of'the Imperial Prince Dara, was brought to bed 

'on the way of a son; who received the name of So
liman' Sheko from his grandfather. Great rejoicings 

. were made upon the birth of the Prince; and the Em
. peror, upcm the occasion, mounted a new throne formed, 
of. solid gold, embossed with various figures, and stud
ded with precious stones. The throne had been seven 
years' in finishing; and the expenee of the jewels only 
amounted to twelve hundred and fifty thousand pounds 
of our money. It was afterwards dlstinguished by the' 
name of Tuckt Ta6us, or the Peacock Throne, from 
having the' figlJres of two peacocks standing behind it 
,,·jth their tails sp~ead, wh~ch were studded with jewels' 

. of various colours" to represent the life. Detw~en the 
peacocks stoo~ a parrot of the ordinary size, cut out of 
one emerald.i The finest jewel in the. throne was a 
ruby, which ·had fallen .iuto tM hands of Timur when 
he plundered ,Delhi in' the year IS98. Jehangire, with 
peculiar-barbarity, diminished the beauty and lustre of 
the stone by engraving upon it his own name and titles; 
and when he was reproved for this piece of "anity by 
Ule fa"'ourite Sultana; he replied, "This stone will per-. 
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haps carrymy narnedown fur~ler.thr(mgh time than the.· 
empire of the house oJ Timur." ' .. ' ~ 

The festival on a~count of the pirth'o{ Sol\man" was 
succeeded bv various. promotions a(court.,Auru'ng
~be was created an Omrah of Rvff thousa~d horse;, 
and the vizier was fl'llSe~ to the high dignity of captain
general of the Imperial forces. , Shaw,Jehall was not 
altogether disillterested in conferring this honour on· 
Asiph. ,He paid him a visit in. his own house upon his, 
appointment, .and received a present o(five laCKS of. 
roupees; which, ,he, immediately added to the sum, of; 
one million and a half sterling. which he laid out in, 
the course of the year on public buildings. and'on ca,naJs. 
for bringing .waler to Agra. . 

. 
. S HA'V J EHA, N., 

CHAPTER Ill. 
,,~ , .. 

Emperor's e:rpedition to·the Decall-Reductioll if t/tat' 
countt"y-Death rifClLan Ziman,--An insurrection in 
Behdt"-Quelled~Candahdr restored to the empire
Invasion from Assam---Redltction qf Tihei-OJl-~ 

. pressive governors ,punislled-:-PriJzcc, Szda narrou'ly: , 
. escapes jrom ti,e flames rtf Rva'11ldllil-Al1 emha~fj'!J. 

· to Coostantinople-:-Cala'11lities ill' the 'IOrtbel'1l' pro
· ,,'Vinces-Death and character if, Asiph Jdli-Tirhiet 
· .. punishedfor fJPpressilm.-;An invasion,tll1'entenedfrom 
.. ,:,.~ Persin..-:,-Illterrupted hy tile death 'oj.SlwrtJ sy;. 
'. : r~~) " . " .' :': 

· SH.'}.WJEfIAN, whether most prompted by avarice 01" 

by ambitionjs' uncertain, formed a resolution tQ redl\ce 
.t~e ~lah(jmmedarr so-xere!gnties of the Deean into proof 
vmcesof the MogQ1 empire. The conquests made. by 
his generals were p~rtial. 'They had laid \vaste; put had 
not subdued, the country; and when most successful 
they impos~d contributions rather thaq a tribute on the 
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enemy. Even ,the great abilities of MoMbet were not 
attended with a -suc;cess equal to the sanguine hopes of 
the Emperor; alid all his prospects of conquest vanish
ed at the death of. that able general: Shaw Jeban, 
though addicted to the enervating pleasures of the ha
ram, was roused by his ambition to mark his reign with 
some splendi<l conquest; "For it is not enough," he 
said, " for a great Prince to send only to his posteritr, 
the dominion~ which he has received from his fathers. ' 
The thought was more ma~nificent than wise. To im-' 
"prove the conquests of hIS fathers with true policy, 
would be .more useful to his posterity, and more glori
. ous to himself, than to exhaust his strength in violent 
efforts to extend th~ limits of his empire. J1e however 
had determined on the measure; and the advice of his 
most prudent Omrahs and counsellors was despised. 

On the first of October 1636, he set out from Agra 
with his usual pomp and magnificence. Dowlatabad 
was the point to which he directed his march; but his 
progress was politically slow. He had given orders to 
the governors of. the provinces~lo join· him with their 
forces as he advanced;, and \he distance of many of' 
them fro'm the intended scene of action, required time 
to bring them to the field. The Prince Aurungz~be 
-altended his father on this expedition, and was highly 
in favour. He proposed, with a youthful ardour which 
'pleased the Emperor, to take a circuit with the Imperial 

. camp. through the province of Bundela, to view the 
strong-holds which he himself, under the tuition of N u- I 

.erit, had some time 'before laken from .the unfortunate 
Judger Singh. The Emperor had not as yet collected 
a force sufficient to ensure success to his arms; and to ' 
·gain time, he listened to the request of his ~on •• The. 
whole of the year was passed, in premeditated delays, 
and in excursions of hunting; so that the "Emperor dkl 
Dot arrive in the Decan till the latf,er cnd of the rainy 
season of the 1637 of the Christian era. ' " .. 

The subas of the different province! had, with thoir 
troops, joined the Emperor on h~ march~. His force 
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was prodigious when he enteredth~ ~borders of :the 
enemy. On his arrival at Dowlataba.d, he was able to 
form twelve differeritatmies, which, under twelve lead .. 
ers, he sent into'the kingdoms o(Bijapour and TeHin
gana. The Princes of the cotmtr1hadcollected their 
torces, but they knew not to which quatter they should 
direct their march: ,The Imperialists fO!rI}ed a circl~ 
round them, and war was at' once'in aU ""parts or their 
dominions. The or~ers ,of~ the .J;:p:tpefbf ~erebarba~' 
rou~ and ,cruel. ,He submItted ,t'he open country to 
fire;' and garrisqns that resisted were put to the sword. 
" War is an evil,", he 'said; ." and compassion contJ:i ... 
butes only to render that evil permanent." The east
ern writers describe the, miseries of the ,Decao in the 
{>eculiar hyperboles' of theit diction. " Towns and ci;;, 
ties;" say they, "were seen in flames on every, side r 
the. hills were shaken ,with the continu8.l roar of attil.· 
'Jciy~ and tigers and ·the wild beasts of the ,desert lIeel 
fl'om the rage of men." One' hundred and fifteen towns. 
and castles were taken ~nd destroye~ jn the cour~ of 
the year. The EmperQt sat, in the .mean time, aloft , 
in the citadel of· Dow lablbad, ,and looked down, with' 
horrid-joy, on the tempest which he himself had' t:aised 
around. ' ;, ~.. ;. , 
, ,The devastations committed by th~)express orders ~f • 
the Emperor, had at last the intfnded' effect on the~" 
sovereigns ofTellingana and Bijapour." Shut: up ill 
their strongest forts, trieycould not assist their su,bjects, 

"who wereeitber tli.i~ed or mass~cred without merel 
around them. They .proposed peac;:a in the pIost hum' 

• hIe and supplic1itting terms." Shaw Jeh!n took advan .. 
. tage of their necessities, and imposed .severe conditions. 
, They were established, by commission frolJl the Empe .. 
'~ ror, ,'&5 'her~ditary ~overn9.rs' of ,"theIr b~1l dominions7 ' 

,up01;t !lgreelq!tto glvc'a large annual, tqbute, the first' 
paylI}~t .of whi~h was to be made at the s,igning of the 
treaty. The"Princes besid~s ,vere, to ack~owledge t1ie ' 
Empe,ror. .ail,d . his '~uccessors lords paramount of the 
Decan . in. all their, PlI blic deedsl ' and to' design them-. . . 
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sel~es, The humble subjects 'of the empire of the 
Moguls. - . 

The treaty being signed and ratified, the Emperor 
left his son Aurungz~be under the tuition of Ch~ Zi. 
man, the son of l\Iobabet, at the head of a considerable 
force, to awe his new subjects. In the stroocr--holds 
which had fallen into his hands durin~ the ':ar. he 
placed garrisons; and, having left the Decan. took the 
route of Ajmete. On the eighth of December 163~ 
he arrived in that city, and visited the shrine of l\Ioin 
ul Dien, more from a desire to please the superstitious 
among his courtiers, than from his 0"-0 devotion. He 
had not remained long at'Ajmere when the Prince Au. 
rungzebe arrived, to celebrate his nuptials with the 
dauihter ofSbaw Nawaz, the son of Asiph Jib. The 
vizier, 'who had remained during the war at Agra. to 
'manage the ch-il affairs of the empire, came to join the 
court at A jrnere, accompanied by MorAd, the Emperor"s . 
youngest son, and was present at . the splendid festival 
held in honour of the marriage of his grandson ,,-ith his 

_ grand-daughter. . ..' 
Soon after the departure of Aunmgz~be from the 

. army in the Decan, Chan Zim1n fell sick and died. 
His death was much regretted by the whole empire. Calm, 
manly, and generous, he was esteemed, respected, and 
beloved. lie waS possessed of all the polite aecom· 
plishments of the gentleman: he was a brave general, 
a good statesman, an excellent scholar, and a poet. 
Under his origiqal name of l\IirzaAroani, he published· 
i collection of his pot'm~ which are still in high repute -
for their energy and elegance over all the wt. The 
Emperor was SO sensible of the high merit o{ ~han Zi· 
man, that h~ sincerely lamented his death, and spoke 
much in his praise in the hall of the presence, before • 
the whole nobility. "We did not miss," said he, U the 
abilities of Moh!lbet, till we lost his son."' AurungzH)e 
received immediate orders to repaii to the Decan, and 
to tale upon himself the sole command o(the Imperial 
army, stationed in the conq,uered provinces. 
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, During these transactions)n Ajmere, the Tevolt o( 
the Raja of Budgepour happened in the province of 
Beh3.r~ , The ~peror detached a part of the . army 
under Abdalla to suppress the insurrection. Abdalla at 
the same time received a commission to govern Behar 
i.n quality of suba. He attacked and def~ated the R~a 
on his first arrival; and that unfortunate Prince, whose 
love of independence had. made him overlook his own, 
want of power, was reduced to the last extremity. He 
shut himself up in a fortress whicll was invested on all 
sides. 'Vhen a breach was made in the walls, and the, 
Qrders for the assault were issued, the Raja came out, 
of his castle, leading his children in his hand. .~e 

. might have been pardoned;. but his~wife appearing be-, 
hind him, sealed his doom. She ,,'as extremely hand"
some, and Abdalla, though old himself, wished to grace 
his haram with a beautiful widow. The unfortunate 
Raja, therefore, ·was· put to' death on the spot as a 
rebel. 
, The news of the defe~t and death of the Raja of 
Budgepour had scarce arnved at court, when Shaw Je-. 
ban received an agreeable piece of intelligence from the 
northern frontier of the empire., The feeble ad mini .. , 
stration ofSefi~ who succeeded Shaw Abas in the throne, 
of Persia, had thrown the affairs of that kingdom into 
confusion. Ali l\Iurdan commanded'in the fortress of 
Candahar" His fidelity was suspected; and, besid~s,'. 
he saw no end' of the, troubles which distracted his 

, .<ountry. He resolved to save himself from the malice 
"of his enemies, by delivering the ciiy to the Emperor of' 
Hindostan, from whose hands ,it had been wrested 'by 
Shaw Abas. . A negotiation was therefore set on foot 

,by Ali l\Illrdan with Seid Chan, the governor of Cabul. 
His terms were only for himself. Seid closed with him 
in the name of his sovereign. He sent his son in haste 
with a force to CandaMr, wbich was dC,livered by Ali 
Murdan, ~ho set out immediately to pay his respects '9 his new sovereign. , 
. Sefi no SQoner heard of the treachery of Ali l\Iurdan, 

VOL. liT. 1. 
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"ilrair he issued ordets for Ii. force to march f1'001 Cbo
rassan to retake Candahar. This ~xpedition wag under 
tlle conduct of Se:\h6sh. That officet appeared belote 
the. cit, with seven thousand hotse; but Seid, who com
Itimded in 'the place; sallied out with an interiol' force~ 
and totally defeated the Persians, for which signal sM.J 
.vice he was raised, by the tla:tne of Ziffer Jung, to the: 
dignity of six thousand h<ri'se. Gulzat, the gm'ernor ot 
MoultaIi, was r~mov;ed to Candahar; and as 8 general 
war livitb Persia ~as apprehended, the Prince Suja was 
dispatched with a great artny to the province of CabtJl .. 

- Bef?re G?lza.r arrived at his new ~overnment, Seid, .fo1. 
lowmg hls vlctory jJver the Perslans, penetrated mto 
Seistan. Bust, Zet;Oind!wir, and other' pI aces, fell intd 
his hands; and all tlie district 1vhich had fortnerly been 
.8.nnexed to' the government of CaridaMr, wa~ teduced 
to ~ubjection by his atms. 

The Etnperot \vas so overjdy~d at the tecovery ot' 
~ CandaMr, that he received Ali M urdan with every 

mark of esteem and gratitude. He was raised to the 
ra~k of six thousand hOTS!!, :with the title of captain-ge .. 
rieral bf ihe Impetial forces, and. invested with the go .. 
'Vetttinent bf Cashrilire. The service he had done wd 
gfMt, but thE! rm,ard of treachery.was extravagant.: 
Ali, htiweter; seemed to possess abilities equal to any 

, rahk. Bold, ptovident, and ambitious, he grasped a~ 
powet; and when. he had obtained it, he kept it during 

. his life by management and intrigue. . His generosity .. 
rendeted him popula,; and before his death he is said" 
to have numbered sixteen thousand families of Afgan!!; 
U sbecs, and Moguls, amtmg bis clients and dependants. 

Tbe tnost remarkable transaction of the year· ] 638, 
next to the recovery of Candahar, was an invasion of 
the province of Bengal by the TartJlrs of Assam. They. 
rushed down the river Dirramputa -in armed boats, to 
where it falls into the Ganges, below Dacca. They 
plundered some of ttle northem district3, at:Jd mad~ 
themselves masters of several small torts. Islam, g04 
vernor bf Bengal, hearing of the invasion, marched .. . 
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against Wle enemy with all the Imperial troops station-.
ed in the, province. They had the folly to come tc.t 
action with the suba, and he gave them!o signal defeat. 
Four thousand were killed 0111 the spot, and five bun1' 
<Ired armed vessels fell into the hanas of the conqu,.eror .. 
Theremainingpart of the invaders fted; and the governor 
pursued them i~tQ their .own country. Fifteen forts,. 
,w.ith the King of Assam's son·in~la.w, fell into his hand&. 
The wholeprQvince of CocMgi was reduced; and ho 
'invaded that ()f Buldive. The latter was very obsu... 
nately defended. Few p,asses led into it, being environ .. 
ed with mountains. The suba at last forced the paS&e5, 
and the enemy fled to the hills. , ' 

, The soverei~ 9.1 Buldive did not long survive the 
reduction of hISC()Untry. 'Vorn out with fatigue, ha .. 
.. ~ssed with grief, and tormented with vex~tion, he w~ 
seizedwitb a contagious distemper, which infected his 
faIi1!ly, and carried him and them off in a few 'days~: 
His people. however, would not quit their hills. 'The' 
enemy spread devastation over the plain ,below; and 
the unfortunate ASllamites beheld from the woods, the 
smoke of their ~urning towns. But the'. unboundecj 
ravages of Islam occasioned his retreat.' 'rhe graiq. 
was inadvertently destroyed in the fire·which consumed 
the towns of B~ldive, and a scarcity 01' provisions hegaR 
to be felt in the Imperial camp. Islam marched back 

· 'With the spoils of Assam; but he suffered ineredible 
~ardships from, the badness ,of the mads, the torrents 

· 'Which fell from the hills, and a d,is.temper, which the 
Jainy season, now come on, had raised in the army~ 
The kingdom of Tibet was, at the same time, reduced 
by Ziffer. The news of this double conquest carne at 
tbesame instant to the Emperor. He was greatly 

.i. plea~ed: 'Y.ith the su~cess of his arms, as none of the 
· 1\{ahommedan Princes, wpo had reigned before him 'in 

India, ever penetrated' into those countries. 
The~l€venth year of the reign of Shaw Jeh1n com

.menced with the death of the Mah~Raja, Prince of the 
;Rajaputs. . He W~i s~ccee.ded jD the, tbt.cme by his 

L~ , 
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second son Hussinet Sin~h; it being the established 
custom of the branch of the Rajaputs called Mahrat .. 
tors, to lea\'e the sceptre to the di:,posal of the sO\'er('i~ns 
by their latter wilL '" The Rajaputs, properly so called, 
did not acquiesce in thc right of Hussinet. He had an 
elder brother, and they adhered to him. The flames of 
,a civil war"were kindled; but the Emperor interfered J 
and, after having examined the claims of both the 
Princes, hc confirmed the Raja's will in fa\'our of Hus
sinet, ",hom he rai:;ed to the Tank of four thousand 
horse. His elder brother, who was deprh-ed of all 
hopes of the throne by the decision of the Emperor, was 
also created an Omrah of three thousand. 

The insult which Persia receh'cd through the invasion 
of its territories by the Mogul governor of CanclahoiJ', 
did not raise' any spirit of revenge in the court oJ Ispa
han. The debility in the counsels of Sefi brou~ht on a 
'~ace between the empires. Shaw Jeh~n had dispatch
edSifder Chan his ambassador to' the court of Pt:rsia. 
That lord returned this year from Serifa, where Scfi 
resided, with a present of five hundred horses, somO 
curious animals, and various manufactures of llersia, 
to the ,-alue of five lacks of TOUpees. Sifder executed 
his commission so much to his master's satisfaction, 
that he was raised to the dignity of th'e thousand horse. 
The chief condition of the treaty of peace between Per
sia and Hindostan \\'as, an entire cession of Candahar 
by the former in favour ofthe lattEr. 
, Tbe winter of the year 1637 had been remarkable 
fora great fall of snow in the northern provinces of 
India. It extended as far as Lahore; and in the moun
tains of CaLul and Cash mire, many vill~coes, with all 
their inhabitants, were overwhelmed and destroyed. 
Thc Emptror, in the wean "time. kept his court at la
hore. Peace" being established on every side, he ap
plicd himself to !he mana~ement of the civil gove.rn
ment of the empire. lIe Issued many salutary ediCts 
for the security of property, the improvcment of the 
country, and the encouragement of commerce. In W1C 
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midst of his' cares for the good o(the state~ he was 
amicted. with the death of Afzil Chan; a man of great 
literary talents, who had been his preceptor. The young 
Princes were also educated under. his care, and they 
mourned him as a father. He had been raised to the 
first honours of the empire. He obtained tbe rank of 
seven thousand, and the management of the civil affairs 
of the empire was in a great measure in his hands~ 
The Emperor, to shew his great veneration for his abi
lities,' allowed him an annual revenue of three hundred 
and seventy-five thousand pounds. t~~< ... 

Soon after the death of Afzil, the Pnnces Dara and 
Suja were raised to higher ranks of ~obility-, Dara was 
dignified with the title of an Omranof ten thousand 
horse and ten thousand foot; and Suja with the rank of 
seven thousand horse and as many of foot. ' The Em
pe,rorpaving frequently declared his intentions 'of leav
~ng the throne to Dara, gave hini always the first place 
in dignities and power.' He shewed an inclination of 
habituating his other sons to a submission to Dam; , 
Bnd whatever marks of superior affection he might be· 
.stowon his younger sons in private, in public he direct
ed his principal attention to the eldest. Aurungzebe 
was not at court when his brother~ were promoted. 

'.A verse to' idleness in his command of the army in the 
Decan, he made an incursion, under pretence of inju

,ries, into the country of Baglana: The forts fell into 
his hands, and the chiefs snbmitted to a tribute; but 
the sterility and poverty of those.regions' did neither 
answ«:r the ex pence of the war, nor that of keeping the 

. possession of the conquered country. He therefore 
evacuated the pl3£~s ~hich he had taken, and depended 
for the tribute on the future fOOs of the enemy.' Hav
ing broiight back the anoy within the limits of,the em
pire, Aurungzebe,. who was jealous of the influence of 
Dara with the Emperor, requ~ted leave 'of absence, 
and came to-Lahore, 'where bis father at the time 
resided. "~~ 

, The Prince Sltia, 1\"ho had been sent with an army 
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ta'-CabIl1{wftea .: 'W,((f'With Persia was apprehended, 
bad· forBorne tiwte' mftnined in that city. His wife 
dying. he returned OIl the twenty-third of June 1638 to 
'Eahote, where he was married with great pomp ami 
solemnity to.the daughter of Azitn. Complaints havieg 
tfeen tlent 't~court -against Islam, govel'O.ol' of Benga~ 
1m was removed from his office; and Suja was ordet>ed 
to proceed, with fI. commission. into that kingdmn, 'to. 
.M:ore the oivilregulations \vmcn -had been ruined by 
i:berilpaotY'of Istam. Abdalla, governor '(j"jf Behal') 
had hlso fall~ under the Emperor's di&pteosure fOr 
Bome uppressions which he had exercised in the e~ecu
tioft .of justice.. Shaw JaM.1ft, who was a severe jtistli
liary, wOuld:iiOt. ''even lhaverus n:presel'ita.tives in th~ 
pcyWncas s ~pected of paTtittlity in the distributien df 
die laws. Hecheard the complaints·of the poorest SM>.,. 
,;ec~,frO!l!6 ,the most 'distant c?rnel's ·af theempi~~a~ .. 
the influence of the <first men m the state was n.v.
tient to ;protect the delinquents from his resemtineaL 
He was,. therefore, berovedby the people, and reqflr
enced -and feared by the great. An Imperial order waa 
issued to A!bdaUa to appear in. the presence, to give & 

'Public ·*coount of his administration; and Shmsta., tfue 
lion 'Oftbe vizie}', was raised to the government of He
nfw~JAbdalla had the good fortune to clear himself of 
the e.gpersions thrown on hi~ character !by 'hisenem~ ; 
,.,d be was sent, with a; considerable force, 'agamst 
tsMurgents in the province of Bundela,'~ some Rajas, 
"Who, 1!om their bills, made depredatory incu~5ions into 
i3ehftr .. 
. ·Abdll!Ha DO sooner arrived in the place of hisdestina
~dntban peace was r.estored. Thebanditti whb1nieM- < 

-ed tbe country, fled precipitately to their m9tmto.ins, 
... tl ''tlispersed themselves to their seveml 'OOme$: ·$CJIDe. 
texalnples 'of justice upon those who fell in~'tIte hauds 
of 'lhie" Imperialists, ~ormrmed the .ttanquilli'ty wbidh 

:w.yw was general dverall the ·empire.T-be ~nti<iIl'of 
. .the Emperor to the improvement; of his dominiofls, 'Iris 
.~partialiexeCGti6n<of juSticet ' bi&'65a«wt" d'op" 
d' 



pJ:e~ive ~o~ Qf ,(,:pllec~ing th~ 'reven~sJ reQ.~~J;ed b,is 
pep'pl~ ba,ppy and his. ~empir,e flourishing. A ~oy,e.r pf 
pleasure himself, though ~ot fond of parade and .$Q.'\'I"o 
his h~m was.~ consid,erable Dlarket ,for ~e nn~s~ ma
nufactur~s; ~lld .the ample provision made far ili$ sons 
Jln9. i~~bles, rendered his capital a duster ofpriO(~dy 
¢9urts, wl.lere D;lagnificence .and :elegant 11,lxury prevail\" 
~d -in the ,extreme. l;Ie divided his time between the 
pal. of ~udience .and the ha,riUll. He heard. .complaints • 

. !With lpat;iepce; he decided with precision ~nd ,equity; 
-~d ~hen his mind was fatigu~ :w:ith businells, he dive4 
f~to :tbedega\lt .and ~ecret apartmeqts of ,hi$ wom~n; • 
lVAo, ,~Qg the nativ~s of different. countries, presented 
W ,hjs .eyes a yp,riety of.charms.· 

SuJa, to ~'hom Po sou was };lorn S90n after h~s .Ilfl:iv~l. 
AI). J3~.ga,l, ~arrowly escaped ~ith ollis life, fr9m ,~JiI:e . 
... hjch brQke ,out .\n the capital.of t!le J'lr,ovince. l\;l~y 

~d. his &eryants, and SOQle of his w9meu, w.ere destroy~d l 
. ~~ l\ne tlames; and Ule whole city ~ilS burnt down tp 
.~ :gl1>um;l. Rajamahilllev~r ·recovered from t1.:lis di&-
.pa~. Thewp.t(!rs of .the ,Ganges joined issue with the 
JJames i~ tits destruction. l'heground on 'which ~t' 
stood WW\ carried away by the dver; and nothing ,flOW .. 
,ftJ»ains of .its jonnermagnificerl<!e, ~cept :some wells, 
,which,JI.S Mle .eanh in ~4i.ch they lV,ere Ilunk ;has ~~CJl 
~ri~d ,a.way;bYithe !)tre/:l.m, .appear ,lik~ spires ~n ;the 
,A;bW;u;leLof .tbe,riv~r, :wben its wateI:s ,~re ;low . 

. ~li MW-Mn, ~ho, fQf the delivery ofCand~ar to .the 
£mperor,Jlad been gr.a.tifieli ;with the Igovernm~nt of 
,CasbmiI:e, returned to court ,at Lahot:e on ~e eighteenth 
.IO.fOctpber. Np.cQropl~nts. against.his .administration 
rhav,ing b~n preferred in the hall of audience, he :"~a.s 
-receiv~d ;with distinction ,and, Javo,ur. To reward him 
Jor the equity J!nd justice of his government, h~ was -
J:aised . to· the government of Punjab ; with a power of . 
• holding·C.asluuire. by.deputy. Ali Murdan took imIl).e- . 
~t(} possession ofhisQ-ew office; and the Emperor 
,,;igQified to his son A\lrungz~b~ that his presence in the . 
UeCM,w:a.s.necessafY. to superintend the affairs of his . 
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government, which, in-the bands of deputies, might fall 
into confusion, from the distance of the conquered pro-
vinces from the seat of empire. ' 
. When Aurungz~be set out for the Decan, the Empe
ror, resolving upon a tour to Cashmire, moved the 1m

,perial camp northward from Lahore. Whilst he amused 
himself in that beautiful country, l\Iahommed Zerif, 
,vhom he had some time before sent ambassador to 
Constantinople, returned to court. Morad, who at that 
time held the Ottoman 'sceptre, had received Zerifwith' 
every mark of respect and esteem. The empires having 
no political business to settle, the embassy was chiefly 
,an affair of compliment; with a request to permit Ze
rif to purchase some fine horses in Arabia. MorM 
not only granted the required favour, but even gave to 
the ambassador several horses of the highest blood, with 
furniture of solid gold, studded with precious stones, as 

. a present to Shaw Jehan., The Emperor was highly 
: pleased with the reception given to his ambassador;' 
'and he was charmed with the beauty of. the horses. 
On the seventeenth, of Febt'uary 1640, he set out for 
Lahol'e,'the business of the empire requiring his pre
sence nearer its centre. 

When he was upon the road, a prodigious fall of 
rain laid the whole country under water. No dry spot 
was left for pitching the Imperial'tent; and he was 
obliged. to sleep for several nights in a boat.· His army 
were in the. mean time in the utmost distress, their 
horses without 'provender, and they themselves destitute 
of provisions. Four thousand families were swept 
al\'ay and drowned by the river Dehat. On the banks 
of the. Choshal the destruction was greater still. Seven 
hundred villages were carried away, with their inhabit
ants; and every day brought fresh accounts of disasters 
from other parts of the country throligll which the 
branches of the Indus flow. When the waters begun 
to subside, the Emperor hastened his march. 'fhe 

'scene which prcseuted itself to IIi:! eyes as he ad\'anccd, 
was full of horror. floats were seen llticking in the 
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tops of trees; , the fish were, gasping on dry land, the 
bodies of men' and animals were mixed with the wreck 
of villages, and mud and sand eovered the whole face of 
the country. He was so much affected with the misery 
of his subjects, that he issued an edict for the remission 
of the taxes for a year, to the countries which had suf. 
fered by that dreadful calamity. He also made dona~ 
tions from the public treasury to many of the farmers, 
to enable them to maintain their families; and, conti
nuidg his journey, arrived OD the first.()f April at 
Lahore. . '.. . 

During these disl,lStcrs ~n the :~anks or'the Indus. 
Dust was.. surprised by the Persian governor of the pro-' 
vince of Se·isulO. GuIzar, who commanded for the 
empire in CandaMr,.' detached a part of the garrison 
under his lieutenant Leitif C~an, to retake the place, 
·lIe summoned Bust upon his arrival, but the Persians 

, refused to surrender. He began his approaches; and, 
'.after a smart siege, in which his vigilance, activity, and 
courage, did him great honour, he took Bust. The 
garrison were made prisoners; and Leitif, pursuing the 
advantage which be had obtained, made incursions into 
,selstan, and carried off great booty, with which he re
turned to Candahar. The debility of the counsels of 
·Persia suffered this affrontto pass without revenge. 
, In the summer of the year 1640, :Arselan Aga, whp 
had accompanied Zerif from Constantinople, as ambas
sador from~1\IorAd, had his audience of leave of the 
Emperor. ' He' was presented with twelve thousand 
pounds for the expences of his journey home; and he 
was charged wi~ magnificent pl·esents for his master. 
News at the same .time arrived' af court, that the 
oppressions committed by Azim, governor of Guzerat, 
,had occasioned. an insurrection; at the head of which 
·the two chiefs, J ami and Bahara, appeared. Azim, pos
sessed of an immense revenue,' soon raised a force 
:which, in the end, reduced the insurgents; but all the 
money which ought to have been remitted to the trea
sury, l\'a~ expended in· the war. The' EIl'!peror was 
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enrageLl at his' conduct. He ~eprived him m his go
vernmen~; and ordered him to repair to .(:Ourr., tQ giYfJ 
an ,acco.unt of his ~mipistration. lIis friends il)ter .. 
ceded in his behalf. 'rh.e J:mperor IV~ inftex~~, till 
~ fail' .cousin of Azim, who w~ retained ill the lmperial 
~aw. tbrew herself at his feet, and not only -obtained 
the pardOA JOf the governor, but even bis reinstatemfAt 

~ill bis wmer ofii<:e. A£ter he had pas&eej. h~s W!9td m 
U.flOut pC Azim to -this w,eeping P~uty. b.e tCQll}rnan4ed 
her J)ever lJ.}ore -;toappe~r in bis presenc,e: "~,,'. 
said he, "l will not have my justice perverted by ~1 
weakness." ~ . 

. Morad. the iourthson of the ,Emperor, rW$.S no.w,io 
the sew!l}~th year of bis 'gee Lik,e Ai.s ~rothers~ be 
was high-5pirited ~ '" dov.er of war. ~~ oppor.tunit1 
nfiered flVpicb ,Suited hisdisPo.sition. JagenAt Singh,., 
Pt1inQe ·Qn :tbe ~onfines ()f Mar,war, who. was asubjeQt 
Pi' the empire, .revolted, and issui,ng Jrom his natiue 
mountains, $pread devastation through the .neighh9ur.ing 
'plrons. Tbe~ctive spirit of Morad tlew. hef9rehi~ 

. He ,outstrlppe4 ,the news of .l.lis coming by his expqdi,. 
non; surpflsed, ilefeated. and ,pursued ,the Prince-to 
his ·fort of'Tara Cudda, in which, after a. smart ltiege. 
be ;,,'as-taken; bl.lt .pardoned, upon co.nditions. the 
Emperor ,was ·pleased with Ithe vigour which .he icllsca. 
Nered ,in the soul of Morad: and (he received hiIll,upon 
.his lI"eturn with great distinction .and affection. 

The death ()f the "izier Asiph JAb., in~t.he 'se\leJ;l1y
Jecond year ,of his Jlge, was the most remarkable _event 
~f the succeeding year. His ,daughter Moina Banu, 
lhe ,-sister of the favourite Sultana, J,.nd,,:ifeof Seif 
.chan, the hIgh-steward of the ,hQusehold, dIed a' IIhoJ.:f 
liwe before herfather,: ~nd bis grieffor,her, as hew8I 
nv.orn out .with business, ,infinuities, and age, ,seems Jto 
.have hastened his dea~b, which happened on the tzoth 
~f November. He was born in' Tartary, .many years 
~efQre bis father Aiass quitted that country,to push his 
iortune jn Hindostan; and he did not leave the place af 
. ..his nativity till1he affairs of .his lather ~su~ed a :vcrl . 
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{avClW'ableaspect in the court;Q£ lhftEmperor Akb;1r~' 
Tbemerit of Ailss raised himself to the .first offices ()'f 
the ,.s,tate; and his son was' not 9f a dis pOsition to reli/lM 
quish the advantages which his family had!.gaioed .. 
Habituated to business under his father, .P~ ,sueceeded 
bim in the office of 'vizier, 1Uld ma,naged the-iaffai~s·of 
the empire with great address during the !l"ernaining 
part. of ,the reign of Jehangire. The active part whiclt, 
he took 00 secure the empire for Sh~w Jehan" met with 
-ev€ry return ,of gratitude from that Pdnce; wha, sOOl'l 
.after his accession, raised :him 'to an .office 'StaperJor .in 
.dignity to that of vizier; ·called Vakie1 1\IJituluck" or' 

·;.absolute minister/of the empillle. The . Emperor; who 
·had. the sinatrest affection for his daughter,the Vlother' 
'Gfiso.mmy.Princes and Primcesse~distinguished Asiph 
in his <CBnversation wlth the .j;itle ~f father. He dig-' 
:nifiedl that minister· at the same time Iwith many pomp-

:·rOus'titles.· Inlpnblic deeds he was styled, The Strength 
.of tble R:ealm, tile P.rotecter'Of the Empire, the. Power
:iu1Prince, the Lord-of Lords, the revered Father :0£ 
Wisdom, :the Leader of Armies,,in rank great ,as Asipk~ 
ad a. Lioll in War. "'. . , . 

Though ~hree sons ,and 'live daughterssurviv.ed the 
,vizier.,' he ,adopted' his' grandson .Dara,.. the' Imperial'. 
',PriilC6,and <Constituted him heir to ,aU Qis fortune.' He· 
ucosed himself to rhis sons, ,by saying, that he ,had. 
·.alreadY'raised them to high ranks and employments in 
. the state ;'\imd :that, : if they ;conducted themsel ves' with 
'pr~d.enceand wisd(!)m, the'lav-our of the Emperor 

. would !be' to. them an :ample fortune ... II But, should. 
" icIly· ~ theruler,af your conduct," '<:0lltinuedAsipb~' . 
. "~, ybo .'00 not ,deserve !to. possess the .. wealth· ,"Which • 

([ ruwe acquired by lmy services." There wasprud.ence;i 
'. in the conduct of "Aslph, 'upon" this occasion.. The, 
... Emperor loved \ money; amI .he might have lavailed 
" ,himself'oLthe J.aw~which conttitutes \thciPlince',the 

,heir .of all his .officers; and .adispute ofihat.kind might 
:prove fatal to the .influence and :interest.of the family.of 
the vizier ~ l-Ie, however,: di¥ided . before '..,his .d~ath" ' 
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three hundred and seventy-five thousand pounds among 
his children and servants. Dara, .in terms of hi. "'ill, 
took possessioQ of the bulk of his fortune, lI'hich in 
coin, in jewels, in plate, elephants, and horses, amounted 
to near fouf lDillions sterling, exclusive of his estates in 

'land, whicp, according to the tenures in India, reverted 
to the crown. , 

. Though the abiliti~s of Asiph JA.h were little known 
under the wise and able administration of his father, 
they broke forth with lustre when he himself came 
into the first office in the state. He was a great orator, 
a fine writer, an able politician. In; his private cha
'facter he was mild, affable, humane, generous; in his 
'public, severe, reserved,' inflexible, ekact. He never 
excused negligence; he punish~d disobedience. His 
-orders, therefore, were no sooner issued than they were 
executed ; his very nod. was respected, understood, and 
·obeyed. He was possessed of political as well. as 
personal courage; as little afraid of the unjust re
proaches of his friends as he was of the weapons of his 
enemies; and he was often heard to say, "That lie who 
fears death is unworthy of life." He was uniform in his 
, c(jnduc~, impartial a.nd dignified in his actions, consistent 
'with himse1t: He courted not popularity by his mea-
sures': justice. propriety, and the ultimate good of the 
state, . and not the applause of the vulgar, were his 
objects in all his'decisions. He was fit for tlle field 
as well as adapted for the cabinet; and .had he not 
gained renown with the pen, he would have commanded 
it with the s\\·ord. In his youth, he was addicied to 

. poetry. He, wrote upon hetoic subjects; and the fire 
of his genius was 'such, that the very sound of his verse 

'. animates the soul to war. The glory and happiness of 
India during' his long administration were great; nnd 
l\'hen war raged on the frontiers, the interior provinces 
enjoyed uninterrupted peact. The . field in which he 
moved was extensive, but his eye comprehended the 
whole. An eastern "'riter continues the metaphor, and 
'says, Ie 'Ihat he rendered that field flou~shjng and 
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fruitful. He passed through it with reputation and 
lustre, and when he sunk into the grave, a cloud of sor-
JOW obscured the face of the empire." " 

. 

The original name of the eldest son of Asiph was 
Mirza MorM. He was dignified afterwar9s with the 
title of Sbaista 'Chan; and,he was goyprnor of Behar at 
the" death of his father. He possessed not the abilities 
of his family; being of an infirm and sickly consti
tution, with a delicate, rather than ~a vigorous aqd active' 
mind. Mirza Misti, the second son of Asiph,\va~ a 
youth Qf great hopes; vigorous, a~tive, and full of nrt. , 
He;lost his life in a druokep frolic; for, beiog one day' 
at the river Beh~t in Cashmire, when it foamed ov~r itS 
banks, he' spurred his horse in.to the stream, by way of 
bravado, and for his temerity was' drowned. Mirza 
If ussein, the third son of the vizier, was a man of mo
derate 'a~ilities; and, his fourth son, who .had been 
·dignified with the titl~ of Shaw N awaz, was a no,bleman 
of great reputation and high distinction in the empire~ 

The Emperor, jealous of the -influence which. the 
-governors of the provinces might acquireJ>y a long con
tinuance in their offices, made a practice of removinlr ' 
.th~m every third year. When then~w~ of allY oppres~. 
,sion committed by them arrived at court, they were 
instantly superseded;· and, upon examination,. if found 
'~uilty, divested, of all' their honours, and confined. 
The punishment of death seemed to have been laid 
aside from. the' commencement' of this reign. Tirbiet' 

'"Chan was, thi~ year, ordered back from the government 
of Cabul, for his severity in exacting the revenu~ ti~om 

• th .. e poor. The Emperor himself had heen a witness of 
the'misfrable condition to whi~h the people of that pro

"vince were reduced' by the floods in the tivers Choshal ' 
, and Behat~, and they had not yet recovered from that 
grievous calamity. They were unable to pay theil
rents; and Tirbiet submitted them to the rigours or 
military execution. He ,vas divested of his honours as' 
well as of his government; and the Emper6r~ssued 
money from the treasury to relieve thirty thousand ~ 

It. .' 
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the inhabitants, whom ,the exactions of Tirbiet had 
reduced to want: "Remember/' said the Emperor to 
his nobles, " that when you are too severe on my 
people, YQu only injure me; for it is but just I should 
pay for losses occasioned by my wrong choice of officers, 
to govern the' provinces of my empire." Ali Murdan 
was appointed to the government of Cabul, in the room 
of Tirbiet. He was succeeded in that of Cash mire by 

-Ziffer. Complaints had been received against the 
Prince .Aurungzt:be from .the Decan. His father 

• q:dered him to the presence to answer to the charge; 
which he did to satisfactiqp, and was forthwith rein
stated in his government. 
: Tho cruelty. of Shaw Sefi .of Persia had crowded 

hitherto his reign ·with tum.ult and misfortune. The' 
empire suffered in its consequence with foreign powers, 
during . year~ whic~ Sefi di~tin~u~she.d only ~'ith th~ 

-blood .pf his subjects. HIS mtentlons agamst All 
~ urdan lost him the strong fortress of Candah!r, and . 
he took no measures to revenge the insults which he' 
received on his frontiers, after that place had fallen into 

, the hands of the Moguls. The tumults of the Persians 
~ were at length qu~lled in their blood j and Sefi, having 
destroyed his domestic enemies, turne.d his attention to 
his foreign foes. Having collected a great army, he took 
the field, and moved toward Canhahar with a professed 
design" to retake ~hat city. 

The news of the motions of the Penian \fas brought 
by express to the court of Agra.· The Emperor war. 
alarmed. .He gave a commission to the Imperial 
Prince. Dara to, command an army of fifty thousa.nci 0:

men. 'fbft" troops were; soon .ready, and th~ Pr~nce 
took tl~' route of Cabul. ThIrty thousand men, s1l\-' 
tionet( 09 the frontiers, flocked also to the standard of 
Dara upon his arrival at Cabul. Morad, the Emperor'. 
fO\-lrth son, was J20sted with tlVenty. thousand men 
~ind the Nililb, with orders to reinforce, in case of a 
requisition for tq.at.purpose, the army of Dara .• But 
).hese formidable preparations ;were, in the event, UDDC- . . 
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cessary. Sefi, to the great joytpf his.subjebts; fell sick 
and died. The war, which was begun by him, was 
dropt, with his other measures, by his successor. .The 
Persians retreated; ahd, Dani. arid Mc>rad.'returned to 
their father, who still.kept his court ~t Lahore. Morad,-

-soon after his return to the presence, married a daughter 
of Shaw Naw~z, the son ofthe late vizierAs~h. 

The Emperor, who took. pleasure in managing in 
person the affairs of his empIre, created' po vizier upon 
the death or Asiph. That lord's deputy in office, with
out any rank or title, managed th~ business of the de.! 
partment, and, by a special-icommissid?; countel'sigfied' 
all public edicts. Aliverdi, governor of 'piJnjab, who 
resided at lahore, which ha~ ~qrmei'lY been the capital 
of his government, ha~ the imprudence to speakcbn
temptuously _ of this mode of transacting the public 
business. He said, -cc That the Empetor, from extreme. 
ava.rice, endeavouring to s~ve to himself the usual ap-' 
pointments bestowed on viziers, had thrown 'disgrace 
upon his own administration." He made no secret ot 
his sarcasms; and they were carried to Shaw Jehan~ He, 
sent fot Aliverdi, and said' to that lord: (f You do not 
like, - I am told, my mode of -governing my subjects ~ .
and therefore Aliverdi shall not assist'in an adtninistta
'tion which he does not love. If He was immediately 
divested of his government. and honours, a.rid distnissea 
1v~lli ignominy from the pt"esence. The Prince MorAd 
was paised toto the vacant government; atld, having 
feteived magnificent presents from the £mperor, set 
,but Jot Mouitan. The Emperor, "in the tneatl time, 
~ssisted at. a grand festivpl which hegav; to h~s court 
, lipon, oPetllDg the new gardens (),f Shli~imar,. ''WhIch had 
,,~een begun in the fourth year of his reign .. The 
gardens were lai~ out with admirable taste; and the: 

'PJoney expended lipon them amoUltted to the enormOUS' 
:~um of <lne million sterling.. a 
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CHAPTER IV. 

P:tjl~ctioW!-EJ1lperor arritJes at Agra-Incidents at, 
~ourt-lncursi(ms W the Vsbecs-Al(rungzcbe 1'e
f1loVedjr071J tlte Decan-Sad(J,lla Chan made roizier
)Judlfcllslian 'in'Oqded h1 tlte .Afoguls-Death and 
charact~r qf NOllr JeMlI-Balick reduced-Prince 

. Morad disgraceq-4urungzeoe d~fiats the Ushec,y
lVho suo'f{lit ,o~the empire-:-$mperor je(llou~ of his 
sons-Arrival at Velh~-Persialls talce Candalidr~ 
4urungzeoe oesiege~ it ill roqilz-Dr-feats the Per
sians--lTshecs of Balick claim the Emperor's aid--: 
Candaltdr agam oesieged. to no purpo~e-$mperor 
returns to Agra~Pro1?lotlOl1~! , 

\ ' 

IN absolute governments~ the Despot is every thiqg, 
"and the people nothing. He is the only object of 

atteptiop; and wben he ::;its in the midst of tranquillity. 
the page of the historian lan~uish£s in~he d~tail of un
important events. His hall of audience is a court 
of summary justice. His decisions are rapid; and they 
are generally impartial, as his situation has placed him 
beyond the limits of fear and of favour. But there is a 
sameness which never pleases, ~n the transactions of Q. 

government whose operations Tun through one unchange
able 'chaonel; an? it:is .for-this reason only we pass 
lightly over the -more peaceable years of 'the reign 
of Shaw Jehan. In these he acted in the character of"", 

,a judge, a mere determinator, if the word may be usedt ..... 
of differences betweell' individuals; and i~ must be con~ 
fessed, that be had abilities' to see,: and integrity to 
do; what was right.-· . 

Lahore, during the former reignl bad been considered 
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as'the capital of the empire, arid the most settled' resi
dence of the Prince. Jehangire, whose lungs were weak, 
wished 'to breathe in the free air of the north; and the 
improvements which he'made in the palace and gardens 
had rendered Lahore the most convenient and b~autiful, 
if not the most magnificent, of the Imper1al residences. 
Shaw Jeha.n, however, whose attention to the affairs of 
the empire was always . uppermost in hii mind, thought 
Lahore too distant from the southern provinces; which, 
on: account of their wealth, were the most important 
division· of his dominions. He therefore 'resolved, as 
there w~s a prospect of permanent tranquillity on the 
northern frontier, to remove his court to Agra, where 
he arrived in the month of November~·. The cavalcade 
which attended his progress w~s magnificent and nume~ 
rous beyond description. The armies returned. from 
the north were in his train; and half the citizens· of 
Lahore, who, from his long residence in that 'place, 
were become in a manner his domestics, . accompanied 
him on his march. He pitched his tents in the gardens 
of his favourite wifeMum~za Zemani. The tomb of 
that Princess was now finished at·a great expence; and 
he; endowed with lands a monastery of Fakiers, whose 
business ,it was to take care of the tomb, and to keep up 
the perpetual lamps over her shrine. 
. N othingmaterial happened d!Jling nine months after 

the Emperor's arrival at Agra. The public. busmess, 
which had been neglected through the alarm of" the 
Persian war, took up a part of his time; and pleasure 
appropriated to itself the rest. Several beautiful acqu,i. 

:5itions had been made in tm:: haram; and theEmperor's 
attentiontpthe execution ofjustic,e was interrupted by 
his love for women. A son was in the mean time born 

. to.Dam; the Imperial Prince,. ShawJehan~ who loved 
, his son, gave a magnificent festival upon the occasion. 

His posterity b~gan~to m.ultiplJ. apace. A son was 
,born to Aurungzebe; whom he named Mahommed 
Mauzim; and Morad had this year a daughter whom 
he called Zebe-ul-Niss·a, or, The Ornament of Women . .. 

VOL. III. 111 
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The Emperor, in the course of the year, made an ex
cursion to Ajmere; and after he returned to Agra, 
Dara was seized with a violent fever, which endangered 
his life. 

The Emperor's alarm for Dara was scarce subsided, 
when a dreadful accident happened to his eldest 
daughter, whom he,loved above all bis children: Re
turning one night fl'Om visiting her father to her own 
apartments in the haram, she unfortunately brushed 
with her clothes one of the lamps which stood in the 

. passage, Her tlothes caught fire; and, as her mo-
. desty, being within" hearing of men, would not permit 
her to call for assistance, she was scorched in a terrible 
inanner. S.he' rushed into, the haram in flames; and 
there were no hopes of her life. The Emperor was 
much afflicted. lie gave no audience for several days. 
He distributed alms to the poor; he opened the doors 
of prisons; and he, for once, became devout to bribe 
Heaven for the recovery of his favourite child. He, 
however, did not in the mean time neglect the common 
tnca.ns. Anit-AlIa, Vte most famous physician of the 
age,' was brought express from Lahore; arid the Sui .. 
tana, though by slO\v degrees, was restored to healt1'\, 

The Princess' had scarce recovered, when the Em
peror himself escaped from imminent danger. The 
brother of the Maraja, whose name was Arnar Singh, 
having rebelled against the decision of Shaw Jehj\n in 
(avour of his father's will, was defeated by a detach
ment of the Imperial army~ and sent prisoner to court. 
When he was brought into the Emperor's presence, he 
was forced by the lords in waiting to make the usual
submissions, and the Emperor pronounced his pardon 
from the throne;' desiring him at the same time to take 
his place among the lords, ;n the rllnk which bad been 
conferred upon him on a former occasion. He accord
jngly took his place; but, being a young mao of a 
proud and ungovernable spirit, he burnt with rage a~ 
the late indignity as well as the past injury done him by 
the Emperor, in preferring to him his younger broth8r. 
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lie drew his dagger in I!ecret, Iilnd rushed funousLy to .. 
w!lrd the throne. SillablJt Chan, the paymaster·general 
of the forces, threw himself before Amar, who plunged 
hi~ dagger ill his body, ,and stretched him dead at his 
feet. Chilulla, Seid SaUar, and several ot~r lords, 
drew immediately their swords and slew the Hindoo 
Prince on the spot. The Emperor, who lu!.d descended 
from his throne with his sword in his hand, ordered the 
body to 'be dragged out of the hall of audience. A 
number of his followers, seeing their master dead, fell 
,upon the guard$, and fough,t till they w~re cut off to a 
JOan. .' • 
, The U sbecs, who had for a. long ,time remaine~ 
quiet, made an incursion this year into the territories 
of the empire. They were led by Kuli the general of 
M~hoJOmed, King of the \Vestern Usbecs .. Ali Mur~ 
dan, governor of Cabul, marched out and defeated the 
invaders. He followed his victory, and driving the 
fugitives beyond the limits of the empire, ravlJ.ged their 
~ountry !l·s far as Balick, a.nd returned with a consider
able booty. The new~ of the victory arrived at Agra 
oq the day that another jOn was born to Dara the Im
perial prince. The Emperor expressed. his satisfaction 

. oil, this double occasion of joy, by resb:>ring Abdalla, 
his own former friend, to the dignities of which he had 
.been .deprived pn ac.count of his mismanagements in 
the goverpment pf the province'l)f BeMr. ,Abdalla, 
however, did pot long enjoy the goad change in his 
fortune. H~ died in the eightieth year of his age, 
.having been sixty years a noble of the empire. At the 
time of hi$ death be wa~ possessed of the dignity of 

~sjx thousand hQfse. He had passed through aU the 
various vicissitudes of fortune. He was engaged in. 
every war, and was unsuccessful in all; yet he was 
esteemed an able and active general. , ' 

DiJ:ra, by hisconstl;Lnt residence with his father, had 
gained an' as<;cndancy over his mind. The Prince was. 

. free, generous, and manly; pleasing in conversation, 
afi'IJ.ble, polite, 'and mild.1 " The Emperor loved him as a 

M2 
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friend as well as'a son, he listened to his advice, and 
studied to please him. He represented to his father, 
that it was dangerous to the repose of the empire "to 
leave so long the management of the Decan in the 
hands of Aurungz~be. "I trust," says he, "to my 
brother's honour; but why should the happiness of the 
Emperor depend upon the honour of any man? Au
rungzebe possesses abilities; and hiS m~ner, and per
haps his integrity, has gained him many friends. ~They, 
in, their ambition, may persuade him to things which, 
without their advice, he 'fould abhor. The army he 
commands are, by habit, accustomed to perform his 
pleasure, and are attached to his person. What if 
they should prefer the spoils of the empire to their 
watchful campaigns on our frontiers?" Are the troops, 
debauched by the loose manners of the capital, fit to 
cope with men i,nured to arms? To foresee danger is to 
no purpose," continued Dara, "unless it is prevented. 
It is my part to advise my fathcr and soverei~n; his, to 
do what he pleases: but to remove Aurungzebe from 
the government of the Decan is to remove temptation 
from that Prince. If he is that devout man he pr~
tends to be, Ife will thank Heaven for being depriveg of 
the means of committing crimes." .: , 

The Emperor was sensible of the justIce of Dara's 
observations; and he complied with his re'luest. He 
was naturally fond of his children: he liked their spirit, 
and loved ,their aspiring genius. He was, however, too 
prudent not to foresee the disturbances which were 
likely to rise from even their good qualities. His af
fection,' when they wcre young, prevented him froIl\, 
following the policy of other Despots, by shutting up 

. every access of knowledge from their' minds: and to 
keep them at court after they had commanded armies 
and provinces, would be a perpetual source of animosity 
between them, and of uneasiness to himselt: He was 
heard often to .say; "I have the sons l wish; yd I 
wish I had no sons." But hitherto he had no jllf.t 
reason to coinplain: they kept on apparent good tcrllllJ 
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with one another, and they implicitly obeyed his com-
mands. . . 

Orders were sent to Aurungzebe to remove to Ah
medabad, the capit;aJ1>f Guzerat, where he should find 
a commission to govern that province. The Prince 
obeyed; 'and Chan DoW'ran, who had lately been go
vernor of Cashmire. was advanced to the superintend
ency of the conquered provinces, and to the command 
of the troops stationed on the southern frontiers of the. 
em~ire. Dowran did not live to enjoy his high office, 
being assassinated by one of his domestics whom he 
bad punished for some crime: Sixty lacks of roupees, 
or about seven hundred and fifty thoiJsand pounds of 
our money, "'ere found in coin and jewels in' his tent. 
The Emperor was his beir, as he had amassed his for
tune in his service. He bad been governor of several 
provin~; and he possessed the rank of seven thou
sand horse in the empire. 'When th~ news of his death 
came to court, Islam Chan was appointed his successor; 
and that lord set out for his governm.ent in the ~onth of 
August of the year 1645. . 

.The Emperor,. it bas. been already obsen-ed, did not 
appoint any successor to Asiph J cih in the high office of 
vizier. Sadulla, the chief secretary of Asiph, who was 
acquainted with the business of the empire, transacted 
the duties of the office without the name. He \las a 
man of abilities. ~is experience in his department 
recommen~ed him first to the Emperor; and when he 
came to know him better, he esteemed him for his in
tegrity. He was sent for one day to the presence; and 

!the Emperor, without previously acquaillting him of 
his design, delivered to him the seals of the empire; 
and at the same time presented him "ith a patent for 
the di~ty of five thousand horse. 

Whilst these things are transacted at court, Ali 
:Murdan, governor of Cabul. 'Continued his incursions 
into the dominions of the U sbecs. He took the fort of 
Shermud in Buduchshan, and some other strong towns. 
When, the ~inter came on, be retreated into his t!'!too: 
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vince; and took that opportunity of paying his respects ' . 
to the Emperor, who, upon his return from a tour to 
Cashmire, had stopped at Lahore. Shaw Jehan ap
proved of his incursions, and recommended to him to 
continue the war.' Ali returned to Cabul, and led his 
army tothe north in the ,beginning of the spring. He 
took the direct road to Balich; but the enemy turning 
his rear, cut off both his supplies and his communi .. 
,cation with Hindostan. They, at the same til1le, laid "
waste their own country by carrying off or destroying 
the grain and cattle. Ali thought it prudent to retreat; 
but the U sbe~s had retaken the forts which had, 'When 
he advanced, fallen into his hands. He, a second time, 
laid siege to Shermud; and, having forced it to sur .. 
render, he established posts along the skirts of Duduch
sMn. and then returned to Cabul. An ambassador, 
charged with rich presents, was dispatched this year to 
the court of PersIa to congratulate Shaw Abas the 
Second upon his accession to the throne. 

The Emperor ha9 not been returned to Lahore many 
days before the famous Noor-Jehiq, the favourite 8ul4 

tana of his father J ehangire, died in her palace in that 
city. Twenty-five thousand pounps had been annuallj' 
paid to her out of the treasury; and, as her power 
ceased with the death of hetlconsort, she was too proud 
even to speak of public affairs, and she therefore gave 
up her mind to study, retirement, and ease. The ex
traordinary beauty of her person has been already men .. 
tioned; we shall now delineate the features of' her 
mind. Her abilities were uncomIIlon; for she rendered 
herself absolute in a government in which women are 
thought incapable of bearing any part. Their power, 
it is true, is 'sometimes exerted in the haram; but, like 
the virtues of the magnet, it is silent and unperceived. 
Noor-JeMn stood forth in public; she broke through 
all restraint and custom, and acquired power by her 
own address more than by the weakness of J ehangire. 
Ambitious, passionate, insinuating, ~unning. bold, and 
vin~ictive, yet her character was not stained with 
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cruelty; and she maintained the reputation of chastity 
'",hen no restraint but virtue remained. Her passions 
were indeed too masculine. When we see her acting 
the part of a soldier, she excites ridicule more than ad~ 
miration; and we' are apt to forget that ~elicacy beyond 
which her sex ceases to please. . 

The ineffectual expedition of Ali against the U sbecs, 
did not induce the Emperor to relinquish the war. He 
set up' an antiquated claim which his ancestors had on 
BuduchsMn and the district of Ealich, and moved with 
a great army toward Cabul to support his pretensions. 
When he arrived in that city, he detached fifty thousand 
horse with a large train of artillery, under the conduct 
of Prince Morad, to the north. Nidder Mahommed, 
who had taken Ealich and its district by force from the 
U sbecs, shut himself up in that city, where he was be
sieged by Morad. . Mahommed made Luta poor de
fence; for he evacuated the place' iIi a few days. 
Morad entered the city in triumph. He protected the 
inhabitants from being plundered; and detached a 
party in pursuit of Mahqmmed ... His own army fell, 
in the mean ti~e,-upon ]Hahomtned; and having plun
d~re.d him of sl~ty lacks of roupees, separated, and .left 
bim alone. The linfortunate Prince had no resource 
but, to fly his dominions',..l'hich were now overrun by 
the conquerors. He hoped to engage Persia in his. 
interest, and he hastened to Ispahan. The Prince 
Morad, in the mean time, took all his towns and castles 
II.t l.leisure: there was no ene~y in the field, and scarce 
II. garrison within the walls. Having left detachments 
Df his army in the conquered countries, he moved to
~vard the frontiers of the empire, and waited there for 
Drders of recal. . 

The Emperor having fixed his' mind upon the com
Dlete conquest of Buduchshan and Balich, had no 
ntention of withdrawing his army from these provinces. 
~{orad became impatient.' He wrote letters to his 
:ather. He pretended want of health; he said he dis- . 
iked the country; and he earnestly requested leave to 
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return. Shaw J ehan, knowing the real state of his 
son's health, was much offended at his request. He 
commanded him to remain in the north to settle the 
country according to the instructions given to him, and 
,pot to D;ttempt to, enter the dominions of Hindostan 
without orders. Morad having a violent inclination to 
be near the capital in case of his father's death, and 
preferring the rich and fertile provinces ofthe south to 
the'sterile regions of the north, obstinately disobeyed 
the Emperor, left the army, and returned to Cabul. 
His father resented this undutiful behaviour. He form
ally divested him of the government of Moultan, and 
of all his dignities, without admitting him into his pre
sence. lIe at the same time issued an edict which 
banished Morad to the mountains of Peshawir. Sadulla, 
the vizier. was sent to settle the affairs of the north. . 

The fugitive Prince Mahommed having arrived at 
Ispahan, was treated by Shaw Abas with great friend
ShIp and respect. He received at different times four 
lacks of roupees for his subsistence. He, however, 
could, obtain no aid... His applications were counter
acted by the ambassador of India; "'ane, besides, tl~e 
Persian was not fond of .. war. ' The bad,.success of Ma-
hammed soured his teIIlper ... lIe·spoke disrespectfully 
of Shaw Abas and his ministers. His subsistence .was 
withdrawn, and he was redu~d to great distress. Sa .. 
dulla, in the mean time, settled the affairs of Balich. 
In the year 1646 he "was recalled to court; and the 
Emperor returned to Lqhore. Morad, in. the mean 
time, wrote letters of contrition to his father. He 
owned his error, and expressed ~is grief. His friends 
solicited warmly in his favour. He was permitted to 
come to court; and, by his prudent management, he 
soon regained the affections of his father, who restored 
bim to his dignities, and to the government of Moultan. 

When the Prince of Balich was deserted by his own 
army, and obliged to take refuge in Persia, his son', 
Abdul Az1z, who commanded a body of troops in an
othe~ part of the province, threw himself under th~ 
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protection of the northern U sbecs. The petty chief~ 
tains beyond the Oxus were induced, by promises 'of 
advantage to themselves, to join bis small squadron; 
so that. he soon found himself at the head of an army. 
He however could not cover his intentions of invading 
the conquered dominions of his father, from the Mogui 
garrison of Balich; who sent advice~ of the approach
ing storm to the Emperor. That monarch issued orders 
to his son Aurungzebe to leave G uzerat, and to hasten 
to .take the command of the army in the north. 'I}le 
Emperor himself'marched to Cabul to sustain the ope ... 
rations of his son; whilst Dara conimanded another 
army in the environs of Lahore. Shaw Jeh£m, upon 
this occasion, shewed an instance of his ~nerosity .. 

. Two of the sons of the Prince of Balich, together with 
some of his wives and daughters, had been taken pri
soners in the war. The sons he raised to the rank of 
nobles; and the women were treated with the decency 
~nd respect due to their quality., .' . 

Aurungzebe, who was fond of· action, posted with 
great expedition to BaUch. He took tha command of 
th!f troops uPOIkhi§ arrh:al; and' he wa's inf9rmed that 
the~enemy were,JJy tlfattime, advanced to within a few 
Il!iles' of the place. ·'He ~urveyed.the works;' and made 
teinporary repairs ;, thell' ~volving the fommand of the 
garrison upon Raja l\Iado Singh, he marched out 'against 
the U sbecs with the troops which had flocked in to his . 
standard from the untenable posts~ in thEl province; Ba
hadur of the Rohilla tribe of.Afgans, commanded 'the 
vanguard. Ali l\Iurdan was stationed on the right 
wing, and Zitfer on ~le left. The Prince himself, after . 
having marshalled the field, took his post in the centre. 
The enemy, seeing the good order and firmness of the 
Moguls, declined, for that day, to 'come 'to 'action~ 
They, however, skirmished, with small parties, whilst 
the main body retreated.- Night coming on" Aurung- I 

zebe lay on his arms.:'. . ~. ,;: , . 
. When daylight appe~red, the Prince formed his line 
of march, and pursued the U sbecs. Several, detach-' 
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ments of the enemy hovered round, and insulted him 
from time to time, whilst others turned his rear, and 
began to plunder &'; part of hili baggage: the main 
body, in the mean time, began to .forD) in his front. 
The Prince detached parties, from the line, who drove 
the flying squadrons of the enemy frolD the field. He 
then drew up his forces in the same order as on the 
preceding day; but Ziffer, from exertin~ himself too 
much, was seized with a violent fever, aDd obliged to 
devolve his command on his son. He scarce had re
tir~d, when Abdul Aziz advanced upon the Imperialists 
with his whole force. Ziffer again mounted his horse, 
and when he returned to his post, he found his son in 
close engagement with the U sbecs. The enemy ad
vanced with redoubled violence; but Zitfer, who now 
had resumed the command, stood his ground with great 
spirit and firmness, till he received nine wounds. He 
fell, with loss of blood, from his horse, and two of his 
sons covered him from the U sbecs, and carried him 
between their horses. to the rear. 

Abdul Aziz, in the mean time, with ten thousand 
Tartar hor~e, fell in, sword in hand~ ~jth Ali'Murdah 
on the right. The contest was fierce and bloody. ,The 
Tartars, proud of their native valou'r, despised the 
opposition of troops whom .they deemed inferior. to 
themsel ves; the Imperialists being chiefly composed of 
soldiers from the north, and better disciplined than the 
Tartars to war, stood their ground with great firmness, 
and checked the confident bravery of the enemy. Ali 
exhibited all the qualities of an able general and valiant 
soldier: he sometimes encouraged. his troops by words,' 

• but oftener by example; and finding that the enemy 
charged in a'deep column, he contracted and strength
ened his line. The Us bees were thrice repulsed; but 
.defeat only rendered them ·lpore desperate. In the 
fourth charge, the Imperialists were thro,wn into confu
sion: but they were rather borne down than defeated. 
They were on the point of flying; but Aurungzt:be 
came in to their aid. ' 
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The Prince had beert engaged in the centre, where 
the action had not been so hot. .Finding how affairs 
went on the right, he formed into 'a column, and ad~ 
"anced on full speed on the flank of Abdul Aziz. That 
chief, however, was ready to receive him'; The shock 
'Was violent and bloody. ,A mighty shout arose On either 
side; and men seemed to forget they ,,'ere ~ortal. The. 
U shet was at the last overpowered, and drIven off the' 
field with great slaughter. Aurungz~be thought himself' 
in possession of a complete victory; but the battle was 
not yet ovel'. The enemy t06k a circuit round the right, 
",-here Ali was' restoring the line of his broken squa .. 
drons, and fell upon the rear of the Imperialists. The 
vanguard had· retired thither after the comn'lencement 
of the action, and formed a line round the artiUery 
'Which had been little used. Abdul AZli attacked them 
with great violence,. and drove them from· the 'guns. 
BahadUi", who commanded the vanguard, rallied them, 
and sustained the charge till Autungz~be came up in 
full speed from the ,line. Abdul Adz \\-as again re" 
pulsed with great slaughter, and' the ,remains of the 
Usbec army quitled t1)e field in'disorder. . 
" The Prince, after' the actioh' was o\'et, advanced ;and 
took possession of the ~neII}Y's camp. ,It was now 
dark; a.nd such an im,preBsiori' bad· the valour of the 
enemy tnad~ upon the Imperialists, that even the flight 
'of the 'Vanquished could not convince. them of their vic-
tory. A panic seized tlie victors; frequent alarI1ls disw 
tutbed the night; and, though fafigued· and wellried, 
they lay sleepless upon their arms. Morning appear
ing convinced them of their error~ atl~. discovered to 
~hetri how much they had done, by the~umbet of the- . 
slain .. .- T~n .. thou5~f¥l'lay 'dead . ~n the ~eld.. Many r 
officers of dIstinction fell on the Imperial side;' and 
Aurungzebe justly acquit'ed great reputation from the 
futtunate end of Buch an obstinate battle. . . 

The U sbecs, under theit gallant leader, being frus
tra.ted in their desigl'ls on l!alich by the signal victory 

. obtained ~ver them, fell up~n th~ pr·ovince of Buduch-
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shan.· Despairing of conquering that province, they 
laid it waste, and filled their route with confusion, de
solation, and death. Express upon express was sent to 
Cabul to the Emperor; and he forthwith detached 
twenty thousand horse, under the Prince l\Iorad, to 

, expel the enemy. The Usbecs,weakened in the late 
bloody battle with Aurungzebe, were in no condition to 
face l\Iorad. They fled before that Prince beyond the 
limits of the province, and left an undisturbed conquest 
to the family of Timur. 

': Nidder l\Iahommed, who left the court of Persia 
upon advice of the invasion under his son, received 011 

the way the news of the unfortunate battle, in which all 
his hopes were blasted. To contend longer in arms 
against Shaw Jehan was impossible: he therefore had 
recourse to submission and entreaty. He sent 8: letter 
to Aurungzcbe: "To the Emperor," said he, "I dare 
not }\'}ite. nut you, descended from the victorious line 
of sovereigns, who support with your sword their title . 
to command the world, may find an opportunity of pre
senting the request of Mahommed among those of his 
meanest subjects; and he who confers happiness on 
mankind, will relent at, the. misfortunes of an exiled 
Pdnce. Inform him, that Nidder Mahommed wishes
to be numbered amQng "the servants of the King- of 
Kings, and ,,'ai.ts melancholy on the skirts of his domi

'nions to receive his answer." Aurungzl:be sent the' 
letter to his father. The Emperor, moved by prudence 
as much as by pity for Mahommed, ordered his son to 
reinstate that Prince in his sovereignty over his former 
dominions. It was difficult. to defend such a distant 
frontier against the incursions of the U sbecs beyond the 
Oxus; and he made a merit oChis_policy, by restoring 
the provinces of Balich lmd Buduchshan to Mahommed, 
upon condition of recciving.n small annual tribute. 
That Prince being sick, scnt bis grandson Chuscro to 
Aurungzet>e to sign the terms of this pacification. 

The Emperor,. in the month of April of the year 
1647, r~turned to Lahore; and Aurungzebe, after the' 
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treaty was signed and ,ratified, joined his father in that 
city. He was appointed to the government of Moultall, 
to, which province heiwent, after remaining a very few 
days at court. 'T~e Prince ~uja. was, at the same time, 
sent to command In the provmce of Cabul, to watch the 
motions of the Tartars on the northern frontier.' The 
war with the U sbecs was undertaken throu,gh wanton- ' 
ness; and ended, though successful, with loss to the ' 
empire. Six millions were expended upon it out of the 
Imperial treasury, besides estates granted to the pobi- " , 
lity to the value of one million more.' The EmperOl ' 
had a puff of reputation for this enormous sum. . ,: :~~ •• 

Shaw J ehan, who became jealous of the abilities and' 
ambition of his sons, repented sincerely of having raised 
them to the first offices of the state, and to the govern
ment of the richest provinces of the empire. . They had 
hitherto maintained a shew of implicit obedience ;'. but 
the nation looked up to their power and consequence; 

. tl.nd seemed apparently to divide themselvesinto'parties 
in their favour. To pr~vent them from taking a stronger 
hold of the affections of the. people, he removed thel'h 
frpm one province to another, to prevent an increase in 
theiJ popularity, and to inure them to ohedien'ce.ln· 
the midst of this policy, the complying weakness of the 
father prevailed over the prudence of the monarch. 
None of ,his sons liked the northern proyinces, They 
suited not with their pride, and 'they were not fit for 
th~ir ambition. They were destitute· of treasure ·to 
acquire dependants: they abounded not in lucrative 
employments to gratify friends.., Morad, by an act of 
disobedience,· had quitted > the north: Aurullgz~be, by' 
his a?dress" was permitted to leave it;· and SUja,by 
.his fnends at court, wrought.so muc~ lIpon the Empe
ror, that he was removed from Cahul to the govel'llment 
of Bengal. . ..' , ',. .. , , 

'The Emperor .. evtr fond of festivals, found an oppor~ 
tunity of exhibiti!lg his generosity and. hospitality, upon 
finishing the repairs of the city of Delhi. Seven hun

·dred and .fifty thousand poundi had. been laid out on 
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the Imperial palace; in which the Emperor mounted 
the throne of his ancestors, on the first of April of tb~ 
year 1648. The nobility paid their complimenti with 
magnificent presents; and their ladies waited with gifti 
of value, upon the most favoured of the Emperor'lJ 
wives. During nine days, the whole city, as well &$ 

the court, were entertained at the public e"pence. 
Magnificent dresses were distributed among tne great 
officers; and several new Omrahs, among whom were 

, the' two sons of Prince Dara, were created. Hamid, 
~ne of the disciples of the great Abul Fazil, presented, 
'upon 'the occasion, to the Emperor, a history of th(l 
tirst ten years of his reign, and received a priO(:ely 
present. 

The Emperor remained at Delhi nine months, and 
returned to Lahore in the end of December the same 
year. Soon after his arrival in that latter city, he 
rilised the vizier to the rank of seven thousand; an~ 
gratified him, at ~he same time, with the government of 
Behar, which he was permitted to hold by deputy. 
The abilities of this lord in· his high department, and, 
above all, his u. nintriguing d~sposition, if the expression 
may be u$ed, recommended, him in the highest degree 
to his master. He never sought a. favour of the' Effito 
peror; and he conferred none without hi,. permission. 
His assiduity to please consisted in hill undeviating at
tention to business; and he gained the affections of hi.l1 
Prince, by making him believe that he w,"s the sole 
spring which moved all the affairs of his own empire. 
The vanity of Shaw Jehfm induced him to wish that 
every thing were done by· himself; and the prudent 
vizier did not, by his obvious interference, deprive hien 
of the reputation which he strove to maintain. On the 
same day that Sadulla was promoted to the government 
,of Dehur, the Prince Morad was raised to that of the 
Decan. The Emperor, though fond of his son, distrust-
ed his natural impetuosity and fire: he therefore com .. 

. mitted the charge of tbe army on the frontiers to Shaw 
Nawaz, the father-in-law of Morad hijJlscl(. Witho1Jt 
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the consent of this 10rd,Morad was not to attempt any 
thing of material concern to the empire. . 

- Though the Imperi~ ambassador, who had been sent 
to congratulate Shaw Abas the Second 011 his accession 
to the throne, had been well received at Ispahan, the 
court of Persia had not relinquished their pretensions· 
to the city of Candahar. The arrangements necessary 
to restore the kingdom to order, after the tyranny of 
Shaw Sefi, had hitherto engaged their attention; and . 
the numerous armies t:mployed by Shaw Jehan on. hit 
northern frontiers against the U sbecs, rendered it. im ... , 
pr'udent, to break with him till they were withdrawn. 
After the pacification with th~ Prince of Balich,. the" 
greater part of the Imperial army had been removed to 
the sOiJth, and a fair field was left for the designs of 
Shaw Abas. That monarch accordingly, in the year 
1648, marched with a' great force toward Candahar; 
but the news of his preparations for the expedition had 
been previously carried to Lahore ... Shaw JeMn, who 
had arrived in that city toward the close of the year, 
detached fifty thousand of. his troops under the vizier 
to cover Candah3.r. The Prince Aurungz~be joined. 
that minister with the forces stationed in his province 
()f Moultan; but before they arrived, the city was sur. 
rendered to the Persians by capitulation. ShawAbas. 
left ten thousand musketeers to garrison the place, and. 
retreated with the rest of his army. . 

Aurungz~be and Sadulla invested the phtr.e in. the 
March of 1649. The siege continued more than three 
'tIldntbs before a practicable hreachwas made; and the
Imperialists, in a general assault, w:ere repulsed with. 
great loss. The Prince, however, did not taise the 

' ..... siege: he continued his approaches, but he made very 
. ,,,,little progress toward taking of the place. Winter was' now . 
lit approaching, and the weather began to be .already very 

.evere in that high country: There was a great scarcity 
of forage and provisions; and' the warlike stores were 
uxhausted. The Emperor, being apprised. 0' the state 

" 
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of his army, ordered the siege to be raised; and Au. 
rungz~be, without laurels, returned toward Labore. ' 
, Nizier Alii the Persian governor of Cnndahar, and 
l\Iurtizi, who commanded an army of observation on the 
frontiers of that' province, having joined their force~, 
feU on the rear of the Imperialists in their retreat. Au. 
rungzcbe behaved, upon the occasion, with his usual 
spirit and conduct. Be fell upon the assailants in the 
flank with a column of cavalry, which he had filed off 
from his front when he first observed the enemy. The 
Persians were ,repulsed with considerable slaughter. 
Though defeated, they were not however intimidated. 

" Being reinforced from CandaMr; they hovered round 
the Imperial army; and, after a few days, formed their 
line ,and offered battle. Aurungzl!be did not decline to 
come to action. The shock ,was from wing to wing; 
and the contest was long and bloody. The Prince 
owed the victory which he obtained to the bravery of 
Rustum, one of his generals, who commanded the I"C· 

serve, consisting· of two thousand horse. Rustum, 
when the Prince was on the point of quitting the field, 
feU 'on the enemy sword in hand, and threw them into 
confusion. Aurungz~be, in the mean time, restored 
his ranks, and returned to the charge. The Pershlns 
fl~d, and were pursued twenty Dliles beyond the field; 
and the Prince returned, with unexpected glory, to the 
Emperor; who set out soon after the arrh'al of his son 
for Agrar c'" , 

The OsbecTartars beyond the Oxus,takingadmntage 
of the debilitated state of Nidder Mahommed, who had 
not recovered from the blow gi\'en to Lis power by the' 
conquest of his country by the Imperialist!!, invaded 
the dominions of that Prince. Maholllflled applied, il~¥~. 
the character of a vassal, 'lothe Emperor, who .... as's6. •• 
well pleased with this mark of his sllomi:;sion, that hc"'~ 
sent him a very considerabl~ sum of mODey, which was' 
the principal thinlJ' wanted. The e~cort sent "'ith the 
l~easure to Balich~ com'eyed his womcu and children to 
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Mahommed ~ but two of his sons, Chusero and Byr~,· 
who had been created ,nobles of the empire, remained 

; from choice in India. • Many marks of the Empe~or's" 
favour were conferred on the faxnily of . Mahommed.: 
An honorary dress was given to each, together with a. 
considerable sum of money •. Nor tad their education' 
been neglected. Masters had been appointed to teach. 
the young Princes; and the. daughters were instructed. 
in the suitable accomplishments of their sex. " : 

. The Prince MorAd, as before related,had been sent,: 
under the tuition of his father-in-law, into the Peca:n.; 
Proud, haughty, and full of fire, he-£Ollld not bear, with 
patience, the control of that lord. He. possessed abi-: 
lities, and he knew it; and he considered . it as an in
supportable hardship to have the· name, without the. 
power, of government. He, upon many occasions. 
neglected the counsel given him by Shaw Nawaz; but.· 
at last he added insult to contempt. "Know you not,'~ . 
said he one' day to his father-in-law, " that even you~ 
who attempt to command me,are, .by the Imperial 
commission, subject to my government? Behaveyour
self, therefore,~s the humble adviser, .Dot as. the proud. 
dictator of my measures." Shaw Nawb was enraged 
at t~is disrespect; and he wrote letters of complaint tQ 
the Emperor, who, without further examination, re
moved his son from the government. of the Oecan. 
He,however, conferred 'upon him that of Cabul,'and 

. removed Ali Murdan to the-government of Cashmire. 
Morad, impatient in every station..did notlong.keep 

the government of Cabul. Aurungz~be, ,by th~ com
mand of the Emperor. made preparations forre-com
mencing the siege of Candahar.' Morad, ;instead .of 
aSsisting him with the troops stationed in his own. pro-

, vin~e, threw every.obstacle in his.way;. and pretended 
that the 'necessary service required al~ the troops J,lJ)der 

.his command. J'o Aurungzebe's commission f01: taj<ing 
his choice of all the troops in the northern' provinces, 
his brother opposed his own commission for the abso
lute cominand 'of the fotces in CabuL .AuruDgz~be 
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wrote to the Emperor; and MorAd was ordered into 
the province of Malava. U pan his removal, his bro .. 
ther collected "an army. The vizier joined him with 
fifty thousand horse from the south, escorting five hun
dred camels loaded with treasure to pay the army, five 
hundred with arms, and two thousand with other war
like stores. The retaking of Candaba.r engrossed so 

. Ihuch of the Emperor's attention, that he himself made 
a progress to Cabul to support the besiegers. Channa
Zad, the son of Asiph J A.b, was upon this occasion 

'raised to the office of paymaster-general of the forcesl 
Prince Suja. ca.me from his government of Bengal to 
pay his respects to his fathel", soon after his arrival a1l 
Cabul. .-

The preparations for the siege of CandabAr took up' 
• considerable time. Aurtingzebe did not appear be .. 

. tore it, till the month of January 1652. He invested 
, the place on all side~'and began to make his approaches 

in form. But his gunners were bad, and his engineers, 
if possible, $ors~. The siege continued two' month,. 

. - . and eight days, without any impression being made on 
the city-. All the warlike stores ,,'ere at length exhaust. 
ed; the army was discouraged, from seeing no end to 
their toU. The Prin~ was ashamed; and the positive 
orders of his father recalled him to Cabul. Shaw Je. 
han, after b.ll his. expenee and idle parade, J'eturne'd; 
WithoQt baving effected any thing material, to Agra. U 
that city his first business was to promote his childreIl 
and nobles to honours and governments. SolimA.n, the 
son of.Dara, w~ raised to the dignity of eight thousand
horse, and sent to the government ofCabul. Aurung .. 
~~be was 'Ordered baek to the DeeRO. Dara., who held 
Guter!t by deputy, 'Was removed to Moultan: Suja. 
returned to Bengal; and Shaista. Chan, one.of the sons· 
of the late vizier, 'Was -pr~moted to the government of' 

_ GuzerAt, in the room of Dara.. . . 
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CHAPTER V. 

Dara'ajealous!ll!f Aur~ngz4be-His had succes¥oiforp 
Candahar-Raised to a part 0/. the Imperial po'Co(!r 
-~eheltion if" ,the Rana""7'"Risc arul c12aracter of 
Jumla-Death tf' thc'Vizier-IVar in Golc{)nda..
,E,'l:ploits if" Mahommeq the son of Aurungzehc-IVfl" 
and reduction of Bijapour-SicknessQ[ the Emper.or 
-Too great 'Violence if Dara-Emper(Jr ,remO'V(!8 to 
Agra-Recovers-Dara in high !avour--Cqrries ' 
alt hifore him q,tc{)urt. 't - ' 

. . 
THOUGH, Shaw Jeh~ by his great attention -D~n. 
every occasion to Dara, had convinced his subjects o( 
·w design toappointhiro his successor in ·the.1hr,me,·, 
that Prince was jealous of the growing reputation. of 
.Aurungzebe. The latter, in his frequent expeditions at 
-the head of armies, found various opportunities of gain
mg friends, by the places of honour' afld profit .which 
he had, by his commission, to bestow; and he was not 
of a, disposition to reli'nquish .by negligence, the mflu-r 
.ence which he had acquired by favours. Cool, subtle, 
JUld self..denied, he .covered his .actieDs with such an 
appearance of honest sincerity, that Wen alllputedhis 
attention to their .own merit, and .notto his designs. 1 

'The penetrating eye ,of his father had· pierced; the veil 
which he ha.d thtown over his ambition; but the impli
ot obetlience which Aw:ungzebe .paid to all his com
mUlds tlattered him into a kind of oblivion of his mm&1' 
observatioms on the dllplicity of his' characte .... ; ,Dara 
.had caxried his jealousy of Aurungzebe into a kind ·.of 
aversion to his person. '-He envied him :when 5ueeess
ful,and .he triumphed -'lver . .his misfortunes, »u' hiI!-. 

N~ . 
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exultation was as secret as his hatred, as both proceeded 
from fear, a passion which his soul disdained to own. 

Aurungzebe having twice miscarried in his attempts 
on Candahar, Dara wished to gather laurels "here his 
rival had failed. He applied to his father for an army : 
insinuating, that the bad success which attended his 
brother, proceeded from his 1\"ant of knowledge and 
conducL A very large sum was issued from the Ill!
peria1 treasury; and the army and artillery in the pro
,-inees beyond the Indus were submitted to the com
mand of Dara. That Prince in'"ested Candabar. The 
siege continued five months without any impression 
being made. The stores "ere at last exhausted, the 
troops were dispirited, and Dara found himself under 
the necessity of retreating with loss of reputation. Shaw 
Jehan was silent upon the occasion; and e,"en Aurung
zelle, who triumphed in secret o\""er Dara's disappoint
ment, attributed, in his conversation, this fresh miscar
riage to the strength of the place, more than to his bro:
ther's want of abilities in war. 

The unsucc~ssful expedition'to Candahar did not 
shake the Emperor's design in favour of Dara. He 
foresaw the tumult and disorder which were likely to 
arise from the ambition of his younger sons after his 
death; and he! resolved to habituate them. in his life
.time, to the authority of their elder brother. Having 
ordered all the nobles to attend the presence, he de
scended from the throne, took Dara by the hand, and 
placed him under the Imperial canopy, commanding 
the lord of the requests to read aloud an edict, changing 
the name of Dara into that of Shaw Belind Akbal, or, 
The Emperor if uaIJtd Fortune. "Dehold," said 
Shaw J ehan, " yout future Prince! Upon him we 
leare the support of the reputation and honour of the 
family of Tunur.- Nor was this merely a ceremony. 
lIe devoh"ed on Dara a part of the Imperial power; 
and made an allowance of more than two millions 
• year for the expences of his household. 
. Soon after this $olemn appointment of Dara ~ the. 
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suCcession, Shaw Jehin made a progress of pleasure' 
to the city of Ajmere. During his residence in that 
place, Zulfikar Aga, the Turkish ambassador, arrived 
'kom Bussora at Sarat. He was received with the ' 
usual honours, and escorted by a party of the Imperial 
cavalry to court.' Tbepresents which he'brought to 
the Emperor were rather curious and rare, than valu
able. He was treated with the highest distinction; a 
table was kept for him at the public expence; and h.e 
was gratified with. a considerable present in money for 
his own private use. He remained for some months in 
Hindostan; and Caim Beg. an Omrah of distinction, 
returned with him to Constantinople,. on the .part of the 
Emperor. 
. The l\faraja, who owed his throne to an Imperial de
cision against his elder brother, the unfortunate Amar 
Singh, forgot, about this. time, the gratitude which he 
owed to Shaw Jeh3.n. He swpt the.payment of the 
stipulated tribute, and began to fortify the strong. city 
of ChiWr ~ The Emperor detached thirty thousand 
horse, under Sadulla the vizier, to chastise him for his 
insolence, and to demolish the works. The Hindoo 
Prince hung out the flag of defiance, and the ~izier in
vested Chiwr. Parties were at the sam~ time detached 
on all sides to lay waste the open country. The 
refractory Plince had not the spirit' necessary to sup
port his rebellion. ,He sent, on the eleventh day, to 
Sadulla a most submissive overtu~ of peace. The 
minister referred .him to the Emperor, who still re
ciained at Ajmere; but that monarch would not receive 
the letters. Orders were sent to prosecute the siege 
with Yigour, and to give no 'ter~s. The l\Iaraja, in 
this extremity, found means to convey a present to 
Dara. That Prince softened his father's l"e5eD.tment; 
and the Maraja, upon paying the expence ,of the war, 
\\'as reinstated in his hereditary dominions. 
, The most memorable transactioD of the year was the 
promotion of ,Mahommed . J umIa to the rank of ~ve 
thousand .horse.. He. was recommendea to the Emperor 
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'. by the Prince Aurungzebe; and a.s he is to make 

a great figure in the sequel of the history, there is a 
propriety in premising something concerning his origin. 
and gradual rise. J umla was a Persian, born in" 
Ardistan, a village in the neighbourhood of Ispahan. 
His parents, though of some rank, were extremely 
poor t he, however, found means to acquire some know
ledge of letters, which circumstance procured for him 
the place of clerk to a diamond.merchant, who made 
frequent journeys to Golconda. In that kingdom 
he quitted his master's service, traded on his own 
account, and acquired a considerable fortune, which 
enabled him to purchase a place at the court of Cuttub, 
sovereign of Tellingana. In that station he behaved so 
well that he attracted the notice of his Prince, who 
raised him to a considerable rank in the army. His. 
military promotion opened a field for the abilities 
of J umla. He yielded to few in conduct; in courage 
to none. He rose by his merit to the head of the 
forces, of Tellingana. He led the anpy into the Car
natic; and, in a war which continued six years, reduced 
that country to subjection. But when he conquered 
for his sovereign, he acquired wealth for himself. 
Cuttub wishing to share with his general in the spoil, 
disobliged him, and he attached himself to the fortunes 
of Aurungz~be, who then commanded for his father in 
the conquered provinces of the Decan. The Prince, 
~'ho was an excellent judge of character, saw something 
extraordinary in J umla. He found him, upon trlal, a 
fit instrument for his ambition; an,d he exerted all his 
jnfluence at court in his favour. " 

Soon after the promotion of J umla, the eldest'Son of 
the Prince Suja was sent by his father from Bengal to 
pay his respects to the Emperor. Shaw JeMn, natu .. 

" rally fond of his posterity, was struck with the accom .. 
plishments of his grandson; and raised him to the rank 
of seven thousand horse. To avoid giving umbrage to 
Dara, always jealous of distinctions "bestowed on his 
brothers, Cipper Shek6, ~ second SOD of that Prince, 

" ;",. ,." .. " '. 
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was promoted to the same rank of nobility;· .. A magni~ ... 
ticent festival was giveq on the occasion; at w4ich the i 

(}ependants p{ the two dignified Princes·. assisted. 
Though jealousy prevailed in private bet,,~een the pos
terity of Shaw Jepan, in plJblic Jhere was nothing but. 
harmony anq affection: Dara, who, with the state 9f 
an Emperor, ppssessed also a part of the power; treated. 
the SOl) elf Suja with distinction and respect. His fears 
of the ambition pf Aurungzebe, absorb~d aU his suspi
cions concerning the designs. of his. other. brothers. 
~uja, who was a man of pleasure, wa$ not so formidable. 
as the hypocritical, austerity of ~'UrQngz~be; ,and the 
open valour·of Mora~, without the necessary balance of ' 
prudence, was not an object of serious terror. 

On the twentieth of February, 1656, the vizier died, 
after ~ short illne!)s. ,He was forty-seven years of ag~ 
at the time of his dece~se. His ass~duity and ability in 
business recoQlmended him, in an pncommon degree, 
to the Emperor'~ affections; arid the bier of the Dlini~ .. 
ster was bathed witb. the tears of his. Prince. His parts 
were rather solid. than !ihining: indu,try and indefati~ 
gable perseverance Plade up for. tlie defects of his I 

genius. E~perience rendereq him· master of the detail 
of finance: and he was by. habit conversant in the 
inferior intrigues, which are the springs of action$ 
of mOlDent. His mind was too much circumscribed ill 
its powers to comprehend, at one view, the great lin.6 • 
~f public affairs; but he c~nld exe~ute with precision 
what he could not plan with judgment. He. was fond 
of military fame, but he was unsuccessful 'in the field; 
though neither deficient in conduct nor de,!)titute of 
courage, Superstition, which was none of the follies of 
the age, was ~he. greate$t defect in his character; f.lnd 
his san.ctity !Vas said to be frequently IJ., cloke for di$-
honourable dee&f. • . 

The influence of J umlawith Aurungz~be was the 
source of a new. war in. the Decan. though p.nother 
~ause Was assigned to reconcile the Emperor to the . 
tneasure.. Cuttub Shaw", sovereign. of Teillngana awl 
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of a great part of Golconda, had, upon the desertion of 
Jumla, imprisoned the sonofthat lord, and seized upon 
his wealth. Aurimgz~be complained, in, repeated let. 
ters, of Cuttub to his father; alleging, that he was 
dilatory in the- payment of his annual tribute to the 
.empire. ~He therefore applied for leave to bring the 
refractory Prince to reason by force. The Emperor, 
jealous of his authority. gave permission for the march 
of an army into the dominions of Cuttub. Mahommed, 
the eldest son of Aurungz~be, commanded in this expe
dition; a brave, an .. obstinate, and a haughty Prince, 
not to be swayed from his purpose either by argument 
.or fear. 

l\fahommed, at the head of twenty thousand horse, 
entered 'suddenly the dominions of Cuttub; and that 
Prince, eX'peeting' nothing less than hostilities, was 
totally unprepared for war. He sent messengers to the 
camp of the Imperialists; and paid down the arrears 

. of the tribute. He, at 'the same time, released Amin, 
the son of Jumla; and endeavoured .to sooth Mahom
med with rich p&esents; This, however, was not the 

~ sole object of the expedition of the Imperialists. The 
fortune of J umla was still in the hands of CUltub. A 
just restitution was demanded; and the latter in vain 
'objected that the 'accounts between him and Jumla 
were not settled; and therefore, that till they were ad-

. justed, he could form no judgment of the sum which 
ought to be paid. l\lahommed continued obstinate, 
and advanced to the gates of Hydrabad. When things 
appeared ready to come to extremities, a few chests of 
money ,and some· caskets of jewels were delivered by 
Cuttub as the whole' wealth of Jumla. Amin made 
greater claims in the name of his father; and the 
Prince, offended at the prevarications of Cuttub, ordered 
him to come out of the city to do him homage, as the 
~dson of his Emperor and lord. • 
. The'pride ofCuttub was still greater than his avarice. 
His -mind revolted against the very idea of homage; 
and his rage overcame his prudence. Maho~med 

• 
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entered H ydraMd. . Death and confusion lilled every 
street, and" the city was submitted to the ravages of 
fire and sword. The spoil was great, but the destruc~ 
lion was immense. The avarice of the Imperialists "'as. 
defeated by their fury. The flames moved quicker 
than depredation; so that, except sihw, gold, and 
jewels; 1("hich neither the ~tte of men nor of fire could 
destroy, nothing of value remained tQ the conquerors. 

Cuttut>. from this scene of slaughter, tumult, and 
ruin, fled to the old city of Golconda, which stood 
about six miles from Hydrab:id .. " A number of his· 
troops and many of the citizens "followed their sove
~on. Mahommed immediately invested Golconda. 
Cuttub, in hiS distress, resolved to try the fortune of the 
field. " He accordingly marched out with six thousand 
horse, twelve thousand foot, and a great rabble of half .... 
armed men, to give battle to the Imperialists. The 
affair was soon decided. Cuttub was defeated; and 
the enemy entered the city at his heels. The horrors 
of war were renewed in every f~ l\Iahommed 
waded through blood; Cuttub threw himself at his feet, 
but he was not to be appeased by submission. l1lC 
nnfortunate Prince at length produced his be8.utif.u" 
daughter Rizia to the victor, and he sheathed his 
sword. He married her iri fonn, and a magnificent 
festival was held to celebrate the nuptials. ~Iirth was 
mixed l\,ith sorrow; and pageants of joy with\ t11C 

solemn funerals of the dead. " 
Mahommed. after finishing l\,ith more good fortune 

than reputation the war with Cuttub, returned to his 
father, whO resided at Brampour. Aurungzl:be wrote. 
a pompous account of the success of his son to the 
Emperor; and that monarch raised him to the rank: 
of ele,'en thousand horse. . Shaista, the son of the 
late vizier £-\sipb, was second in command in the 
expedition ~~inst Hydrabad; and J:te, as a reward 
for his sen-ices, was dignified with the honours Of six 
thousand horse. . J umla, who had hitherto remained 
Jl"ith Aurungzebe at BrampourJ charged himself with 
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the letters of that Prince to his father.' His .son Amin 
attended bim to court; and both 'Vere received with 
distinguished marks. of kindness and esteem. .His 
knowledge and abilities recommended, J umla in a. higb 
degree. The 'place of~izier was vacant by the deatb o£ 
Sadulla, and notwithstanding the remonstrances of 
Dara, who was averse to J umla on account of his 

. attachment to Au~ungzebe, that lord was invested with 
the highest office in the empire. The avarice of. the 
Emperor joined issue, in this promotion, with the merit 
of J umiat When he received the seals, the presents 
which he made amounted to more than sixty thousand 
pounds of our money. 

, The Emperor, soon after the promotion of Jumla, 
took a tour of pleasure toward the .north. Having 
hunted for some time in the forests on the banks of the 
Ganges, he returned to Agra; and, upon his arrival, re. 
ceived intelligence of the death of Adil, King of Bija .. 
pour. The principal officers at the court of Adil, 
without asking perglission of the Emperor, raised the 
son· of the deceased to the throne. This conduct Will 

highly resented by Shaw.JeMn, who considered the 
dominions of Bijapour as an appendage of the ·empire. 
The expedient upon which he fell, was, in some mea
sure, the source .,of his misfortunes. The new vizier 
was ordered '}'ith twenty thousand horse into Bijapour, 
to depose the son of Adil till he. should make his Jub .. 
missions in the Imperial presence. .Am1n, who was his 
father's deputy in his· high office, remained at court to 
carryon the busin~s of that department. 
. In the month of November of the year 16S6f died 
Ali l\Iurdan, the nominal captain-general of the Imperial 
forces, on his return from Agra to his province of 
Cashmire.. His defection from his sovereign, the Em· 
perot' of Persia, and his.delivering up the important 
fortress of Candahar, had highly recommended him to 
Shaw Jehan; and hCl,had abilities to keep the fa,"our 
which he had once acquired. The designs of Shaw 
Sefi against his life were a sufficient apology for his ' 
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revolt from that:Prince; and the fidelity witli \vhichhe 
served his benefactor, is a proof that necessity was' the 
sole cause of his treachery .. He was rather a. dignified 
than a great character; more fit for the fatigues of the 
field than for the intrigues of the closet.' He was a 
faithful servant to his Prince, a constant and unshaken 
friend, an active and a gallant officer. A love of 
money, . which did not amount to absolute avarice,.was 
the greatf'st defect of his mind; but, were we. to judge 
from the number of his dependants,' he was possessed 
of a generous disposition. Being always absent from 
court in the government of various provinces, he had no 
opportunity for expending his vast income; and he 
therefore amassed great wealth. The Emperor became 
the heir of his' fortune, which, in money and jewels, 
amounted to one million eight hundred and seventy-five 
thousand pounds. , 
. Intelligence of the march of J umla flew before him 
to the kingdom of Bijapour. Ali, the vizier of the de .. 
ceased Adil, wbo bad raised the son of that Princeto 
the throne, had foreseen the storm which was now 
gathering over his head. He levied forces; he fortified 
his dismantled castles and towns. J \lmla, in the mean 
time, advanced to BrllJIlpour. Aurungz~be joined him 
with his forces; and, with his usual affected humility, 
pretended to submit himself to the command of ~is 
fatber's'vizier. That minister, however, was too much 
attached to the interests of the Prince to avail himself 
of his inotlesty; and'though Juml!· bore the name 
of commander ill chief, the orders 'of Aurungzebe were 

~.only issued and obeyed. The greates,t harmopy sub ... 
sis ted between them; 'for they reckoned this present 
expedition as' a' fortunate, prelude to their future de. . ~ , 

slgns." ,~. • 
. The rapid march of the. Imperialists disconcerted the 

, measures of Ali. . He had colleetedan army, but it 
. was too' small and the troops too raw to riskthe.fortune 
of the field. He threw a numerous garrison into Bider, 

, '~hich is one of the strongest ~laees in Hindostlln.' 
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With a body of cavalry he himself harassed the enemy, 
leaving the command at Bider to Jan Jissij who had 
been thirty years governor of that important fortress. 
Aurungz~be arriving before Bider, reconnoitred it with 
great attention and care. He foresaw the difficulty 
which would attend a siege; and he endeavoured, by 
bribes and large promises, to corrupt the' fidelity of 
Jissi. That old officer rejected his proposals with in
dignation and disdain ; and the Prince. despairing of 
success by intrigue, prepared to ensure it by force; he 
accordingly made his approaches to Bider. 

On the twenty-seventh day of the sie~e, a mine being 
~prung, a practicable br~ach was made 10 the first wall. 
Aurungzebe, wishing to make a lodgment within the 
wall, ordered an assault. It happened that one of the 
principal magazines of the place was under a great 
bastion in the second wall, opposite to the breach. 
The besieged having expended all theh: granadoes and 
ammunition in repelling the attack, this magazine was 
thrown open~ that they might supply themselves with 
more. A rocket by accident fell near the .door of the 
magazine, upon some powder that had been scattered 
there in the·confusion: it took fire, and communicating 
with the magazine, blew up the bastion, which was 
covered with people, and destroyed the greatest part of 
the garrison, who -had been drawn together into that 
place to oppose the enemy. The governor and his 
three sons were numbered among the dead. The as
sailants, in the mean time, suffered considerably from 
the explosion: The whole place was exposed. The 

. Imperialists took advantage of the consternation of the·· 
.surviving part of the enemy. A thick darkness, occa
sioned by the smoke and dust, covered Bider: Aurung
zebe rushed over the ruins; and when light began to 
appear, he found himself in. the midst of the citadel. 
Though there was no resistance, death ravaged all 
around him; for even his authority could not appease, 
for some time, the rage of the troops .. 

Ali, who had looked.on Bider as impregnable, had . . 
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deposited in ihat city the greatest part of his young. 
sovereign's wealth; and Aurungz~be acquired an im- . 
mense treasure, as well as an unexpected reputation, , 
(rom the capture of the place. 'The minister, though, 
struck with the loss of his strongest fortress, did not 
give all his hopes, away. He collected a numerous, 
army of Abyssinian mercenaries u'nder the walls of 
Kilburga; arid placed the Prince a~ their hel:ld~ Au
rungz~be despised the enemy too much to march 
against him in person. He detached twenty thousand 
porse, under the command of MoMbet, toward Kil
burga r whilst he himself sat down before Kallian, 
which; after a. siege of a few weeks, fell into his hands .. 
Mohabet, in the mean time, came to battle with Ali~ 
and defeated his mercenary army with great sla:ughter~ 
,Aurungz~be himself arrived in the camp soon after the 
battle, and invested Kilburga, where the fugitives had 
taken refuge. . . 

Kilburga was large and well fortified. The garrison 
was numerous, and made -frequent sallies. They a~, 
length ~issiJed forthwith _their whole force, came to'. 
·battle;: and, were driven back into the city with great 
slaughter. These repeated efforts weakened those 

. within; but one of the generals. of young Adil, who 
commanded a body of horse, was, very active io har~s
ing from without the Imperial army. He cut off their 
convoys ; and a scarcity prevailed in their camp', 
-Aurungz~be, however, was not to be. driven from his 
designs.' He carried Oil the siege with unabating dili-

. gence; and, 'having made a practicable breach iri the 
: walls, he took Kilburga by assault on the eleventh of 

. June 1657, 'Adil, led by his ministe~ Ali, threw him
self at'thc feet of the conqueror. The tribute of Bija~ 
pour was fix.ed at one million eight hundred and seventy:
·five thousand pounds; and a great sum toward defray-

, ing the expellce of the war, was paid. down by AdiL 
He,' at the 'same time, was obliged to"give ,up his 
itrongest forts, and to settle estates upon sorne' of the 
.adherents of Aurungzebe. That Princ~ having c~anged ' 

- , 
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• the name of "llie city of Bider to that of Zitferabad, ~r .. 
'. the City of ~ictory. returned in triumph to Brampour, . 
, the seat of his gm·emment. 

J umla, the vizier of the empire, remained in the army 
during the war against Bijapour. After the taking of 
Bider, the name of AurungzHle appeared first in the 
cOlJlmission for commanding the army. The attach-
meqt and gratitud~ of J umla to that Prince, induced 
him to request the Emperor to confer upon him tbl 
honour as well as the power in the expedition. The 
measure besides was favourable to their concerted 
plans ()f ambition. Shaw Jehan was now 'become 
aged; and his excesses in venery had weakened his 
constitution. The scene of ambition was ,not distant; 
and Aurungz~be, who had opened his whole soul to 
)umla, had concerted all his future measures with that 
lord. Orders,.in the mean time, arrived for the vizier 
to return to ·court. Having sworn fidelity and secrecy 
to one another, the Prince aJ!ld the. minister parted at 
the gates of Brampour. 

On the seventeenth of Sep.tember 1657, Shaw Jebh 
was suddenly seized. in the city of Delhi, with a para.
lytk disorder, accompanied with a violent strangury. 
He remained in a state of insensibility for several days, 
and till !hopes of his recovery vanished. But by the 
copious bleeding prescl"ibed by his physicians, he was 
at length relieved. His disorder, however, returmed; 
though not with the same violence; and, on the occa
sion, the customary edict for the remission of the taxe. 
due for the year, when the life of the Emperor is 
ill danger, was issued with the usual formalities. Large 
50DlS were, at the same time, given to the poor, and to 
fakiers of reputed sanctity, for their prayers to lua-vea. 
for the recovery of Shaw Jeb3.n. The mosque. were 
filled with the devont; and the people in general ex.-
pressed unfeigned grief at the danger of a .monarcb 
under whose aYSpiCIOUS reign they pad enjoyed protec
tion and happiness. All ,business was suspended ia 
Delhi; silenee prevailed .ol-er the whole JUce, except 
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. when that silence" was broken b1. anxious inquiries 
concerning'the EmperOl"s health. Shaw Jehfm was a 
stranger to the interest which he possessed ill the' hearts 
of his subje<:ts,' till he fell into .a, disease' which was 
thought mortal by all. '. ' . • " 

The Emperor being by.his. disorder 'rendered inca .. 
pable of giving any attention to business, the\manage~ 
ment of public atfairj fell into the hands 'of Dara. 
His father had prepared for an accident which· might 
occ~ioti a suspension of government: An edict had 

-lome til'»t! before been issued, bearing that the signet of 
Dara'should be considered as equally valid with that of 
the Empei"Or, through all tl;le dominions' of the house of 
Timur. .The Prince, however, till Shaw Jeheln fell ilI~ 
made no use of this extraordinary power.· When his 
father became insensible" Dara mounted the' thrcme. 
Warm~ vehement, and 'precipitate; he acted thesofe .. 
reign with too much violence. ,He· iss~ed' Qut :a.}lUblie 
order, that no. person whatever should presume, under 
pain 'of death, to hold any correspondehce. with his 

, brothers, upon the pre$ent postureo! affaIrs. The 
~nts of Aurtlngz~be and MorM ateml'rtwere seized 
with their papers,.and iinprisoned. 'The money in their 
bands on account of the Princes, ·was locked up; and!, 
in short, the whole condl1ct of Data betrayed the most. 
violent suspicions of the designs of his brothers . 
. The suspension of the vizier was among Dara's first 

acts- of power. He suspected his fidelity,' as being • 
raised' -to his office' by the influence 'Of Aurungz~be. 
An Indian Prince, by the title of Rai'Raian, was made 
tem'pora.ry vizier; for the commissions giyen. by Dani 
'Were limited expressly to the.time'of the' Emperor's 

,. illness .. the Prince, in the ·mean time, Ol'deredall the 
~obles into the hall of presence. He explained to them 

. 'With unfeigJ!led tear~,' the hopeless condition. of the' Em .. 
" peror. He hinted the ambition of his brothers; . and 

the . dangers"wh~<;h would arise to the empire from *' 
civil war. U The EmperoJ',"' said he, ." more from an 
idea. of justice thaI) from any superior affection. to me, . 
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" 

has appointed me his successor in the throne; and' I. 
find, in my own mind, no inclination to relinquish what 
Heaven and my father have thrown into my hands. 
Those, therefore, who will shew the earliest zeal in my 
sUPpolt, shall command my gratitude. . TIe explicit 
and open, as. I always am; and resolve to continue 
faithful. Such of you as owe favours to my brothers~ 
will Dot serve me ,,·ith zeal. Let them, therefore, in 
their prudence, retire to their houses. I want not their 
pretended support. and I will not bear with the~r in ... 
trigues in favour of others." The wishes of the Prince 
were commands. The lords who had estates inDengal, 
in Guzerat, and in the Decan, the governments of Suja; 
,Morad. and Aurungzl!be, to avoid suspicion, confined 
themsel ves a.t home. 

On the eighteenth of October, the Emperor being 
mucb recovered of his disorder, was placed by his son 
in a barge. which was ordered gradually to fall down 
the J umna to Agra. The army Qnd court moved along 
the banks of the· river, with slow marches, under, the 
-command of Dara; who, though he passed the most of 
his time with his father, spent the night always ashore. 
Several arrangements :were made in the greater offices 
during this progress. Chilulla was sent back to the 
government of Delhi; and Danismund was turned out 
of his office of paymaster-general of the Imperial forces. 
Am1n~ the son of J umIa, had found means to recom
:1Dend himself to Dara; and, notwithstanding that 
Prince's aversion to his father, the son was raised to the 
vacant office of Danismund. " 

TIle tour from Delhi was recommended to the Em
peror for the re-establishment of his health; and. he 
graduaUy recovered on ~he way. On t~e sixteenth of._ 
November,1657, he arnved at a palace 10 the country 
near Agra, and he continued daily ,to mend till the 7tll"~ 
of February 1658, on which day he entered Agra.in 
perfect health. The populace. who had exhibited their 
affection in silen,t sorrow d.!Jring his illness,. crowded, 
rQund him with tumultuous joy. His hea(t was opened . 
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. at~he shouts of.his people;-'~nd he ordered consider-

able sums to be distributed among 'the" poorer sort •. 
· ';The first thing .he ~id after his arrival in th~ .ImJ>erial 
" palace was to mqu)re for J umla, the late VIZier.. H~ 
· was, however, told that during his illness that 10r~ad 
applied 'to him for leave to proceed' to the' Decan, and 
that the leave had been granted. He sent' for Dari) 
The Prince appeated before him, 'and was severely' 

'reprimanded for dismissing so al)Ie a man from an office 
which, demanded abilities. "But J umla," said he, 
"must b~ disgraced, since you will have it so. Dara:' 
is to be my successor in the throne; and the' authority' 
of the heir of the empire 'must not bedirriinished by 
the restoration of men whom he has dismissed in his 
displeasure." , 

'Dara had bestowed' great attention and care on his 
father during his illness. He sat often for ;"hole .nights 
by his side; and' watched the very, motion' of his eye to ' 
supply him in all his wants. ,When the Emperor was 
at the point of death, the Prince, dropped unfeigned, 
tears; and he could not suppress his joy when the first 
dawn of hts father's recovery appeared. • But if Dara'$ 
filial piety was great, the ~peror's gratitude was riot 
less. ' He exhibited'. to his son unbounded testimonies' 
of hi's affection and regard.' He raised . hini to the ho- . 
noursor sixty thousand horse; arid, in Ol:ui day, gave' 
.hiIll jewels to the value of on~ bundred tho'usand pounds, 
tweh'e hundred ~housand in specie" and an order upon , 
certain revenues to the amount of three millions more. , 

· Three hundred Arabian horses with rich furnitures,and 
a number of elephants, were at the same time bestowed 
on the Prince by the lavish hand 'of his father.. ' " He 
who- prefers: the life: 'of an , aged .parent,'~ said Shaw 
J eMn. "to the", throne of India; can never be suffi": 
cientlypaid for. his fiIiafpie"ty.", , • . ~ '. , ' , 
: Though D~ra laid do~~ th~ ~ame nfautaority at the 
, recovery of hiS father, hiS mtluence was equal to ac,tual 
power.' . Soliman Shek6, his eldest sori, was appointed 
to the cOmmand of ten 'thousand' horse"to suppress 

VO~. 11'1. n " ' 
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some disturbances in the province of Allahabad; 'hi •. 
second son, Cipper Shek6, wa& raised to the govern. 
mentof Behar; and Bahadur was sent as the deputy 
of the Prince, to manage the affairs of the province. 
ThWlana, Jeliswint Singh, who adhered to the interest 

. of Dara, was raised to a higher degree of nobility, 
"All means were used to attach the affections of the 
'grandees to the heir.apparent.Jaffier Chan, known 
lon~ for his abilities, was placed in the high office of 
viZIer; Mobclbet was lent tq the government ofCabul, 
on account of his hatred to Aurun~zCbe; and, the Rana, 
who had been saved from destructJOn at the intercessio~· 
of Dara, was gratified with ,he rich and e"tensive "l"Q
vince of Malava. ' 

SHAW JEHAN. 

CHAPTER VL .. 
Causer! tile ci'Vil rCDr-Cllarocter oj the Emperor"" 
lons-Dara-Sl9a-Aurungz~he-.lJ{01·dd-StU(J 
.takes the fold-Difeated hy $olimdn, the 8011 if 
Dara-Morad rebels in GlJzerat-AurlJngz~he ,,. 

.. the ]JeClm"';'1Jlarches (0 Braml!0ur-Bott{e of tkG 
Nirhidda-Preparatio1l8 tlnd obstinacll if Dar4-
Opposes Aurungzibe-Totall;J defeotell ncar A$ra-
Riflections. . 

SHAW JEHA.N, after a rei»! of thirty year~ of prQ_ 
sperity, found himself suddenly invQlved in trouble.and 
plisfortune. The storm had, been long gathering: ~ 
"'as foreseen, but nothing cO.uld preve~t it from !alling. 
The Empqpr, with abilitieJ .for business, lV8.I addicted 
to pleasure; and, though,~ was decisive in th~ pr~ 
,ent moment, he was improvident of ' the future. I1ii 
affection for hi. MOR, wat the .alolrt4 ~ ~ ~~ 

• 
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w~ich $ho~ his t:implre.Ph~ased with their promising 
,parts when young. he furnished. them with opportunities. 
for E;x~rting their talents in th~ea.binet as well as in· the 
field; and when they b~caQle, by their own merit, oh. 
j~cts of public attention, it was dangerous if nOfijm .. 
practicable, tQ, l~duce them iIlt() priva.te stations. 'The 
unsettlect system Qf sQcc~ssion to the crown had roused' 
tMir ambition. and awaken(ld their fears. They were. 
to each other objects of terror, as well as of envy. 
',fhey ~ll)oQked fo{ward with' anxiety to the death of 
their fath~r [ a.nd J;lach 8~ w in that gloom ypoint either 
"thJ;'one or a grave~ Their hopes and feal'S increased 
wjt4 their grQwiog age. They had provided themselves 
aglUI)st t~w important event of his demise; and whell 
4e wat! sei~~d with what W8,$ deemed a mortal disease. 
they bro\;:e forth at once from that silent re~pect which 
their. reverence (Qr the persoll and authority of a parent 
had hitqel'tQ iwposed on .their minds.. t '. . 

. The U,1e~ Qf ,a'l.mbition which their respective ranks 
iA. th, flD;lpire had placed in: .the, hands of each of the 
flaIl$ ~f Sh~w J eMn, were' gr~!it: but their .boldness to 
~Q.fry ~~j'f 1I<;p..emes into ~'!:ecution :was greater still. 
lligh"~Plfit~d p.nd intrepid,. they wished for no object 

. Which th~ir Jla.tunJ.l c(mrage durst not attempt to obtain: 
tJ;wy wefe ilprn fol' enterprise, and though beyond mea~ 
surt). aml;litk)\,l~, they loved' danger more than pOW8f.' 
£f1~h Wit,' pOllse5~ed f)f armies and of treasures: and' 
being :riV~li in f@'fJl~ M well as in influence, they lost all 
~~ction fQr OM atlQther in the more violent passions of 
\he wiM, J)anh vested with his. claim of primogeni,. 
tgr~, .a;; w~ll aa with hili father's declaration in favour of 
hili :suc~eision, cODlitrl,led the ambition .of his ,brother» 
moo feheUion,'" Suja,; in· possession of Bengal, was 
U,Fl'II'lQ by Ilis.: prkle to the res91ution !If seizing the 
whole f~pire :, 4urtiPg~~be covered his ambition with 
motives of religion; and the vehement MOIAd arrogated 
'1,I.ll' tl) hil!l~elf .by his eourage~ The figure which the 
J)rothers ft,r~ to m!lh in the suc.ceeding scenes, seems to 
4emand .. tlelineatwn of their respective characters. 

o ~ a 
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. Dara., the' eldest son of Shaw Jehan, was polite in 
his conversation, affable, open, and free. He was easy 
of access, acute in observation, learned, witty, and 
graceful in all his actions. He pried not into the 
sec.s of others; and he had no secret himself but, 
what he disdained to hide. He came fairly up'0n man.., 
kind; he concealed nothing from them, and he ex
pected that faith which he freely gave. Active, lively, 
and full of fire, he was personally brave; and he for
got misfortune in the vehemence .o.f, his mind; which, 
neglet;ting past evils, looked forward to future good.· 
Though elevated with success, he never was dejected, 
by bad fortune; and though no believer in a particular 
providence, he met with all. the incidents of life as if 
they had been immovably determined by fate. In his 
public character, he was sometimes morose, frequently 
hau'ghty, always obstinate and full of pride. Self
sufficient in hiS opinions, he scarce could hear advice 
with patience; and all he required of his friends was. 
implicit obedience to his commands. But, with this 
appearance. of ill.nature, he was in his disposition 
humane and kind; for though he was often passionate, 
his rage ,,-as not destructive; and it passed suddenly 
away without leaving a trace of malice behind. In his 
private character Dara was, in every respect, un
'elW:eptionable. He was an indulgent parent, a faithful 
. husband, a dutiful son. . When he returned at night to 
his family, lhe darkness which had covered his brow 
throughout the day, was dispelled; his countenance. 
was lightened up with joy, and his whole conversation 
displayed a pecqliar serenity and benevolence of dis-· 
position. Though no enemy, from principle, to plea
sure, he was naturally virtuous; and he filled up his 
leisure time with study, instead of those enervating 
indulgences which render the Princes, of the East 
effeminate. • . , 

Suja was humane in his disposition, averse to cruelty, . 
ail enemy to oppression. In the execution of justice. 
he had no respect of persons but when the natuJal ten.-
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. '-derness of his disposition gave his mind a bias toward 
the, unfortunate. Though honest; like his brother 
Dara, he was not so open and free. He never told a 
falsehood; but he ,:lid not always tell the'whole of the 
truth. He was mote tranquil, more close and res.ed, 
than Dara; and he iWas more fitted for the intrigues of 
party, and that management which is necessary to direct 
the various passions of men to one point. He .was 
generous to his friends; he did not disdain to hear 
their adyi_ce. thougij',he for the most -part followed his 
own judgment of things. -He was fond of pOlnp and 
magnificence, and much 'addicted to the pleasures. of 
the harall~. Graceful and·active.inhis,own person, he 
loved in women that complete symmetry of limbs 
which rendered him~elf the favourite of tpe sex; .and 
he spared no ex pence in f1l1ing his seraglio with ladies 
.remarkable for their beauty and accomplishments. In 
their society he spent too much of his,tiJ;ne; but the 
warmth of his constitution did not make. him neglect 
the necessary affairs of life. During his long govern
ment. oL Bengal, he won the affections of ~he people by 
the softness of his manners and his .exact and rigorous 
execution of justice; and the country ~ol1rished in 
commerce and agriculture under th~ protection which 
he invariably gave to industry. In battle he.was brave; 
nor was he destitute. of the talents necessary for. a 
general; and we must attribute his misfortunes in the 
field to the effeminacy of his troops, more than to his 
own want of conduct. . ' : 
. The, . character of Aurungz~be differed in everyre
.spect from-_ those of his. elder, brothers. Destitute of 
thai graceful appearance of person which rendered 
them popular as soon as seen, he acquired by addre~s . 
that influence overmankind which .nature had on them 
bestowed. .In djsposition~erious and melancholy, he 

. established an opinion of the solidity of his under .. 
. standing, even among those who had no opportlp'lity of 

being acquainted with his great.· talents. PliaQt and 
accommodati'ng .in , his lDli\uner,. he gained mankinQ by 
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flattering their pride; and he "'rapt up his behaviour in 
such plausibility, that they attributed his attention tQ 
their OWD merit, more than to his designs. His ('om. 
MOD conversation turned always on trifles. In atI"airs 
of moment he ~as reserved, crafty, and full of dissimu- • 
lation. Religion, the great engine of political impos
tors, he professed in all its severity,/ With it he de .. 
eeived the weak. and awed into a kind of reverence fol' 
his person, tbe greatest enemies of his power. Thougb 
not remarkable for humanity, he did not naturally de
light in blood; but ambition 'Was his darling passion, 
l.nd before it vu,.nished all the softer feelings of the soul. 
Ftat, wbich renders other tyrants cruel, had no place 
in his breast; but that provident caution, which wishes 
to abut up every access to danger, made him careless 
tbout the lives of his rivals. He had a particular ta
lent for kindling dissensions among those who opposed 
his desigr\s ; and his art and cunning were more des true .. 
live to his enemies than his 8word. 

Mordd, the youngest son of Shaw Jeban, \HLS by 
tonstitution lively and full of fire. With too much 
levity for business, he gave up his time to mirth, action, 
and amusement. He delighted in the cbace; he WI1.S 
more fond of battle than of war. In ridil1g, in bending 
the bow, in throwing the lance, he met with few tbat 
t(mld equal him in the armies which he commanded; 
fmd he was more desirous of carrying the palm in the 
manly exercises of the field, than in the intrigues of the 
cabinet. He despised all cabals: be gloried io keep
ing nothing secret. He thought it beneath his dignity 
to command mankind by 8.11; and he openly professed, 
that he disdained to owe distinction to any tbing but 
the sword. •• To possess a throne by the will af a pa
tent, to owe it to birth," said MorA.d, cc is unwotthy of 
11' great Prince; and had n~ my brother su pported his 
pretensions to the crown by anns, I would disdain to . 
.... ear IL" In battle his ~ul was a stranger to fear; he • 
was eYetl an enthusiast in his love of danger, and slaugh
~r was his favourite po.stime. 1n peace be was mild. 
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thou~ proud, liberal, affable, and hUmane. Dut his 
'Very virtues were weakness; and his, fate furnishes a 
melancholy proof, that an open generosity of spirit is 
never a match for hypocrisy and deceit.· His splendid 

I qualities, however, rendered him popular in the army; 
and Aurungz@be, notwithstanding his superiority of 
parts, owed, at Jast, hig success over Morad, as bluch, 
at least, to accident' as. to his known talents. Such 
were' the illustrious competitors for the ~rone of their 
father. 

Suja,~ho had possessed the government of TIenaaJ 
for many years, wag the first who appeared in the field, 
upon receiving intelligence of the dangerous illness of 
Shaw JeMn. He excused bis measures by the violence 
of Dara. He, was' informed, that he had nothing to 
expect from his brother should he possess the throne. 
, but imprisonment, or even death; and he affirmed, tbat 
necessity had rendered rebellion lawful. The resources 
which Suja possessed, promised success to his enter· 
prise. He had accumulated treasure, and levied an 
army; and, though his agent at court transmitted to 
him accounts of his father's recovery, he affected not to 
credit the intelligence. When he pitched his tent ,in the 
~eld, he issued out a manifesto, which bore that Shaw 
Jeban was dead; and that there were violent suspi
cions of Dara's being accessary to his death. Though 
he received letters frorn the hands of his father, announc
ing his recovery, he alleged that they. were a forgery 
by Dara to amuse him, and to divert him' from his in
tentions of revenging the death of the Emperor on the 
parricide. The enemies of Dara contributed by their 
letters to make Suja persist in his resolution. 
~ Dar~ had the earliest intelligence of the designs of 
his brother; and he made the necessary preparations 
against him. Hi9 son Soliman had marched with ten 
thousand horse, to quell some disturbances in the pro. 
vince of Allahabad. Dara ordered a reinforcement to 
fall down the Jumna, and to join Soliman. Raja Joy 
~ingh and Debere Chan commanded the detachment. 
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and they had positive instr~ctions, after. joining thE 
Prince, to stop the progress of Suja. to the capital witl] 
the sW9rd. The Emperor, however, repented of orden 
procured from him by the- violence of Dara.. He "lal 
averse to a civil war; and he sent secret directions tc 
Joy Singh to endeavour to induce Suja to return to hi! 
government of Benga};" These directions were scarct; 
~ispatched to the Raja, when ad vices arrived at court 
that the Prince Morad, who commanded in the kingdom 
of Guzerat, \\'as proclaimed Emp~ror by the army; 
that the receiver-general of the Imperial revenues, in 
opposing the usurpation, had been slain in battle; and 
that Morad, having negotiated a considerable loan with 
the bankers of Ahmedabad, had coined money in his 
own name. 

'The intelligence' o(this second rebellion hastened 
Suja in his measures. He 1tVished to be the first of the 
competitors who should arrive at the capital; and he 
therefore moved his camp to Ben~ris. When he was 
busy in constructing a brid~~ of boats for crossing the 
Ganges, Soliman appearM 10 sight on the opposite shore 
with his army. A negotiation was set on foot with Suja 
by Joy Singb; and it was at last agreed, that the Prince 
should return to his government, and disband. his army. 
The active spirit of Soliman did 110t relish this preca: 
rious pacification. Joy Singh, without his participa
tion, had settled the terms with Suja; and he did not 
think him~elf bound by a truce in which, he had no 
hand. He, changed his ground, and moved a few' 
miles up the Ganges. The river by an extraordinary 
drought was remarkably low. Soliman, to the asto
nishment of every body, discovered a ford by which the 
cavalry could pass. The circumstance was too favour-' 
able to the inclinations 'of the Prince, not to be' turned 
to immediate advantage: In the night he forded the 

,river; and, when daylight appeared, fell suddenly on 
Suja's camp. 

Suja, who ~nsid~red the Ganges as an insup~ablc 
barrier, permItted himself to be completely surprIsed. 
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The shouts 'o~ the army, the clashing of swords, first 
roused him from sleep. He started from .. his bed, 
seized his arms, rushed forth, and mounted his horse. 
When he looked round hirri~ he beheld nothing but con
fusion and terror, and slaughter and flight. His voice was 
not heard in the tumu~t; and if J:1eard, it w~ not obeyed. 
The c.rowd around him was great; put his army was too 
much agitated by fear to be redu.cep t~ any form~ As 
no man could trust to 'another, ea<;h endeavoured to 
.provide for his o~ safety by flight. ,The. slaughter of 
those who stood, reta,rded the enemy in. their pursuit of 
the fugitives. Suja, with some of 'his officers, fought 
with courage; but they were dr,iven 'nto the river; and 
the Prince with great ~ifficulty .Jtlade his escape in a 
canoe, and fell down the, stre~m without stopping, till 
be reached Mongeer. Soli mAl'!; ,\ after. ' his victory, 
marched into Bengal, and besieged Suja in the fort of 
Mongeer. But we must turn oul attention to another 
quarter of the empire. 

Aurungzebe, as has be~ already related,' returned to 
Brampour. after having finished ttye jmt in Tellingana. 
Jle did not continue long in that dty. He took up his 
residence in a iown in the neighbourhood of Dowlata
bAd, wh4:h he had rebuilt, fnd call~d after his o~n 
~name Aurungabad. In this place he received the first· 
news of his' father's illness; but three months 'elapsed' 
before he heard any further intelligence from court. 
Dara, who was resolved to establish himself firmly on 
the throne in case of the demise 'of his father,' had 
placed guards on all the ferries and highways; at· the 
same time issuing orders to all the officers of the cus • 

• toms, and the commanders of districts, to stop all let. 
ters'and travellers. • l'hese circumstances induced Au-' 
rungz~be to believe that his father was dead; and he 
began to levy forces for his.own security. In the midst 
of his preparations, letters were re£eived 'from l\Iorad, 
who commanded in Guzerat. That Prince informed 
Aunangz~be, that Dara hac} usurped the throne, and 
was taking, mcas\lrps for cutting off }lis brothers. He 
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therefore proposed that ,they should join in their own 
defence. Aurung2~be embraced Morad'~ proposal with 
joy. He knew his own superior abilities, which were 
more than a match for the open "aloor of MorAd; and 
be hoped, that if by his assistance he could defeat 
Dara, his own way''t;o the throne would be paved. A 
negotiation with Morad WU!! opened, and the prepara· 
~ions for war continued. 

J unila, who had been dismissed from the office of 
~izier by Dara, arrived in the mean time from Agra in 
the Decao. Shaw Jeban having disapproved of that 
lord's being turned out of his department, endeavoured 
~o gratify" him in 'some ,other way ;. and had, for t,hat 
purpose, given him the command of a considerable body 
()f troops, to reduce some places which still held out in 
the lately conquered provinces. Dara, who was jeaIou! 
of J umIa's known attachment to Aurungzebe, kept his 
family in the capital as the hostages of his faith. 
JumIa, pitching his camp in the neighbourhood of Au· 
rungabad, was informed of Aurungz~be's preparations 
.for war. He sent htin a message, informing him that 

, the Emperor was recovered, and had resumed the reins 
. of government: The Prin«re, astonished at the cold· 
ness of J umIa, sent to demand a conference:; but that, 
lord, fearing the spies of Dara \vho were dispersed over' 
the camp, refused to wait upon a man who was arm· 
ing against his sovereign. 

Aurungz~be penetrated into the cause of this cautious 
conduct. He knew th'at he was attached to his inter· 
est; and that it was only the fear of Dara's resentment 
against his family, prevented hint -from joining with ala
crity in his own views. He therefore had recours~. to . 
art. l\IahoIllmed Mauzim, the second son of Aurung. 
z~be, was a great favourite with Jumla. That Prince 
,,-as sent to visit him with propel' instructions from his 
father. Mauzim, "'ho was then about seventeen years 
of 3 11e, possessed a'part of AUl'ungz~be'lI address. He 
wait~d upon Jumla in his tent, without any previous 
notice, and was receiv~d with great kindness and dis-
. " . 
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tinction. When night was coming on,' J uInla put tM 
Pl'ince in mind of the time; and Mauzim toldhirn, 
that having waited upon him withQut either the permis~ 
sionor knowledge of his father, he was afraid I:)f return .. 
ing without the customary honour, of being ~ttended by 
the person to whom he had ~Id, the VISlt. J umla, 
who waS ashllmedof being defective in point of polite .. 
ness, agreed to a<;company Mauzim home. When they 
~ame to the Prince's apartmentj J umla signified his in .... 
lentian of returning; he was, hO~\rer, persuaded to 
~nter. Mauzim retired, and his father appeared. He 
earnestly insisted, that J umla with the army under his, 
~o'm{lland, should join in his-.designs upon the throne. 
That 10rdexcl1sed, himself, on a~count of his family, 
who "wete in the hands of Dara. ,It was at length.' 
agre~d, that the person of J umla should, be seized; and 
;in order issued for confis~ating all his effects. Thisexpe
dieqt secured ,him from the resentment of both parties; 
find It door of, reconciliation was left open, whichever 
side shouldptcvail. " Tile troops, soon after the'impri-' 
sonment of their general, joined' the standard of Au-
tungz~be.' , • 

On t~e sixteenth of February' 1658, AurungzebE!" 
, marched from Aurungabad with twelve, thousand horse; 

leaving his second· sorf Mauzim with a sufficient force 
for the protection of the Decan, from whence he intend
ed to derive his supplies for the war. Nijabu t. Chan, 
descended in a direct line from Timur; commanded his 
'Vanguard, and took the route of Brll:mpour. He him
self followed with the· mairt body, and arrived on the 
first of 1March at that place ... , He remained at BralIl
p()~r"ncar It month, for ~ri answer to the dispatches 
which he had sent to Guzerat to his brother. His pro
posals to that Prince were so obviously hypocritical, that 
only. the Gpen spirit of Morild, who, being full of 

. .honesty himself, suspected no guile in· others, could be 
. for a' moment deceived. 'He professed in his letters, 

that he ha.d 'always been his affectionate friend t.that 
Dalla, from' his natural weakness, wai5 incapable" of 
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·holding the reins of government, besides that he was 
from principle indifferent about aU religion; that Suja, 
with abilities little superior to Dara, was a heretic, and 
by consequence unworthy of the crown. " As for me." 
continues Aurungz~be, "I have long since dedicated 
myself to the service of God. I desire only for that 
safety and tranquillity, which suits the fervency of my 
devotion. But I will with my poor abilities assist Mo
dd to take possession of a sceptre, which the united 
wishes of the people of I1indostan have already placed 
in his hand. MorAd may then think of his faithful Au
rungzebe. and assign him a quiet retreat, for passing 
the remainder of his life.in the austerities ofreligion." 

Morad, who, with his splendid qualities, was self
conceited and vain, ascribed Aurungz~be's moderation 
to his own superior merit. He wrote· back to his bro
ther, that he was ready to join him with all his forces; 
and, for that purpose, was preparing to march from 
Ahmedabad. On the twenty-second of March, Au
rungz~be having received the dispatches of Morad, left 
the city of Erampour, and took the route of U gein, 
where the brothers had preconcerted to join their forces. 
Arriving ort the banks of the Nirbidda, he was inform
ed that the l\Iaraja, Jesswint Singh, had, on the part of 
Dara, taken possession of U gein, with seventy thousand . 
horse. He was beyond me8;sure astonished, that the 
eneml had not sent a part of his arm,! to guard the 
passage of the river, which might have stopt. his pro
gress. He, however, with his small force durst not 
cross it; and he encamped on the opposite bank in 
anxious expectation of the arrival of Morad. 

The l\faraja, instead of attacking Aurungzebe with a 
force that promised a certain victory, when he had ad
vanced within ten miles of the rebels, took possession of 
a woody hill, on the top of "'hich there WIl5 _an exten
sive plain. I~ this place he intrenched his army; and 
contented himself with detaching flying squadrons to 
awe the enemy from crossing the river. The conduct 
of the Maraja, ,,·ho was personally brave, proceeded in 
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a great measure from his pride and arrogance. He was' 
heard to say, that he waited for the junetion of the 
brothers, that he might in one day triumph over two 

, Imperial Princes. Aurungz~be owed his safety to this 
onaccountableJolly. His small army, when he arrived 
on the banks of the Nirbidda, was so much fatigued 
with the march, and spent with, the excessive heat 
of the weather,- that he might be touted by an inconsi
derable force. 

A few days after Aurungzebe's arrival Ilt the Nir
bidda, the van of Morad's army entered his camp. 
When they;were first seen, on a rising ground near the 
army of Aurungz~be, the enemy struck his tents, and 
advanced toward the banks of tpe river. Aurungz~be 
dispatched a messenger to hasten/Mornd, who was still 

. about fifteen miles distant. He himself, in the mean 
time, resolved to take the present opportunity to pass 
the river, which by the late. extreme drought had 
become fordable. He placed, therefore, his artillery~ 
which was worked by some Frenchmen in his service,
on a rising ground, and entered the river in columns, 
under his own fire.' The Maraja, trusting to the height 
pf the banks 'and his advanced guard, who were already 
engaged with the enemy, contented himself with draw .. 
ing up his army in order of battle at a distance. ' .Au
rungz~be, having forced the passage of the river, en
camped on its bank; and the next day he was joined 
by Mora~, who had left his army on their march. The 
brothers, after a long conference, resolved to attack the 
enemy by the dawn of the morning; whilst orders ~ere 
sent to the' forces of :Mornd; who were not yet arrived. 

• to hold themsel yes in readiness for action. . . 
, 'The Maraja, by his ,scouts, 'being apprised of the 
motions of the rebels, was ready to receive them. '. He 
drew up, .~efore daylight, his army in 'order of battle; 
to be r~ady to' accommodate his dispositions afterwards 
to the- appearance of the enemy's line .. He accordingly 
began' ~e action with the Mogul cavalry, but these 
~-ere soon repulsed .by the veteran troops of Aurung'; 
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z~be. The Maraja, who foresa.w the disC(>lllfitl,lre of 
the Moguls, showed beQind them the front Q( thirty 
thousand of his native troops the Rajaputs, in whom he 
chiefly confided. Aurungzebe, upon seeing thi$ formi. 
dable body, drew back from the pursuit, and restored 
his line. The Maraja. advanced with impetuosity, ancl 
the Pririce Plet him half-way. The $hock was u. 
~remely violent; and the rebels were on the point ~f 
giving way, when Morad, with his troops, just arrived 
on the field, attacke4 the enemy in flank. Thf;J victory 
was snatched from the bandi of the Rajaput.: thea 
Prince disdained to fiy. The wings were brokeJ;l and 
ruined: but the centre, animated by the presence (If 
their Prince, stood iti grQ~lnd; . Sli\ughter and danger 
increased every moment. Morad was irre6istible on 
the right flank; and Aurungze.be, who had been o~ 
the point of retreating, advanced again to the «;harg(l, 
The Rajaputs behaved with their QSIUll bravery; but 
they were lurrounded on all .idea. The action bec&.mQ 
robed and undistinguished. Friends were mistaken for 
foes, and foes for friends. . Uncertainty would havQ 
$uspepded the sword, but fear made it fall every where, 
Aboqt the setting of the sun, the field, covered with tell 
~bou$~Qd dead bodies on the side of the enemy, W" 
len to Al,lrungzebe and Mor~l. Thtll\1araja. after thl! 
battle wp,s over, drov~ his chariot, by way of bravado, 
quite round the army of the . victors; and when it was 
proposed ~ Aurungz~be that a party f.ibo\lld be detachecl 
III p~rsuit of that Prince, "No," 1w replied, "let t.hq 
wound~ boar have time tQ fly." , 

The bad Sl,lcceiS of the .Maraja proceeded JlPt Olore 
&om his own folly than from the address of Aurungz~be •• 
That Prince bad his emissaries in· th~ Imperial camp~ 
who iQ$intJatccl to the rigid Mohammedans, thllt shoul<! 
too Maraj~ prevail, their religion would ~ '-t.an elld \~ • 
ln~, The Moguls accordingly made. but " fajnt re· 
~mnc~; fUld the whole weight of the actiQQ fell UPOQ 
the 14japuti. The Maraja, af~er', hi$ . deft! .. t. wall 
libaine.d W Q.ppeAT at CQUrt. 1:IQ r~tr~ tp lUe own 



~ountry ;:- but h.is wife; a woman of a masculine spirit; 
'disdained to receive a husband not cQvered with victory. 
She shut the gates of her, castle' against him. Hit 
in vain remonstrated. that, though unsuccessful, he had 
'fought with the bravery of hi" ancestors, as appeare~ 
from the number of thE! slain. "The slain," ~aid sh~~ 
~! have left Jesswint witho\1t Wl excuse. To be defeated·, 
is no new thing among t,he Marajas, but 1;Q 8urvivQ 
a 'defeat ~ new.: DescenOOd from their blood, adopted 
by marriage into their hOUl'le,· they left their glory 
in the handljof JesIJwint, and .he has tarniihed it witb 
flight. To be the messenger of the ruin of his I(l.rmies. 
W show t,hQ world that he fears deatbIllore than di$~ 
grace, is now become the elllplQymen~ of myhusba.od.t 
Dut l have nQ husband. It is an impOstor t.h.atknocb 
at our gates. ' Jes$wint is JlO mor~. 'rho blood or 
kings oould nQt survive hi$ lostf of fame. Prepare tho' 
funeral pile 1 1 will join iQ' death my departed lord." 
TQ such ~ pit~h of enthusiasm had this wotwln carried 
ber ideas of 'Valour. S~ lwr$elf was the daughter 
of the late Rana. and Je~wint waa of the $I\HlC fl}.mily~ 
He, however, prevl}.iled I,lpon her to open the gil-to ~ 
tho castle,· by promising that he' wou.ld levy ape.' 
armYl'fJ.Od, recQ.vef from AurL\ng~~b~ the glory which he 
ltad lost to that Pdrtce. ' 
" The Prinoolf, after theit viCto~y Qver' the )Iara.j~, en
tered U gem in, triumph.. : l\{Qrad, who 1Q.ved battle u 
• pt\s~ime, was, WAwilliflg to stQp in, that' city; but Au. • 
.fU.~be. tQl\vjn(;ed him tba.t it Wall ~eeeas~fy to refresh 

,)he troops fot a few d.ys, tlfw the fatigu~ of " lQng 
, IDexCQ. ~ud the t-Qi}s of a.p o.Qatifl1Ue tlctioft., : He at thQ 
'"l.fltl time infor~ hlIP, 't.hll\ tjroe'shQuld be given to 

. their',vM:twy to warkUPOll, :-the ffl\lrS- Qf ~enemy .. ~ 
:. 4 1, J3eijd~," .fllt.i.4 AurUfl~~e,; "therQ axe thirty th.QU .. 

• W,luj ppe.Q. in th.ft lirmy. Qf DQ.r~ JlMlJl I intend to ga,iQ. 
Qvct tq my int.erest befQf~ we. ,hall P-gWA engage..~' Tb# 
trUf) t""S~ of (hi, d~lay waa Il wau,tof WQf61a.tjQ1'.t Qf , 
the, rf4l $Ul.w cf the t:(>UJ1,(')fAgra., . If Da{'lt.w~ tho 
iQV~~. Aurl,\~~be bad 00 doubt of cauyiog 011 
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before him, on account of-the unpopuiarltj. of that 
Prince among the nobility; but if the reins of govern
ment had reverted into the hands of Shaw JeMn, who 
was, in a manner, adored both by the army and the, 
people, . he was, sure that even, his own troops would 
desert him in a day of battle. He had sent privately 
expresses to his friends at Agra, and, he waited for 
their return. . 

The news of the battle near lhe Nirbidda arrived, ill 
the mean time, at court. Dara was enraged at the 
Moguls, from whose cowardice or perfidy the rebels 
derived their success. The Emperor himself was per
plexed beyond measure. He was sensible of the deter
mined resolution of his rebel sons ~ he dreaded the 
l'iolence of Dara. He saw nothing but misfortune 
before him, and some dreadful calamity hanging over J 

himself and his family. The eager preparations of 
Dara for another battle alarmed him as much as the 
approach of the rebels. A victory would make Dara 
master of the empire: a defeat would' throw himself 
into the hands of those whom he opposed. His mind 
fiew from one resolution to another, and he could fix 011 

none. The prospect was gloomy before' him; and 
seeing no, point on which he could rest his hopes, he 
left all to chance. , 

Dara, with the natural activity and vehemence of his 
temper, prepared, with redoubled vigour, for the field. 
He passed like a fiame through the capital, and kindled 
thousands into an eagerness equal to his own.· 'Vhen 
the first, news of the defeat of the Maraja came to, 

,court, Dara sent an express to his son Soliman, who 
,besieged Suja in l\fongeer. He desired him to make 
'lhe best terms which theurgenct of the times woul<l, ~ 
admit with Suja, and' to return· to Agra by forced'-~' 
marches. A negotiation was opened accordingly with , 
the besieged Priuce. His necessities made him listen 
with eagerness to a treaty. SoHman, in the name of 
the Emperor, reinstated him in the government of 
Bengal" a4er having exacted froUl him a solemn pro· 
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mise:o£ taking ho farther part in the war.' He himself 
marched, night an~ day, to reinforce his father; -and 
had he arrived.in time; A.uryngzebe might have given 
his hopes to the wind. -.Soiim~n was then in the twenty'"' 
sixth year of his age; graceful in' his person, and vigor'"', 
ous .in his mind. Nature-se~med .. to have formed hiur 
for war. , He was br~ye in acti~n, sedate; lind possess- ' 
ing himself in the greatest dangers. He WJ1S -generous 
in his dispositiQnJ liberru'in his sentiments, pleasing to 
',his friends, ,humane to his eI}emies. ' -He possessed the 
nre and warmth of Dara without his weaknesses;' the 
pruQence,of Aurungz~be without hi~'meanness and 
de~eie ,~', . \. f-, 

Thelmperial arr'hy, in the mea!! time, 'marched out 
of Agra under the condu9~ of Dara. The Emperor 
became more and more -perplexed as matters ap .. 
pro ached to a decision.~' He' ~new' th~t the nobles 
loved not Dara: he knew that the best ~roops were 
absent with Solimftn. One e1tpedient only remained, ' 
and- that, if followed, would have ensured ·success. He 
ordered the Imperial tent '0 be 'pitched .without the 
walls, declaring that he would tak~ the, field ,in perso~ 
~gainst ,the rebels. His friends -saw an . end to his 
troubles in this resolution. ' 'His own army to a man 
would die in defence ,of hi? power; and eventhettoops 
of -Aurungzebe and Morffd had openly. declared, that 
they would not draw their ,words agail)st Shaw JeMn. 
The infatuation of Dara prevented his fatl'ler's designs. 
He had :recourse'to entreaty, ahd when that failed'- to 
cqmmands. Th~ Empet,l?r, _ whose intellects had been -
in some measure inlpaired, byllis illness; was, at first" 
shbcked at the 09stinacyof Dara.. That Prince, whose 

. filip.l piety ~'as: even greater tflan hisainbition, waited 
' .. upon. ,his Jathe~.~ -.He. threw himself at hi,S feet, and 

earnestly, requested ',thal 'he 'w'ould not endanger his' 
'. health by taking the field;' as, ',upon his are, the prQ

sperity of "the empire ,~epepded in days of so much 
trouble. ..: ,.,'.,... . 

The Emperor, having yiel~ed to theentreat'ies of 
VOL. III. P 

t . 
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Dara, conjured him, though bent on war, .. to avoid 
coming to action till the arrival of his son. The rna .. 
lignity of his fate prevail~ also over this ad vice. lIe 
said not a word to' his father; but his countenance 
expressed chagrin and discontent. "Then go, my 
son," said Shaw Jchc1n; " but return not without 
victory' to me; Misfortune seems, to darken the latter 
days of your father; add not to his grief by presenting 
yourself before him in your distress, lest he may be in
duced to say, that prudence, as well as fortune, were 
wanting to Dara." The Prince had scarce parted 
with his father when news arrivoo.. of the march of the 

, rebels from the city, of U gein. .,para placed himself 
immediately at the head of the army, which consisted 
of one hundred, thousand horse, with a thousand 
pieces of cannon. He advanced hastily to the banks of 
the river Chtinbul,' w,hich h' twenty miles from Agni. 
A ridge of mountains,. 1\'hich extend themselves to 
Guzerat, advance into' the plain country, along the 
Chunbul to within twenty-five miles of the river J nmna; 
and this pass Dara occupied with strong lines,sti-ength .. 
ened by redoubts, which were mounted with artillery. ' 
, Dara had 110t long remained behind his lines, when 

the Princes, 011 the first of June, appeared on the oppo. 
site bank of the Chuobul" and pitched their camp 
within sight of the Imperial army. Aurungz~be reCOR"; 

Doitred the situation of the enemy, but he was not to be 
forced. His anny consisted not of fort{ thousand 
men; and they were fatigued with the heat of the 
weather and the length. of their march. But there was 
no time to be lost. Solitn~n, covered with laurels, was. 
approaching fast with the flower of the Imperial a.rmy 
to support his father's 'cause~ No hopes presented 
themselves to Aurungzebe; .and he' became, of a 
sudden, sullen, melanCholy, and perpleled: To retreat 
was ruin; t<Ql,dvance, destruction. H~ was lost in sus
pense. . Morad, with his usual love o~ arduous under
takings, was, for forcing the lines; but a letter from 
Sbaista, tbe son of AsiphJah, and who was third iD 
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command: in the Imperial army; broke oi that measure 
by' presentipg a bet~er to ~he brothers. This tr~!tchel''' 
9P-s lord informed .Aurung~ebe, ,that, tQ attempt t;he" 
lines wOl,lld be folly, and that the only mean;; left hIm 
~as to leave his Camp standing to amuse Dara, and to 
march through the hilla by a bye-road,' which two 
chiefs, who wer~ directed to attend him in the ;cve.ning. 
wOl,dp point out. The' Princes cIo.seq, with tbe proposaL. 
Th~ guideil jqined 'th,eij]. in .the,~vening", ilnd they 
decamped witb lhe greateet si1en~e., leaving their tent~ 
baggage, and artillery, 1,lnder, a stropg glJard, who were 
to amlj.~e ,the en~my' ... :~'The ar!lly mQv~d Q,hout thirty 
lllil~~ ~hat night j anq the nex:t Qay they 'fen~ diec..Qyered, 
"by th~ scouts of Dara in .fI,lU march ,.toward Agr~ , ' 

Dara decamped from hie nnes with preJ:ip.itation, 
leaving the greater part of {lis canno.n vehilld him. By 
"" forced m.arch he pushed petween th.e enemy .anG the 
~'api.tal; an~ on ,the fOl)rth, of J.pne he presented hiOlt" 
~elf before the tebels.. O~ the Qlorning of .the .fifth ,the 
Prince, ordered the anny to, be, formed in prder l)f 
ba,ttJe. Rustum ·Chan, 'all eJf:perie.nced g~neral (rom 
Tllrtary, Ill,arshalleq, th~ fi~Ld. rJ'h; artillery was placed 
in: the front, joineq, together with chain~ t<? prevent the 
passage 9f the ~va1ry . of "the' enemy.- Behindthe 
artillery stpod ~ n\).m~er of caJl}.els, . mounted . with small 

, s~ivel~, whic.h the riders Of eac]:icamel, ~'ith(),ut.lighting, 
.ooulp, charge and disch!u:ge with. ease. lIT, the .rear 
were dra~ ~p the ~lQ.l>keteers in tp.r.ee lines; :and the 
tW9. r.viqgs were form~d ,of, the ,cQ.valty, ar.med M'itb. 
~ow$ and arrow~ . togetJrer ~ith "~abres, One third uf 

. .,tlie cavMry [orijJed ~he re,&erve wehind the lines. Dara 
: :placed himself in th~ centre" Inopn,ted on, a lofty ele .. 
'phant, from ,w,hich he ~ould comm:md p. vie,w .of the 
field. ' :' The' treacherous' Shalsta took the cou;unand of 
the rigbt whig; ~nd that of th~ left· was destined ' 

, by Dara for.-Rjlstum. ),hat officer,who was acknow .. 
~edged the mo~\ experienced cl;>tQma.nderjp H.iI. ldos,tan, 
w~~ actually )ir'.tb.~ head <;>f the army. .He bore the 

. commissio1)Qf ,~pt~i~~general,and all orders wer~ 
. p~. 
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issued by him. 'He represented to Dara, before the 
action commenced, that he intended to place himself at 
the head of the reserve in the rear, where he might 
direct the movements of the field. and issue out hili 
orders as the circumstances of affairs might require: 
" "AI y post," said Dara, "is iIr the fronf of battle; and 
I expect that all my friends shall partake of my danger 
if they wish to share,the glory which I hope to obtain." 
The generous and intrepid spirit of Rustum was offended 
at this reflection. He answered with.a stern counte
nance and a determined tone of. voice, "The front of 
battle has been always. my post,· though 1 never con
tended for an empire; and if I wisqed to change it to
day, it was from an anxiety for the fortune of Dara." 
The Prince was struck ~with.the impropriety of his OW11 

conduct. He endeavoured to persuade Rustum to re-, 
main at the head of the reserve ~ but lie went beyond 
hearing, and placed himself in the front of the left wing~ 

• Aunm~z~be, on' the other hand, having mars~alle~ 
his army Into order of battle, requested of Morad to 
take the command of the centre. He committed the 
left wing to his son Mahommed, and he placed himself 
on the right. Morad was astonished and pleased at the 
ease with which Auruiigzlbe assigQed to him the post 
of honour. But the crafty ~rince had two reasons for 
his conduct. MorM was haughty, he had assumed the 
Imperial titles, and though, out of a pretended con't .. 
plaisance to his father, he had laidlhem down,lle looked 
forward with undeviating ardour to the throne. .It walJ 
not the business of. Aurungz~be to offend him at this 
critical junctur~ But his other' reason was' equallp 
prudent. Rustum '.commanded the left' wing of the 
enemy; and he 1\'a5 the most renowned general of the 
times. He had passed' many years in the service of 
the Tartars and Persians; being bred up to tbe field 
,from his youth, in which he had always eminently dis
tinguished l4Jnself. }Ie had been pr~nt in one hun
'dred general actions; he was habituatea to danger, and . 
perfect master of his own wind in the most desperatt 
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situations. Aurungzebe therefore could not trust the 
experi<fuce of Rustum ag,ainst the conduct of any but 
his own. 
, Both lines began now'to move f.r0m wing to wing; 

and ;the artillery opened on both sIdes. Rustum ad
" "ariced on the left with a' hasty pace,. directing the 
" march of his troops by' the, motion of his- sword. 

Aurungzebe Q1der~d' a 'part ot his artillery to point 
toward Rustum; and that general. received a cannon

.' ball iIi his breast-when he had advanced withm five yards 
" of the enemy ... The 'yhole .wing stop~ed ,at the fall of 

Rustum : but Sittersal, ope of ,the chIefs of the Raja"-
p.tIts~at the head of,iive thousand' hbrse, fell in, sword 
in hand, with Au;ungz~be. Shaw .Mahommed, who 
commanded under the PQ.nc~,· opposed the Rajaputs . 
with' great bravery. A sharp conflict ensued; and the 
Rajaputs began to file off, when their leader engaged 

-personally with Shaw Mahommed: ' The .Rajaputs 
strove to cover .. their chief, but in vain;. he was cut 
d6wnby the sabre ~of Mahommed. The whole wing 
fell into disorder, but !lid not fly; and a promiscuous 

.. slaughter covered the field with dead. ". ' 
Dara, mounted on his elephant, in 'the. mean time 

advanced with the centre: He "was observed by his 
- army to look ?v~r all,~he line,1Ulq they gathered cou .. 

rage from hIS ,mtrepid ,demeailQur. A part of .the ' 
enemy's artilfery was opposed to 'the very.point where 
Dara,advanced. ,A'heavy fire was kept up, and his 
squaoI;.on fell into"" a kirid of;disorder;., but when he 
wa\1ed '~is ,hand. fon them to advance they resumed 
their ranks, and followed him with ardour., Before he 

. , could come to blows ,with the. enemy, a second volley 
occasioned 8:' second .disorder. He however stood up 
on his elephant, and, WIthout. any: change in his coun..; 
tenance, called out with a loud. voice to advance with 
speed. He himself, in, the.mean time, fell in with,the 

'first,line of l\<4>rad. He rushed through with ,his 
,eleppant, a,nd opened a way for his horse, .who, press ... ' 
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jng jnlo the heart o£ the enemy, commenced a great 
lilaughter. . • 

The whole centre under Morad was broken, and the 
Prince himself was covered' "'ith wounds. lIe en
deavoured to lead his troops again to the chal'ge; but 
they were deaf to his commands. lIe ordered his ele
phant to be driven among the thickest of the enemy; , 
being determined to fall with his fortune,. or, by' a brave 
enmple, to re-animate his flying troops'with hopes of 

. recovering the day. His boldness was· attended with 
suc,cess., His squadron, seein~ th~ enemy surrounding 
theIr Pnnce, were ashamed 'of their terror, and pouted 
around him. Arib Dass, an Indian chief, thrice strove 
to reach Morad with his sword; but he did not suc
ceed, on account of the height of the elephant. lIe, 
however, cut the pillars which supporte~ the roof of 
the amari, or castle, which, falling upon the Prince, 
encumbered him in such a blanner, that he could not· 
defend himself. He however disengaged himself, and 
dealt death with his arrows on \!vcry sidE!. In the 
mean time l\Iahommed, the son of Aurungz~be, was 
sent by his father's orders from the left to the assistance 
of Morad. He cam~ up w~en the'Prince was in tlle 
greatest danger •. Fresh spirit was gi"cn to the troops 
o{ !\forad, and Dara received a check. 

The battle now ~Ilged with redoubl.e~ fury.' The 
elephant of Morad, rendered ~outrageous by wounda, 

. rushed forward through the columns of the ,enemy. 
l\Iahommed, ashamed of being left behind, follolted 
him with great ardour. Dara did not retrcat.lJe 
gave his orders with apparent composure. Butacannon
ball having taken 011' the ht'ad of his foster-brother, 
who sat ,,·ith him on the elephant, 'be' was almost 
blinded "ilh the· blood. A rocket, at the same time, 
passing by his ear, singed his turban; a second fol
lowed, and ha\'ing stuck in the {pont of the alnari, 
burst, and broke it all to pieces. His colour "as seen 
then to change. The lord "'ho drove the elephant. ob-
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saved an alteration in the 'Prince; and, whether 
through persOOM fear: or for the safety of his master, 
is nncectain, retreated a few paces. Dara reprim.mded 
him with severity; but the mischief .... as already done. 
His squadroI13 saw the retreat of the Prince; and their 
f:pirit ~~. He ho .. eTer ordered the driver to ·tum 

·his elephant towaro·the enemy; but that lord repre
sented to him, that now, being marked,out by the 
rebels, it were bettei- for him to mount his horse, and 
pursue the fugitives, for that DOW tery few remained on 
the field. He ~abted; bat there 1raS no horse to be 
found. He fought for some time al fooL At I~ath 
he mounted a horse whose rider had bt:eo l.illed. 

Almost the wbole of both armies had now left the 
field. Not a thoo.sandmen remained with Dan, and 
~ one hundred hor:.e with AunmgzetJe and 1I0rid.· 
"Ihe latter hoWeTer fought with increasing ardour. His 
young son, of about eight years of ~~ sat with him 
Dpon the elephanL Him he covered with his shield, 

. and dealt his arrows around OD, the enemy. Aurung
%l:~ haying in nin.~TOared to rally his flying· 
squadrons, advanced WIth fifty horseIOell to the assist.. 
ance of Morad, ,hOping more for an DoDOurable death ' 
than for a Yictory.. It was at ~ TelJ instant that he 
came to blows with the Imperialis~ that the uufortu
nate Dara dismounted from ~ elephant. The ~qna
.flroDS who bad still adhered to that Prince, seeing the 
elephant retreating with the Imperial standard, thought 
that Dara had b€enkilled. The cause for which they 
fought, in their opinion, DO" longer. existed. They be
took themsch·es to ~aht-; .and when Dani had monnred 
his horse, he found the fi~ld bare of all his troops. He 
fled with precipitation, and the . rebel Princes found 
themseh-es at the head of only two hundred hor;,emen, 
in pos.ses.:.-ion of an unex~ victory. 

This battle, in which . many thousands were slain on 
both si~ was lost "to Dara by an accident; though 
that Prince was guilty of prerious follies,. II hich made 
men forebode no g~ to his arIIl3.. Had he sat on his 
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elephant a few minute~')onger, the Prince~ his brothers 
would have been involved in those irretrievable mis
fortunes which now surrounded him. But his evil stars 
prevailed. - He who never received cQllOsel before; 
was ruined by hearkenipg to advice; and Aurungz~be,,. 
who had placed his hopes 'on art and intrigue, owed at 
last his success' to his valour. • Dara, like a desperate 
gambler, ~hrew all upo~ one throw; and when Fortune 
favoured him in that, he turned' the -die for his foes. 
Had he permitted Shaw' Jehan to have taken the field, , 

, his brothers would scarce have da,red, to negotiate for 
their live!\; had he waited for his gallant son, it would 
not have been a cQntest but a flight. But ambition 
had dazzled the eyes of Dara, and' he could not .see 
things in their proper light. Had the Emperor ap
peared at the head of his forces, his power would b~ at 
an end. Had Solim:in arrived > fresh from the con-' 
quest of Suja, the glory ,of victory would have rested 
upon that Prince,' Dara, unfortunately for himself, 
was, from his love' of power, afraid of his father; . 

. and, from the desire of fame, envious of the renown of 
his son. '" 
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Riflections - Dara, appears. hifore. his lather - His 
flight to Dethi-The army deserts Sollman Shekd~ 
Shaista Chan condemned to death-' Rescued-Tht:
co1ifederate Princes appear hifpre Agra-Aurung .. 
z~he writes to his father:-Corgerence hetween him -
and the Prince~s Jehanara-His ariful conduct
Bya stratagem, ,eizes'tke citadel and the Emperor-

.' Deceivel Morad~Marches with him in pursuit if" 
})ara-Seizes and imprisons J/;f01'ad-Pursues Dara 

"-Mounts the tkrone at Delhi-Riflections on his 
I conduct-The ne'lt'sqj"his accession ~rought to Sha'lu 

, Jehdn-Character ij' that Prince.· .. '" .. ~ ~ . 
'" iii . ~ .. 4' 

THE decisive battle which 'quashed "for ,ever the hop~ • • 
of' Dara; !l0d gaveJ,lthe Crownof, Hindostan to Aurung- ' 
z~be, was foug!:lt: wit,hin sixteen IQ.ilesof Agra. The 

· victo,;:astonished .. ata piece of "good. fortune which he 
· did not expect, pursued not his enemies beyond the 
. fiel~' . The fugitivea on both' sides had rallied in the 
" rear of the sUlall parties whq. ,:ontinued the action, and 
· presented a shew of firmness,ithout any inclination of 
'"1'enewirlg the·combat. To an"unc:;oncerned spectator" 
it woul~ ~ave:been dia}:cul! ~oJi~term~ne whi€h party 
had 1 prevaIled. The flIght on each sIde was egual; 
and tJ1e field was left. by both armies to the dead. But 
Dar~ was conquered in nis O'YD mlnd; he passed sud
denly through the half-formed lines of his rallied army; 
and men who wanted but an excuse for flight, relin~ 
quished their ground with precipitation. Aurungz~be 
was first convinced of. his victory by its consequences; 
but, 'whether from policy or fear is uncertain, he forbore 
to advance towards Ae:ra. He rrave time to his trOODS 
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to recover from ,their terror; as well as. room to his 
enemies to increase their panic: besides, the affairs of 
his rival were not desperate. Should the Emperor 
take the field in person, .the rebel Princes, notwith
standing the advantages-which they pad obtained, wOllld. 
have vanished from his pre~ence. But his distemper 
had not left Shaw J:ehan, and he ,,'as encumbered with' 
the indolence of age. • . 
T~e Emperor had sat all day, iIi anxious expectation. 

in the tow.er over that gate of the citadel which looked 
toward the field of battle. Parties of fugitives had 
often alarmed his fears; but the expresscs ii"om Dara, 
during the time of . action, had as often restored his 
bopes. The Prince at length came to the ,foot of the 
wall, with marks of. bis own defeat, T6 mention the 
result of the battle \\;as supcr6~ous; his appearance" 
betrayed misfortune. "The rebels, I perceive, have 
prevailed," said Shaw Jehaq, with a sigh: U butJ)ara .' 
Shek6 must have had some other cause than fear' for 
his flight."-" Y es/' replied the Prilice, "there" is a 
Ruse. The traitor' Shaista Chan! I have . lost the 

. ~lpire, but let himJlot escape unpunished." The 
Emperor bent his eyes to the gro"'u~q, and for some 
time uttered not one word; at leagth suddenly starting 
up, he said, "What means Dara to do? "_u To de· 
fend these walls," replied the Prince. "You deceive 
yourself," said Shaw Jehb; ""'alls are no defence to ,
those who have failed in ~e field." Having expressed 
himself in these words, he ordered the .bye-standers to 
remove, He then advise~ Dara to set ont immediately 
for Delhi. lie told him, that the governor 6fthatcitJ 
should have orders to supply him with. aU the pubbc 
money in his possession; and that an express should 
be immediatJ!ly dispatched to his son Soliman to march 
along the northern banks of the Ganges, and to join 
him in the province of Doab, which lies between that 
river and the J umna.. 

Dara, approving of this advice, retirc::d to hil own 
palace, and anad~ preparations for his immediate flight. 
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.,lIe loaded all his elephants and cha~iots with his w()-
inen and slaves; an~ for want at beasts of burden" he 

· imprudently left his treasure behind. About midnight, 
• the unfortunat~ Prince issued out of Agra, mounted on 
"hors~ba:ck, accompanied by a f~w menial servantS'. 

One' of the pikemel'!' who att~nded him,. had· the, in:' 
solence to ride close by his side, and to m~rmur in his 
eats J!oncerning the loss whi~h he himself-sustained by '" 

'such an aorup.\ departure: Dara was enraged at. this 
Iluddeil :mark of his own fallen condition. "Slave!" 
said he, Hrnur~ur hot at 'Yourfa~e. Behold me, who 
~ut yesterday commanded" arinies, reduced' thus low; 
and' forget your myn trivial n~isfortunes: Beho~d l11e, • 
who am called gre~tas Danus," alludIng to hls 'own_ 

'" name, "obliged to B.Y. by night, and be silent concerning 
yOUI' fate." Th~ plkeman was atrucK by the reproof. 

· !.\.e shrunk back~ and. the other servants wept. One of 
, ·tIi~mwas SO much enraged that he prepared to chastise 

the slave; but Dat:a, interposing said, "Forbear! the 
friends of tbe 'unfortunate<, have a right to complain in 

, theit presence." '~ ~ , . .,."':t 
Dara proceeded. through night, arid deceiyed his tnil- . 

f9rtun~s by repeat!nJ $ome' of the elegies of Hafi~, B. 
, fampus paet of ShI~. " W~n he h~d rode two mIles 

froDl .. Agl'a; he heard the, nOIS~ of horsemen approach-
• ing frpm behind. ' He; stood and drew his sword; but 

,they were two private soldiers, who, having perceived . 
-:. the Pr~nce passing lhrou'gn ~e"gate of the city, took a ' 

resolu!ion to joinbim~ .T.hey.tol.d their business; and 
, Data W1l.s. prtventedfrom tbankmg t.hem ~y his tear~. 

He had not advanced many miles, when an {Jfficer with 
forty troopers joine,d him; lind: by the dawn of tpe 
morning, severalinen of :distinction eRltie up with him. 
with three hundred horse. ·With ,thtsl'et~ue he conti
nued his route t~ Delhi; and anived !n that city on the 
third day after hIS departure from Agra, . '.' 

The EmperOl", anx.icus about Dara, sent to his po. .. 
lace soon after his deplliture. He understood that, in 
the confllsion, ,he had neglected ,to cany along with hint 
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his treasure. He immediately ordered fifty-seven mules 
to be loaded with, gold coin, and .to be sent to his son 
under the protectIOn of a detachment of the guards. 
But a tribe of Hindoas, who have since juade a figure < 

under the name of Jates, havipg intelligence of this 
treasure, defeated the party and seized the' money. 
This was a dreadful blow to Dara, Thirty lacks of' 
the. public money we,re only founq in the possess~on of 
the governor of Delhi; and the merchants and bankers' 
would subscribe to no loan in the present untoward 
posture of the Prince ~s affairs. The threats of military. 
execution at last enabled, him to raise considerable ' 
sums, for which he gave orders on the Imperial'trea- , 
sury. Soldiers flocked round his standard \ Ilnd he had, 
in a few days, the appearance of an 'army.. • 

Aurungz~be, who still remained encamped ,near the' 
field of battle, was informed of every transaction in , 
Agra by his spies., The greatest lords, who 100ktJd' 
upon him.as the heir if naJ; the actual possessor of'the • 
empire, endeavoured to gain' his favour by giving him' , 

. intelligence. . He found that all the hopes of Dara . 
ttepended upon the army under the command ot his 
5011; and he resol ved to gain it over to his' own view~. 
He sent letters to the Raja Jo.:t)Singh, he wro~ to .' 
Debere Chan, who were next in command to SolimAn 
Sheko. He exaggerated, if possible, the hopeles} con~ f> 

dition of Dan.; he informed them,' tliat the army of 
that Prince had joined his' standard, that he himself '~' 
had fled unattended to Delhi, that he could not escape; • 
as orders had beendist~ibuted through all the pro
vinces to seize him as a public enemy. ,"Shaw JeMn," 
continued Aurungz~be, "is rendered unfit for govern
ment by age and in6rmities. Yout' hopes ,and even 
your safety 1Pust depend upon me; and as you value 
both, seize Solim<1n and send him to my camp." 

Joy Singh, who received the first 'Ietters from Au
rungz~be, was perplexed. His fears stood against his 
adherence to Solim"n; his honour rendered bini averse 
to side with Aurungzl:be. He went to the tent of De-
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bere;' and that lord place,d' the .letters which he also 
had received, in his hands. To seize the Prince was a 
measuje of peril, from his' known valour;' to attempt to 
seduce the army, whilst- he re~ained at its head~ dan .. 
genius. They followeq the mid,dIe course as the safest. 
When the news of ,the defeat of Dara arrived at the 
camp, about a' day'stharc~ beyond Allahabad, the 
Princ«;l called a council of war~ lie proposed to march 

, straight ,~o Del~i ';' t~ey di?sented, and p~ain]y told him, 
that they would not stIr front the camp tIll more 'certain 
jldvices arrived. T.l}.e Prince, anxious to' join his father. 
was distressed beyond ~easure. He endeavoured· to 

._ persuade them; but theIr .measures had been taken. 
, He applie~ to the I\fQly:; they tOG were traitors, and 
• .disobeyed. Instead of being able, to assist Dara, he 
, became afraid of his owp safety. He resolved to leave 

a camp where hehiul ~9 ,authority. He, however, 
~ altered his opinion, !ai;l.d. remained; bu~ the, principal 
. , ... officers, with \heir retinues, l{!ft the camp. ' 
',' Shaista. Chan, who ,Sad cQmmanded the right wing of 
~'rfara's army in the,late battle, bet~'ay~<l his trust, aIlJi 
retreated w,ithout coming to b~qwj 'Yiip 'the rebels;, . It, 
returned to Agra; a~ l\,m~ssage,'w,ii1 sent him by the 

:;. E~perot, comt:?anaiqi ~im ',to appear in t?e presence: 
• 'HIS fnendsadvlsed hl9\oot to obey; but hIS confidence 
, wasJ'lual,to his.waht offaith. He trusted in his own 
" po;er; he was encou~aged by the vicinity of the victo
,rious Princes. # He went, 3;nd stood undaunted in the 
presepce. The Emperor, .offen,dcd before at his trea~ 
chery~ was enraged at his. i~puden<:e,- "Y o~ villain,·' 
said he,," you' son of a vIllam, pow could you presume.' 
td betray JDY sod' and me?" Shaista took fire at the re-' 

, proach. " The name," he i"eplied, " I confess, is not 
un~uitable to Asiph Jah; he invested Shaw Jehflll with 
power, by delivering the heir of the cro~n into his: 
hands." The Emperor started from his throne, and 
drew:his sword. He looked furiously around on the 
nobles, and cried., "Will none of you seize the traitor?" , 
~11 were silent;, the, Emperor repea,ted the saine words. 
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FowlAd Chan stept forth, threw Sbaista to the ground, 
and binding his hands behind him, asked the further 
pleasure of Shaw JeMn. "Throw. him head)ong," 
said he, "from the Imperial bastion." When they 
were dragging him to .execution, Shaista cried out to . 
the Emperor, "Shallyo\l, \.\'ho are- the· yicegerent of, 
God, break his laws, by shed<!mg blo()d on the seventh 
day of the holy mont~ of Rarnzan?" Shaw J ehao hung 
down his head for a moment; and then ordered him to 
be kept bound till the next day." . 

The friends of Shaista. were intbe Illean time 'ap-
. prised of his danger. They gathered from all quarters: 

and collected near ten thousand men, who came to the . 
gate of the citadel, and peremptorily demanded hins . 
from the Emperor. Shaw Jehan continued obstinate 
during the night. In the morning, the force of the re
bels had increased; and he. petceived that they were 
resolved to come to extremitlcs'\ .He sent for the pri
saner; and obliged him to write an order for them to 
disperse. They saw through this piece of policy ... JOey 
refused to obey the commands of a. man subject to ano-' 
ther's power. ~caIing-ladders "'ere actually applied to 
the walls; and thC(Elllperor w~s obliged to comply with 
the demands of the insurgents, an<t to restore Shaista. 
to his freedom.. . • . ' , 

00 the niLlth of June, the confederate Princes ap .. 
peare<l with their army before }he capital. The city. I 

was in no condjtion to sustain a 5i~ ;" and the gatei 
were left open. Aurungz€:be, decliumg to enter Agra, 
pitched his tent in p. garden without the walls. Uii 
schemes were not yet .ripe for execution; and he assum
ed an appeatanoe of moderation.· :Morcld lay ill of hi. 
"'ounds; and, being unable to attend to business, a fair" 
field was left for his brother. TIle Emperor, when,the 
van of the rebels appeared in sight. ordered the gates 
of the citadel, ~'hich was a place of great strength, to 
be shut. This resolution alarmed Aurungztbe. To 
attack his father would be a Ulcasure of great jmpru
dence. IIis health being re-estilblisbed.,his -subjecJj . . 
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still 'looked 'up ~o him as"their only lawful sovereign. 
Aurungzt!be, therefore~ resolved to substitute art in 'the 
place of force. . , 
. When he arJived at the gate of the city he sent a. 
trusty messeng~r to his father. He ordered him to 
. touch the grouqd in his name, before the Emperor; and 
to signify to him, that Aqrungzebe still retained for him 

. the affection of a' son ~nd the loyalty of a subject; that 
his grief ior' what naq 'happened was exceedingly great; 
that he lamented the ambition and evil design Ii of Dara,.· 
who had forced him to extre.mities"; that he rejoiced' 
extremely at the Emperor's recovery from his indispo-

. sition;. and that he himself remained without the city, 
in humble expectation 'Of hili commands. Shaw JeMn 

. being no, stranger to the dark, crafty, ,and intriguing 
disposition of Aurungz~be, receivt:d.his messenger witll 
affected. joy., He had long discovered his passion for 
reigning; and he'resolved to meet deceit with duplicity. 

, ,He; however, was not a 'match 'in art for his son § and, 
by endeavouring to entrap Aurungz~be; he himself fell 
at last into the' snare~ '" . 
. Shaw Jehan, to expiscate the leal 'deSigns of his re. 
belliou! sons, sent his eldest daughter J ehanira to viSit 

"them, 'upon their arrival,a.t the gates of Agra. Aurung. 
E~be having owned the superiority of Morad, the Prio .. 

, cess went first to his tent. Morad was of a disposition 
thai could heither conceal his hatred nor his love. He 

·knew that J.ehanA-ra was invi()lablyattached to the in
terests of his elder brother; and being at the same time 

I fretful through the pain of his wounds, he treated her 
with disrespect:, and even used harsh expressions. The' 
haughty spirit of Jehi:mara was impatient of insult. She 
called fo, her chair in her rage, and told him, that hi, 
brutality was equal to his crimes. • The :behaviour of 
MorAd to his sister was instantly carried to ~url1ngz~be, 
by his spies. , He tan out of his teQt, and stopt· her 
chair." Will my sister," he said, "leave the camp 
without inquiring concerning my health ? My long ab~ 
!Dence, Jehanara, ha.'J, I fear, blotted me out of the 'me. 
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morY of my rel~ti~ns. ~bould yo~ not deign yourself 
to honour me with your ,presence; It would have been 
kind to have sent to me one. of your meanest slaves, to 
give me some accounts of my father.". Having flattered 

• her pride with such expressions as these, he prevailed 
upon her to enter his tent, wbere she was treated with 
the higbest respect and distin<1l;iori. ,'., ',' 

To gain the confidence of Jenanara, be pretended the 
greatest remorse for his own behaviour. He told her,

'that his happines~ in life 'depended upon his {atber's 
forgiveness of his errors. h But why did I call tbem' 
errors, Jehani'tra?" said he, " they are crimes; though 
I might plead as an excuse, that I was deceived by 
designing men; but my folly in believing them, has' 
thrown discredit on my understanding, in my own eyes." 
His asseverations ~ere accompanied with tears; and 
the Princess was deceived.' "I am no stranger," she' 
replied, "to the sentimentS of, the Emperor, on a sub-
ject which has caused so much of his sorrow .• H~ is 
most offended at Morad; who has added the named, 
Sovereign to his other 'crimes. He coxtsiders_ Aurung
zebe as only misled by: misrepresentation; Morad as an 
obstinate and determined rebel. Desert him, therefore, 
and you may not onl~ depend upon forgiveness, but' 
upon all the favour an Indulgent parent can bestow on 
a son' whom he loves." " "" ; ~ 

Aurungz~be's countenance appeared lightene~' up 
\lith joy, during the time wh.fch sh~ employed in '~peak-, 
ing:, But an affected darkness returned upon hiS fea
tures when she mentioned Morad. "Dara's party," 
he then began, ". is ruined; and fort~ne has added to 
the friends of MorAd. The first is unpopular:on a~
count of his passionate severity amorig the nobility; the 
latter beloved, for the open honesty of his disposition ." 
and his unequalled valour. 'As for me," continued Au- -. 
rungzebe, " I am what I seem, a man devoted to the 
service of God; a character little,calculated to gain the 
favour of' men. But should Dara app'ear to have 
friends, to support my endeavours to regain th: e,stcem 
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of myfather, i venture-to assure Jehan~ra, thatI will 
succeed or perish in the attempt." He spoke thes~ 
words with such an appearanct! of emphatic sincerity, 
that the Princess was.,overjoyed. . In the openness of 
her heart, she informed him of all the resources 6f her 
brother Dat-a; and she mentioned the names of his 
pfincipal friend~. Many ",ho pretended to be in the . 
interest of Aurungz~be were of the number ;th,ough 
they haq yielded for the present to the bias offortune,; 
Without any personal affection for Dara., they affected 
his cause from a principle of justice. " I am rejoiced, 

, J ehanani," said Aurungzebe; "at the discovery you have 
• made. No douqt1l now .remain to perplex my mind. 

Go to myJath.er, and tell him, that in two days he shall 
" see Aurungz~be at his feet."-

, 'Shaw JeMn, upon this occasion, forgot the natural 
, 'cautiousness of his character. He looked upon his 

schemes as completed; and thought he saw Aurungz~be 
already submitting tq his clemency. In the fulness of 
his heart he sat down and wrote a letter. to Dara. He 

, , acquainted' the"Prince, that the bad aspect of his for-, 
tune began to change. "Aurungz~be," said he, "is 
disgusted with the insolence of Morad. He is to aban-' 

'don that haughty young Ipan, and 'to throw himself at 
my feet. A fool,ish and inexperienced boy, who owed 
all his success to.the abilities of his brother, must soon· 

. fall when qeprived' of his· SUppOlt. But we 'are not to 
'depend' upon the 'Contrition of Aurungzebe. When he 
shall enter the citadel, his person will be seized. ~ Hold 
yourself, therefore, i,n readiness to, march with all expe· 
9,ition to Agra. Two· days more shall carry to you 
accounts of the full comple~ion of our designs." The 
Emperor placed his'letter in the hands of N ahirdil, one 
of his trusty' slaves. He ordered him to set out for 
Delhi at midnight, with all expedition.. ' 

The impatience' of the Emperor proved fatal to his 
schemes. Shaista Chan had his spies in the presence; 
and one of them informed him, that a letter had been 
written, tpd given'in charge to N ahirdil. He suspect-

VOL. 1II. Q. 
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ed that it was intended for Dara; and he occupied the 
Toad. toward Delhi with some faithful friends. N ahir
dil had scarce issued 'but of the gate of the city, when 
some horsemen surrounded and seized him. He was 
brought to' Shaista, who perused the letter. Elevated 
with the discovery, he immediately went to the palaco 
of Aurungzebe; for that Prince had now taken up his
residence in the city. The slave was confined with 
the greatest secrecy. The Prince read the letter with .. 
out emotion. He had always doubted the Emperor'& 
sincerity, :when he promised his forgiveness to a son wh() 
had ruined his armies in two battles. He, however, 
prosecuted his plan of deceit with indefatigable perse
verance. To besiege his father in the citadel would b& 
an unpopular, if not a dangerous measure. The reve- ' 
renee which the army still had for their aged sovereign, 
would prevent. them from drawing their swords agains, 
him. But the citadel must be possessed, and the per
Ion of the father must be placed in the hands of hi& 
ambitious son; otherwise he may give his hopes to the 
wind.' . I 

On t.he fifteenth of J une, Aurungz~be was to have 
performed his promise of visiting his father in the cita. 
del. The Emperor, full of anx.iety, looked forward to 
the appointed hour, in which he saw a period to hi~ 
misfortunes. A letter from his son was delivered into 
his hands, when he ex.pected him in persol1. lIe told 
his father, that his crimes were of so deep a d,e, that 
he c.olld not divest himself of fear that the injured Em
peror would not forgive him. "Hol\'ever much desi. 
rous I am of being received into favour, I cannot risk 
my personal safety in the presence. . The guilty are 
always timid. Permit me, therefore, to receive the 
most convincing proofs of my sovereign's forgiveness; 
and let my 5011, l\fahommcd, who reveres the person 
and authority of his grandfather, he admitted into the 
citadel with a guard for the protection of my per.son." 

. Shaw JeUnt anxious for the executiorf of his own pro
ject, found, that without consenting to these qoposah. 
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it must be entirely frustrated. He therefore returned for' 
answer, that Uabommed, with a certain number of .lIlen, 
might come.· • ~ 

Mabommed accordingly, having received the proper 
instructions from his father, entered the citadel, and 
disposed his party in different placeS. The Emperor, 
in the mean time, had concealed a body of men in a 
court adjoining to die haram. The Prince roaming 
about, lighted on these I}len~ " He complained to the 
Emperor of an intention again.5t his father's person; he 
therefore plainly told him, that till these men were re
moved, he would send a messenger to Aurungz~be to 
stop him from coming Jnto the citadel. Shaw JeMn, 

. whether he put some confidence in the promises of his 
son, or that he thought he could seize him by means of 
the wo~en and eunuchs of the seraglio, is uncertain; 
but he removed the soldiers out of the fort, as a proof 
of his sincerity. :Jt afterwards 'appeared, that the Em ... 
peror rested ,his hopes on "a n'umber of robust Tartat ' 
women in t~ haram, whom he had armed with daggers j 

'and who, from the spirit of their country, were fit for· 
• an undertaking of boldness. . 

, Mahommed, contrary 19" his expectations, found his" 
party superior within the citadel. " He, however, con': 
cealed .his intention~. Every thing was settled; and 
the Emperor and his grandson remained in Bilent ex. 
pectation. News was at last brought, that Aurungz~be 
had mounted

o 
his horse ; and that the procession of his 

'retinue was"approaching. Shaw JeMn was elevated. 
with hopes ;. but the crafty Prince, 'as if struck with a 
tit of devotion, or~ered his cavalcade to change their 

o. course, and to move toward the tomb of Akbar, where 
he intended to offer up his prayers to Heaven. When 
the Emperor was informed of this circumstance, 'he 
started up from, his throne in great rage. " Mahom- . 
med," said he to the Prince, ',' what means Aurung?ebe 
by this behaviour? Is he more anxious to appease the 

. spuit of his great, ancestor for his crimes, than the 
otf~nded .. majesty of his aw~. father?"· l\fahoIpmed 
,,' • Q 2 ... \ 
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him and the lines of Suja. He drew up his army, on 
the morning of the fifteenth, in two lines, advancin~ his 
artillery soine paces in the front. About twelve o'clock 
the call non began to open on both sides. Suja had 
placed his artillery on a rising ground, and his batteries 
were well served. He seoUl"ed the enemy's lines; and 
Aurungzebc, who dui'st not attack the U'enches, was 
obliged to return with saIne loss to his camp. Suja took 
no advantage of the retfeat of his brother. He retired 
within his lines, and imprudently neglected to keep 
possession of the rising ground on the right, from which 
his artillery had played with such ad vantage on the 
enemy. lVIeer J Ulula, who had arrived a fe\v days be
fore ffom the Det:an, observed thc negligence of Suja. 
l-Ie represented the advantage which fortune had offered 
to Aurungzi:be; and that Prince ordered him to take 
possession of the hill in the night. Before moruing 
appeamd, J umla threw up a reftoubt on the place, and 
lined it with cannon; which were covered with a strong 
party of spearmen. 

'WThen daylight appeared, Jumla ordered his battery 
on the hill to open. The tents of Suja were in the 
range of the shot; and the Prince was obliged immedi
ately to strike them, and to move his quarters to the 
left. Aurungzebe, who perceived the commotion in the 
enemy's camp, on account of the unexpected fire from 
the battery, thought this a pl"Opel' opportunity to make 
a general assault. His army were already formed; 
and he ordered his elephants to advance with all expe
dition to tread down the intrenchments. A strong hody 
of cavalry sustained the chal'!:!,e. The defendants, al
ready in confusion, made but a faint resistance. The 
elephants soon IcveUed the intrenchments, and the 
horse poured into the camp. Fli~ht, confusion, u,ld 
l';laughter~ prevailed. Aurungzcbe.mounted on a lofty 
elephant, sa,v the appearance of victory on every side. 
He pushed for-ward int~ the centre, to rendcl' complete 
the advantage which he Imd already obtained. But 

VOLru. $ 
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calmly replied, " My father had nevel' any intention to' 
visit the Emperor," " What then brought Mahornmed 
hither?" retorted Shaw Jehan. "To take charge of 
the citadel," 1.\Iahommed coolly rejoined. The Empe
ror finding himself betrayed and outwitted by. his; 
grandson, bore him down with a torrent-of opprobti9us 
names. rhe Pririce, .seeing his. passion rising beyond 
the bounds of reason, retired froin the: presence with ... 
the usual obeisance, and left .his. rage to subside at 
leisure . .' .' - . 

. The' E~peror, after .the heat ~f his passion was over, 
began' to reflect upon his deplorable conditilm. He 
accused his own weakness more than his fortune; and 
he was ashamed to have fallen into a snare which he • 
himself had laid. Resentment and a desire of immedi
ate revenge prevailed over' every other passion of his 
soul. He sent again' for Mahommed. The Prince 
came; and found hjs grandfather with· his hand upon 
the Coran,. and his eyes' raised to .the Impel:ial crown, 
which was suspended over his head. "you see, 1.\la
hommed," :he said,." these sacred objects~ before an • 
unfortunate old man. I am overwhelmed with rage, 
worn out with age and disea~e. It is in your power, 
young man, tomak'eme, for once, happy in my latter < 

days.. . Release me froln prison; and by these," point
ing to the crown. and holding the Coran .in his hand, 
" I solemnly swear. to make you Emperor of th~ Mo· . 
guls." The Prince was silent; but various passions 
flew altel'llatel y ov~r his features. " Abd, do you hesi-' 
tate," begun Shaw Jehan, ,II to do an action, which will 
at once gain you the favour-of Heaven and the empire 
of Hindostan? Are you afraid, that it shall be hereafter 
related to your. dispraise, that you delivered an aged 
grandfather· from prison and dilSgrace ?-". The Prince 
hung down his head for a moment;· then suddenly 
starting, rushed out without uttering a word. 

It is difficult to determine what motive induted the 
Prince to decline the"offer made to him by Shaw Jehan •. 
lIe ,a~ ambitious; noq:as he remarkable f~r his fi~:l 
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piety. He probably doubted his grandfather's sinceri
ty; or he did not choose to trust to proposals imposed 
by necessity. Aurungzebe, however, escaped from 
imminent danger through the self-denial of his son. 
Had the Emperor appeared in public at the head of his 
friends, Aurungzebe would shrink from before him; 
and the haughty Morad would fly. The nobles who 
adhered to the interest of the brothers, and even the 
common soldiers, had repeatedly declared, that they 
would not draw their swords against a Prince under 
whose long and auspicious government their country had 
so much flourished. The first repulse received from 
lVlahommed, did not induce the Emperor to relinquish 
his designs. He sent to him a second time; but he 
refused to come to his presence. He had still the keys 
of the citadel in his possession; and neither Aurung
zf:be nor his son chose to use force to obtain them from 

. him. Two days passed in this suspense. Shaw J ehan 
was o.bstinate; and Mahommed stood on his guard 
""jthjn the walls. The first, however, despaired of gain
ing over the latter to his purpose; andr~u the evening 
of the second day, he sent him the keys of the fortress, 
and desired him to acquaint his fathcl", that he might 
now come, in full security, to see his imprisoned 
sovereign. 

Aurungzi':be excused himself in a letter. He com
plained of his father's intentions against him, under the 
mask of clemency and friendship; that when he pre
tended to forgive one son, he assisted another son with 
money, to take away his life in war. "If the Empe
ror complains," said Aurungzebe, "Dara is only to 
blame.' He owes his misfortunes to the ambition and 
evil designs of a SOll unworthy of his favour. As for 
me," continued the Princc, " no injuries can alter my 
affections. Nature makes me wish well to my father; 
and Heaven has imposed my regard for him upon me 
as a duty. But though I love the Emperor, I also 
love my life; and I am determined not to trust it in 
the hands of even a father, till the influence of ill-dc-
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5igning persons has departed quite from his mind. Let 
him, in the mean while, pass his time in that serene 
tranquillity which is suitable to hii years ~ and when I 
sl)all have disabled Dara from doing further harm to 
the empire, I myself will come and open the gates of 
the citadel." This letter was only intended to deceive 
the people. It was publicly read to the nobles ; and 
it is even doubtful whether it w'as sent at all to the 
Emperor. , 

When the Prince Mahommed, took possession of the 
person of the Emperor, with' the citadel, his fathel", as 
has been already related, was _ paying bis devotions at 
the shrine of the Emperor A~bar. When intelligence 
of his son's success was carried to him, he immediately 
waited upon Morad in his palace; and told him all the 
circumstances of the affair. That Prince, who knew 
that he could have no hopes from his father, was much 
pleased at hearing of his imprisonment. Aurungz~be, , 
in the mean time, saluted him Emperor, and said j 
"Morad had before the name, but he now has the 

, power of a sovereign. My. wishes," continued he, "are 
now completely accomplished. I have contributed to 
raise a Prince worthy of the throne of our ancestors, 
and I have but one favour to- ask for all the fatigue 
which I have undergone." "Speak your wishes," said 
Morad, " and they shall be instantly granted." "This 
world," replied Aurungz~be, "has already overwhelmed 
me too much with its cares. I long to throw the b,ur
den away; I am tired of the vain bustle and pageantry 
of life. Will, therefore, the Emperor of the Moguls 
permit me to make a pilgrimage to Mecca? will he give 
me some small allowance to enable me to pass my days 
in ease, and in the exercise of prayer and constant de
votion rot Morad, though secretly overjoyed at his reso
lution, made some slight attempts to dissuade him. Au
rungzl:be was determined. His brother yielded to bis 
importunity; and the crafty Prince prepared for a jour-
ney which he never intended to make. . 

• Whilst this farce was acting at Agra, advices arrived 
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that Dara had 'collected Ii considerable force at Delhi. 
Officers of distinction crowded to the Prince every day 
from the distant provinces. Aurungz~be pretended to 
be alarmed. He ~dvised ilis brother to march in per:" 
ton to finish the war. That Prince, who was fond of 
action, pr~ared for the field; but he wanted money. 
The old Emperor had concealed part of the Imperial 
treasure; Aurungz~be had secreted the rest •• The 
army' of MorM had not been paid for two months, and 
they began to murmur. The Prince called together all 

• the bankers pf Agra. He offered to mortgage part of the 
'revenue, fot an immediate loan; but they refused to 

give hi~, credit. H~ was enraged beyond measure1 

and he prepared to use .force; when his brother advised 
him against an act of 'injustice, and promised to dis
charge the arrears due to the army out of his own pri. 
vate fortune. . Morad acceded to the proposal, without 
'observing its fatal.tendency. Aurungzebe, by this ex
pedient, beca~e at o~ce Jlopular in the army and in the 
city. .... '. 

The designs of·Auru~gzebe were now too palpable 
, not to be perceived, The friends of Morad. had long 

seen througK his deceit.; and the Prince himself, though 
, not suspicious, was now convinced that he cov~red am
bition" unQe~ the mask of, sanctity, The preparations 
for Meccahadbeen'converted into preparations for the, 
field: ,:,;.He told his brother, that he still stood in need 

. o( hisJl.dvice~· He marched in front from Agl'a, with a 
division of the army ; ,and . Mor~d, having created his 
uncle Shaistacaptain-general of the Imperial· forces, . 
left that 10rd~n the government of Agra,and followed 
Aurungzebe. The latter Prince having arrived' at 
Muttra, received inteUigenee- that Dara had takeQ. the 
route of Lahore. He stopt, and waited for the arrival 
of his' brother, who joined him the next day. The lat
ter had, on his march, been convinced by his friends, 
that ,his brother had designs on his life; and self-pre-

. servation, as well as ambition, rendered it necessary for 
.aim to' prevent lhe falling bio,"Y.·' 
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The day after l\Jorad's arrival at the camp at Muttra; 
he invited his brother to an entertainment. Aurung
z~be, who never had suspected the open temper of 
Morad, accepted of the invitation. When the bro
thers sat at dinner, N azir Shabas, high-steward of the 
household, who was in. the secret, entered, suddenly, 
and whispered in Morad's ear, that now was the time 
to Plake a rent in .a magnificent dress. ,. Aurungzebe, 
whose eye could trace the thoughts ~ the features of 
the face, was alarmed at this mysterious whispering, as 
well as at' the affected gaiety ·of his brother. He re- . 
mained silent; and Morad dispatched ShaMs with 
only desiring him to wait the signal. Aurungz~be was 
now convinced that there was a. design against his life. 
He complained suddenly of a: violent pain in his bowels; 
and, rising, under a pretence of £etiring,- joined his 
guards, and returned to his own quarter of the' camp. 

Morad ascribed his bfother's departure to his illness J 
and entertained no idea that he h~d the least suspicion 
of his own intentions. In three days he recovered of 
the pretended pain in his bowels. He received his 
brother's congratulations with every mark of esteem and 
affection; and the day after,' he sent him an invitation 
to come to his tent to see some beautiful women, \vhom 
he had collected for his amusement. . Their perform
ances in singing, in dancing, and in playing upon various 
instruments of music, were, he said, beyond any thing 
ever seen in Hindostan. He enlarged upon their grace, 
their beauty, the elegant symmetry of theit limbs. The 
mind of Morad, who was naturally a ·great lover of 
pleasure, was inflamed at the descliption; and, con
trary to the advice of all his friends, he went to his 
brotper's' quarter. On the arrival of. the Emperor, as 
Aurungzt:be affected to call his brother, he was received 
by the young ladies in an inner tent. They were 
handsome beyond description, and the voluptuous 
Prince was struck with a pleasing astonishment at 
their charms. 

An elegant entertainment was in ~he meaq tim; 
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served up to the sound of vocal and ~nstrumental music. 
Morad wa~" elevat~d" RPdcalled for wine of Shiraz. 
The lad~essat rouiid him in' a circle, and Aunmgzebe, 
throwing off his. usual austerity, began to· partake of 
the wine. Morad in it. short time became intoxicatedi 
and his. brothert " instead, of. wine, imposed upon him 
bumpers of arrack.' Heat length fell asleep on a sofa. 

.. in the arms o~ one of the ladies. Aurungz~be had" in 
the mean time, givep orders to some of his officers to 
entertain the' lordi who attended Morad in the same 
voluptuous. manner.! E,ven his body-guard. were .in,. 
toxicated ~ith· wine; so. that .. the unfortunate Prince 

,was left 'without defence. 
,Aurungzebe gave orders tn.Ziffer Jung .and three 

other lords; to entet.1he tent and to. bind his brother . 
. . The lad.1 retired upon: their. coming;. and they advanced 

to the sofa on which he lay. His sword 'and dagger. 
had beenillready'removed by, the care of Aurungz~be; 
and they~ began softly to bind his hands. ;Morad 
started up at this operation; and began to dc;:al around 
his' blows.; The, lords were terrified, and the l>rince 

~ began to' call alpud for his sword. Aurungz~be, who 
stood at the door. ()f the tent, thrust his head from .be· 
hind "the ,curtain, ,and said Jvitha menacing voice, 

.. " He has no choice but death or submission; dispatch 
.. him if, he resists. " ,Morad, hearing the voice of his 

brother, began to 'upbraid him; apq submitted 'to his 
fate. N azit' ~habas, his pr~flcipal friend and adviser, 
was at the. same instant seized. .He had peen sitting 
under a canopy before, .the.· paymaster-'general's tent; 
'and at a· signatgiven, the ropes of t11.e four poles were 
at once cut; and before he could extricate himself, he 
was bound .. The 'other lords who were attached to the 
Prince, being surrounded with armed men, were btought 
before AutLlngz~be, to whom they swore allegiance~ 
A murmur ran through the camp ; but. it was an in-

. effectual sound:. and the army, as if but half-wakened 
from. a dream, fell fast asleep ·again. " ' 
. The night was' not far advanced when Morad was,' 

.~ 
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leized and bound. Before day-light appeared, he and 
his favourite were mounted 011 an elephant ~n a covered 
amari or castle, and sent off under an escort to Agra. 
Fearing that some attempts might be made to rescue 
them, Aurungz~be ordered three other elephants to be 
.ent off before them, attended by guards to elude 
pursuers. The precaution was unnecessary. Man
kind forsook Morad with his fortune. ,In action, in 
the manly exercises of the field, he had many admirers; 
but the accomplishments of bis mind acquired him but 
few friends; and even those woom he favoured with 
his generosity, were disgusted at his haughtiness. 
He fell by attempting to be artful., Had he followed, 
in his designs against his brother, . the natural bias 
of his own intrepid mind, he could not have failed; 
but he met that ctafty Prince in his OW11 province of 
deceit, and he was foiled. This remarkable transac
tion happened in the camp near .Muttra, on the 6th of 
July, 1658. . 

Though Shaista, who was left in the government of 
Agra, was sufficiently attached to the cause pf Aurung
:z~be, tbat cautious Prince left his son Muhommed lD 

that capital, to watch any unforeseen events that might 
arise. To the joint care of Mahommed and Shuista 
the unfortunate Morad ,,'as committed; and his brother 
havin,g po fears. remaining in th.at quarter, moved his 
c~m~ from 1\Iuttra, and arrived at Delhi on the twenty
SiXth of July. Though be bad not assumed the Im
perial titles, he created Omrahs in that city, the first of 
whom was 'Ziffer Jung, whom he dignified with the 
name o( Chan J ehAn. Under that 10r<:\ he detached a 
division of his army against Dara. That Prince, upon 
the news of the approach of Ziffer, decamped frwn 
Sirhind, and took the route of Lahore. In his march 
he laid under military execution all the Rajas and 
governors of districts who refused to join. He raised 
considerable sums in his way j and havin~ crossed 
the Suttuluz, ordered all the boats on that nver to bi 
destroyed. 
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. Dara having advanced beyond the river Bea. took 
posseSsion of Labore. ~hing his army time to breathe 
in that city, he employed himself in levying troops, and 
in collecting the Imperial revenue. DaOod, the ge
neral of his forces, remained in the mean time at the 
Tillage of Tilbundi, with half th~ army, to guard the 
passa~ of the river Rea. Aurungzebe, upon advice of 
the dis positions of Darn, reinforced the army of Ziffer 
with five thousand horse under the conduct of Chillulla. 
The war with Darn, from being protracted, became 
serious. The minds of the people "'ere divided as long 
as two Princes continued in the field. AuruDgzebe, with 
his caution, was rapid in his designs. He knew how 
to use as well as how to gain a victory. His suspicious 
temper sa~ peril rising from delay; and therefo~ nOl
withstanding the solstitial raiDS w:ere at their height; 
and the country 'deluged with water, he prepared to 
move toward Lahore with all his forces. 

Apprehending that his not assuming the name of 
Emperor. would be considered by mankind as a tacit 

, acknowledgment 9f the' injustice of his proceedings, he 
resolved to exalt the Imperial umbrella over his head. 
His affected self-denial upon former occasions, stood at 
present in the way of his designs.. He was ashamed 
to take upon himself an honour which, from motiveS of 
religion, he had pretended before to reject. His most 
intimate friends knew, however. the secret thoughts of 
his mind. They insinuated to the nobles, that Aurung. 
zebe, from declining so long to ascend the throne, 
seemed to have still an intention of retiring from the 
,,·orld, that, in his zeal for religion, he might be induced 
to lea,'e his friends to the resentment of his enemies; 
that therefore it was the business of all to force 0POIl 
him, in a ~anner, a power necessary to their own 
safety. They. waited upon him in a body. He seemed 
disappointed, and even offended at their proposal. At 
length he suffered· himself to be persuaded. "Yoq 
are," said he, "resolved to sacrifice my love of retire
ment to your ~wn ease. But be it so; God will, per-
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haps, give me 'that 'tranquillity upon the throne which I 
hoped to find in a cell; and if less of my time shall be 
employed in prayer, more of it will be ,;spent in 
good actions. 'I should only have an ,i~'cijllation for 
virtuous deeds ill my retreat; but, as Emperor of the 
Moguls, I shall have ~he power of doing them. These 
motives, and· not the vain pomp of greatness, induce 
me to assume the'empire." " . 
, On the second of August, in an assembly of the 

nobility, he. mounted the throne in the garden of Aza
bad near Delhi. No pompous ceremonies' were used 
upon the occasion; for he affected. to des'pise mag
nificence. His finances, at the same time, were low; 
and he prudently considered that money, in tPe present 
situation of affairs, would be better bestowed upon an 
army than on the idle pageantry of state. He assumed 
upon his accession to the throne, the pompous title of 
Allum-gire, or The Conqueror if the If/arid; being 
then near the c10se of the fortieth year of his age. ' 

The means taken by Aurungz~be to obtain the em~ 
pire,were scarce more justifiable 'than those by which, 
he secured to himself the undisturbed possession of the 

. throne. Religion, the convenient Cloke of knavery in 
'all countries, was the chief engine 'of his ambition;. and, 
'in 'that respect, he relied on the credulity of mankind 
to, a degree of unpardonab\,e imprudence. . His self
denial and moderate professions agreed so little with 
his actions, that it is even astOnishing how any person 
of common reflection could nave been for a moment 

'deceived. But the vulgar give implicit faith to sanc
tity in it$ most' questionable form; and Morad, by 

, ~hose popularity and valour his brother overthrew the 
hopes of Dara,.$uspected not a duplicity to which his 
own soul was a stranger. To deceive that Pl;nce was 
to secure the empire. Bearing more the,appearance of 
a hermit himself than that of a ,competitor for the 
throne, the army looked up to Morad; who being ad. 
dicted beyond measure 'to pleasure, gave up the in-

, flucnce ,as well as the labour of ~usincss to his broth~c. 
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Aurungzebe,.to "support his ambitiqus views, 'was, 
obliged to have recourse to arts whic~ . stamp his cha
racter' with meanness,' whilst they prove the abilities 
of his.mind. ,', ,.' ,', .' 
. Morild,. with many commendable qualities, waiialso' 

distinguished, by pisgusting weaknesses, Instead or 
that haughty pride which recommends itself in its very' . 
absUl~ditie!), he was puffed up with unmanly,vanity .. A:. 
stranger to his own: merit in those things in which, hei 
exceUed in ,the opinion of the world, he. arrogated .,ffi 
himself praise,in provinces' for ,..,hichna,ture hadal:", . 
together rendered him' imfit . Wah 'an open and ge·, 
nerous disposition, he'w!shed, to b.e thought artful and, 
severe ; and blind to his abilities in the ,field, he en·' 
deavoured to carry the palm in tlie cabinet. To men·, 
tionto him the designs of his brother, was a satire:· 
upon his penetra.tion; to suggest to him caution;, was, 
in, his, eyes, an 'accusation of his courage. He looked 
not around him into the conduct of others; and he ab
hortei:l.every inquiry into his .own. Under the shadow.' 
of this careless, and arrogant vanity iIi Morad,his bro
ther fabricated 'at. kisure hi! own designs. But his 
excessive eagerness to ,heighten the deceit ,was. the 
means of its being' discovered. Morad himself sa\VI 
through the veil of flattery which he had laid over his 
ambitious views; but the. vanity which at first induced 
him to give faith to AUfungzebe, made him' afterwards 
despise his insincerity. H,e fell ,at .last a ,victim to his 
own, ~!rogant, folly, '" f" . 

j\.urungzebe, however, owed not altogether his sue·', 
Cess ~ither to his ,o\yu'hypocrisy, or to "the··weakness' of 
his brothel~,," Naturally averse, to pomp and magnifi .. 
cence, he affected all his'life that humble deportment 
which brings the Prin~ near to ~he people; • :Witho,at 
being virtuous from p'rinciple he.wasan enemy to vice '. 
from constitution; and he nev~r·did an act ofinjustice~ v 

till fie aspired to the throne~ -In his private character; . 
he was an example of decency to c;>thers; an affectio'il" 
ate.-parent, a sincere- friend, a just master:: DeStitute 

. , ." . ... 
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of that elegance of person, and that winning behaviour. 
which had rendered his brothers the idols of the people 
wherever they moved, he endeavoured to acquire a 
degree of popularity by the austerity of his manners. 
Like the rest of the family of Timur, he was bred up 
,.ith very free notions upon the subject of religion; but 
various circumstances induced him afterwards to as
sume the appearance of a. rigid devotee. His brothers, 
by (:ncouraging men of all religions, had offended the 
followers' of Mahommed. The posterity of those Mo
guls who under Baber conquered India, and soldiers 
of fortune from Tartary and Persia, occupied the great
est number of the places of profit and trust in the 
empire. These could not see without envy, men of. 
different persuasions from themselves, admitted' into 
the confidence of Princes who still professed the M&.
bommedan faith. Though silent at court, they mur
mured in secret; and lamented the declining state of a 
religion, under the auspices of which they had extended 
their government over India. Aurungzebe, by his rigid 
adherence to the tenets inculcated in the Coran, gained 
the esteem of all those, who, if the expression may be 
used, were the chains which -kept together the nations 
of Hindostan under the house of Timur. But the in
tluence which Aurungz~be derived from his devotion 
did not, for many years, suggest an ambition to aspire' 
to the empire. He' only hoped, that under the cloke 
of sanctity he might pass in. safety his . life under any 
of his brothers, whom Fortune. might place on the 
throne. :.'. " 

That specious appearance which the actions of A 
man of religion must wear in the eyes of the world, 
facilitated his schemes. In his long march from the 
Decan, his t~oops observed a "most exact discipline • 

• No ravages were committed ; no injustice done. When 
he sat down with his army in a field of coru, he either 
paid the estimated value to the. owners, or gave arc
t:eipt for it as a par~ of the revenue due to the crown. 
t' ThObgh I· am forced," said he,'" into a war by tho 
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machinations of Dam, I cannot consider myself as in an 
enemy"s country.'" 'Vhen the people came to decide 
their differences before him, he remanded them to the 
officers of the empire. "Fortune," he was heard to 
say,'" may change the Prince, but the fundamental 
laws of the state must not be changed. Should I fail 
in my present enterprise," contin~ed he to the peti .. 
tioners, "my judgm~nt would not avail you, nay .. 
it would do you harm with the conque.rors. But if I 
shall succeed in my undertakings, I promise to ac
quiesce in the determinations of the Imperial judges." 
These moderate sentiments contributed to reconcile the 
minds of the People to his government; and even in ... 
duced them to ascribe the most wicked of his actions to 
necessity. .' \ . 

'Vheo the news of his having' mounted the throne 
arrived at Agra, the governor filled every comer of the 
city with . public demonstrat~ons of joy. The people 
were rather struck with surprise than mmied with glad
ness. They, however, observed that cautious silence 
which suits the subjects of despotism. The noise of • 

* the artillery 0'0 the walls' of the citadel saluted the old 
Emperor's ears, and roused him from the melancholy 
into which he 'had been plunged by his misfortunes. 
.' Go, Jehanara,'· he said, for his daughter was the only 
person near him; "go, and learn the cause of this 

. sudden mark of joy! But why should 'we inquire? 
'~ The gladness of those who surround us must add to 

.- our grief. Some new misfortune must have fallen 00-

• Dara; look not abroad, . lest the first object to strike. 
your eyes should be the head of a brother \\'homyo11 
tenderly loved." Jehanara, bursting into tears, arose; 
and, in the passage which led to the haram, was met by 
the chief eunuch, who was hastening to the Emperor 
with the news. .. 

The eyes of Shaw Jehc'in' flaShed with rage. He 
rose-he walked to and fro through the apartment, but 
~he uttered not one word.. His daughter' sat at a 
• diitance in tears;. he raised hii ey~sJ and looke<f itead-
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• fastIy f~r some time on the figure of a crown 'Yhich 
hung suspended from the ceiling over his head. He 
called at length the chief eunuch: "Take," said be, 
" that bauble away;' it mocks me with the memory of 
my former condition." The tear stood in hiB eye: 
" Yet stay thy hand," resumed the Emperor: "this 
would be owning the right of Aurungz~be." He beck
oned to the eunuch to retire:, he stood involved in 
thought. "The new Emperor, Jeham\ra," said Shl\w 
JeMn, "has prematurely mounted his throne. He 
should have added the murder of a father to the other 
crimes \\'hich have raised hitnso high. " But this per
haps is also art; he wants to dept:ive me: by misrepre
sentation, of what remains 'of my fame, before he 
deprives'me of life." . . 

Whilst Shaw Jehan was making these melancholy 
reflections ·on his own lost condition, a message was 
brought to him from M ahommed, the eldest son of 
Aurungzebe, who had remained at Agra. He begged 
leave to have p~rmission to wait upon his grandfather; 
The Emperor, starting from his re\'erie at the name of 
:Mahommed, replied to the messenger, "If he comes as 
an enemy, I have no power to prevent him; if as a 
friend, I have no~ no crown to bestow;" alluding to 
his offer to Mahommed, when that Prince seized the 
citadel. The messenger told him, $' That'Mahommed 
wished only to be admitted to communicate to the 
Emperor the reasons which induced his father to mount, 
the throne." "Fathers," replied Shaw .TehAn, "have: 
been dethroned by th€it sons;' but to hisult the misfor
tunes of a parent, was left for Aurungz~be. What 
reason but his ambition has the rebel for assuming the 
empire? To listen to his excuses would be to acknow
ledge the justice of his conduct, by shewing, by my 
weakness, that I could no longer wield the sceptre 
which l:!e has strUCK from my hand."-Mahommed 
retired. . 

Though the power of Shaw Jehan had, in a great.. 
measure, terminated with the sickness which roused his. 
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-so~S to arms," his reign may be said to have continued ~ 
till Aurungz~be mounted .the throne near Delhi. He 
held the sceptre of India thirty solar years, five months, 
'and two days.;. and when he was dethroned he had. 
arrived' at the sixty-seventh year of .his age. The. 
means by which. Shaw JeMn obtained the .empire of 
the Moguls, were not more j9s~ifiable than those which' 
he so much. blamed in Aurungzebe. He' rebelled 
against his. father, and he permitted his relations to be 
'sacrificed to his fears. ,Wl;len he had secured to him. 
selfthe. undisturbed possession of the.empire, he became 
an excellent a6da,.humane, as well a~ anable, Prince. 
])uring pis)ong' reign,' :we hear of no private' assassina
tions, no public"executions',- no arbitrary' injustice, .no· 
oppr~ss.ion. R~b'()lIion, which. gen~rally rises from,ty
ranny; was unknqwv; universal p~ace was established 
on the undeviatiJ;lgjustice and clemency of the Emperor. 
His government ,was vigorous without sev~rity,_ im-

. partial, dignified;' 'and sU9den, in "its determinations. 
He recei.ved complaipts 'with w~ll-weig~ed caution;· 
and~ llever passed judgment till both parties c, were.' 
he~r4~: l His pervading eye travelled to th~ most· distant . 
cornet;.~,?f .his. empire~ Heitraced- oppression .. 'tc;> \ts 
~ost ~ecret retreats; and, though a loyer of money, no . 
sum' could protect..oifenders from. his justice •. Theft 
and robbery were; by his pruaent reguljl.tions, eradicated 
f~om h.is e~ten~i~~ empire. T~e governors 'of .the pro:' 
vmces were ,dIrected by an -edIct, to payout of their 
private' foriunes the losses of the subject in that way'; _ 
which were ascertained upon oath in a court of justice. 
The sentence of the judge was a warrant for the money 
upon the. subas, 'which they were. for.ced immediately 
t~ pay; otherwise they' were, upon ;complaint to the 
Emperor, turned out of their governments, and severely 
fined. . 

Shaw JeMn was handsome in his person, active_~. 
all the manly-exercises, affable aQd agreeable in his con
versatioQ. - He did not, like his father, descend too . 
much from the dignity Qf 3 Prince, nor .involve himself' 

VOL. III. . ' R 
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in an obscure distance and reserve. Warm in his con
st~ution, he loved the company of ~omen; though the 
charms of the daughter of Asiph, the mother of almost 
all his children, kept possession of his affections during 
her life. His learning was lluch as was common among 
the Princes of the house of Timur; a thorough know
ledge of the Arabian and Persian languages, the arts of 
writing and speaking with elegance and propriety, the 
study of histOl:y, of the Coran, of the laws and canons 
of his predecessors, of the art of government, financier
ing, and of tbe ancient usages of the empire. Thou154 
eclipsed by the extraordinary abiliticl\ of MoMbet 10 
war, he was !to good general, and an excellent soldier. 
'His reputation was so high in that respect, that he not 
only kept his own dominions in peace at home, but 
even made extensive conquests abroad. Rapid in all 
his measures, he crushed rebellion before it deserved 
the name ; for to suspect it in any man, was with him 
to be prepared. A: lover of pleasure without being its 
slave, he never neglected business for sensuality; and 

'industry, wealth, and commerce, flourished under ths' 
eertain protection and vigilance of his government.. 
Had he not fallen in some measure from the· state 
of reason and sensibility, by the rage of that cruel 
disorder which he inherited fron;l his father, he might 
have descended from the throne to his grave, and hays 
crowned his latter days with· that lustre which had 
covered his rei~n. But his mind, was weakened by 
disease; and hIS age was devoted to melancholy and 
misery... . • . . 

Shaw J ehan was, upon the whole, a· great, and, If we 
draw a veil over his accession to the throne, a good· 
Prince. But we must ascribe his cruelty in a great 
measure to necessity, 'and the manners of his country. 
Ambitipn, among the Princes of the east, is joined with 
the stronger passion of fear. Self-preservation drives 
them OIl ,to. desperate lllelPurcs; submission will not 
avail, and they must Dwe their lives to their valour. 
The throne itself. is 00 security to the reigning Prince, 
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in a country where, the 'succession is not fixed by 
acknowledged and .established rules. • Revolution and 

, change, present themselves . to his imagination; till 
assassination steps in, and effectually relieves him from, 
his. terrors. ' Shaw JeMn was no~ naturally'cruel; but 
he loved his own life better than the lives of his rela
tions. To murder or to be murdered was the alterna-

. tive offered tp him by for~une. A throne or a grave 
~ 'terminated his prospects on ,either side; "and when we 

confess ourselves shocked at his inhumanity, we lose 
half our rage in the necessity which imposed upon him 
the measure. He made some amends for his crimes in" 

. the' strict justice and clemency of his government; and, 
Hindostan was flourishing and happy till his own policy 

~ was- revived by his sope. ~ . 
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AURUNpZEBE. 

" 
CHAPTER I. 

Reflections:'-l.fisjortunds of. Soliman SIt'ekd-His jlight 
~. to SerinagILr-Distress, irresolution, and jligllt 0/ 

Dara-lIe quits the Suttuluz-the Bea-·and La
hore-Aurungzehe retU1'1IS-Preparations and march 

. -if' Szga-Approach if' Aurungzcl?e-The hattie if' 
, Kidgrod-Difeat 'and jlight fll Stda-Ulloccountahle 

cO,nduct if the ~Iar4ja-His- jlight:-Aurungzehe 
arrives at Agra-1Vrites to ki~ father; " 

THE confinement of the Emperor, and 'the seizure of 
the person of Morad, opened- a fair field for the ambi
tiori of Aurungzebe. To disguise longer his serious 
designs 011 \he empire, would, from the ~probability of 
the thing, be imprudent. He however covered his love 
of power with professions of necessity; and still la
mented the occasion which had burdened his head with 
a crown. This specious conduct, thOllgh too obvious in 
its design to deceive, deriv~d an advantage' from its 
modest appearance;' and men forgot his deviations 
from virtue in the opinion. that he was ashamed of his 
crimes. - Having subdued the passion of vanity before 
he gave the rein to ambition, he appeared insensible of 

, his own exaltation: His humility seemed to increase. 
upon the throne to such a degree, that even those who 
could not, approve of his measures, were at a, los, 
to what they ought to ascribe his conduct. Averse to 
pleasure, and contemning POllll) and magnificence, the 
obvious inducements to the seizing o( the sceptre were 
wanting to Aurungzebe; but his active' mind found, in 
its own .vigour, a kind of right to command mankind. 

The-- new Emperor bad scarce mounted the throne 
near Delhi, ,·,ben- he was ularmed wiLh intelligence. 

'" 
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of the march of. Solimlln, by the skirt~of the northf'rIl 
mountains, to join.his fathe~ Dara at I:ahore. We lost 
sIght of that Prince in the midst of his mutinous army, 
near 4.11ahaba:d .. The principal 'nobles who had attended 
him in his succes#ul expediti.on against Suja, deserted 

,his standard at the first news of his father's defeat. 
The confinement o( Shaw JeMn.d~prived him <>f more. 

e' of his fonowel'S; but a number, ~ufficient to deserve the 
, name of an army;, still remaine~ in his camp. Thougb 
'bola ~d Q~con.cerned in action,. Soliman was subject to 
. political fears. The n~\vs. of repeated misfortunes 
came daily lrom.eyelY ·quarter. He became perplexed 
and undecisiv~: varioils .expedients . presented them,;. 

• selves to his view, but he could fix on {lone. . His .first 
. resolution ",as "t9 retUfn: to' Bengal; but, dubious of 

success against Suja',,,,ith'·~ reduced and dispirited 
army, 'he dropt that design, and gave h~mself up again 
to wavering schemes., tie had. none tq advise him; 
and his 0\\-"11 mind afforded no resource in distress; 

. When intelligence, of, the march. of the~ .confed~rate 
Princes fr~m Agra arrived in bis camp, he thought of 
surprising the capital, and, .,by re,leasing his grandfather; 
to . add lhe weight of that, monarch's. name to, his 
declining c~use. ,He decamped: b~t his evil stars pre-' 
vailed. He changed his c'p~rse, and dkecied his march 
to Lahore.' " , ". , , .' 

The unaecisivemeastires of .soliman were 'known to 
'",his troops. ,They began to d~sp'ise tl,1eauthority of one' 

who could not 'pt:rs'evere ill any p1an. All discipline 
became relaxed/ The independence of the soldier 

, I'ose with his contempt of his general. Regularity was 
lost in licentiousness; confusion, rapihe, and insolence, 
prevailed; ahd the whole army, instead of obeying the 
,Prince, placed a merit in their not deserting his cause. 
That . intrepidity and firmn.ess which was 'necessaryto 
the' occasion, no .longer. remained in. Soliman •. • His 
standard had been left' bj those whom he thought his 
best friends, and a melancholy distrust prevaitedill his 
mind. . To correct the licence of. the soldiery, was, t~~ . 
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lose their sUPP91t •. He permitted them, with a vain 
hope of conciliating their affections~ to ravage the 
country at large. But when they had loaded themselves 
with spoil, they deserted in whole squadrons, to secure 
their wealth at home, and to avoid the doubtful chance 
of war. ' . . 

Destitute of all authority, the Prince moveda]ong, 
lullen and silent, at the head of an army con~rted into 
a mob of banditti. He issued out no orders, under a 
eertainty of their not being obeyed: and he even looked 
'With indifference on the gradual decline in the number 
of his followers. Every morning presented to his eyes. 
at a distance,' whole squadrons that had quitted his 
camp in the night. There (IDly remained fl.t last four 
thousand miserable wretches, who, had, suffered them
.elves to be robbe~ of-their booty. Fear, and not 
attachment, kept these round the standard of Soliman. 
Their rapine had converted. the whole country into. an 
enemy, and there' was no longer any safety in desertion .. 
They, how~ver, marked their march with ruin, and 
covered their rear with the smoke of villages, which 
they had plundered and set on fire. 

Aurungz~be received certain intelligence of the de':' 
Itructiv~ route of Soliman through the countries of 
Shinwara and Muchlis-pour:. He detached Fidai Chan 
with a considerable force to interrupt his march. 
Shaista, who had been left i~ the government of Agra, 

. wai ordered with troops, by a. different route, to pre- . 
. yent the escape of the Prince by the road thrQugh' 
which he had come. He was in no condition to cope 
with either of those lords., lIe turned his march 10_ 
the north; and eiltered the almost impervious country 
of ~erjnagtlr, where the Ganges issues from the moun
taill8 into the plains of India. Pirti Singh, the Raja, 
received the unfortunate fugitive with kindness and 
resptct. He seni hi~ own troop8 to guard the passes, 
and permitted the forces of Soliman to encamp in his 
yalleys, to recover from the fatigues of a tedious march. 
Aurungzebe, upon r~cejving advices of the escape of the 
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Prince,. recaUed Fidai to the"1mperial camp, and ordered 
Shaista to his government of Agra. ,. " 

Safe in the hospitality of, the Prince of Serinagur, 
SolimAn remained shut up in a 'secluded country. The 
mountains, which protected him from the enemy, pre.

-. vented him from heating of the fate of his friends. He 
became anxious and thoughtful, and discovered neither 

.' pleasure nor amusement in the rural sports pursued by 
others through the romantic valleys which formed the 

'dominions of the Raja. He loved to walk alone; to 
. dive into the thickest woods; to mix his complaints 
with the murmurs of torrents" ;which, falling from a 
thousand rocks, filled 'the .,Whole, COWltry with an agree-

· able noise. One day, as the PriI)ce wandered from his 
party,. he eIltered a ~rrow valley formed by one of the 
streams which faU headlong from the impassable moun.. 
tains that environ Serinagftr. In the centre of the 

., valley there stood a mound' almost covered with trees; 
through the branches of. which appeared.~indistinctl1 

· what seemed an Indian. pagod. The stream, divided 
~~o tW()" surrounded thl;l mound~ and appeared to have 
worn away the fo~ndations of the rock on which the 
huilding'stood; which circumstance rendered it inac;. 
cessible. on every side~ ,Solimlln, -.pleased with this 

, romantic:. scen~ . rode forward, and Jound- that tv hat, he 
had mistaken for a temple, was a house of pleasure be
longing to the Raja.. Thither that Prince often retife~ 

. with -a few,attendants,. to enjoy the company of some 
· Cashmirian women of exqu~site beauty. Some of these 

wercr walking on thf! terrace when Soliman approached. 
He1\'as struck with their persons; but he instantly 
retired." . 
t WheD- he returned to th6 residence of, the. ~aja,. he 
mentioned his adventure to that Prince" His counte. 
napce was suddenly. overcast, and he remained for some 
time silent.. He at length said, "All my dominions , 
have 1 given up to Soliman" yet he has intruded upon 
one little valley which I reserved for myself .. " Soliman 
extused his condnct by his ignorance j . but though the 
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Raja pretended to be satisfied, . there ap~eared from 
that day forward a manifest change ill his behaviour. 
He became .cold and dista,nt; and he was discontented. 
and agitated when the fugitive Prince came before him. 
Jealousy,· however, was not the cause of this alteration. 
Aurungz~be had applied through' his ,emissaries; and 
the honour of that Prince contended with his avarice~ 
'Solimftn became uneasy at th~ doubtful gloom which . 
hung on his countenance. He encamped, with his few 
followers, at some distance from the Raja's residence;· 
and he began to ,watch narrowly the conduct of a Prince 
whom he still called his'protector and friend. 

When Solimftn entered the mountains of Serinagt1r, 
he dispatched a messenger with the news of his misfor
tunes to his father Dara. That Prince was encamped, 
with 'a considerable army, on the banks of the Suttuluz. 
'When he received the letters of his son he shut himself 
up in his tent, and gave way to melancholy reflections' 
on his own misfortunes. The imprisonment of his 
father was Il:n event which, as it was expected, did 
not surprise him; but the desertion of the victorious 
army under his son, was a severe stroke to his declining 
fortl1nes. He even had conceived hopes from the pre~ . 
sence of Solimftn, whose activity and fame in war might 
revive the drooping spirits of his party. But he was 
shut up within impervious mountains; and the enemy 
had occupied all the passes. Dara was left to his own 
resources, and they failed, ~n the distressed. situation of 
his mind. He reflected o~ the past \\'ith regret; he 
looked. forward to the future with fear. Agitated by 
various passions, he could fix upon no determined ex
pedient to extricate himself from misfortune ; and a 
pank began to seize his troops from the irresolute un-
decisiveness of his conduct. . 

Aurungz~be, who had his spies in the camp of Dara, 
was no stranger to the situation of his mind. To add 
to his panic, he marched from Karnal on the fifteenth 
'of August, and directed his course toward Lahore. 
Dara, who had remained irresolute on the banks of the. 
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. 8uttuluz, ·~eCampe~1. Up~)ll the ~ew!! of the em:imil!ap,:, 
proach,... wIth preclpltatlo.n. 1he advanced guard' of 

, Aurungz~be J.>assed. the-river. without opposition; . arid 
Dara 'sat ;down with his arrny behind 'the Bea, on the 
road to Lahore, tp which city he himself soon after 
retired, leaving the ~roops under the conduct of Daood 
Chan, an able and experienced officer. Dara had great 
resources . in the' provinces behind ,Lahore. The' go
vernors had still remained faithful to the old Emperor; 
the rev,enues of the preceding year had not been paid; 
and the Prince·found;a co~siderable sum in the Imperial 
treasury at Lahore. He soon·raised twenty thousand 

• horse, and his activity had begun to change the aspect 
of his affairs. But he had hitherto been unsuccessful: 
and he judged of. the future' by the past. He was dis
turbed by the news of the appr~ach of a part of the army 
Of Arirungzebe,. who, having constructed a bridge on the 
Suttuluz,were on full march to the Bea. . 

. Daood, 'whom Dara had left at the head of the .troops 
on the -Bea, had lined the banks with ·artillery, and 
thrown .. up intrenchments and redoubts,. with a firm 
assurance/of stopping the progress of.the enemy. The 
. ~ainy ,seasonw!ls now come on, and he was under no 
'apprehensions of not being able to keep the enemy for 
five·months. at ~ay •. The northe~n provinces might, in 
the mean time, ,furnish Dara with an army of hardy 
soldiers. Moh3.bet, who commanded in Cabul, was in 

. 'his interest; 'and he rivalled his predecessor of the same 
. name' in his abilities in war. But' tjle evil genius 
of Dara prevailed. He sent orders to Daood to quit 
bis post. . That officer, was astonished: he sent a' re
moristrance against the measure to the . Prince, 'and the 
jealous mind of Dara suspected his fidelity; Positive 
orders were sent~Daood reluctantly obeyed;'. The 
Prince,' finding himself wrong ia his suspicions, re
pented 'of his conduct., He flew into a . violent passion' 

• against the accusers of Daood, ,and he ordered that 
officer back to bis post. It was now too late. The 
;.advanced gua.rd of·theenemy had .crossed. th'e Dea.;. 

, . 
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and Aur~gz~be, with the main body, &!rived on the 
Suttuluz on the twenty-fifth of August .. 

Dara,. reflecting on the folly of his past conduct and . 
the pressure of the present t,ime. was to.rown into the 
utmost ~onstemation. Chan J ehao, who commanded 
the enemy, had been reinforced by a body of troops and 
a train of artillery from the main body. . Daood advia .. 

. ed the Prince to give battle, to confirm the courage of 
his troops by the defeat of a force so much inferior in 
point of numbers. The Prince was obstinate. He 
alleged that, though his army was more numerous than 
the enemy, they were not equal to them in discipline; 
\hat, suddenly gathered togeth~r, they had not been· 
habituated to danger; and that to engage the rebels, 
for so he affected to call the abettors of Aurungzebe, 
would be to hasten the completion of their wishes, by 
giving them aD easy victory. "But, Daood!." continued 
he, "I am not only unfortunate, but weak. Had I, 
followed your adyiee, and kept possession Of the Suttu
luz and Bea, I might have at least suspended, {OJ' some 
months, the fate of the empire. But 1, who have been 
10 often deceived by my brothers,. am become distrust-
ful of my friends." . 

Daood endeavoured to comfort the Prince, by ob
serving. that though the reputation of. keepjDg a. vicw.. 
rious enemy at bay during the rainy season, lnight con .. 
tribute to change the face of affairs. yet still there were 
hopes. That to remain at Lahore. without obtaining 
a victory,. 'Would be as improper as it appeared impos· 
sible; that still they had rivers which might be'defend,. 

, ed against the whole force of Aurungzebe; and that if 
the Prince should be pleased to blot all unworthy sus
picious from his mind,. he himself would undertake to 
give him sufficient time to collect a force in the pro
vinces beyond the lruius. Dara embraced him with 
tearSy and be~an to retreat. The army, discouraged at 
the apparent Irresolution of their commander, be&Rn to ' 
fear fOF themselyes. Having lost all c!onndence In the 
abilities of the Prince, they: sa". nothing before them 
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· but distress to hlin,. and rui~ to themselves. They d~ 
serted in whOle squadrons; and the unfortunate Dara. 
saw his numbers .hourly dimioishing as he advanced 
toward Moultan. The Jan. of the enemy under Chan 
Jeban hung close.OII the Ii~Is ~f the fugiti~e, and his 
.friends.throughout..the emplfe gave aU theIr hopes to 
the wind .. '. . t. . 

• Aurungz~be arriving on the Suttuluz, was informed 
,of the flight of Dara. His' apprehensions from that 
quarter Tallished, and he encamped for ten days on the 
banks of the river. to refresh his army. The Maraja, 

· who had given' the. first battle to ·A.unmg~be near the 
· city of U gein, thiDkin"g the· affairs of Dam: desperate~ 
cam~. to the' ca~p with a tender of his allegiance. A 

· number of t~ no~ility •. who.had hitherto,remained firm' 
'to the old Emperor, hastened to the court of the new, 
I and. prostrate<;l themselves at the foot of the throne. 
AuruDgz~be ,received them with unconcern, and told 

, them that the season of forgiveness was past. " When 
fortune/' said he, " hung doubtful. over my arms, you . 
either abetted my enemies, or waited in security for the 
decision of fat~ concerning the empire.· These," point
ing to his nobles, "served me in my distress. I reward 
them wi'th my 'confidence; bot I grant you, in pardon
ing your lives, a greater favour -than those I conferred 

· on them.' ~ ecessity • gives me your obedience: let 
your generosity com'inee me that you are sincere. M.1 
enemies have dissipated the' treasures of the empire. 
and I, who. hope long ~ manage its affairs., will not, 
impoverish it by hea'Yy exactions. Your weal th is great. 
Justice, which in affairs ofsta.te rollows' fortune, gives 

,me a right to the whole; but my moderation onl1 
claims a part." They paid large s.ums to the treasury .. 
and a general indemnity passed, under the seals of tho 
~mpire4 : . 

The hllnghty spirit of the Maraja revolted at,the in.
dignity of. a cold reception~ He however had gone too 

· far to recede,' Naturally averse to the subtle charati:teI' 
of A.l1rungz~be,. he had actually performed the promiS(t-. 
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"Which he had made to hi~ high-spirited '~'ife after his 
defeat. He collected an army, and was about to pur
sue Aurungz~be, when tl}e misfortunes of Dara began. 
The loss of the battle near Agra staggered his alle~ 
giance; he became more irresolute after the. imprison
ment of Shaw Jehao ; and the flight of Dara to Lahore, 

• threw him at the feet of the new Emperor. He told 
Aurungz~be, that being of a religion which inculcated 
the belief of a Providence as superintending over' hu.· 
maQ affairs, he was now under no doubts concerning 
the side on which the.gods had declared themselves. It' 
were therefore, continued he, a kind of impiety to op
pose him whom Heaven has placed on the throne. Au
rungz~be pleasantly replied, " I am glad to owe to the 
religion, what I hoped not from the love, of Jesswint 
S· h" • . rng • . . 

The vizier Meer Jumla"who at the beginning of the , 
rebellion had submitted to a political imprisonment in 
the Decan, seeing the affairs of Aurungz~be in too good 
a condition to demand a continuance of his pouble con
duct, broke his fictitious chains, and presented himself 
at court. The new Emperor received him with every 
mark of honour and affection. He presented him.. with 
elephants, horses, riches, dresses, and arms; but of his 
.whole fortune, which, to keep up appearances. had been 
confiscated, he only returned about fifty thousand rou pees •. 
(' In serving the state," said Aurungz~be, ,~ I have ex· 
pended your fortune; but you, in serving it again, may 

.acquire another." . Jumla made.no reply, but seemed 
satisfied with his escape from .the critical situation in 
,,·hich he had been plunged by the civil war. A field 
soon presented itself to his abilities; and his fortune 
""as -amply restored by the unabating "favour of his 
sovereign.' • 

. Intelligence afliving in the Imperial camp that Dara 
had taken the route of Moultnn, Aurungzebc crossed 
the Suttuluz on the fifth of September.. He advanced 
with rapid marches toward that city, wishing to put an 
end to the war in the north. Chan Jeban"who COtD~ 
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manded the vanguard, a~ri~ing in l\foultan, tl~e' unfor-: 
"tunate 'Prince fled toward Bicker, and the mountains 
beyond the Indus. Iri vain had it been remonstrated 
to hirnby his followers, that he ought to have taken the 
route of Cabul. .' Mobabet,' who had been always averse 
to Aurungz~be, was at the 'head of a'disciplined army 
in that, province~ Aids might be drawn from the west~ 
ern 'Tartary; 'there #was even a prospect of Persia's 
espousing the cailse of Dara. . Soldiers of fortune, men 
adapted by' their· lu:;triners and climate for. the fi~ld, 
,,"ould flock to his standard: . But fortune had forsaken 
Dara, and she was followed by prudence.Aurungz~be, 
when he. first heard of the course of his brothe(s flight, 
cried out, in anecstasy'of joy, " That .the war was at 
an end'." He detached eight thousand horse, under the 
cQnducf ofMeer Baba, after the fugitive, and moved . 
his camp· on his return toward Agra. 

Many causes concurred in making Aurungzebe anx
ious to tetui'n 'to Agra: The fdrce left in that city was 
small;' and,Shaista, who commanded there, was no 
great soldier. The. troops; though' silent, had, no.t' yet 
reconciled·· their minds .tp,the force' used, against the 
person of 1 Mo.rad; and they vrere, in some measure, 
shocked at the' Empero.r's breach of faith to a friend as 
'well as a brotherlShaw Jeh3.n"though closely COR':' 

fined~ had his emissaries and friends every where. Whis
pers co.ncerning the unworthy usage oftbargreat Plincc, 
,were cllrried round, and .heardwith attention.iMany 
of the nobles, raised by hisfllvour~ respected him still 
'for what he had' been; and ,the empire in general~ 
which' had flourished under' his· government; lamented 

. the cloud which had settled on the latter end of Ii life 
of renown .• The Maraja was still .his friend., ,Proud 

. and hauglity beyond measure, he could not forget 'his 
:defeat ·byAurungz~be; and': he was chagrined : at" the 
cold reception which that Prince had lately given to his 
'proffered. allegiance~'· Joy Singh; who had in a'mannet
,betrayed Soliman, thought also that he was ' not" \'fell 
,r~quite~ 'for his' services.; lIe. was still: a~tached. to 

:'" 
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Shaw JeMn, whose open and manly behaviour upon 
every occasion he compared with advantage to the cold 
duplicity of his son. 

Suja, who first appeared in arms against Dara, saw 
now &. more dangerous enemy ill another brother. The 
loss which he had sustained against Solimln was soon 
recovered in the rich and populous· kingdom of Bengal. 
He saw a new cloud forming which was to burst upon 
him, and he prepared himself against'the storm.~· Ho 
collected an army with his usual activity, and ~·as 011 

the point of taking the route of Agra, to :relieve his 
father from confinement. To deceive Aurungzl:be, he 
had congratulated that Prince on his mounting the 
throne at Delhi; he owned his title, and only solicited 
for a continuance of his government over )3engaL The 
EmperD!" was oot to be deceived. He saw the view •. 
of mankind in their situation aDd character, and took: 
professions of friendship from' rivals for mere sounds. 
He however had behaved with his usual civility to the 

"messenger of Suja. He pretended to be' anxious about 
knowing the state of his health, and he maqe a minute 
inquiry concerning his children and family •• "AS for a 
new commission to my brother," said he, "it is at once 
unnecessary and improper. ,I myself &.m but my father'. " 
vicegerent in the empire; and I derive my whole power 
from those infirmities which have reodered tilt 'Emp". 
ror unfit for the business of the state." This answer, 
though oot satisfactory, amused Suja, and furnished an 
opportunity for Aur,uogube to break the power of Dar a, 
and to establish his owo authority. ,'r 

Suja, at length, threw oft' the mask; from a subject 
to Aurun~be, be became his competitor for the em-' 
pice. He begun hiJ march with a numerous army, 
accustoming them to the maooouvres of the 'field as he 
lI1oved. His brother, who expected the storm, was not 
surprised atDis approach. He remained but four days 
at MoultAn. His sOD Mahommed was made governor 
of that province; that of Punjlb U'U conferred on 
Chillulla., He outstripped his army in expedition; ,.aDd 
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on the twenty-fourth' of O~tober he entered Lahore. 
, He arrived at Delhi on the twenty-first of November; 
and' notwithstanding the pressure of his affairs in the, 
louth",be celebra.:ted his birth-clay in that city, having 
entered the forty-first year of his age. The splendid 
and numerous appearance ~f the nobility on that occa
sion,'convinced Aurul\gz~be, who always made judiCious 
observations on the behaviour of mankind, 'that he was 

'firmly established on the throne which 11e had usurped. " 
The nobles most remarkable for their penetration, were 
the Erst to flay their respects': they saw the abilities ot" 
the reigning Prince;. thc:y were .n().·strangers to the in. 
feriority of . his brothers; and they ,considered. fortune 

. as'only another name for prudence. Daood, who had 
f'adbered hitherto to Dara, forsook that Prince when he 

took,; contrary 'to his advice, ,the route of Bicker. He' 
thre'\- himself at the' feet Qf Aururigz~be; who, l:nowing 

'bis abilities, received him w~th distinctiont and raised: 
him to the rank of su thousand horse. 

During 'the few days which Aurungzebe passed at " 
Delhi, he ,informed ,himself minutely of the force and 
resources Of Suja. That Prince was more formidable 

'than the Emperor, had imagined. To ensure success" 
, he ordered his' son 'Maho'inmed ~o join him with the-
army from' ,Mouitins and he resolved to avail hiIl'}Sel€ 
of the great parts of J umla.· That lord had been sent, 
loon, after his arrival at court, to settle the affairs oi 

• Chandeish and Guzerat, 'aod he was ordered to retura 
witb some of t~e veteran troops stat(oned on the south~ 
ern frontiers of the empire. The Emperor, in the mean. 

'tiJlle, having arrived at Agra, reinforced the garrison ot 
, that city under Shaista; being apprehensive of an inva-" 
sion under Prince Soliman, from, the mountains 'Of Se-

" rioagCir. He himself took immediately the iield; and 
moved .slowly down the Jumna, in hourlyexpectationi-' 
of reinforcements from the north and west.,' . ' 

Suja,.in the mean time, with' a numerous army, was 
in full march toward the capital. He arrived IIot Alla
ha.hi,d; and having rerilained a. felf days in the environs. 
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fortnne took a· sudden change, and ineVitable ruin 
seemed to overwhelm him and his affairs. 

The Maraja, .Jesswint Sinp:h, having made his peace 
·1vith Aurungz~be, had joined that PrlOce with his na. 
tive troops. His defeat at U gein remained still fresb 
in his mind; and he longed to recover the laurels which 
he had lost in that nnfortunate field. He had received 
orders to advance with his Rajaputs; and he even made 
a. shew of attacking the enemy. But when he saw tho 
Emperor entering their camp, he ~uddenly tarned, and 
Bed with all his forces. The Moguls, 'however, follow. 
ed not his elrample. Aurungzebe carried forward on his 
elephant the Imperial standard; and they were ashamed 
to leave it to the enemy. Jesswint, disappointed in his 
aim Qf draning his party to flight by his own, fell sud· 
denly <6n the tear of the ~ine. Be seized upon the bag. 
gage; ·and put servant, and womeD to the sword, with .. 
but either distinction or mercy. The noise of the 
slaughter behind was carried to the' front, which l\'8S 

engaged with Suja in the centre of his camp. Some 
Bed to save their wives; and, cowards wantinr, only an 
enmple, they were followed by thousands. The lines 
began to thin apace; the attack was sustained with less 
'tigour; and the enemy acquired courage. 

Aurungzebe exhibited, upon the occasion, that reso
lute firmness which always rises above misfortune. To 
fly was certain ruin; to remain, an atmost certain death. 
He sat ·aloft on his elephant, in full possession of his 
own mind; and be seemed not to know that any disas· 
ter had happened in the 'rear. The enemy, who had 
been tumultuously hurrying ()ut of the camp, returned. 
'With vigour to the charge, upon the sudden change in 
the face of affairs. Suja, with an undaunted counte
nance, led the attack, standing in the ·castle, upon an 
enormous elephant. When his eye fell upon his bro
ther, be ordered his driver to direct the furious animal 
that way. One of the principal officers of Aurungzebe, 
who was also mounted. on al~ ~lephant, perceiving th~ 
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intenti(}n'of Suja, rushed in ,before the Prince. He was 
overthrown in the: first shock, but the elephant of SlUa 
suffered 'so much in the concussion,' that the animal 
stood trembling through, every joint; having lost all 
sense of command,. and almost the power of motion. 
The disappointed Prince seemed enraged at his fortune; 
,but the elephant of one of his Ilobles advanced against 
that of the Emperor; and, ill the first shock, the latter 
animal fellnpon his. knees; and it was with great diffi .. 
culty he recovered,. himself; 'Aurungz~be had one foot 
out ~f the castle, ready to alight. The crown of India. 
hovered on' the resolution. of a moment. Meer Jumla 
was near, on horseback: "Stopt said he, 'turning 
sternly to Aurungz~be; "you de1\cend from the throne t" 
The Emperor, who was now composed, seemed to smile 
at the- reproof. Whilst ihe a?imals contiilued to en .. 
gage, .the marksman, who sat behind him, 'shot the ad:' 
wersaxy's driver; but the enraged ,elephant continued, 
notwithstanding; to fight." Aurungzebe was now in ' 

. imminent danger; when he was delivered from destruc .. 
'tion by the resolution of his driver.· He threw himself 
dextrouslYGn the neck of the other elephant, and car ... 
tied him off; whilst his own place was supplied by one 
of the officers who sat behind the castle. Another ele
phant, in the mean time, advanced against Aurungz~be; 
but he had tne good fortune' to shoot the driver with 
his own hand . 
• ~ The Emperoro now found -that his own elephant, from 
the many shocks which he had received, was much 
,weakened and dispirited. He 'b~ganto be afraid that 
he could not even keep the animal in the field. To 
fl:lightwould be equal to' flight jtself. . The elephant 
hegan to turn; arid Allrungz,~be,whose resolution never 
failed him in desperate situations, ordered the chains, 
~hich are always ready for binding him, to be locked, 
round. his feet., The. Emperor remained immovable 
amidst the enemy; a: thousand shot were aimed at him, 
a thousaQd arrows fell into the castle; but being in 
complete armour, he remained unhurt. Some of the 

82 
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, nobles obsen'ing this daHng behaviour ill their Prince, 
rushed forward to his rescue. They bore aU beforo 
them in thiil last effort j and Suja, in the moment of 

,victory, was beginning to give way. His elephant, dis
abled by the first shock, was not to be moved forward. 
Aliverdi, one of his friends, came with a horse; and 
Suja, in an evil hour, descended from his lofty seat; 
The same· conduct had ruined Dara. The elephant 
re~rning to the rear with an empty castle, the army 
thought that .the Prince .\\'as slain; ~nd they began to
fly on every I'Ide. 

Aurungz~be, who. owed his \'ictol'Y to his own intre
pidity, was in no condition to pursue the enemy. Night 
'was now cominO' on;. and he lay on the field under 
arms. Durin~ the action, the Maraja had defeated the 
party left to defend the baggage; and loading camels 
with the booty, sent them off under an escort. He 
himself still hoyered round the rear. The proximity of 
the Imperial tents to the line, had hitherto protected 
them from being plundered by the Rajaputs. Night 
coming on, the Maraja advanced; and, about an hour 
after it was dark, feU upon the tent" of Mahommed, 
who had remained with his father on the field. A few, 
who defended the quarter of the Prince, were cut off to 
a man; and the Rajaputs advanced to the Imperial 
tents, and seized upon every thing valuable withiD the 
square; putting everyone that opposed them to the 
sword. The night became a scene of horror, confusion,: 
and death. Aurungz~be was not to be moved {l'om the. 
field; but he detached a part of the army to oppose the, 
l\Iaraja. When day appeared, the troops of Suja were 
no more to be seen; ,and the Emperor. now convinced 
of his victory, turned his arms upon the Maraja. That 
Prince stood his ground. A bloody battle ensued. 
The Rajaputs retreated; but they carried their booty 

nw~y: fl d :\ 1 ...',. b . ht th SUJa C Wit 1 so muc 1 preClpltatIon 10 t e mg , at 
he left aUllis tents, equipage, and artillery,oq t.he ~iel~. 
IIi» army deserted him; and he even deserted bll 
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army. He changed, his clothes, he threw .off every 
mark of distinction, and .hurried forward to Patna like 
11 private man. He· feared· no enem,J; but be was ' ' 
afraid of his friends. .When fortune had forsaken 
him, he hoped not' to retain their faith; for to deliver 
him to Aurung~ebe would not only procure theirsafetj 
but advance their interest. The sun was scarce up 
when Aurungzebe detached ten thousand horse, under 
his son l\Iahommed, in pursoit of his brother. ~e 
enemy were so much dissipated that few were slain. 
The instructions of the Prince were,'tofol1ow Suja. He 
arrived at Patna, and the unfortunate Princefied to 
l\fongeer; hoping to derive from walls' that' safety 
whith he could not command in the field. His cou· 
rage, however, forsook him 'not in his distress. He had 
still Tesources in his own active mind; and the whole 
province of Bengal was devoted to his interest from the 
strict justice and mildness of his government. . . 
. 'After ilia flight of the Maraja and the departure of 
'l\fahommed, the ,Emperor called together the nobility 
a~dlprincipal offi~ers' of his army. He had marked, 
frolI! his elephant, the particular. behaviour of each . 

. He punished some for cowardice; others he promoted 
for valour. His reproofs were strong and pointed: the 
p~se he bestowed manly and just. lie, at the same 
ti,me,' made a long speech, from' the throne. . He as':' 
sumed no merit to himself, he even ~ve up that of his 
army,~and attributed his;'success to Providence. He 

"involved Heaven in his quarrel with his brothers;' and· 
made it the partner of his own guilt. This religious 
oration was received with bursts of applause. Man
kind are, in all ages and nations superstitious; and the 
bare profession of ,sanctity hides the blackest crimes 
from their eyes. Aurungztbe, however, did not forget 
his temporal affairs in his devotion. Anxious for the 
reduction of Bengal, and for an end of~he war witli 
Suja, he detached a large body of horse under l\feer 
J umla, to reinforce lIahommed, w hUst he himself took 
the route of the capital.. . 
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The Maraja, in the mean time, with his booty ad
vanced to the walls of Agra.. News of the defeat of 
Aurungzebe had already filled that capital with sur
prise .. The appearance of the Rajaputs confirmed the 
report. The adherents of the new Emperor began to 
shift for. themselves; and grief and joy prevailed as 
men were variously affected to this or the other side. 
Shaista, who commanded in the city, was struck with 
m~ancholy and despair. He knew the active part 
:which he himself had taken for Aurungz~be; and he 
could expect no favour from the conquerors. He even 
made attempts against his own life; and seemed in
-different about shutting the gates of the citadel against 
.lesswil\' Singh. That Prince, though he suffered little 
in the running fight with Aurungzepe, was still afraid 
of the Imperial army, which followed close on his 
heels. Had he boldly entered the. city, taken advan
tage of the panic -of Shaista, and released Shaw Jehan, 
-Aurungz~be might still. be ruined, But the fortune of 
that l>rince. was still gl'eater than his abilities. 

Aurungz~be, ipprehensive of some mischief in AgrB, 
hastened his lnarch to that capital. The city was now 
undeceived with regard to the battle; and the Maraja, 
\vho had boasted of the defeat of the Emperor, began 
to fly before him. He directed his course to his own 
country; and, thouga: encumbered with spoil, out;. 
stripped his pursuers in the march. Aurungz~be en
tered Agra without any pomp. He did "not permit 
himself to be lSaluted by the guns of the fort. " It~ 
would be improper .. " said he, "to triumph in the ears 
of a father <wer the defeat of his son." He wrote a 
letter to Shaw Jehcln, inquiring concerning his health; 
and he excused himself from coming into his presence 
on account of the hurrY!lf public affairs. He slightly 
mentioned his victory, by insinuating that Providence, 
by his hands,ehad frustrated the designs ofthe enemies 
of the house of Timur. His father, who was no 
stranger to the situation of affairs, would not read the 
letter. He gave it back to the m~ssengcr, and saia, 
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~ If m.y SOI\ meana tQ insult me, tQ know i~ w'9uld hut 
add to my misfortunes; if he. lreats me with ati'e<:ti.o" 
~nd respect, why does he permit'iqe to languish within 
these ·walla?" 

AV R,U~Gz.EaE. 

CaA1?'fER II • . . , 

JJara'sjligkt to Bic~er-He crosses {fIe ¢esert-,..(]ainl 
the governor f!! Gtfzerat-Marche$, t(YWar¢s Agra--.. 
:Fortifies himself at 4jmere-. Deceived-attackcd-,.-,., 
. 4nd totally difeated hy 4urungz~he~Hi~ unheard-of 
tnisfortunes-pistress in the. desert::-Arrival at 
'ratta-Throws himself Ufflder the protection rif Jiho14 
-Death if' the Sultana-Dora betrayed-,..Carr¥e4 
·'With igno,!liny t}l1'ougkDelki-Cor!Jined at Chizer~, 

, .fJiU-Assassinated-Riflections. 

DARA having fled froin Moultan, took the route of 
Dicker; beyond .the Indus. Thelmperi~lists were 

. dos~ iit his heels. !:lis &rmy fell off gradually in hiff 
fligllt. His affairs were' desperate, aml their ~ttach~ 
'ment gave way tQ persQnal satety. FQur thousan.d l'Jtill 
,~dhered. \.0 thei~ colours, ~ith wh!cl~ number Da~.en .. 
camped near BIcker, haymg garrIsoned the place,. an4 
submitted it to the corpman<l'of a faithful friend~ '. He 
had sc~ce pitche4 his tents ,when the enemy came in 
sight. Though worn out with fatigue, he wasoblige~ 
to fly. lIe found boats by accident, and crossed th~ 

, Indus with all hi~ followers.' On the opposite shor~ 
'stood the strong fprtress of Sicar. . Struc~ with the 
:Qard fate of Para, the governor opened the gates. 
But it was not the business of the Prince to shijt him .. 
self up within walls, which at best could qnly protraCt 
~isfortune. He reinfQrc~<l the g~rrisoq w~th ~ par~ of 
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his troops; and left· some valuable effects under thEl 
protection of the goverQQr. . 

Disencumbered, be betoo~ himself to the open field, 
before he had even thought of the quarter to which he 
should direct his course. He wandered away in a, 
melancholy mood. His faithful adherents, for only 
those whose attachment to his person overcame their 
own fears were .now in his train, followed silently the 
path of a, master whom they loved. Having marched 'a, 
few miles, 'the Prince came to the place where the road 
parted into two; the one leadin[ to Tatta, the other 
toward the Persian ~ province of l;horassan. Starting 
from his reverie, he stood for some time irresolute. On 
the one side there was apparoot ruin; on the other, a, 
certainty of personal ~afety. Rut glory was Llende<\ 
with disgrace in the first; in the latter, there was no
thing but ouscurity and dishonour. ~Vheri he weighed 
these~hingB ill his mind2 th~ chariots in which were his 
women arrived. His perplexity increased. The desert 
toward Persia was extensive and inhospitable; on the 
side of India, his own misfortunes must overwhelm his 
family. He could not decide; and a melancholy silence ~ 
prevailed around. , . '. . " ' 
. The favourite Sultana seeing the undecisivcncss of 
Dar~ at length put an end to his doubts. "Can the 
first of the race of Timur," she said, "hesitate in this, 
moment of distress? There is danger, but there may 
be also a throne, on one side; but a fri~htfu~ solitude, 
and the cold reception given to fugitive Princes by 
$trangers, threaten from the other. If .Dara cannot 
decide, . I, '\\ ho am the daughter of Purv~z, will decide 
for myself. This hand shall prevent nre, by death, 
from· disbonour. The descendant of the immortal 
Timur shall not grace the haram of the race of Sheick 
Shefi !" The features of the Prince were at once lighted 
up into a kind of mournful joy. He burst into tears; 
and, without uttering a \ford, spurred forward his horse 
toward Tatta. He had not remained many days in that 
eity, "'hen he received advices that a considerable de-. . ' 
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'tachment of the enemy was arrived within a few miles 
of the place •. He evacuated Tatta, crosse«! the Indus, 
and fled toward theeapital of Guzerat., 'The enemy 
laid a bridge of boats over the river; and were pre-. 
paring to pursue the fugitive, when upexpected orders 
arrived for them to repair with all expedition tojoin tho 
Imperial army in full march against Suja. ' 
. The removal of the Imperial troops procnred a happy . 
respite for Dara; but it was but a. transient gleam of .. 
fortune. who had resolved to contiriue her. frowns .. 
The road of the Prince lay partly through burning sands 
. destitute of water; partly through abrupt mountains' 
covered 'Yith impervious woods, the h~unts of beasts of 
prey. His people were parched with thirst; his very 
camels died of. fatigue. His unfortunate women were 
just expiring for want of water, when the Prince, who 
ranged the solitudes far, 8J)d wide, lighted on a spring. 
He encamped near it; and having refreshed his at .. 
tend.ants, arrived next day on the bo~ders of the terri
tories of the Rajas Jam and ~ahAra, which lay con
,tiguous to each other in his route. They recei,"ed him 
'with llOspitality; but they declined to embrace his 
cause. They were the natural enemies of the house. Of 
Timur,:who had often,. from views of conquest, pene
trated into' their almost ioaccessib.!e country. When 
persuasion failed, Dara endeavoured to work upon the 
pride of Jam., He proposed an alliance between. his 
son Sippel' Sheko, the constant attendant of his mis
fortunes, . and th~ daughter of the Raja. The match 
did not take place. The few Mogul nobles who ad
hered to him, were so much dissatisfied with the pro
posal, on ac(ount of its inequality, that it was laid aside; 
and Dara proceeded to Ahmedabad. 

Shaw N aw:iz, whose two daughters were married to 
Aurungzt:be and Mocld, had been left by the latter in 
the government of Guzerat, and kept his residence in 
Ahmedabad. . When Morad was seized, Aurungzebe 
sent a new commission to Shaw Nawaz, which that 
J,ord received,and go"'erned his province ill. the name of 
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the new Emperor. He prepared tQ oppose Dara with 
all his forces. The m'atch was unequal, and the Prince. 
h~mmed in with misfortunes OA every side, began tQ 
'dc:~pair. He, however, resolved to carry no longer 
round the empire a life obnoxious to misery. He ad· .. 
",anced with his few attendants; and, as the last resort, 
wrote a letter to the younger daughter of Shaw N awaz, 
who was the wife gf Morad, and had been left with her 
father whell the P),ince marched toward Agra. He 
recounted his own misfortunes, and compared them 
with those of her husband. cc The enemy of both is 
one," said he: "if the memory of the unfortunate 
Morad still lives in the breast of his wife, she will per .. 
suade her father to favour Dara, who is oppressed by 
the same untoward fate I" ' 

The Princess, who had mourned incessantly for the 
mistortunes of her lord, whom she loved to distraction. 
burst into a flood of tears at the reception of the letter. 
She grasped at the shadQw of hope for her husband's 
releasement, which was qffered by a Prince overwhelmed 
by his own bad fortune. She threw herself at the feet 
of her father; her tears suppressed' her voice; but she 
looked up to him with that forcible eloquence of eyes, 
which it is impossible to resist from beauty in distress. 
She placed the letter of Dara in his hands. He read 
it with emotion, and turned away iu silence. She fol
low~d him on her knees, holding the skirt of' his robe. 
"Is not my daughter," said he, "already sufficiently 
wretched? Why does she wish to involve her father in 
the irretrievable misery' which has overtaken her lord? 
But she will have it so-and prudence must give way 
to pity." He ordered the gates to be thrown open; 
and the Princess, in a~ ecstasy of joy, sent accounts of 
her success to Dara. 

The Prince could scarce believe his own eyes when 
he received the letter of the ",ife of Morad. A gleam 
of hope came in upon his misfortunes. He entered 
Ahmedabad., and the governor received him with the 
highest distinction and respect~ He gave to the Prince 
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about one hundred. and ' twenty- thousand pounds it! 
money, together' with jewels to fa 'gr~at amount,. to con
tribute to raise troops~~ This new life to the affairs of 
Dara, .rendered him active iil his' preparations fOl' ,,'ar, 

"In a few weeks he found himself at the head of a con .. 
siderable army,' He in' the mean time received letters 
from the' Maraja, who; with his native troops, was- on 
his: march with Aurungzebe to attack Suja.' That· 
Prince 'acquainted him of his design of deserting the 

. new Emperor. in the aetion ;,\ and we have already seen' 
that he kept his promise. He conjured Dara to hasten 
his march to support hirn in ,his intended defection~ 
'l'he advice was' good ;,but ,the evil genius of Dara. 
prevailed. Hedelayeq, that he might flugment his ~ 
forces; and lost the golden opportunity of restoring 
hi~ affairs by an ac~ of boldness and intrepidity.' Suja 
was, in the mean time, defeated; and Aurun'~zebe 
turned .his whole fo'rce tbwai'd th(! storm which was 
brewing in the west.. .' . . 

The desertion of the Maraja had spread 'news of the, 
defeat and death of Aurungz~be to 'every corrier of the . 
enlpire, ' ·Theagreeabk intelligence came to Data. 
He instantly marched toward Agra to seize the capital 
before the arriv;d of Suja, who was said to have 'con
quered.. In three days the unfortunate Prince was un':' 
det:eived~ . Letters from different" quarters bl'ou,ght him 
the particulars 6f the action, arid of the complete victory 
obtained by his greatest foe. He was again throw!\ 
into perplexity: To proceed with,so small a force was 
imprudent; to retreat, ruinous to his' reputation. He 

.. had built his last hopes on his army; to retire, was 
to lose them by desertion. Many Europeans were in 

'his camp. He had gained' tllem' by large' pl'omises; 
• and they naturally loved that impartiality which he 
shewed indiscriminately to men ,of merit of 'all nations .. 
His 'artillery was upon the best footing:. and he was 
not destitute of able engineers. His soldiers, for the 
~ost part corisisting of the troops of theerllpire sta-

I 
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Honed on the frontiers, were habituated to action. Dut 
they were too fe~, in number j and their leader WliS 
destined for misfortune. -

The Maraja, after plundering the Imperial camp, de
dared his intentions of marching to Guzerat 'with the I 
spoil. Dara halted to take hIm up by his way. But 
the Indian had no serious intentions of assisting effec
tually any branch of·the house of Timur. An enthu. 
siast in his own religion, he considered all Mnhom
medans as his natural enemies~ He abetted none of 
the Princes through choice. He studied to add fuel to 
the flam.e which ra~d between them, and to derive 
advantage from theIr dissensions. He hoped to find 

. ' that freedom and 'independence in their weakness which 
be could· never expect from th'eir favour and power. 
Under the influence of these political principles, he 
studiously avoided to meet Dara •. He took the route 
of l\farwcir, to lodge his booty in his own dominions in 
safety. He, however, 'wrote letters to the Prince to 
advance to bis borders, where he would join him with a 
recruited army.Dara accordingly marched toward 
l\Jeirta, at which place he encamped with his forces, in 
daily expectations of the junction of the Maraja, who 
was coUecting his forces ~t the capital of his do
minions. ' ' '. 

Aurungz~be was, in the mean time, alarmed at the 
great preparations of the Mareja. II~ saw danger in' 
his defection; and he had J'ecourse to hi& usual art and 
pddress. lIe wrotc to him a letter: He acqu'aintcd him,. 
that the opposition given to his lortune at the battle of' 
U gcin bad long since been Llottt;d out of his memory,. 
as it was the result of the l\Iaraja's opinion in favour of 
Dara; that his submiision to his government, while . 
yet his brothers ,,'ere in the field., was a conduct which. 
entitled him to favour i but that bis late· desertion 
jn battle, and his subsequent attack upon the Imperial 
baggage, could not be forgot. though it might be for
given. "The lo\'e of public tranquillity, however," 
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'=ontinues Aurungzebe, "has expelled fro~ my breasc 
every ",·ish of revenge. It is therefore your interest to 
)Vithdraw your foot from the circle of Dara's misfor ... 
tunes. That you should join :tny standard, I neither 
expect nor wish. I cannot trust again your faith; and 
mY'0'Yn force is sufficient to overthrow my enemies .. 
You may therefore look from your own country~ an 
unconcerned spectator of the war; and to reward you 
for your neutrality, tbe gO'lcrrunent'of Guzerat shall.be 
added to that of your h.ereditary domin!ons." 

,The letter had the il}tended effect on the l\faraja. 
He preferred the proffered advantage to the gratitude 
of Dara, whose fortunes wore' such a doubtful aspecL 
He broke 'off his. cprrespondence with that Prince at 
the very time that he was buoyed up with the hopes of 
the junction of a great army with .his own forces. A 
stranger to the motive of the Hindoo, he- sent his son 
Sipper Shek~ to'endeavour to prevail upon him to throw 
off his inactivity. The young Prince was received at 
his capital with distinction and hospitality. He was, 
however, disappointed in his ,views. The l\faraja 
would give no satisfactory ~swer;. and the Prince re
turned. to his father, who was greatly disconcerted 
by this new misfortune. . He, however, resoh"cd to 
hesitate nu longer',with his fate. He decamped and 
march~, in a ditect. line for. Agra; and arrived at 
Ajmere, about eight day~ journey from that capital. 
, In the neighbourhood of .Ajmere, the high road ~ the 
capital passes between ~wo steep hills, each of which 
forms the point of an impassab,e ridge of moUntains, 
which stretch far into the country on both sides, and 
separate the. kingdom of Guzerat from the rest of 
Hindostao. Dara halted with .his army in this pass. 
His high opinion of the' European mode of war, which 
he imbibed from the English, French, and Portuouese 
in his service, had rendered that Prince fond ~f in
trenchments. He had considered the appearance of 
s~urity more than the movements of the human mind: 
for armies often take intrenchments in no otber light 
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than as a p,roof of the superiority of the enemy. He 
threw up lines from hill to hill in his front, and strength .. 
ened them with artillery. Aurungz~be, in the mean 
time, marched with an. army to stop his progress, and 
.arrived with great expedition in the neighbourhood 
of Ajmere. When he came in sight of the intrench .. 
ments he ordered his army to encamp; and he himself 
rode out to reconnoitre the enemy. 
'N otbing could equal his astonishment when he 
viewed, througl\ a. spy-glass, the position of his brother. 
The strength of bis works was inconceivable; instead 
of a common intrenchment the Prince had fortified 
himself with a'strong rampire, defended by bastions, a 
deep ditch and a double row of. palisadoes, which 
extended six miles across a valley. Aurungz~be was 
perplexed .beyond measure. He knew not how to act. 
An assault 1\'as evidently impracticabl~; to do nothing 
would derogate' from that high opinion which he had 
already established in the minds of the people. Every 
pay 'Would. add to Dara's influence and party ; and 
mankind, who always side with the unfortunate, would 
attribute .to ability :what was the gift of chance. He 
called a council of the nobles. They differed in their 
opinions; much time was spent in argument without 
coming to a deci~ive measure.. They at last agreed 
upon an expedient. They knew that the spirit of Dara 
was jmpatient of insult; and they advised the Emperor 
to draw out his forces, and to offer battle. 

In compliance with the advice of his nobles he 
formed his line on the'twenty-third of March 1659, 
and ad\'anced with his artillery within cannon-shot of 
the camp. Dara continued within his lWtes; and Au
rungztbe began to fortify himself under the enemy's· 
nre, He continued the work the whole night, and 
covered his men before day-light appeared, notwith
standing his brother had sallied thrice during that time. 
'The Bun \\'as scarce risen when Debere and some other 
noLles issued out .of tbol camp, arid advanced on full 
~peed with five thousana. horse near the lines; hoping, 
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by insulting him, to draw Dara from his lines. They 
paid deat fur their temerity. The artillery of the 
ehemy being well served, galled the assailants so much. 
that they retreated in disorder, and were glad to shelter. 
themselves behind their own lines. - Thing!tremained in 
this doubtful situation for several day~. The army of 
Dara, having theeountry in their rear open, were in no 
want of provisions; and were, therefor.e, under no D&-

, tessity Qf retreating; and it was impossible, without a 
long siege, to overcome their almost il1!pregnable line$~' 

Fortune, who never forsook Aurungz~be, relieved his 
_ amtiety upon this occasion. A petty Indian Prince, 

-Who 'Commanded three thousand of his native irifantry 
in the Imperial army, informed himself of a narrow and 
~teep path, by which men accustomed to climb might 
asCend the mountain· on the right of Dara's lines. He 
tOffilllunicated his information to the Emperor, -who was 
overjoyed at the discovery. He made large promises 
t~ the Raja, :should he gain, with a party, the summit 
o.f the mountain without alarming tae enemy. Should 
hebe so fortrmate as to succeed in the attempt, he was 
ordered to make a signal to the ~mperor from that side 
'of the mountain which was C'overed from Dara. When 
tlightcame on he marched with his troops. Ha.ving 
encoollter~d many difficulties, he ascended the moun
tain;and the appointed signal was t:eady to be shewn 

. by the -dawn of·day.-
- Aurungzebe 'Dever Tested his hopes upon the success 
of a single scheme; -- He had,duting the 'night, planned 
the ruin of his brother's-affair8 by a more fatal stroke 

'of policy than' the. stratagem of the Raja. ,Debere 
Chan and the Indian Prince Joy Singh ·had, at the be.:. 
ginning of the war; adhered with warmth to the interests 
of Dara. Under the Prince Soliman, they had distin
guished themselves in the def~atef. Suja and the 
teductionof Bengal Yielding to the pressure of the 
times and to the intrigues of Aurungzebe, they-deserted, 
as has been already related, the colours of Soliman, 
and ruined- all the hopes which 'the unfortunate Dara 
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derived from the victorious army under his son. To 
these chiefs the Emperor applied with much address. 
He promised largely; and he mixed threats with hi:J 
proffered favour. He at length prevailed upon theJD 
to write antinsidious letter to Dara, to the followill:Y 

• eJ 
purpose: . 

" It is not unknown to the Emperor," for with that 
title they afi"ectt:d t·) distinguish Dara, "tha.t Dcber6 
and Joy Singn ooce dxc;cd it their greatest glor." to De . 
-numbered awong his servants. With how much fiddity 
they obeyed his orders, they derive a proof fro.u their 
actions, under the command of the iUustrious Prince 
Soliman Shek". So much satisfied was Dara "ita the 
conduct of his. faithful servant.:;, that, in his letters 
which were presented to us by the Prince, he attriuuted 
the victory over Suja to our conduct and valour. The 
Emperor was partiaJ in our favour; but W'e presume to 
hope we de~rved a part of his praise. When the news 
of the defeat of our Prince, and ot the imprisonment of 
the King of Kings, came to our ears, we tbougl.t 'our..; 
sches alone amidst the \'ictorious armies of our foes. 
What could we do? Our loyalty remained, but neces
sity was near 1 he times left us no choice, and we 
were forced to submit. We ba\'e ever since been 
dragged along, the unwilling slaves of Aurungzebe. 
But now fortune has returnt:d to the threshold which 
leads to the presence of Dara. The accession of his· 
faithful sen-ants to his power, though not necessary 
to his affairs, "ill bring them to a more speedy conclu
sion. When, therefure: ddy-light shall appear, let the 
gate of the <'amp be opened to receive us; that we may 
have an opportunity of regaining' by our merit the 
fa'"our of which we have been deprh'ed by necessity. 
As soon as the sun shall arise we look for admittance 
into the camp. "ith all our lollowers and fricllds." . 

This letter was thrown into the lines by a horseman 
on full ~IJeed. It \\as immediately carried to the 
Prince j and, with that credulity which is inherent in a 
,iuccre. mind, he implicitly believed every thing whicb 
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the' lettet contained. J Shaw N a~az in vain 'remon
strated to him, in the strongest terms, that there was 
danger in confiding in their sincerity. Dara was always. 

,averse to advice; and now he was rendered blind 
by th~,; hopes of gaining such powerful chiefs to his· 
party. He was ot>stinate; and determined to risk all 
on the faith of meri who had, a few months before, be
trayed his son. He gave positive orders~ that in the 
morning tliat gate of the camp which looked toward the 
enemy'should be thrown open, to receive the expected 
fugitives. He, at the same time, issued directions to 
all the officers, that care should be taken 'not to fire 
upon them as they advanced. Shaw Na,~':1z was highly 
dissatisfied; Mahommed Sherif, who' commanded the; 
forces, was astonished. "The oraers were peremptory; 
and they must be obeyed. They; however, resolved to 
stand upon their guard; and when morning came, they. 
posted themselves,with several squadrons, without the 
lines; giving orders, at the' same time, that all the 

. troops in the dlmp should stand to theitarms. 
'. Aurungzebe, who was no stranger to the charac~r of 
Dara, foresaw tbat his stratagem would succeed. He. 
drew. up . his army before day, behind his own camp; 

,being !!ov,ered by the .tents from the enemy's view'. 
The sun was not yet. up when he ordered Debere. 
to issue forth from his right. and J oJ Singh from his 
left, at th~ head of their troops;' and to advance on full 
speed toward' the camp.· These officers accordingly 
rushed forth j . and Aurungz~be,. to carryon the deceit,' 
began to fire with his artillery, but with powder only, 
on the pretended deserters. Dara; full of expectation, 
stood on the rampire. 'Vhen he saw the squadrons ad
vancing,.he ordered the gate to be thrown open; but 
Mahommed Sherif, who, with a: chosen body, stood 
without the lines, being still dubious of the intentions of 
the fugitives, ordered them to stop till he should be 
satisfied of their real designs. 

Debere, .who first advanced, bad no time. to delibe
rate. . A parley would discover. the whole to his own 

VOL. III. . T 
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men: he iinmediately stopt short, and' 'gave the signal 
of attack by shooting Sherif: with anal"rOW, through the 
heart. That- officer, fell ,headlong to the ground; and 
ar dreadful -slaughter commeneed, hand to hand. Dc
here, unmatched in that age for strength'and personal 
bravery., hewed Oil' his way to the gate, which Shaw 
Nawaz- 'vas endeavouring to shut. But the thing was 
now impraeticable, from the numbers that crowded 
into the camp. Debereentered; sword in hand;' and 
Shaw' Nawaz advanced to· oppose him. The match 
wasunequal. Debere, who respecred the virtues, the 
~atsf the high quality" of his adversary, desired him to 
,surrender; and to 'fear nothing frolU· his son-in-law. 
,~ I myself," said, Debere, ," will intercede for Shaw 
N awA.z." , The pride of the old lord arose. " No I ...... 
Debere Chan ;-1 have hitherto defended my life' by 
¥lyvalour; nor shall I purchase a few years of. decrepit 
age' at the' expertce' of my former- fame." Debere, 
at the 'word, ran' him through' with 4is. spear. Witli' 
Shaw Nawb'arid'Sherifthe courage of Dara'$ p,rmy, 
felL The' 'treacherous Debere was now within. the 
camp with his squadron, who, fired with the example of 
their leader, made II prodigious, slaughter. ' Joy Singh
followed' -close on their heels. • 

The Emperor; in the mean time; advanced with hi8' 
whole line; and the party who had gained the summit. 
of the mountain in the night,' shewed themselves abov~ 
the 'camp.' The hills re-echoed t() their· shouts; and 
they began to roll stones and loosened rocks into the 
valley. These,':falling from precipice to precipic~ 
came trashing down on the affrighted army;' and they 
turned their .eyes from the' swords of their enemies to 
this new species of danger. ' A universal panic sprca4 
over' all., ' Confusion every where prevailed. Some 
fought,; otlrers fled, many stood in· astonishment without. 
haNing even the courage ,to fly. Dara: moun.ted his ele
phant to be seen by his army;. but< he· himself saw 
nothirig around but terrOl"' and death. He'rushed for
'(,'ard to meet the enemy; hut he wu left 1\lane.lIe 
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'called for Sherif;; . that chief was a~ready: cold in his. 
blood:. he wished for the preseqce 'of Shaw N awa:z, .buti 
h~s eJead body presented itself-to his ,eyes .. He turned 
back, and gave his soul .to despair. The safety of his. 

, • women. came then across his' mind; he hastened with 
them from the field, .whilst the spoils' of his camp kept 
the enemy from pursuing his flight. :f~ur thousand fel1~ 
on'the ,side of Dara, in· this· extraordinary action:· 
,Aururigzl:be lost not above two .hundred; and, in'that 
. number,. no officer of distinction exceptSheich Meer, 
the captain-general of his fOl:"ces. . 

. The grief of Dara for his defeat was great" but itwa$ 
not equal to his astonishment.. The misfortune, though' 
dreadful~ was· unexpected,. and. by the sudden ill pre
vented the' fear;~ It was; ht>we\1er, succeeded by mjsery 
anduneq~alled; distress., The unfortunate Prince fled; 
to; ~e:capltal of ,9-uzerat. -:-Bo:t the' ~o'Ver~or, whom h€f 
left m the· place, shut the gatesagamst hIS lord~, H& 
sat down in, silence~ and kl"lew ilot whither to' fly. HiS! 
.frieh~s'. beca~$ his gr~test ~nemi~s. . T,!o thousand: 
Mahrattors stIll adhered to the unhappy Prince. When: 
they heard of the message of the gO\1ernor, they despnired' 
of .the affairs; of .Dara,.and added' their own cruelty 
to his misfortunes." In a. pret~nce or having large 
'arrears· of their pay due to. them, they feJ).· upon his 
baggage" ,and, plundered it in-his' presence., . Some 
caskets of jewels were saved by his women; for ~ven in 
that season of licence and disorder· their per~ons wer'} 
sacred: frop1i barbarity itself~ This outrage 'was com •. 
. IIlitted 'in the night. ,When Qay-light. appeared,' ,the 
robbers, as if ashamed of their: conduct,. fled ~ith their 
spoil.' A: few Oilly o(the lowest menial servants :re~ 
mained.· Every:thing . was removed from the'field. 
The: miserable, tents,w.hich he had collected in his 
flighf; were carri~ away; and: nothing. was left but 0.' 
few··old screens of canvas, which covered the Sultana 
and 'her ·femaleslaves from : the public eye. The· dis
tress of the· Prince may be imagined, but cannot be 

.4escribed •. He .. walked about in seeming distraction; , 
, T~ 
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and the sad complaints of the women' from behind
their wretched covering. drew tears from the eyes of 
~e few servants ,,;ho still adhered to their unhappy' 
lord. ,_ 

The pressure of his misfortune~ at length awakened 
Dara from a melancholy reverie, in which ,he had 
strayed from the place where his camp had stood. He' 
returned in manifest disorder; and seemed to question, 
everyone with his eyes, about the means of.moving td. 
s.orne place of safety. A few beasts of burden were' 
collected by his servants;' and the robbers. who had~ 
deserted and plundered his. camp, had left to him the 
two elephants which he had brought from Ajmere .. 
On these he placed' all . the effects which had escaped, 
the r~vages of the Mahrattors; and a few oxen found· 
in Ii. neighbouring field,_dragged slowly away in covered 
carriages his women. The Prince himself, withhis son' 
Cipper Sheko, attended them on horseback, with an' 
ill-mounted retinue of two or three hundred servants
and. faithful adherents. He t~.lTned his face to the 
frightful solitudes in which he had siJffered so much 
before; but the parched deserts, which stretched them.' 
selves from Guzerat to the Indu!, were less .unhospi-· 
table to Dara than a brother's hands. '-

The Prince soon arri~ed in theterrito;'ies of Raja 
Jam, whose hospitality alleviated his distress. He 
again applied to that chief for his aid, but he was deaf. 
to the request. Dara promised largely should fortune 
again favour his cause; but she had tateen her flight to
return no more. J am was too prudent to throw his 
own fate into the scale or the. Prince. He became cold 
and r~served, and -seemed, by his manner, to. wish for 
the departure of his unfortunate guest. He was again 
forced to encounter the hardships of the desert. The heat 
of the season had added to the natural sterility of these: 
dreadful solitudes. There ~as no water to be found; 
not a blade of grass to be seen. The air seemed, 
in some measure, on fire. There was nothing to shade 
t~e desolate travellers from the scorching sun, exceptin~ 
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whert clouds of sand, raised. by .. whiriwinds,c'overed . 
them with a fatal darkness.:t The beasts of burden died 
for want of proyender; the very camels perished fot 
want or-water. The favourite elephant, which had oftert 
carried Dara in all his pomp; was now tqe only useful 
animal that remained t and even he began to fail. To 
.add to the misfortunes of the Prince, the favourit~ 
Sultana, the IllGther of all his children, and who~ 
he tenderly loved, was' at the point of death.· She had 
been seized with hysterics from the fright of the battle; 
and' had ever since been subject to violent fits. 'Death 
cut off gradually his retinue; at the end of every fui~ 
long he was obliged to pay the last sad offices to some 
favourite servant or friend. ' ' ~. 

When he came within' sight of Tatta, the elephant 
which had carried hi~ falhily across the desert, worn out 
.with fatigue. and thirst, lay down and died. The fe,+ 
that remained of his followers were so languid and spent 
that .they could' not crawl to the neighbouring villagell 
for succour. 'Dara himself ,was oh'liged' to execuM 
that necessary service. He came 't.o a hind. who kepi 
()xen in .a field.' 'He mentioned his distress' and his 
UaIne; ,and the clown fled from his presence. ., He sat 
down, having ,110 strength to retur.,n to' his I desolate . 
family. Curiosity, however, brought the whole'village 
around; and every eye" as full of tears. They brought 

-all their 'beasts of bur den to the place; and the whole 
coontryaccompanied him, with shouts of joy, to Tatta' •. 
He, however, did 1;10t Test long in that city; He crossed 
J~he Indus, and threw h~mself under· the protection of 
the petty chiefs Of the .:.district of Bickef; and theY, 
.touched with compassion, promised to support him with 
their lives and fortunes. " . . I 

The active spirit of the Emperor was not, in the mean 
,time, idle. So long as Dara livt)s, he musttotter 011 his . 

throne.. He' knew the roote which his unfortunate 
brother had taken;, but his tl'OOp's would not pursue 
the fugitive through such a perilous way. H~ hoped 
,that the hardships ofthe' desert might prevent hini from . . ' .. " ~ 
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embruing his' hands in blood; but Dara must perish; 
and Aurungz~be was resolved to be provided against 
every event of fortuI}e. He .order~d some troops 
to march down along the Indus from MoultAn;' and 
the news of their approach came a few days after tho 
arrival of Dara. The generous thiefs, "'ho from com
passion had resolved to support his cause, being riot 
1et prep~redto recei.ve th~ cn.emy. advi~e~ h~m to fl, 
Into PerSIa, the frontlers of winch were wlthm tour days· 
march of the place at which he then resided. ' 

He prepared for his flight; but N' adlra Dana, "the 
fa.vourite Sultana, was dying. Spent with fatigue, over~ 
whelmed with sickness, and worn Ollt with misfortune, 
she was altogether incapable of the journey; and he 
could not leave her behind. She knew his situation, 
and requested earnestly that they. should move away . 
• ' Death," shid she, "will soon relieve the daughter of 
Purver; fromhcr misfortunes; but let her not add 
tothos.e of.ber lord." She could not prevail upon him 
to march whilst she was in such a situation; and 
he. had besides placed great hopes in the friendship of 
Jihon Chan, a neighbouring chief of great power. i J ihoo 
bad been twice laved from'death by the interest 0{ 
Dara .. Shaw Jelv\n,who was an ellemy to oppression, 
had ordered bim to be, at two difterent times, pro
$ecuted for murder and treason, before the chief justice 
of the empire. That judge. upon the clearest proofs, 
condemned him twice to death; and, at the request of 
Dara, he was pardoned by the Emperor, and restored 
to his estate wlJich had been confiscated. The Prince, 
therefore, had reason to expect a return of gratitude; 
.but the obligations were too' great for the pride of. 
this unprincipled chief, and they pressed upon him like 
injuries. . .. . 

The natural perfidy of Jihon was 50 notorious, that 
.all his friends, with one voice, remonstrated to Dflra 
against his dcsip:n of throwing himsdf on the faith of 
!that chief. The Prince. naturally obstinate, was now 
.blinded by his fate. lie could not think of leaving hil 
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beloved NatUra in the hour of death; and he resolved 
to fisk all for the mel8llcholy satisfaction .of being pre ... 
sent when the faithful companion of lW distress expired. 
Some nobles, WllO had hitherto attended his person. and 
,,-ho had determined to ac£ompany hi'll in his :exile to 
Periia, separated themsebes trom a ,Prince de/loted to 
ruin. With'Se\"1!nty 'domestics only, he. went to the re-
$idence of Jihon; and that chief. apprised of his com; 
ing~ (:ame·out to meet. him, and. received him with_the 
a-armest professions of friendship. He quitted his OwD 
palace to accommodate the Prince; and nothing was to 
be seen around hut the greatest marks of hospitality and 
profound respect. -.. ~. -. . ; 

The distemper of the Sultana had increased on the 
road to the residenoe of Jihon. She fainted a.·av wheAl 
she was carried into the Apartments assigned for her 
reception; and the Prince sat.in tears by her side dur
ing the whole night. In the morning she expired.in' 
his arms. "It is only now," said Dara, "I have fOund 
that I am alone. I was nqt bereft of all my friends 
whilst N adira lived. But she has closed her eyes. on 
the misfortunes ,,,hich are to involve her children and 
lord; and thus a peculiar happiness has succeeded to 
accumulated distress." He tore off his magnificent 
robe, and threw the Imperial turban on. the ground: 
.then. clothing hin:tself in a mean habit, he lay down by 
his departed consort.on the bed. . In the evening one of 
his' faithful servants joined him with fifty horse. He 
was oveIjoyed.at his atrivsJ., an~ starting up, took him 
in his arms, and said,.. " 1\1 Y situation, Gal Mahommed," 
for that was .the cfficer's name, "is not without re
source. Nadira, having forsaken the devoted Dara, 
has met with a part bf that good fortune which was 
due to her virtues. You must, ",ith your fifty horse, 
escort the body to LallOre, to the sepulchre of her great 
ancestors.' 4uruIl~rzebc himself will not refuse a grave 
to the family of Dara:' . The body was accordingly 
embalmed; and, being placed in a magnificent hearse, 
'was escorted to Lahore. . -. j, 
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. Dara had not temained many days at the residence 
of Jihon, when intelli&ence wa.s received, that Chan 
Jehan, one of the prinCIpal generals of his brother, was 
advanGing from Moultan; an<! that his van was already 
arrived in the neighbourhood.' Da.ra resolved 'to make 
his escape into Persia. ' He called his servants together, 
and he took leave of Jihon. When he had proceeded 
about a mile on. his way, he discovered. JihaD coming 
after. him. with about a thousan~ horse, on full speed. 
He imagined that. Jihon designed to escort him with 
these troops.to Persia. .He rode back by way of doing 
him honour; and, when he was about addressing his 
thanks to the treacherous chief, he was suddenly-sur. 
rounded and disarmed.. f( Villain!" said .Dara, " is it 
for this I twice saved your life from the resentment of 
my father, when the' elephants were standing over you 
waiting for, orders. to ct'ush :you' to death? but justice 
will be satisfied, and Heaven .has revenged your crimes 
upon my head. ~ He stopt-:-and, with a' scornful si .. 
lence, submitted his band~ to be bound. 

Jihon heard the Prince without making any reply J 
for what could he ,say to vindicate his conduct? He 
ordered the prisoner to be mounted on an elephant. and 
then he fell upon tha baggage, to enrich himself with 
the spoil of his benefactor. He then hastened toward 
Chan Jehan; and, during the journey, notwithstanding 

·the natural 'unfeelingness of his mind, he durst not for 
once come into the presence of the much-injured Prince,. 
His fate being now determined, that anxiety, which had 
long clouded the countenance of Dara, vanished. His 
son was carried with him on the same elephant. Hav
ing a talent for poetry, he composed many affecting 
verses on his own misfortunes; with the repetition of 
.which he often drew tears from the eyes of the common 
soldier.; who guarded his person. I' My name," said 
lle one day, " imports that I am in pomp like Darius; 
I am also like that ~llonarch in my fate. The friends 
whom he. trusted, were more fatal than the swords of 
his enf;!my.~' Notwithstanding these casu~l complaint3~ 
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be' maintained his' usual dignity, and there was 'even 
something majestic in his grief. It was .not the .waitings 
pf a woman, but the manlyatIlictions of a great mind • 

. ,When, Chan JeMn, who had been apprised of the 
imprisonment. of Dara, saw' that Prince advancing, 
meanly dressed on a sorry elephant, he could not bear 
the sight; ~d he hid his tears inhis tent. He detach ... 
ed a party.from . his. army to escort· him, together, with 
the traitor, to Delhi, where Au.rungzebe at the time 
kept his court. The Emperor,. though he rejoiced at; 
the news that his brother had fallen into his hands, was 
full of perplexity and indecision. He called a council 
of his nobles, and they differed in their opinions j some 
declaring for sending him by another route to the castle· 
of Gualiar; some, that he should be carried through 
the city, to convince mankind that he was fallen for 
iver. Ma.ny advised ~ainst a. measure that might be 
full ,of dang~r ffom the h~manity of the people; a few 
~rgued, '~hat such conducfwould degrade the dignity of· 
the famny .of Timur. Others maintained, to whose 
opinion the .Em.peror himself seemed to lean, that it 
was ne~essary he shQuld pass through t1;le capital, to 
astonish Qlankind with the absolute power and invinci
ble fortune of Aurungzebe.. .'" . 
. The' qnfortu]late Prince accordingly, accompanied 

by his son, entet:ed Delhi on an elephant. This, says 
~ certain writer, was none 9f the fine elephants of Cey,.. 
Ion and Pegu, which they were wont to ride with golden 
harness, ernbroider~d covers, and . magnificent canopies 
to defend them from the sun. No.·It was an old ani
~al, dirty and lean, with a tattered cover, a pitifuLseat, 
and the castle open on all sides to the winds. The 
f;plendid ornaments of his person were now vanished, . 
like his good fortune. A dirty dress, of coarse linen' 
scar~e co~.ere<l his· body from the weather; and his 

. wretched turban was wrapt round with a scarf made of 
. Cashmire wool. 'His face,which formerly commanded 
. respect with the. manly regularity of its features, was 
'pow J?arc~ed Q.Ild shriv~Ue<l by being long exposed ta . 
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the heat; and a few straggling locks,· which appeared ' 
from his turban, presented a grey colour unsuitable to 
his years. In this wretched situation he entered Delhi, 
and, when the mob who crowded to the gates knew that 
i~ was Dara, they burst into loud complaints, and shed. 
a flood of tears. The streets were rendered almost im
·passable by the -number of the spectators; the shopl! 
~'ere full of persons of all ages and degrees. The de
phant moved slowly. and the· progress he made was 
marked to those who were distant by the advancing 
murmur among the people. . Nothing was heard arou,nd 
but loud complaints against fortune, and curses 011 Au
rungzebe. But none had the boldness to offer to rescue 
the unfortunate Prince~ though slightly guarded. They 
"were quite unmanned by their sorrow. ' 
. After wandering over the features of Dara, the ens 
{)f the peopl~ fell on his son. 'They opposed his inno
cence,his youth, his gracefu) person, his hopes, aT\d his 
quality, to the fate which impended over his head; and 
all were dissolved in grief. The infectious sorrow flew 
ever the whole city; even the poore~t people fonlook 
their work, and retired to secret corners to weep. Dara 

. retained his dignity upon this trying occasion .. He ut
tered not one word; but a settled melancholy seemed 
'td dwell on his face. Th~ unfortunate young Prince 
was ready frequently· to weep. being softened by the 
complaints of the people; but his father checked him 
with a stern look, and he ·endeavoured to conceal his 
tears. Dara, having been thus led through the princi
pal streets of Delhi, was conducted to Chizerabcld, a. 
village four miles with<?ut the walls. He was locked 
up, with his son, in a mean apartment, in which he re
inained for some days in hourly expectation of his deatli. 
Here he amused himself with writing instructions fo;' Ilis 
50n Solimftn; having concealed an ink standish and 
some paper in one of the folds of his garment. His 
anxiety ·to know the intentions of Aurungzebe, some- ' 
times broke in upon his melancholy amusements, , lIe . 
~ppeared through the window to the guards j bu~ they' 
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JmeW'nothing of what passed at· court He then in! 
quired £oncerning an old devotee, .1'\'ho had formerly 
Jived ilia cell near the foot of :the Imperial garden at 
Delhi. l ,One of Ule soldiers knew the old man; and the 
Prin~ gave ,iL billet to be carried to him, requesting 
6000.eintelLigence.' ," But' even 'he,: perhaps," :he said, 
~ith a' sigh, ',' may bave changed with the current 01 
the times." " ," ~ • .. 
. The traitor Jihon, in the mean time, made bis appear .. 
tl.nce' at>cdurt, to claim the reward of his treachery .. 
Aurungzebe dignified him with a title; and enriched him 
:with presents. Passing' through the city of Delhi, he 
'Was pohlted out to the mob, wh~ falling upon him near' 
the' gate \\:hich leads .to Labore, .killed seven of his 
attendants. He l}imself' escaped;' hut t~ .country , 
'PeoplE~'roseupon bim' ~very Wllere. They hunted him 
from plact9to place; till at length he met with his' de· 
Berts, and was slain when he had almost reached the 
boundaries of 'his 'own' government. The· zeal of the 
people, bowever, proved fatal to Dara: The Emper~t, 
he~ring'ofthe tumult near the gate "Of Lahore, ordered 
thechiefmagistiate:of the city; with his officers, to gQ 
to the place, and inquire into the cause of the disturb
ance.The mob fell upon the judge and his attendants. 
They Bed to the opalace, and the wllolecity was oin an 
'Uproar. 0 .~ 0 0 ,,- • 

Aurimgzebe, in dread of a general revolt. called a. 
o council 'of his nobles. He had determined before to 
send his brother to the

O 

fortress of Gualiar; but now he 
was 'afraid of a. rescue'~y the way. 0 The minds of the 
people 1rere 'Strangely agitated. Their imprecations 
against his .cruelty reached him in 0 the midst of hi!> 
guards; and he began, for the first time, to shew symp. 
tOms of political fear. He asked the advice of his lords. 
The majority 'seemed to be for sparing °the "life of Dara'; 
imd for 'sending him, under a strong guard, to the usual 
prison of the Imperial family. Aurungz~be, though 
not satisfied, was about to yield to their opinion; when 

, one H~kini, a Persian by birth, with a design to gaiq 
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the favour of the Emperor, insisted' that Dara should 
be put to death, as an apostate from the faith of Ma
.hommed. Tbe Emperor pretended to be startled, and 
:said, "The thing is determined. 1 might have forgiven 
:injuries done to myself: but those against religion I 
.cannot forgive." He immediately ordered a warrant to 
be issued to Nazir and Seif, two fierce i\.fgan chiefs; 

, which impowered them to. take off Dara that very 
~ight. ' 
. On the eleventh of September, about midnight, the 
.unfortunate Prince was alarmed with the noise of al'ms 
,coming through the passage \\~hich led to his apartment. 
,He s~arted up. and knew immediatel, that his death 
approached. He scarce had awakened ~js son, who 
lay asleep on the carpet at his feet, when the assassins 
.hurst open the door. Dara seized·a knife which he 
had concealed to mend the reed \\,ith whi611 he wrote. 
,He stood in a comer of the room: The murderers did 
~Ilot immeuiately attack him. They ordered his son to 
.remove to the adjoining apartment;· but he clung round 
his father's knees.' Two of the assassins seized him, to 
,force him away; when Dara, seeing Nazir standing at 
the door, begged to be inciulged a few moments to take 
leave of his son. He fell upon his .neck, and said, 
l' My dear son, this separation. is more afflicting than 
that between soul and body, which'l am this moment 
to sutler. But should he spare you-live. Heaven 
may preserve you to revenge my death; for his crimes 
,hall not pass unpunished. I leave you to the protec~ 
tion of God. My son, remell~ber me." A tear half 
started from his eye; wIlen. they were dragging the 
youth to the adjoining room. He, however, resumed 
his wonted dignity and courage. "I beg one other 
favour, N azir!" he said: " much time has not been lost 
by the last." He wrote a billet, and desired that it 
should be delivered to Allrungzebe. But he took it 
back, and tore it, saying, " I have not been accustomed 
.to ask favours of my enemies. He that murders the 
father, can have no compassion on the ,son," He thcll 
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raised up his eyes in silence; and the assassins seemed' 
to have torgot their office. _. . 
. During this time of dreadful suspense,.the son, who 

lay bound in the next room, listened, expecting every 
moment to hear his father's dying groans. The assas
sins,in the mean ,time" urged on by Nasir, seized Dara 
by the hands.and feet, and throwing him on the ground" 
prepared to strangle him. Deeming this an infamous. 
death; he,' with an 'effort, d~incumber€d his hand, and 
stabbed, with his pen~knife, .one of the villains to the 
heart. ~The others,. terrified; fled back; . but as he was 
rising from thetloor, they fell upon .him with their 
swords. ~ His son, hearing then<,>ise,. though his hands 
"Were bound, burst open .the door,.and entered, when 
the murderei"s were severing his. father's head from his' 
bOOy. N azir had the humanity to push back the you,th 
into the .other apartment, till this horrid operation was-: 
pe' rfonned. The head of Dara was carried to Auruna., 

• 0 

zebe; ) and the ·unfortunate young Prince was left, du:'; 
ring the remaining part of the night, shut up with hi~ 
father's body. Next morning he was sent privately' 
under. a guard to the castle of Gualilr.. . . ~ 
. Thus tell the unhappy. Dara Sheko; . a: Prince whose' 
virtues dcseryed ,a 'better fate. . But he. "'as bom to 
distress; and his imprudence often assisted the malig
nity of his fortune. Though destitute. of the address' 
which is necessary. to gain mankind in breneral, he was; 
muchbel.cwed by his family.and domestics; and he was; 
the darling of his father, who was often , heard to saYre 
That all his other children were not half so dear to him 
as Dara. This predilection in his. favour was the 
source of the misiortunes of both. The other Princes 
envied the influence of Dara, and all their differences 
with, and every disappointment which they experienced 
from, their father, was laid to the account of their bro
ther, who possessed all Lis confidence and esteem. 
Dara was certainly jealous of his brothers, whom he 
saw invested l\'ith too much power in their respective 
provioces; and his opposing their measures at court 
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was the natural consequence of.his fears. ,This mutual 
animosity being once kindled, all the Princes looked 
forward to the death of their father with terror. The 
seeds of civil war were long sown before they appeared; 
and the illoes" of the Emperor was the signal to begin. 
the cbarge, trom the four comers of his dominions. 
Dara had the post of advantage; but he was not a: 
match in abilities to Aurungz~be. , 

, Na2ir, befote day-light ap'peared, was admitted intd. 
the citadel to the E1uperor. ,That Ptlnce had remained 
all night in aBxious expectation.. :Mariy of the nobles: 
had expressed their high' dissatisfaction at the measure 
of putting Dara to death; and 'be was-afraid that the, 
resolution, before it took effect, might be communicated' 
to the people and army. He saw that he was support
ed only by his ow~ abilities and the venality Df his .fol., 
lowers. The un biassed, by either interest or fear, look .. 
ed with horror on the crimes which his ambition hads 
already committedr They were disgusted at his cruelty' 
to his father and his injustice to his brothers; and they,
w}th indignation, saw hypocrisy, and the worst kind of. 
ambition, lurking behind" professions of religion. and, 
moderation:. N1I.zit, however t. reli~ved him of a part of 
his fears. The head of Dara' being, disfigured with' 
blood, he ordeted it to be thrown into a charger of wa· 
ter; and when he had wiped it with his handkerchief, 
11e recognised the features of his brother. He is said, 
to have exclaimed, "Alas, unfortunate man!" and then 
tp have shed some tears. 
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CHAPTER 'III.: " 

TVar against Szga-He is drivenfrom lJ.!ongeer--aml 
Raja-Jfdhil..:... The P1'ince' Malt.drmtzed deserts' td 
S,ga-A mutiny in 'the army-r-:.!Quelled oy the 'OizieJ" 
-, Baute '!! Tanda~Artifice of AuruTigz~oe-:'Ma~ 
hammed leaves, Sqja-His imprisonment and chti
ractett - Sqja driven from Bengal';";' His flight 

. through the mountains'?! Tippera-Arrival at Ar
. racdtt-Pei:fi.dy, avarice, and cruelty; rd' the Rqja~ 
11:fi,iforlunes-reso!uti()n-bravery-:-and murder, qf 

, S'ya-Deplorable fate' of his family-Riflections. 

THE fears of the Emperor from the most formidable of 
his. rivals, were extinguished with the life of Dara~ 
The' silence which accompanies' the decifiions of des'; 
potism; is an effectual 'pretentioll o~ ttililUlt 'and con- ' 
fusion. ',The people, for some days, were strangers to 
the death of the Prince, and 'hk prior misfortunes had 
ttven lessened the regret which his murder might have 
otherwise created. in the minds' of mankind. Misery 
had risen t~ its' height; and the worst period ,it could 
have'wRSI if) some degree fortunate. The conduct of 
t~e ,Emperor .,contributed ,to' obliterate his crimes. 
'Vithan appearance.of human.ity and benevolence in 
the, common- operations- of govern~ent, men were apt 
to attribute the instances pf cruelty which he exhibited 
to· the necessity of: his ,situation; and they forgot'the 
~vils' dODe' to' individual$ ,in the general good of the 
Whole.. Should self-preservatioD'.,be .admitted·as an 
excuse. far the commission of. bad actions" Aurung. 
zebe"'Rs notwithout·apology •. He had: gone too far 
not to go farther still:, he had deposed his .father~,he 
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had excluded his brother from the throne, and' a flame 
had been kindled which could be extinguished by no
thing but blood. 

During the misfortunes of Dara in the west and 
north the war ,,'as carried on with vigour in Bengal 
against Suja. That Prince having. after the unfortu
nate battle of Kidgwa, escaped to Mongeer, was active 
in making n,ew preparations for the field. Naturally 
bold and intrepid, misfortune had· no effect upon him· 
but to redouble his dilig~nce to retrieve it; and he 
~anted not resources in his province for recommencing 
hostilities, with an appearance of being able for some 
time to ward off the hand of fate which seemed to 
h,ang over his head. . His first care was to collect. the ' 
remains of his dissipated army in the neighbourhood of 
l\fongeer, which commands the pass into Bengal; and, 
whilst he was collecting more troops from the extensive 
country in his rear, he drew lines from the mountains 
to the Ganges, to stop the progress of the enemy. . 

Mahommed, the son of Aurungz~be, had been de
tached with ten thousand horse from the field of Kidgw1 
in pursuit of Suja. The Prince was soon joined by 
J umla, the vizier,' \\'ith a great force; and they pro..; 
ceeded slowly down along the banks of the Ganges. 
The strong position of Suja gave him a manifest ad·' 
vantage; and J umla, an able and experienced officer,. 
contrived to drive him from his post without bloodshed: 
The ridge of mountains to the right of the Ganges are,· 
in their fertile valleys, possessed by petty but inde
pendent PJ;nces. J umla found means to draw these 
over to his party; and they shewed to him a passage 
through their country by which he could turn the rear 
of Suja. Having. by way of blind, left a considerable 
part of the 'army to fall down, in the common route, 
along the river, tie himself, accompanied by the Prince, 
entered the mountains, and was heard of by Suja in his 
rear when he expected to be attacked in front. 8uja 
decamped with precipitation; but he arrived in the 
environs of H.aja-M4hil some days before Juml.a issued 
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!rom the mountains. . He fortified llimself in his camp:, 
and the vizier, who could, make no impression. without. 
artillery, marched ,toward, the left, to joi4: the army. 
coming down along the Ganges. ,.,:. : . 

, . The whole army having joined, the Imperialists pre. 
sented .themselves before the lines- of Suja. The vizier 
opened upon him with his artillery, and made several 
unsuccessful' assaults. During six days he was' 're .. 
pulsed .with slaughter;, but Suja 'durst not trust the: 
effeminate" natives 'of Bengal in the open field against 
the Tartars of thenorth,who composed the greatel'l 
part of the' Imperial army.' Jumla played.incessantly 
with :his artillery upon \he fortifications, which being· 

-only made. up of hurdles and loose ;>sandy soil; were 
soon ruined.Suja's post becoming untenable,'he de
camped under the' favour of night;· and J umla, afraid 
of an ambush, though he was apprised of.the retreat of 
the enemy, durst not· follow. him. . The rainy season 
commenced on the very night {)f Suja's flight;, and the 
Imperialists wex:e: constrained, ta. remain inactive for 
some months in the neighbourhood of Raja-Mahil. . 
! .. Suja, with his army, crossing the Ganges, took the 
route of Tanda; and, during :the inactivity of the Im~ 
perialists; strengthened himseJ.f: with troops from the 
Lower Bengal. He also drew from that quarter a 
great train of artillery,- which was ; wrought· by Portu
guese and other Europeans, w.llo were settled in that 
country. . Suja, beingattacbed to no system· of religiop; 
\vas favourable t~ all. He promised.to build churches 
for the Christians should he succeed in his views on. the 
empire; and the missionaries and .fathers entered with 
zeal into his causeal The affairs of the. Prince began .to 
wear a better aspect. His effeminate. troops acquired 
confidence .from a well-served artillery; ,and even Au .. 
rungz~b~ who confided much i~ the abilities of Jumla; 

, was nat without anxiety. ·An event happened about 
this time which raised the hopes of Suja, and added to 
the fears of his brother. , , .. . 

The Prince Mahommed, who, 10 conjunction with. 
n)L. III. U 
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Jumla; commanded the Imperial army, had, before tM 
civil war, conceived a passion for one of the daughter. 
of Suja.;. Overtures of marriage bad been made and 
accepted; but the consummation of the nuptials had 
been broken I off by the troubles which' disturbed the 
times; He seemed even to have forgot his betrothed 
wife in his activity in the field; but the Princess, moved 
by~the misfortunes of her father, wrote with her own 
hand a very' moving letter to Mahommed. She la1 
mented her unhapPY' fate in seeing the Prince whom 
sh. loved, armed: against her father. She expressed 
her passion and unfortunate condition, in terms whic~ 
found their way to bis heart.. J His' former affections 
were rekindled in all their fury; and, ,in the elevatioll 
of his mind,· he resolved to desert his father's cause. 

The vizier, upon affairs of some importance,. was; 
in the mean· time; at some distance from the army, 
which lay. at Raja-Mahil. The opportunity was fa .. 
vourable for the late adopted scheme of· Mahommed. 
He opened the affair to some of his friends: he com .. 
plained of his father's coldness, and even of his in", 
gratitude to a son, to whom, as having seized the person 
of Shaw JeMn, he owed the empire. He gave many 
instances of his own· s~vices; many of the unjust 
returns made by Au.rungjZebe; and concluded by de
claring his fixed resolution to join Suja. They en· 
deavoured to dissuade him from SQ rash an action; 
but he had taken his resolution~ and he would listen to 
no argument.·· He asked them, whether they would 
follow his fortunes? They replied, "We are the servants 
of l\Iahommed; and, if the Prince will to-night join 
Suja, be is so much beloved by the, army, that the 
whole will go over to him by the dawn of day." On 
these vague assurances, the Prince quitted the camp 
that evening with a small retinue. He embarked in a 
boat on the Ganges i and the troops thought that he 
had only gone on a pa11y of pleasure. . 

Some of the pretended friends of Mahommed wrote 
letters containing an account of the desertion of the 
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Prince to the vizier.·. That lord was' struck 'with· asto:"
ilishment at the folly and. madness of the'deed. He 
thought it impossible. that,without having secured 'the
army, he could desert his father's caus~. . He was per .. 
ple;xed with anxiety and doubt; he expected every. 
moment to hear that the troops were in full march to 
Tanda; and he was afraid to join them, with a design 
of restoring them to their duty, lest he should· be car. 
riedprisoner to the' enemy. He, however, after some 
hesitation,: i'~solved to discharge the part of a good' 
oflicer~ He' set out express fot the camp, where he 
arrived next day. He found things in the utmost con. 
fusion, but not in· such a desperate- situation as he had 
expected. A great part of the . army was mutinous; 
and beginning to plunder the tents of.thosewho con·' 
tinued in their: duty., These had'taken: arms in defence 
of their; property;· so that bloodshed must soon have 
ensue4. The country on every side of the camp, was 
covered with whole squadrons that fled from the flame 
of dissension which had .been kindled. Tumult, cOm'" 
motion, and disorder; reigned every where when tilt! 
vizier entered the camp. .". ' 

The appearance of that lord, . who was '. respected for 
his great qualities by all, soon silenced ~e storm. He 
mounted an elepha~ in the centre of the camp,and 
spoke after this manner 'to the army, :who crowded tu
multuously round him: ." You ,are' no strangers, my 
fellow-soldiers; to the flight of the Prince Mahommed, 
and to his having preferred the love of the daughter of 
Suja to his allegiance ~o his sovereign and father. In-
toxicated by_the fame' to which your valour had raised 
him, he has long' been' presumptuous in his hopes. 
Ambition brought him to the edge of the precipice over 
which he has been thrown by love. But in abandoning 
you, he has abandoned his fortune j . arid, after the first 
transports are over, regret, arid a consciousness of folly,: 
will only remain. Suja has perhaps pledged his faith 
to support the infatuated 'Prince against hi. father; he 
may have even promised the throne. of India' as A.. re';" 

V 2 ..... . 
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ward for his treachery. ' 'But how can Sujs perform hiS. 
promise? We have seen his hostile standards-bbt 
we have seen them only to be' seized. Bengal abounds 
'with men; "'ith provisions, 'with wealth; but valour is 
not the growth of· that soil. The armies of Aurung. 
z~be are numerous; like YOd, they are drawn from the 
north, and he is himself as invincible in the field as he ii 
wise and' decisive in the cabinet. ' 
, "Eut should we even suppose that fortune,' whicli 

has hitherto been so favourable to Aurungzebe, should 
desert him in another- field, would Mahommed reign? 
lr ould Suja1 experienced in the arts ,of government, 
and ambitious ashe is of p'ower, place the sceptre of 
India in the hands of a boy? Would he submit to the 
authority of the ion of B. younger brother? 'to the tool 
of his own designs? The impossibility is glaring and 
obvious. Returri, therefore, my fellow.soldiers, to 
your duty. You can conquer without Mahommed. 
Fortune 'has not, followed him to the enemy.' Your 
valour can command her every where. He hasem4 ' 

braced his' own ruin; ,but why should we share in his 
adverse fate? Bengal lies open before you: the enemy 
are just not' totally broken. i They are not objects of 
terror, but of plunder: you may acquire wealth without 
trouble, and glory without toil/'" " ',.' ' 

This speech' of the vizier had the 'intended effect. 
Every species of disorder alid' tumult subsided in a 
moment. The troops desired to be led to the enemy; 

, and J umla did, not permit their ardour to cool. He 
immediately began to throw a: bfidge of boats across 
the fiver. The work was finished In three day's; and 
he passed the Gangeswith bis whole army. Mahom:' 
med, in the mean time, having' arrived at Tanda,' was 
received with every mark of respect by Suja. ' The 
nuptials were celebrated 'with the utmost magnificence 
and pomp; and the festivity was'scarce over, when 
'certain news arrived of the near approach of the Im-
perial army under Jumla. Suja immediately issued 
out "'itb all his forces from Tanda. He posted himself 
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·in an advantageous. ground; and. waited for the enemy 
. with. a determined ¥esolution to tisk all.on the issue of 
a.battIe·. ,,'. ,. . ", : .. f 
. Mahomtiled, who was: naturally. full of confidence 

an.d boldness; did not despair of bringing .over the 
greatest part ;o( .the army .of. J umla to .his mV.n . side. 
He.erected his standard io the front of Suja's camp; 
and ~'hen that Prince. drew .out hi~ forces in order of 
battle, he placed himself .in the centr~ of the lirst line. 
Jumla, (:onsciQus .of, thc, superiority of his own tro.ops 
in poiritof valour, was glad 'to nod .the enemy ill. the 
open field. He formed his line, and ordered a colum,n 
of horse tQ fall immediately.upOId\Iabommed.. That 
Prince vainly. supposed, when the ,enemy ,advanced, 
that they were determined. t9 deser~ Jumla •. But he 
was sooo convinced of his error by the; warmth of their 
. attack. .Hebehaved with. his' usual br/,!:yery; but the 
effeminate natives. of Bengal were not. to be kept.to 
their colours. . They fled; and hE! was carried along 
with their' flight. The utmqst. efforts of Suja, proved 
also ineffectual .. His troops 'gave way on 'all sides; 
and be himself was the last who quitted. the neld ... A 
great, slaughter. was. Jllad~ iJl, :the pl.lrsuit, and Tanda 
opened .her gates to. the conquerori; .The ~rincesfled 
to Dacca in the utmost distress, leaving the eldestS'On 
of. S.uja . ;dead on. the ,field :' . but. J umla, ren1aining for 
some time in Tanda to settle the .affairs of the JlOW 
almost cqnquered. provinc~,. gave them· some respite~ 
which th~y employed.ill levying a new army.i '. : . .' 
, The new& of the flight of. Mahommed ardving in the 

:mean tinw. at Delhi, aur\,lngz~be. (:onc1uded that the 
. whole. army jn Bengal. had gone over to Suja. He im
mediately.marched from the capital with a great force. 
He took, with incredible ex peditioQ, the route of Bengal. 
He however had not.,advanced far from Delhi, ,,·hen 

.intelligen<;e of the success. of his arms. in, thebattle:of 
Tand.a met;hirn on,his way, and he forthwith returned 
to the capital.. I-le there had recourse to his usual 

,policy.;. He ;wrote a le~te.r to bisson, as if .in answer 
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to one received; and' he contrived matters so, that it 
should be intercepted by Suja. That Prince, having 

,perused the letter, placed it in the hands of Mahom
med, who swore by the Prophet that he had never once 
written to his father since the battle of KidgwA. The 
letter was conceived iri terms like these: 

"" To our beloved son Mahommed, whose happiness 
and safety are joined with our life. It was with regret 
.and sorrow' ,that we parted with our son, when his 
valour became necessary to carryon the war against 
Suja. We hoped, from the love we bear to our first-born~ 
to be gratified soon with his return; and that he would 
have brought the enemy captive to our presence in the 
space of a ~onth, to relieve our mind from .anxiety and 
fear. : But seven months passed away without the 
. completion .of the wishes of Aurungzebe. Instead of 
adhering to your duty, Mahornmed, you betrayed your 
father, and threw a blot on your own fame. The smiles 
;,of a woman have overcome filial piety. Honour is 
forgot in '~he brightness of her beauty; and he who was 
destined to rule the empire of the Moguls, has himself 
become a slave. But as M'ahammed seems to repent 
of his folly, we forget his crimes.' He has called the 
'name of God to vouch for his sincerity ~ and our pa .. 
rental affection returns. He bas already our forgive
ness;' but the execution of what he proposes is the only 
means to regain our favour." , 

The letter made an impression on the mipd of Suja 
which all the protestations of Mahommed could not 
remove. He became silent and discontented. He had 
an affection for the Prince, and he was more enraged 
at being disappointed in the judgment which he had 
formed, than at the supposed treachery. 'Having con
tinued three da)'s in this agitation of mind, he at last 
sent for the Pnnce. He told him, in the presence of 
his council, that. after all the struggles of affection with 
suspicion, the latter, had prevailed; that he could no 
longer behold Mah6mmcd with an eye of friendship 
should he even swear to his innocence in the 110ly 
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. temple of Mecca; that the ,bond :of union' .and .con. 
fidence which had. lat~ly subsisted between ,them :was 
broken; and: that, .instead of a !lOIl. and a friend, hI; 
beheld him in the light of ( an enemy. , :,H It is therefore 
necessary for the peace.ofboth,'.' continued Suja, "that 
Mahommedshould. depart. Let .him take a~ay hill 
wife; with all.the·wealth.andjewels which belong;to 
her rank. The ;treasures of ::iuja ~re ·open; he may 
take whatever he pleases~ ,Go.-AuruIl.gzebe should 
thank me for sending away his .son ·before he has·com .. 
mitted.a ,crime." 

Mahommed, on this' solemn occasion, coU:ld notre
{rain from tears. He felt tne inju~ti.ce of the reproach; 
,he admired the magnanim,ity Of Suja; he piped his . 
misfortunes. But his own cpnditioIl. was, -e,qually .de. 
plorable. He .. knew the stern rigom: of his father; 
who never trusted any man twice. . He knew that his 
difficulty of forgiving was equal to .his caution: The 
prospect was. gloomy on either' side. .Distrust and 

'misery were with Suja, and a prison was the least 
punishment ,to be. -expected frOlD, Aurungzebe. ' He 
took leave the next. day of his father-in-law. 'rhat 
Prince presented his dal,lghter. with jewels, plate, and 
money, toa great amount;' 'and the 1.lilfort.unate pair 
pursued their journey. to the camp of JuUlla., . 
; " Mahommed, accompanied by his spouse the daughter 
of Suja, moved slowly toward the.campof Juml". ' His 
melancholy illCfeased as ,he .advanced; but whither 
could he fly? ,No ',part of the vast empire of India was 
impervious, to the arms, of Aurungzebe; and he was not 
possessed ,of the, means of escaping QeyoD(~' the limits of 

. his father's power. He ~as even. ashamed to shew, 
himself among troops whom he had ,deserted.' Regret 
succeeded. to folly; and he sca~ce could reflect with 
patien~e on the past, "though the fair cause of his mis
fortunes still ,kept her dominion over his mind. IJaving 
approached within a few miles of the I,mperialists, 'he 
sent to announce. his !lrrivalto the vizier, That mi· 
nister hastened.to receive him with all the honours due , 
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to his rank. Ii squadron with drawn swords formed' 
around his tent; but they were his keepers rather than 
guards. J umla., the very next day, received a packet 
from court, which contained orders to send Mahommed, 
should he fall into his hands, under a strong escort to 
Delhi., The officer 'who commanded the party was 
ordered to obey the commands of the Prince;. but he, 

. at the. ~ame time, received instruct~ons to watch 'his' 
motions, and to prevent his escape. -When he arrived 
at Agra he was confined in the citadel, from whence he 
was soon after sent to Gualiar, where he remained 
a prisoner to his death. 

Mahommed, though brave and. enterprising like his· 
. father, was destitute of his policy and art. Precipitate" 
full of fire, and inconsiderate, he was more fitted 
for acting the part ofapartizan than of a general; and 
was therefore less adapted for war than for . battle; 
Haughty in his temper, yet easy in his address; an 
enemy to cruelty, and an absolute stranger to fear. 
He -was daring and active on occasions of danger; Lut' 
he knew his merit" and he was self-conceited and 
haughty. He ascribed to his own decisive valour the 
whole success of his father; and he had been often 
knqwn to say, that he placed Aurun~z~be on the throne 
when he might have possessed it himself .. Naturally 
open and generous, he despised the duplicity of his 
father, and disdained power that must be preserved by 
art. His free conversations upon these subjects estranged 
from him the affections of his father, who seems to have 
confessed this merit by his own fears. Had Mahommed 
accepted of the offer of Shaw JeMn, when he I!eized 
that Prince, he had courage and activity sufficient 
to keep possession of the throne of the Moguls. But 
he neglected the golden opportunity, and shewed his 
love of sway, ",hen he was not possessed of any rational 
means to acquire the empire. His misfortunes however 
"'ere greater than his foUy. He passed seven years in' 
a melancholy prison at Gualiar, till death put a period 
to.his misery. . . 
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Jumla, - having'settled the :affairs of the western
Bengal, marched with his army toward Dacca. ·Suja. 
'Was in DO condition to meet him in the field; and' 
to attempt to' hold uut any place against so g)'eat a. 
force, would be to ensure, by protracting, his own fatew 
His· resources were now gOne. He had but little 
money, and he could have no army. '1\Ien foresaw his 
inel'itable ruin, ang they shunned his presence. His 
appearance to the few troops wno' had remained near 
himwas even more terrible than the sight of an enemy. 
They could not extricate him from misfortune, and they, 
pitied his fate. He however still retained the 'dignity of 
his own soul. ' He 'Was always cheerful, and full of 
hopes; his activity prevented the irksomeness of th~unht. 
'Vhen the news of the approach of the Impenahsts 
arrived he'-called together his few friends. He ac
quainted them with his resolution of flying beyond the 
limits of an empire in which he had now nothing to 
expect but misfortunes; and he asked them, Whether 
they preferred certain misery with their former lord to 
an uncertain paruon from a new master? . 

,To the feeling and generous, misfortune ~ecures friends. 
They all declared their resolution to follow Suja to what
ever part of the 'world he should take his flight. 'Vith 
fifteen hundred horse he directed his march from Dacca 
toward the frontiers of Assam. Jum]a was close at his 
hee]s; but Suja, having crossed the Baro.mputre, which, 
running through the kingdom 'of Assam, falls into Ben. 
gal, entered the mountains of, Rangamati. Through 
almost impervious woods, over abrupt racks, across 
deep valleys and 'headlong torrents, !Je continued his .... 
flight to\,'ard Arracan. Baving made a circuit of near 
five· hundred miles through· the 'wild mountains of 
Tippera, he entcrec\ Arracan with a diminished retinue. 
The hardships which-he sustained in the march were 
forgot in the ·hospitality of the Prince of the country, 
who received him with the distinction due to his rank. 
, J umla'lost sight of the fugitive when he entered tlle 

Ulountains' beyond the· Baramp\ltre. lIe turned his 
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arms against Cogebir, and reduced that country, wIth 
the ncihhbouring valleys which intersect the hills of 
Kokapa~i. But Suja, though beyond the reach of 
J umla's arms, was Dot beyond his policy. The place 
of his retreat was known, and threatening letters from 
the vizier, wbose fame had passed the mountains of 
Arracan, raised terrors in the mind of the Raja. He 
t!louu;ht himself unsafe' in his natural fastness; and 
a sudden coolness to Suja appeared in his behaviour. 
The wealth of his unfortunate guest became also an 
object fo," his avarice. Naturally ungenerous, he deter
mined to take advantage of misfortune; but he must do 
it .. ;ith caution, for fear of opposing the current of the 
public upinion. He sent a message to Suja requiring 
him to depart from his dominions. The impossibility 
of the, thing was not admitted as an excuse. The 
mOIlsoons ra~(;d on the coast; the hills behind were 
impl;lssable, and covered witb storms. Tbe violence of 
the sea~on joined issue with the unrelenting fate of 
Suja. The unfeeling Prince was obstinate. He issued 
bis commands, because he .knew they could not be ' 
obeyed. Suja sent his son to request a respite for a 
few day~. He was accordingly indulged wIth a few 
days; but they only brought accumulated distress. 

Many of the adherents of the Prince had been lost 
in his march; many, foreseeing his inevitable fate, 
de~dtetl him after his arrival at ArracA-n. Of fifteen 
hundred only forty remained; and these were mCQ of 
BOlne rank, who were resolved to die with their bene
factor and lord. The Sultana, the mother of his child-

, ren, had been for some time dead; his second wife, 
three daughters, and two 60ns, composed his family. 
'fhe few days granted by the Raja were now expired; 
~uja knew of no resource. To ask. a longer indulgence 
1Va~ in vain; he perceived the intentions of the Prince 
pf A rraccln, and he expected in silence his fate. A 
~essage, in tbe mean time, came from the Raja, de
man9i'ng in marriage the daughter of Suja. "M~ mis
fortunes,". said the Prince, U ,,'cre not complete Without 
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this -insult. Go, .tell your master that the race of 
Timur, though unfortunate, will never submit to dis
honour. But why does he search· for a cause of -dis
pute? His inhumanity and avarice are too obvious. 
to' be covered by any pretence. Let him act an open 
part; and his boldness will- atone fora portion of his 
crime." -

The Raja was highly offended at the haughtiness of 
the answer of Suja. But the people pitied the fugitive, 
and the Prince·durstnot openly do an act of ~agrant 
inji.lstice. To assassinate him in private was impos
sible, from the vigilance of his forty friends. A pUblic 
pretence must be made to gain the wealth of Suja, and 
to appease lJis enemies by his death. The repPTt of a 
conspiracy against the Raja was iri'dustriously sprefl,<l 
abroad. It was affirmed that Suja bad formed a desigQ 
to mount the throne of Arracanby assassinating its 
monarch. The thing was in itself improbable. How 
could a .foreigner, with forty adherents, hope to rule a 
people . of a different religion with themselves? All 
account of the circumstances of the intended revolution 
was artfully propagated. The people lost their respect 
for Suja, in his character of an assassin. It was in vain 
he protested his in~ocence; men who could give credi~ 
to such a plot had too much weakness to be moved by. 
argument. . . 

The Raja, in· a pretended ·terror, called· suddenly to~ 
geJher his council. He -unfolded to them the .circum~ 
stances of tbe conspiracy, and he asked their advice~ 
They were unanimously of opinion that Suja and his 
followers should· be immediately sent· away from the 
country. The Raja was disappointed in his expectl:!.~ 
tions; he had hoped, ~hat death should be the punish~ 
ment of projected murder. But the natural hospitality 
of ~he nobles of Arracan prevailed over his .views. Ha, 
however, under t~e sanction of the determination of his 
council, resolved to execute his own designs. The 
unfortunate Prince, with his f~mily and bis forty friends~· 
were at>pnseq of his intentiops. They were encampeeJ . '. 
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on a nan'ow plain which lay hct\n:.cn a pl'ccipicc and a 
river, which, issuing from AlTac~n, falls into the country 
of Peg'll. At either end of the lliain a pass was formed 
between the rock ann the river. Suja, with twenty of 
his men, possessed himself of one; and his son, with 
the rest, stood in the other in arms, They saw the 
Jinja's troops advancing; and Suja, with a smile on his 
countenance, addressed his few friends: 

" The battle we arc about to fight is unequal; but, 
in our present situation, the issue must be fortunate. 
'Ye contend not now for empire, nor even for life, but 
for hOnOUl". It is not fitting that Suja should die with.., 
out having his arms in his hands: tp submit tamely to 
assassination is beneath the dignity of his family and 
former foi"tune. But your case, my friends. is not yet 
150 desperate. You have no wealth to be seized; Au
rnngzf:he has not p1aced a price upon your heads. 
Th{~-ugh the Haja is destitute of generosity; it is not in 
human nature to be wantonly cl'ud. )1" au may esca.pe 
with your lives, and leave me to my fate. There is one, 
however, who must remain with Suja. l\:ry son is 
invclved with me in my atherse fortune; his crime is 
in bis blood. To spare his lift', would depl"ive the Huja 
of half his reward {I'om Aurl111gzcb("Aor procuring my 
dea.th." 

Hit; friends '.HJre sileut, but they burst into tears. 
They took their posts, and prepared themselves to re
cci\:e , ... ·itb their swords the troops of the Raja. The 
unfortullate women remained in their tent in dreadful 
shspcnse. till, roused by tbc clashing of anns, they 
rushed forth with dishevelled hair. The men behavcd 
with that elevated courage whicb is raised by misfortune 
in the extreme. They twice J"epuli'Jed the enemy, who, 
afraid of their swords, began to gall them with arrows 
from a distance. The greatest part of the friends 
of Snja were at lcngth either slain or wounded. He 
himself still stood unrianntcu, and defended the pass 
against the cowardly troops of Arr~can: . They durst 
not approach hand to hand; and theIr mlSS1Ye weapons 
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flew wide ot their, arm: The officer who commanded 
the party~ 'sent, in the mean time, some of his soldiers 
to the lop of the pr.ecipice, to roll down stones on the 
.Prince and hi's gallant friends. One fell on the shoulder 
of Suja;' and he sunk down, being stunned with the 
pain. The enemy took advantage of his fall. They 
rushed' forward; disarmed and bound him. ' 
'; He was hurried iI)to a canoe which lay ready.on 'the 
river. The officer told bim, that his orders were to send 
him 'down' the stream to Pegu. Two of his friends 
threw themselves into the canoe, as they were pushing 
it away from the 'bank. The wife an'd the daughters of 
Suja, with cries ~pich reached heaven; threw themselves 
pea,dlong into the river. They were, hO\vever, brought 
ashore bythes'oldiers, and carried away, together witb 
the'soh of Suja, who was wounded, to the Raj~'s palace. 
The' Prince~ sad and desolate; beheld their distress, and, 
ill' hissari'mv; heeded not his own approaching fate. 

,They had now rowed to the middle of the stream; but 
his eyes were turned toward the shore. The rowers, 
according t<t their instructions, from the cruel Raja" 
~1rew' a large plug from the' bottom of the canoe j : and 
throwing themselves, into the riverj were, taken up 
by' another canoe which had followed them for that 
purpose: The canoe was'instantly filled with water; 
The unfortunate Prince' and his two fdends, betook 
themselves"to swimming. They followed the other 
canoe, but she hastened to theshore~,' : The river was 
broad; 'and at last, worn out lfith fatigue, Suja resigned 
himself to death .. ' His two faithful friends at the same 
mstant disappeared in the stream. ' ' .. ' " ' . 
. Pi~ra Bani, the favourite, the only wife of Suja, was 
so famed for her wit and beauty that many songs in her 
praise are still, sung in Bengal. The gracefulness of 
her person had even become proverbial; When the 
Raja came to wait upon herin theharam, she attempted 
to stab him with a dagger which she had concealed. 
She, however, was disarmed; and perceiving that she 
was destined for the arms of t~e murderer of her lord, 
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in the madness of grief, rage, and despair, she qisfigured . 
her beautiful face with her own hands; and at last found 
with sad difficulty a cruel death, by dashing her head 
against a stone. The three daughters of Suja still re
mained; two of them found means by poison to put an 
end to their grief. The third was married to the Raja; 
but she did not long survive what she reckoned an in
deljbl~ disgrace on the family of Timur. The son of 
Suja, who bad defended himself to the last, was at 
length overpowered, by means of stones rolled down 
upon' him from the rock. He was carried to the Raja j 
and soon after, with his infant brother, fell a victim, by 
a cruel death, to the jealousy of that Prince. 

Such was the melancholy end of Suja., and of all his 
family; a Prince not less unfortunate than Dara., 
though of better abilities to oppose his fate. He was 
bold and intrepid inaction, and far from being destitute 
of address. His personal courage was great; and he 
was even a stranger to political fear. Had he, at the 
commencement of the war, been possessed of troops 
equal in valour to those of his brother, ~e might pro
bably have the misfortunes of Aurunsz~be, and not 
those of Suja, to relate .. But the effemmate natives of 
Bengal failed him in all his efforts. Personal courage 
~n a general; assumes the appearance of fear with a 
cowardly army. When Suja prevailed, the merit wa; 
his own; when he failed, it was the fault of his army. 
No Prince was ever more beloved than Suja; he never 
did a cruel, never an inhuman. action during his life. 
Misfortune, and even death itself, could not deprive 
him of all his friends; and though his fate was not 
known in Hindostan for some years after his death, 
when it was beard, it filled e\'ery eye with tears. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Prudent administration of AurlUlgz~lJe-OlJseroatiom 
. on Ais' conduct-His ht:lurciour tOlllard Ais second 

8On-Solimdn SI,ek4 hetrayed hy tke Rnja of &.. 
rinlloUUl'-He .flies-is taken-hrought to D~lhi
and imprisoned-An' embassy from PersiQ-SIUl'(fJ 
Allum ikclared heir-apparent-A famine-Trife and 
humane conduct Wthe Empf1'Or-IYar in the Decan 

. ...-..Aurung:silJe falls ,ick-Distractiom al Delhi
Intrigues of ShtmJ .t1llum-ReCf1f)ery of the Emperor 
--He demands the daugh.ter of Dara-and tke I,,,. 

'periDljetlJelsfrom SlumJ Jehdn-hut is refused-Hil 
11Ft to appuse h.isfather--Promotions. 

THE war with Suja, which was carried, on in the extre
mity, of the empire, neither disturbed the repose of 
Aurungz~be, nor diverted his attention from the civil 
affairs of the state. Impartial and decisive in his mea. 
sures, he was even acknowledged to be a good Prince. 
by, those who recognised 'not his right to the throne, 
and men began to. wonder how he who was so just 
could be so cruel., The people suffered little by the 
civil war. The damage done ,by the marching and 
counter-marching of armies, was paid out of the public 
treasury. An exact discipline had been observed by all 
parties; for the rivals for the crown of Hindostan, 
though in the field ~aainst one another, could not per
suade themSelves that they were in an enemy's country. 
The Prince who prevailed in a province, extended not 
the punishment of treason to those who supported 
a competitor with their swords; and, what is scarce 
credible, not one man beyond the family of Timur was 
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either. assassinated in private, or slain by the hands of 
public justice, during a civil war, so long, so bloody, 
and so various in its events. ' 

The Emperor, accustomed to business in his long 
government of various provinces, was well acquainted 
with the whole detail of public affairs. Nothing was so 
minute as to escape his notice. He knew that the 
power and consequence of the Prince depended upon 
,the prosperity and happiness of the people; and he was 
even from selfish views an enemy to oppression, and an 
encourager, of agriculture and commercial industry. 
He established a perfect security of property over all 
his dominions. The forms of justice were made less 
intricate, ,and more ex peditious, than under former 
reigns. To corrupt a judge was rendered for the first 
time 4 crime. The fees paid in the courts of judicature 
were ascertained with accuracy and precision, and a 
delay in the execution of justice subjected the jurlge to 
the payment of the loss sustained by the party ag .. 
grieved. , 

The course of appeals from inferior to superior 
courts was uninterrupted and free; but to prevent 
a wanton exertion' of this privilege, the appellant was 
severely fined when his complaint against a judgment 
was found frivolous and ill-founded. The distributers 
of public justice, when their decrees were reversed, 
could not always screen themselves under a pretended 
error in judgment. ,Should the matter appear clear, 
they 'Wcre turned out of their offices, as swayed by par
tialityor bribery. Aurungz~be, soon after his acces
sion to the throne, established a precedent of this kind. 
An appeal came before him in the presence of the 
nobles. The decision had' been unj ust. He scnt for 
the judge, and told him in public, ".This matter 
is clear aod.obvious; if you have no abilities to perceive 
it in that lifl'ht, you are unfit for your place, as a weak 
llIan; if y~u suffered yourself to be overcome by pre
SClltS, you are an unjust man, and therefore unworthy 



., 
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gf your office.".' Having thus 'reprimanded th~ judge, 
be divested him of his employment, and d~smissed.him 
with ignominy from his presence. _ . , _ - . , 

But this is the. fair side of the character of Aurung~ 
2~be., Dark and determined in his policy, he broke- . 
through every restraint to accomplish his designs. H~ 
pointed in a direct line to the goal of a~bition; and he 
cared-not by what means he remov~d whateve~ objec~ 
obstructed his way. _He either believe~~hat,moralit~ 
was inconsistent with the .-grea~ tract of government i. 
or, he acted as if he believed it: and he sometim~s ~e. 
scended into a vicious _ meanness, . which threw; discredit 
on his abilities, as well as upon his honesty, f ,He held 

. the cloke of religion between his actions,-an4,~e vul .. 
. gar; and impiously thankedlht:l, Divini~y rO~"a.success 

which he owed to his own wickedness. ", When, he was 
; _ murdering and pers~'cuting his brothers ~n~ ~~ieir' faIIli7 . 
, lies,. he was boil ding -a, magni~cent mosque- at Delhi, as, ~ 

an offering to'God for his assistance to hun ia the civil . 
wars. - He acted as .high .... priest.at the con~ecr~tion of" . 
this temple j and made a ,'practice of attending divine, 
service there, in the humble dress -of a Fakier. But - .' 
when' he lifted one hand to the Divil!ity; he with the . 
other" signed. ~ru:rants. for', the . assas~ination - of' his 
relations. -'-, '"., -- " , " 

I)uring the civii' waIj-whichconvul~e(},t~e emp1ie~~ 
-aU remained quiet in the Decan., 1'~e prud~nt ma7" 

. nagement of ~~ahoriimed Mau'zilDJ ~ tpe ~econd son of 
, Aurtingz~be, prevc::nted the lately, conq~ered· provinces 
, . from shaking off the yoke.' rhat Prince, . with a great 
, share of.his failier's abilities, exceeded him if possible 

in coolne~s and self-deniid., lie knew the stern j~al~lJSy 
, ~f the Emperor; arid h~ rather _affe.cted the.,humility of, 
- a sla~e, than the OlanlY'1:onfideoce-of.a son. ,He was : 
no s:r~nger. to tJ:e facili.tl ,with whic,h, his ".father could.'"", 

; sacr~fice every thlOg to hIS o~nsecunty; and he looked ',
,upon him as an enemy ~ho_watched ~lis motions, more,. " 
. than in the light <!f a parent who would grant ind~l-

gences for ,errors; ',He kn~~ that the ~est m~ans ~~ '-
vOL.-:rn~'\'-'\'-..' \' """",\~,,- -' '\"x"~ \""", , ' 
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prevebtiJi~ the suspicions otAurungz~be, was td copy 
his own art. H~ affected to love business J he was 
humble and self-denied. in his professions, destitute of 
prestitilptldn, and full of devotion. • 

At.irurig!~be, 1\'hose penetrating eye saw sdme design 
lurkini iri secret behind the conduct of l\Iauzim, insi.l 
illiated to that Prince, that to reign was a delicate situ'" 
itiott; that lioverejgn~ must be jealous even of theit 
owtt shaddws; and, as for himself, he was resolved 
never to become It sacrifice to the ambition of It. so11. 
Mauzim knew the intention of the speech, 'but he seem'" 
ed not to understand it. and he redoubled his attention 
10 those arts which had already, in a"great measure, 
lulled asleep the walchful suspicions of his father; He 
remitted the revenue to the capital, with great regula. ' 
tit, and precision. He practised, in his expenccs, the 
economy.and frugality which his father loved. In ap
pearance, ari.d ,eved perhaps frpm consti!ution, an erie
Iny to effemmate pleasures; Without vanity enough (or 
p?mp ~d ma~ni~cence, his court seem~d like the cell 
of a hermit, WbO grudged to others the mdulgchccs for 
"'hich he had no taste himself. All this art, hOWCvel', 
prevailed not with Aurungz~be to continue him in his 
\'iceroyship of th~ Deean. lie knew, from his own 
experience, how dangerous it is to continue the govern
ment of a rich province, long in the hands of a Prince 
of abilities.' He, therefore, recaned l\fauzim to cour~ 
ilhd gave his high office to Shllista Chan. 

The attention of Aurungzebe turned from Dcngal to 
another quarter, upon receiving certain intelligence of 
the flight of Suja to Arrac!n. SolimAn still remained 
enOosed in the mountains of Serinagur, under the pro
tection of the naja. The Emperor did not think him
self firmly fixed on the thront!, whilst any of the family 
of Dara remained out or his hands. lIe applied 
through J oy ~ingh, ",ho, from being of the s&'!le religion 
"with the Raja, had great inftucllcc over hIm. to the 
Prince of Serinagur. He tempted his avarice, and he 
wrought upon his fears. The Uaja, bejng averse to be 
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tho. ught dishonourahle\ 6~sit~te.A contra;ry t~ t~~ bias of 
his p~ssians. :tIe, however~ 4!oQQivEfcl ~t an invas~on of 
his ,C<?~\lQ"Y tp reconcil~ his people, by ~ app~aran<;c; 
of n~cessity, to the delivering up of the Prince. Th~ 
troQpi who entered ~is country witl~ pretended posti .. 
lities, carried ~Q him ~h~ pric~, ~e~. upc;>~ thq i!€?a4 ,gf 
~pli~~Q, ' ,.' . 

l'lm unf9rtunate youth, he.\ng appri~e4 ()f his daoglfrl 
:(led pver ;~p~ frig~fql.JIloI,lQt~ips whi~~ ljep8.fate Serif 
nagur froql Tibe~.. Three fpenets acc;:ompanie4 him ip. 
lhj~· impraqticaple a.tJ:empt.. Th~ sides of thes~ ffi.oqq. ... 

- tains a.r~ l:over~d wi~h jrpPftrviq4s..fQr~sts, ~ hapnt~ ~f 
be~ti of . prey,;, On their top 4w~lls 3: perpe~~a1 stor!lJ~ 
Rflpid pyers ~ impas~abl~ torreQ~ oCCQPY th~ V~T 

. leys; except 'If/here sOD;le l;>rqsbwQOd pere an~ then~ 
hi4es dangerousamf v~nomo1J.s snQ.~es. . It ~~s t):len 
Vle- rainy s~!J.son ;~nd mi&~ IlQ~ darkJless c:overed ~~ 
~5ert with a4ditionl).J ,bo~r9f~ . rh~Qnq.appy fqgitjv€j~, 
npt4~ing to ~ru~t ~y guide, lost ~lf way. WAAn 
~y ~ought th~n)s~lv~ PTJ. ~hIr. ,bor~rs of Til>~ ~~y , 
wqe again ~it4iQ. s~gh~ 9f.~~!~Q~g\lr ~ :w orp Pllt wi.th 
fatigue,· they ~Qok ~belt~r ~q.~r ~ fQ'C~, JVper~ they wen~ 
pi~i'ered by it- s~p,b,erd, lfPq ~v~ _t!l(!!A !iOnu; ;refr~~h
Ill~t, bQ~ ~~ tile ~~rDf. ti~e ip.for~ ~e ,Rajlf.;of wh.~~ 
4~,p~d seqn. T):l~ clllef ~ep't. Qi~ ~~,'fHp. iI- PWty ~9 
sei~ Sol~m~n. ,·The Pripcc' w.~~ ,s~epwpen. t1;leyar
riv.¢ jp figbt; p~t he w~ p:m~e4 J>y ppe Qf pi~ three 
friE'+,ld!$ ~PQ Jc,ept tbe ~atch. TIwy ~9~ '~9 t~.ir apA~. :.rile y.o~ng R~ja plied them \yj~ .wro'Y~ fr~Ip.a dis4Wc~, 
ancJ!t.wQ of t.Ae .Pr~'s COIOP~Qn.s were sl~i!l~ H~· 
h~\Jl~ \Y~ WOI,II)de4. ,ij.e t~11 nq.c.\q .this ~neq~ 
~Qde pi .a,tt~; flRd w~!? hr.o~ght ~99~~ MtW ~ .p,t;~r 
~fPC£-Qftb~,Raja •. , .; -' ..'. i .', . 

. ;Th~t Prince begaJ;l '19 ~~~ulie his h.r~a~ pf q9~piw,.. 
~itl py pub~c ll~essity. lJ~ dimin,i&hed tlw jp~eptWQ.
enee,of !bjs ,9WP sitpati9n, .Wl~ ~~~Jifld th~ ,powq (),f , 
Aur\1ngz~be. :" r.9 seize ,t}\l l,mfor,tl.Ul\lte· f.ugitiv~,'· 9fiid 
~oJima9J "is a ..cr,ime; put ~t is ~ggra~~ed by ~~ 4\
~ult pf,J;Qilk~Jlg ~~ <\lPWogy, f9r w.h!l,t H.e~y~n and ~~n,-

x2 
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kind abhor. Take your reward for my life;. it aUe .. 
viates the misfortunes of my situation, that now lowe 
you nothing for the friendship which you exhibited 
upon my arrival in your dominions." He turned his 
eyes in silence to the ground; and, without a murmur, 
pet:mitted himself to be carried prisonet to Delhi. The 
Emperor affected to be displeased that the unhappy 
Prince had fallen· into his hands. To leave him at 
large was impossiQle; . and even the walls of a prison 
were not a sufficient security against the designs whicli 
the disaffected might form in his favour. He ordered 
him to be brought into the hall of audience, in the pre
sence of all the nobles; even the chief ladies of the ha
ram were indulged with a 'sight of a young Prince as 
famous for his exploits as for his misfortunes. > 

'Vhen he had entered the outer gate of the palace, 
the chains ',·erestruck off from his feet; but the fetters 
of gold were left upon his hands. The whole court 
wete struck with the stately gracefulness- of his person; 
they were touched with grief at his melancholy fate. 
Many of the nobles could not refrain from tears; the 
ladies of the luiram weepedaloud behind the screens. 
Even the heart of Aurungz!be began to relent; and Ii. 
placid anxiety seemed to wander over his face. Soli. 
man remained silent, with his eyes fixed on the ground. 
" Fear nothing,· &oliman Shek6," said the Emperor; 
" I am not cruel, but cautious. Your father fell as a 
man destitute of all r€<ligion; but you shall be treated 
well." The Prince bowed his head; and then raised 
bis hands as high at his fetters would permit, according 
to the custom in. the Imperial presence. He then ad
dressed himself to the ElI\peror. "If my death is ne· 
cessary for the safety of Aurungz~be, let mepresentIy 
die, for I am reconciled to my fate. But let me not 
linger in· prison, to 1anguish away by degrees, by the 
means of draughts, whic;h deprive the mind of reason, 
w~en they enfeeble the body." 1"his alluded to an in
fusion of poppy, which the imprisoned Princes were 
forced to drink in Gualiar.· It emaciated them exceed-

. . 
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ingly; their strength and :Jmders~nding left.· thein. by 
£legrees,they became torpid. and insensible, till :they 
were ~t last: relieved by de~th.. Th,e. E~peror desired 
'him to rest, satisfied ~bat no des~g!1 was en!ertained 
against his life. He was sent that~ry night to Agra, 
and soon aftel" ordered .,to Guali.h, witttthe Prince 
Mahommed, the Emperor's. eldest sqo. .; 

Tqe imprisonment of Soliman put an ~l1(f.to .the fear$ 
of Aurungz~be. He found himllelf fiqnly seated on_the 
throne; and mankind were unwillipg to disturb the . 
tranquillity which they enjoyed under bi~ prudent ad'\' 
ministration. Peace prevailed . all over th~empire. 
The most· distant and inaecessibleprovinces .becam~ 
'pervious to his autpority.:.' He extinguished party, by 
retaining no appearance of revenge against thos.e who 
had. opposed hi:; elevation. He made friendso( his 
enemies by conferring upon them fa'Vours; and he ~e~ 
cured the faith of his friends by. reposing in. them. hi~ 
confidence. The nejg~bouring states, who bad ,r~main,!, 
ed unconcerned spectators otthe civil wars, acknow,,:. 
ledged the right which Aurungzebe had acquired by hi~ 
fortune and address. An ambassador ,arrived from 
Shaw Ab!is the Second, of Persia, t~ felicitate him o~ 
his accession. to the throne; and. he was: followed· by, 
another from Suja, King of th~ western. Tartary. The 
Emperor's pride was flattered by. the acquie~cence of 
these two powerful monarchs, in hi~.title to the crown. 
He receiveg 'thei~ representatives with unusual pomp ; 
~rid a~ the same time that he gratified the Princes with, 
magnificent presents,he enriched the ambassadors with
very considerabl~ l'ums of money. '. "." 

. The folly of . the. . Prince. Mahommed had totaiI y . 
estranged frorp him the affections of bis father:. his' 
obstinacy and daring disposition had rendered bim an. 
object. of terror to. the provident mind of AUJ1lngzebe. 
That mon,arch had resolved to keep h~m always a clos~ 
prisoner in Guali~r: he, however, allowed him a house.." 
hold, and the company of women. ,This bumalle treat
ment had r~ise,d the hopes of the Prince, of being speed-
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ily releded. He wrote to his father penitential letters ; 
but they produced no aBswer. Mahommed, in the vi. 
gour of his own lriind, had a crime which could not be 
forgiven. Mauzi'm, the second SOIl" took advantage of 
his brother's misfortune.. He redoubled his attention 
tobis father's orders; and seemed to obey with so much 
humility', that he eradicated all fears of \\ ishing to com
mand from his suspicious mind. To cut off the hopes 
of l\faholl'imed, as well as to secure the affections of 
Mauzin'l, the latter was publicly declared heir of the 
empire, and his name changed to that of Shaw Allum, 
or King of the World. A son was soon after born to 
that Prince; and his birth was celebrated with uncom
mon splendour and festivity. 

In the midst of this public joy, the news of a dread. 
ful calamity 'Was Teceived 81 court. A prodigions fa .. 
mine, occasioned -by the uncornmon drou~ht ot the sea
son which burnt 'up the harvest, prevailed in ditfererit 
parts of India. The Emperor exerted himself 'with 
a humanity unsuitable to his behaviour to\\ ard his own 
family, 'to allevia'telhedistress of his subjects. He re
mitted the taxes that were due; he employed those 
111 ready tollected in the 'purchase of corn, ,which was 
distributed among 't~ poorer sort. He even ex pended 
immense sums out 'of 'the treasury, in conveying grain 
by land as 'Well as 'by water into the interior provinces, 
from Bengal and the 'Countries which lie on the five 
branches of 'the Indus, as havingsutfered less on ac
count of the great rivers by which they are watered. 
The grain so conveyed was purchased, at any price, 
with the public money; 'and it was re-sold at '8 very 
moderate rate. The poorer sort were supplied, at fixed 
places, 'with a certain quantity, without any considera
tion whatever. The -activity of the Emperor, and -his 
wise 'regulations, carried 'relief through every corner of 
his dominions. Whole provinces were delivered from 
impending desttuction; arid many 'milli(>os' of lives 
were saved. 

This humane 'attention to the 'safety -of hisstibjects -
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QJ>}iterated. fr{)~ thejr mi~d~ all obje~.ti9p:s ~9 p~ f9rrn,e{ 
conduct. He even beg~ to ~ Vj{tQ.Qll~. ';I:'he ~i.,. 
tioll ,,,,.h~h ma~ hi,inw.~de' ,th,rough .blg.od ~9 the mro,ne~ 
;ncliAed bim ~Q tl;J.e p.ur~~i~ of f~tne, ,w~$ c.an o.qly b, 
Jlcqujred by ¥irtue. "~o plan," gQserves ,a per.sia,q. 
@<utl)Qr," js ~ tyr,@~ for ,the$ake 9f eyil. ~af,S}on I\~r1' 
y,e.r~s the j.l,ldg~n.e,Q~, 11 ""ong judgmeJ;lt b,egets ·opp.osi 
tiQrl, and :opPQ~itjon ~sthe ~ause of CTu~lty, blooc,J.sh~~, 
Jin.d ~ivilwar. Wl1.en ~ opposi1jion is conquer~d, ~~ 
~wprd ofvenge.auce ~ s,Q.eatlj~4, ~qd ~h.e c:lest~oy,er :Qf. 
mankind becomes :t,he guarQ~~n ~f thehu~aQ SpeAeJ>.~' 
Su.ch ar.e the refiectiops ,of a :wrj.~er; 'Yho.pl,l.b,li~heq »l~ 
his.tory pf A.u.r.ung~~l;>e in ~he ~e~rt of h,is ~ourt ;Wl4 
that they }",ere just, jlJ>p~Ws from ,his 'havil;lg .the ~old~ 
ness, to· make tbe,n;t. 1'0 l~lev~a~et;he .. c~lam.ity 'YhicI) 
had fall~ 9n the pe9P],e, ~as the .priqcjpal, if J;l~ ~h~ 
sole, busio.ess .of tbe Emp~9r. Ql,l,ring the third y~~r·9f 
pis reign ... A fav.9UJ;ahle season sl,lc,ceeded to his ,care; 
.nd the e.t.npire ~oon ,w.0re i~s fOl;mer fa<;eof prosper~ty. 

In ,tbew.with 9f.Sep,temberof the year 1661; the ne~~ 
ofthe ;breaking OQ~,Qt' ~ ·W~r ,on the frontiers ,of ,~e .~r. 
C,a,J,l. :wasbl:ought ito Al,lI:ungz~be. The lmperial gov,~ri' 
nor, Sbaista Chan, ifl~it~ted ,at the depred,atory inc~r:" 
~ions ,of the subjects of Sewa.u, ,prince of C6kin, <;lr 
Concan, (),l1 .the coa~t of .Malablt, led an a,rmy into his 
~ountry. Se,waji, uQal>le,J.o cope l"jth the IlJ;lperialist.s 
in the field, retired into tl!.e heart of his dominions to 
levy ,troo.ps; and ll~t :l,lis fr9f.1tier towns :expo~ed. 'iI;hey 
fell, ,one byoue, be.fOJ;e :~hepower ofSh~ista, andtha~ 
Jord at;length sat.dowp. .~fore Chagna,.one,oftheprin
~ipar ,p.la,ces, bQth for ,consequence ,aQd str~~gth, in t!le 
provinqe pf !C6kin. Jtwas situated on ,a high, rQck, 
~teep a,nd inacccssiplel~Ilev:ery side. The utmost efforts 
of Shais,tawereblljffifld. :I-;(e had made breaches In the 
parapet, ·on tbe ,eqge .ofthe: rock, ,but he .could not 
fl,scend w;ith ~ 6.8I1au.1t.' \Vl;len ,he attempted ,to apply 
sca.ling-ladd!'lrs, tQe ,hesieged .rolled dow,n huge ston:e~ 
~pon him, ,aJ,l9 CI:usb.e~ iwhQlesquadron~ ~f. h~s) .. ~op§,· 
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To raise the siege would bring disgrace; to take the 
place seemed now impossible. . 
. Shaista, iri the mean time, fe11· upon an ingenious 
~ontrivance, which produced the desired effect. A hill 
rose, at some distance from the fort; from the top of 
which, every thing which passed within the walls could 
be seen through a spy-glass. The captain-general stood 
frequently on this hill to reconnoitre the place. He 
observed that, at a certain hour every day, the garrison 
was supplied with ammunition from a magazine in the 
eentre of the fort.· He had no mortars· in his train; it 
}taving been found impossible to carry them across the 
immense ridge of mountains which,separate the Decan 
from Malabar. He, however, fell upon an effectual 
expedient. The wind blowing fresh from the hUI upon 
the town, he let fly a paper kite, which concealed a 
blind match, at the very instant that the garrison was 
supplying themselves with powder from the magazine. 
He permitted it to drop in the midst; by an accident 
the match fell upon some powder which happened to 
.be strewed around. The 'fire communicated with the 
magazine; and the whole went off with a dreadful ex
plosion. which shook the country, threw down the great. 
est part of the fort, an~buried the most of the.garrison 
in' the ruins. The Moguls ascended in the confusion; 
and those who had escaped the sbock, fell by the 
sword.. . 

The·Emperor was so much pleased with the expedi
tion of Shaista into MalaMr,that he resolved to rein
force bim to complete the conquest of C6kin. The" 
l\faraja, who~ for his desertion of Dam, had been placed 
in the government of Guzcrat, was ordered to march to 
join Shaista with twenty thousand horse. That Prince. 
tond of the activity and tumult of expedition, obeyed 
the Imperial mandate without hesitation. He arrived 
jn the camp before the news of his march had reached 
the captain-general. Being naturally haughty and vio,;. 
JeDt, be disapproved Qf Shaista.'s mode of carrying Qil 
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the warJ i' He -pretended that he 'was sent to assist hIm 
with his counsel as well a! with his arms; and that'he 
was .resolved, if he did: not alter. his plan, to'complete 
the conquest ,of. C6kin wi~h his own troops. Shaist~ 
would r~linquish no part of his power.: He command. 
edhim upon his allegiance to obey. The Maraja wa$ 
provoked beyond measure,' al a ,treatment so-bumiliat':' 
ing to his pride. He thwarted privately the measures 
of the captain-general; and that lord begaIJ ~o exercise 
over. him alLthe rigour of authority. . ." ' 

The Maraja, whose honour was not proof against his 
more violent passions, Jormeda. plot against Shaista's 
life.. . The nobles of the first rank 'are permitted, by tho 
patent .of :their creation, to have,;8.mong their other 
marks of dignity, a .band of music,· consisting of drums; 
fifes, trumpets; cymbals, and other warlike instruments: 
These have an ,apartment over the gates of their palaces 
in Cities,. in the camp a tept near' that of their lord is 
assigned to them; where they relieve one another, and 

,play,when not prohibited, night and day. The Ma.+ 
. raja" under- a pretence 'that the captain-general 'waS 
m~ch ,pleased with their music;, sent them one night a 
present of five hundred roupees, in their master's name; 
and commanded them, tocont~ue ·to play till next 
morning. They. accordingly struck up after suppeq 
and made a prodigious noise. Shaista, not averse to 
music, took no noticeofOthis uncommon attentioI) in 
histband. ' , " , ' 
. . .When the camp became· silent toward, midnight,.thd 
'Maraja, who" having' a correspondence with Sewiji; 
,had, admitted a small party of the enemy into the camp, 
ordered them to steal, unperceived" into the quarter of 
the. captain~general.They, 'accordingly, passed the' 
guards, . and, cutting their way' through the screens 

, which surrounded the tents of Shaista,entered' that in 
. \vhich be slept; They searched in the dark for his be~~ 

He awakened~.Alarmed at their whispering, he started: . 
Rnd seized a lance, whichwas,tpe' first ;weapon that 
met his hand. He,· at tba.t instant, received iI. blow 
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with a sword, which cut off three of his fingers, and 
obliged him to drop the lance. He called out aloud to 
the guards; but the noise of the music drowned his 
voice. He groped for the ,,'eapon; and with it de
fended his head fmm their swords. His son, who slept 
in the next tent, alarmed by the noise, rushed in with a 
lighted torch in his hand. The father and son fell then 
upon the assassins. }\f urderers are always cowards. 
They fled; but the son of Shaista expired of the ,-munds 
"''''hich he received in the conflict; and the father him
self recovered ·with much difficulty. 

The l'I.1araja, in the mean time, came, in seeming con
sternation, to the quarter of the general. He lamented 
the accident; and condescended to take the command 
of the army till he should recover. The officers sus
pected the Prince of the assassination; but he had cut 
off the channels which could carry home a proof. Si
lence prevailed over the camp; and, though Shaista 
was not slain, the 1VIaraja possessed every advantage 
which he had expected from the murder. Aurungzebe, 
from his perfect knowledge of the disposition of the 
l\laraja, was satisfied of his guilt. It would not,'how
ever, be either prudent or efiectual to ordel- him to ap
pear to answer for his crimes in the presence: he knew 
that his boldness was equal to his wickedness. He, 
therefore, suppressed his resentment; and drew a veil 
on his designs, to lull the Prince into security. He 
affected to lament the accident which had befallee to 
his general; but he rejoiced that the management of the 
war had come into such able hands. 

"Vhen the affairs of Aurungzebe wore the most pro
mising aspect, he was near losing, by his own death, 
the empire which he had acquilTd by the murder of his 
relations. On the twenty-fiftb of May, he fell into a 
fever. His distemper ,vas 50 violent, that he was al
most deprived of his reason. His tongue was seized 
with a palsy; he lost his speech, and all despaired of 
his recovery. The people were silent; and looked for
ward for a ~mdden revolution. Intrigues for the empire 
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commenced. The lords met in private in their palaces; 
the court, the han-l,llI, \\ ere full of schemes. It was 
already >vhispered abroad, that ~c WitS actually dead. 
Some regretted him as an able Prince, wme as a great 
general; many 'were of opinion, that Heaven had inter-
1cnxl in 1ll1nishing hi~ injustice to his r-elations. His 
sbter, the Princess Hoshinilra, ,,-ho had possessed his 
confidence, was thought to conceal hi~ death till her 
own plans for the Sllcrcssion of elis younger son to the 
tlu'onc should he ripe lor C'Xf;clltion. 

'C ncertain and improbable rUlliours \~'ere, in the 
mean time, circulated, and swa1lowed with avidity by 
the peopLe. Their aft~ctio!1s for the old FmpcrOl' 
ueiIlg btill entire, they created :lctions to flatter theil' 
wishes. The J\!Iaraja, they said, was in full march to 
release him frolD confinement. l\Iohabet, eVer averse 
to 1\ nrllngzebe, \\·c1,~ on his way with an army fell· the 
::;utHe purpose, fl'omCubul; uLd had fllrcady passed 
Lahore, The people of Agra, they aHirmed, were ac
tuated by tumult and commotion; the garri~on of the 
citndd \vas nmt.inous, and Etabar, who commanded in 
the place, 'l-vaited only fur the news of the death of the 
new Emperor to open the gates to his ancient lord. 
Though it was imjJosoihlc that t.hese fidions could have 
filly probable fOHndatiOll, l"1'qm thB slIOl'tn(>;,.; of tho 
time, they were received with implicit fajth by a credu
lous multitude. The very Ehopkeepcrs and artisans 
n~lected their hu~illcss for news. They gilthen.:,d to
gether in groups; and one coritiDucd whispt.'l' of illlpor
tant and incredible events fle\V over ail the streets of 
Delhi. 

The PI'il1cC Shaw Alll1m was not, in the mean time, 
idle. He secretly waited upon Hlany of the nobility, 
and solicited thei.' interest, ... dth large promises of gra~ 
titudc unci advantage, in the Ewent of his fuLhcl"s de
mi~e. RusiJin£!ra, who was bc,t acquHilltml with the 
intentions of the Emperor, insinuated, that the succes
sion , ... as to fall on Akbar, as yet but a boy. Both par
tiel! UVCI'l'cd, however, iu public, that at prescnt there 
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was no occasion for a new Prince. Aurungzebc bim
sclf, they said, only managed the empire during the 
debility of mind which his illness bad brought upon 
Shaw JeMn. That monarch, continued they, being 
npw recov,ered" will resume the reins of government; 
and dispose of the succession in favour of any of his 
posterity whom he shall think worthy of the throne of 
the Moguls. T~e people already believed themselves 
under the government of the old Emperor. The no
bility entertained no resolution of that kind. Their 
acquiescence ~nder Aurungz~be had rendered them 
afraid of the restoration of his father. They knew 
that the Maraja and Mobabet, who still professed 
themselves the friends of the latter, would, in the event 
of his enlargement, carry all before them; and fearcq 
the violence of the first, as much as they dreaded the 

, Jlbilities of the second. 
EtaMr, who commanded the citadel of Agra, seemed 

now to have the fate of the empire in his hands. To 
.open the gates to Shaw Jehlin was to involve all in con· 
fusion.; though it might be' expected, that from the 
attachment of the people to their ancient sovereign, ' 
tumult and commotion would soon subside. Aurung
~~l?e, in the short intervals of his excessive pain, ap~ 
plied hill mind to business. lIe gathered the sense of 
the people from the dark anxiety which covered the 
feature~ of his attendants. He called his son Shaw 
~llum befor~ him. He desired him to keep hirnself~n 
readiness in case of his death; to ride post to Agra, 
and to take the meritofrelcasing ShawJehan. uYour 
only hopes of empire, and even the safety of' your 
person," said be, ," will depend upon the gratitude of • 
YOUF grandfather. Let not, therefore, any other person, 
deprive you of that advantage." He then called for 
pen and ink, Jnd wrote to Etabar to keep a strict watch 
lIpon the Emperor: "As my death is not certain," 
said Aurungz~be, "let not your fears persuade you to, 
trust to the gratitude of any man." • ' 

'J"be an~ict.Y shewn by the Emperor on the occasion, 
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convinced mankind that he thought his own recovery 
doubtful. The lords quitted the palaoe, and each 
began to prepare &ooainst the worst events. He sent 
on the fifth day •. a summons to aU the nobility to come 
to the hall of audience. He ordered himself to be car
ried . into the assembly; and he requested them, frOID 
his bed, to prevent tumults and commotions. " A 
lion," said he, alluding to his father, '~is chained up; 
and it is not your interest to permit him to break loose. 
He is exasperated by real injuries; and he fancies 
more than he feels." He then called for the great seal 
of the empire, "'hich he had intrusted to the Princess 
Roshinara. He ordered it to be sealed upio a silken 
bag, with his private signet, and to be placed by his 
side. His exertion to speak to the nobles, threw him 
into a swoon. They thought him dead. A murmur 
flew around. He, however, recoveied himself; and 
ordering Joy Singh and some of the principal lords to 
approach, be' ~k them by the band. Day after day 
he was thus brought intothe pre~enc~ of the nobility •. 
AU intrigues ceased at the hopes of hiS recovery. • On 
the tenth day of his illness the fever began to leave 
him, and' on the thirteenth. though weak, he was ap-· 
pare?tly out of danger. The storm that was gatherin~ 
subsided at once. ·A, serene' calm succeeded; ana 
people wondered why their minds had been ,agitated 
and discomposed by the hopes and fears of'revolution 
ana.:hange. .. . .' , 

The sickness of Aurimgzebe was productive of a dis
covery of imp0l1ance'to a monarch of his jealous and. 
provident disposition. He found that Shaw Allum, 
whom he had designed for his successor in the throne, 
had shewn. more eagerness in forwarding the schemes 
of his own· ambition, than, anxiety for the recovery of 
his father. . He also found, from the reception given to 
the soliCitations of the Prince by the nobility, that his 
influence was too inconsiderable to secure to him' the ' 
undisturbed possession of the empire. His pride was 
hur" by the first; ~s prudence p~netra.ted into the, 
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cause of the second. He had long thought the. self. 
denial of his son to be a cloke for some deep-laid de .. 
sign; and an accident had convinced him of the truth 
of what he had 13uspected before. The JDotherof Shaw 
Allum. was only the daughter of " petty Raja. Au
rungz~be had, on account of her beauty, taken het to 
wife; but the meanness of her birth had left a kind of 
disgrace on her son in the eyes of the nobles, who 
revered the high blood of the· house pf Timur. The 
Emperor, therefore,. in, his youngest son, found Q, 

remedy 8~inst the objections Df the nobility to Shaw 
Allum. That Prince was born to Aurungzebe by the 
daughter of Shaw N awaz, of the Imperial house of 
SelL The Persian Dobility, who were Dumerous in the 
service of the empire, discovered a great attachment to 
Akbar; and even the Moguls preferred him, on account 
of the purity of his blood, to his brother'. The affections 
of the ElDperor were also in his favour; and he, no.., 
seriously endeavoured to pave his way to the suc
cession.· 

When the family of Dara. had, with the unfoitunllte 
Prince, fallen into the bands of Aurungzebe, that mo. 
narch had, at the request of his father and the Prill cell' 
Jehan1ra, delivered over the only daughter of DarQ. 
into their hands. She remained .in the prison .at 4grQ. 
with her grandfather. AurpngzNle, upon his recovery, 
wrote a letter, full of professions of regard, to his father; 
and he concluded it with a .formal demand of. the 
daughter of Dara for his son AJd~.r; hoping, by that 
collnexion. to secu~ the influeoce ()f tbel°uog P~'ince 
among the' nobles. The fierce Bpirit.o S1mw JeM,~ 
took tire; Jdlanrtca's indignation Brose. They,ejected 
tbe proposition "ith disdaiu ; and tbil old Ewperor 
returned for answer, that the iDsaleoce ~f AW'ungz~be 
",'as equal to his crimes. . The !young Princess WiloS, iJJ 
the mean time, alarmed. She feared force where en
treaty had not prevailed. She concealed a Qaggcr iJJ 
her bosom; ,-nd declared. that. fihe ~ould sl.ltfcr deatk 
• hundred time» ~ver, be.fQl"e 'she rNowd gire lw" bwd , . 
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t6 the son of 'het fathet's, murderet. Shaw J eMil did 
D9t fail to' acquaint Aurungz~be of her resolution in, 
het (iwIi words j . afld that Prince, w.ith his usual pru .. 
dehce, desisted froI1l his design.' He even took no 
notice of the hatshnes& of his father's' letter. He. wrote 
to him. sO(jti after, fof some of the Imperial jewels to 
adotn his thfofie" ~'Let him govern with more justice;" 
said Shaw J ehAn, ~'fot equity alidclemency are the 
billy jeltels' that tan adorn II throne. I am weary of 
his a~rice. Let ffie hear no more of precious stones. 
The hammersut'e ready which -will crush them to dust, 
When he importunes ine for thetn again." 

Autungz~be receired the' reproaches of his father 
with his W()nted coolness, He ,eVell' wrote back to 
Agt'~, that," to o~end t~e Emperor was fa~ from being 
the rntention -of, hIS. ;dutlfulservaht. Let Shaw, J eMn 
ki:iep his jeweis,''. said he, ,U nay more, let him command 
lill thl1se of Aurufigzebe. His antusemen(s constitute a 
patt 'b(·theha.ppines~of his son.'" The old Emperor 
was struck with· this conduct. He knew, it to' be 
feigtled ~ but: "the' power of his son to enforce his re
quests ga\lc,value to his moderation'! 'He accordingly 
sent to him '6 present ;of jewels, 'CVith~ part c)f the 
ehsighs of Imperial dignity;' to the \l'allle: of two hun-

o :tIred; and "fifty thousand pounds. He accQltlpanied 
them with 8:' shott lettet: "Thke these, which I' am 
destined to wear 'no mo~. Y QUi' fortune has prevailed
btl1) your In'Oderation has more power than your for'tune 

. over Shaw J ehan. 'Year them with dignity;, and make 
'Some amends to your family for their misfortunes 'by. 
your o~n reno'\\'U.'~ 'Aurungz~be bU,rst into tears 'upon 
'the occasion; ,atJ.d he,'Was thought sincere. The~ spoils 
'of Suja were dn the same day presented at the foot of 
'his 'throne. ' ,His fears being now remo\l'ed~ there was 
room left for' bamanity. He .ordered them from: his 
'~ight, "and ~hen retire~ in a melanch,ol y mOOd, from th~' 
ha11 of audIence. ,:, " "" ' I, ,', 

',' During these trkmsactions ~t tourt, Shaw Allum was 
'eommissioned by his. father to take the command of the 
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Imperial army in the Ocean; Shaisb hein" rendereli 
unfit tor that charge by the wounds which he had 

.received from the assassius armed against him by the 
Maraja. . Th~ forwar?n.~s of the Prince in making a 
party durmg hIS father s illne5s, adhered to the mind of 
Aurungz~be; but he concealed his sentiments on that 
subjecL There, however, subsisted a coolness which 
the accurate observers of human nature could plaiuly 
perceive in the conduct of the Emperor; and his 
abridging the power and revenue of his son "hen he 
tlppointed him to the government of the Deean, she" ed 
that he distrusted his loyalty. Men, who are willing 
to suppose that Aurungz~be sacrificed every other pas
sion to ambition, affirm, that he became even careless 
about the life of his son i and. they relate 'a story to 
support the justice of the observation. A lion issuing 
from a forest not far distant from Delhi, did a great 
deal of mischief in the open country. The Emperor, 
in an assembly of the nobles, coolly ordered his son to 
bring him the skin of the lion, "'ithout permitting him 
to make the oecessary preparations for this dangerous 
species of hunting. Sha\V Allum, "'hose courage was 
equal to his reservedness and moderation, cheerfully 
obeyed; and when the master of the huntsmen pro
posed to provide him with oets, he said: uNo; Au
rungzebe, when at my age. fcared oot to attack any 
beast of prey ,,·ithout formal preparations." He suc
ceeded in his attempt, and brought the lion"s skin to his 
father. 

The arrival of the Prince in the Decan superseded 
the Maraja, who, during the illness of Shaista, com
mand~ the army. He requested to be permitted to 
return to hi:s government of Guzerat; but it had been 
conferred upon l\[ohcibcL This lord, duriug the trou
bles which convulsed the empire, remained quid in hii 
government of the city and province of Cabul. lIe 
retained his loyalty to S~a\9 Jeb..-in; and executed the 
duties of his office in the name of that Prince. After 
the death of D<U"8, aod the flight of 5uja beyond the 
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limits of the empire, he saw an erid to all the hopes of 
the restoration of his ancient lord. . He, therefore, be-. 
gan to listen to the proposals of Aurungz~be. That 
Prince informed him, that Sstead of being offended. 
at his attachment to his ancient lord, he was much 
pleased with his loyalty: that such honour, conduct,
aDd bravery as those of MoMbet, far from raising the 
jealousy of the Teigning Prince, were deemed by bi.m, 
as valuable acquisitions to his empire j and that to 
shew the sincerity of his professions, he had sent hifn ~ 
commission to govern in quality of viceroy, the opulent 
kingdom of Guzer~t. 

.. , ., . 
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. THO~GH Au~rigz~be ~'asjudged ~ut of danger on the' 
• thirteenth day of his illness, his disorder hung upon : 
.him for . more than two months. His· application to 

~ business was an enemy to the speedy restoration of his . 
- health;' but the annual rains, which commenced in 
.. J nly, having rendered the air. n:tore cool, his fever 

entIrely left him, and he soon regained his former 
. ~trellgth .. His physicians advised him to avoid, by an 

" r'·OL. III. • y' 
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expedition toCashmire, the heat of the ensuing season; 
ftDd.'his favourite sister Rochinaro., who$e cOllnsels he. 
generally followed,' being·very desirous of visiting that' 
delightful country, perstllded him· to prepare for his 
progress.' The affairs of the empire had become settled 
with his r~turning health. The hopes of, novelty had 
subsided in.therrunds of the. people; and the precision 
with.which government was carried on, left room for 
neither their 'hopes 'nor·: their· fears~ .. The superficial 
judges of things however blamed the ElDperor for quit
ting the centre of his dominions whilst his father re
mained a prisoner in his own capital. Aurungz~be 
judged of the future by the past; the nobles were 
tired of revolution and wars, and the vul~ar are seldom 
in~tinous or troublesome, where. n? glarmg oppression 
eXIsts. . • 

·About the middle of December 1664, the Emperor, 
after a tedious preparation for his pro!>ress, left Delhi; 
and moved toward Lahore, at which C!ty ~~ arrived by 
slow marches at the end of, seven weeks. The army 
which accompanied him in this tour consisted 'of near 
fifty thousand men; exclusive of the retinues of his 
nobles and the necessary followers of the camp. The 
heavy baggage and artillery kept the common highway~ 
bu~ the Emperor himself deviated often' into the country 

'to enjoy the divers~on' of hunting. The frincess 
Rochinara, fond of pomp and magnificence, was in
dulged in her favourite passion by the splendour of her· 
cavalcade. The ~mperor, who in a great measure 
owed his success to the intelligence which she had fi'om 
time to time transmitted to him from the haram, shewed 
himself grateful. Her jealousy of the influence of J e
banaraover her father first attached her to the interests' 
of Aurungzl:be; and the partiality shewn by her sister 
t?: Dara, naturallr ~hrew: RochinAra. into, the '.8.cale of , 
lllS foe.,;·Her abIhties rendered her 6t for polItICS and 
intrigue; and. the warmth of her constitution, which 
'she could not consecrate to pleasure, adapted her for. 

, business and as:tion.· , 
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J-. ,The, progress of the Prince' sdid not obstruct the 
necessary business of the state. Attended' by all his 
officers, t4e decisions of each department were carried 
from. the camp, to every cOffer of the empire. Ex. 
presses stood ready on horseback, at every stage jand 
the Imperial mandates were : dispatched to the various 
provinces as soon as they-were .. sealed in· the tent of 

,audience. The nobles, as was, customary in, the ca,. 
. ,pital, .~ttended daily the presence ; and appeals were 
,discussed every morning as . regularly as ,when the 

Emperor remained at Delhi.' The petitioners followed 
the· courq. and a small allowance. from the publie 
treasury was assigned to them as a.compensation for 
their additional expence in attending the Imperial 
camp. . In this manner 'Aurungz~be arrived at Cash
mire. The beauty~ the cooL and 'salubrious air of that 
country,. induced him to relax.l his mind for a.s40rt 
time from business. He,. wandered over that charming 

'. \1alley~fte!'. a variety of; pleasures;. i(nd he ·soon ' re';' 
, <:ov~red, that;vigourofcons~itution which his attention 
to public bhsin~ss". as well as .his late sickness,'had 
greatlyimpilired. ;'..:: ,'., . . .• ..' '. . 

L .The universal peace which had .encouraged the Em .. 
~peror to undertake his progress toCashmire, was natof 
long continuance. Disturbances broke out in the king
dom' of ,Guzeratl >0 The Rajas of the mountains, thinking 
the tribute· which ; they paid to the empire; too high, 
rebelled. .Rai Singb was' chosen chief <of the confede
.racy •. ' They joixied their forces, and issuing fwm their ' 
narrow) valleys~. presented, aCOIl:SiderabIe ~army in the 
open cQuntry.:. Cuttub, a genera,Jofexperience, wa-s 
ordered. a.gainst, them with .the.troops stationed iIi the 

• adjacent provinces.: He arrived .. before; the a:ebels: and 
em;amped in their pr~sence .. : ,Both armies iri.trenched 
therrl!;;elves'and watched thei motiolls oti each. other • 
. The ·commanders.·were"determined not ~to nght.,at, a 
disadvantage~ and they continued to. harasS! one ani . 
.other with flying parties, whilst the main bodies re-' 
maine<l. in their respective: camps. .Sligh~ ~kh:'IDishes • 

, y~ 
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happened every day, in which neither side arrogated to 
t~emselves any great advantage. - . 
. . The mountaineers, being chiefly of the Rajaput tribe" 
at length resolved to continue no longer inactive. The' 
nights, being lighted with the increasing moon, were 
unsuitable for a surprise; but an accident happened 
which favoured their. designs. Under the cover of a. 
flying shower they fell upon the Moguls. Advancinrr 
in a. cloud, they came unperceived to the intrenchments; 
and many had clambered over the walls before the 
sentries gave the alarm. A sudden tumult and con- , 
fusion flew over the camp; and a. dreadful slaughter 
commenced. The Moguls had no time either to arm 
or to form. The horses broke loose from their piquets, 
and rushed, in disorder, over men, and' tents, and bag
gage, and arms. Some who had mounted were thrown 
headlong with their horses . over the tent-ropes and 
other embarrassments of the camp. . 

A few in the. mean time opposed the enemy in a 
.tumultuous' manner. The Rajaputs themselves were 
in disorder. The confusion and terror of the scene in
timidated all .. They withdrew on both sides; as they 
could not distinguish friends (lOln foes. The night was 
full, of horror. Every Mart beat with fear; every 
tongue joined in the uproar; . every eye looked im
patiently for day. The light of morning at length ap
peared; and a sudden shout from. both armies gave 
testimony of their joy. Preferring certain danger to 
evils which th~ could not distin~uish clearly, each 
side, on the Jpproach of battle, dIscovered that ele
vation of spirit which others derive from victory. The 
rebels renewed the attack, but the Imperial general, 
who had improved the suspension of battle, was now 
prepared to receivu them. Rai Singh, with a body of 
his officers, charg:d in the front of the Uajaputs, and 
sustained the whole shock of the Moguls. Three l1un .. 
dred persons of rank, with Rai Singh, the general of 
the confederates, lay dead on the field; fifteen hundred 
of their followers were »luin, the remaining part" of the 
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rebels having fled, and left; their 4:aD1p standing to tbe 
victors. The Imperial general pursued the (ugitives 
into their'mountains; and, in the space of six month'S, 
he reduced their whole country. and, depriving the 
Princes of their hereditary jurisdictions, he subjected 
the people to the authority of .temporary governors who 
derived their PQ\\~r from Alirungz~be. 

During these trnnsactions in the north and west, 
J umla continued in the government of Bengal. After 

, the total defeat and flight of Suja, he returned to the 
.: capital of his province to regulate public affairs, thrown 
. into confusion by a lerigth of hostilities. AUl'ungz~be, 

jealous of the great power and reputation of J umla, 
. llad signified to that lord, that his presence in the capital 
. ",ould be soop necessary for discharging the duties of 
his high office of vizier. He at the same time informed 
him, tha\ he longed much to have an Dpportunity of ex. 
pressing in person the high sense which be entertained 
of his eminent ,sen-ices: Jumla, who preferred the 
pomp and activity of the field to the sedentary business 
of the closet, signified to the Emperor, his desire of 
continuing in his province;-pointing out a service from 
,vhich the empire might derive great advantage, and he 
himself considerable honour. . . . 

Aurungzebe, who Wruj unwilling to discover his jea •. 
lousy to a man whom he esteemed as well as feared, 
acquiesced in the proposals of J umla. He, however, 
resolved to point out. to that lord an enemy, which 
might divert him from any designs he might have 
to fortify himself in the rich and strong kingdom of 
neogal against the empire. An army' inured to· war 
were devoted to J umla ; and his ambition' was not 
p;reater than his ability to gratify it in the highest line. 
To the north of Bengal lies the rich province of Assam, 
which discharges the great river Baramputre into the 
branch of the Ganges ",biro p~ses by ,Dacca. 'The 
King of, Assam, fallin~ down 'thia river in his fleet 
'of boats, had, during the civil wars, not only ravaged 
the lower Bengal, but appropriated to himself what, 
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part of that country lies between the Ganges at'Dacca 
and the mountains which environ Assftm. His power' 
and wealth: made him· an object of glory as- well as of 
plunder; and J umla received an Imperial mandate to 
march against him with his army. ,.. . 
- Jumla, having filed off· his troops by squadrons 
toward Dacca, joined them at that city; and, embark. 
ing them on the Baramputre, moved up into the country 
which the King of Assam had long subjected to depre. 
dation. No enemy appeared iIi the field. They had· 
withdrawn to the fortress of Azo, which the King had 
built on the . side of the mountains which looks toward 
Bengal. . J umla invested the place, and forced the 
garrison to surrender at discretion; then, entering the 
mountains of Assam, defeated the King in a pitched 
battle, and besieged him in his capital of Kirganu. The 
vanquished Prince was soon obliged to. leave the city; 
ivithall its wealth, to the mercy of the enemy, and to 
take refuge, with a few adherents, in the mountains of 
Lassa.· In many naval conflicts on the river and ~eat 
lakes, throughwhich it flowed, Jumla came OffVlctO;. 
1ious; and the small forts on- the banks fell successively 
into his hands.. .' 

Thus far success attended the arms of J umla. But 
the rainy season came on with unusual violence, and 
c:overed the vaney which forms the province of Ass~m, 
with water. There was no room left for retreating; 

- none for· advancing beyond Kirganu. The mountains 
around were involved in tempest, and, besides, were full 
of foes. The King, upon the approach of the Impe
rialist~ removed the grain to the hills, and the cattle 
were driven away. Distress, in every form, .attacked 
the armY- of J umla. . They had wealth, but they were 
destitute of provisions, and of every thing necessary for 
supporting them in the country till the return of the 
fair season. To remain was impossible; to retreat 
almost impracticable. The King bad destroyed the 
toads in the passes of the mountains; and he harassed 
the march of the Imperialists with incessant skirmishes. 
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J umIa, in the mean time, . conducted his ni~asures with 
his wonted abilities and prudence ; and carried back 
his army, covered with glory"and loaded wjth wealth, 
into ,the· territory, near, the entrance of, the'mountainr$ 
from Bengal.. ! .1 ',".'.' ,,' t ." 

Expresses carned the news of the success of JumIa, 
to the; Emperor. . He acquainted Aurungzebe that he. 
had opened a passage which, in 'another season" migh' 
lead his arms to' the borders-' of China.·, . Elated' .with 
this prospect of. extending his: conquests, he began ,to 
levy forces,-, and dispatched' "ol"ders to JumJa to ,be in 
readiness fat the ,field by the retur.n!of the season.', : Bul,; 
the death of that gei.1eraL put an end to this 'wild design~, 
Upon ,pis arrival at Azo a dreadful sickness prevailed 
in the army, and he himself fe.ll, a. Victill) to the,epidem.ic 
malad1~which carried off his troops ... Though the,death 
of J umla .relieyed the Emperor of some ~of his political 
fears"he was affected by an event which he neitherex~ 
pectednor wished. ; .He owed much to the friendship 
of that great mati;~ he admired his abilities ,and renown . . . . 
In arms.!" " , 
. Though J mnla arose I to the summit of greatness from \ 

a low degree, mankind ascribed his elevation less to his 
fortune than to, his great':parts.Prudent,penetrating,l 
and brave, he excelled all the commanders of,bis age, 
ana- country in conduct, in s~gaCity, and. in. spirit. 
During a war of. ten years~ fwhen he. commanded the 
armiof the King of Tillingana" he reduced the Carnatic 
and the neighbouring countries, :wit,h all their· forts: 
some of which a,restiU -impregnable against all the dis
cipline I of: Ea.l1mpeans,. . He; was' calculated for the in
trigues of the.' cabiriet :as . well as for the stratagems of 
the' field., . He ,was wise in. planning" bold in execution, 
master of his mind ",in action,~ though elevated with all 
the fire of valour:' In .hisprivate life he was amiable 
andhumaDe; in· his public~ transactions dignified and 
just. ,He disdained ,to use ~generous means against 
his enemies, and he even expressed .his joy iIpon the 
.escape 'of Suja froIllllis arms.·. He was~ uIWn the whole; 
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equal in abilities to Aurungz~be, with no part ot 
the duplicity which stamped some of the actions of that 
Prince with meanness. J umla., to his death, retained 
the name of vizier, though the duties of the office were 
discharged by Raja Ragnatta, who did not long survive 
him. . 

The security which Aurungz~be acquired by the. 
. defeat of so many formidable rivals, was dist9rbed from 

a quarter which added 'ridicule to danger.· In the 
territory of the Prince 'of Marw:1r, ~ar the city of 
Nagur, there lived an old woman, who was arrived at 
the eightieth year of her age. She possessed a consi. 
derable hereditary estate,' and had accumulated, by 
penury, a great sum of money. Being seized with 
a fit of enthusiasm, she became all of a sudden prodigal 

" of her wealth. Fakiers and sturdy beggars, under 
a pretence of religion, to the number of five thousand, 
gathered round her castle, and received her bounty. 
These vagabonds, not satisfied with what the old woman 
bestowed in charity, armed themselves, and, making 
predatory excursions into the country, returned with 
spoil to the house of their patroness, where they mixed '\ 
intemperance add riot WIth devotion. The people, 
oppressed by these sant:tified robbers, rose upon them,.. 
but they were defeated with great slattghter. 

Repeated disasters .of the. same kind were at last 
attributed to the power of enchantment. This ridi~' 
culous opinion gaining ground, fear became predominant 
in the opponents of the Fakiers. The banditti, ac .. 
quiring confidence from their success, burnt and de
stroyed the country for many leagues; and surrounded 
the castle of the pretended enchantress with a desert. . 
-The Raja marched against them with his native troops, 
but was defeated; the collectors of the Imperial re., 
venue attacked them, but they were forced to brive way. 
A report prevailed, and was eagerly believed by .the 
multitude, that on a certain day of the moon the old 
lady used to cook in . the scull of an enemy a mess com
ros~d of owls, bats, snakes, lizards, huma~ flesh, anq 
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other horrid ingredients, which' she distributed to her' 
'followers. This abominable meal, it tr8S believed by 
the rabble, had the surprising effect of not only render
ing them void of all fear themselves, and of inspiring 
their enemies with, terror, but even ,of making them' 
invisible in the hour of battle, when they~ealt their 
deadly blows around. ' 
" Their numbers being now increased to twenty thou·: 
sand, this motley army, with an old woman at their 
head, directed their march toward the' capital. Bis
tamia, for that was her name, was a commander fun 

• of cruelty. 'She covered her route, with murder and 
devastation, and hid her rear in the smoke of burning 
villages 'and towns. Having advanced to N arnoul. 

: ~bout' five days' journey from Agra, the collector of the 
revenue in that place opposed her/with a force, and was 
totally defeated: The 'affair was' now become serious, 
and commanded, the attention of, the Emperor.:· He 
found that the minds of the soldiers were tainted with 
the prejudices of the people,' and he thought it necessary, 
to combat Bistamia with weapons like her own. Sujait 

• was ordered against the rebels. The Emperor, in the 
presence of the ~rmy; delivered to that general billetit 
written with his own ,hand, whiCh were said to contai~ 

, magical incantations. . His reputation for sanctity was 
tit least ~qual to that of Bistamia; and he' ordered 

" a, billet to be carried on the point of a spear before 
each, squadrDn, which the soldiers were made to believe 
lVould counteract the enchantments of the enemy. The, 
credulity which induced them to dread the witchcraft of 

. the old woman, gave them confidence in the pretended 
.s:harm of Aurungz~be. 

The fakiers, after their victory at NarnouJ, thought 
of nothing but the empire for t~eir aged leader. Having 
rioted upon the spoils of the country for several days, 
they solemnly raised Bistamia to the, throne, which 
gave them an excuse for festivity. In the midst of 
their intemperate joy, Sujait made llis ,appearance. 
'l~ey fQPgh~ with the fury of fan~tics; b\lt \\'h~ll. thQ: 
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idea of supernatural aid was dispelled from the minds 
of the Imperialists, the Fakiers ,"'ere not a match for 
their swords. It was not a 'battle, but a confused 
carnage:, a few owed their lives"to the mercy of Sujait, 
the rest met the death which they deserv~d. Aurung-' 
zebej when he received, Sujait after his victory, could 
not help smiling at the ridicule thrown upon his arms, 
by the opposition of an old woman at the head of a 
naked army of mendicants. "I find," said he, ". that 
too much religion among'the vulgar is as dangerous as 
too little in,a' monarch." The Emperor, upon this 
occasion, acted the "part of 'a great 'Prince, .who turns; 
the passions and superstitions,of mankind to the accom .. 
plishment of his own designs. ' It was more easy to 
counteract the power, than to explode the doctrine, of 
witchcraft. . 

The season of peace and public happiness affords fe,v 
materials for history. Had not the rage of conquest 
inflamed mankind, ancient times. would have passed 
away in silence, and. unknown. Eras are marked 
by battles, by the rise olstates, the fall of empires, and 
the evils of human life. Years, of tranquillity being 
distinguished by no striking object, are soon lost to the 
sight. The mind delights only in the relation of trans· 
actions which contribute to information, or awaken its 
tender passions. We wish to live in a peaceable age) 
but we read with most pleasure the history of times' 
abounding with revolutions and important events. A 
general tranquillity now prevailed over the empire of 
Hindostan. Aurungztbe, pleased with the salubrious 
air of Cashmire, continued long in that romantic 
country. Nothing marks the annaJs of that period but 
a few. changes in the departments of the court, and in. 
the. governments of provinces; which, though of some 
importance to the natives of India, would furnish no 
amusement in Europe. . 

In the seventh yeai" of the Emperor's reign, .his son 
the Prince Mahommcu died in prison in the castle of 
Gualiar., Impatient under his confinement, his health 
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. 'had been long upon the dec,ine.; -arid grief put at last . 
an end to misfortune which the passions of -youth had 
begun.IHis favourite wife,-.the daught~rof(Sllja; was 
tM <:ompanion .of his melancholy;; and she pined away 
with sorrow, as -being the cause. of the unhappy fatel of 
her lord.: ,l\fahommed:had long supportedhis.spil'itawith 
the hopes that hisl father, 'Would relent; butthe 'sickness 
.of the Emperor, during which he had :narned __ another 
Prince. to the throne, confirme.d him, that his: crime: was 

-not to beforgiven.~" Mahommed,.thougb,'Violent in the 
nobler· passions of ·the human -mind, tWas' in his privata 
character 'generous, friendly, -and -humane. ,He loved 
battle for its dangers; he .despise<lglory which was pot 
purchased with peril. . He was even .disappointed. when 
an' enemy fled;. and; was ,heard to sa y,. 4~ That to pursue 
fugitives was .only the husiness off a coward."· But_ be 

• was unfit for :the cabinet ; ~ and rather -a good! ,partizan 
than;a great general in the .field .. r He had,boldness to 
execute any undertaking, but- he wanted prudence to 

'plan. Had -his, warm di~J¥>5ition' been tempered' by 
length of yearsJ he might, have made a; splendid figure. 
But he was oversethy the passions Of youth before ex .. 
perience had ~~sed ·hismind. ; :!_: .- . - : . 

. The war with Sew~jithePrince of eokin, on·the 
coast .of Malabar,~blch had been fvr some tirrie dis
c:;~ntinued, broke ou~ this year with -redoubled violence. 

~,. 'The attempt of. the Maraja. upon, the life of Shaista, 
though no proof conld be carried hOIne to, tha t Prince, 
had induced' Aurungz~be to recal him with aU his native 
forces;_, He ,would no :longer trust his aftairs in the 
hands of a man .whose violent passions could not spare 
the life of a pers.on with whom he liveq in thehagits of 
friendship. A, truce" rather· thana solid pea.ce,. had 
been patched up with the enemy; bl;1t their love of de
predation overcame_their public faith._ The Prince-of 
Cokin made incursions into the Decan; and complaints 
of his host,ilities_were calTied to Aurllngzepe: U oder 
the joint command of the Raja, Joy Singh, -and Dil~re, 
:ill considerable foreewas sent against theenemy.- He' 
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fled before them, and they entered his country at his 
heels. The strong-holds of his dominions soon fell 
into the hands of the Imperialists. Sewflji and his son 
surrendered themselves to Joy Singh, and he sent them 
under an escort to Delhi, to which city the Emperor· 

• was now retumed, after his long absence in tho north. 
The Emperor Shaw JeMn, after an imprisonment of 

seven years, ten months, and ten days, died at Agrp. oq 
the second of February, 1666. The same disorder 
~'hich had lost to him the empire, was the cause of his 
death. He languished under. it for fifteen days; and 
expired in the arms of his daughter Jehanara, hi3 faithful 
friend and companion in his confinement. Though Au
rungzebe had kept him with all imaginable caution in 
the citadel of Agra, he was always treated with distinc
tion, tenderness, and respect. The ensigns of his former 
dignity remained to him; he had still his palace, and 
his garden of pleasure. No diminution had been made 
in the number of his domestics. He retained all his 
women, singers, dancers, *nd servants of every kind. 
The· animals in which he formerly delighted were 
brought regularly into his presence. He was gratified 
with the sight of fine borses, wild beasts, and birds of 
prey. But he long continued . melancholy ; nothing 
could make· a recompence for his loss of power. He 
for several years could not bear to hear the name of 
A urungzcbe without breaking foith into rage; and, even 
till his death, none durst mention his son as Emperor 
~H~~~~' . 

They had endeavoured to conceal from him the death 
of Dara, but he knew it from the tears of Jehanara. 
Th~ particulars of the melancholy fate of his favourite 
son made such an impression on his mind, that, absent 
in the violence of his passion, he took his sword, and 
rushed to the gate of the palace. But it was shut; and 
reminded him o(his lost condition. Though the rebel·' 
lion of Suja had enraged him against that. Prince, 
he lost his wrath in the superior crimes of Aurungz~be. 
lIe heard with eagerness every turn of fortune in Ben-
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gal; and when the flight of Suja from that kingdm< 
reached his ears he abstained from eating for two days 
He, however, comforted himself with the hopes of hil 
return.i and" eager for the revenge of his wrongs UpOt 
Aurungzebe, h61 attended with joy and satisfaction tc 
the vague reports which were propagated concernin~ 
the appearance of his sQG, in various provinces of th~ 
empi~e •.. Accounts of the death of Suja l!ame the yea. 
before his father's death. _ He burst into a flood of tears: 
" Alas!" said he, "c~)Uld not the, Raja of Arracall 
leave one son to Suja to revenge his grandfather?" . 
. " Aurungzebe, whether from pity or design is uncer
tain, took various means to .stloth the melancholy oj 
his father; .and to reconcile him to his own usurpation; 
To express his tenderness for him was insult; he there
fore flattered 'his pride. He affected to consfil~ hini in 
. all important affairs. He wrote him letters requ~stin(J 
his advice, d~claring that he reckoned himself 9nly hi~ 

;vicegerent in the empire. These artful expressions; 
. and the absence of every allpearance of restraint on 

'his conduct, made at. last an iOlpression upon his 
mind. Dut AUfungzebe, building too much upon the 
~uccess of his art, had almost, by his demand of the 
daughter of .Dara for his son, ruined all the progress 
which he had made~ His apology for wharhis father 
called an insult,obliterated his indiscretion jand his 
abstaining from force upon the occasion was esteemed 
by Shaw Jeban 1+ favour/which his pride'forbadehim 
.to own. . , 
, Shaw JehAn, brought up in the principles of his father 
and grandfather, was' destitute of alL religion in his 
youth. He had often beentpresent when Jehangire, 

'who delighted in disputes on abstruse subjects, called 
before him Indian Brahmins, Christian priests, and 

.' Mahommedan Mlillas, to argue for their respective 
faiths. Jehangire who, with his want of credulity on 
the subject of religion, was weak ill his understanding, 

'was always swayed· by the last who sp'oke. '. The Ma
'. pommedan, who .claimed the. pre-eminence of bein~ first 
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heard~ .came always bffwith the ;worst; and the Em~ 
peror,<obser\Ting no order of time with regard to the 
Christian and Indian, was alternately swayed. by both. 
The'Mulla saw the disad\Tantage of his dignity;· and; 
being designedly late in his appearance,. one day he was 
heard after the priest. Jehangire was perplexed for' 
whom he should give his opinion., He asked the 
advice of· Shaw lJehan" and that Princ<1 archly ,replied, 
~, That he too was at a loss for whom to decide •. ' liut .. 
as 'each~ ha.ve established, the: credit of their. systems," 
said he,.~' with a relation of miracles, let them both M 
put to that test. Let each take the· book ,of his faith' 
under his, ann; let: a tire be kindled round him; and. 
the' ,religion :ofhim who shall remain unhurt shall be 
mine." . The l\1'ulla looked pale at the decision, and de .. 
dared:against this mode of provi~ his faith ~ th.e priest 
knew the humane temper of the Lmperor, and offered' 
himsclf for, the pile., They 'Were 'both dismissed. But 
the misforttmes of Shaw J ehan rendered him devout in. 
his la.tter days •• The Coran was perpetually read in.his ' 
presence; :and l\.Iullas, who relieved one another by' 
turns, were alu'ays in waiting. ,,' . ( 
• L!.I'heEmperor, ,when he first heard of his father's 
illnessi ordered his SOil Shaw Allum to set out with all 
expedition. to Agra. " You have done ltO injury," said 
he, U to my ,father;. and he may bless' you with his 

_ dying breath. But as for me, I will not wound him 
with my presence; lest rage might hasten death before 
his time." The' Prince rode post to Agra; but Shaw 
Jehan .had expired two days before his: arrival. His 
body was deposited in the tomb of his favourite wife, 
Mumtflza Zemi'mi, with funeral: solemnities rather de
cent than' magnificent. When the news of the death of 
his father was carried to Aurungzebe,he exhibited all 
the symptoms of unaffected grief. He instantly lIet off, 
for.Agra; and, when he arrived in that city, he ,sent a 
message to the Prin~ess Jehanftrn to request the favour' 
of being admitted into her presence. The requests of 
lI;n Emperor are comulunds. She had alrea~y ,provided 
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for 'an interview'; and she teceived him with the utmQst' 
'magnificence, presenting him, with a large golden bason, 
in which were contained'all the je.wels of Shaw JebAn; 
'Ihis'magnitieent offering, together with the polite dex~ 
terity of the Princess in excusing her Own former. 
conduct, wrought so much on Aurungz~be, that he Te
ceived her into his confidence; 'which she ever after 
ihared in 'Common with her sister Rochihara. 
, "'The most remarkable transac,tion of ' the ensuing year 
was the escape ofihe Raja Sewaji from Delhi; and his 
flight through bye.r.oads and deserts to his own <:o'untry. 
The turbulent disposition of that Prince,' a~d his depre
datory incursiotlS, into! the' Imperial dominions ,in the 
Decan, brought, upon him the axrms ' of Aurungz~be, 
under : the conduct of Joy Singh and D ilere.' ,U nfortu
JUtte,in several battles,he"shut himself up in his prin
. cipa1' fortress; .and, being reduced. to extrem,ities, he 
threw himself7upon thel mercy of the enemy, '" and was 

'carried, as has beenalread y related, to Delhi. Upon 
his' arrival lie was ordered into th~presence, and 'com

'manded by the usher to make the usual obeisance 'to 
the Emperor.· He refused to obey; and 10bking scOrn., 

\ftillyupon Allrungz~be,i exhibited every mark of,com
plete contenipt9f his person; " The Emperor was much 
()'ffended at the haughty demeanour of the captive; and 
he Ol'dered him to be instantly carried'awa.yfrom·his 
. ht - , RIg :' . ::.(. ',I . ,.) < .. , '\ . . ~ ,,: . , 

;·.IThe principal ladies of the haram,' and among them 
'the d!!-ughter of Aurungz~be, saw fro~ behind a curtain 
. the behaviour oi.Sew~ji. She was' struck with the 
handsomeness of his person, and she admired his pride 
. and, haughtydeportmerit~ , ,The· intrepidity of the man 
becal'ne the' subject of 'much conversation.' Some of the 

, DobIes interceded in his behalf; .. and the Princessw~ 
"...arm in her solicitations; at the feet of her ; father. 
'~,Though I despise pomp,'" sakl AurUllgz~be, "I -will 
have those' honours! which the, r.efractory presume to 

{ refu~e. Power _ ~~p.ends ~pon cer~mo_ny '~n~· st~te' as 
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please a daughter whom I love, I will indulge Sewaji 
with an abatement of some of that obeisance which 
conquered Princes owe to the Emperor of the Moguls." 
A message was sent by.the Princess in the warmth of 
l1er zeal; and the Raja, without being consulted upon 
the measure, was again introduced into the hall of 
audience. ' 

• When he entered, the usher approached, and com. 
manded him to pay the usual obeisance at the foot ''of 
the throne. "I was born a Prince," said he, "and I 
know not hpw to act the part of a'slave." -!' But the 
vanquished," replied AUl'Ungzebe, "lose all their rights 
with their fortune. . The sword has made Sewftji my' 
servant; and I am resol ved to relinquish nothing of 
",hat the sword has given." The Raja turned his back 
upon the throne; the Emperor was enraged. He was 
about to issue his commands against Sew~jj, ~'hen that 
Prince spoke thlls, with a haughty tone of voice: 
" Give me your daughter in, ,marriage, an,d I will ho .. 
nour you as her. father : but fortune cannot deprive 'me 
of my dignity of mind, )\'hich nothin~ shall extinguish 
but death." The wrath of the Emperor subsided at a 
request which he reck'oned ridiculous and absurd. He' 
ordered him as a madman from his presence; and gave 
bim in charge to Fowlad, the director-general of the 
[mperial camp. He was closely confined in that offi· 
~er's house; but he found means to escape, after some 
71onths, in the disguise of a 'man who was admitted 
nto his apartments with a basket of flowers. . . ' 

The war with Sewaji proved fatal to the Maraja's' 
nfluence with Aurungzebe. Naturally passionate, de~ 
:eitful and imperious, he considered 'every .order from 
:he Emperor, an injury; He had been gratified with . 
,he government of Guzerat, for deserting the cause of 
he ,unfortunate Dara. When the three years of his 
,ubaship -were expired, he received an Imperial man- ' 
late to repair, with the army stationed in his province, 
o the assistance of Shaista against Sewaji. On the 
'lay, it is said, he entered into a correspondence with 

• 
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that .Prince; being enraged: to find,· that the ,rich (ing
dam of Guzerathad been. submitted· to the goverriment.~ 
of Mohabet .• It wa~ from Sewaji,that the Maraja re-. 
ceived the as§assiris, by whose means he had attempted: 
to assassinate Shaista. He, hon,!'ever, covered his crime. 
with so· muc.h art, that mankind in general believed, 
·that it was only a party of the enemy, W~()· had the. 
boldness to surprise th~ general.in his. tent; attribut~il~ 
to theknowniotrepidity of Sewaji, what actually pro': 
ceeded from .the address of JesswintSingh. The Em-: 
peror, who expected no goqd from an army command
ed by two bfficers ,\rho" disagreed in their opinions,' re
called them· both, as has been already related; and 

" patched"up a temporary pe~ce_with the enemy .. Shaista, 
~ disfigured and mainled with his wounds,· returned t() 

conrt;.butthe',Maraja retired.in disgust to his heredi- . 
tary dominions. . '" " 

" ,Shaista, at once, as a 'rewa~d for hill services;'and a. 
.tciinpensation for.his misfortune~, was raised to the'go-
,:verpme~t of Bengal, which had,;been'm!tnaged by de

. 'puty ever since. the death of J umla. . The affairs of the 
. province~ stood in need of his presence.' The death o~ 
J um\a had encouraged the P~ince of Arracan to invade 

- the eastern division €If Bengal. He: possessed himself· 
of all ~he country along the co~st, to the Ganges; and. 
maintained at Qhittagong some Portuguese' banditti, 'as: 
8.9ar,'ier ~gainst the empire of th~ ~Moguls; These 
rOQbers, .under tpe' pl:otection. of, the invader, spread 
~eir ravages far.jlnd . wide .... Th~y ~coured the coast 
with ~ijeir piratical vessels ; and extended their depre-
~da.;ions throug11. all the branches of the Ganges. TQe 
complaints of the 9ppressed province were carried to. 
the throne; . and Shais'ta was not only commissioned to . 
extirpate the pirates, ·.but even to 'penetrate with his 

. arms into Arracan. .A generous regret for Suja joined 
jssue with an attention to· the. public benefit,. in· the 
mind of. Aurungz(!be. The cruelty exercised agail1s~ . 
the unfortunate Prince was not less an object of revenge, 
than the protection afforded ~o public .robbers .. 

VOL. III. ", 
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Shaista, upon his arrival in the province, sent a Beet 
',and three thousand land forces, under the commahd of 

Hassen Beg, against the Raja of Atracan. a'he fleet; 
~aile~ frol!l Dacca, and falling down the great river, 
surprIsed, the forts of Jugdea and Allumglre' Nagur, 
which the Raja had formerly dismembered from Ben .. 
gal. Shipping his land forces on board his Beet, he set 
sail for the island of Slndiep, which lies on the coast of 
Chittagong. The enemy possessed in this island seve
ral strong-holds, into which they retired, and defended 
themseh-eil with great bravery. , The Mo~ul however, 
in the space of a few weel(s, reduced Sindlep, and took 
part of the fleet of ArracAn:" Hassen's force being tQ() 
small to act upon the continent with any prospect of 
success, Shaista had, by this time, assembled ten thou
sand horse and· foot at Dac'ca, with the command of 
which he invested his son Ameid Chan. He wrote in 
the tltean time a letter· to the Portuguese, w M were· 
settled at Chittagortg, making them advantageous offers; 
should they join his arms, Or even remain in a state. of 
neutrality;. and threatening them with destruction 
should they aid the erremy. ' , 

The letter had fhe, intended effect upon the Porttl.' 
guese, who began to fear the threatened storm. They 
immediately entered into a negotiation with Hassen 
Beg. The Raja of Arradn was apprised or their in-
tentions,by one of their OWll' party, who betrayed their 
secret. He prepared to'take ample v..engeance by put
ting them all to the sword. The Portuguese, in this 
critical situation, ran to their boats in the night, and set 
sail for the island of Sindiep, where they.were well re- ~ 
ceived by Hassen. He ordered them; soon after, to 
proceed to Bengal. Shaista, upon their arrival, adhered 
to his former' promise; and ga\Te them houses and lands. ' 
He engaged many of them in his service; and he took' 
advantage of their experience in naval affairs, by join
ing them, with their armed vessels, to th«! propose~ 
expedition against ArracAn. . 

Every thing being prepar.d for the invasion, Ameid, 

" .. 
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witb his fleet, consisting of about five hundred: sa.iI, and 
a considerable body of hprse and foot" departed from 
Dacca in the beginning of the fair season; andr in the 
space of six days,· crossed the river .PheI1ny, which'dio;. 
vides Chittagong from Bengal. The troops of ArracaIt 
made a shew of opposition; but they fled to the capital 

.. of the province; which was about fifty miles distant~ 
They shut themselves up in the fort. Ameid pursued 
them without delay. The fleet sailed along the coast, 
in sight of the army, between the island of Sindiep and 
the shore. 'When it had reached C,omorea, the fleet of 
Arracan, consisting of about three hundred Ghorabs 
and armed boats, made it! appearance. A smart en~ 
gagement ensued, in which the enemy were repulsed, 
with a considerable loss of men, and thirty-six. of their 
vessels. Beirig reinforced the next day, they prepared 
to. renew the fight. Ameid, fearing the defeat of his 
fleet, ordered ~t.to hawl' in close to the shore, and, hav
in'g detached a thousand musketeers, with some great 

, guns;.from his. army, posted them amOng the bushes 
behin.d the fleet.; '. ,< 

.The enemy, encouraged by the retreat of the Moguls 
from the open sea, pursued them 1Vith great eagerness, 
and began the .attack w'ithin musket-shot of the land. 
The Moguls defended thelllselyes with resolution. The 
'enemy pressed on furiously, and began to board their 
boats. The whole fleet,would have certainly been de
stroyed,. had riot the #detac::hment upon the shore ad
vanced to the w.ater's edge, keeping up such a fire 
upon the enemy, ,,,:ith guns and small arms, as obliged 

. them to pilt off to sea. Many were, however, disabled, 
in" such a mafiner ,'as not to escape, and they 'Were tlQ 

nlnch discouraged, that they fled up the river, and se-
"cured themselves behind the fort. Ameid, without 

delay, laid siege to the place. The enemy lost their' 
courage with their success. They behaved' in a dastard
ly manner. . The town was very strong, and well sup
plied with artillery, stores,. and provisions. They,. how,,:, 
ever, all evacuated it, ticepting lifty men, who remain· 

z~ 
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ed with the governor; and surrendered at discretion. 
The fugitives were pursued, and two thousand beina 
surrounded on a neighbouring mountain, were tak~ 
and sold for slues. Ameid found tn-eIre hundred and 
twenty-three pieces of cannon in the place. and a pro
digious quantity of stores. He named the town Islam
abad; and annexed the whole province to the king-. 
dom of Bengal. . 

AURtT~l}ZEnE. 

CH.\PTEU VL 

Origin if the quarrel rcilhPersia-Conducl '!f Slurtfl 
AMs-AurulIg::.tbe ~/U!ea .. -ourl to appease him-He 

prepares for rrar.-Irritea a letter to the ... -i:ier
rrhich is intercepted-The Emperor suspects the Per- . 
limlt/obles-A proclamation-A massaCre threa/en
ed-Collsterlla/ion at Delhi-Tile PriJlcess Jehaluira 
arri-cesfrom Agra to appease the Persions-Tlle ri. 
:;.ier uculpatcs himself-The PersiaJllwhiJi/!I rccci.ed 
illto fa-;:our-Jlarch of the Emperor---Dea/h and. 
character if Shaw Abas-Peace f,il4 Persia-Re-' 
'Colt of Ihe PriJ1Ce Shtr.D Allum-He retunlJ 10 hi8 
dul.f/-Irar uith the Ajgans-t1!(/gnif.cen1 reuplwn 
of the King of Bu~/laria. \ : 

THE Emperor ha\'ing, by his addre!s, 8S well as by his 
crimes. extricated himseli from domestic hostilities, was 
suddenly im-oh-ed in a foreign .-ar. The Persians, \l"ho, 
\l"ith a preposterous negligence. had remained quiet 
during the civil dissensions in India, she.-ed a disposi
tion to attack Aurungztbe. after his fortune and COD

duct had firmly established him on the throne. But 
Tarious reasons had induced Sbaw Abels the Second, 
"ho, with no meaq abilities, held then the sceptre of 
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. Persia, to' avoiq coming to extremities with' the' house 
of Tiwur, when all its branches were in arms. 'The 
unsuccessful expeditions against the unconquered tribes 
along the indian ocean, had'drained 'his treasury; and 
MoM,bet, who remained in a state of neutrality in the 

, northern provinces of Hindostan, kept an army of vete~ 
'rans in the field. The other passions' of"Abas were • 
morev'iolent than his ambition. He seemed., more 
anxious to, preserve his dignity at home, than to' pur-

, chase fame by his arms abroad ;, and, had not his pride 
been wounded by an accident, more than from any'de
sign, on the side' of Aurungzebe, that 'monarch might 
have enjoyed in tranquillity an" empire which he had 

, acquired by blood., " ' 
The death of Dara and the flight of Suja having given 

stability to the power of Aurungzebe in the eyes of the 
Prin~s ofthe north, he.had received,in the fourth year 

,of his reign, congratulatory erilbassies from Tartary and 
Persia., ,To return the co~pliment to Shaw AMs, Tir ... 

'biet Chan, a man of high dignity, was sent ambassador 
from the court of Delhi to lspahan. He was received 
with the ceremony and respect which'was due to'the 
representative of so great a, Prince as the Emperor of 
'Hindostan. ' His credentials were read; in the hall of 

. 'audience, in the presence of the nobility; 'and the few 
presents, whicn the' suddenness of his departure from' 
his court had permitted ,him to bring along with him to 
'Abas, were accepted- with condes<;ension and ex pres
sions of satisfaction. Tirbiet wrote an account of his 
reception to Delhi;1 and the Emperor ordered magnifi
cent presents to be prepared, and sent, under an escort, 
to Persia. 

The care of .furnishing the presents is vested in an 
office which bears some resemblance ,to our chancery, 
having' the power of ingrossing patents, and of judging 
of. their legality before they,pass the seal of the empire: 
.Some presents had been, at the same time; ordereg to 
be prepared for the Prince of the U sbecs, whom it was 

. ~ustoinary to address only, by thetitle'ofWali,'od\Ia-
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ster of the Western Tartary. The same clerk in the 
office made out the inventory of the presents for both 
the Princes j and, .at the head of the list for Persia, he 
called Shaw AbAs, Wali, or Master of Iran. The in .. 
ventory, accompanied by a letter to the Emperor, was 
sent with the presents tQ Tirbiet; and he. without ex
amining either, demanded an audience of Abas, and 

.. placed both in his hands as he s~t upon his throne. 
AMs, though otherwise an excellent Prince, was much 
addicted to wine. He was intoxicated when he receiv
ed Ticbitjt; and with ,an impatience to know the parti
cularS 01 the presents, he threw first his eyes on the 
inventory. When he read the Wali, or Master of Per- . 
sia, he started, in a. rage, from his throne, and drew his 
:Hagger from his side.' The nobles shrunk back on 
either aide, and Tirbiet, who stood on the steps which 
led up to the Imperial canopy, retreated from the 
wrath of Abas. The Emperor, still continuing silent, 
5at down. Amazement was pictured in every coun
tenance. 

U Approach," said AbAs, "ye noble Persians; and 
hear the particulars of the presents sent by·the Empe
rDr 0/ tke World i" alluding to tbe name of Allumgire, 
which Aurungz~be bad assumed: "The Emperor qf tile 
Werldta the Master if Persia!" A general murmur 
spread around; they all turned their eyes upon TirLiet. 
That lord began to 'fear for his life; and Aba.s saw his 
consternation. " Hence, frOID my presence I" said he: 
u though I own not the title of Aurungzebe to the 
world, I admit his claim to your service. Tell the 
impious son, the inhuman brother, the murderer of his 
family, that though his crimes have rendered him master 
of Hindostan, there is still a lord over Persia, who de
tests his duplicity and despises his power. Hence with· 
these baubles; let him purchase with them the favour • 
of those who are not lihocked at guilt like his; but Abas, 
whose hands are clean, shudders at the ini(Juityof a 
Prince covered with the blood of his relations." 

Tirbiet retired from the presence, and wrote letter, .. 
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to Aurungz~b~. The ~per9r Qf Per~ia, in the mean.., 
time, order~cJ every pecessfJ.ry prcparatip~ for war. 
Tpe trooP& Ijtati()u~d 9n the *ins 'of t~e empire were 
cqrnmfj.!lded to ~sseml?l~; pew leyiel$ were made; and 
~ generl;ll ~rqo~r for ~. invasion Qf India, ran tbrougq, 
an theP~rsian dominions. Aqr4ng~ebe, \1pon receiv .. 
ing the letters pf Tir9iet, wrot~ fl.D. i1I\medjate an$wer to' 
that lord. He laid the whole blame Oil the ina4vert~ 
~~ce' ~nd. ignof/ilQCe of a «;lerk iq Qffi.ce; declaring, in, 
the nw,st :solemn m~nner, that he never meant an affront' 
to the illustriou$ hquse of Sefi. " "Tpe title ()f Allum
i_re,", said pe" "js adopted from an f!.D.cient custom, 
prevalent 'a/1lo~g thl,'l poste~ity. of Timut. It is only 
cal(:;ulated. til impres~ ~ubject$ witp'awe, not .to insult 
independent Princes. The pre&cqts, which! sent, are' 
the best test~mOllY of my respect for Shaw Ahas i but 
if that Prince is bent Qn,war, l am ready to meet him 
()u my frontiers with ,an ~rn;ty., Though I IQve peace 
with my ~eighbours, I wjlln.ot pro~trate my dignity 
before thelr ungovernaQle pasSIOns."" ., : 

:A.bas, whose choleric disposition was almost always 
jntlamed with wi.ne,. would pot admit"Tirbiet int<,> ~is 
presence. He sent ,~ order to that lord to depart ~is 
domj»iQns ;.and his ambassadQf was to be the,inessen-

"geT ,of the uQaltera,ble resolves of A..,bas toaurungz~be. ' 
Tbat Prince, whe» ,he had first received the letters of 
rj,rpi~t,pi,lled his son Sha\v'A~lum~ \vithtwenty thou
~and horse, from ~he Decl'ln.H:~ ordered' him imme~ 
diatelyto the:frontiers, to watch the motions of Persia. 
,Abas t in the mean .time,. having collected his army, to 
the number of eighty thousand, ,with an immense train 

. ()f ,artillery, 'aQvanced; at' their head, into Chorassan. 
,Sb~w'A11uQl ·was reinforced by aU the troops of the 
no.rthern provinces: He, however, received strict orders 
from hjs father, not to risk.the issue of a general action; 

. Pl,lt to ,harass lQe ,e~emy in, ,his march. He himself 
mad~ preparations to take the field. An accident, how,;. 
~ver, happ~ned, wbich threw hir:n into great perplexity, 

, "and'~topt bis progress~ 
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. Amir Chan,'the Imperial governor of the province 
of Cabul, having seized four Tartars who had been sent 

,as spies by Shaw AMs, to explore the state of the fron
tiers of India, sent them prisoners to Delhi., The Em
peror delivered them, over for examination to Alimad, 
one of his principal nobles. Alimad, having carried the 
'Ta.rtars to his own house, began to ask them questions 
concerning their 'commission from the King of Persia. 
They remained silen~ and he threatened them with the 
torture. -One of lhem immediately snatched a jiword 
from the side of one of AHmad's attendants; and, with 
'one blow, laid that lord dead at his feet., Three more, 
who were in, the room, were slain.' The Tartars ann
~ng themselves with the weapons of the (dead, issued 

-forth, dispersed themselves in the crowd, and, notwith;' 
standing all the vigilance, activity, and promises of Au ... 
r~rigz~bei they were never heard of more. The Emre
ror, naturally sllspiciolls, began to suppose that the 
Persian.,nobles in his; service had secreted the spies., 
He became dark and cautious, placing his emissaries 
round the houses of those- whom he most suspected. :' 

Adviccs,. in the mean #me, arrived at Delhi, that 
AMs, having finished his preparations, was in full 
march, with a we1l4 appointed army, toward India. A 

. letter was intercepted from that Prince to Jaffier, th~ 
vizier, a Persian by- descent. It a1>pcared from the 
letter, that a' conspiracy was formed by all th~ Persian 
nobility in the servi~ of India, to betray Aurungzebe 
into the hands of the enemy, should he take the field. 
The Emperor was tllrowq into the utmost perplexity. 
His rage, for once, got the better of his prudence. He 
gave immediate orders to the city-guards, to surround 
all the houses of the Persian nobility. lIe issued forth, 
at the -same time, a proclamation, that none of them 
should stir abroad upon pain of death. ',He called the 
Mogul lords to a cQuncil; he secured their fidelity, by 
representing to them, the urgency of the danger; and, 
contrary to his usual coolness and moderation, he swore, 
by the living God, that should be find that there was 
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any truth-in the conspiracy, he WQuldput e:veryoneof 
· the Persian nobility to the sword. . " . . 

" . . . 
. Theproclarpation-was ,scarce pro~ulgated, when, 

Tirbiet arrived from Persia.r He presented him~elf 
· before the Emperor; . and informed him~ that at his 
departure lie had been called before Shaw AMso' Thai 
Prince,. after. ventipg his· rage, against Aurungieb~ in 

· very- disrespect.ful terms, coricludedwith telling ,the _ 
-amba~sador, That as his mast~r ~i~ht soon be in want 
of sWIft horse$ to fly from .. hls ,resentment, he had or
dered for him three hl.Jndred'out of the Imperial stables, 
whose speed would answer the expectations of his fear.s. 
". We shall soon have occasion to try," added AMs, 
" whether,~his Conqueror if'the lYorld can. defelid, the. 

idominions which he has usurped in Hindosta~." - Au
r,rungzebe was enraged beyond measure. Hecommand. 
'ed that the horses,. as 'a dreadful· denunciation. of his 
\ ~rat'h" should be killedbe:fore the, gates o~ the. cons pi
; ra10rs.. The troops,' at the same tIme, were ordered to 
stand to their arms, in the seven miIitary stations, arid' - . 
to wait the signal of massacre, which was to be display-

· ed over the gate of ~he palace. .~ _ . ' 
A general consternation spread over the whole city. . 

-The people retired .. to their-houses; 'and the streets were 
deserted. I ApaI'lic seized all;· they-saw. a dreadful 
tempest gathering; and. they knew not where it 'vas: to 
fall. All' awful silence, as a prelude to the storm, pre
vailed. The Pel"sians were llllmerous and 'warlike ; the 
'Emperor implacable and. dark.' _ The eyes and ears of 
In¢n were turned to every qtaader .. The doors Were all 
shut. There was a kind of silent commotion; a dread
ful interval of suspense: ". Ideal sounds: "vere. taken. for 
the signal of death; and the timorous- seemed to.-hulJ' 
themselves in the:visionary security. of their: house~ 
The Persians han,-iri the mean time, collected their 
dependants. They stood, armed .in the courts before 
their'respective houses, and were prepared· to defend 
their lives, or to' revenge their deaths with thejrvalbur. 
- 'fhings remai.ned for. two days.- in this awful situatiOJ~. 
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Aurungrebe hiniielf became, for the first time, irreso~ 
lute. He was alike fearfu~ of granting pQ.I'don Jlnd of 
inflicting punishment There was dange~ on both /!ides ; 
cmd bis invention, fertile as it wai in exped~nts, could 
point out no resource. He ende!lvoured, by promises 
and fair pretences, to get the principals into his hands. 
)3ut they had taken the alarm, ·and no one would trust 
himself to the clemency of an ~nraged despot. Upon 
the first intelligence of the conspirac,Y:, the Emperor 
wrotQ to his iister·Jehanarn, who resided at Agra, to 
come with all . e"pedition to Pelhi.. The P~rsiall no~ 
blest he knew, had beeQ attached to Shaw Jehari, to 
whose favour they had owed tb~ir promotion in the 
empire; and he hoped that they would listeQ to the 
advice of the favourite djJ.ughter of the Prince whom. 
they loved. Hehil~self remained. in the mean time, 
~ullen and dark: he spoke to none, his whole soul 
being involved in thought. , 

'l'a~r· and CubM, two of the most powerful. mo~t 
popullJr, tlnd reipectable of the Mogul nobles, present~ 
ed themselves. at length, bef()fe the Emperor. They 
Tepresented to. him, that i~ would. be both unjust and 
jmpolitic to sacrifice the lives of so many great men to 
bare suspicion; for t.h!J.t no proof$, of their guilt had 
hitherto appeare4. bu~ from the hands oj an enemy, 
-,ho might have devised this method to ~ow division 
~d dissension in a country which he proposed to jI)" 
v .. d~. That the Persian nobles had become powerful 
jn the state from their high military commands, their 
great wealth, the immense. number of their followers; 
that the common d.anger ~d united .them; that the 
~ttack upon them would not prove a massacre but .. , 
«:ivil war. That the Pata,n nobility, warlike, numerOus, 
disaffected, still hankering .after their ancient domina- ' 
tion of It'hich, they had been deprived by the folly of 
tb.eir Princes, as much as by the valour of the l\Io~uls, 
would not faj} to throw their weight into the scale ot the 
Persians; and, upon the "'hole, they were of opinion, 
that peaceable measures ,;houl<1 be adopted toward do- • 
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mestic traitor~, at least till the, d~nger of foreign war 
should be .remove~l . .\' , 

The arguments of the two lord» had theil- due wejght 
with the Emperor. Hede~lared himself for lenient 
measures; but how to· effect a reconciliation, with 
honour to himself was a matter of difficulty. The 
Princess J ehanara arrived in the' mea.n time from Agra.. 

. She.bad· travelled from 'that city to Delhi, on an ele .. 
. phant, in tess than two days, thoug!! the distance is two 
hundred miles. Het brother received her with' joy. 
After a short conference, Jlhe presented herself, in her 
~air, ~ the door?f the vizier's house. The gat.es were 

, Immediately thrown open, ~d she was ushered lOto ,'the
apartments of the women, The visit was a. mark of 

., su,ch confidence 8Ild ~o great an honour in the eyes 
. of the vizier, that, leaving the Prineess to be entertained 
by the ladies, he' hastened, without even ~eeing her 
himself, or waiting for her request, to the Emperor. 
When he entered the hall of audience he' prostrated 
himself before the' throne. . Aorungzebe deseended, 
took him in his arms, and embraced him in ilie most 
friendly manner. ,:H;e then put' the letter, which was 
the eause of the dis:tiirbance~ in the 'Vizier's hand., .. 

J affier; with a .cOuntenance expressing that serenity 
which. ac.compan~esfu.nocence;' ran. over the letter; 
Aurungzebe markmg hl$ features as he read. He gave 
it back, and positively denied his ever having given the '4 

least reason to Shaw Abas for addressing him in that 
manner. He 'expatiated 'on his own' services; UpON 

tliose of his ancestors; who had resided in 'Hindostan . 
ever since the time- of the Emperor' Humaioori. He 
representea the'improbability of his' entertaining· any 
designs against a Prince who had raised him to the first 
rank among his subjects, .and had left him nothing to 
hope or:to wish for, but the .continuance of his favour 
and the stability nf his throne.- He concluded with a 
pertinent .question: '~What- could I expect in Persia 
equal to the high office of viziel'" in Hindostan? Let 
commOn sense be an argument of my innocence; aod 
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let not the Emperor, by an opinion'of my guilt, declare 
· to the world that I am depriveq of reason/' . 

Aurungzebe was convinced by the speech of Jaffier; 
· and ,he wondered from whence had)lroceeded his own 
fears. By ,yay of doing him honour, he ordered him 
to be clothed with a magnificent. dress; at the same 
time directing him. to command all the Persian nobles 
to make their immediate appearance in the, hall of 
audience. When they were· all assembled, the Em
. peror mounted the throne; and; after they had passed 
'tlie usual compliments, he addressed them' in a long 
.speech. He excused his proceedings by reading t~e 
letter of AMs;' and he reproved them gently for theIr 
contumacy;n not obeying his orders. He argued, 

· that the .powerof a monarch ceases when his com-, 
mands are disputed; and, that the indignity thrown 
'upon him by their disobedience, touched him more 
than their supposed treason.' "But," continued he, 
" a Prince~ though the representative of God, is liable 
tQ error and deception. To own that I have been 
partl yin the wrong, carries in itself an excuse for you. 

, Forget my mistake; and I promise, to forgive your 
, "obstinacy. Rest satisfied of my favour, as I'llm de

termined to rely upon your gratitude and loyalty. My 
father, and even myself, have cmtde you what you are; 
let not the hands which raised you so high repent of the 
",ork which they have made.". .~ .• 

The speech of the Emperor seemed to be well re
ceived by all the Persians excepting Mahommed Amin, 
the son of the famous J umla. That lord, haughty and 

,daring in his disposition, was dissatisfied -with the 
conduct of the vizier, hurt at the submission of his 

,countrymen, and piqued at the Emperor's latter words. 
He looked sternly upon Aurungzebe; and said, in a 
scornful manner, "Since you have been pleased to 
pardon us for offences which we did not commit; we 
can 'do no less than forget the errors which you have 
made." ,The Emperor, pretending that he did not hear 
Amin distinctly,_ ordered him. to repeat. his words; 
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which 'he ,did, twice) in ~'baughty and high tone ot 
voice. The' eyes . of.aurungz~be kindled. with rage~ 
He seized a sword. which lay by his side on the throne. 
He :looked around, to' see 'whether' any 'Of t4e nobles 
prepared .toresent the; affront offered ,to.bis dj'gnity~, 
They stood' in ,silent astonishment. He' sat 'down; . 
and his fury beginning to abate, he talk~d to the ,vizier 
about ~the .best manner ;of cartying. on the Persian 

" ~ ". war.' i..., . I • . 

. The minds of the people being settled from the ex.. . 
peeted disturbanceS"Au'ruiIgz~be pte pared to take the: 
·field. The army had already assembled in theneiO'h-.. 
bourhoodof Delhi; and the Imperi'al tents were pitcl~ed. 
ort the road toward the north. '. He marchen in'a f~w . 
days at the head of a great- force; but the storm whicll 
he. feared, dissipated' without falling.: ' When' he was' 
within a few, miJes 'of Lahore, e:x;pre~ses arrived from 
hjs son, who commanded .the army of observation on 
the frontiers :of . Persia, , with .iQtelligence that· Sha\'V 
Abas, who had languished· for some time under a n~-~ 
glected disease, expired in his camp qn the twenty-fifth" 
of September. This accident, of which a '~ore am.{ 
bitious monarch· than Aurungz~be -might have ·taken . 
advantage, served only to.change the resolutions of that· 

, Prince from war. He considered that nature seemed 
. to have designed the two countries for separate empires, . 

from the immense ridge of mountains which dividesthem 
from one' another by an :almostimpassable line.! ' 
. Shaw'Abus wasa!Prince .ofabilities, and; when, 
roused, fond of expedition, and delighting 'in war.' He 
was.justin ·his decisions, mild' in his teniper,'and affable' 
in ;his ,conversation::Destitut~ of prejudices of.'every 

.' kind, he: made no distinction ,of countries,' none of 
systems of religion. He .encouraged men .of worth of 
every nation; they had' access. to his person, he, heard 
and' ,redressed . their, • grievances" and·. rewarded: their 

,merit. He ;was, however, jealous .of his prer6gative;~ 
and he was determined :~o be obeyed. " He could for.;; 
gi ve the guilty upon being convinced. of their. contrition. C' 
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had alrea,dy sworn on .the Corao -to support him with.' 
their lives and fortunes. The l\Iaraja, who was never 
happy. but when he was hatcbing mischief against 
Aurungz~be, was present .. This Prince proposed, that, 
.when. ~ilere 'Came into the presence, they should lay 
open :to him their whole design against the Emperor; 

. that in case of his appearing refractory, he should in-. 
stimtly be dispatched as a dangerous enemy. Though 
Shaw J\llum did not altogether approve of the l\Iaraja's 

. viol.ence, he . consented· that, Dil~re should be seized; 
and they. broke up their deliberations with that reso- • 
lutjon~ , .. ' 

Dil~re, who was no stranger to the conspiracy, sus
pected the design against his person. He was also in-' 
formed, by his friends in, the camp, that the principal 
officers were shut up in council with the Prince. He 
s~uc" his tents in the night, and, marching 011 silently, • 
'took a circuit round, the other side of the city, and 
\Vhe~ morning appeared,.he was heard of above thirty. 
mil~s from AurungaL~d On the 'road to Delhi. The 

'. Prince, being informed of the Bight of Dilhe, was vio~ 
lently transported with rage. Ue marched. suddenly 
in pursuito( the fugitive.; but he was so much retarded 
by his numbers,'which, including the followers of the 
cal~p, amounted to two hundred· thousand men, that, in 
a f~w days. he found that Dil~re had outstripped bim 

. above fifty miles,. He selccted a part.,of his army, 
and leaving the heavy baggage behind, continued the' 
pursuit with great. vivacity. His officers did I]ot, how-"l 
ever, second the warmth C!f the Prince.' They. were' 
afraid of the veterari troops of Dil~rc; and threw 
every obstacle in the' way which could retard their 
own march. . • 

Dil~re, in the mean time, apprised AurungztLc, by 
repeated expresses, of the revolt of his son. The 
Imperial standard was immediately erected without the 
walls ; . .' and the Emperor himself took ~he field the 
.very day on ,,·hich he received the letters. lIe took 
the route of.Agra with great expedi~ion.· lIe arrived 
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in that city in three days;' and he immediately detached 
" force to take possession. of the important pass of 
N arwar. Orders were, at the same time, sent to Di
.lere to march to. U gein, the capital of Ma.lava, and 
there :to join the troops of the province. Reinforced 
by these, be .was directed to encamp behind' the Nir
bidda, which divides the Decan from the-rest of India; 
and there to stop the progress Of the Prince. Dil~re, 
with his usual activity, complied with the orders;. and 
presented formidable lines, mounted with artillery, at 
the fords .of the river. . . . ' 

The Prince, apprised of the strong position 'of Di:' 
lere, ,and· the rapid preparations of Aurungzebe;re
turned toward AurungfLbad. He wrote, from that city~ 
lettt:~s. to· his father. H~ pretended that he had only 
executed .the orders of the Emperor in pursuing Dit~. 
Aurungzebe. seemed satisfied. with . this excuse. His 
son w~ formidable,and he :resolved by.degrees to 
di(est, him of his dangerous pow~r. 'A rebellion was 
thus~begun and ended without shedding blood.. The 
art of the. father was conspicuous in the son. They 
look€«! .upon one another with jealousy and· fear; and 

. it ,was relI\arka~le, that when both ·were in "the field, 
al)d ready to engage, they bad. carried' their politeness 

. sofar as not tQ utter, on either side, a 'single word of 
reprQ,ach. The Emperor himself, notwithstanding his 

. preparations, afi"ectedto say to'his nobles, that he was 
perfectly convinced ot: the Jqyalty'of his son. . 
.. The. true otientiments of Aurungzebe, however, ap

peared in ihe distinguishing h9nou~ which he bestowed 
on Dijate. That lQrd had rendered eminent services 
to the empire. In his march to .theDecan ~aainst 
Adit Shaw, he had reduced· some, refractory Rajas in 
the mountains, w~, h~ving joined· in' !l. confederacy~ 
ref ",sed to pay' thell' tnbute., He deVIated from hi3 
route into the country of Bundela, and attacked in his 
territory the Raja of llodll.' The spoils of ilie-enemy 
made .. ample amends for the tribute ",hich had been 
withheld. Ncar two millions, in jewels and coin, were 

VOL. llI. 2 A 
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remitred by nilere to the Imperial treasury. The 
tribute of the reduced Princes was increased; and the 
successful general himself became rich at the expence 
of his foe~. Aurungzebe added honours to his wealth; 
hnd, without throwing fUly reflections on his son, he 
publicly thanked the man who had so gallantly opposed 
his designs. • .. 

The general peace which had been. established in the 
~mpire by the return of Shaw Allum to his duty, was, 
in some degree, disturbed by an insurrection of the 
wild barbarians of the north. The Afgan tribe of 
Eusoph Zehi, who poss~ss the heads of the Attoe and 
the Nilflb, rushed down from their mountains like a 
torrent, with thirty thousand men. They spread terror 
and devastation over all the plains 'of PunJ1b; having 
invested their chief with the ensigns ,of royalty under 
the name of l\Iahommed Shaw. This Prince, in the 
manifestoes which, he dispersed in his march, averred 
.his own descent' frbm Alexander the Great, and a 
daaghterof the King of Transoxiana. This genealogy 
was 'probably fabulous; but the Afgans have higla 
claims on antiquity. A literary'peopie like the Arabs, 
and, by their mountains, their poverty. and the peculiar 
ferocity of their manners, secured from conquest, ,they 
have preserved among them many records of anCient 
authority and undoubted credit. ,',. , 

Mahommed Shaw's power of doing mischief was less 
problematical than his high descent. The news of his, 
ruinous progress was carried to Aurungz!be., He 
ordered the governor of the adjoining districts to harass 
the enemy till troops should march to his aid. The 
name of this officer was Camil. Impatient of the in. 
suIts of the enemy, he resolved to attack them with 
ten thousand' Geikers, 1W hom he had collected from 
their hills round his standard. He directed his march 
to\'\'ard the ferry of Haran on the NilAb, with a deter .. 
mined resolution to give battle to the t'ebels. The 
Afgans, equally desirous of engaging, crossed the river 
with ten thousand of tileit' best troops, and advanced 
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impetuously against CamiL Morad, who commanded 
the van of "the Imperial militia, fell in, sword in haQd~ 
with the enemy before they had formed. They .were 
thrown into confusion; but they obstinately kept their 
ground, and began to surround Morad. Camil, ·in th~ 
mean time, advanced. with the main body. The battle 
became obstinate and doubtful. Mahommed behaved· 
with a spIrit worthy of. his new dignity. The rest of 
his army hastened to bis relief; but before their ar .. 
rival he was defeq,ted, .and he involved the whole in his 
own Bight. The Nilcib, unfortunately for the fugitives, 
was four miles in their rear. They were pursued by 
Camil to the banks. . They plunged into the riv~r. 
More were drowned than feU by the sword. The rest 

. were dissipated; .• nd the insurrection seemed to bQ 
entirely quashed.. .. .' 
, Camil, after this signal victory, entered the country 
of the' rebels witb his army. Th~ governorof Cabul 

• had,. in the mean time, detached five thousand inen. 
, under his lieutenant Shumsh1r,to oppose the Af~ns. 

Camil sat down before; their strong-holds. They col .. 
lected an army at the heads of their valleys, and marche4 
down upon .the'Imperialists. Their troops were now 
Olor, DUmerO\lS than before, but, not less unfortunate. 
They fell mUPQD their. march with Sh'umshir, whose 
army bad . been augmented to fifteen thousand. The 
battle was obstinat~j and th~ Afgans derived 'their own 
defeat from their impetuQus valour; Strangers to regu
lacity.lWd command, they tushed, 'without, any for~ 
into the heart of the enemy, and being singly overcome. 
aU 'at last took to Bight. They left somQ thousand~ 

, dead on the spot; the survivors dissipated themselve$ 
in their mountains. " 

The inhabitants of the plain country, who dreaded th~ 
incursions of these rude mountaineers, sent deputationrJ 
to the Emperor, to request a. force sufficient to extirpate . 
the. ',rebels. l~consequep.(:e of this !lPplication, teo ,
thousand £hosell troops were .order~d into the mOuJpo 
taios.' under Jbe cooduc,t. of Mahommed Amtn, 1h~ 

. .'". ~A2 . 
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paymaster-general of the forces. Camil and Shumshir, 
before his I).rrival,: had joined their forces. They march
ed up, through the principal valley, and were met by a 
third army of Afgans. The rebels, averse to the delays 
of war, offered battle upon their first a-ppearance before, 
the Imperialists. The action was bloody. Mahommed 
Shaw, the pretended descendant of Alexander, behaved 
with a bravery not unworthy of his ancestor; He led 
his mountaineers repeatedly to the charge. Fired with 
the gallant behaviour of their Prince" they were not to 
be driven from the field. The Imperialists, having 
suffered much, were upon the point of giving way, when 
a report that the Prince was slain induced the common 
soldiers among the rebels to fly. The officers were left 
in their posts alone. They formed themselves in squa
drons; but they were surrounded, and three hundred 
chiefs came into the hands of the enemy. The flower 
of the rebel army fell in ,this action. Amin, in the mean 
time arriving, pursued the fugitives through ,all their
almost inaccessible valleys; and levelled evr:ry thinlY 
with the ground but the rocks,' in which a few t.infor~ 
tunate Afgans found a refuge from the swords of the 
victors. ... • 

A general peace was now established over aU tlle 
empire. Aurungz~be, to whom business was amuse~ 
ment, employed himself in making salutary regulations 
for the benefit of his subjects. He loved money, be--. 
cause it was th~ foundation of power; and he eneou- • 
raged industry and commerce, as they increased his 
revenue. He himself, in the mean time, led the life of 
a hermit, in the midst of a court unequalled in' its 
splendour. The pomp .of state he found, from expe
rience, \\"as not necessary to establish the power of a 
Prince 'of abilities, and he avoided its trouble, as he 
liked not its vanity. He, ho_wever, encouraged magni~ 

, ficence among his officers at court, and his deputies in 
the provinces. The ample allowance granted to them 
fr9m the revenue, 'was ·not, they were made to under. 
atand, to be hoarded up for their priv~te use. " The, 
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money is the property of the empire," said Au'rung-' 
z~be; "and it must be employed 3n giving weight to 
those who execute its laws." 

An opportunity offered" itself to 'his magnificence and' 
ge.nerosity in the be~;inning of the eleventh y'ear . of his 
reIgn. Abdalla,' Krng of the Lesser Bucharta, lIneally 
descend~d from ,the great Zingis, having abdicated the 
throne to his son Aliris, 'advanced into Tibet in his way 
to Mecca. He sent a'message to Aurungz~be, re-, 
questing a permission for himself and his retinue, to 
pass through Indi~ The Emperor ordered the governor 
of Cashmire to receive the royal pilgrim 'with ,all ima
'ginable pomp, and to supply him with every article 'of 
luxury and convenience at the public expence. The 
governors of districts were commanded to, attend Ab
dalla from province to province, with all their followers., 
The, 'troops 'in 'every' place', through' which he was, to' 
pass;were djrected to pay him aU 'military honours; and, 
in this manner, he advanced to Delhi, and was received 
by the Emperor at the 'gates of the', city, Havi'ng 
remained seven m0!l~h!i in the capital, he was conducted 
with the samepbmp and magriificence tQ SurAl, where 

/ he embarked for-Arabia.' , 
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AURUNGZEBE • 

. CHAPTER VII. 

Ohse,-.oationa-Education of Eastern Princes-Genius 
of Aurungzehe-His attention to justice-Contempt 
ij' pomp-Austerity-Clemency-Kno'lcledge-Pub .. 
lie huildings-Encouragement to letters-!...Cllarity
. Skill in 'War-Learning-Mallly exercises-Conti
nence--Accessibleness-A musements- Ceremonies· of 
reception-Creation of nobles-Business of the morn
ing-noon-and cvening-Ohser.vations. 

THOUGH History loses half her dignity in descending to 
unimportant particulars, when she brings informatio~ 
she' cannot fail, even in the most negligent dress, to 
please. The singular good fortune and abilities of 
AurungzH>e stamp a kind of consequence on every cir
cumstance which contributed to raise him to a throne, 
which his merit deserved to possess without a crime •. 
The line of his public conduct, in rising to the summit 
of ambition, has already been followed with.some pre
cision; but his privat~ life, which prepared him for the 
greatness at wbich he had now arrived, remains still in 
the shade. To bring forward the objects which have 
hit~erto lain. distant and dim behind, will heighten the 
features of the picture, and perhaps recommend it to 
those who wish to 'see the glare of great transactions 
tempered with anecdote. 

The' education of the natives of Asia is confined; 
that of young men of distinction always private. They 
are shut up in the haram from infancy till their seventh 
or eighth year; or, if they' are permitted to come 
abroad, it is only under the care of eunuchs, a race 
of men more effeminate than the women whom they 
guard. Children, therefore, imbibe in early ~outh little 
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female cunning and dissimulation, with a tincture of all 
'those inferior passions and prejudices which are im. 
proper for public life. The indolence natural to the 
clima.te is encouraged by example .. They loll whol~ 
days on silken sofas; they learn to make nosegays 
of false flowers. with taste, to bathe in rose-water, to 
anoint themsel yes witli perfumes; whilst the nobl~r 

. faculties of the soul lose their vigour through want of 
cultivation. . 

Princes are permitted, at ten years of age, to appear: 
in the hall of audience. A. tutor" attends them, who 
imposes upon them no restraint. They receive little 
!>enefit from his instructions, and. they advance fre .. 
quently into life without having their minds' embued 
with any. considerable knowledge of letters;' They are 
married to some beautiful woman at twelve, and it can
not be supposed, that a boy, in possession of such.an 

.' enchanting plaything !is a young wife, will give much 
attention to. the dry study of 'grammar. The abilities, 
of the Princes of the house of Timur, it must be con
fessed, extricated, when. they advanced in life, their 
:minds from the eff~cts of this ruinous mode of passing 
youth. The most of them were mendf letters, and 
given to inquiry; but their attention to the' education 
of their children could not altogether su~rsede the in-
herent prejudices of their country. " ' 
.. Shaw Jehan was extrEtmelyanxious in training up his 
sons in' all the literature and, knowledge of the East. 
He delivered each of them into the hands of. men of 
virtuel as well as of letters; he raised the tutors to dig ... 
nities in the state, to impress' awe upon their pupils, 
and to' induce them to listen to their precepts. Au .. 
rungz~be, howev:er, was not· fortunate in his master. 
His genius flew before the abilities of the teacher; and 
the latter, to cover his own ignorance; employed the 
active mind of the Prince in difficult and unprofitable 
studies. Being naturally remarkably serious, he gave 
up hi~ whole time to application. The common amuse

. me~ts of children gave him no pleasure..He was fre-
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quently known, whilst yet he was very young, to retire 
from the puerile buffoonery of his attendants, to the 
dry and. difficult study of· the Persian and, Arabic lan
guages.. His assiduity prevailed over the dulness Qf his 
tutor, and he made a progress far beyond his years., '. 

TiQle had .established. mto an almost indispensable 
duty, that. the Emperor, with his asse~sors, theprin~ 
cipa\judges, was. to sit for two hours everyday in the 'Ii 
hall of justice, to hear and decide causes.· Shaw' 
J~han, who took great delight iIi promoting justice, 
frequently exceeded the usual time, Autungzebe, 
while. yet bu~ twelve years of age, stood constantly 
near the throne; I and .he made' remarks with uncom· 
mon sagacity upon the merits of the causes which 
were agitated before his father. The Emperoc seemed, 
highly pleased at .abilities which afterwards ruined his 
own power. }~e often asked the opinion of his son, 
for amusement, UPOQ points of equity, and he frequently 
pronounced, sentence in the very terms of Aurungz~be'i 
decision. . . 

'Vhen .he was, in his early YOtlth, appointed to the 
government of a province, he .""as obliged, by his office,' 
to imitate, though in miniature; the mode of the court; 
He had hi& hall of audience, he presided in his court of 
justice; he represented royalty in all its forins, except 
in its pomp and magnificence, to which the natural 
austerity of his manners had rendered him an enemy. • 
He exhibited upon every occasion an utter aver~ion to 
j}atter~rs: he admitted not into his presence men of 
dissolute manners. The' first he thought insulted his -
judgment, the latter disgraced him , !is the guardian of 
the, morality as well as of the property of the people. 
~Iusicians. dancers, and singers,'he banished from his 
court, as foes to gravity and virtue. Mimics, actors, 
and. buffoons, he drove from, his palace as a useless 
race of men. 

His dress was always plain and simple •. He wo~e, 
upon .festival days. only, cloth of gold ado~ WIth 
jewels. . lie, however, changed. hIS dress tWIce a day, 
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,being remarkably' cleanly in his' person. '. When he 
rose in the morning he plunged into the bath,and then 
retired for a short time to prayers. Religion suited 
the serious turn of his 'mind; and he at last became an 
enthusiast through habit. :In h~s youth he never stirred 
abroad on Friday ;aIid should he happento ·be in the 
field, or on a h~nting party, he suspended aU. business 

l' anddivetsions., Zealous "for the faith of Mahommed; 
herewar~ed :proselytes with it liberal' hand, though"h~ 

, qid:not choose to persecute those 0f different persuasions 
in .matters ,of religion..· .. -. . ,,' 
. .. He ~arried his austerity and regard' for morality into 

- , the throne. _ He mad~ ~tr!ct ,laws against vices of every 
kind. .H;e w~ssevefe agamst adultery. aod fornication;· 
and against a certain unnatural crime he issued various 

- edicts. In the administration ·of justi,ce' he was inde. 
fatigable, vigilant,' and' exact.;· . He, sat' run'lost' every' 
d~y. in judgment, and :he' chosemell; of vittue,:'aswell 
as remarkable for their know.ledge ~n the law; for his 
assessors. When the ca(]seappeared lntricll:te, it ~as . 
.left to the exam~nation of the bench of judges, in' their 

. :.commoni:lDd· usual court. They were to report upon. ~ 
.. ···such causes as hadorigi~ated,b~ore lliethrone;! and' 
t~~Emperor! aft~r weighing their:r.easons wit~ caution~ 
.pronounced Judgment, and determm~ the SUIt.,', ; 

... In the eourts pf the governors of provinces; and even 
~.~ often.oli the benches on which his deputies sat in jtidg. 

p1ent,hek~pt spies upon theit conduct.· Though· these 
.wereknown" to exist, their r p~rsonswere' not known •. 
The -Princes, .his· sons, as' ~ell": as the other :viceroys, 
were in', constant terror; nor durst ~hey, exercise the 
le~~tdegree .of oppress~on against the' subje~t, as 'every , 
_thmg found Its way to the ears of theEn'lperor~· ·They· 

. were turned out of their office upon the:,least well-
• founded complaint; and 'when they appeared in the , 
,presenc~, ;th~ nature o.ftheir cr~me was 'put in writing 
mto theIr hands: . Stnpt of theIr estates and honours, 

, they were obliged to' appear every day a,t. ~ourtJ as: an 
example to others; . and,after beingpunisl1ed ~.s~me 

. , -
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time in this manner, according to the degree of their 
crime, they were restored to favour;. the most guilty 
were banished for life. 

Capital punishments were almost totally unknown 
under Aurungz8be. The adherents of his brothers, 
who contended with hilU for the empire, were freely 
pardoned.when they laid down their arms. When they 
appeared in his presence, they were received 8& new 
l!Iubjects, pot as inveterate rebels. . Naturally mild and 
moderate through policy, he eeemed to forget that they 
had not been always his friends. When he appeared 
in public, he clothed his features with a. complacent 
beni~nity, which pleased all. Those who had trembled 
at hls name" from the fame of his rigid justice, when 
~hey saw him, found themselves at ease. They could 
express themselves, in his presence, with the greatest 
freedom and composure. His affability gave to them 
confidence; and he secured to himself their esteem by 
the strict impartiality of his decisions. 

nis long experience in business, together with the 
acuteness and retentiveness of his mind, rendered him 
master even of the detail of the affain of the empire. 
He remembered the rents, he was thoroughly acquaint
ed with the usages, of every particular district. He was 
wont to write down in his pocket-book, every thing 
that occurred to him through the day. He formed a 
systematical knowledge of every thing concerning the 
revenue, fr()m his notes, to which, upon every necessary 
occasion, he recurred. The governors of the provinces, 
and even the collectors in the dist.ricts, when he en .. 
mined either on the state of their respective depart
ments, were afraid of misrepresentation or ignorance. 
The first ruined them for ever; the latter turned them 
out of their offices. 

His public builJings partook of the temper of ~is 
own mind •. They were rather useful than splendid. 
/u every stage, from Cabul to AurungaMd, from Gu
zerat to Dengal, through the city of Agra, he built 
houses for the accommodation of travellers. These 
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were maintained at the public ex pence. They were 
supplied with wood, with utensils of cookery, with a 
certain portion of rice and other provisions. The 
houses which his predecessors had erected on by-roads, 
were repaired; bridges were built on the small rivers j 
and boots furnished for passing the large~ 

In all the principal cities of India, the Emperor 
founded universities j in eve? inferior town he erected 
schools. Masters, paid from the treasury, were ap
pointed for the instruction of youth. Men of known 
abilities, honour, and learning, were appointed to exa:' 
mine into the progress which the learners made, and to 
preve~t indolence and inattention in the masters. Many 
houses for the reception of the poor and maimed were 
erected; which were endowed with a revenue from the 
crown. The Emperor, in the mean time, collected all 
the books which could be found on every subject. and. 
after ordering many copies of each to be made, pUblic. 
libraries were formed, for the convenience of learned 
men, who· had access to them at pleasure. He wrote 
often to the learned in every corner of his dominions, with 
his own hand. He called them to court j and placed 
them, according to their abilities, in offices in the state; 

. those who were versed in the commentaries on the 
Coran, were raised to the dignity of judges, in the dif. 
ferent courts of justice. . ' . 

Aurungz~be was as experienced in war, as he was in 
the arts of peace. Though his personal courage was 
almost unparaUeled, he always endeavoured to conquer 
more by stratagem than by force. To succeed by art 
threw honour upon himself;' to subdue by power ac .. 
quired to others fame. Such was his COOhlesS in action. 
that, at the rising and setting sun, the times appointed 
for prayer, he never neglected to attend to that duty, 
though in the midst of. battle. Devout to excess, he 
never e~aed in action "'ithout prayer; and for every 
victory, be ordered a day of thanksgiving, and one of 
festivity and joy. . 

In the mof writing, Aurungzebe excelled in an emi-
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Bent 'degree~ He wrote' many· Iett~rs with hisow'u 
hand; he corrected always the diction of his secretaries: 
He never permitted a letter of business to be dispatch
ed, without critically examining it himself. He was' 
versed in the· Persian and Arabic; ,he :wrote the lan
guage of his ancestors the Moguls, and all the various 
dialects of India. In his diction he wlls concise'and 
nervous; and he reduced all dispatches' to a brevity 
and precision, which prevented all misconstruction and 
perplexity. .,.' , 

Though not,remarkable for his strength of body, he 
was extremely active in the exercises of the field. . He 
~as an ,excellent archer, he threw the lance with grace; 
and he was so good a hors£!man, that few men durst 
follow him in the chace. He . understood the: use of 

, fir~arms so well, ,that he shot deer on full speed from 
his horse. When he wandered over the country' in pur.; 
suit of game, he did not forget the concerns of the state; 
He -examined the nature of· the soil, he inquired even 
of common ·labourers concerning its produce. 'He un-' 
derstood, and therefore encouraged, agriculture.' He 
:issued an edict, that'the rents should not be raised on 
those who, by their industry, had improved their farms. 
He mentioned, in the edict, thatsuth practice was at, 
once unjust and impolitic; that it checked the spirit of . 
improvement"and impove~ished.the state; "And what 
joy," s~id he, ." can Aur~ng~ebe ha~e in possessin$ 
wealth 10 the mIdst of pubbc distress? • , ' , 
, Though he . entertained many women, actording to 
the custom of his country, it was only for state. He 
,~ontcnted ?imscrf.with his l~wful ,,:ives, and these on]y 
In succeSSIOn; when one either died or became old. 
He spent very little time in the apartmentS' of his'wo:' . 
men. He rose every morning at the dawn of day, and 
went into the bathing-chamber; \vhich communicated 
with a private chapel, to which he retired for half an 
hour, to prayers. Returning into his apartments from 
chapel, he spent ha]f an hour in reading some book of 
devotion; .an.d then ,,:ent fnto the haram to dress. lie 
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entered the chamber, of'justice. generally about seven. 
o'clock; and there s~t with the. judges. read petitions., 
and decided' causes, till nine. Justice was dispensed itt, 
a. summary manner ; . and. rewards· and punishIl}ents: 
were immediate;. the disputes,. which were .not clear,. 
having been'already .weighed by the judges in their own 
court .... "j •. , : \ • 

' .. The pe~ple in general had access into the chamber of 
justice j' and there they had. an . opportunity . of laying 
their grievances .and distresses before their' sovereign.' .' 
Aurungzebe ordered always; a .sum ,o( . money. to be' 
pla~ed by his side .on the bench;.and.. he relieved the 
necessitous with his .own: hand .. Large .sums w~re in 
this manner. expended every,day;. ~I,ld,as.the CO\1rt was 
open to all, the. unfortun~te found,.irivariably, a resource· 
in the Imperial bounty. . ... ." '. ." : 
'c The, Emperor retired at nine to breakfast; and ·'con.,· 
tinuedfor .. an .hour .with his .. family.·: )fe;then ~ame. 
forth into a balcony, which faced the great square.· He 
sat :there to review his elephants; . which: passed. before; 
hiin in gorgeous caparisons. . He sometimes amused 
himself with the battles .. of tigers and leopards,.some .. 
times with those of gazzelles, . elks,; and a variety.of fe .. 
racious ani~als .. On, particular days, squadrons. of 

• horse passed in revie:w:. ..The, fine horses. of his own 
stables were also brought, at times, bef9x:e him, with all . 
their. magnificent trappings, mounted. by his: grooms" 
who exhibited various feats of horsemanship .. The bal<"'\ 
cony in which.he sat was called;The,!,lace of Privacy, 
as it looked from ,the haram,.and the1a.dies saw every 
thing from behin4 their. screens of gauze. . . . 
'. An hour. being·spent·at .this amusement, the Empe-· 
ror; generally..aQout.eleven p'clock, made, his appear", 
anee in the great hall of audience. There all the nobles 
were ranged b'efore .the.throne, in two lines, according 
to their dignity. Ambassadors, viceroys, commanders 
of armies, Indian Princes, and officers whQ had return ..... 
ed from various services,were.introduced-in the follow~ 
·ini form :.The ,1\feel", Hajil1,. or. th~ .lord. in. waiting;.: 
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ushers each into the presence. At the distance of 
twenty yards from the throne, the person to be present.. 
ed is commanded by one of the mace-bearers to bow 
thr~ times very low; raising his hand each time from 
the ground to his forehead. The mace-bearer, at each 
bow, calls out alol,ld, that such a person' salutes the 
Emperor fir tke T¥orld. He is then led up, between 
the two lines of the nobles, to the foot of the steps 
which ascend to the throne; and there the same cere. 
mony is again performed. He then moves slowly up 
along the steps, and, if he is a man of high quality, or 
much in favour, he is permitted to make his offering to 
the Emperor himself, who touches one of the gold rou .. 
pees; and it being laid down, the lord of the privy 
purse' receives the whole.' rhe Emperor sometimes 
speaks to the person introduced: when he does not, 
tbe person retires, keeping his face toward the sove .. 
reign; and petforms. the same c~remonies at the same 
places as before. . 

The introduction of an officer, "'hen he is raised into 
the rank of Omrahs, is the same with that already de .. 
scribed. When he retires from the steps of the throne, 
the Emperor gives his commands aloud to clothe him 
with a rich dress; ordering a sum of money, not exceed .. 
ing alack of.roupees, to be laid before him. lie is, at .. 
the same time, presented with two elephants, one male 
. and one female, caparisoned, two horses with rich fur. 
niture, a travelling bed elegantly decorated, a complete 
dress, if once worn by his Imperial majesty the more 
honourable, a sword studded with diamonds, a jewel 
for the front of his turban. . The ensigns of his rank 
are also laid before him; fifes, drums, colours, silver 
maces, silver bludgeons, spears, the tails of peacocks, 
silver fish, silver dragons, with his titles engraved, with 

• a parchment containing his patent of dignity, and the 
Imperial grant of an estate. . 

The hall of audience in the cio/ of Delh~ . was called 
Chelsittoon, or Hall of Forty PIllars, a! the name im
ports~ In. the squarewilich opened to the. hall, the 
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c:avaliers; or soldiers of foitune,. who wanted to be~m .. 
ployed in the' I rnperial service,' presented themselves 
c:ompletely armed on horseback,. with their troop of 
dependants. The Emperor sometimes reviewed them; 
and~ " after they had· exhibited their feats. of military 
dexterity before him, they were recei~ed intO pay. 
The Mansebdflfs, or the lo\\-eT rank of nobility, p~ 
seored themselves. in. another squa.re; artizans,. with 
their mos1; curious inventions,. occupied a .. third, and 
they were encouraged according to the utility and . ele
gance of their work. The huntsmen fillcd a fourth 
court. They presented their: game, consisting of every 
species of animals and beasts common in the empire. 

Aurungzebe about one o'clock retired into the Gus
sel Chana, or bathing-chamber, into which the great' 
officers of state were only admitted. There affairs of 
inferior ·concern, -such as the disposal of offices, were 
traasacted. At half past two o'clock he retired into 
the haram to dine. He spent an hour at table, and 
then, in the hot season, slumbered on a sofa for half 

, an hour. He. generally appeare~ at four in the bal
cony above the great gate of, the palace. A mob 
of all kinds of people as~embled there before him; 
some to claim his' bounty, others to prefer complaints 
against the officers of t1\e crown. He retired at six 
into the chapel to 'prayers; and in half. an hour he 
'entered the Gussel Chana, into which, at that hour, the 
members of the cabinet were only admitted. He there 
took their adyice upon all ,the important and secret 
affairs of government; and "from thence orders were 
issued to the • various departments of the state. He 
was often detained. till it was very late in this council, 
as conversation was mixed with business: but about 
nine, he generally retired.into the haram. 

Such is the manner in which Aurungzebe commonly 
passed his time; but he was not always regular. He 
appeared. not some days in the chamber of justice ; and 
other days there was no public audience. ,When the 

. particular business of any department required extra-. . . 
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ordinary attention, that of others was from necessity 
postponed. Particular days were set apart for audit· 
ing the accounts of the officers of the revenue, some for 
reviewing the troops; and some were dedicated to fes. 
tivity. Though Aurungz~be bore all the marks of an 
enthusiast in his private ~ehaviourt he did 110t stop the. 
progress of business by many days of thanksgiving; for 
he often declared, that, without using the means, it 
were presumptuous to hope for any benefit from prayer. 
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ADV~RTI~EMENT. 

THE nature of a government' fs best dnderstood from 
the power which it' c~mmunicat;s to ,its officers. The 
Author'of ~he prec~ding Hista.ry has tn,ought proper to 
subjoin to his Work. the fOfins of'~ommissions granted· 
by the Einpero~, to his ~~rvants in the prbvince;. ~ ~hej 
will serve to justify 'his observations~on the policy of . .. . . '" 

, the Im~erial house of,TimuJ:,. ~vho were too jealous 'of 
their own a\lthoritI to ~Oll}~!t theil' ~Po~er, without re
servation, to fhe hands, of their deputies:' The De:poi: 
derived t1:ie stability of his throne' from the opinion ~~icb 
the pe.ople formed'ofhis paternaf.ca~e ofth~ir'happjness 
and prosperity. Wanton oppression i~ an act offol1y,~ 
not of true despotism" which leaves to m,ankind a fe\¥' 
riihts, which render them', worthy of being commanded. 
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NUMBER· I. 

~ ~ 

,Z'enor 'If a Naboh's Firman. 
.. . . 
THE mandate of the' Emperor, the shadow of God, from,the 
}ou!cMihis bounty 'and favour, ~ssues forth like the'world. 
enlightening sQn;,. conferring upon the ~ost respected of 
nobles, the\lillar of th~ empire, the strength of forfune, the 
pattern of true, g;eatness, Mubarii-ul-dien Ch~m Bahadur, 
th~ bigh&office·.o{ Lord of the Subad~ry, .wmmander and 

, governor of the province of Allahab6.dj givitif into his hands 
the full power. of contracting;· dissolving, appointing, and 
dismissing, as he shall think prQper and necessary in that 
province. But notwithstanding we have many proofs of his 

, justice, Ilumanitj'; experience, and yal~ur, he must conform 
• to 'the scope .a~ 'meaning of the following .?irections, nor 

permit the minute~t art~cle of ~hem to pass unobserved. 
He must watch over the ~afety and happiness of that 

.country, taking particular care that the 'weak shall not be op. 
pressed by the strong, nor' in any manner dispossessed of 
those tenements which have been long occupied by them· 

, , 
selves and their progenitors. . 

He shall make. the usages of the «:ountry~ and the tights of 
the subject, his study; and shall be accountable for the reve
nues to commissaries of the royal exchequer, after a deduc. 
tion of the necessary expences of the prO\ince, and what 
shall be; received by the agents of Jagieerdars. . 

2':a ~ 
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He shall punish s\lch as' refuse to pay the usual duties 
and stipulated rents;'as an example to others; and he shall, 
from time to time, and repeatedly, transmit an account of all 
his transactions' to the presence. . 

Be it known unto all Mutaseddys, Crories, Jagieerdars, 
Zimindars, Canongoes, Chowdries~ Mukudums, and Ri6ts; 
that this most respected of 'nobles is created Lord of the, 
Subadary, that they may not on any account dispute his 
just commands, and that they s~all subject themselves to his 
authority. And should any Jagieerdar,' Zimindar, or others, 
refuse to comply with his just orders or demands, he shall~ 
dispossess them of their lands, and send a particular account 
of their behaviour to court, that we may judge of the same, 
and, if thought proper, send others from the presence to 
supply their places. In this proceed according to order, nor 

, deviate from it; 

NUMBER U •. 

o d Dewan', Commiss'i(Jn. 

As it is some time since the particular accourits of the col"; 
lections and disbursements of the province of MultAn have 
been transmitted to the Imperial presence, .we have reason 
to suspect that it is owing' ~o the negligence of the present 
Dewan. On that account we have thought proper to appoint 
the most eoonomical and exact of our servants, the expe
rienced in business, ChajaAbdul AstAr, to the office of Dewan, 
from the com~e~cement of the ensuing term. He is there:
fore commanded to proc~ed in that business, according to 
the established rules and customs; to inspect the collec
tions of.the Malaji'lt and SairjAt of the royal lands, and to 
Jook after the Jagieerdars, and in general all that belongs to 
the royal revenues, the amount of which he i. to send to the 
public treasury, after the gross expences of the province are 
discharged .accordini to the usual establiihment i the. parti-
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eular account of which, he is at the same time to forward to 
the presence, as well as, the accoun'ts of the former Dewan. 
He is commanded to treat the Rillts with mildness and huma
nity, that ,they may employ thems~lves without distu~bance 
in theirbuildinKS, cul.tivation, and other occupations; that 
the provinc.e may flourish' and increase il\ wealth from year 
to. year, under our happy government. Let all officers of 

·the revenues, Crories, Canongoes, and Jagieerdars of the 
above.;.trientioned province, acknowledge the aforesaid as 
Dewan by our royal appointment, and they are commanded 

.to be accountable to him for all that appertains to the De-
wan ny, and to ,con'cealnothing from him; to subject them-, 
selves to his just commands, in every thing that is agreeable 

• to the lilws,and. tending to the prosperity and' happin~ss of' 
our'realms. In this proceed according to the tenor, nor 

:deviate from it. " ' , 

NUMBER III. 

Teno1! of a. Jagieer. 
" . 

. THBillu~triotis,'mandate, necessary to be obeyed, jssues 
forth commandiJJg,That" the sum of thirty lacks of Dams, 
arising from' dif{eren't lands in the Pergunna of Chizer·abAd, 
possessed by the flower of nobility Mirza Feridon Beg, is 
from the' commenceme~t. of the first harvest of the preseut 
yellr, confirmed and settled in Jagieer upon the most favour
ed of servants attending the royal presence, MuckirribChan 
Bahadur. . Let all Chowdries, Canongoes, and tenants, who 
have any concern with, or who occupy the above~mentioned 
lands, acknowledge him as JagiecruD.r, and pay unto him or his 
agents, the usual rents belonging to the D~wanny. without 
delay or refusal; and let the balances that, may be due at 
~bat term be discharged to the former incumbent. In thi& 
matter let ,the're be no obstruction, and let it proceed accord. 
jog to the order. 
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,NUMBER IV. 

, ... 

A Firmpn gra1lti~g lilt/tis to a Zemindar • 

• 
ON this auspicious day, the Firmltn that communicates JOY 
and happiness is issued forth. We have of our royal grace 
and favour conferred upon the le~rn'ed, devout, and exp-e
rienced J;hech Sadi and his children~ the' extent of two 
thousand bigahs of arable land, in the Pergunna of Byram
poor, in the Sircar of Kinnoge, for his benefit and subsist. 
ence, free of collection, to commence from the beginning of 
the autumnal season of the current y~ar; that ~e may .p., 
propriate the produce of that estate to his own ,use, and 
exigences from season to season, and f~om year to year, and 
continue to pray for -thfi happiness an~ permanence of out 
reign. Let the lords' and public ·officer;. of ,that couDtry 
assign the above-mentioned quantity of land, in a gO,od soil, 
well measured,' and properly ,erminated~ nor afterwardlt 
llpon any account whatever, make any encroachments upon, 
him; nor charge him with rents, customs, entraDC,e money, 
yearly present, measurement, &c. charges and imposts' of 
the Dewanny, nor for the dues of the emp~. For it is our 
pleasure that he shall enjoy our bounty free and unmolested, 
nor be troubled from lime to time fur confirmations of' this 
Firmin. Proceed according to the o~der, Dor depart froID it. 
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NUMBER 'V. 

:J1,e. Teiwii 0.[" C'a;,"s Firman. 
'.. ..q. • '). 

lTiuJ Order that issues forth like Fate. 
~ ~ . . - , . . , 

Jd io the,~mber: of our autspicious designs, it is proper that 
.tIle people o(,Ood ~ouldbe conducted from the dark and 
narrow paths of errol' into \he direct road of truth and. rea
son~ which intention' can only be accomplished, when an up
right and devout judge vested with his powers, shall be esta
blished in ~very city and country, to unfold the doors of 
.virtue and.justree, b~fore the faces of wicked and designing 
men.' '" 

.. The l;iud~bie quai.i6cati,?ns being. ,foun4 in the' disposition 
,of thc\ learned iu.th~ lafs, the extensive in knowledge, Eas
ul.dien.Mahommed; we have, on that account, favoured 
him5vith 'the high and respecta~le office of Cazi of the city 
of,Cabul: comma?dinq him--.T~ give the necessary applica
tion to that duty-To o};lserve the established course of the 
Doble law in bis enquiries'--:"To pass judgment in all disputes 
and arbitrations according to the same noble Jaw, nor permil 
the smallest differences in the case to pass unobserved-To 
regulate his pro~e~ngs in such a clear and distinct manner, 
as ifto-mQrrow were the day of examination on which every 
action must answer for itself. . 

Be it known to all rulers, and officers, and people, public 
and private, that the aforesaid learned in the law, is con
firmed Cazi of the above. mentioned city of Cabut ; that they 
shall pay him all due respect, and revere his decisions totally 
and particularly, paying all due obedience to his orders, by 

, such officers as he shall appoint for executing the laws: re~ 
ceiving such of his words as are agreeable to the noble law 
into tbe ears of their understanding. In this business pro-
ceed according to order, and let none oppose it. . 
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NUMBER VI. 

Tenor of a C",tu'ar" Firman. 
. '. 

As a particular account of the capacity, experi~nce, and bra. 
very of Mahommed Bakar, hath reache~ our high and sacred 
presence, We have of our royal favour confirml'd and ap
pointed him Cutws'l of the city of DowlataM,1. H~ is com
,manded to make the practice of fidelity and truth tli~ study, 
that he may be enabled to execute the duties of his office 
with propriety. He is to take care that the guards and 
watches. of that city be strictly kept, that the inhabitants. 
may be secured and protected in their persons and property, 
that. they may bless our happy reign, and' pray for its 
duration. 

He is to use his utmost endeavours that no thieves, gam
blers, or other miscreants, shall make their appearance, and 
that no nuisances sball be permitted to rema\1l ill the streets, 
or before the door of any person. That no insidious old 
women. pimps, or jugglers, whQ lead the wives and daugh-, 
ten of honest men into the ways of evil, be tolerated, but 
have their hands shortened from such iniquitous practices. 
That he will as much as possible prevent forestalling of grain, 
pro"isions, aDd other tbings, that tbe marketit may be kept 
Jow, nor tbe people. suffer from any combinations amongst 
the Bunias. What events may arise of a particular nature, 
be is to send a true and failbful account of them to the 
presence. 

Be it known unto all Mutasil1dies, and officers, and all men 
public arid private of the above-melltioned city, that tbe 
aforesaid Mahommed Dakar, is confirmed and appointed 
Cutwal, and that all quarrels aud vexatious disputes whicl •• 
may arise in that city, shall be referred to hill decision, aud 
that they shall submit to his arbitration according to tbe esta. 
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blished customs of the.empire. Let this business be pro'. 
ceed~d on according to order, and let none oppose it.' 

,I ' 

• ti NUMBER VII~ 

, Comm,1'ssion or Perwanna for a Carkun, or Ckiif of a 
',' District. 

To aU Cho!ydries, ~an~llgoes, Muckudums, and others o~ 
the Pergunna. of 'No<?r.pbof, be it known, That we have ap
pointed the chosen in office, the servant of die faithf.uI. 
Kinwir Ram to the office of Cflrkun of the above-mentioned 
Pergu~na. :rh~y are the~efore to acknowledge him as such, 
and to ~:!-ke hi~ acquain'ted with every general and parti-

'cular transaction, 'in· settling or collecting of which he is 
to keep an exact and faithful daily register, which must be 
attested by tqe Shack dar, Chowdries,and Canon goes of the 
,Pergunna, ~nd transmi\ted regularly 'every quarter to the 
royal exchequer. He is to take care that the ancient usages 

, and customs of the Pergunna shall not be violated, nor any, 
new imposts or other innovations be permitted, and to 
examine the books of the above-mentioned Shackdars, Chow
dries, and Canongoes, from time to time~ that they are regu~ 
larly kept. 'He is' to receive his own pay from the Fotadftr 
of the Pergunna. He is to demean himself with moderation, 
justice, and integrity, that he may ~e beloved and respected. 
In ~his business proceed according to order, without va
riation. 
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,NUMBER. VIII: 

Commissio7} or·Purwanna.fof p Crori~ • . -
I • 

To all Chowdries, Canongoes, Muckudums, al)d Ri6ts.<~r 
the Pergunna of RehimaLJ!d,' be it known: since by the 
mandate that subjects the world, an~ is r~fulgent as the SUIl, 

the office of Crorie of the said Pergunna is conferred upon 
Chaja Mahommed Mauzum, ,from the ~ommencement of 
next term, they are commanded to ackoowledge Lim as'such. 
and to be accountable to him for the usual rents and esta
blished rights of the Dewanny from term to term, and from' 
year to year, without scruple or refusal, nOl: in any manner 
oppose his authority in the just execution of his duty in all 
that respects the royai revenues;' nor .conceal any thing' 
general or particular from bim, that properly ough~ to come. 
under his cognizance. • ", 

The above-mentioned is ordered to study economy in his' 
department, and to apply with diligence to hi, duty, without 
permitting the minutest transaction in that district to pasa 
unobserved. To be~ave with justice and humanity to the 
Riots, that they may have ho c!luse of complaint, but be en
couraged to apply themselves diligently to their various 
occupations, and that the annual collections may incfease 
yearly, as well as the happiness of the inhabitants. He is 
from time to time to lodge his collections in the provincial 
treasury. In this proceed according to the tenor, without 
deviation. 
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-NUMBER ,IX. 
-t ... -

ummrSSWH OJ a Fotadar, or Treasurer of a District. 
..... r { • ,. .. . -

To o~r bonoured"and faithful Mirza~brahtm, Crorie of the 
Perg'lnna of Mahommed-abad,be.it known ':' That as _ the 
office of Fotadb or the Jbove-mentioned Pergunna bath be-

. co.me ... vacant, we have been pleased to appoint our trusty at)d 
. 'diligent servant J affi~r Beg to that office. You are therefore . 
. com~ande<f to give iuto his custody all the rents and customs 
of the Dewanny in that district, and he shall lodge it with 
care in his treasury; and you are to take his receipts, which 
you are to send monthly to the royal exchequer, nor are YOll 

permitted to keep one Dam of the revenues, in your own 
, hands aftertbe stat,ed periods, and you must beware of treat
ing any 9f his agents ill, which he may send to demand the 
collections. And should' there be any deficiencies in his 
'accounts, you are to be answerable for the same. Know this 
to be confirmed, nor deviate from the order. 
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Canongoe&. 
Carku1l. 

Cazi. 
Chowdrie. 
·Cutwal. 

Crorie. 
Dam. 
Dewall. 
Dewanny. 
Fiimd1l. 
Fotadar. 
Jagieer. 

Jagieerdar. 
l;IalajUt~ 

lIfuckudum. 

ltlulasiddy. 

Nabob, or 
Nawdb. 

Pergunna. 
Perwanna. 
Riot .. 
Sairjat. 

SirCflr" 

Literally, speakers of the law: Registers of a district. 
The chief officer of a district, who let the lands, au-

dited the accounts, and preserved the ancient usages. 
A judge. 
The constable of a small district. 
A mayor of a town. 
The collector of the revenues of a district. 
An imaginary coin, the foriietb part of a rapee. 
The receivtr-general of the revenues of a province. 
The imperial revenues of the Dewan's department. 
A royal commis.~ion or mandate. 
The treasurer of a district. 
An estate generally granted during pleasure; as also 

the imperial grant itsdf. 
The P',sst'ssor of the crOVl:n re~tsof a certain tract oflanel. 
The land rent. . 
The principal clerk of a small department, or the cbief 

of a village. 
A clerk of the cheque, or any writer employed about 

the revenues. 

{

The King's lieutenant or viceroyof a province, properly 
Naib; but changed to the plural number by the na
tives, who address all great men in that manner. 

A district. 
A commission of an inferior nature to a Firman. 
Tenants, husbandmen. 
AU kinds of taxation, besides the land rent. 

• A district, sometimes comprehending leveral per-
gunnas; as also the Erincipal man of any business. 

SI=hdar, or} /i kind of justice of the peace, or the most venerable 
Slw.ckdar. man in a town or district of the l\lahommedan faith. 
Zemindar. A possessor or fanner of lands. 
Zemindary. The country fanned by a Zemindar. which was some. 

timell of a great extent, and formed into a kind of 
county. having ita own court. and particular jurilo 
dictions. 
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INDE X. 

A 

AB.d::SAN. slain by Shere, iii. 27 • 
. ,.Abdalla, Achmet, invades India. ii. 211. Defeated in two battles,. 

3IS. Retreats to Lahore, 31.. Enters Delhi. 331. Invades 
the Jates, 332. Retreats from India, 333 •. Returns to the envi-

· rons of Delbi, 335. His cruelty to that city, ·337. Defeats the 
Mahrattors, 341.. ReturnstoCabul,342. His political situation, 
347. His character, 34S. 

Abdalla Chan~ commands in Guzerat, iii. 49. Rewarded for his. 
sen ices, 126. Quashes a rebellion in Behar. 145. Dismissed 

· from bis· government. ISO. 
Abdalla, king of Bucharia, iii: 357. 
Abdul Farrhe, celebrated writer, i. 111. 
Abdul Rahim, his life saved by his attentions to his uncle, i. 96. 
~bdul Reshid. See Reshid. . 
Abdul Rysaac, made vizier, i. 99. Marches against the Tartars. 102. 
Abduse, sent to chastise the Arabs. i. 84.' 

• Abdulla, 'general of Cuttulich, made suba of Areot. ii. 305. Founel 
. dead in his bed, ib. 

Abdulla. governor of Cal pee. defeats Bas Bahadur, ii. 'lIS. Rebels, 
222. His intrigues, 223. His death, 271. 

Abick, name of Cuttub when a slave, i; 143. 
Abin Buchsi, ii. 273.· . 
Abistagi, revolts and defeats the imperial army. i. 20.' Rights of his' 
· family confirmed to him. 21. . 
Abu Ali, beheaded, i. 101. 
Abu Bicker, account of his short reign, i .. 315. . 
Abu Bicker Sali. vizier. i. lOS. 
Abu Isaac, emperor. I. 21. 
Abu Keihan, philosopher, i. 94. 
Abu Mahommed, defeats the Arabs, i. 5S. 
Abu .l\lahommed Nasahi, celebrated writer, i. 94-. 
Abu Niser, anecdote by, i. 82-
Abu Seil Ahummud, vizier, i. 79. 
Abul Abas, put to death by a tribe of plunderers, i. 51. 
Abul Abu FaziJ, a ~eat minister, i. 29.' . 
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Abul Fazil,ii. 272. 
Abul Fazir, de(eats ArsilJa, i. 114. 
Abul Mali, defeats the Afghans, ii.lOS. Suspected ortreason, lOS. 

Invades Cashmire, 209. Condemned tOfl'rpetual imprisonment, 
210. Being released, joins the army 0 Hussein. 221. His vil-
lainy and death, ib. ' 

Abul Nigim, conspires against Mahommed, i. 79. 
Achtiar, his gallllDt defence of Chapanier, ii. 127. 
Actemad. governor of Guzerat, defeated, ii. 257. 
Actemad-ul-Do\"lat, vizier, iii. 31. His wise and able administra-

tion,32. His death and character, 50~ 
Acticad Chan, iii. 33. ' . 
Actor, public spirit of one, ii. 300., : _ , 
Adam, sent against Malava, ii. 2140. Suspected or treasonable inten

tions, ib. Assassinates the vizier Azim,'219. Killed "y Akbar, ib. 
Adam, prince of the Gickers, delivers Up Camiran, ii. 190. '. 
Adil, son of Shere, receives the country of Rintimpore, ii. 157. Re
. signs his right to the empire, UI1. A rebellion in his favour, 162. 

Defeated, and never heard of afterwards, 164 • 
.Adil Shaw, sues for peace, iii. 129. Defeated by Aurungzebe, IS9. 
Adili, nickname given to Mahommed VI., ii. 170. 
Aekbalmund, defeated, i. 251. . 
Afghans, their despotism different' from that of the Moguls, i. lxx •. 

Short account of them, 18. Great Rlaughter of them, 104. 
Commencement of their empire, 142; Their rebellion, 289. De
feated by Baber, ii. 91. Defeated by Akbar, 195. The empire 
transferred from them to the Moguls, ib. '. Rebel; iii. 33, 122, 
3540. • • 

Afransiab, independent state formed by the families which he ba-
nisbed, i. 110. . 

Agra, earthquake at, ii. 64. . Made the royal residence, ib. 
Agunni, Hindoo god, i. lxv. 
Ahmed, brother of Humaioon, sent to quell a rebellion at Kurrah, 

ii. 71.' 
. Ahmed, grandson of Nasir, made governor of Chindl'ri, ii. ]] 5. 
Ahmed, nephew of Shere, assumes the royal title, ii. 173. Defeata 

the emperor Ibrahim, 174. Hi. speech to the Omrahs, 176. 
Flies to the mountains of Sewalic, 177. . 

Ahmed, son of HaMen Mumundi, released from prison and mada 
1iIzier, i. 82. 

Ahmed, son of Mahommed,'assassinates his unell', i. 94. 
Ahmed, son of Mealtagi, general, i. 82. Rebels and is defeated, 

87. 
Ahmed, unele to Baber, defeated in bis designs against hi, nephew, 

ii. 75. Taken prisoner, 86. 
Ahmed Chan, defeats and kill, the-imperial general, ii. 519. Defeat. 

Seifdar Jung, 320. Join. bis forces against the Mahrattora, 53S. 
Territories governed hy bim, 351. -

Ahmed of Neshepar, made governor of Guzerat, ii. 252. Recalled, 
257. Appointed to the goverDment of Cabul, 262. Dies, 263. 
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Ahmed Seid, m~de governor of Pattan, ii. 241. 
, Ahmed Shaw, his bravery in the contest with the Persian Abdalla. 

ii. 312, U 4. 1\1ounts the imperial throne, 317. Cuncludes a 
treaty with the Mahrattors, 322. Banishes his vi~ier, who raises 
a rebellion, 32$. His proceedings against his general Ghazi. 326. 

• His character, ib. Decline of the empire during. his reign. 327. 
Ahmed Suffavi. aids Baber, ii. 94. 
Ahmed Timbo!, ii. 80. Repulsed in his attempt on Indija, 81. De. 

feats Baber. 86. . 
Ahmednagur besieged, ii. 272. Taken, 273. • 
Aichtear. governor 9f Gyzerat, breaks his parole, ii. 243. Killed ill 

battle, 249. 
Akbar, born, ii. 137. While an infant tied to a stake and exposed 

on the battlements of Cabul, 1840. Married. 189. Sent to govem 
Ghizui. 191 •. His first battle. 195. Succeeds to the throne, 197,. 
Calls a council of war, 2QO. Marches against Himu, 201. Pro
ceeds towards Punjab, 204. Dissatisfied with his minister, 205. 
Visi~s Delhi, 207. Takes the administration upon himself. 209. 
His proceedings against Byram. 211. Sends an army against 
Malava.2140. Kills an enormous tiger, 215. Instance of his ge
nerosity, 216. Visits the shrine of Chaja, ib. Receives an em .. 
bassy from Persia, 218. Kills Adam, who had assassinated his 
vizier.-21 g. Attempt against his life, 222. His policy ill a re
bellion ~gai!lst hilDi 224. Marches againt Asaph, but obliged by 
sickness to re~urn, 228. Weakness of bis conduct to the rebel 
Zeman, 229. Sends ~id to his brother Hakim .at Cabul. 232. 
Marches against Hakim, .who rebels. ,233. Swims across the 
Garlges and defeats the confederate rebels, 234. Reduces Ma
lava,236. Invests Chitor, "ills the governor and atorms the place. 
237. In danger from a tiger, 238. Invests Rintimpore, 23g. His joy 
on a son being born to h\m. ib. Another son born, 240. Cal-. 
linger surrenders to him, ib. Guzerat. submits to him,241. His 
daring exploit against Hussein, 243. ' Besieges and takes Surat. 
245. Marches to the capital of Guzerat, ib. Sets out' for Ben .. 

, gal, 24g.. Challenges the subato single combat, 250. Makes a 
tour tbrough his dominions. 255. Defeats Hakim, 256. His de
signs upon the Decan, 258. Sets ont for Punjab, 260. Goes to 
Cashmire and CAbul, 262. Resides at Lahore, 263. Sends em
bassies to the four states of the Decao, ib. Spends forty days at 

. Cashmire, 265. Makes war upon the princes ofthe Decan, !67. 
Returns to Lahore, 271. Dies,274. His character, 275. Gene-

: ral observations on the effect of his reign. ii .. 1. . ' ~ 
Akebut Mahmood, ii. 326. 
Akit, conspires against Alia I., and usurps his throne, i. 238. De-
. feated and slain, 23g. •. , . 

Alexander the Great. "tory of him, i. 171. 
Ali, chief magistrate of Ghizni, sent against the countries about the 

Indus, i. 101. Tortured and put to death, 102. 
Ali, governor of Ghizni, killed in the bath by Cam iran; ii. '183. 
Ali~ gri'ndsou of Zingill, defeated and killed, i. 240. 
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Ali, king of Bocbera, forms an alliance with Baber, ii. '16. 
Ali, 'omrah, his fidelity to bis sovereigll in distress, ii. 136 •. Killed 

in defending him. 138. 
Ali. pril\ce of Chandez, ilDprillon~ Muzitfer, ii. 255. 
Ali, son of Kudur, reduces Nardien, i. 5!). Defends the king of the 

Decan, 259. 
Ali, son of Musaood, raised to the throne of Ghizni, i. 103. De

posed, 104-. 
Ali, son of Ribbi, sfllt a~ain~t Tughril, i. 100. His ambitious de

sign! defeated, 103. Robs the treasury and flie~, ib. Returns 
to his allegiance. 1040. . 

Ali Amir, forms an alliance with Jisserit, ii. 24-. Defeats Ludi, 30. 
Takes Lahore, 32. 

Ali Dia, conspires against Mahommecl, i. '1!). Behead~d, 81. 
Ali Doost, retains Indija for Baber, ii. 78. Puts him in possession or • 

the garrison of Marinan. 7!). Assumes authority. 82. Dismissed. 
83. • 

Ali Gohar, sent against Abdalla. it 330. Imprisoned bv Ghazi. 
333. His gallant escape, 3340. Joined by a body of Mahrattors, 
335. Seeks the aid of Nizib.ul·Dowla, ib. Visils Suja-ul-Dowla •. 
3403. Attempts the conquest of Bengal. 3440. !Surrenders himself 
to the commander of the British forces, ib. Throws himself on 
Suja-ul-Dowlat, who confines him. 3405.. Conduct of the U)'itish 
to him, ib. Limited nature of his territorie~ in Allahabad, where 
be reigns as Shaw Allum, 346. 350. His character, 346. 

Ali Murdan, delivers up Candahar. iii. 145. Rt-wsrdecl. 146. Pro
moted, 151. Made governor of Cashmire, 158. Invades Bu. 
duckshan, 183. His death lind charactl'r, 186. 

Ali Tiggi, overthrown, i. 84. Plunders Ghizni, QO. 
Ali Unsuri. poet and philosopher. i. 77. 
Alip. defeats Kirren and carries his daughter to Alia I., i. 253. Un

justly put to death. 261. 
Aliverdi, governor of Punjab. bis insolence. iii IS!). 
Aliverdi Chan! his rise from a common ~olJier, ii. 306. DeCeat. 

the ~uba of Bengal, 307. Usurps the govern\1lent of Bengal. Be
har, and Orissa, 308. 

Alia I., his expedition into the Decan, i.2140. Returns with im
mense treasure, 220. Su~pectecl of treasonabl'e designs, ib. His 
insidious message to tbe kmg, 222. His insidious letterR to the 
court. 223. In an interview with the king. per6diously caUR" 

I his assassination, 225. Mounts the throne of' Delhi, 226. Extir
pates the family of his predecl'ssor. 22!) •• Sends nn army against 
the l\lo~uls, 230. His abominable lust, 2S I. Defeats the Mo
guls,232. Forms extraordinary projecL~, 234-. Undertak", the· 
conquest of the southern provinces of Hindostan, 237. Assassin
ated and left for dead, 2S8. Defeats the assassin, who hOld usurped 
his throne, 23!). Besieges Rintimpore. iLl. Conspiracy against 
bim.241. Takes Rintimpore, ib. Musacr!"1 a whole party of 
the enemy who bad deserled to him. 24-2. Redrl'ss!'s grinances, 
243. Applies himself to leuer •• 245. Reduce. Chilor. ib. Re~ 
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'g'ulates the p~ice of grain and other articles, 247. Instance of 
his profligacy, 249. Settles the police of the empire, 2,51;" His 
generuu~ treatment of Ramdeo, 254. Besieges and .takes Sewana, 
255.' His inhumanity to the Mogul mercenaries, 253. His pride 
and magnificence,259. His impolicy, ib. Falls sick and is ne
glected by his family, 260. His death and character, 262. 

AlIa II., weakness of hill mind, ii. 40. Contracted state of his pos
sessions, 41. Imprisons his Y~zier, ib: Abdicates in favour of 
Beloli, 42. His death, 5L 

Alia, brother of Ibrahim, defeated, ii. ,74. " 
AlIa, brother of Seif-ul~dien, his battle with Byram, i. 118. His 

dreadful cruelty; 120. ,Farther account of him, 127. 
Alia, king of Bengal, makes peace with Secunder, ii. 60. 
Alia Seif, his unhappy fate, iii. 96. , . 
AlIa Shirazi, eminent for learning, ii. 258. ,Sent to assist Koka, 259. 
" Made high priest of Guzerat, 260. Dies, 262. ' 

AlIa-ul-Muluck, dissuades Alia I. from his ~xtraordinary projects, i. 
235: Put to death, 241. ' 

Allaghu, grandson of Zingis, marries a daughter of Ferose II., i. 
214. ,,' His eyes put out, 229.,' " ' 

Allavi, beheaded, i. 241. ',' , ';' 
Allum, takes the fort of Hadgepoor, ii.250. Killed in battle, 251. 
AlIumgire I. ' See Aurungzebe~ ':. "," ',' 
AlIumgire II., raised to the throne by Ghazi, ii. 328. His suspicion 

.. and dislike of,Ghazi. 329. Applies to Abdalla for relief. against' 
him, 331. "Instance of his amorous folly, 332;:, Seeks again the 

. aid of Abdalla, ib. Murdered, 336. 'His character, ib. . 
Almass, brother of AHa,' his treachery to his sovereign,.i. 224. Pro

moted by the name of Elich Chan, 227. See Elich Chan. 
Altasash, defeats Ali Tiggi,i. 84., Dies of his wounds, 85. 
Altumsb, account of him when a slave, i. '54. Accedes to the throne. 

155. Defeats and takes Eldoze, ib. Reduces Bengal. 'Behar, and 
. Orissa, 156. Reduces Sewalic and GuaIiar, 157.,: lakes Ugein, 

158. Dies, ib.'" . '," , .' 
Altunia, revolts against ltizia, and afterwards marries her; i. 163~ 
Alum Chan: returns, from his embassy to Persia, iii. 53 •. " . ' 
Amar Singh, ii~ 162.· '. " " :,. , 
Amed Chip, attempts to counteract the clemency of his sO'fereign, i. 

213. His advice respecting AHa, ~21. His eyes put out~ 229. 
Ameid, reduces Chittagong, iii. 339. ," .,',' , 
Ami, prince of Jionagur, defeated, it 263. ' ' 
Amid Lodi, withdraws hit loyalty to Mamood, i: 40: 
Amid-ul-Muluck. sent to 'treat with Fowlad, ii. 28: • Sent against 

Ali Amir, 29. ' Made g9vernor of Lahore, 32. ' " 
Amin, sent against ~ecunder and taken prisoner, ii. 128. ' 
Amin, Mahommed, released by the princ~ MahoDUiled, iii. 184. 

His insolence to' Aurungzebe, 34S~ Sent against theAfgans, -35~ 
Amir, prince of Biana, ii. 24. ' , , ',", . 
Amir Deo, put to death, with his family, i; 241. ' .. 
Amir Shaw"rebel, put to death;ii. 23.k ':. 

VOL, IU; ". 9 ~ 
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Amir Tool, defeated by tbe Arabs. i.73. 
Amirani, massacre of its inhabitants, ii. 40. 
Anecdote, of Mahmood, i. 75: l\Iusaood,82. The poet Pherdoci,. 

S4.76. The poet Ferochl, 78. Tughril.l06. Ibrahim, 111. 
Chess and Backgammon, 116. 

Annindeo, seizes upon the kingdom of Mala .... , i. J4.. 
Annilldpal, prince of Lahore, rebels and is defeated, i. 4-5. His re-

quest to Mamood to spare Tannasar, .fog. 
Anwar-ul-dien, suba of Areat, his character, ii. 306. 
Arabian system of philosophy, iii. 2. 
Arabs, wild, defeated, i. 58. 
Aram, emperor, deposed, i. 153. 
Arguniahs, wild tribe, take Candahar, ii. 91. 
Arif, celebrated author, i.196. 
Arit chief justice, i. 228. 

_ Arinkil, besieged, i. 256, 277. Visited by. the plague, 283. 
Arkilli, son of Ferose, quashes a rebellion, i. 207. Causes the u- . 

Bassination of Seid Molah, 212. Made Yiceroy of Lahore, 2J.1.. 
His unbappy fate, 229. -

Arreca nut, sold in 30,000 shops in Kinoge. i. 15. 
Arselan Aga, Turkish ambassador, iii. IS3. 
Arsilla,-on succeeding to the throue imprisons hi, brothers, i. I) ,. 

His consequent war with Sinjer, 114. Defeated and slain, lIS. 
Artaji Hajib, sent against the Tartars, i. gg. Put to deatli to alia,. 

poplliar clamollr, ib. _ • 
A!I8kir, deposes anJl conquers his brother Isab, i. 83-
Asaph, rebels, ii. 223. His war witb the queen of Gurrab. 224. 

Defeats the imperial army, 228. Sllbmits, and again rebels, 229. 
Asbkari, sent against Nuserit, ii. 116. Defeats Cbirkuss, and re

warded with tbe government of Ahmedabad, 128. Acts agaiDBl 
his sovereign, us. Obliged to surrender CaDdahar, 181. Takell 
prisoner, ib. A@ain perfidious, 187. Dies OD his way to Mecca, . 
189: ~. 

Asia, always t,\e··seat of slavery, i.lxvii. State of. at tbe deatb of 
Mamood. 78. At the dl'8tb. of l\Iodood. 102. As tbe deatb of 
Feroch Zaad, 108. Atthe death oflbrabim, Ill. A'thedeath 
of l\Iusaood IlL 113.· At the death of Byram, 120. When the 
empire of Gbizni was transferred to the bouse of Ghor, 123. Aa 
tbe death of Mahommed Ghori, HI. At 'be dea~h of Altumsb. 
158. Of Mlaaood IV.,' 16g. or Mamood II., 179. Of Kei 
Kabad,205. During the reign of the Cafoors, 278. During t.ha 
reign of Mahommed flL, 301. At the dea&b of Ferose Ill., 31t. 
J)Qring the reign of Mahommed IV .. 327. During the reigll ot • 
Mamood III .. ii. 16. At tbe death of Chier. 2~ During the 
reign of Muharick IL. 33. At the death of Mahommed V .. 39. 
Dining the reign of Alia. 11., "2. During the reign of Beloli. 5t. 
At the death of Secunder, 6&. During 'he reign of Ibrahim II., 
74. At the death of Baber, 121. During the reign of Hu_ 
ioon, 138. At the death of Akbar, 275. 

• ~ Asiph Jab, ill. 31. lliadaughter married IGSha"Jebaa, ~ MacJ. 
• 
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vizier, 51. Opposes coming to battle, 61. Crossell.the Celum, 
110. Resolves to release the emperor, and is defeated, 81. Taken 
prisoner, 82. His conference with Mohabet, 86. Raises Dawir 
Buxsh to the throne, 97. Defeats Shariar, ib. Proclaims Shaw 
Jehau, 99. Continued in the vizarit, 103. Arrives at Agra, ]040. 
Titles conferred on him, ib. Commands the army, HI3.· Defeats 
Lodi, ib. Demands Lodi. of the Nizam, 12t;. Lays waste the 
Decan. 128. His death. 1540._ His character, 156. . His family. 
157. 

Asjuddi, celebrated poet, i. 78. 
Assami, vizier, i. 158. 
Assamites, invade Bengal, iii 147. Their country reduced, ib. 
AssaKsins, instance of their miserable end. i. 226. . 
Assi, fort, treasures found in, i. US, ' 
Assidi Toosi, celebrated poet, i. 78. 
Assumed, defeats the Ghorians, i. 121. 
Astrology of the Hindoos, i. xxix. 
Atheism, opinion of the Hinduos respecting, i. Jvll. 
Attala Chan, killed, iii. 82. , 
Aurungzebe"iii. 52. Delivered as a hostage to Jehangire. 72. Pre

sented to his fatber. 1040. Sent to Bundela, 132. In great favour. 
US. Accompanies his father to the pecan, 142. Marries the 
daughter of Shaw Nawaz, 144. Jealoui of the influence ofDara. 
150. Removed from the Decan, 164. Sent to Guzerat. 165, 

• Sent to command against the Usbecs, 169: And' totally over., 
throws them. 170. Besieges Candahar in vain, IT 5. :Defeats the 
Persians, 176. Sends Jumla to court, 185. 'Joins Jumla, 187. 
Takes Bider. 188~ Defeats Adil Shaw, r89. His plans with 
Jumla, 190. His character, 197. Hears' of hi, father's iIIness~ , 
201. Embraces Morab'e proposals, 202. Gains ove~ Jumla, ib •. 
-Marches from Aurungabad, 203. His management of Morad. 
2040. Joined by Morad, 205. Defeats the Milraja, 20~ •• Be- . 
mains at Ugein. 207. ' Turns the rear of Dara's armY' 210. His 
order of battle, 212. Gains the battle,,215. Corrupts the army 
of Soliman, 220. Arrives before Agra, 222. Sends a message 
to his father. 223. His conference with his sister, ib. Hi,S dupli
city and address, 225. His scheme to seize his father, 267. 
Writes to his father~ 229. .DI!~eives Morad, ib. Prepares to 
pursue Dara. 2S1. Hia narrow escape, 232. Seizes Morad,233. 
Advanl'~1 to Delhi, 234. Mounts the throne, 235. Pursues 
Da~a, 248. Arrives on the, Suttulaz. 250. HoW he receives the 
adherents of his brother, 251. 'Marches to Moultan, 252. Cause 
,f hi. return, 253. Duplicity towards Suja, 2540. 'His prepara
'ions against Suja, 25.5. Marches along the Jumna. 256. Offeri 

,battle.257: BetFlIyed by the Maraja, '258. His resolution, 259. 
Obtains the victory, 260. His speech to the nobles, 201~ Arrives 
at Agra, 262. Gains over the Maraja. 268. Marches against 
Dara. 270. Offers battle, ib.· His stratagem to deceive Dara. 
271. Overthrows that prince, 274 .. Sends a force in pursuit of 
Ilim, 278. CallI! a council respecting him, 281. Condemns him 

2c2 
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to death, 28..... His behaviour on seeing Dara's head, 28(5. Sends 
an insidious letter to his son Mahommed, 293. Imprisons him, 
296. His prudent administration, 30.... Suspects his second son, 
306. His eXlledieJlt against Soliman, ib.. His behaviour to that 
prince, 308. Receives an embassy from Persia, 309. His hu
manity, !no. His sickness, 31.... Consternation of the people 
thereupon, ib. His anxiety, 316. His recovery, 317. His de
m'lnds on his fatber, :3l8. His progress to Cashmire, 323. Hia 
jealousy of Jumla, 325. Endeavours to appease Shaw AbaslI., 
34-3. SUSpl'cts the Persians in his service, 3440. His irresolution, 
3 ... 6. ~ends for his sister Jehanira, 347. Reconciled with the 
Persians, 348. Takes the field, 349. Alarmed, 352. Rewards 
Delere, 353. His genius, 359. His attention to justice, 360. 
His contempt of pomp and flattery, ib. His plainness of dresl 
and austerity" 361. His justice and clemency, 962. His public 
buildings and encouragement of letters, 363. His skill and cou
rage in war, ib. His learning, 364. His continence, ib. Hi. 
amusements, and mode of conducting business, 365. • 

Azim, ii. 198. Sent against Byram, 212. Made prime minister, 
216. Assassinated, 219. • 

Azim Alia, dt:feats and kills the rebel Daranli, ii. 30<10. 
Azim Cban, oPlloses Selim, ill. S. Sent to Malava, ,. Propose. to 

assassinate tbe emperor, 6. Disgraced,41. Released,4g. Com
mands an army under his grandsoR, 65. 

Azim Chan, governor of Guzerat, iii. 153. Removed, but pardoned, 
154. 

Azim Mirza; governor of Ahmed~bad, ii. 243. 
Aziz, his -valour, iii. 170., Defeated by Aurungzebe, ib. 
'Aziz, son of Azim, ii. 220. 
Aziz, vintner, raised to the government of Maiava, i. 295 •. MUII

eres the chids, ib. Def~nted and put to death, 296. 
Azmut',son of Lodi, his spirit, iii. 112; 

.. 
Baba ~n, ii. 235. 
Babbe, Patan tribe, ii. 327. 

B • 

Baber, his family, ii.75. His early genius obtains him the king
dom of Indija, ib. Reduces'the rebellious governors, 76. Take. 
Samarcand, 77. Deserted by his army, ib. Samarcand revolts 
against him, 78. Recruits a new army, 79. B~siegcd in Mar
man by bis brother Jebangire, 80. Recovers his dominions, ib. 
Hi, capital besieged, 81. Make8 peace with Jehangire, ib. De
aerted again by his army, except 240 men, 83. . With this small 
body surprises and takes Sam arcand, 84. Defeated by Shubiani, 
85. Forced,to quit his kingdom with a few friends, 86. Defeated 
and totally overthrown, 87. Seeks bis fortune in Cabulistan, ib. 
His ingratitude to Chusero, 88. Besieges and take. the capital of 
Cabuli.tan, ib. Marchea to Chorusan. Sg. Quells (ijlluJ'baDcea 
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in Cabul, ib. Invited to Candahar, 90. Again deserted by his 
army, 91. Kills five omrahs in single' combal, 92. Returns to 
recover his dominions, 94. Takes' Samarcand,95. Forms an 
alliance with' the Persian general. ib. Conspiracy against bis 
life"ib. Meditates the conquest of Hindostan~ 96: Further ex
peditions into Hindostan, 97. Takt's Lahorp, 98. Crosses the 
Indus.99. -Marches towards Delhi, 101. His battle with Ibra
him, 102. Enters Delhi and assumes the empire, 104. His 
generosity, 106. His distress and reso\utiolJ, '107. Ali attempt 
to poison him defeated, 110. His vow, if he defeats, a confederacy 
against him, 111. The battle, which ends in' his favour, ~12. 
Reduces Mavat,'1l4. Invests Chinderi,' 115'. Falls sick, and 
writes a poem on a saint, 118. His death and ,character. ib • 

. His genealogy, 120. ..' 
Baboos •. his three sons basely tn~rdered, ii. 184. 
Bachera, his contest with Mamood, i. 39. Kills himself, 40. 
Backer, prince of Balich, his advice to Baber, ii. 87. 
Backgammon, 'anecdote respecting, i •. 116. . . ' 
Baha, nephew of Mahommed, conspires against his unc1e~ i. S U. 
Baha,' Kirchasib, rebels and is defeated, i. 284. - Taken and flayed, 

285. -
Bahader, ii. 269. Shuts himself up in Usere, 273. 
Bahader Shaw, rebels in Gnzetat, iii. 44. 
Bahadur, brother of Zeman; sent againsiBas Bahadur, ii. 207. His 

conduct in the battle of Jionpoor, 216. Rebels, 223. Defeats 
the Imperial al'my, 230. Flies tp Bena,ris, 231. Defeats Asiph. 
232. Taken and put to death, 235. . . ' 

Bahadur, king of Guzerat, hisrebelIion against HumaiooD, ii. 123. 
Baisinker, king of Samarcand, defeated by Baber, ii.77. 

, Baka-ul-dien, 11Iade governor of Bamia, i. 139... ' 
Bakir; his successful .invasion of Golcond,a,. iii. 119.. . 
Balin. the elder, usurps the throne of Delhi, and is deposed, i. 167. 

Rebels and is pardoned, 172. " .' , 
.Balin, the younger, sent against the empress Rizia, i.163. Made 

vizier; 170. . Chastises the inha~itants ofRintimpore, 172.. Dis .. 
graced, ,173. .Restored, 175. Defeats a"conspiracy, ib~. Over
throws the rebellious· rajas, 177. Account of his familY, 179. 
Succeeds to the throne o~ Ddhi, '180. nids himself of his rivals, 

,ib. Courted by foreign princes. tor the wisdom of his govern
~ent, 181. His generosity and ~agnificence, 182. . His j.ustice, 
and severity to rebels, 183. Quells several insurrections, 184. 
Reduces Jehud, 185. Marches against Tughril, 188. His cruelty, 
191. His advice to'hisson, 192.: His grief at his son's death, 
195. Appoints his grandson to sucteed him~ 196:, Learned men 

. who flourished under him, ib. . " 
Balin, brother. of Arsilla, singular' termination of bis rebellion • 
. i. 117. . ' ..••. 

Balla Raw, sent against Aliverdi, an~ is gained over byhim, 
ii. 308." ' . 

. Ban, general of Musaood, defeated by the rebel Ahmed, j. 87. 
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Bandor, assasinatea Chusero, iii. 57, 
Bao Singh, succeeds his father, iii. 42. 
Baow, Mahrattor general, ii. 338. 
Baraja, prince, i. 5. 1 
Barbeck, governor of ionpoor, defeated, but confirmed in hi, ~o
, vernment, ii. 57. Deprived of his liberty, 58. 

Barley, saying concerning. ii. 15'7. 
Bas Bahudur, ii. 207. 
Basdeo, re\lives the empire of Kinoge, i. J 2. 
Bathing, Mahommedan custom of, injurious, i. lxxiii. 
Battenize, all its inhabitants massacred, ii. 4. 
Bedar, cruel massacre of its inhabitants. i. 295. 
Bedas, sacred books, ,j. xxi, xxv. 
Beg Ali, Beg Cusal, and Beg Mirza, put to death for rebellion, 

ii.235. \ 
Beggar's dish, sent in contempt as a royal present, ii. 92. 
Beggum, Kudsia, saves the lite of Seifdllr Jllog, ii. 521.' 
Behar, the whole province submits to Shere, ii. 141 •. 
Bein, defeated, ii. 108. . 
Belial Deo, sovereign of the Carnatic, defeated and taken prisoner. 

i.257. Drives the Mahommedans from the Decan, 291. 
BeloH Lodi, rebels and dereats the imperial army, 'ii. 57. His arro

gant proposal, ib. Receives an embassy from the sultan, 38. 
Defeats Mamood Chilligi, and is adopted by the Sultan, 39. In
vade. Delhi, ib. Refuses alle~iance to ~lIa H., 4-0. Makes an 
'Unsuccessful attempt on DeIhl, 41. Raised to the throne, 42. 
His descent and early life, 45. His soos and relations, 45. Hi. 
stratagem against his vizier, 46. .Assassinates Bir Singhi, 50. 
His perfidy, 51. Defeat~ Hassen in several engagt'ment~. 5~. 
Dethrones Hassen, and bestows the crown on his grandson, SSw 
Divides his dominions among hi, children, ib. Hi, death and 
character, 54. . 

Benack Deo, 'flies from Dolipoor, ii. 65. 
Benaris, prince of, defeated, i. 1 :l5, 14-4. ' 
Bengal, enquiry into the state of, ;. Ixxxvii. Its 'ariou. reVolution., 

lxxx.qii. State of under the East India company, cix. Plan for 
restddng it to its former prosperity, cxxxviii. Reduced by 
Phoor,8. Invaded by Mahommed Ghori, 145. TakeD hy Chil
)igi, ]55. Rebellion in, 288. Become. independent, 906. In
vaded by Secunder, ii. 60. fleduced by Akbar, 251. Rebellion 
in, 252. Revolt in, 306. DisturbaDces in, iii. 18. 

Bibi, her intrepidity, ii. 268. . 
Bibi Bai, tries ill vain to save the life of her 100, ii. 16!). 
Bibil, surrenders up Gualier, ii. 206.,,· . 
Bickermajit, sent into the mountains of Sewallic. iii. 51. 
Bickermajit, king of Malava; hi. extraordinary character, i. II. 

His image held in veneration, J 58. 
Bidda, sent against Secunder and Bahadur, ii. 22g. 
Biddai, sent against Asiph and taken prisoner, ii. 228. 
Bija Singh, ii. 353. . 
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Eim Deo, defeated by Cuttub, i. lis, 146. , 
Bime, fort, immense treasure fouad in it, i. 47. 
Bir Singb, defeated, ii.,S9. ' 
Bir Singbi, assassinated, ii. 50. . 
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Birbil, gives his daughter in marriage to ·Akbar, ii. ~16. 
lIirka, his villainy, i. 137. Taken prisoner, 138. 
Birni, poet, his reply to Mahommed Ill., i. 296. AdviSes him to 

resign the crown, 300. ' 
. Bisben, Hindoo God, i. Ixiii. 
Bissbas Raw, Mahrattor general, ii. ~38~ 
Bochari, Ferid, his spirited resolution, iii. 4. Sent in pursuit of 

Ch\lsero, 9. Defeats tha~ prince, 10. Disabled by a stroke of 
the palsy, 31. , 

Bochera, its royal family extirpated,' i. 37. Conquered by Ali 
Tiggi, 84. - Reduced by Altash, 85. Taken by Z~gil Chan, 
157. 

Eowan Dass, it 116. 
Brahmins, their learning, i. xix. One eruelly persecuted, ii. 62. 
Brimh, Hindoo God,i.lxii. ' 
Brothers, royal, how trllated by Persian monarchs. ii. 178. 
Buctadi, defeats the Tartars, i. 86. Defeated in turn, 87. 
Buctiar Kaki, celebrated for his learning, i. 196. 
Buctusin. puts out tbe eyes of his prince, i. 36. 
Budder, celebrated philosopher, i. 196., 
Bundela, its raja revolts, iii. 132. 
Bundelcund, its extent, ii. 355. Its raja rel'olts,.iii. 108 • 

. Bunguish.Caim Chan, defeated and slain, with his five soils. ii. S]D. 
Bllnguish, Mahommed, leaves the court ill disgust, ii. 302. 
Burban, king of Berar, ii. 267. ' 
Burials, of the Hindoos,l. xxx. ' 
Byram I., Taised to the throne' of Ghizni, i. 114. His character, 

115., Settles the affairs of Hindostan, 116. , Defeats Belin; In. 
'His cruelty to Sief-ul-dien, 118. Defeated by AHa. 119. Dies. 

- ib. ' . 
Byram n., iucceeds the empress Rizia, whom he put t6 deatb, 

i; 165. Orders' his vizier and Tiggi to be assassinated, JM.. 
Conspiracy against him. 165. Is killed, 166. 

Byram Deo, flayed alive, ii. IS. , ' 
Byram Chan, joins Humaioon in bis distress, ji. 137. Seut by Ho
I maioon to the king of Pe~sia,) S8. Appointed to the government 

of Candahar, ] 82. Calumniated. 19]. Defeats the army of Se
cunder, ib. Titles eonferred on bim. 104. His administration u 
regent, 198. Beheads Tirdi for abandoning Delhi, 20 1. Beheads 
Himu, 20!f. His'vindictive disposition. 204. Breach between 
him and the king, '205.~ Projects by him to divert the king'. 
displeasure, 206 •. Accused •. 208. Disgraced, 20g. l!is irreso.
lute behaviour. 211. Defeated, 212. Submits, 213. Assassi-
nated, 214. - ' 

Ryram-gore, his -singular visit to India, i. 12. 
Byram Neal, Tartar general. defeated, i. 101. . . 
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C. 

Cabaja, pursued by Altumsh, i. 156. 
Cabul, disturbances in. ii. 90. Taken by HumaioGn, 182. Taken 
- bv Nadir Shaw. 286. 

Cafters. meaning of the name, i. 257. 
Cafoor, catamite of Alia I .• i. 231. Sent to conquer the Decan. 251. 

HODours conferred OD him OD his r,-tum, 254. Lavs waste Til
lingana. 255. Bt>sieges a"nd takes Arinkil, 256. Ikfeals the raja 
of the Carnatic. 257. His immense trt"asure, 258. EntE'TS aud 
reduces the Decan. 260. Plol.8 against the «,lder son of Alla .. 261. 
Places Omai upon the throne, 263. His cruelty to the other son. 
of Alia. ib. Assassinated, 26 .... 

Calcunder, being deft!ated. kills his wife. children. and himself. 
i.53. ' 

Caliphas, decline of their power. i. 18. 
• Calla Par. perfidiously deserts Barbeck. ii. 56. 

Callan, general, ii. 241. 
Callapar. ii. 253. Killed in battle, 254-. 
Callehi. takes the fort of Beroche, ii. 258. 
Calliand-Chund. last of the regular succession of kings in India. 

i. 10. 
Callinger, fort, ii. 240. 
Callisarick, Tartar general. defeated. i. 107. 
Cam-debo. Hindoo God. i. Ixiv. 
Camiran. appointed to the government ofCandahar. ii. 97. His de

signs on the throne, 122. Mounts the throne atAgra. 130. Recon
c:iled to his brother Humaioon. again revolts. 132. Flies from Shere, 
134-. III received by Selim. flies to the mountains of Sewalic, 167. 
His contests with Humaioon. 182 et It'q. Taken and rendered 

"bli~d. 190.. Goes on a pilgrimage to Mecca and dies, ib. 
Candahar, Tartars of. defeated. i. 100. Taken by Baber, ii. 90, 95. 

98. Given to the infant son of the king of Persia, 181. Taken 
from him. 182. Besieged and taken by the Persians. l83. 

Candi Ra, overthrows Mahommed Ghori. i. 130. Slain in battle, 
134-. 

Carkun, his office, i. xcviii. His commission, iii. 377. 
Cashmire. described, i. 41. Distress of an army lent to reduce it, 

ii. 260. Rebellion in, 265. 
Casi Jellal. trod to death by elephants, i. 165. 
Casim. governQr of Bengal, takes Hugley. iii. 131. 

. Casim. Abdul. lIOn of Camuan. ii. 208. 
Casim Beg. ii. 94. 
Casim Ogib. ii. 80. 
Casun. takes Chusero. iii. 140-
Celestial Bride. name of a mosque, i. 56. 
Chaja Aiass, hi, distress in the desert, iii. IS. Arrive. at Labore, 

20. Made higb treasurer. ib. Made vizier, 31. 
Cbaja Bien, great warrior, ii. CiS. 

• 
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Chaj~ Callan, for his services made governor of Cabul and Ghizui, 
ii. 107. Opposes Byram in his administration, 2040. 

Chaja Cbatire, made vizier, i. 228. Dismissed, 229. 
Cbaja Eiah, favours Baber, ii. 82. 
Chaja Ghiznavi, vizier, i. 1&2. Ordered by Byram II. to be assai

sinated, 164. Enters into a conspiracy, 165. His treachery, 166. 
Assassinated, 167. 

Cbajagi, sent on -an embassy to Persia, ii. 110. 
Chan Chanan, vizier, ii. 323. His in.trigues agains~ Ghazi, 324. 

Assassinated, 329. 
Chan Chan an, son of Byram, accompanies Purvez, iii. 35. Dis-

graced, S6. Intrigues with the enemy, 47. Besieged in Bram-
• pour, 54. His death and character, 89. 
Cbander Sein, prince, ii. 254. 
Channa-zad, defeats the Usbecks, iii. 73. 
Characters of the natives of A~ia strongly marked, iii. 2. 
Charism, king of, takes Ghizni, i. 152. Defeated by Zingis Chan, 

156. 
Chawass Chan. lient against Delhi, ii. 62. Made governor of Bania. 

63. Captain-goneral to Sbere, 154. Kindles a rebellion in favour 
of Adil, 162 •. Defeated, 164. Assassinated, 168.' 

Chess table, anecdote' respecting, i. 116. . 
CbiClju, nahob, raises a rebellion against Ferose, i. 207. 
Chiliph, brought prisoner to Ghizni, i. 39. 
Chilligi, slave, possesses himself of Bengal, i. 153. . 
Chilligi, .tribe. of Afgans, join the usurper Ferose, i. 203. Their 

origin, 205. .• 
China, divided into two "empires, i. 158. Project for the conquest of 

it, 283. 
Chinderi, self-murder of its inhabitants, ii. 115. 
Chirmil, gigantic size of two brotbers of the name, i.II g. 
(:hiser, governor of Labore and Moultan, defeated by Saring, i .. 325. 

Defeats and kills the perfidious Eckbal, ii. 15. Takes possession 
of Delhi, IS. Deposes Mamood, 16. His family, 17. Pretends 
to hold the throne for Tamerlane, 18. : His expedition against 
Ahmud, 10. Invades Kittar, ib. Discovers a plot against hi' 
life; 20. His expedition to Mewat, ib. Dies, 21. 

Chiser, son of Alia, marries Dewild~. i. 254 •. Singular vow made by 
him, 261. Imprisoned, ib. His eyes put out, 264. "-

Chiser Chan, ii. 200. • , 
Chitor, contrivance by whicb its prince escapes from prison, i. 250. 

Stormed, ii. 237. . . 
Cbittagong, reduced, iii. 339. " 
Cborassan, ita eonque~t, i. 16. Its extent, 17. Revolt of its go-

vernor, 20. Invaded by Elich, 42. Taken from the Tartats~ US. 
Choultry, inscription on one built by Ferose II .• L 220. 
Chronology of the Hindoos, i. 7. 
Cbunder, Hindoo God, i. Ixv. 
Chunder Saib, ii. 303. 
Churrum'.on of Selim. ill. 17. Sent to command the annX ia tbe 
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Decan. 39. Forces the Ran. to a peace, ib. In great (avour, 40. 
All powerful in the affain of state. 44-. His name changed to 
Shaw Jehan, 46.-8ee Shaw Jehal'l. 

Chusera I., son of Byram, crowned at Lahore. i. 221. Attempts io 
vain to recover Ghizni. 122. • 

Chusero Il, hi. character, i. 121. Concludes atreaty with Mahom. 
med of Ghor. 122. Deprived of his throne. ·123; 

Chusero. celebrated poet. i. 182. 
ChllSero. king of Kunduz. treated .ngratefully by Baber, ii. 88. 
Chusero. son of Selim, born, ii. 261. His party struck with a panic. 

iii. 4. Received into favour,S. Meditates to rebel, 6. Refuses to 
assassinate his father, ib. Hi& plot discovered. 7. Marchea to
wards Delhi, ravaging the country, 8. Marches towards Lahore'; 
g. His defeat and fli~ht, '10. Deserted by hi. adherents, 12. 
In great distress, 1 S. faken, 14. His behaviour when broughl 
before his father, ib. Closely confined, 15. Released, 48. De. 
livered up to Shaw Jehan. 55. His character. 56. Manner of 

. his death, 57. 
Cbusero, slav'e, through Mubaric's unnatural affection raised to dig

nities, i. 265. 206. Aspires to the throne, 268. Assassinates his 
sovereign, 271. Usurps the throne, 272. Defeated and slain, 
~~ . 

Chusero, Kei. tbe throne bequeatbed to him by BaIiD,. i. 195. Mut
. dered by hired assassins, 198. 

Chutba, formulary in the Mahommedan worship, i. 80. 
Cipper-Sheko, accompanies hill father to Dara. iii. 278. Bound and 

dragged from his dying father, 284. Sent prisoner to Gualiar. 
285. ' 

Civil offices and courts of Justice in Bengal, i. xcv. 
Club and ball, ii. 61. . 
Cobere. Hindoo God, ~. lxiv. 
Coin/evils .rising from its debasement, i. 282. 
Collinder. its meaning, ii. 106; .,. 
Comet, ii. 254. 
Commerce, of Bengal, i. di. 
Commissions, Indian, explained. iii. 371. 
Concubines, two thousand in one haram. ii. 155. 
Conquest, universal. project of, i. 2:S~ 
Coolies, i. 286. Defeated'. 45. 
Coronation. ceremolfy of, ii. 328. 
Council of atate, nature of in India, i. Ixxxii. 
Crorie. his office. i. xcvii. Commission. iii. 378. 
Cruelty. excuse for, iii. lOS •. 
Cumbo, takes Rhotas, ii.25'. Sent against Comilmere. ib. Sent 

1Vith a force into Bengal, 256. Released from a .is: years' impri-
• sonment, 1266. Deserts from Murad, 20g. 
Cumlade, captive wife of the prince of Guzerat, married to Alia I .• 

i. 231. Recovers her daughter Dewilde. 252. 
Cutcheries in Bengal, wbat, L xcviii. 
Cuttub. Afgan, Rbel. ill Behar. iii. 34_ Xilled wit~ • brickbat, SS. 
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Cuttub, king of Tellingllnll, m. 182. lmprisohll the ~on of JumIa, 
· 1840. Offers terms to the prince Mahemmed, ib. Defeated, 185. 
Cuttub, slave and general, take~ the fort of Merat and city of 

Delhi;i. 13,40. Defeats Ral Joy, ISS. Defeats the Gickers, IS8 • 
. Further particulars of Jtim, 142. Raised to the empire, 141). 

Defeats Iidecuz, 150. Dies, ib. . ' , 
Cuttub, omrah, enters into the rebellion againstSelirn, ii. 162. Sent 

prisoner to Galliiar, 164. . 
Cilttub, son of Islam, his address to Diria Lodi, ii: 47. HH perfidy, 

51. Dies, 53. 
Cuttub Chan,' quells a rebellion in Guzerat, iii. 824. 
Cuttulich, rebels, i. 175. . 
Cuttulich, brother of Akit,put to death, i. 239. 
Cuttulich, Mogul 'Prince, defeated, i. 1232. 
Cuttulich, 'Viceroy of. Dowlatabad, i. 289. Defeats the rebel Ali, 

292. Recalled from the Decan, 294. . 
Cuttulich Chan;: Nizam of the Decan: his ambiti'ous views, ii. 280. 

'I;lis intrigues at court, 283. His treaty with Nadir Shaw, 292. 
Treated with indignity by-Nadir, 295. Affects to poison himself; 
296. Hisambitionl'evives, 802. Settles the affairs of the ea", 
natie, 305: Becomes,independent, 306., Dies at a very advanced 
age, 317. 'His character, 818. . . 

Cutwal, 'natQ.re of the' office, i. eli. His firman o~" «:ommissioD, 
· . iii: ,370. . t· ~ 

• D • .. 
. " 

Dabissulima .. poorcBrahmm, made king of G,uzerat" i. 69. His 
cruelty, 70.< His Funishment, 71. 

Danial, saint of Akri, ii!241. ~ 
Danial, son of Akbar, born~ ii. ~41: Marries the beautiful daughter 

ef Mirza Chan, 272. Sent with Mirzato conquer the DeClln) <i~. 
~ Marries the dallghter of Adil, 274. 
Daoud, prince of the Siljoki Tartars, marches against Bali«h,i. gO. 
, Invades Ghizni, 106. Defeated by Feroch Zaad. 107. 

Daood, son of Nazir, revolts and is defeated, ,i. 41. ImprillOlletC for 
life, 48. ' -. 

D~ood, Imba of Bengal, his rebellion, ii. 249. Challenged by Akbar 
to single combat, 250. Defeated and -slain" 253. ' 

Dara, general of Fuchier ul Dowla, his treachery,i. 2,., 
Dara, son of Shaw Jehan, sent as an hostage to c~rt • .iii. Ta. Pre .. 

• sen ted to his fatherr 104... His age at hi's father's accession; ib. 
'Marries the daughter of Purvelt, U4.. Jealous of hill brethers, 
136. Promoted, 149 •• Marches'against the P.ersiaR~ 158. 'Dan • 

• gerous sickness, 162. Speech against Aurungzebl>, ttl4-. His 
great jealousy of that prince, 179.' Unsuccessful· against Can
dahar, 180. Appointed to succeed to the throne, ib. Possesses 
part of the imperial power, 188. Assllmea the government, 191. 

, His violence, ib. Sends his father. to Agra. 11/2. Hill filial piety. ' 
193. His power, ib. Hd character, '96. Ilia great prepatations~ 

" 
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20S. Marcht's a~ainst Aurungzebe and ,Morad, 2M. Charge 
given him by his father, 210. His order of battle, 211. His 
bravery, 213. By an acchlent is overthrown by ,Aurungzebe, 
2140. How received by his father, 218. His flight.to Ddhi, 219. 
Raises forces, 220. Flies to'Lahore, 235. His iI·resl.lulion, :Z4-s. 
Retreats from the Bea, 249 •. Hesitates a"out giving ba~lle, 250. 
Flies from Lahore, ib. Flies to Bicker, 263. l\Jeditatl"s to rf'tire 
to Persia, 264. Arrives at Tatla, it,. HIs distress in the desert, 
265. Arrives at Guzerat, and gaius over the governur, 26d. 
Marches towards Agra, 267. Turn~ toward~ the dominions of the 
Maraja, who df'~erts his cause, 268. Fortifiu himnlf at Ajmt're, 
270. Deceived by a stratagem of Aurungzl"he, 272. Totally 
defeated, 274. His misfortunes, 27:5. Hid uncommon distrESS, 
276. Arrives at Tatta, 271. Prepares to fly to Pa.ia. 278. 
Detained by his regard for the sultana. 270. HiR ~I'it'f fur her 
death, ib. Betrayed and delivered to the em'my, 260. Carried 
with ignominy through Delhi, 281. Humanity of the pt'ople for 
him, 282. Hi~ manly behaviour, ib. Circumstances previ0'i~ to 
his murder, 21l4. Assassinated, 285. 

Dawir Buxsh, son of Chu~ero, iii. 65. Proclaimed emperor, 91. 
Deposed and murdered, 99. 

Debere, deceives Dara, iii. 272. His valoor, 274. 
Decan, its revolt,i. 3. Cafoor's expt'dition to, 257. Rebellion in, 2840. 

Lost to the ('mpire, 291. Project for its recovery, 294. Rebellion 
in, 299. Independent by treaty, 306. Embassies to its four 
states, ii. 263. 

Deer, singular story of one, i. 29. 
Deinls of the Hindoos, what, i. Ixv. 
Deipal, governor of Sunput, sUl'prisell by Mamood. i.88. 
Deipal, prince of Sitnoor, rebels, i. 175. 
Delavi, celebrared p6t:t. i. 259. 
Delawir,son of Baber, put in chains, n. 9\). 
Delhi, when built, i. 8. Its prince invades the territories of Ma .. 

mood, 97. Pretended vision seen by him, 98, Tabn, 166. lIS 
splendour, 181. Deserted and rendered desolal(', 28tJ. Visited' 
by famine, 289. Dreadful massacre there, !Us. Two emperor. 
reigning in i't at once, 325. Another dreadful massacre of its 
inhabitants, ii. 7. Its immense wealtb when pillaged by Nadir 
Shaw, 299. Pillaged by Abdalla, 337. PillaSed by the Mah. 
rattors, 339. 

Delu, prioce, i. 8. 
Deogire, made the capital of the empire, i. ass. 
DeOI, of tbe Hindoos, what. i. Ixv. 
Deria, governor of Behar, ii. 60. ' 
Despotis~, in Hin~osta~~Diss~rtation ~D! i. ]~!i. 
Devan, hiS office, I. XCVII. HIS commiSSion, lll. 372. 
Dewan Dass, ii. 217. . 
Dewild~, ber story, i. 252. 
Dilere, invades Bijapour, iii. 351. SU!IJ>ects the prince Shaw Allum. 

352. Deserts him, ib. Rewarded by Aurungzebe, 313. 
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Dillek, prince, defeated, i. 171. .' 
Diner, battle of, between Mahommed and Modood, i. 96. 
Dirai Lohani,.sent against the rebels. of Kurrah,ii. 72.. Disaffected, 

73. 
Diria, defeats the Nizam, iii. 110. 
Dirvesh, remarkable story of'one, i. 209. Another, ii. 45. 
Divination, singular method of; ii. 192., 
·Doondi Chan, Rohilla chief, ii. 350. , 
Doost Ali, defeated and killed by the Mahrattors, ii. :303. 
Dova,defeated, i. 22[1. 
Dowlat, goyernor of Lahore, invites Baber to the conquest of Hin

dostan, ii. 73. Patronizes Shere, 141. 
DowlatLodi, recalls Mamood III. to the throne. ii. 14. On the 

death of Mamood, placed on the throne, 16. Taken. and deposed 
by Chisar, ib; 

Dowlat Lodi. his speed in traveIling to assist Mirza Chan. ii. 264. 
Dowlatabad, made the capital of the empire. i. 285. . 
Dowran, Sumsan ul Dowla, his character. ii:' 281; Party. formed 

against him. 284. His bravery in, opposing the·Persian army, 
289. Dies of his wounds. 291 .. 

Dream, ii. 83. iii. 61. " 
Duranllies, Persian tribe, ii~ 337; , . 
Durgetti, queen of Gurrah, her intrepid defence' of her country, 

ii . .224. ' . . 
E. 

Eadgar. sentenced to death for sedition. ii. 182. 
Earthquake, ii.64. • 
Eckbal, conspires against the life of Sadit, i. 323. His perfidy, 326. 

,Recovers Delhi, ii.'IO. Defeats Shumse, 11. Marches against 
Gualier and olh.er places, n.Slain, 14. . 

Eder, defeated by Abdalla, ill.· 45. • ' 
Edgar. son of Eusoph, rebels and is murdered, ii. 265. 
Eldoze, slave, opposes the entrance of Mahommed Ghori into 

. Ghizni. i. 138. Laments Mahommed's death, 14I. Aspires 'to 
. ,the throne~ 149. Pruclaimedking, 151. ,Invading India, is takeD 

prisoner and dies, 1.52.'. . " 
Elephant, singular one, i. 55.' . ,White one refuses obeisance to l\fa~ 

hommed Ghori,' 145. Skeletons of, el.ephants, S08.Herd of 
. wild ones J:lUnted, ii. 223. 

Elich, invades Chorassan, i.,42. Defeated,43. 
Elich, brotht!r of Alia, sent against Ruckan ul. Moultan, i. 228. 

,His cruelty in. war, 230. Mutiny in. his. army. ib. Deserts 
Zi/fer, 233. St>Dt to Delhi to punish a rebellion, 241 ... Dies, 24-2. 

Eman Kulli, iii. 101. ' , 
Emir, subadir of Allahabad, ii. 302. . .' 
Empire of' Hindostan, transferred to the house of Ghor~ i. 123. 

Devolves on the Pataos, 14~. 'Its decayed state,' ii: 41,. Divided.' 
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69. ,Transferred to the Moguls, ) 05. Ita decline under the 
Moguls,2S0. Fartherdecline, S27. ReflectioDsonitsdedine,346. 

J<;radit, receives Shaw Jehan. ill. 1) 8. III danger of a defeat, 12). 
Removed from the command of the army, 122. Takes DOlv-
latabad, 12.... , 

Etabar, defends Agra against Shaw Jeban, ill. 59. 
Euli Chaja, defeats Basinkir,ii. 77. Waylaid and cut'tG<piecei, .as.' ... 
Eusoph, imprisoned for life for conspiracy, i. st. 
Eusoph Ali, assassinates Zeirer, ii. 93. . 
Eusoph Chan. go'fernor of Cash mire, iL 265. 
Executions, dreadful kind of; iii. 15. 
Ezid Eal'", brother of Ali, released from prison, i. 1040. 
Ezidan, marries hi. daughter to the Persian Nadir Ali, it SOO. 

F. 
Faeck, reb~ls, 'i. 26. Gainl the aUiance of Filchier 111 Dow la, 27. 

Defeated, 29. Agaio rebels. :Hi. Dies, S7. 
Fakiers, account of them, i. xxxi. Remarkable i~urrection of them, 

iii. 328~ . 
Famine, instances of, i. 85. ii. 84, SS9. iii. 128, :UO. 
Fati. vizier, ii. lOS. ' ' . 
Fatteabad, its inhabitants massacred, ii. 4. 
Fatti Chan, discover.s a plC)\ against the life of Secunder. ii. 62. 
Fatti Cban Zureim, Rohilla chief, ii. 350. '. . 
Fazil. his eyes put out, ii. lOS. ~ 
Fedai Chan. his gallant resohuion, ill. 82. 
"Feizai, ii. 263. 
Feillli, story of; i. xxiii. 
Feredron, general, ii. 250. 
Ferid, quells a rebellion in Cashmire, it. 26,2; 
Ferid Bocheri. See Bocheri. 
Ferid Shere. See Shere. . 
Ferid, poet, respect paid to his tomB by Tamedane, ii. J. 
Ferocb Zaid, railed &0 the tbl'Olle of Gbizni, i. lot. Overthrowl 

the Siljoki Tartart, ) 07 • His humane conduct to his prisoners, ib. 
Ferochabad, ii. 951. . 
Ferose Ie character of hi, reign, L 160. 
FerUle II. usurps the throne. i. 203. Cluses the. death of Kai Ko

bad, 204. Puts the infant emperor to death .. 20G •. Imtance. of 
his clemency to rebels, 207. 209. Marchea to quell a .. wur. 
uction. 213 •. Defeats the Moguls, 2140. Marchc:t t9 quell an .. 
other insurredion, ib. Sends Alia against the prince of the 
Decan. ~15. Suspecte.bim of treasonable desi8Df, 22(). Gaea to 
meet him, and is assassinated, !24.· Miserable end of tbe ... 
sassins.226. . 

Ferose ilL. accouni of his access to lhe tbrone .. i. 302. Defea&l 
the Mogul JIlerc:eoariel, 303; SupercedellllOiliIr claiment of the 
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1ihrone, 304. Marches to quell a rebellion in Bengal, 305. 
Employ •. himself ill .public works"ib. After rendering Bengal 
independent, invades it, 306. Ravages Jaginagur, 307 •. Form. 
a river to fertilize trac~s of land. 308. .Reduces Nagracut, ib. 
Invests Tatta, 309.. Loses his favoutite son, ib;' Revenges the 
death of Seid Mahommed •. 210. Resigns. "the crown to his son, 

'312. Co!Ifers iton his grandson, sis-. His character, ib. 
Ferose, S~? of Selim~'raised to the, ~hrone and assassinated by hi.¥ 

uncle. 11. 169. ' , -', ,-
Ferose Ali. vizier, i. 314. ,'. , 
Ferose Chan, seizes Shariar, ia 9,7.. , .. " 
Feroseabad; citro i. 305. '. " 
Ferosra, Indian prince, i. 4., • 
Firman, granting lands to a Zimindar, iii. 374. Casi's firman, iii. 375. 
Firmelli. his boldness in defence of Secunder. ii: 55. Made governor 

. of Biana. 58. ~ent against therebels of Kurrah; 72. ' . .AssassiDated 
in bis bed, 73.' .' • ' .. 

• Firochere, emperor ofDelhi,d. 279. ~.' 
Firochi, poet, anecdote respecting, i. 78. • 
Formalli. rebels, ii. 106: ,Returns \0 ~llegiance. 108.' 

. Fotadar.his commission, iii. 379. ' .... 
Fountain, tradition respecting one, i. 148.'-" • 
Fowlad. slave, his attempt against,the life ,of Akbar. ii~'222, 
Fowlad, Turkish slave, his rebellion, n. 28. ,,', , • 
Freewill, Hindoo opinion respecting, i. lviik 
Fuchier ul Dowla, aids,the rebel Faeck. i.:!1. 
Fuchir .. rebels,~. 288. ' .. t. ... ., 

" t, 

, ~ '" .. ~ 

.. ~." 
G:- " 

Gelum, pu~ity of ,its waters, i. 92; , 
Generation, opinion of the Hindoos respecting it, i. Yiii. 
Ghazi, governor of Lahore~ See Tuglick I. . 
Gh~zi. elder, ii. 283 •. Appointed .captain~genera}. 302. Marehes 
'. against Abdalla, 314 •. Supplanted by his brother, 318. Advises 

the death ofSeifdarJung. 321" Pays the debt due to the Mah-
. . rattors, 322. ,Poisoned by his nephew, 323. ' 
Ghazi, son of the preceding, defeats SeitaarJung, ii. 923. Attack. 

, the Jates. S25. Intrigues against him, ib. Defeats allld dethr~mes 
, the emperor, r 326. 'Sets AUumgire II. on the throne, 328. ~ As-., 

sassinates Seifdar Jung, S2!r. His conduct- to. the .wife and 
. daughter of Munnu. ,Sso. . His tyranny to the new emperor, 1S1~ 

Surrenders himself to Abdalla. who reinitates him in the vizarit •. 
ib, His extortion and. eruelty, 233. ,ImprisonS' the-emperor. ib. : , 
Plans and executes ,his murder, 336. ' Obliged tIJ make peace with 

, Abdalla. S37. Retires to the country of 'he Jates, 34.0.,' 
. Ghazi Chan, raises the siege of Candahar, iii-. 16.'" " 

Ghizni, city. splendid palace built at, i. 88. ' Pillaged, go. Injured 
by 8IltOfiD of fire, 11S;' Invaded by'Seif ,\II Dien, us., Givea 

• 
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up by Ana to flame, rapine, and slaughter, 120. Taken by the 
king of Charizm, 152. Recovered from the Moguls, 173. 

Ghizlli, empire, how formed, i. 16. Enlarged by MamooJ. 78. 
Its extent at the death of Musaood, 95. Transferred to the 

'house of Ghor, 123.' 
, Ghor, province, i. 117. Origin "f its house, 123. Its house at an 

end,204. . • 
Gickers, defeated in their attempt on the throne of Ghizni, i. 138. 

Singular custom among them, ib. Converted to the Maham
medan faith, 139. Party of them assassinate Mahommed Ghori, 
140. Chastised by Mamood II., 170. Invade Punjab, 290. De
feated by Saring, 322. Numbers slain, ii. 23. Reduced, 220. 

Ginnitabad, name given to Bengal, ii. 129. 
Gods of the Hindoos, catalogue of, i. lxii. 
Gold, veins of, i. 35. Curious (hain of, 66. 
Gore"city, rebuilt,.ii. 252. 
Government, becomes settled and uniform under Akbar, iii. I. IbI 

effects on the manners of the Indians, 2. That of the Mogul 
Tartars, 102. 

Grass cutter, raises a band of robbers and assumes the royal ensigns, 
ii.305. 

Greek empire, i. 15. . 
Gridiron. sent as a royal present in contempt, ii. 92. 
Gualier, sultana Rizia appointed to goverll it, i. 161. Taken by 

stratagem, ii. 109. ' 
Gulbadin, Bultana, ii. 200 • 
. Gunpowder, prison blown up by. ii. 220. ... . 
Guns, their early invention in Jndia, i. 47. ~heir immense size, 

ii.239. .. , 
Gurragurri, Moguls distinguished- from Tartars by. their mode of 

pronouncing it, i. 319. .,.. 
Guzerat reduced, i. 266. Disturbances in, 296, 298. Government 

of,' sold, 309. Reduced by Humaioon, and divided among hi, 
Omrahs. ii. 128. State of, under Akbar, 242. Rebellion)n, 256. 

H. 
Haded Buxsh, given as an hostage to Allumgire, ii. 322. 
Hakim, 80n of Humaioon, born, ii. 191. Hisre belllon, 232. Take. 

Cabul, 233. Besieges Lahore, 255. Submits and i. pardoned. 
256. Dies, 260. 

Hakim, Persian, advises the murder of Dara, iii. 28', 
Hakim Gilani. celebrated for learning, i. 262. 
Hallacu. Persian king, embassy from, i. 177. 
Hamid Bochari, ii. 261. 
Hasnic Mical, executed for con~pjracy, i. 81. 
Hassen, governor of Indija, rebels against Baber, ii. 7iS. 
Hassen, governor of Moultan, assassinated •. i. 137. 
IiaJseo, lOll of Mamood, deserts hi. brother and it made kiDg of the 

• 
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East, ii. 49. His contests with Beloli, 50. Powerful in Behar, 
58. Defeated by Sec under, 59, Spend,s the remainder of his, 
life with the king of Bengal, 160. 

Hassen. son of Mora, vizier. i. 108. 
Hassen Gadda, ii. 211. 
Hassen Ghori, vakeel, i. 167. 
Haziz Rhimut, Rohilla chief. ii. 350. 
Herevi, defeated and slain, ii. 47. ' 
Hernind, defeated by Ali Mahummud, ii. sag.: 
Hidjar Singh, revolts, iii. 108. Defeated and flies, 109. 'I'akm 

and pardoned, ib. Again revolts, 132. His misfortunes and 
bravery, ib. His death, 13S. " ' 

Hillak Chan, name given to Tamerlane for'his cruelties, ii. 5. 
Himad, Arab chief, slain by an arrow, i. 58. 
Himrage, defeated and killed by Cuttub, i. ISS, 146. 
Himu, vested with' the whole executive power, ii. 171. Defeats 

Ibrahim III., 174. Defeats and kills the governor of Bengal, 175. 
Drives the Moguls from Delhi, ib. Taken and put to death, 176. 
See further, page 190. ' 

Hindal, son of Baber, born, ii. 96 •. Besieged in Ziffer, 118. Made 
governor of MeW-at, 122. Defeats Tatar, 124. Aspires to the 
throne,129. Joins his brother Camiran, and they quarrel, IS0~ 
Deserts Hurnaioon and goes to Canrlahar, 134. Deserts Camiran 
and joins Humaioon, 18S. Killerl in battle, IS9. 

Hindoos, Dissertation on, i. xix. Their characteristical customs, 
xxvi. Their tribes, xxvii. Their religion and philosophy, xxxiii. 
Mildness of their government, Ixxxv.,, Custom ,respecting their 
rajas, S9, 69. ,Custom in cases of defeat, 115. 

Hindoput, raja of Bendelcund, ii. 355. 
Hirrivi, Chaja, appointed to Ale' government of Delhi by the title of 

Asiph, 'ii. 212. ~ , 
Hissam, vizier, put to 'death to appease'the rebel :Beloli, ii.37. 
Hissam Ali, put to death, ii. 184. 
Hugley, taken by assault, iii. 131. 
Humaioon, son of Baber, born, ii. 9 I. Appointed to the govern

ment of Buduchshan, '07. Joins his father with an army, 100. 
His first battle, 102. Sent to govern Cabul, 114. Mounts the 
throne of Delhi, 121. A great astronomer, ib. His condl\ct to 
his brother, 122. Besieges Callinger, ib. Plot against him dis-

'covered, 123. His contests with Bahadur, ]2~. Hi~ intrepidity 
'in the siege of Chapanier, 127. His enterprise against the insur
gents under Shere Chan. ]29. Revolt of his brothers, ib. Makes 
peace with Shere Chan, 'who proves treacherou~, 131. Escapes 
to Agra' by swimming, ib. When rel'onciJed to his brothers, 

.Camiran deserts him, 132. Defeated by Shere, again ~scapes by 
swimming, 133. His great distress, 134. Seeks rt'fuge with 
Ramdeo, who meant to b~tray him, 135. Dreadful situation of 
his party for want of \vater, 136. Flies to Candahar, and is de
serted by Ashkari,' 138. His reception at the court of Per~ia, 
178. Leaves Persia with ~O,OOO cavalry" 180. Besieges and 
vox.; lIr. 2 D 
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takes Candabar, 181. His various contests witb Camiram, whbm 
he at last subdues, 18~ et seq. Marching to Cashmire his army 
mutinies, 191; Led by superstition to invade. Bindostan, 19S~ 
Regains the empire. 195. His death and character, 196. 

Humaioon. son of Beloli, deprived of the government of Calpie, 
ii.57. 

Humaioon, son of Chan Jehan, made governor of TUI'bat, ii.6o. 
Joins Jellal in his claims on the empire, 69. Deserts Jellal, 70. 
Joins the rebels of Kurrah, 72. ·Assassinated.7S. 

HumaiooR, son of Mahommed IV., defeated by Abu Bicker. i. S18. 
Defeats Abu Bicker, 3UJ. Ascends the throne and dies forty.five 
days after, 321. 

Humaioon, Azim, joins in tbe rebellion against Selim, ii. 165. De. 
feats Serwani, 166. Beheaded by the prince of Cashmire, 167. 

Hussein, descendant of Timur, invests the fort of Merta, ii. 217. 
His rebellion, 220. .Qefeated near Ugein, 2S9. Assassinates one 
of his officers. 24-S. Defeated near Biroge, 2440. Defeated at 
Nazore, ib. Flies to Punjab, 2405. Taken and put to death, 246. 

Hussein. governor of Ajmere. sent against Maldeo, ii. 116. 
Hussein, governor of Tatta, his conduct to Humaioon in hil distress, 

ii. 1340, 138. . 
Hussein. grandson of Ismael Suffa,i, takes Candahar, ii. 20S. 
Hussein, son of Lodi, iii. II~. 
Hussein, Afgan, ii. 253. 
Hussein Beg. joins Chusero. iii. 8. His advice to that prince, ] 2. 

Attends him in his Hight, ib. Taken, l~. Put to death, 15. 
Hussein, Kulli, ii. 2J 1. Take. Ajmere, 221. Defeats HUlsein 

Mirza, 2407. Appointed to the government ofPatna, 252. De
feats Daood, 253. Dies, 255. 

Hussein, Mahommed, aids Baber, ii. 78. 
Hussein Mirza, defeated an~ taken prisoner, ii. 24-8. Assassinated, 

249. • 
Hyder, king of Cash mire, ii. 190. 
Hyder Ali, account of him, ii. S62. Hi. charader, S6,. 

I. 

Jacob Ali Chan, Robilla chief, ii. S50. 
Jagieer, his commission, iii. 97S. 
Jahurba, assassinates Casi, i. 270. 
Jam, raja, receives Dara hOllJlitably, iii. 276. 
Jami. Indian prince,' favour. Muziffer, ii. 258. 
Jami, Zemindar, defeated, ii. 265. -
Jana, celebrated for her beauty. ii. 272. 
Jani. his contest with Mirza Chan, ii.2640.-
Jates, Hindoo tribe, throw off their allegiance, ii. 321. Jointhe 

Mahrattor., 3Sg. Their origin, territory, and present state, 351. 
Iba, rebels, i. 287. Slain, 288. 
Ibrahim 1" bit cbaracter, i. 108. Eaters into alliance witb the 
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Tartars, 109.· His expedition into Hindostan. ib. Singular in· 
stance of his humanity. I I I. Character of his reign, ib. 

Ibrahim II •• his pride \lnd arrogance occasion a conspiracy against. 
him. ji. 68. l\1arches against his brother Je1lal, who lays claim 
lo the empire. 70. Orders JeUal t() be assassinated, 7l. For. 
midable rebellion caused by his cruelty, 72. Another rebt>llion 
from the ~ame cause, 73. Dethroned. aml killed by B~ber, H. 
See further. page 100 et seq. , 

Ibrahim Ill., defeats and kills Secunder. ii. 171. Takes Delhi frol'll 
Mahommed VI., and mounts the throne, 172. Opposed and de •. 
feated by. Ahmed. 17S. Abandons bis capital and retreats to 
Simbol. 1741. Overthrown by Himu, ib. Taken, and pllt to . 
death, 175. 

Ibrahim, governor of Bengal, defeated and slain, iii. 67 • 
. Ibrahim. king of Bijanagur. Ii. 27S. . 
Ibrahim, king of the Eastern provinces, bis contest with l\bbarick 

II., i.i. 26. •. 
Ibrahim, king of Berar, ji. 267. 
Ibrahim Chan Gard" Mahrattor general. ii. 388. 
Ibrahim Sarid, rebels against Baber. i.i. 76. 
Idolatry, when introduced in India, ~ 5. 
Idols, Indian, i. 4g, 54, 65. 66, 98. 
Jeban, sent againstKirshasib. i. 28~ Place~ an infantoll the throne 

in opposition to Mabommed III. SOS. 
lehan, SOD ~f the preceding, made vizier. i. sog. . Accuses Mabom~ 

.med ora design against his mther'.life. Sll, Beheaded. 512. 
Jehan. son of the preceding, made vizier. i. 320. Assumes the Litle 
. of king of the East, 322. 

Jehan Chao. his hllmanity. iii. 281. . 
Jehanara. princess. her character~ iii. 105. l\leets ",ith aD accident, 

161. Her cpnfereDce with Aurungzebe. 22:J! Seat for byAIl~ 
rungzebe to!lppease the Persians., 31-7. 

Jehandar Shaw, emperor, ii. 279. 
Jehangire, meaning of th,e title. ii. 278.. . 
Jehangire, brother of Baber, declares himself king of Indija. ii. 77. 

Assassinates Malaria and mounts t.he throne, '18. Besieges Ma
rinan, 80. Besiegeil Indija, 81. Makes peace with Baber. ib. 
Killed by hard drinking, 90. 

Jehangire. son of Selim, his accession to the throne, iii. 4. Confirms 
all the laws of his father, 5. Pursues his son Ch!lsero. 9. H~ 
behaviour to him when taken, 14; Marches to Cabul, 16. Per~ 
plexed, 17. His designs against Shere ~fkun, 22.' RefUlie. to see 
Mher-ul-Nissa, 29. Captinted by her cbarms. he marries her, 
30. Ch'"ges her. "ame. Sl. His indolence, 32. Natural im .. 
patience. 38. Pomp of his progress to .Ajmere, ib •. A whin;J, 4Q. 

Pays extravagant honours l() Moin-ul-dien, 4'. His reception of 
the English ambassador. 44-. Leaves Aj mere, 48. Releases 
prince Cbusero, ib. Arrives at Mando •. 49., Marches into Gu
zerat, ib. Arrives at Agra, 50. RemQves his court to -Casbmic-e. 
52. . His public works • .53. Returns '0 Lahore. ib. Enraged at 

2»2 . 
• 
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the murder of Chulero, !j7. Declares Shaw Jehan a rebel, 60. 
His distre'!l, 61. His dream, ib. Defeats Shaw Jehan, 62. Sus
pects Mohabet, 74. Calls him to court, 77. Surprised and taken 
in his tent by that officer, 78. His ~reat danger, 81. Marches 
towards Cabul, 82. Refuses to put Mohabet to death, 85. Re
turns to Lahore, 86. His death and character, 91. His private 
life, and opinions, 92. His violence and severity, 94. His hu
manity, 96. His children, 99. 

Jellud, famous for its horses, i. 185. 
Jei-chund, prince, i. 8. 
Jeipa!. his war with Subuctagi, i. 23. Hi. treachery. 240. Hi. 

defeat, 25. Taken prisoner, 38. His death, 39. 
Jellal, imprisoned for conspiracy, i. 211. . 
Jellal, king of Behar, plots against the life of Shere, ii. 146. Flie. 

in distress to Bengal, 147. 
JeUa!, son of Secunder, cause of his. imprisonment, ii. lB. . Mounta 

the throne of Jionpoor. 68. Defeats a plot to dethrone him, 69. 
Pursued by Ibrahim, 70. Assassinated, 71. • 

Jella!, son of Shere. defeated by Humaioon, ii. 150. Mounts the 
throne by the name of Selim. See Selim. 

Jellal·ul-dien, takes Ghizni, i. 152 •. Defeated by Zingis Chan, 156; 
Ueleased from prison, and made governor of Kinnoge, 168. Re-

• called from Kinnoge. he flies to Sitnoor, 172. 
Jig Jal, ii. 217. 
Jihon, iii. 278. Receives Dara, 279. Betrays him. 280. Re-

warded by Aurungzebe, 283. Slain by the people, ib. 
Jildoo, Mogul chief, defeated, i. 231. . 
Jincow, ii. 538. 
Jionpoor. insurrection at, ii. 58. Taken by the rebels, 230. 
Jirghi, Mogul chief, defeated, i.,e46. . 
Jistierit, defeated by Tamerlane, ii. 2. Invades Delhi, and i. dtf~ated 

by Mubarick. 22. Takes shelter in the mountains, 23. Again 
attempts the· conquest of Delhi, 24. Besieges Calanore, 27. 
Besieges Lahore. 30. . 

Jisserit Singh, chief of the Seika, ii. 349. 
Jits, defeated by Mamood, i. 72. Defeated by Cuttub, 1440. Tribe 

of, cut off by Tamerlane, ii. 4-. • 
Iidecuz. See Eldoze. 
Images, use of. by the HindoOl, i. Ix. 
Inderani, ii. 199. 
Indian age of the world, how divided, i. ~. 
Indian court, its pomp. iii. 1. 
Indian empire, when dissolved, i. 10. 
Indians, dissertation on the ancient biltory of, i. 1. 
Joar, its meaning, ii. 227. 
Jodermul, prince, ii. 249. Defeated, 251. 
Joheil. eunuch, biB valour in the battle wiLh Mira_ Chan. ii. 26~. 
Jona, Indian prince. i. 10. 
Jonah. See Mahommed III. 
Jonah, town,its iDhabitants massacred, ii. •• 
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Jora, fortress, cruel maRsacre of its inhabitants, ii. 227;. 
Iron idol, story of, i. 72. 
Isab, takes part with Adil against his brother Selim, ii. 162 •. 
Isah Hujab, his advice to Selim, ii .. 163. . . .. 
Isah Neazi, defeated and killed, ii. 250. 
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Isar, ceremony used on coronations, ii. 162. 
Islaam, sent to quiet the omrahs of Delhi, i. 166. .1 

Islam, governor of Bengal, iii. 34. Reduces Assam, 147. Removed 
from his government, 150.. 

Islam, son of, Azim Serwani, raises a rebellion to avenge his father's 
imprisonment, ii. 71. Killed, 73. 

Islam, vizier, i. 319 •. Falsely accused {)f treason and put to death, 
3m .. 

Ismael, son of Sqbuctagi, usurpll the throne, i. 31 •.. Defeated by hi. 
brother, 32. Imprisoned for life, 33'. 

Ismalll Sulfavi, king of Persia, receives a contemptuous present from 
Shubiani, ii.!1'2. Defeats him, 93. Aids Baber, 94. 

Ispahan, .i. 83. . . 
Issur llingh, ii. 312. 
Ittyl Raw, Mahrattor chief, aids Allumgire; .ii. 335. 
Judgelf in Bengal, i. xcix. 
Jug Soom, idol, i. 48 •. Broken to pieces, 50. 
J um, inferior deities of the Hindoos, i. Jxv. • 
Jumla, Mahommed, his rise and character, iii. 181. His influence 

with Allrungzebe, 183. Made vizier by Jehan, 186. Sent to th.e 
DeclUl, 187. Concerts measures with Aurungzebe, 190. :Turned 
out of office,l93. .Gained by Aurungzebe, 202. Imprisoned. 
203. Arrives at court, 252. His resolution, 259. Sent in 
pursuit of Suja, 261. His battle with .. him, 288 •. Quashes a 
mutiny, 291.,' His speech to the army, ib.. Defeats Suja, 293. 

,. Receives the prin.ce Mahommed, 295. Drives Suja from Bengal, 
297. Invades Assam, 326. His death and character, 327. 

Jundroy, raja. defeated by Mamood, i. 55. 
Junedi, vizier, i. 161. . 
J uneid. lion of DAood, defeats Jodermul,ii. 25 t. Dies of his ~ounds. 
~~. ~. . 

J uneid Chan, chief eunuch, his influence, ii. 321. Assllssinated, S2~. 
J uRtice, form of,' in' India, i. lxxxii. Remarkable instances of, 

75, iii. 94. 

K. 

Kabeik, Mogul omrah, defeated, j,'250. 
Kabire, viceroy of Lahore, revolts, i. 162. 
Kandahar, province. See Candahar. . 
Kartick, Hindoo god, i. lxiv. 
Keidar, Indian prince, i. 5. . . 
Kei Kobad, raised to the throne of Delhi; i. 196. Gives himself up 

to pleasure, J 97. Massacres- the Moguls in bis service, 198. 
His insolence to his father, 200, Scene between his father and 
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him, 201. Reforms, but is brought back to pleasure by his 
favourite, 202. Endeavours to rid himself of his minister, ib. 
:Becoming paralytic, his infant son i. raised to the empire, 203. 
Assa~sinated, 2040. 

Keiomouse, infant, raised to the throne of Delhi, i. 203. 
Kera, son of Balin, made jagier of Sammana and Sunnam, i. 187. 

Effed of his father'. advice on him, ib. Disinherited for un
dutifulnesS, 195. 

Kesr'o-raja, dynasty of, i. 3. 
Kika, invests 'Gualier, ii. 206. 
Kilburga, taken "y Aurungzebe, iii. 189. 
Killick, sent against the two Husseins, ii. 238. 
Killina Dumrna, book, i. 206. 
Killogurry, i. !l06. , 
Kinnoge, extent o( its wans, i. 5. Its empire revived, 13. Reduced 

by a man of obscure birth, I~. Submits to Marnood,' 53. All 
its inhabitants massacred, 288. Rebellion at, ii. 123 •. 

Kipla, deserts Camiran, ii. 122. 
Kirgo, assassinates the governor of Budaoon and his family, i. 310. 
Kirrachi, deserts Camiran, ii. 184. Deserts Hurnaioon, ib. Killed 

in battle, 188. 
Kirren, prince of the Decan, defeated, i. 25'. 
Kisdar, Tartar-general, 8ubtllled, i. 101. 
Kisnanaig, forms a scheme for separating the Decm from the em-

pire, L 291. ' 
J{isnivi, sent against die two Husseins, ii. 238. 
Kia\lini, Jaffer, defeats the Roshnai Afganlt, ii. 266. 
Koka, dismounts his mother· to furnish a horse to hi, sovereign in 

distress, ii. ) 36 • 
. l{oka, viceroy of Guzerat, defeats the two Husseins, ii. 245. Un

justly accused of treason, losel his viceroysbip, 252. Sent to 
suppress insurrection8 in Bengal, 255. Obliged to evacuate tbe 
Decan, 259. Made govemor of Guzerat, 262. Quells disturb
ances there, 263. Reduces Jionagur, 264. Reduce" a cbief who 
protected Muziffer, 206. Sails with hi, family aDd wealth to 
Mecca, ib. • 

Koka, Zein, defeated by the Afgan8,. ii. 260. Appointed to the 
government of Cabul, 261. 

Kole, fort, taken, i. 135, 144. 
Krishens, dynasty of, i. 2. 
Kudgera, Afgan cbief, his valour, ii. 251. 
Kudgi, gives perfidioul advice to his sovereign, L 222. Raiaed to 

the dignity of chief-justice, 228. 
Kudir, king of Turkistan, visits Mamood, L 61. 
Kuli Chan, aids Ali Gobar, ii. 344. 
Kullabi, ii. 199. . 
Kulli, Alii, made vi~roy of Merat aJ1d SirnboJ, ii. 195. Defeat, 

and kills the rebel Kumber, 196. 
Kulli Burlall, ii. 19S. ' 
Xviii lamael, ii. 211. Appointed tutor to Murad, 263. 
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Kulli Shaw, ii. 211. 
Kummal, deputy vizier, ii. 32. . Plots against the vizier, ~5. Made 

vizier, 36. Removed from office, 37. 
Kummal, Gicker, blown up by gunpowder." ii. 220. Defeats the 

prince of Punjab, ib. . 
Kummir, vizier; ii. 281. Defeats the Mahrattors. 283. Dies by a 
• shot while at prayers, 311. 
Kurrum. emperor of Delhi, ii. 279. . 
Kutch. province of, invaded by Musaood, i. 8. 

'. Ladi Malleki, wife of Tagi, escapes being murdered, ii. 147. 
Lael, defeated by Abdalla, iii. 45. 
Lahore, sacked by Mamood, i. 59. Besieged by the rajas of Pun

jaab, 98. Taken by treachery, 122. Governed byiFerose, 159,' 
By Kabire, who revolts, ]62. Plundered by the Moguls, 16J. 
Repaired by Balin, ]85. Repaired by Mubarick II. ii. 22. Be.
sieged and taken, 32, 97. Besieged by prince Hakim, 255. 

Lal, sultan, ii. 201. . 
Landed property. state of in India, i. lxxx. Proposal for establish-

ing it~ cxxxix. . 
Laskar, sent against Asiph, ii. 224. 
Laws of the Hindoos, i. xxx. 
Learned men, list of, who flourished under Mamood,' i. 76. Who 

flourished under Alia, 249. 
Lescar, what, iii. 38 • 
. Lidderdeo, throws off the yoke of obedience, i. 276. Is defeated 

and taken prisoner, 278. 
, Linga, tribe of Patans, ii. 37. 

Lion, worshipped by the Hindoos, 1. !J9. 
Lockman, said to be the inventor of guns in India, i. 46. 
Lodi. put to death by Daood, ii. 249. ' 
Lodi, Chan Jehan, accompanies Purvez, ill. 35. Commands the 

army in the Decan, 89. Averse to Shaw Jehan, 9S. Submits. 
106. Further account of him, 111. Affronted at court, ll2. 
Shuts him§elf up • his house, ib. His distress, 1] 3. Gallant 
behaviour and flight, 114. Forms a confederacy in the Decan, 
lIS. Commands their forces,' 120. Disappointed in his views, 
122. Defeated, 123. His flight, 12~· Hil misfortunes and 
death, 125. His character, 126. 

Mahommed, prophet, his religion favourable to conquest, i. 15. 
Zeal of his followers in the sulilV6fsion of idolatry, 49. .. 

Mahommed l., succeeds to the throne of Ghizni, i. 79. Deposed by 
his brother, who puts out his eyes and imprisons him, ~ I. Re
stored to the throne, 1)9. Defers 'the power to his son Ahmed, 
,94. Defeated and put to death by his nephew Modood, 96. 
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Mahommed II., his base policy, i. 128. Defeated in Guzerat, ib. 
Makes peace with Chusero II., 129. Extirpates the royal family 
of Ghizni, ib. Defeated by the raja of Delhi, lSO.· His singular 
punishment of his omrahs, who had deserted bim. lSI. Sends a 
declaration of war to thf' king of Ajmere, 132. Defeats the com
bined rajas by his policy. 133. Defeats the prince of Kinnoge 
and Benaris. 135. Crowned at Ghizni, 136. Defeated by the 
king of Charizm. 137. Purposes to invade Turkestan. 139. As
sassinated, 140. His characttr. ib. His immense wealth, 141. 

Mahommed 111., deserts the usurper Mubarick. i. 273. Suspected 
of being accessary to his father'~ death, 271). Hi~ character. 280. 
His conquests. 281. Obliged to call in the copper coin, 282. 
Projects the conquest of China. 283. Hi. arm¥ destroyed. 284. 
Makes Deogire his capital, 285. His oppression and cruelties, 

. 287. Buri~s with great solemnity olle of his teeth, 289. Hi, 
whimsical respect for the Calipha of Mecca. 21)0. Distractions in 
the empiTe from his tyranny. 292. Raises men of low birth to 
dignities. 295. Marches to quell insurrections in Guzerat, ~zg6. 
Marches to repel the invaders of the Decan, 299. Is advised to 
resign the crown. 300. Dies, 301. 

Mahommed IV., refutes a charge of conipiring against the life of his 
father. i. 311. Receives the crown from his father, 312. De
posed and expl'lIed from Delhi. 3 13. Flies to the mountains of 
Birmore. ib. Shuts himsdf up in Nagracut. 315. Returns to 
Delhi. and is again driven out, 3 17. Raises forces, and is de
feated. ib. Enters Delhi, and is driven out a third time. 31 S. 
Enters it again, and ascenJs the throne. S19. After quelling 
some di~turbances, falls sick and dies. 321. 

Mahommed V., ii. 34. I)efeats a plot against his life, 35. Marchea 
towards Moultan. 36. His army defeated by Beloli, 37. Make. 
concessions to the rebel, ib. Sends an embassy to bim, begging 
his assistance, 38. Dies, 39. 

Mahommed VI., succeeds to the throne by murdering his nephew, 
ii. 169. His ignorance and prodigality, 170. Dt'throned, 172. 
Flies to Chinar, 173. Send. an Ilrmy to recover hi. dominions, 
IH. Defeated and slain, 176. 

Mahommed, Ion of Jehan, distractions b~forohi& accession, ii. 280. 
His weakness, 281. His indolence, ib. Intrigue. of his court, 
284. Hib territories invadl'd by tbe Persian king, 285. Hi. 
fears of the Nizam, 21)1. His interview with the Persian king, 
293. His insensibility to his misfortunes, 21)4. Reinstated in the 
throm', 300. His impolitic conduct to the Mahrattors, 307. 
Quells the rebellion raised by Ali Mahummud, 310. Die. while 
expressing his grief for the death of his vi;;!:ier, 315. His cha
ractl'r, ib. 

l\lahoOlmed, 80n of Aurungzebe. defeats Cuttuh, iii. 184. Return. 
to Bl'ampour, 185. Employed by his father to seize the person 
of :Shaw Jehan, 227. Rejects' the' offer of the empire. 228. 
Refused admission to his grandfather. 240. Made governor of 
Moultan, 254-, Joins his father, 2.75. Hi. rashness, 256. Pur-
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Bues Suja, 261. Joined by Jumla, 288. Deserts to Suja, 290. 
Marries that prince's daughter, 292. His confidence, 29S. His 
father's insidious letter to him, 294: Suspected and dismissed by 

. Suja, ib. Seized and imprisoned, 295. His deatb and cbaracter, 
3SI. ; 

"Mahommed, son of Mamood, assassinated, ii. 49. 
Mahommed, prince of Ghor, publicly executed, i. 117. 
Mahommed, brother of Amir, besieged and taken at Biana, ii. 25. 

Escapes and flies to Ibrahim, 26. Again taken, 27. 
Mahommed, Mogul chief, defeated and slain by She rid, i. 19.4. 
Mabommed, Mogul general, his daring r{"ply to Alia, i. 2402. 
Mahommed, Persian prince, his generous treatment of Humaioon, 

ii.138. 
Mahommed Ali. See Nabob of Arcot. 

" Mahommed Casim, reduces Cashmire to obedience, ii. 261. Made 
governor of Cabul, 262. 

Mahommed Ghori, forced from the court of Akbar, ii. 206. 
Mah6mmed Jehangire, passel tbe Indus and takes Moultao, j. 325. 

Blockaded there, ii. 2 •. 
Mahommed Mauzim. See Shaw Allum. 
Mahommed Riza, his power in Bengal, i. cxxxiii. 
Mahommed Seid, basely assassinated, i. SlOe 
Mahommed Shir, gallant exploit of, i. 190. 
Mahommed Soor, ii. 142. 
Mahommed Tatar, reduced and obliged to pay tribute, i • .184. 
Mabommed Ufi, celebrated writer, i. 158. 
Mahommed, Usbeck, his ingratitude to Byram, ii. 12. 
Mahrattors, ii. 280. Their incursion into the Carnatic, 30S. Tri

bute paid to them by tbe empire, 321. Take and ravage Delhi, 
3S9. Defeated with immense slaughter, s·u. Their chiefs and 
conquestK, 353. Their rnenues and force, S54. 

Mahummud, proclaimed Buba of the Carnatic, ii. 305. .Confined, 
ibid. • 

Mahummud Ali, his rebellion, ii. S08. 
Mai, Afgari chief, deserts Baber, ii. 107. 
Makal, magnificent temple, i. 158. 
Makerai, prOVince, indded by Musaood, i. 82. ." 
Malava, empire, i. 11. Conquered, 249. Government of it con-

ferred.on a vintner, 295. Reduced bv Shere, ii. 154. Trans
actions in, 218. Reduced by Akbar, ~i36. . . 

Malhavraw, Mahratta governor of Trickonopoly, ii. 305. Deserts 
theJates, 34S. , . 

Mali. See Abu!. 
Maldeo, raja of Joelpoor, deposed, ii. 241. 
Maldeo, plots against Humaioon, ii. 135. Defeated by Shere, 156. 

Gallant exploit of one of bis omrahs, 157. 
Malleck, 8ubah. of Budaoon, put to death for killing the son of a 

poor woman, i. 183. . 
Malleck, brother of Mahommed Shir, kills Tughril. i. 188. 
Malleck, chief magistrate of Delhi, appointed regent 189. Re-
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wardell for hi. conduct. 191. Procures tbe tbrone (or Kei Robad, 
196. Endenours to suppress lbe ambitioul views of Nizam, 199. 
Hi. death, !l09. 

Malleek Amber, at tbe head of a conspiracy, iii. 4/J~ 
Malleck Buddir, raised to high honours, ii. 21. 
Malleck J emmal, sent again~t Tughril, i. IS S. 
Malleck Joppa. vizier, it. 17. Subdues Kittar and other towns, 18. 
Malleck Rigil, goyernor of Punjab, ii. 21. 
Malleck Shaw, Tartar king. marries bis daughter to Musaood. 

i. 109. 
Malleck Zea, appointed to the government of Firose, Ko, and Ghor. 

i.136. 
Malleke Jehan, violence of her temper, i. 215. Plnces her youngl'st 

son on the tbrone,222. Flies from Delhi, 227. Brought back 
and imprisoned, 229. 

l\Iamood I. bis early valour. i. 23. And ambition, 24. Title be
stowed on him, 28. Defeated, ibid. Victoriolls, 211. Hi. fatber'. 
admonition to bim, 30. Hi. conduct to bi, brother, 32. Hi. 
character, 33. ~rson, 34. Justice of his reign, 35. Goo, to 
war with tbe emperor of Bochara. 36. Honours bestowed on him 
by tbe calipb of Bagdat, 37. Invadel Hindostan, 3S. Defeats 
Bachera, 40. Defeats tbe raja of Lahore, 41. His war with 
Elicb, 42. Facetioul answer of one of hi. officers, 44. Defeats 
and takel Zab Sail, ib. The r~as confederate against him and 
are defeated, 45. Invests and takes Bime, 46. Keduces Gbor, 
47. Takes Tannasar, 50. Takes Delhi, ib. Hi. embassy to 
the caliph of Bagdat, ibid. Plunders Caahmire, 51. Revenge. 
the death of Abul Abu, 52. Hil expedition against Kmnoge. 
ibid. Take. Merat, ~3.· Takes Mult .. a, 54. Takes the fort of 
Munge, 55. Defeats Jundroy, ib. Defeats the prince of Cal
linger, 58. Hi, expedition against Kibberat, ~9. Reduce. La
hore. ib. DeCeats the prince of Callinger a second time, 00. 
Musters his forces to expel Tiggi from Mnerulnere, 61. Sacks 
Ajmere, 62. His expedition againa, Sumnat, 63. . Marche. 
against Byram Deo, 67. Proposes \0 reside at Narwalla, 6S. 
Makes DabillSalima king of Guzerat, 69. Returning to Gllizni is 
led astray by a guide, 70. Receive. a congratuilltory letter from 
the caliph, 72. His lingular enterprise against the Jilll, ibid. 
Defeats the Tartars, 73. Die., ib. His character, ib. Sin
·gular instance of hi. justice, 75. Learned men who nourished 
under bim, 77. Elltent of bis territoriea at hi, dealh, 78. 

l\lamOOd II., hie character, i. 1611. Chastise. the Gil·ke.... 1'10. 
Punishes the refractory omrahs, ib. Rt-ducea Tilainda, 171. 
Marries the daughter of hinizier, 172. Disgraces binizier, 173. 
Res\orel him, 17.. Receives an emball, (rom tbe king of Persia, 
177. Diea, 17S. Hi. lingularitiea, ib. 

MamoodlJl. placed on .the tbrone when an infant, i. 3~2. l\larc~ea 
against Gualier and Blana, 323. The g~te. o~ De!hl Ib~t. agalDs& 
him, 32'- Another emperor set up agalDst him, lb. Sel~d by 
hi. minister Eckbal, 327. DeC.aled by .Tamerlane. Olea Ie 
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Gasent. ii. 6. Retums to Delbi, and is centent with a pension, 
12. Made go1'e1'D01' of Kinooge, ib. Recalled to Delbi on the 
death of EckbaJ, 14.- :Besieged in Ferosead, ib. And in Delhi, 15. 
His cbaracter. ib. 

Mamood. BOD of Secunder. joins in a confederacy against &herr 
ii. 110. Kindles lbe flames of war io the Eastern proyinces, 122. 

Mamood. uncle of Baber. defeated in his designs against bis nephe-tr. 
ii. 75. Rec:oociliation between them, ;6. Assists him in the 
recovery of Indija. 80. Assists his brotber Jehangire agaiast him. 
8J. Comforts Baber in bis distress. 86. Taken prisoner. 87. 

Mamood Chilligi. defeated by Beloli, ii. 38. Again defeated. 47. 
Treaty between them. ib. 

l\lamood Lodi. made governor of Culpie. ii. 57. 
Man Singb. of Punjab, ii. 255. 
Man Singh. SOD of Baguandass. made governor of Cabul. 260. 

Defeats the Roshnai Afgans, ib. Driven from Cabal. 261. Made 
governor of Bebar; 262. Reduces Cullalu and Orissa. 266. . 

Man Singh. ,Rai. war d~ared against him by Sec:under. ii. 63. 
Sues f9r peace. '64- . 

Man Singh. Raja. (aY01lfS Chusero. ill. S. Abets a conspiracy. 6. 
His death. 41. 

)laraja. bou!!! of. i. 2. Name assumed by anothrr. 17. 
l\faraja.of Cbitor. rebels, and is reduced. ill. J 8J. Opposes Aunmg

zebe, at the Nirbidda. 204. Defeated througb his arrogance. 
205. Masculine behayjour of his wife. 207. Offended at Au
rungzebe,. 251. His treachery. 258. Ca~ a false report to 
Agra. 262. Proposes to joio Dara, 268. Is gained oyer by 
Aurungzebe. 269. Sent to aid Shaists. 312. His plot to as
ASSinate that general. '] s. Retires to bis lIereditary domi-
nions,337. . 

Marria.,<>eS, of the Hindoos. i. xxix. 
:r.Iarwar. ii. 552. 
Mash. raised from a commOD soldier to the 'Yiceroyship of Rai. 

i.8S. 
Masoom. his success before Rbotas, ii. 254.-
MUsacres. dreadful instances of. i. 2U, 288,296. ii. 40. 5,76 97. 

227.2S7. 
Mayerulnere. i. 17. _ 
Mazidlir, iovites Baber to the conquest of Samarcand. ii. 82. De

lefts him. 83. Takes Kirsbi and Heraz, 85. 
Mebid of Penia. married to Musaood Ill. i. 112. Takef part 

against her son Anilla. 1] 4. 
Merat, city. taken by Mamood. i. 5S. 
Mewat, reduced, ii 24-
Mewats. tribe of bandilli. extirpated. i. I U. 
MbeI'. coin. i. U. 
Mher-ul-Nissa, captivates the prince Selim by lIer accomplishments 

and beauty. iii. 21. Marries Shere Aflmn. ib. Her hlUband 
, slain. 27. III received at court, 28. Her ingenuity. 29. Mar

ried to Jehangire. so. AdYanc:eme!'t cf her relatioD3, SI. Her 
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magnificence, 4'. Her power over the emperor, who changes her 
name, 48. Builds a magnificent monument for her father, 50. 
Her flight from Mohabet, 80. Her intrepid conduct, 8\. Seized 
by Mohabet, 82. Conllemned to death, but pardoned, 83. Her 
violence against Mohabet. 8·1-. Procures a will in favour of Sha
riar,97. Confined by her brother. ib. Her death and charac
ter, 166. 

Millechi, prince, defeated, i. 171. 
Minage, celebrated poet, i. 170. 
Minchere, celebrated poet, i. 77. 
Mint, ruinous conduct of. in Bengal, i. cxxxiv. . 
Mirik, his cruelty to Ali, i. 102. Robs the treasury and flies, 103. 
Mirza Bijan, joins Baber against Samarcand, ii. 82. Takes Kola, 85. 
Mirza Cbao, made king of Cundez. ii. 92. His bravery, 04. Dies, 

97. . 
Mirza Cltan, son of Byram. defeats Muziffer, ii. 257. Promoted and 

sent to Guzerat, 258. Recalled to court, 259. His contest with . 
Jani, 263. Ranked with the Sihazaris. 266. Sent against the 
princes of the Decan, 267. BeHieges Ahmednagur, 268. His 
engagement with the eunuch Joheil, 269, Recalled an~ disgraced, 
272. Restored and sent again into the Decan, 273. 

Mirza, Hussein. usurps the throne of Cabul, ii. 89. Pardoned, and 
joins Baber, 90. 

Mirza Abdul Rahim, accompanies Purvez, iii. 35. 
Mirza Shaw, ii. 252. 
Mirza Sultan, ii. 232. Imprisoned for the rebellion of hill sons, 2340'. 

His sonl fly to Guzerat, 236. 
Moazim, assassinates Rt'shid, ii. 183. 
Modood, appointed to the government of Balic;h, i. 88. Ascends the 

throne of Gbizni, 95. Revenges the murder of his father, 96. 
Orders an army against his brother in Lahore, 97. Invaded by 
the prince of Delhi. ib. In bis expedition against Chorassan falls 
sick and dies, 102. 

Mogulpurra, i. 214. 
Moguls, various tenures under, i. Ixxxix. Driven from Ghizni, 

175. Invade Moultan, 192. Defeatl'd by Shehid, 194. De
feated near Lahore, HIS. Those in the service of the pmperor 
of Delhi cruelly massacred, ib. Deft'ated by Ferose 11.,214. 
Defeated by Elicb, 229. Defeated by Ziffer, 231. Besiege Delhi, 
and are defeated, 232. Driven from India, 233. Iuvade Hin
dostaD, and are again defeated, 246. Defeated by Moultani, 
249. By Tugblick, 250. Those in the sen ice of Alia I .• 
cruelly put to the sword, 258. Invade Hindostan, 281. Mas
sacre of their chiefs, 295. Another massacre, 297. Conduct of 
their Siddas, ib. Success onder Tamerlane, ii. 1. Their ravages 
under Ali, 30. Their luccess under Baber, who assumu the em
pire. 105. The emperor Shere'. opinion .of them, J45. Enter 
tbe Drcan, 268. Decline of their empire, 280. Farther decline, 
327. Reflections on the decline, 346. 

Mobabet, commands the army in the DecaII, iiL 37~ Joins the em
• 
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peror againstShawJ'ehan, 62. Commands the army under Pur
vez, 64. Deftlats Shaw Jehan. 65.' Marches towards Bengal. 
6B. Totally defeats Shaw Jehan, 69. Envied and susp'ected, 74. 
Accused of treason. ib. • His enemies at court, 75. Commanded 
to appear in the presence. 76. His messenget· grossly affronted, 
77. Surprises the emperor in' hill tent, '78. Carries him to his 
own camp, 79. Cuts offSujait for his insolence. 80. Defeats the 
the vizier. 81'. Takes him prisoner, 82. Condemns the empress. 
to death, ib. Pardons her, 83. Manages the empire, 84. Re
signs hi~ power, 85. Obliged to fly, 86. His conference with 
the vizier, ib. Pardoned, 87. Resides with the Rana; 90. Joins 
Shaw Jehfln, 98. Commands i~ ,the Decan, '106. Sent against; 
the Usbecs." 107. His generous conduct to the raja of Bundela. 
109. Deprived of the command of the army, 110. Sent to the 
Decan, 134. Takes Dowlatabad, 135. Quarrels with prince 

- Suja, 136. His death and character, 138. Anecdotes concerning 
.• him, 139; 
Mohabet, the yo.unger, takes Kilburga, iii. 189. 'Sent to Guzerat, 

320. 
Mokim. de~a~ed by Baber, ii:,. 89. Again defeated" 90. Assisted 

. by ShubMu, !n. . 
Mola, celebrated for his learning, i.196; His singular h.istory. 209, 
Mola, slave, his·extraordinary conspiracy. i. 240. 
Monim, appointed to the government of Cabul, ii. 193. Compelled 

to submit to Soliman, 198. Concerned in the assassination of 
Azim, 219. Sent againstSecund/;\r and Bahadur, 229. Incurs 
displeasure for mediating the pardon of Zemap, 230. ~ppoi~tted 
to the government of Kurrah, 236. Defeatll. the suba of Bengal, 
249. Appointed to the government of Patna, 250. Wounded in 
battle, 251. Rebuilds the city of Gore, and dies there, 252. 

Monopolies, injurious effects of, in Bengal, i. cxlv. 
Morad, emperor of the Ottomans, iii. 152. 
Morad, prince, delivered as a hostage to Jehangire, iii.72. Present

ed to his father, 104.' His age at his father's accession, ib. Dis
tinguishes himself, 154. Marries the daughter of Shaw Nawaz, 
159. Sent with an army against the Usbecks, 167. Through .his 
impatience disgraced, 168. Sent to the Decan. 174. Removed 
from that government, on account of his violence, 1 i7. His cha
racter,19B. His proposals to AuruDgzebe, 202. Deceived by 
Aurungzebe,204. Commands in the centre of battle, 212. Hili 
great bravery, 2140. Dtlceived by Aurungzebe, 230. His COUD

terplot miscarries, 231 •. Again deceived. 232. Selzed by his bro
ther~ 23:1. Sent prisoner to Agra. 234.· His wife persuades her 
father to join Dara, 266.' , . 

Mortaz Ali, kills the nabob of the Carnatic, ii. 258. 
Mortiza, king of the Decan, ii. 258. 
Moultan, discontents in, settled, i. 171. Invaded by the Moguls, 

192. Massacre of the inhabitants of the capital, ii. 4. 
Moultani, placflll takeD. by him, i. 2~9.· Reduces Guzerat 266. 
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Raised to the.viceroyship Gfthe Oeean, 2611. Deserts the usurper 
Chusero,273. . 

Mubarick I., escapes having his eyes put oot, i. 2640. Deposes his 
brother. and accedes to the imperial dignity, ib. His cruelty 
and ingratitude, 265. Aim. at popularity, ib. Reduce. the 
princes of the Decan, 266. Abandons himself to every kind of 
vice, 267. Assassinated by his catamite, 271. 

Mubarick II., marches against ,Jisserit, it. 22. Rebuilds Lahore, ib. 
Invade. Kittar, 23. Reduces Mewat, 25. Hi, contest with Ibra
him,26. Again reduces Mewat. 27. Marches against Fowlad, 
28. Marches against Jisserit, 31. Conspiracy formed against 
him, 32. Assassinated, 33. . His character, ib. 

Mubarick, prince of Candez; joins Bas Bahador, ii. 218. Submits 
to Akbar, and gives him his daughter in marriage, 222. 

Mubari~ son of Barbeck, taken prisoner, ii. 57. 
Mubarick. son of Beloli, driven from Kurrah. and taken prisoner. ii. 
. 58. . 
Mubarick, son of Nizam Soor. cruelly assassinates his nephew Fe· 

rose, and usurps the throne, ii. 169. See Mahommed VI. . 
Modgeou, ii. 202. Intercedes for the pardon of Asap!J.t 22g. Be-

sieges Kurrah, 233. Invested there, 234. ¥ 

Mudoo Singh, ii. 352. 
Mogdood, appointed to the government of Lahore, i. 89. Found 

dead in his bed, 97. 
Mukirrib, made governor of Mahommedabad, i. 320. Captain.ge. 

neral of the iQrcea, 822. Kills Sadit, S240. Is killed by treachery, 
327. 

Mukirrib Chan, his ,ffection for his sovereign, iii. 7g. 
Moluch, suba ofOod, rebels and is pardoned, i. 293. 
Mumtaza Zemani, favourite ,altana, dies, iiL127. 
Munge, desperate fate of its garrison, i. 55. 
Mungu. rebels, i. 2311. '. 
Muuju, vizier to the king of Berar, invites Murad into the·Decan. 

ii.267. 
Munnu, bi. negociatioB with Ali Mahummud, ii. SOg. Hi. policy 

in war, 312. Defeats the Persian Abdalla, 313. Killed by a fall 
from his horse, 32g. Conduct of Ghazi to hi. wife and daughter, 
880. His daughter forced to marry Ghazi, 832. 

Munsoor Sbirazi. impaled. ii. 255. 
Monsur, raised to the throne of Bochara, i. 20. His eye. put out, 36. 
Munsur, son of Modood, sent to govern Pesbawir, i. 101. 
Murad, infant SOD of Tamasp, kin~ of Persia. dies at Caudahar, ii. 

180. 
Murad, Ion of Akbar, born, ii. 240. Appointed to the government 

of Cabul, 263. Made king of Guzerat, 266. Invited into the 
Decan, 267. Besieges Ahmednagur. 268. Marrie. the daugh&er 
of Bahadur, 267. Dies, 272. 

Mlird, Shaw, released from pri5on. i. )04. 
Harder. compensation for, an injurionllaw, i. Ixxii. 
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l\Iurtaz, prince of Ahmednagur. insane, ii. 254-. 
Mllrtaza, omrah, takes refuge itl Agra, ii. 258. 
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l\lllsaood I., his conduct to his brother, whom he depo'ses, i. SO. His 
strength and fierceness, 81. Anecdote of him, 62~ Prisoners of 
state released and promoted by hlm, ib. Invades and reduces 
Kutch and Macherun, 83. Unsuccessful against the Tartari. 840. 
Invades Hindostan, 85, 88. Takes Hassi, 85. Surprises Deipal, 
88. Marches to Balich, 89. Makes peace with the Tartars, 90. 
Attacked by a Tartar tribe at Toos. 91. His valour when deserted 
by his army, 92. Deposed, 93. Assassinated, 940. His cha. 
ratter. lb. . 

Musaood II., deposed after·a reign of-six days, i. 103. 
Musaood III., his character and reign. i. 112. 
Mllsaood IV., mounts the throne of Delhi, i. 167. Defeats the Mo-

gul Tartars. HiS. Imprisoned for life, ib. 
Musaood Shukllrgange, celebrated for his learning, i. 196. 
Mushiddi, viceroy of Cashmi1'e. ii. 262. ' 
Mllsirra, governor of Guzerat, rebels, i. 313, 31§. 
Mutta Hussein, Rohilla chief, ii. 5.50. 
Muttra, great. spoil found there, i. 540. 
Muziffer, brother of Dowran, his gallant contest with the Per.ian 

army, ii. 291. 
Muttl!-Iib, defeats Jell aI, ii. 261. 
Muziffer, king of Guzerat, ii. 24-~. Sent against the fort of Rhotas. 

251. Appointed vizier, 254. Imprisoned and sent to Agra, 2.~5. 
Escapes and raises a rebellion. 257. His defects, 258. Kills 
himself, 266. 

Muziffer, Chaja. ii. 211. 

N. 

Nabob, nature of the tit1e~ i. xcvi. The title prohibited, ii. 30S. 
His commission, iii. nl. 

Nabob of Ar~ot, his cODliee<tion with the British, 0; S59, His cha~ 
racter, 360. 

Nack-naig, king of the Coolies, defeated, i. 287. 
Nadili Midani, gaHant officer, iii. 33. 
Nadir Shaw, king of Persia, invited by II faction to India, i~. 28S. 

Takes Cabul, 286. The province of Pw!shawir submits to him. 
287. Marches to Delhi. 288. His discipline, 289. Defeats the 
imperial army, 291. His interviews with the emperor. 293. En
tel'll Delhi, 295. His conduct to those who inyited him to India, 
296. Imposes a heavy contributipn onlhe city, 297 • Orders a 
general massacre of the inhabitants, 298~ Other instances of his 
cruelty, 299. Reinstates the emperor, and returns towards Per
sia.SOI. His character, ib. Assassinated in Persia, SID. 

Nadira. daughter of Purvez, married to Dara, iii. 134. Her misfor
tunes, 276. Her fortitude in sickness, 278. Her death, 2,!1. 

Nagracut, trick respecting its idol, i. 98. 
Narsi. sent by Asiph to Mohabet,iii. 98. . . . 
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Narwalla, excellence.of its climate, i. 67. Taken by Cuttub, I ~5, 
146. - , 

Nasir, brother of Baber, made governor of Candahar, ii. 9t. Capi-
tulates, ib. Made governor of Cabul, 95. . 

Nasir, grandson of Balin. See Kei Kobad. 
Nasir, son of Altumsh. appointed to the government of Bengal, i. 

156. Dies. 1.57. 
Nasir. slave, appointed to the government of Herat. i. 136. Take. 

Sind and other places, 153. Defeated by Altumsh, 156. Drowned. 
157. 

Nasir Chan, governor of Cabul and Peshawir, ii. 285. Treachery 
of his son, 286. Surrenders himself to Nadir Shaw. 287. 

Na.,ir Eadgar. appointed to the government of Bicker, ii. 134. Re
bels. ib. Submits. 135. 

Nasir Jung. his father's treachery to him. ii. S18 note. Confirmed 
in the subaship of the Decan. 319. 

Nazir. commissioned to murder Dara, ill. 2840. 
Neazi. rebels. ii. 166. 
Necklace, immense value of one. i. 3S. 
Netteh Singh, chief of the Seiks. ii. 349. 
Nevil Roy. assassinates the five sons of Caim Chan. ii. S 19. De

feated and killed by a sixth son, ib. 
Nigib ul Dowla. deserts the vizier Ghazi. ii. 331. Receives the 

prince Gohar. 335. Reconciled to Ghazi, again deserts him, 337. 
Appointed tutor to the youn, emperor, 342. Defeats the Jates, 
ib. Is prince of the Rohillas, 3409. 

Nigim Sani, Persian general, defeated and killed. ii.P5. 
Nizam, governor of Biana. ii. 108. 
Nizam. son of Hussein. flies to the court of Agra, ii. 258. 
Nizam, suba of Jallore, assassinated. i. 261. 
Nizam Aulia. saint, his pretended power, i. 246. 
Nizam Bain, rebel, beheaded. i. 292. 
Nizam Beri. submits to Baber, ii. 117. 
Nizam Calipha, general, ii. 112. 
Nizam Ji'!aidi. sent against Cabaja, i. 1.56. 
Nizam ul dien, his schemes to obtain the empire, i. 97. Poisoned, 

202. 
Nizam ul muluck, meaning of the title, ii. 280. 
NOD, his interview with Subuctagi, i. 26. Defeats the rebels Faeck 

and Sumjure, 27. 
Noor-Jehan. See Mher.ul·Nissa. 
Noor·l\Iahil. See Mher-ul.Nissa. 
Noshtegi Hajub, takes Nagraeot by asRault, i. lOS. Conspires against 

the usurper Tughril, ib. Releases Firo..:h Zaad from prison, and 
places him on the throne of Ghizni, 116. Dtfeat8 Daood, ib. 

Nunda. kills the raja of Kinnoge, i. 58. Is defeated by Mamood, 60. 
His panegyric upon his conqueror, ib. 

Nusarit, chief magi~trate of Delhi, i. 228. Made vizier, 229. IIi. 
cruelty in war. 230. ' 

Nusarit, Patao chief, submits to Baber, ii. 117 • 

. ' -~" 
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:Nu:terit, set up as emptior in opposition to Mamood Ii., I. 324. be. 
feats Sarin,' S25. lkserted by Eckball flies to Panni put, 326. 

ti. 
Omar; rebels, i. 23g. Placed upon the ihrone by CaCoor, L 263. 

Has his eyes put out and is imprisoned for life, 265. 
Omdat, secretllry to 'the Divan, i. 228. 
Osman Marindi, celebrated peet, i. 187. 
Oud, province, its situation and extent, 35g. 
Ozaeri Rasi, celebrated poet, i. 76. 
Ozin Hassen, aids Jebangire,·ii. 77. Pursued by Baber; C:lipiiuiate'; 

80. ' 

P. , 
. Paper currelicy; pl'oposa:1respecting, i. cxliii •. 

Paper money, i. 282. .. 
Par; Chan, appointed emperor by the provincial omrahs~ ii. 107. 
Par Mule, immense number of concubines kept by him, ii. 155.' 
Partab-chllnd, prince, i~ 13. . 
:Parthian empire, i. 10. 
Patans.. See Afgans; . . , • 
Peace, between India' and Persia, iii. 16. AnqthEir pacification, iu: 

Universal peace. 330. Pea'ce with Persia, S50. A general peace. 
356, 

Pegu, his custom ~,r having iWQ r--hiie elephants, i .. 145. 
Penances, singular ones, i. xxxii. 
Petist. murders many of the imperial family, iii. '99 •. Affi'onts Lodi \ 

in the presence, 112. KIlled by Lodi's sons, 115. 
Persecution, religious, remarkable instance or,' ii. 62. • 
Persia, decline of its empirel i. 16; Origin uf'tlIe name, 17. Em. 

bassy from, Ii. 218. ," . 
Persians, their first, invasion of India, i. 2. Their war with the Us

becks, ii. 92. 'Aid given by them to Humaioon, 179 •. Candahat 
ceded to them, 181. Take Candahar, 203. ,See further Nadir 
Shaw. Invest Camlahar,iii. 15. Origin of the quarrel with, 341. 

Pherdoci,' pbet, anecdote respeciing, i. 34,76. 
Phoor, Indian prince, i. 8. " 
Piara Bani', wife ofSuja, her resolution and tnelancholy death; jii. 301. 
Pier Mahllmmud, defeated by Humaioon,ii. 186. Slain in battle, 1s1. 

, Pier Mahummud, tutor of Akbar, .banished by Byram for his inso .. 
lence; ii. 205. Returns and is sent against Byram, 211. Mad~ 

. governor of Malava, 21(1. Defeats Bas Bahadur, 21~. Drowned; 
218. ' 

Pilterupegal, prince ofLahore~ driven from Cashmirel i. Iii; 
Plague, i. 288. ' 
Polygamy, i. lxxiv. 
Portuguese, complaints against them. iii. 131. Their dastardly b~ 
: haviour at Hugley; ib. , 
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Predestination, an inju\'ious doctrine, i. Ixxiii. 
Pl'ooigy, i. 212. 
Proselytes, Hindoos admit of none, i. xxix. 
Pugu, prince of the Tartars, i. go. 
Pun, royal, on the word Chitor, ii. 124. 
Purvez, prince, iii. 17. Sent against the Rana, S6. Hi. mildnesa 

and inexperience, 37. Recalled, 38. His politeness to the En
glish ambassador, 42. Resides at Brampour, 45. Commands the 
army, 46. Superseded, ib. Pursues Shaw Jehan, 64. Defeats 
him at Nirbidda, 66. Totally defeats him in Bengal, 70. Hi. 
death and character, 83. 

R. 
Ratreih ul Diriat, emperor, ii. 279. 
Ragenot Raw, Mahrattor chief, ii. 353. 
Ragojee, Mahrattor general, ii. 303. Defealed, 308. 
Rabid, its inhabitants massacred, ii. 4. 
Rahim, Abdul, taken prisoner, iii. 14. Put to a cruel death, 15. 
Rahim, governor of Moultan, ii. 18. . 
Rai Bheda, rebels, but is restored to his government, ii. 58. 
Rai Singh, assassinates Hussein, ii. 248. 
Raja.Mahil, destroyed by fire, iii. lSI. 
Rakiss of the Hindoos, what, i. Ixv. 
Ram, prince, submits to Musaood, i. 88. 
Ram Chund, prince, delivers up Callinger, ii. 240. 
Ram Shaw, ii. 205. • 
Ramdeo, i. 13. 
:R.amdeo, prince of the Decan, invaded and overthrown 'by Alia ul 

dien, i. 215. Treaty of peace concluded, but broken by Ramdeo'. 
son, 217. A second peace, 219~ Dignities conferred on him, 254. 

Rana, substituted for raja, i. ] 4. . • 
Rana, Amar Sinka, rebels, iii. 35. Sues for peaCt', 39, Break. tb. 

treaty,46. 
Rana of Amercot, his humane reception of Humaioon, ii. 1 S7 • 
Rana Sinka, ii. 108. 
Redcaps, Tartan 10 called~ i. 100. . 
Reflections, on the government of India, i. cxxxviii. On the con

quest of Hindostan by Baber, ii. 105. On the decline of the Mo
gul empire, 346. On the government ofthe Moguls, iii. 102. On 
despotism, 160. On the cause ofthe civil war, 195. On the de
feat of Dara, 215. On Aurungzebe'. mounting the throne, 236. 
On the reign and character of Shaw Jehan, 241. On the art 'of 
Aurungzebe,24oto. On tbe death.ofDara, 285. On the death of 
Suja, 302. On the conduct of Aurungzebe, 303. 

Religion, project for a new system 0' i. 233. . 
Rashid, deposes Ali, and ascend. the throne of Ghizni, ;'104.. Put 

to death by the usujer Tughril, 105. 
Revenue of Hengal an Behar, i. c. 
Rheinan, 800 of Secundet, delivered as a hostage to Akbar, ii. :lOt. 
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Rhotas; singular stratagem by which it was taken, ii. 151. Describ-
~l~ , .. 

Rhotas, new, taken, iii. 82.. ", . 
Rigia, sultana, raised to the throne of Delhi, i; 160. Her excellent 

character, 161~ Settles the empire. 162. Is deposed and put to 
death, 163... .' . ." , 

Ringi, rebel, brought prisoner to Ghizni, i. 100.' , 
Rintimpore, A.Ha I. tries in vain to reduce it, i. 2 I 3. Again besieged, 

239 •. , Taken by a stratagem, 241., Invested by Akbar, ii.2SI1. 
Rodriguez, refuses to aid Shaw Jehan, iii. 131., • 

, Roe, sir ThGmas. arrives at Brampour, iii. 42: How receive'd by 
Purvez, ib •• Arrives at Ajmere, 4S. His success at court. 49, 

Rohata, Indian' prince, i. ) 7. 
Rohillas, foundation of their government. ii. S09.Their chiefs and 

force, 950., 
Roshinara; princess, ber character, iii. 105. . 
Roshnai-Afgans, ii. 260. . " 
Ruckun, placed by ,his mother on the throne, i. 226. Flies to MouI-

tan. 227. His unhappy fate, 229. 
Rukun, vizier; put to death for conspiracy. i. 916. 
Ruhani, celebrated poet and philosopher, i. 151. 
Rupal, port, taken by Ibrahim, i. 110. -
Rustum, assassinated, ii. 243. 
Rustum, king of CandahaJ', ii. 267. . 
Rustum Suffavi, carries on the Persian war, iii. 60. 
Rysac, defeated by Baber, ii. 92. 

s. . , , 

Sabei. made governor of Bicker, ii. 260. 
, Sadi, general, .ii . .1 99. , ~ . 

Sadi. poet, invited to .court,i. 187. 
Sadit, appointed lord of audience, i. 1322. Conspiracy against his 
. life defeated, 32S. $~ts. up an ,emperor in opposition to Ma-

mood III. 324. "Put to de>1th, ib. " ' " 
Sadit Chan, defeats the Mahrattors, ii.282. Forms a party: against 

Dowran, 284. His treachery. 289. His treaty with Nadlr Shaw, 
292. Poisons himself. 296. ,. 

Sadoc, governor of Bicker. ii. 261. Appointed minister in Guzerat. 
, 266. Sows dissensions between Murad And Mirza, 272. 
Sadulla. made vizier,. iii., 165. Settles ,tlie affairs of Balick, 168. 

His death and character, 183. 
Samarcand. ii. 75. Revolts,.7 8. Suhmit/! to Baber, 84. , 
Suing. governor of Debalpoor. his ambition. i. 322. Aims at the 

throne, ii. 20.· . 
Saring. governor of Gualier, ii. 109. 
Seahosh, totally defeated, iii. 146., 
Seck Nezami, celebrated poet and philosopher, i. 115. 
Secunder~ Alexander the Great. story respecting, i. 171. 
Secunder, emperor, interest of his mother ill his favour, ii. 55. 

S(I¥ 
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Defeats and pardons Isah, 56. Marches against his brothers, i&~' 
Reduces Biana, 57. Quells a,n insurrection at Jionpoor, 58. 
Marries, 59. Defeats Hassen, ib. Concludes a peace with the' 
king of Bengal, ib. ' Asks the daughter of Sal Bahin in marriage,. 
and is refused, 61. A conspiracy against him, ib. Spends four 
years at Simbol; 62. Banishes some factious omrails, 63. His 
designs against Gualier, ib. Makes Agra the royal residence, 
640.' Besieges Awintgur, ib. Loses 800 !lien for want of water, 
65~ Takes Narvar, ib. Various transactions by him, 66. Die .. 

.. of a quinsey, 68. 
Secunder, nephew of Shere. See Ahmed. 
Secunder, son of Firmalli. his bold opposition to his sovereign, 

ii. 171. 
Secunder, Usbeck, ii. 201. Rebels, 223. Defeats the imperial 

army, 228, 230. Flies to Gorrickpoor, 236. Taken prisoner .. but 
pardoned,' 240; 

Sefi, his feeble reign over Persia, iii. 145. Marches an army to
wards Candahar, l46. Makes peace with Shaw Jehan, 148. Pro .. 
poses to invade India, 158. His death, 159. ' 

Seid, brother of Azim' Humaioon, attempts the life of Selimj it 16~. 
Beheaded, 167. 

Seid, of Argund, invades Buduckshan, it 117. 
Seid Allum, ingratitude of his sons, ii. 28. 
Seid Beg, ambassador from Persia, ii. 21&. 
Seid Chan, defends Lahore, ii. 2.5.5. 
Seid Hassen, 'celebrated poet and philosopher, L 115. 
Seid Mujud, "fizier, impaled, i. 118. 
Seidpoor, itl inhabitants massacred, ii. 97. 
Seif, commissioned to p1urder Dara, iii. 284. 
Seifdar Jung, governor of Oud, ii. 3I!. Made "fizierJ 317. Hi. 

origin and history, ib. Defeated, 320. His inactivity, 322. 
, Banished for assassinating Juneid Chan, $23. Hi.s rebellion, ib. 
Seif-u1-dien, invades Ghizni, i. 117. Betrayed and put to death, Ill!. 
Seiks, their government, chiefs, and force, ii. 247. 
Selim, 80n of Akbar, born, ii. 239. Marries the daughter of Bu .. 

guandas~, 25. Succeeds to the throne by the name of Jebangire, ' 
278. , See Jehangire. 

'Selim, lion of Shere, mounts the throne, it 160. Conference with 
his elder brother, 161. His treachery &0 his brother,. 162. De .. 
feats a rebt:\lion, 16;),. His life attempted, 166. Further at
tempts upon his life, 167, 168, Dies of a fiatula, ib. Instance f1f 
his cruelty, 220. 

Selim, Sheck; visited by Akbar, ii. 239. 
, Sermust Sirbunna, killed in the royal presence, ii. 171. 
Serwani, Azim, imprisoned, ii. 71. Assassinated, 73. 
Serwani, Seid, banished to Guzerat, it 63. ' 
Setwan, general, defeated, i. 146. . ' 
Seven stars, name given to the sons of Sham, i. 126. 
Sewaji, his tlepredations. iii. 311. War with him, 331. Hi, strange 

c:onduct, 335 •• ' Escapes from c:onfinement, 336. 
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Sewalic, reduced, i. 157 ~ , 
Shadi, son of AlIa, imprisoned, i. 261; His eyes put o'llt, 263. 
Shadiman, routed, ii. 255. , 
Shaista Chan, commands an army in the Decaa, iii. 119. The eldest 

son of Asiph Jab, 157. Second in command before Hyd,erabad. 
ISS. Writes a letter toAurungzebe, 210. Betrays D.ara, 21S. 
Condemned to death, 221. Rescued,222. His panic, 262. In
vades ,Malabar, 3lJ;' Plot to assassinate him. 3IS. Made 
governor of Bengal, 370. Gains over the Portuguese, 338. Re-
duces Chittagong. S3!); . 

·Shakoo, Jays Moultan waste, 1. 28!). . 
Sham, of the house of Ghor, his adventut·es. i, 125. History or hi. 
. seven SOilS, ] 26. Appointed to the government of Lahore, 266. 
Shamlu, Persian goverQor. his kindness to Humaioon in his distresS. ' 

ij.138. 
Shanscrita language, 'j. xxvi. 
Shariar, son of Jehangire, the throne. left him by his fatller, iii. 97. 

Defeated, taken, and blinded, 98.' .' 
Sharoch, expelled his dominions,' ii. 259. Sent to reduce Cash. 

mire; 260. 
Shaw AbasI., iii. 17. A great prince. 101. Surprises Canc;lahar. 

72. His death and character, 117. 
Shaw Abas II., his accession to the throne of Persia, iii. 17 S. Takes 

Candahar, ib. Enraged against AurulIgzebe, 342. His death 
and character, 350 .. 

Shaw Allum. his art, iii; 305. Suspected by his father, 306. De
£Iared heir of the empire" 310. He intrigues for the thr~lIIe, :U5. 
Sellt to the Decan, 320. His jealousy of Dilere, 351. His de
signs to rebel. ib. PUI'Sues Dilere, 352.· . Drops his designs, ib. 

Shaw Beg, defeated by Baber, ii. 90, !)7.. . 
Shaw Beg, governor of Candahar, his unaccountable behaviour, 

iii. 15. Defeats the Afgans, 33. Quells an insurrection. 45. 
Shaw Jehan, mea.ning of the title; ii.279. . 
. Shaw Jehan, iii. 45. His success in the DecaD, 46. Sent to quell 

the insurge!lts, 54. ~uspected of. assassinating Chusero, 57. 
Rebels and assumes the imperial title, 5S. ' Repulsed at Agra. 59. 
His demand on his father refused, ib. Endeavours to excuse 
himself, 60 .. Totally defeated, 62. His party defeated in Guzerat, 
65. Defeated at the Nirbidda, 66. . Reduces Bengal and Behar, 
(j7. Divides his army into three parts, 68: Totalll defeated. 
69. His. braverY'> 70. . Flies to the Decan, '( 1. His affairs 
ruined, ib. Is pardoned, 72. Prepares to rebel,' 87.. Informed . 
of the death of his father, he marches towards the capital, 98. 
Proclaimed ~mperor,' 9!). His titles; 103. His great abilitjes, 
105. His clemency, 10!). Ellraged against Lodi, Ill. . Alarmed 
at his escape, 116.· Prepares to invade the Decan, 117. Resides 
at Brampour, 120. Rewards J\.bdalla, 126. Remits the taxes in a 
time of public calamity. 128. Returns to Agra, 129. Persecutes 
the Hindoos, 130; "l':nraged against the Portuguese, J3~ , Sends 
Mohabet ~o the Decall, 134. 'His' progress to Cashmlre, 137. 
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Returns to Agra, 140. Resolves to invade the Decan, 141, 
Lay. waste the enemy's country, J4.3. Reduces the Decan, ib. 
~eturns to Ajmere, 144. Makes peace with 'Persia, 148. A foe 
to oppression, 150. His excellent government. ib. Hia justice, 
157. Arrives at Agra, 161. Sends his sen . Morad against the 
Usbecks, 167. Disgraces that son for disobedience, 168. Returns 
to Lahore, 172. Jealous of his sons, ib. Reside. at Delhi, 173. 
Makes Jumla vizier, 186. Makes a tour to the North, ib. Falls 
sick, 100. Recovers, 102.' H!s favour for Dara, t03. His great 
perplexity, 208. His charge to Dara, 210. His behaviour to him 
arter his defl'at, 218. Writes a letter to him, which is intercepted, 
225. Taken prisoner, 227.. Offers the 'empire to Mahommed, 
228. How he receives the intelligenc .. of Aurungzebe's mounting 
the throne, 230. Reflections on hi. reign and character, 241. Re
jects the proposal of 4urungzebl:!, 3111. His death, 332. Anec, 
dotes of his private life, 333; 

Shaw Jehan, dethroned by the Mahrattors. ii, 540. 
Shaw Numma, poem, i. 34,76. . 
Shech Allai, dies a martyr tO,a new religion, ii 160. 
Shech Gose, hi. stratagem for taking the fort of Gualier, ii. 100. 
Shehid, son of Belim,' literary society held at' his house, j. 18~. 

Appointed to the gevernment of the Jndian frontiers, 186. Wise' 
men of hiscourt, ib. His father. advice to him, 102. Defeats 
the Moguls, 104. Is defeated in turn and slain, 105. Lamentation 
of his army, ib. 

Shere, Rephew to Mamood II., appoi~ted to the government of La
hore, i. 170. Recovers Ghizni from the Moguls, 173. Hi. death, 
181,186. 

Shere, son of Musaood, assassinated by his brother Ar~iI\a, i. I U. 
Shere, Afkun, iii. 18. Marries Mher-ul-Nisaa, 21. Hia spirit and 

high birth, 22. Fights and kill. a tiger, 23. Defeats a design 
against bislife, 24. Discomfits forty assassins, 25. Murdered, 26. 

Sbere Cban, refuses tbe fortress of Chinar to Humaioon, ii. 123. 
Insurrection under him, J 2[1. MakeH a treacherou. peace with 
Humaioon, J 3 I. Defeats bim, 133. His family, 131). Further 
particulars, of bis hi~tory, previously to bis assuming the imperial 
title, 140 et seq. Reduces tbe suba of Bengal, I.H. Reduces 
Malan, ib. TakeR Rintimpore, J 55. Marchea againat: raja 
Paran for keeping 2000 concubine., ib. Defeats Maldeo by a 
stratagem, 156. Take& Chitor, 157. Dies by the blowing up of 
gunpowder, .158. Hia character, ib. 

Sherif, wizard, ii. Ill. 
Sher~if, rebels, and i. defeated, it 57. 
S~rrit~ Sheck, hi, tomb visited by Secunder, ii. 6Q. 
Shi .. hM, religious aect, ii. 171). 
Shibah, Hindoo god, i. Ixiii. 
Shirra, j(C1vernor of Malava, ii. 223. 
Shir;ta, hi. gallant defence of Cabul, ii. 286. 
Shockpat, turns MU8llulman, i. 41. Revolts, 4 .... 
Shubiani, rebeb, ii. ~23. 
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.Shubiani, king of Turkestan, quarrels with Basinkit, it 'IT. Marches 
" against Slimarcand,' 82.' Defeats Baber,85.' Driven but' of 
Samarcand~ 840. 'Defeats' Baber and retakes the city, 85. De

'feats Baber and gains the kingdom of T8!\bcund, 87. Takes Can
dahar, 91. Treats 'Witb contempt the king of Persia, 9:l. De. 
feated and slain by him, 93. ' 

Shumse Chan, bastinadoed, ii.. 61. 
Siazaris, title .. its meaning, ii. 266. 
Sidder, bis intrepid defence of his master, ii. 126. 
Siljoki Tartars. See Tartars. ' 
Sillabut Jung, poisons his uncle, ii. 323. 
Sincarsand, Indian prince; i. 9. 
Sincol, defeated by J\.frasiab, i. 6. 
Sind, rebellion of its governor, i. 175. ' 
~ingeldeo, 'marries Dewild~, i. 252. Disaffected to Alia, 257. 
Singh, prince of Jalla, ii- 258. 
Singer. succeeds to the throne of Persia, i. 113. - Makes war against 
" his brother-in-law, Arsilla, 1140. Places Byram on the throne of 

Ghizni, lIS. Is taken prisoner by the Turks dfGhiza, 121. 
Sinka,' ,Amir. rebels, jii. 35. " ' 
Binnites, religious sect, ii. ,n9. ' -
Sipadar Ali,' makes peace wtth the Mabrattots, ii. 304. AsSassin .. 

" ated, SOS. 
Sirfaraz. suba of Bengal, defeated and killed, ii. 301. 
Skeletons, human, gigantic ones, i; 908. 
Slaves, revolt of, in Ghizni, i. ,79. Turkish, educated by Ma. 

hommed Ghori;' and adopted as his children" lSI, AssociatioQ 
of, to divide the empire of Delhi, 1 SO. ~Two beautiful female 
ones sent frem the king of Persia to Baber, ii. 110. 

Soil, of India, favourable to despotism, i. Ixvi.' 
,Soliman, made, governor of,Buduckshan, ii. U8. Acts against 

Humaioon arid is defeated, 183. ~.Joins Humaioon, 1840. "Rebels 
and marches against Cabul, 198. Defeats and kills Mali, 221. 
Assumes royalty. 232. Returns from a pilgrimage to Mecca. 252. 
Has an interview with Akhar, 261. ' 

SQliman, son of Dara,w. i99. Surprises and defeats Suja, 200. 
,Deserted by hi~ army, 245. Flies to Serinagur, 2407. 'His flight 
thence, 307. Taken and delivered up to Aurpngzebe. 308. Hi" 
behaviour before that prince, ib. 

Soor, tribe of, ii. 139. ' 
Soorage, Hindoo God. i .. b;v. ' , 
l30tlrage Mull, chief of the Jates, ii. 321. Joins the Mahrattors. 

'S39. Deserts the Mahrattors, and retires to his country with 
Ghazi the vizier, S400. Is defeated and slain, 942. ' 

Spinning-wheel, sent as a royal present in contempt. ii. 92. 
Stone, singular quality of one, i. 57. Curious' inscription 00 on~f 

69. Anecdote of one. Ill. ' 
Stratagems, ii. 182. - ' 
Subuctagi, general, raised by his army to the throne or 'Ghizni, 

, i. 21. His life in dangerl 22. H,is IndiBn expedition. 23. ' Story 
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~r a ~torm. o,ccasionin~ him to make peace, ib; A:nol~er story 
U:lducmg him to keep It, 24. Renews the war and IS victorious, 
25. Confederates with the emperor of Bochara, 26. Goes to 
the relief of his son, 28. His death, 29. Trait of his humanity, 
ib. His wise reproof of his son, 30. Provinces secured to hia 
family, 31. 

Succession, rules of, i. lxxxiv. Mode of. iii. 102. 
Soja, first of the house of Ghor, i. 123. 
Soja, governor of Malava, joins Selim with his army, ii. 165. 

Escapes assassination, 166. . 
Suja, son of Shaw Jehan, presented to his father, iii. 104. His age 

at his father's accession, ib; Sent to command under Mohabet. 
135. Recalled, 136. Promoted, 149. Made governor of Bengal, 
150. His narrow escape, 151. Sent to command ill Cabul, 173. 
Return, to B.engal, 177. Pays his respects at court, 178. His 
character, 196. Takes the field, 199. Surprised and defeated 
by Soliman, 200. His preparations against Aurungzebe, 254. 
Iu full march, 255. Fortifies himself, 256. His great resolution, 
258. Defeated, 260. War against him, 287. Attacked in hi. 
lines, and retreats, 289. Defeated near Tanrla, 293. His suspi
cions, 295. Driven from Bengal, 297 •. His uncommon distresl, 
298. His resoluti~II, bravery, mi,ortunes, and murder, 301. 
Deplorable fate of his family, ib. 

Sujait, quells an insurrection in Bengal, iii. S4. 
Suja-ul-Dowlat,joins his forces against the Mabrattors, ii. 938. Hi. 

condjlct to Ali Gohar, 343, 345. Kills Kuli Chan, ib. His terri-
torie,s aod force, 357. His character, 358. . 

Sumjure, rebels, i. 27. ConfederateI' with Faeck, and is defeated. 
28. Seeks the protection of Fuchier-ul-Dowla, ib. Again de .. 
fealed, 29. 

Sumnat, temple, i. 61. Its idol, 65. Its spoils, 66.· 
Sunkir Rumi, his plot against Byram's vizier, i. 164-
Su,aja, dynasty of, i. 4. 
Suria Banu, princess, her mild and amiable character, iii. lOS. 
Suljan, prinre, invested in Rintimpore, ii. 239 .. 
SUFSutti, dreadful fate of its garrison, i. 85. 
Surar-ul-Muleck, vizier, it 23. Forms a conspiracy against Mu. 

barick II., 32. His tyranny, 34 •. Conspires against Mahommecl 
V., and i. slain, su. 

Surasti, its inhabitants massacred, ii. 4. 
~au Raja, sends an army to invade Bengal, ii. 308. 

T. 

Taggi, obtains the subasbip of BudaooD, i. 1(n. 
Tahir, vizier, deposed, i. 99. 
Taji, in defence of hi. wife, killed by one of hi, .onl, ii. 1~7. . 
Taji Kerrani, assassinatl'S Firmalli, ii. 171. Defeatl the Imperllll 

army, 17~ . . 
Tamasp, king of Persia, hi&'&:onduc~ to lIumaioon, ii. 178. 
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1'amerlane. See :rimur Beck. 
'tan, appointed by Mubarick II ... captain-general, ii. 22. . 
'ranasir, city, venerated by the Indians, L 48. 'raken by Mamood. 511. 
'rartars, their nature, L lxilt, 
Tartars,. Siljoki. defeated by Mamood, i.: 73. Resist a general of 

Musaood, 84. Defeats another of hiS generals; 87. Make 
peace with him. Ig(J~ Their treachery, ib~ Defeated by Hartagi 
Hajib. 99. Defeate(l by Tughrili 100. Defeated by Noshtagi. 
106. Defeated by Feroch Zaad, 107. Victorious under Arsilla, 
ib •. Daughter of their king married to a son of the emperor of 
Zinghi; 109. Fall of their empire, 123. Their cruelty, 218. 

. Their ideas on government, iii. 302. 
'fatar, general. defeated and killed, . ii. 124. 
Tatar. g01'emor of Rhotas. flies to Delhi. ii. 193. Defeated br 

Byram. 194. ' • 
Theriac. antidote to poisori. ii. 87. \ 
Tiberhind, taken by Mahommed Ghori. i.' 129. Retaken by the 

combined rajas, 131. .' . 
Tiberistan, disturbances in. i. 86. 
Tiffal, prince of Berar,joins Bas Bahadur. ii. 218 •. 
Tiger, enormous one killed by a single blow of a sabre. ii. "'-z. 
Tigga, independent chief, at~empts the life of his sovereign, i. !.IlL 
Tiggi, Ali, overthrown. i. 84. Plunders Ghizni, 90. 
Tiggi, governor of Bengal, recalIed, i. 168. . 
Tiggi; governor of Oud. hanged. for being defeated by TughriT. 

i. 188. . . 
Tiggi, governor of Maverulnere, taken by Mamood. and imprisoned 

for life, i. 61. ' . 
Tiggi, master of requests, assll~sinated by order of Byram II., 

i. 164. 
Tiggi; omrah, his treachery to Willidingi, i~ 101. Sent against. 
. Byram, Nf;!al, and Kisdar, ib. Deposes Musaood II. 103. 

, Tiggi Tigha, sent on ,a grand expedition against Hindostan, i. 112. 
Tilsinda, reduced, i. 171. ' 
Time, worshipped, i. II. 
Timur, invades Hindostan, i. 194. Defeated by Sheid, ib. 
Timtir, general, n. U2. Made governor of Mavat, 114. 
Timur Beck. invades Hindostan, ii. 1. Lays Tulmubini under eon

tribu.tion, 2. Pillages Shawnawaze,ib. Respects the tomb of 
the Ic;.arned Ferid, 3. Invests and takes Battenize, ib. Instances 
of his cruelty to the praces taken by bim. 4. Arrives before 
Delhi, 5. Massacres a hundred thousand prisoners. ib. Defeats 
the king of Delhi. and his minister, 6 •. Orders a massacre of the 
inhabitants of Delhi, 8. Besieges and takes Merat, 9. Takes 
Lahore, 10. His family. 121. ' 

Tirbiet, sent ambassador to Persia. iii. 341. III received,' 342. 
Returns. 345. _ 

Tirdi Beg, refuses his. horse to. his sovereign in distress, ii. 136. 
Appointed- to the government of Delhi, 195. Beheaded for 
abandoning it, 200. 
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Titles of honour, nature of in India, i. lxxxi. 
Togril Beg, first of the dyna.!ty of the Siljoki Tartars. i. 106. 
Tooth, instance of the solemn burying of one, i. 281). 
Touluck. his cruelty in the defeat of Ahmed, i. 87. 
Transmigration of souls. i. xliv. 
Travellers, their inaccuracy. i. xx. 
Tucki. actor, instance of his public spirit. ii. 300. 
Tuckt Tao os, famous peacock throne. m. HI. . 
Tughlick, viceroy of Punjab, defeats the Moguls, i. 24-9. . 
Tughril. general of Modooo, &ent against the Siljoki Tartars. L 100. 

Revolts, ib. Restored to ravour, again rebels, 105. After putting' 
the emperor of Ghizni to death, is himself assassinated, ib. An-
ecdote of him, 106. . 

Tughril, governor of Bengal, rebels and defeats the imperial army, 
i. 188. Is taken and killed, no. His family and adherents put 
to death, 19 I .• 

Tughril, slave of Mahommed Ghori, besiege. and takes Gualier, .: 
i. 130. Further particulars of him. 152. 

Tuglick I., revolts agaillst and defeats the usurper Chu~ero, i. 273. 
Hononrably raised to the throne, 274. First measures of hill 
reign, 275. Marches towards Bengal, 278. Killed by the fan of 
a house, 279. 

Tuglick II., account of his ahort reign, i. 3140. 
Turk",stan, invaded, i. IS9. 
Turks, tribe of, expelled from Sirhind, ii. 18. Again expelled, 111, 
Turkumans, See Tartars. 
Turmutti, sent against Tughril, j. 188. 

U. 
Vakeel, nature of the office, i. 167. 
Vakeel muttu lllch, nature of the office, ii. 187. 
Udai Singh, ii. 236. Appointed to the government of Joelpoor. 

ii.241. 
Ugien, cily. taken by Altumsh. i. 158. 
Victory. city, why built, ii. 241. 
Vikila, hiB eyes put out, ii. 183. . 
Ulluck, Amir, defeated by the army of Seconder and Bahadur, 

230. . 
Usbecks, invade Candahar, ii. 90. 'Var between them and Persia, 

92. Their irruption, iii. 73. Their decline, 100. Inv~e India, 
107. Another irruption. 110. Embassy to them, 139. Incur. 
sions. 163. Defeated by Morad, 167. Their prince flies to 
Persia, 168. Overthrown by Aurungzebe, 171. They lubmit, 
172. Apply for aid. 176. 

Usera of the Hindoos, wkat, i. lxv. 

W. 
Walli, Usbeck king, .111ft, iii. 101. 
Wamaghani, purcbawe. the government of Guzerat, i. 301). Be. 

headed for hi» oppressions, :no. 
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Water,'dreadCul distress for the wallt of, ii. 137. 
Widows, custom of burning themselves, i. xxx. 
Willi Beg, ii. 211. . 
Willidindi, basely put to death, i. 101. 
Wine, the prohibition of, favourable to despotism, i. lxxiii. 
Winter, one of the seasons, Mamood':J message to, i. 440. 
Women, effects of the cust&m of concealing them, i. Ixxiv.-

Y • 
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. Yeas-ul-dien, . appointed to the government of Sinjia, i. 127. Sue
. ceeds to the throne of Ghizl1i, ib. Dies, 137. 

Z. 
Zab Sais, his revolt, i. 4040. . 
Zada Dimiski, poet, occasions a revolt by a jest, i. 276. 
Zeckeria, man oflearning, i. 196. 
Zeiper, defeats Chan Mirza and is assassinated, ii. 92. 
Zekiria, defeated by Nadir Shaw, ii. 288. 
Zeman,defeated by Sadi, ii. 199.' Made captain-general, 201. 

Defeats Himu, 202. His several rebellions and submissions, 131. 
Zeman, governor of Agra, ii. 115. Aspires to the throne of Delhi, 

123. Pardoned, andjoius the king, 130. Drowned. 131. 
Zemindars, i. xc. 
Ziffer, sent against Ruckun at MoultaIi, i. 228. His extraordinary 

valour, 233. Unjustly put to death, "267. . 
Ziffer Jung, seizes Morad, iii. 333.' . 
Ziman, son of Mohabet, joins his father, iii. 106, Commands the 

army, 130. Dies, 1404-. '.' , 
Zingany, his influence with Mamood. ii. 17~ •. Imprisoned and put 

to death, ib. .' . 
Zingis, Uabec, invades India, iii. 110 • 

. THE END. 

;-...;.---------
frint.,q by S. Hamilton, WeJb,idge. 
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but an insult on his dignity he would neVel' forgive. 
Hi" passions l.Cl/ere naturally strong; he broke often 
forth like a flash of lightning; but when he was most 
agitated a calm wa,<>.near; and he seemed to be ashamed 
of the trifles whicIFruffied his temper. He loved jus
tice for its 01"n sake; and though his excesses in wine 
gave birth sometimes to folly, they never gave rise to 
an act of injustice. He wa& fond of the company of 
women; and his love of variety produced the distemper 
of which he died. 

Upon the death of Shaw Ab&s, his uncle remained ]n 
the command of the Persian army. He sent a messenger 
to Aurllngzebc, acquainting him of the death of his ne
phew; and that he left him to choose either peace or war. 
The Emperor returned for answer, That his oWn em~ 
pire was ample; and that all he wanted was to defend 
it hom insult and invasion. That the disrespectful 
n'ords of Abtis vanished with his life; for, conscious of 
his own integrity and po\ver, tha.t he neither feal-ed the 
abuse nor dt'eaded the arms of any Prince. He con
doled with the family of Sheick Sefi, for the loss of a 
monarch, \vhose most exceptionable action was his un
provoked attempt upon India. Anrungzcbe, however, 
left a powerful army on his frontiers. Tbe Persians 
might beinduced to derive advantage from the immense 
preparations which they had made;- and he resolved to 
trust nothing to their moderation. The Prince Shaw 
Allum l.~\'as, in the mean time, recalled to Delhi. The 
Emperor, full of circumspection and caution in aU his 
actions, was resolved to remove temptation from his 
sou. He feal:cd that an army unemployed in a foreign 
Wal', might be converted juto an instrument of ambition 
at lwrne. Shaw Allum copied his father's moderation 
.and Bdf-denial upon every occasion, and he, therefore, 
was not to be trusted. 

During the alarm of the Persian war, the tributary 
sovereign of Bijapour begnn to shewn disrespect for 
"too IIflperiaJ mandates; und thongh he did not abso
lutely re~€4 hii "bedience was full of coldness and 
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delay. Dilece Chan, by orders from the court of Delhi, 
led an army against the refractory tributary. He laid 
waste the country, and besieged the Ponce in hi~. 
capitaL Adil Shaw was soon l'edured to extremities 
fo1' want of provisions; and he was·upon the point of 
surrendering himself at discretion. when orders arrived 
from the Emperor; in the camp of Dill1re, to break up 
the siege. and to return im~diatel y with the army to 
Delhi. TheBe unseasonable orders proceeded f!"Om the 
jealousy of Sha,v Allum. He knew that Dil8re was in 
the interest of his younger brother; and he was afraid 
that a conquest of such splendour would give him too 
much weight in the empire. He had insinuated. there
fore, to his father, that Dil~re had entered into a trea
sonable correspondence with the enemy. Aurungzebe 
was deceived, and the siege was raised. 

Shaw Anum, who had returned to the Decan, re
sided in the eity of Aurungabild. To disappoint Dilere 
in his prospect of fame, ,,-as not the only view of the 
Prince. He meditated a rev01t, and he was afraid of 
Dilere. His father's orders were favourable to his 
'wishes. He had received instructions from court to 
seize the person of the suspected lord, should he shew 
any marks of disaffection; or to subdue him by force 
of arms should he appear refractory. Thus tar the 
designs of Shaw Allum succeeded. Dill-re. apprised of 
the Prince's schemes, broke up the siege, though with 
regret. as the place was on the point of surrendering. 
He moved toward Delhi with a disappointed army of 
thirty thOltsand Patan horse and the like number of 
infantry. 

Dilcrc arriving within six miles of AurungabAd, en
camped with his army in an extensive plain. The 
}>rince lay under the \\'aUS of that tity with eighty thou
sand men. Dilcre sent a messenger to Shaw Allufn, 
excusing himself for not waiting upon him in person 
that evening; but he promised to present him3elf in 
the tent of audience by the dawn of next morning. The 
Prillce called a c,;ouncil of his pl;ncipal officers. who 
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